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fee he dare not fay, they really believed all this : Nor can any

one think fo, who reads their Catechiiin. They fay indeed.

That Gcdfore-ordained whatfoever cofnes to pafs : But, I believe,

no one of them ever thought, " That all the Adions of Men
« came from his abfolute Decree, as the Caufe." What they

meant, I conceive, was only this. That nothing comes to pafs

without his Knowledge and Providence^ or whether he would

or no ; and confequently, without fame Fiirpofe^ to caufe,

excite to, aflift in? or permit ; and then to limit, direct, and

overule, whatfoever comes to pafs ; and all for his own glory.

They were of Opinion, That the Eled are but paffive^ in

their Regeneration, and efFeftual Calling : But, that after-

ward, they themfelves del with and under Grace. And,

as to their being Free -Agents^ they thought they were never

inclined, difpofed, or enabled, i, e. FRE E to difcharge their

Duty acceptably, till the Son made them free.
So far is this Author miftaken. 'Twould be ftrgnge indeed, if

an impartial Reader fhould fancy fome of thefe Things, when
about two Thirds of the Catechifm, is taken up in teach-

ing us our Duty.
" 'Tis now generally tliought, that, through the free and dili-

<« gent Searches of the Learned, the Principles of Chriftianity

«' are better underftood in this prefent, than in any fuice the
"" primitive Ages *." I am glad the firft Ages are excepted ;

becaufe the Deniers^ of what he calls the cotnmon DoSfrine of the

Trinity, were, in thok Ages^ excommunicated^ and hardly

counted Chrijiians ; and, when Pelagius appeared, he alfo had

been ferved in the fame Manner, had he not fcandaloufly

(huffled, with the Synod of Diofpolis. But to go on, if this

is indeed the moft learned of the later Jges, let us thank the

laft, and the foregoing for it ; for, God knows, it is neither

our Reading nor Thinking, our Diligence nor Serioufnefs, but

their Labours that have made usy^ learned. Our P'athers were

as free., and egregiou fly more diligent^ than we: And, when
the Labours, of the prefent and the tiuo lajl Ages, come to be

compared by Pofterity, I am afraid a Tekel will be writ-

ten upon them. " As there are flili farther Advances made
<« in critical Learning, and by the later Annotations on the

" Scripture great Improvements axe made,—'twould be unrea-/r?i

" able to think, that in ninety Years Space, Men of .Letters

*' and Study, fhould fee no Caufe for fome way or other vary-

" ing, from what had been taught before that Period f." To
pafs the extraordinary i^d?^^^;' of this, "that they are the

Men of Letters and Study ;'* they would do well to remember.

That I'ruth is ftill the fame : That the Do£lrines of Faith do

not change with Mens Humours : And that the bell Critics,

f Ihid, * ihtd. p. 5.
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(iv)
and the beft Commentators the World ever faw, if they have

not been in the AlTembly's Mind, throughout^ have yet agreed,

in every refpe^l, much better with them, in all the mojl

Jvhjlantial Points here controverted, than with our Adverla-

ries. After all, I do not know but we may defy them, to

fhew us fo much as one jiiji Criticifm, upon any PafTage of

Scripture, made within thefe laft ninety Years, oi fo much

Importance^ as to m.ove any judicious honeft Chriftian, to give

up any one Point, of any Moment, in ail the AJfemhlf s Cate^

chifm. We have had Critics, and Annotators on our fide, as

well as they have on theirs : And, let them dream what they

wnll, we know^ that, whatever wriggling, or {training m.ay Ao^

no jtiji Criticifms or Annotations, can ever obfcure, fhake,

or overturn any of thofe Truths^ which are written, in the

Bible, as with a Sun-Beam ; and, which occur, every where,

from the beginning to the End of it. " Efpecially, confider-

*' ing that, when the AfTembly fat, our Preachers had been
<' no very long while out of Antichriftian Darknefs * ;" As
fhort awhile they had been out of h^ antichristian
Darkness was then about, and by their Means too, more
thoroughly^ and uni'verfally difpelled, in this Nation, than ever

it had been in any Nation before, or in this ever fmce. And
'tis but a forry Evidence of the extraordinary Learning of this

Age, that Antichristian and Deist ic al Z>i7r/^?z^^ is

fo much fpreading among us, and, that fuch Gentlemens La-
bours fliould contribute any Thing towards it. " How much
«' of their Time had been taken up in defending the Refor-
" mation againfl: the Romanics f j

" The C'ontroverfies they

had with the Romanifts, had been, in a great meafure, over,

for many Years : Nor had the TVeJlmirJler Divines had much
trouble, in oppofmg Pop er Y, any other way, than by oppo-

fmg Arminianism ; which was, by the Church?nen, as

well as the Puritans, then generally thought, to have been

defigned as a Back-door to let it in upon us. We all know,
whowere thebiefTedP/^w/^?-^, of THAT sovereign Drug ;

and, by what means, and under whofe Influence, it has thriven

fo well fmce. " And how little they had left for ftudying
" the inferior Points of Gofpel Divinity J." What does this

Gentleman mean ? Are the Dcftrines of the Trinity, the Co-
'uenarct of Works, original Sin, the SaiisfaSfzon of Chrifl, Jujii-

fication, &c. he, which he has thought fit to alter, to he ac-

counted, INFERIOR Points! If they are ; I would fain know,
which are the superiour! If thefe Gentlemen go on, re-
vising and vindicating, I'm afraid we fhall not agree

in any one Point of Gofpel Divinity, either inferior oi fuperi-
our^ but ONE.

* Ut4> t ihid. X ibid,^
If



(V)
If " modeft, Impartial, pious, and learned Enquirers of

<* all Denominations, have difliked feme Things in the Cate-

«' chifm *; " we cannot help it. His Alterations will be more

difpleajing, to a great many more fuch Enquirers. " It cannot
" be denied they have conveyed fuch a Scheme of Principles

«' (with regard to abftrufe points of Do6lrine) as many have
*' thought, in its Confequences, to weaken the Obligations

" to practical religion f." A fad Thing I But vv^ho can help

Peoples thinking ? And are the Points jufl: now named, all

abjiriife Points P I am fure they are, many of them at leaft,

clearly revealed In the Bible. Befides, if it is fo, vv^hy has not

he Jirengthened them f I call upon him, to {hew fo much as

one of his Alterations, which can, any how, Jirengthem them.

I cannot perceive any one, that any how looks this v/ay, but

his leaving out fome of their Words, in the Defcription of

'Juftification. [For the Aflembly have inculcated, our diligent

Ufe of all the Means of Grace, and our Endeavours after neiv

Obedience, as well as he ; nor hath he made any Alteration in

any other point, which does not vifibly weaken them, more
Ways than one.] And as to this, we muft tell him, and
Mr. Gibbs too, That the pretended Confequence, which wic-

ked Men, now draw from THE Imputation of Christy's
Righteousness, being the very fame, which was drawn
from the Apoftje PtfzJ's Do6trine of Justification, puts

it beyond all Doubt, with us, That our Doctrine is the

very fame with his : And, that That Faith which re-
ceive t h the Ri^hteooufnefs of Chriji, is not, cannot be
ALONE, i.e. cannot be dead, indolent, and una(5i:ive : And
confequently. That thofe, againll whom the apoftle James dif-

putes, had not that Faith ; and therefore, that there is not
fo much as a feeming Contradidion between the Apoflles, be-

caufe they fpeak not of the fame Things. " A Scheme which,
*-'- upon this, as well as other Accounts, Is not approved of,

" throughout, by a great Majority of the Minifters of our
"Time.J" The Word, throughout, is a faving Word : If

there be any one Exprcffion not fo clear, any one Word impro-
per, or obfolete, or the like, they may not approve of it

throughout I In this Senfe, there may be, and perhaps always
were, a great Majority. But, I hope, there are not many
who approve of the Revifal ; and I have not heard of any
one, v^^ho approves of the Vindication \ but, if there be any,
I perfuade myfelf, this Defence will be fo convincing, that
neither of themfelves fhall approve what they have done,
throughout. If " the Confclentions are brought into difficul-

" ties by teaching it
|| f let them inform themfelves better, or

Preface, p. 5. f Ibid. t I^i^'

II
Ihid. p. 6.
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Cvi)
pafs over what they do not fee proved. " The moft I'ntelh-

gent Hearers cannot h^ jiijily offended^' if it be well fuppopt-

ed by Scripture ; or if they are, such Offences must
COME. What" ill Confequences it may be attended with to
<' thofe that learn it * ," I know not ; the ill Confequences of
not learning it, are alas ! but too apparent. Their great Modefly
alfo, in calling themfelves, or thofe of their party, *' the mort
" able and rational of our modern Divines f," and the like,

may well put us in mind of Job's tartSarcafm, No doubt but ye
are thepeople^ and ivijdojn fnall die with you.

He then tells us his Defign, '' Tliat feveral Controverfies,
«' about things not abfolutely necellary to Salvation, may be
^< paft by J

j-' and yet, if any Points " concern fuch things,'*

the Doctrine of the Trinity, the Depth o/' our Sin
and Misery by Nature, the Satisfaction of Christ,
Justification, ^r. are certainly of that number. " That
*' the Ufe of it may be fcruplcd by none, or by as few as
" poilible : — - To render it more cathoiick, and fitter for gene-
*' ral Ufe ||.

'' Noble Defigns ! but if it be Scriptural, why
{hoald it be altered ? Should we make that wide and
BROAD, which God has made STRAIT and NARROwr' What
End would this anfwer ? And yet, were this a wife and pious At-
tempt, as it is neither the one nor the other, he hath been very
unhappy in it ; for, it is, tome, certain, it cannot, upon any
Account, anfwer the End effecSlually. If he grants, that

Reafon isasuFFiciBNT Rule, for the Salvation^Sinners;
the Deifts will laugh at him, for lookingfor another. If he
has, in any degree, pleafed the Papijis ; they will never forgive

him, while the fecond Com?nand, with the AfTemblies Explica-

tion, i5c. ftand as they did, Pelagianizers will wonder to

obferve, th:it Faith in Jefus Chrijl, and Repentance unto Life
.^

are each of them called, a saving Grace, l^c. in a Ca-
thoiick Catechifm. If our Brethren of the Church of Eng-
land, believe their own Articles, they muft be offended, that

the DoiSlrineof the Trinity is fpoken of fo fuperficially,

that they hear nothing of Predejlination, EleSiio?:, and fpecial

Grace, and fo much of our otvn Endeavours, Freezuill, andgood
Difpofitions, without preventing Grace, kc. The Jntipa-
dcbaptijls, as fuch, will think it as uncatholick as the Affemblies.

Were good Mr. Baxter alive, he would loudly complain, that

a Chrijfian Catechifm fhouid appear, without a Word of Elec-

tion, fpecial Grace, Sec. in it : and would rather, I believe,

his Nojlrums had never been heard of, than that they fhouid

ever have bqen brought upon the Stage, any how to patronize

an Attempt, to bury the common Do^rine of the Trini-

* Vreface, _p. 6. + Ibid. % Ibid.

\\
Ibid, p. 7,
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TY in Silence. I hope his Admirers and Difciples, are of the

fame Mind. So that I cannot fee, that this Catechifm either

will, or can, pleafe any Party, but the wretched Socinians

:

And as for them, as they are far, blefled be God, from being

a Majority, fo I am heartily forry that any who call themfelv«i

Chrijiiansy fhould t2ikefuch Methods to oblige them ; though, if

I am not miftaken, they will not like it, throughout^ any more
than we, Thefe are the fpecious Things this Author would
palm upon us ! And yet, after all, I am apprehenfive, fome
will think the true Defigns of this TVork were, under Colour

of giving fome Eafe to thofe who did not approve of it, through-

outy to flip quite another Things upon the Ignorant or TVeak m-
ftead of the Aflembly's Catechifm ; that this might be fold for

it ; that fo, in Time, our good old Catechifm might be laid afide,

and the Do<5frines of Faith, which it particularly inculcated,

be forgotten, by Degrees; that the rifwg Generation might be

trained up gradually, for other Matters \ that they might be

kept in Ignorance, of the Do5iriyie^ for Example, of the
Tr IN IT Y, or the Importance of it ; that fo, the next bold In-

novator, may revise us altogether out of it; and the like;

For, fome Men are, by their Principles, fo indifferent about

'Matters of Faith^ that they are very eafy what People he.Ueve^

or whether they believe any Thing at all^ provided^ they arc fo
good Chrijiians^ a?idfo true Protejiants^ as to exclaim againft the

DocSlrines of the Affemblys Catechifm,

His " Hopes *," in the next Paragraph, we have fully {hewn,
in the following Sheets, are, all of them that are worth nam-
ing, as much fruftrated, as every any Man's were.

The Author, fearing all this would not juftify fuch an Un-
dertaking, brings in, at laft, three great Authorities, to eke
out his Apology : And yet, he could hardly have pitched upon
three, who have fpoken more honourably of the Aflembly,
and their Catechifn ; or would have more heartily oppofed the

moft and chief of thefe Alterations. " The great Mr. Baxter
*' was not perfectly pleafed with every Thing in this Cate-
<' chifm f." Nor was he, nor any great Man in the World,
ever perfeSlly pleafed with any of their own Works. And yet ali

he faid, as far as I can learn, was, " I could wijh fome Words
*' in their Catechifm had been more clears And fo could I.

*' The worthy Dr. Cotton Mather did not think it took in all
*' the Particulars, which ought to have been mentioned ivi a
" Work of this Nature %" Why then, our Author, or any
other, might have borrowed them, from their larger Cate-
chifn or Confeffwn, And yet, he has brought in none of thofe

Particulars, but one very impertinently ; and, for one fmgle
good Addition, has skipped over, or darkened, a great many

* Ihid, p. 6, t Ihtd, p. 7. XJhid,
which



which are more confiderable. Thefe two are gone to their

Reli " The in2;enious Dr. TVatts Intimates as if it did not
*' exprefs every Thing in fuch a Manner as might have been
<' vi^iihed *." What then ? Did he find any Fault with the

Do£irines of it ? No. Does he approve of the Liberties thefe

Men have taken with it ? By no means. He feems, chiefly, to

have defired a Catechifm, more level to the Capacities of the

young and the weak, to fit them, as they grew in Years and
Underitanding, for this. Little did he, I dare fay, imagine,

he fhould ever fee what he faid quoted, in fuch a Manner, and
with fuch a View. That great Man's Words, are very juftly

and generally, regarded ; and will go as far, as any Man's of

the Age; and did he know, how many of the Hearts, of
thofe that fear God, tremble^ when they hear his Authority
brought, to vouch for any^ even the leaj} Alteration^ in thofe

Doctrines, which are as dear unto them as their Lives ; I am
fure, he would be cautious of every Word that drops from his

Mouth or Pen. The Argument then is this. Three great

Men, who highly honoured the AfTembly's Catechifm, did not
think it, in all Refpe6ls, Perfect : Therefore one or two,
not worthy to be named ivitli them, may take the Liberty, by
adding, deleting, and altering it, to overturn, inagoodmea-
fure, the very Nature and End of it

!

'' The obftinate rejeding of Alterations in Conftitutlons
^' and Com.pofares merely human, has been juftly complained
*' of in thofe of the Church of Ro?ne, as tending to nurfe up
'' Superftition f , {frV." And with very good, and obvious Rea-
fon. What is merely human, ought to have no Place

at all in Catechifms, Articles, ConfelTions of Faith. It can-
not fail of " nurfing up Superftition, ^c'\ and much worfe
Things. But the Do6lrines of the AJfemhlfs Catechifm^ are

not any of them merely human. Did I know any that was, I

fhould be one of the firft for cafhiering it for ever : But, fince

we believe they are all Scriptural, we fhall ^^r«^/jf

contend for keeping them in their Place. " Changes for the
" better will always meet with Efteem from the honeft-minded
" and wiferPart of the V/orld, ^^." And can he be fo fan-

guine as to dream. That the honeft-minded and wifer Part,

who have read^ fearched, and love their Bibles, can ever think,

that fuch Changes are for the better ? Or, that ferious Chrif-

tians, v^ho have been baptized^ into the Name of the^i.v.s'^'^'Q

Three ; have been thoroughly convinced of their finful State ;

have experienced the Power of dijiingiiij})ing^ drawing
Grace ; made their Calling and Election fure j have found
in their Blefled Saviour, both Right Eovsi^ ess and Strength,

&c. 5vc, Sic. will ever fufFer themfelves^ be moved by fuch

"^^ Ibid, t Ibid. j: Ibid. p. 7,

poor



(ix)
•

poor Pretences ? No, no. All fuch, will love their Cate-

chifm, from henceforward, fo much the better, when they

obferve what Methods are taken, to fteal it from them.

He then puts up a Prayer, " That God would favour this

" well-meant Endeavour with his Blefling, ^<:." and fo con-

cludes. What his hitentlons were, we (hall leave to " the aw-
" ful Day of Judgment :

" The Intention of his Work, I

have examined, tried, and convicted, by the Word of God ;

and fhall fubmit the whole, to all ferious, judicious, fmcere

Chriftians.

Several Months after the Publication of the Re visa l,
a Divine of Learning, Piety, and great Reputation, (as was
'commonly thought) made Remarks, upon every Alteration

the Author had brought into his Work : And, not long af-

ter, came forth a Vindication of the Revifal. My Bu-
iinefs, at prefent, is not to defend the Remarker^ which he is

well able to do himfelf ; but to Rescue the Assembly's
Catechism, out of the Hands of thofe, who have wound-
ed, defaced, and quite metamorphofed it, as was the poor Man^
in the Parable, who fell among Thieves, The Vindicator'^

long, ill-natured Preface, in v/hich are not a few Falfehoods,

many Trifles and Impertinencies, and a great deal of Lan-
guage very unbecoming fuch a Difpute, l^c. ilfc. lies there-

fore out of my Way. But, becaufe I agree with the Remarker
in thinking. That the Title of the Revifcrs Catechifm, is un-

fair, and defigned to impofe upon the Weak, and Inadvertent ',

I fhall confider what the Vindicator fays by way of Apo-
logy.

And, I. « Dn Stanhope, and Bifhop Fell, did fome fuch
" Thing, by the Works of Parfons, Akempis, &c. f "

i- e.

Two private Divines, undertook, in fome fuch way, to re-

vife fome Pieces, of fome other private Divines ; tho', per-

haps, they might have been otherwife as well employed

:

Therefore, One or Two, no Body knows who, might take
the fame Liberty with a puhlick Work, of the greateft Repu-
tation that any fuch Work ever had j and, by fo doing, make
it quite a different Thing from w^hat it was ! A glorious Ar-
gument ! " 2. l^he Wejhninjier AJfemhly revijed and altered
" the thirty-nine Articles of the Church of
" England, he. \\

" /. e. The Wejiminfier Divines, among
whom were a great Number, in all Refpedls, as well quali-

iied for revising, as our pious Reformers were for com-
posing them, 2Lnd of the fame Se?iti'ments alfo, were called

by the Parliament of England to this Work ; and did it, to
the Satisfa^ion of the Generality of the Nation, and of all

the Reformed Churches : Therefore, one or two, not woi-

* Ibid, i Fref p. 5, % ibid. p. 6.

^.. a thj



(X)
^hy to be compared to them> and of very different religious

Opinicns alio, niiglit, of their own Heads^ chop, and flice,

and deface the ?noJi perfe^ Work, of the Kind, in the World ;

to the Satisfa^iicn of no Party, but thofe, who would have us

abate in cur Zeal, for fome or other of the Points x)f Chrijiian

Faith ! A Reafon like the former ! 3. " The AlTembly render'

d

" the Senfe of the thirty- nine Articles more
'' exprefs and determinate, in favour of Calvimf?n, &c. * '*

i. e. They gave the Jame Senfe, which had been, very exprefs-

ly and determinedely, put upon them, by almoft the whole Na-
tion, for at leaft threefcore Years after they were compofed ;

and that, agreeably to the Confeilions of all the Reformed

:

therefore, thefc Gentlemen might, under the Name of re-
vising, give us a Catechifm, neitlier exprefs x^ox deter?ni-

nate, for t\\Q greai and chief Points of our Religion ; as ex-

prefs and determinate, in almoft every Cafe, againft the 39
Articles, as againji the Affemblys Catechifm ; and not at all

agreeable to the Confeflions, of any of the Protefiant Churches !

A goodly Apology ! And yet the AlTembly had too much Dif-

cretion, Honefty, and Honour, to call their Confeffion, The
Articles of the Church of England revised; tho' the Dif-

ference in DoSfrinals, is nothing between them, to what it is

between their Shorter Catechifm and the Revifal, 4. The
beft of all follows !

" Thofe Changes in the Revifal, do not
" amount to the Quantity of four Pages, ^c. f " Very well

!

But, one may, very eafily, in one fingle Page, make Changes
enow to overturn Chrijiianity ; and yet, not depart altoge-

ther " from the AfTembly's Method and Language." Thus.

Q^ Are there more Gods than one ? Anf. Yes. Tho' Nature,
Reafon, and Scripture, do all abhor Polytheifm and Idolatry,

Qi How 7nany Perfons are there in the God-head f Anf. On e
ONLY. Tho' Chriftians are baptized in the Name ofTu REE,
are bleffed in the Name o/' Three, and tho' the Revifer 2lc-

knowledged that Text, i John v. 7. And these Three
are One, to be authentic, &c. &c. %. Q^TVhat are the

Decrees of God ? Anf. They are unfit for our Catechifm.

Tho', if there is a particular Providence, without the Belief

of which there can be no Religion, the Decrees muft, of

NcceiTity, be as particular, and as extenfive as That. Q^ Did
God enter into a Covenant zvith our firji Parents, in the EJiate

wherein they zvere created P Anf. No. Tho* that Covenant,

is the ONLY Foundation of Natural Religion.
Qi Did all Mankind fall in Morn's firji Tranfgreffion ? Anf.

no: They only fell with him through it. Though it

is impoffible, they could fall with ^'- him through it,"

and not fall with him in it. Q^ IVhat h the Punifhment of

* Ibid. f Ihid, p. 4. X Bev, p. 5,
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Sin in the future IVorld? Anf. eternal Death, /. ^.

among Friends, Annihilation. Though natural Con-
fcience as well as the whole Word of God, reclaims againft

fuch a Delunon. Q^ Did Chriji as aVKiE^T fatlsfy fcr our

Sins? Anf. yes: But, though he Vv-as deserted of God

for a Seafon^ he did not undergo h is Wr a t h for a Sea-

fon: Yet this is a manifeft Contradidion. I need add no more.

The Revifer and Vindicator both know, there are fo7ne who
call themfelves Chriftians^ that would boldly give thefe An-
fwers to thefe Queitions ; though they appear plainly to over-

throw Chrijlianity. To come then to our Purpofe, I cannot

think, notwitliftanding all thefe Subterfuges, and all that can.

be faid for it, that adding the Word revised to the Titky

makes it either fair or honcft. Had he illuftrated, and con-

firmed theAfTembly's^w^zfw 5^^/^, explaining, or changing, any
Word he thought not fo proper^ or the like, fome Excufe

might be made for him : But, as it is, I can think of none.

Should any private Lawyer prefume, fo to corrupt any puhlick

Deed, or Record, ^c. and then publifh it, under the Name
oi, fuch a Dced^ or Record revised, 1 know what every

honeft Man would fay of him I Nor is there an upright Judge
in the World, but would call him a , if not fentence him to

the .

In this Defence, I have offered a great many Scripture Proofs^

efpecially to thofe Anfwers which are ?nofl controverted^ or of

the greateft Moment; all wliich either dircdly prove the Af-

fembiy's Doctrine, or much illuftrate and contirm it. I have

confidered every the leaji Alteration^ I could obferve in the

Revifal, and have freely given my Thoughts of them, and

fully anfwered every Thing in the Vindication, which 1 thought

worth any Notice. If I have anywhere miftaken the Senfe

of my Adverfaries, I difpute not againft them, but the Scnfe

I have put upon their Words : But, I have fairly quoted them,

and have not, wilfully, put any ftrained Conftruciion upon
them ; and fhail be heartily glad to know, they have not de-

parted fo far from the Truth, as I fear they have. I contend

not for Vi^ory ; but for what / fincerely believe^ vjith all my
Heart : And therefore, if either of them, or any other, fliall

favour me with a Reply, I defire no other Treatment than 1

have given. Let them quote my own Words honeftly ; con-
fider, and anfwer all I have faid, on any Point, fairly ; con-

fute me, with Scripture and Reafon ; and treat the Subject,

with becoming Gravity ; and, if they fucceed, I allure them,

I {hall be as well pleafed as Tliey. The Revifer has been,

generally, more foft, and feemingly grave and ferious : But,

as for the Vindicators Manner and Stile, one had need to

ferve an Apprenticefhip at Billingfgate^ to qualify him to re-

ply in his own Way. In thefe. Til allow him the Advan-
a 2 tage !



tage ! and have only imitated him fo far, as to turn fome of

his more civil Rhetoric upon himfelf, with a few Improve-

ments, of which, 'tis hop'd, he will be the kit will com-
plain.

I would not be thought, by this Defence^ to plead. That
the AJjhnhlys Catechifjn is abfolutely fcrfe£l \ or, that nothing

may be changed in it, or added to it, for the Better : Far

from it. I have freely owned the contrary. It is the Pre-

rogative of THE Scripture alone, to be, in all Refpe6ls,

PERFECT, j^il the Works of Men, even the moft excel-

lent, ever had, and ever will have, fom.ething hurnan^ i. e.

iviperfeof^ in them. My Defign is. To rescue this
Work, which has been long, as it were, iS^av^ among us,

out of the Hands of thofe Manglers of it : To explain, ilJuftrate

and confirm, efpecially thofe Points, which they have ex-

punged, altered, or defaced : And, in fo doing, to fhew.

That thefe Men are very unhappy in their Undertaking, and

wholly improper for Reviftng it : That their Alterations are,

almofi every one of them., much for the worfe j and not a

few of them of very dangerous Confequence : And, That
good Chriftians, had much better put up, with the Catechifm

their Fathers fo juflly admired, were there a hundred more
little Imperfections in it, than there are ; than admit of ftuh

e Revijaly as would, in a good Meafure, quite change their

Faiib ; and make Way for other Things, which might, at

laft, wholly worm them out of it. Should ever fuch another

Allembly be called in England., which is not more improbable

at this Day, than v/as the Calling of the Wejhninjler Divines^

about an Hundred Years ago, I hope God will put it into

their Hearts, to revife this Catechifm., and alTifl them, in any

little Alterations, or Additions, which may feem expedient,

or neceflary : But, till then, I believe all honeft Proteftant

Diffenters^ who love the Word of God^-2in^ their own Souls^

had beft be content with it as it is.

The foliov/ing Sheets were ready for the Prefs, many
Months ago ; and, perhaps, might never have fcen the Light,

had I not heard it fur;gefi:ed, That fome Miniftcr, in or near

London^ would fcon declare himfelf another Man than he had

been taken to be ? —I then read them over, and, not know-
ing, but fomething in them might put him upon thinking a-

g:vin,fent them to the Bookfeller. But, before thirty Pages were
printed off, I fuv Mr. Gz^Z'i's miserable Letter. A
Friend, feveral Years fmce, having been in his Company,
from the Converfation that pafl, faid, in my hearing, he was
afraid he was a going. Some read his Letter with Surprize,

not a few with Pity, and many w'itli a juji Indignation,

Tiiac a Man who had been fo verv zealous for thefe Matters,

ihould noWj r.ot only change his Mind ! That is no ftrange

Thing
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Thing in our Day ; nor is This of any great Moment : But,

fhould reprefent Things fo igndrantly^ ox falfcly ; fpeak of ma-

ny of them, without all Difcretion and Modefty, e\Tn, as

they thought, ogainft his Confcience ; dictate, throughout^ fo

magifterially^ without any, even the leaft Proof \ and, without

any Shame^ and little Appearance of Griefs give fuch zfcandalous

Account of hi?nfelf and of his Jhufiing with God and Man for

fo ?nany 7'ears, &c. &;c. I mull confefs, he has done his Bufi-

nefs to Purpofe ! Many others of his Way, have thought it

bert, to be at firft fomewhat upon the Referve, to open them-

felves by little and little, to give thofe they would catch their

Doubts and fly Objeilions, and, by a Thoufand mean Ways,
to infmuate, Tnift, pretend, beguile, iffc. till they had under-

mined their Faith^ and fiole them into their Opinions I But,

VLx. Gibbs is fo full of his New Light, that all Doubts

are wholly removed at once ! Yea, he is fo thoroughly en-

lightned^ " That he is now convinced. That to fay there are
" two dijlin^t Natures in Chrift, ^c. is introducing an Ima-
*' aginary Chriff, in the room of the real One *

!
'* And,

by Confequence, that Ninety-nine of every Hundred, of ali

the Protejiant Churches^ of all Denominations, to go no far-

ther back than the Reformation^ have believed in, yea, as

learned, religious, and fober Men as ever lived, have conjiantly

wor/hipped^ and loved^ and died in Peace and Jcy^ committiilg

their Souls into the Hands of an Imaginary Christ, /. e.

an Ens Rationis, a Figment of their Brains^ a Being which
had no Exijience but in their own Heads ! and fo, lived and
died Guilty of horrid Blafphetny and Idolatry ! Sec. &c. He
therefore fcorns all thofe fneaking Methods , nor will he give

us fo much as fair Words ; but boldly rides through thick and
thin ! The IVord of God^ the Confejftons of the Churches, the

Experiences of Believers, &c. ^c. ar^ all nothing to him !

and, if we'll take his AfTertions, " I now think^ I cannot hut
*' think^ I am now convinced^ &c." for Proofs ; he'll make
us all as wife as himfelf in a Trice. Verily, were the

wretched Socinus^ and fome others, I could name, alive, I hm
apt to think, they would ftroke his Head, as a promifing Lad
of prodigious Hopes, and befpeak him in Solomon's Encomium
of the virtuous Woman, only changing the Gender, Many
Sons have done virtuoujly^ but THOU, my Child, excellejl

them all / But, tho' his new Friends fneer and banter, it is

their Way 1 and moft of his old Friends think him beneath
Regard ; while others fpeak of him and his Performance, as

they fee they deferve : Tho', it is not eafy to read his Letter
v^^ith Patience ; yet, becaufe, calling Names, does feldom any
Good,—I have ht^n on my Guard, as much as I lawfully

* Pref.^, 3.

could.
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could, /. e. as I thought confiftent with my Duty, to Truth,

my fellow Chriftians, and him.

His renouncing the Principles of the A[fe7nhlys Catcchifm,

and \\\ the Manner he has done it, brings his Letter within

my Province : For which caufe, I have confidered it very par-

ticularly. ' What he has faid, comes naturally, in almoft every

Tittle of it, to be confidered in the Rescue. So that I

could do it more eafily, now my Hand was in, than another.

Had it been puhliihed a Month fooner, every Thing he has

faid, fliould have been tefuted, under the Anfwcrs to which

they refer. But hnce it was not, I have been obliged to r^-

^]y to t\\\s nnaccc,untable 'btu^^ in a Postscript ; wdierein,

I have very parcicularly confidered every Article^ of his pre-

fent Faith, as he ridiculoufly calls it ; very freely expoi'ed his

unparalled Confidence ; and very carefully endeavoured to con-

vince^ and undeceive him, by many clear, full, and exprefs

Teflimonies of Scripture, and obvious, undeniable Reafon,

frequently referring to the Pages of the Rescue, where

many of them are handled more at large. The Postscript
I have directed, To the Congregation of Protestant
Dissenters at Hackney^ under the Pafloral Care of the

Reverend Mr. Barker. This worthy Gentleman I never once

fpoke to, nor was I ever in Hackney but once, and once that

I walk'd through it \ fo that \ am an utter Stranger, to the

beft of my Knowledge, to them all, but one or two. I there-

fore beg their Pardon for this Trouble, and hope it will be as

kindly accepted as it was intended. Such as search the
Scriptures, carefully, and in the Fear of God^ and will

take his Word for what is revealed, fiall be kept., during this

Hour Temptation^ which is come upon thefe Nations^ notwith-

ftanding all the cunfiing Craftinefs of thofe that lie in wait

to deceive; the fliameicfs AiFu ranee of fuch, as would have

them embrace their dangerous Notions, merely becaufe they

have the Front to fay, tliey arc fully perfuaded of them ;

or, the more daring Attempts of fuch, as would y^^rr, and

baiiter them out of tlnir Faiih^ and a good Confcience.

the
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Q^U E S T I O N I*^

iy^T* /^ f/:?^ chief End of Man ?

Anfw, Man s chief End is to glorify

God ^, and to enjoy him for ever b.

ttProv. xvi. 4. Mat. V. 16. Rom. xi. 36,' i Cor. x. 31. i Pet. iVo

II, &c. b Pfal. Ixxiii. 25, 26. Lam. iii. 24. John xvii. 21—.
23. I ThefT. ivi 17. i John iii. 2, &c*

2 Queft. #^)6i3:/ Rule hath God given to dire5t us

bow we may glorify and enjoy him ?

Anf The Word ofGod (which is contained in

the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament c) is

the only Rule to direft us how we may glorify d^

and enjoy him e.

f Eph. ii. 20. I Their, ii. 13. 2 Tim. iii. 16. 2 Pet. i. 19--^ i,'

// Ifa. viii. 20. Luke xvi. "29, 30. John xvii. 17. Gal. i. 8,9.
2 Tim. iii. 15, 16, 17, Pfal. cxlvii. 19,20, e i Johri i. 3.

I Petii..8,9, &G.
- B The
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The Word of God (which is contain'd in the

Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament c) is not only

afufficicnt d., hut the principal KuIq to dired us how
we may glorify and enjoy him e.

c 2pet. i. ±\. ch. iii. 15,16. iThelT. ii. 13. d zTim. iii. 15.

e Pfal. cxlvii. 19, 20.

Againft this Alteration it was alledged, and with good Rea-

fon, " That it left Room for a Thought as if there were
*• fome other yz/^aV«/ Rule, even to us^ of glorifying and en-
^' joying God, l^c, * " To which our Author replies

;

<' As to Things which are to be judg'd of by Reafon, for the
*' Purpofe of anfwering the high End of our Being, with Re-
*' gard to thefe, Reafon is a Rule ; and therefore, it feems, it

*' did not appear, to the Revifer, fo accurate and fafe, to

«' fay that Scripture is the only Rule^ exclufive of natural Rea-
" fon f

.'' In which he would fay fomething, but is afhamed

to fpeak out. Under the Terms Reafon^ and natural Reafon^ I

fuppofe he comprehends what is commonly called TheLight,
and THE Law of Nature, if they are not much the

fame : Now, as to thefe, fo far was the AfTembly from ex-

cluding them from being a Ride, in many Cafes, and for various

^nd manifold Ends and Purpofes, that, in the very firft Words
-of their Confejfion^ and in the fecond Anfwer of their Larger

Catcchlfm^ they have freely own'd both its Obligation and Vfe,

The Laiv of Nature^ which the Apoftle fays is written in the

Hearts cf Mcn^^ and whatever right Reafon di6lates, is the Law
of God^ as well as the ivritten Word : Nor did any of us ever

entertain the Icaft Doubt of it. But the prefent Enquiry is.

Whether any, or all of thefe together, be fuch a Rule as can

direSi us, Sinners, fo to glorify God, as that zve ?nay enjoy him

for ever. This the AfTembly denied, as the Generality of

Chriftians harv-e done In all Ages, and will do to the End of

Time. And the Vindicator himfelf, whatver his Mind is, dare

not, we fee, plainly affirm it. However, iie either really

thinks, that it is, or is not. If, that it is not ; he ought n<?t

to infinuate that it is ; fmce fuch a Fancy cannot fail to have

many mifchievous Confequences : If that it is ; it muft needs be

firfficient for this End ; and then another appears to be fuperfluous

and needlefs. For, why (hould there be twofufpcient Rules ? What
End can they anfwer ? What need of a fecond, if the firft was
fufficient? The very Terms, in the prefent Cafe, feem, to.

me, to imply a Contradiilion. Befides, this is notonly the

Foundation, but almoft the very Eflence of Deifrn : And we all

know, what ufe the Deifts have made of this odious Principle,

* Rem.
Y^,

20. f77«^. p.34. a Rqih, ii. 15.'
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That Reafon is a fiiffichnt Rule^ even for Sinners. And,
*' what vaft Advantages foever Revelation gives us, i^c.

*"

thefe Gentlemens Carriage confirm us in the Perfuafion, That
whoever once heartily imbibes this pernicious Notion^ will foon

not only conclude, That Revelation is net necfffary ; but learn

to oppofe and banter tlie Scriptures, Ihcer at all who receive

and believe them as the Word of God, blafphemc our Saviour,

and utterly negleSf the great Salvation. And now, will any
indiiFerent Perfon, To much as furmife, That any fuch Thing
as this, fhould have been any liow hinted, in the fecond An-
fwer of a Chrijiian Catechifin ? Or imagine, that a Man who
could talk at this rate, had any juft, or becoming Concern
for the Religion of fefus ?

Let him not prefume to fay, That he confulted the Repu-
tation of the Scriptures, when he allowed them " to be not
*' only 2ifufficient^ but the principal Rule :

" Becaufe there is

not a Deift in the nation,* but w^j/ frankly grant the fame. It

is an obvious, yea an acknowledged Truth, That the Bible

gives us a compleat and perfeft Syftem of Morality, of the

Law of Nature, and of every Thing that can be called Reli-

gion^ which Reajon^ i. e. right Reafon^ ever did, or could

give : And it is evident. That it not only contains thefe, but

very much improves, heightens, and refines them. It cannot
be denied. That the Scriptures teach us all thefe^ more eafily

and clearly, more certainly and fully, than they were ever

taught, in any, or in all the Syftems of the Moralifts, from
the Beginning of the World to this Day. The wretched
Author of Chrijiianity as old as the Creation, did, and every

intelligent, honeft Deijl will, freely own as much. There
can be no juft Complaint of any Defect, any Flaw, in the

Chrijiian Ethics. They are the Doctrines of Faith revealed

in the Scriptures, and the Duties arifing from them, and not

what is commonly called, the ?noral Part of them, they reje6t

and blafpheme. The natural Man receiveth not the Things cf
the Spirit of God ; and the Reafon //, they are Foolijhnefs unto

him^, &c.
That natural Reafon, as it was pure and entire in Man, in

his firft Eftate ; or. That the Law of Nature, in itfelf, and
as given to Man in Innocence, and written in his Heart, (tho'

there was nothing in it, that rendered Revelation either impofli-

ble, or unnecelTary ;) was fuited to, and would have been

fufficient for him, in that State, had not God thought meet to

add a pofitive Law : In other words. That this Law was per-

fedl in its Kind, a complete Rule of Heart and Life ; as it

was never queftion'd by any of us, fo it may be ftriftly demon-
lirated, to the Convi£tion of all Gainfayers ; But it neither

* /^z«</. p. 34. ^ I Cor. ii. 14.

B 2 was.
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was, is, nor can be, zfufficient Rule to lead Sinners In the

IVay ^Salvation ; and therefore, The Word of God^ read,

preached, or fome way communicated to them, is the only Rule
to dire£l fiich^ how they may glorify God in this Life^ Jo as to

enjoy hi?n for ever in another.—r-As will appear,

I. Yvovci the Nature ofThings. That Rule, which as it was
fufficient for, fo it was fuited to Man Innocent^ cannot, as is

felf-evident, poffibly be fo, to Man Fallen. The Entrance of
Sin, wholly altered the Cafe: and Man, by hisTranfgreflion,

became, as it were, quite a different fort of Creature, from
what he was, when he dropt from the Hands of his Creator,

Before the Fall, he was knowing, upright and holy, in a State

of Life and of Favour with Godj and might, by the right Ufe
of his then natural Powers, have continued in it for ever:

But Sin robbed him of his Innocence and Crown, impaired his

Knowledge, fpoiled him of his Righteoufnefs, and brought him
under Guilt ; fo that he loft the divi'ne Favour, and fell under
the Curfe of the Law, and could never, from thenceforward,
by any Thing polTible to him, recover That, or redeem him-
felf from This. Man, as is evident, could not poflibly give

ferfecf Obedience to that LaWy which he had tranfgreffed ; nor
be faved by that Covenant, or, if you will, Ride^ which he had
broken ; even though he had retain'd as perfect a Knowledge
of it, as ever he had. What became impoffible to thefirfl Sin^

nersy was no lefs, if not more fo, to their ignorant, guilty,

and corrupted Poflerity. A New Covenant does evidently, and
neceffarily, imply, the Revelation of many Things, which
were neither requifite to, nor confiftent with the Old : And
feeing it could never have been known, by the Light of Na-
ture, that there was fuch a Covenant, the new Duties required in

it, could never have been found out by unaflifted Reafon. The
Introduction of a Mediator, without whom there could
have been no fecond Covenant, no Salvation for Sinners, no
nor any friendly Intercourfe, nor gracious Communion be-

tween God and them, manifeftly implies new Relations, Ac-
knov/ledgments, Duties, Worfhip, ^c. which could notpolTibly,

at leaft without Revelation, have been known under the other.

All which, (and many other obvious Things might be added,)

demonftrate. That though Reafon were as perfe^ and uncor^

rupty and the Law of Nature were as entire, and as evidently

£lear, and fully known to every Sinner, as it was, or could have
been, to Man in his firft State, it could not poffibly be a

Iuffieie7it Rulefor their Salvation. Indeed, there was not fo much
as room, for the Word Salvation, in the State of In-
nocence; and much lefs, for the glorious Means of attaining,

or the Things accompanying it. And how fufficient a Rule fo-

ever, Reafon was to Man, Knowing and Upright \ it is felf-

evident^ it can't h^ fufficient for Man, not only degenerate

and
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and depraved, but ignorant and blind. How perfectly foevef

it taught him his Duty to God as his Creator and Lord^ it could

teach him nothing of him as a Redeincer ayid Sa-vioiir,

2. From Fa£f^ fupported by the Tejiimony of almoji all Man-:

hind, Reafon, in Sinners^ is both impaired and corrupted ;

and the Law of Nature is neither eafily, nor perfedly known
to them ; as is clear, from univerfal Experience. It does not

appear, that it taught any one Nation fo much as this great

Fundamental, That there is hut one only the living and true God;

At leaft, I know not fo much as one Country, where they

retained this firft Principle of natural Religion ; which yet

feems almoft as felf-evident, as that there is a God. No one

Nation was fatisfied with Reafon, as a fufficient Rule : But
every one of them, pretended -to have Laws, Traditions, or

Ordinances, which they declared they had received, one way
or another, by Revelation ; and which declared themelves not

agreeable to the Rule of right Reafon. The Prevalence of

Expiatory Sacrifices^ (which could not poilibly owe their Ori-

ginal to this Rule,) all over the World, demonftrate, That
Nature herfelf acknowledged the Neceflity, both oifuperna-

tural Lights and of a SatisfaSfion for Sin. The Reputation of

the Heathen Oracles, and the boafted Communications of

their Lawgivers and Priefls with their Gods, do not a little

confirm this. So perfectly known was the Rule of Reafon, to

thofe without Divine Revelation, That they were not only

univerfally Polytheifts and Idolaters ; but what they called Reli-'

gion, was, in many places, fo brutal and wicked -, and their

WorJ})ip confifted of fuch monftrous Barbarities, and filthy

fhamelefs Obfcenities, b'r. that it was a Reproach to human
Nature. So very well did it teach them. That the true God was
hardly known among them at all ; nor was he worfhipped by
any People, as God^ and their God, Our Lord alTures us. That
the Sainaritans, who had many Advantages above the Genera-?

lity of the Heathens, worjhipped they knezu not zuhat, John iv. 22.

So very fufficient W2iS this Rule, That they were utterly ignorant

of many Duties, which are evidently founded in, or arife from
the Nature ofThings, and their Relations to God, themfelves,

and one another. Only the Chriftian Infiitution furnifhes a full

and perfect Scheme of Morality, m which there is not the leaft

imaginable Defect, the leaft Mixture of Folly or Vice, nor the
leaft Stain or Blemifh to foil its Purity. It does not appear, that

the Heathens did ever fo much as aim at the Glory of
God, as their chief End: And therefore, it is plain,

either that their Reafon could not teach them this, and confe-

quently, it was not a fufficient Rule ; or, that they did not
perceive that it did, or were utterly unmindful of it ; and there-

fore, we have very little Caufe to extol their Piety," and plead

fo vehemently for th.eir Salvation. What Apprehenfions they

had
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had of the Immortality of the Soul, a future State, a Retribu-

tion of Rewards and Punilhments in that State, and the like ;

yea, and even of the Divine Perfeftions, without fome Senfe

of all which, there can be no fuch Thing as Religion, though

they could never totally rid themfelves of them, yet were, at

bett, but feint, obfcure, imperfect, and many of them very

doubtful and uncertain. Nor did, nor could their Philofo-

phers help them in the Cafe. Not one even of them fmgly,

nor all of them together, were ever able to furnifh out any

Thing, that might be called a tolerable, and much lefs a com-
plete Syftem of Morality : And as for the Things to be believed^

it is evident beyond all Contradiftion, that natural Reafon was,

and is utterly ignorant of them. The jhining Sayings fo

much admired in their Writings, (tho' mixed with many and

confiderable Blemiflies) were borrowed from the Scriptures, or

thofe who had fome Acquaintance with them. Their beft No-
tions, were rather drawn from fome old Traditions commu-
nicated originally from the Church, than from the Principles

of their Philofophy. The World by iviJdo?n knew 7iot God ^.

What do / fay^ fome of the wifeft and beft of their learned

Men, were fo fenfible of the great Uncertainty they were in,

about the Nature of their Gods, the Worfhip that was wor-

thy of them, and acceptable to them, the Way to obtain Par-

don of Sin, Peace of Confcience, ^c. and fo fadly lamented

their State, that one cannot read them without much Con-

cern. If fome of our later Moralifls, have fupplied us with

Syftems of natural Religion^ more neat and elegant, more eafy

and perfpicuous, more perfect and certain, than their Prede-

cefTors among the old Greeks and Romans ; it is not becaufe they

excelled them in Genius or Penetration, Sagacity or Diligence,

Sobriety or Virtue, but from their Acquaintance with the Bible:

An unfpeakable Privilege, the other3 never enjoyed. They

ploughed with our Heifer^ and thereby found out the Riddle,

If therefore, the Law of Nature found and entire, could not

be 2i fufficient Rule for the Salvation of Sinners,
much lefs can it be, now that it is but imperfedly known,

and very obfcure in many Things : If Reafon^ ^ven as it was

pure and perfect, could not, much lefs can Reafon corrupted

be.

We might have added, That neither mere Reafon, nor the

Law of Nature, give any Promife of Life and Happinefs to

Sinners; and confequently, no Encouragement, even to

that abfolutely neceffary Duty, Repentance, without

which there is no Salvation : That as they ofFer no fufficient

JEncouragement, fo are they defe6live of cogent Arguments,

powerfufMotives, and engaging Examples : That though, in

\ Cot. i. 21,

many
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many Cafes, they may fhew us, at leaft in fome Meafure,

our Duty, yet they afford no Help^ no nor the leaft Profpeft of

any, for the Performance of it : That we can never have

fuificient Satisfaction from them, that God is reconcilable to

Sinners, and much lefs that he is, or vi^ill be reconciled ; nor

through vi^hom, nor in what Way : That a ferious, and deep

Senfe of Sin, without fome Intimations of a Mediator and

Surety, would rather have driven the Sinner from God, and

hurried him on to Defpair, than led him to him, by Confef-

fion, Submiilion, and Supplication, &c. That the Appre-*

henfions, which Mankind have naturally, of the Holmefs and

Justice of God, efpecially when their Confciences fting

them to the quick for their Sins, are fuch, that they can have

no Profpea of Eafe, Reft, or Peace, without fome Thing or

other as a Satisfaction ; and hence their great Anxiety, Will

the Lord he pleafed with Thoufands of Rams, or with Te?2

Thoufands of Rivers of Oyl ? Shall I give my Firji-born for my

Tranfgreffion, the Fruit of my Body for the Sin of my Soul '^ F and

many fuch like : But we pafs them, and argue,

3. From the Scriptures ; which many Ways, and in

a great variety of Paffages, prove this moft- important Truth.

We fhall offer but a few. In them the State of the Heathens

is termed, a State of Ignorance ^. To the Nations, even the

moft learned, the true God, was the Unknown God «. They are

reprefented, not only as not hiowitig God *", and confequently

7iot calling on his Name : But as being c/9«o/, Atheists, with-

cut God in the World s. And can we then imagine, that Reafon

was to them a fufficient Rule ? Among many other Confidera-

tions. The Word of God every where fuppofes, or declares.

That there is no Salvation, but in, and thro , andfor a Saviour ^ :

But the Light of Nature, the higheft Improvements of Reafon^

could never have difcover'd, that God hadfound, or ivould find^

a Ranfom ; could never have attain'd to any Knowledge of
any fuch Thing ; and much lefs to any Account of the Surety

^

his Perfon or Offices, v^^ho, whence, or what he was, or what
he was to do and fuffer, to obtain Salvation for them ; or how
Sinners might come to have an Intereft in Him, or in It.

The eternalLove ofGod, to fuchfmful and miferable Creatures*

;

the Covenant of Redemption, the Fruit of that Love ^j God's

fending his own Son ^, his delivering him up for us all^, his ac-
cepting a vicarious Punilhment ", his providing a Righteoufnefs

^ Mich. vi. 7. ^ Adls xvii. 30. « Ibid. ver. 23. ^ Jer.

X. 25. I Theff. iv. 5. s Eph. ii. 12, &c. ^ John iii. 16.

chap. xvii. 3. A6ts iv. 11, 12. Rom. x. 8— 17. 1 Cor. iii. 11.

2Cor.v. 18——21, Sec: » 2 Tim. i. 9. Tit. i. 2.

^ Pfal. xl, 6—9. Ifaiah hii. 5—— 12. ^ Rom. viii. 3. Gal.
iv. 4. ni Rom. viii. 32. » Rom. iv. 25. 2 Cor. v. 21.
I Pet. ii, 34,

for
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for us, and gradoufly imputing it to us^, in Confequence of

that Covenant, ^c. were Things abfolutely out of the Reach
of all created Reafon. Yea, fo far was all this above our Rea-

fon to find out, That now, that it is fo plainly, fully, fweetly,

and powerfully revealed, the Apoftle aflures us, That the Na-
tural Mayi receiveth not the Things^ thefe Things, of the Spirit

of God, becaufe they are Foolishness to him : And that he

CANNOT KNOW the7ny becaufe they are Spiritually
DISCERNED. The former Arguments, which carry their

own Evidence in them, we offered principally to convince the

Deifts, and obviate what they ufually objeci: to us : This we
urge againft thofe, who believe the Scriptures, and yet plead

for fuch a pernicious Opinion j and efpecially our Author,

who acknowledges them.to be " not only a fufficient, but
*' the principal Rule ;

'* and therefore will not furely decline

their Authority. But for his Satisfadion^ we fhall be a little

more particular.

The Word of God very plainly informs us, in feveral Places,

and clearly infinuates, in many others. That fome explicite

Knowledge and Belief of fome Doctrines, or Articles of Faith,

is abfolutely neceffary, to the Salvation of ail that are grown up,

and have Capacity to receive and aflent to them ; and that they

can neither know God, nor >^^orfhip and ferve him acceptably,

without fuch Knowledge and Belief: Such as the Dodlrine of

the Trinity, and of the Perfon and Oifices of Chrift, to name
no more.' This is Life eternal, that they
MIGHT KNOW T fl E E THE ONLY TRUE GoD, AND
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent p. If it is

Life eternal to know this, how can they have this Life eternal,

who know it not? No Man knoweth the Son but tHe Fa-
ther; neither knoweth any Man the Fa-
ther SAVE THE Son, and he to whomsoever the
Son will reveal himi. How then can Reafon poffibly

be Tifufficient Rule, when it teaches nothing of the Son at

all ; and confequently, as little of the Father, as fuch *" ?

And as the Knowledge of Chrifi's Perfon appears abfolutely ne-

ceffary, fo does the Knowledge of his Offices -, and in parti-

cular his prophetic Office, which, if this wicked Notion does

not overturn, it evidently renders fuperfluous, and confe-

quently needlefs. To name but two Texts 5 I am the
Light of the World: He that followeth
me, Jhall not walk in Darknefs, but Jhall have the Light of

Life f
. If he is the Light of the World, then is it in Darknels

without him : If o?ily he that followeth him, fhall not walk

in Darknefs, what fhall we think of thofe that follow

^ Rom.iii. 22. ch. iv. 6. Phil. iii. 9, ^c. ^ Johnxvii. 3.

^ Mat, xi. 27, « See John i, i8«
f* John viii, 12.

him
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him not ; and indeed are utterly ignorant of his Perfon, Doc-
rine, and Example, and confequently cannot^ in any Senfe,

follow him? I AM THE Way, and the Truth,
AND THE Life. No Man cometh unto the Fa-
TH'ER, BUT BY ME *. Now, no Man can poffibly be faved,

who cometh not to the Father ; whether to the Knowledge of
his Will ; or to fear, ferve, and worjQiip him acceptably in

this Life ; or to the Enjoyment of him hereafter 3 for one,

or more, or all of thefe mufi: be intended : And, if no Man
can coTue to the Father^ any of thefe Ways^ BUT BY Christ j

How can that Rule h^fufficient^ which gives no manner of Ac-
count, no not the leaft, of either his Perfon or Offices ? I have
chofen to give all thefe in our Lord's own Words ; and we
need offer iio more, tho' there are not a few in other Places.

Thefe are too plain, ever to be evaded by Wriggling, or Cri-

ticifm. They are too full and clear, to be denied by any who
have a due Reverence for his Word. He himfelf h^s then de-

termin'd this Matter : And they that will npt believe him^

would not believe, tho* one Jhould rife from the dead^.

What do I fay ; Thofe two great Truths, Tl:)at there is n
God, and That he is a Rewarder of them thai diligently fe^k hiff^y

the Knowledge, or Perfuafion of which, is abfolutely neceffary,

to every Thing called Religion, are not fufficientlv known but
hy Faith. For without Faith it is impojihle to pleafe

him : For he that cometh to God, viz. in any religious Adl,
muji BELIEVE that he is, and that he is a Rewarder"", Sic,

Now, what Reafon dictates, or the Light or Law of Nature
teaches, is not properly the Obje6l of Faith ; nor is the AlTent

we give to them, properly or truly called believing : And there-

fore, fo far is Reafon from being a fufficient Rule to us, that,

in thofe very Things, which are molt evidently difcovered by
it, and without which there can be no Religion, Revelation is

neceflary, and Faith in it, to all the acceptable Worfhip of
God.

I doubt not but this will raife a mighty Outcry, and that

we fhall hear of many tragical Exclamations, concerning the

Heathen Philofophers, the virtuous Gentiles^ and our learned

and moral Deifts. What then (hall become of them ? Muft
they be all damned ? We anfwer. That tho'fecret Things belong

to God ; yet, as for thofe who have the Bible at Hand, but
negleft, defpife, deny or viiify it, and the great Salvation

propofed in it, as well as the Eternal Son of God the Author of
that Salvation j the Cafe is plain : Let them be what, or who
they will, if they continue in this State, They JhaII die in their

Sins"^ : There remaineth nothingfor fuch, but a certain fearful
looking for of Judgment, and offiery Indignation, which jhall de-

'^- John xiv, 6. I Luke xvi, 31, ^ Heb. xi, 6. ^ John viii. 24.

C vour
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vour thofe Aduerjarles Y; And all who fincerely love our Saviour^

Avill fay v/ith the ApolHe, If any Man love not the Lord Jejus

Chrtji^ . let him he Ana t h e m a Ma r a n-a t h a^. As for

the Heathens, who are utterly ignorant of every Thing, but
what mere Reafon teaches, we dare not determine, where
God has not determined : Nor is it any Bufmefs of ours. To
their own Majler thejftand orfalh. A?, on the one Hand, it is

a certain Truth, That the Man that doth the Law^ i. e. the

w^hole Law, and as it reqimesjjhall live in it^: So, on the other,

we are affured. That as many as have sinned zvithoiit Lau\ i. e.

the Law written in Tables of Stone, and, by Confequence, all

divine Revelation, ftriftly fo called, /W/^^ perish wzV/;^??/?

Law ^. This, I think, is all in general, which we can learn,

either from the Word of God, or from the Light and Law of

Nature, concerning their Future State. And yet Matters are,

no doubt, {cj ordered, in the Covenant of Redemption, that

God can fave as many of them, as he will. All lam pleading

is, That Reafon^ or the Light and Law of Nature, is not a

fufficient^\i\e^ for the Salvation of Sinners j That the

Bible teaches every Thing v/hich they teach, and that far

more eafily, perfpicuoufly and fully ; and, at the fame time,'

not only fupplies all their Defe6ts, but alone does thoroughly

and authentically reveal the great Salvatic?i : And therefore.

That the AITembly fpake hoth accurately zndfafely^ when they

faid, That the Word of God^ which is contained in the Scriptures

ef the Old and New Tejlament^ (which muft, fome way or

other, come to cur Knowledge,) is the only Rule to dire£f us,

how we may glorify God^ and enjoy him for ever. And this, I

perfuade myfelf,. I have done to the full.

But that you may haAT fome 7"afte, both of our Author's

Senfe and Spirit, 'I fhall, for once only, tranfcribe an entire

Paragraph, on this Anfwer, and remark freely upon it.

*' But obferve the Sagacity of this Gentleman ; the Altera-
^' tion leaves R.oom (fays he) for a Tloought^ that there was
<^ fome other fiifficient Rule, even to us. Let us try the fame
** Reafon in another Inftance : In Anf 6th the Afiembly fay,

'^ There are Three Perfons in the Godhead, &c. Now accord-
*' ing to this Writer, may it not be "obje6i:ed, this Anfwer
^' leaves Room for a Thought, that there may be Threefcore
*' Perfons in the Godhead ? Since the Authors don't declare

^' that there are no more than Three ; though in the former
*' Anfwer concerning the Unity of God they aflert that there
^' is hut one only, the living and the true God." * Here is

Sagacity for you ; yea, and Piety too ! Had the AfTembly left

any Room for any fuch wicked Thought, the Revifer fure-,

V He'p. \'. 27. ^
5 Cor. xvi. 22. ^ Rom. xiv. 4. ^ Gal. iii. iz.

p Rom. il 12. * P^hd.p. 343.
-

if
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if he had any Fear bf God before his Eyes^ ought to have

guarded againft it ; which yet he has not done : But indeed,

this is a falfe Charge ; and the Cafe is no way ahke. They, ifi

their 5th Anfwer, ufe the exclufive Particles but and only^ a-

greeably to the Qiieftion, Are there more Gods than One ? be-

cauf^, there had not only been, almoft in all iVges, a num-
berlefs Number of Polytheifts in the World ; but there were,

at that very Time, as they well knew, fome who who were
not afhamed to call themfelves Chriftians, that not only

worjh'ipped One^ if not more, whom they would have to be

Creatures, but appear'd vehemently to plead. That there are

more Gods than one ', yea, more living and true Gods : But wave
the Particles, as needlefs, in the 8th Anfwer, becaufe they

knew of none that believed there were more than Three Fcrfcns

in the Godhead 5 befides, that the Queftion requir'd them not.

He who is ask'd. How many ? fhould, if he anfwers honeftly,

give the full Number : And the Words, There are Three Per-

fons, are, to all Men of Integrity, fufficiently reftri(?cive and
exclufive : But fo are not his, as is manifeft to every one.

Had the Affembly faid, There are Three Principal Ferjons, Szc

every honeft Man would, yea muft have thought, either that

they fpake Nonfenfe, or that they left Room to think, that

there are ?nore than Three, tho' not principal ; as every one
of them will judge our Author has done, in the prefent Cafe,

when he talks of a Rule, which is not only a /undent, but the

principal one. Befides, notv/ithftanding this acute Obfcrvation,

that he might fhew the Remarker was not miftaken, himfelf

has now told us of another Rule, viz. Reafon -, which muft
either be fufficient for the End enquired after, (tho' he dare

not fay that it is,) or it is very impertinently brought in here,

and is really no Anfv/er to the Queftion : For, a Rule not fuf-

ficient to anfwer the End, if it is not a Contradiction, does not

furely deferve that Name. His Levity alfo in talking of Three-

fcore Perfons, in fo awful a Cafe, tho' we have often heard it

or the like before, to our great Sorrow, bewrays a great deal

of that want of Reverence for Sacred and Tj-emendous Things,
which is but too general among thofe, who love not the Af-
fembly's Catechifm. And now we might have here infulted,

after his very civil Example, (as indeed we might throughout)

and turned his ov/n lovely Flings and Flirts, his fine Witti-
cifms, and beautiful Strokes of Rhethorick, i^c, upon himfelf.

But I have fome thing elfe to do with precious Time ; and
tho' there is not a Page, in which he does not difplay fome of

thefe Qualities, I ftiall leave them to thofe that can pleafe them-
felves with them ; verily believing, that the fuppofed Author
of the R<:?narkSy will envy no Man this polite Eritertainm^ent

!

C 2 3 Qi'-eft.
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3 Queft. What do the Scriptures prhicipally

teach ?

Anf, The Scriptures principally teach, what

Man is to believe concerning God f^ and what

Duty God requires of Man g.

/ Deut. iv. 5, 14. John XX. 31. 2 Tim. i. 13. Heb, xi. 6.

g Exod. xxxiv. 27. Deut. xii. 32. Mat. v. 17—21. 2 Tim. iii.

15-17, es-v.

In this Anfwer^ the AfTembly diftinguifh between the Doc-

trinal and the Praftical Part of the Scriptures : The Truths

reveal'd as the OhjeSl^ or if you will, Articles of Faith^ and the

Duties required in a Way of Obedience. This Dill:in6lion

they keep up quite throughout, not mingling them together

any where ; and beginning with the former, at the 4th Quef-

tion, they go on to Queftion 39th. and from thence to the End
they treat of the latter. Had our Author minded this, -feveral

more of the Queftions and Anfwers had flood as they were,

and he had waved fome other Additions, which, how innocent

foever in themfelves, come often out of their proper Place, as

we fhall fee.

4 Queft. What is God ?

Anf, God is a Spirit h^ infinite /, eternal k, un-

changeable /, in his Being m^ Wifdom n. Power Oy

Holinefs /, Juftice q^ Goodnefs r, and Truth s.

h John iv. 24. z Job xi. 7. Pfa. cxxxix. 7— 1 1. k Pfa. xc. 2-
^c. Rev. i. 4, 8. /James i. 17. /wExod. iii. 14. n Pfa. civ. 24-

Dan. ii.'20. Pfa. cxlvii. 5. p Rev. iv. 8. Ifa. vi. 3. q Deut.

xxxii. 4. r Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. s Pfa. cxlvi. 6. ^c.

5 Queft. Are there more Gods than one ?

Anf, There is but one only /, the living and

the true God u,

t Deut. vi. 4. Mark xii. 29, ^c. u Jer. x. 10. Pfa. cxv. 3—9, ^c.

6 Queft. How many Perfons are there in the

Godhead ?

Anf. There are TWee Perfons in the Godhead,

the Father, the Son, and theHoly-Ghoft w, and

thefe
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thefe Three are one Go3, the fame in SubftanCe,

equal in Power and Glory x,

fwGtn. i. 1-3. Pfa. xxxiii 6. Ifa. Ixi. i. and Ixiii. 9, 10. Mat. lii*.

16, 17 and xxviii. 19. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. x Ifa. vi, i— 1 1. compared

with John xii. xli. and Afts xxviii. 25— 28. John v. 17—40.

and viii. 58.and X. 30. Adsiv. 24, 25, and v. 3, 4. Pfa. cxxxix. 7-

-

14. I Cor. ii to. Rom. i. 7. compar'd with the Salutations in moft

of theEpillles. i Cor. xii. 4—12. i John v. 7. Rev. i. 4, 5. and

iii. 21. and V. 6-14, ^V.

This Queftion and Anfwer the Revifer has given thus.

6 Q. Do not the Scriptures give us an Account of

more divine Perfons than one ?

Anf. The Scriptures give an Account of Father, Son,

and Holy-Gholt f, and that this ever blefled Trinity

were entirely united in compleating the moll glorious of

all God's Works J.

r Mat. xxviii. 19. si Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6. i John v. 7.

Here the Revifer has altered both Queftion and Anfw^er, and
has given us no Reafon to thank him for the Change. The
AfTembly enquired about Perfons in the Gcdhead^ or Deity ; he
cnly, about divine Perfons in general, without any Explication

of the Word divine^ which is fufficiently ambiguous, or ac-

quainting us at all, with the Relation they have to the Deity r

They having named them, inform us, That they are one God ;

whereas for aught he fays, they may be diftin61: Gods, or fome
of them not truly God: They have hinted, that as each of
them are God, and can do v/hat none but God can, fo we are

obliged to give them that Glory which is due to God alone ; /. e.

they tell us not only who, but what they " are, plainly enough
infmuating what they can do for us, and what they expert

from us 'y but he gives no Intimation of either what they are,

but very generally ; or what they can do for us, or what Duty
they require of us : They guard againft all Danger, both of
Idolatry and Polytheifm \ he, for aught appears, leaves us much
expofed to both. So that, perhaps, he had done full as well,

.had he fkipt over this Queftion, as he does the next. Verily,

in a Matter of this Moment, as Ignorance muft be dangerous,

Errcur cannot be innocent. The Man who is for concealing his

Faith in the Trinity, or expreffing it loofely, in uncouth, new
fangled, or equivocal Words, as he is not far from denying
it, or the Importance of it, himfelf, he fhould be fufpeded as

lying in Wait to deceive others. la thii Do^rim^ if in any, he

that is not with us^ is againjl us, "The
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The Author of the Remarks "has made feveral very jufl Ob-

fervations upon this *, and our Vindicator has faid fomething by-

way of Reply, which is really little better than trifling, to fay

no worfe of it. " He is perfuaded of the diftin6l Perfonallty

*' of the Three Divine Perfons ''
f j which many of the Anti-

trinitarians are not : But whether they are alfo Three Gods,

or one only, he faith not. He is fo modeft, as not to offer

<' at an Explication of this Do6lrine J ". And no more have

the AlTembly. The Do6Lrine, and the Explanation of the

Do6irine, are two very different Things. They have given

their Names : and fo has he. They declare they are one God ;

and lefs they couid not do, to be confiftent with themfelves, in

the former Anfwer ; and if they are, they muft be the fame in

Subjiance^ equal in Power^ and Glory : He leaves us in the Dark,

as to this mofl important Point, and gives us the pooreft and

darkeft Account of them, I ever heard. But, perhaps, we muft

not call it an Explication of the Do6lrine ! What does he

mean by " the moft glorious of all God's Works ? " What
by '' compleating them ? '' What by " being entirely united

in this ? § " Let him not fay. That fome of the Affembly's

Words are ambiguous alfo : For it is not fo. And if it v/ere,

they have been ufed in the Church, at leaft for many Ages, are

familiar to Chriftians, and of a determinate Signification :

Whereas, his are new, uncouth, and of fo very uncertain a

Senfe, that it is hard to guefs at their Meaning. " He does

*' not fee that this Anfwer excludes their being concerned in this

«' TVork of Creation:
||

" And yet for all he has faid, fome

of them might not have been fo early created themfelves.

But feeing, it feems, he dare not upon fecond Thoughts, deny

their being concerned in the Work of Creation^ I v/ould afk him,

I. How were they concerned ? The Scriptures reprefent them

as one joint- Creator i Pfa. xxxiii. 6. Gen. i. 1—4. John i,

1—'^. Job. xxxiii. 4, ^c. or, as it is in the Hebrew pretty fre-

quently, as Our Creators, Remember now thy Crea-
tors, ^^r. Eccl. xii. I. Let l{r3.e\ rejoyce in his Makers,
^c. Pfa. cxlix. 2. Where is God ?ny Makers ? Job xxxv.

10. For //?;; Makers, /Z';' Husbands, Ifa. liv. 5. 11. In

what Senfe he ufes the Word Creation ? Were they concerned

in " making all Things of Nothing, in the Beginning ft

"

or only " in making this World of ours out of a confufed

« Mafs, in the Space of fix Days." III. Which of " thefe

*' introduces the Chriflian Scheme of Principles to the greateft

<< Advantage."
" He queflions if it can be a fuitable Entertainment for

^ Children to explain this Dodrine to them +J." But furely,

* Rem. p. 21, 22. t Vind. p. 35- t ^^^^' ^ ^^^^' H
^^^^'

ff Vind. p. 36, 37. XX ibid,

nothing
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nothins; can be more fultable, than to teach them the Faith,

into which they were baptized : Nothing can be more necef-

farv for them, than to know Who and TVhat^ the BlefTed Three

are ; whether they are to believe in One Gody or in Two, if not

Three ; whether they are to ferve, adore, pray to, and truft

in any one who is not God by Nature^ has not infinite Perfec-

tions, and fo can neither know their Hearts, nor Wants, ^c.

Well, but " the Explication of it hath diftraded the Church,
<? ^^. * " Not the Dodrine I hope. They were the Expli-

cations of the wicked SabelUus, Arlus^ and fuch like, who ex-

plained it a way, that produced thofe EfFecls. But '- Mr.
*' Baxter intimates, that in a Catechifm there fiiould be no-
*' thing left out that is needful, nor needlefs Uncertainties and
*' Difputes put in J." This is the Man, who is for vindicatmg

the Revifal of the Affembly's Catechifm ! And is it then an

Uncertainty and needlefs Difpute, whether Chriftians are to

worinip and believe in One God, or Two, or Three ? In an

unmaue and a made God ; i. e. whether they be Blafphemers

and Idolaters, &c. The Doftrine of the Trmity, is not only

fo c'fTential to Chriftianity, as to run quite through it ; but is

the very Foundation of it : Yea, it is a fhort Compend, the

Brief Summary of our Faith, without the Belief of which, na

Man can he a Chrijiian. Befides, if two ProfeiTors differ in

their Faith, for Inftance, about Chrijf's Perfon, they cannot

but difagree about his Offices, his States, his Suretifhip and Sa-

tisfaction, tl;e Fruits of his Mediation, his Relation to his Body
the Church, their Faith and Hope in him, their Love to him,
and all the Worfhip and Duty they owe him, ^c. i. e. they

muft needs differ, one way or another almofl in every Thing,
relating either to Faith or Practice ? What would Mr. Bax-
ter^ (who I remember reafon'd thus, " He who denies the
" Deity of Chrift^ denies his Effence ; but he who denies his

'' EfiTence, denies Chrifl, and is no Chriflian, ^^r.") have faid,

had he been alive, and heard fuch an Ufe made of his Words ?

Upon the whole, the Vindicator either thinks, and mufl think^

the AfTembly's Anfwer true ; and then, why might he not
have let it ftand as it was ? or falfe \ and then he muft fall

in, (if he believes any Thing at all of thefe Matters) with the

Ant't-trinitarians of one fort or another : And if fo, tho* this

Anfwer may, for aught I know, ferve him well enough, he
mull alter the former, or make two or three of it, thus.

Queft. Are there more. Gods than One? Anf, Yes. There
is a Supreme^ and an Infertour God. Queft. But are there

more Supreme Gods than One ? Anf. There is but one only,

the living and true Supreme God. Queft. Are there more

living and true Gods then, which are properly fo, but not Su-

* il>id* J ihid»

PEE ME?
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PREME ? J^nf. Yes. The Son at Isafi^ is a living and trtit

God ; but when became to be fo, we are not as yet- agreed \

&c. And as for the Third Divine Perfon, we can hardly tell

what to make of him.

y Queft. What are the Decrees of God?

Anf, The Decrees of God are his eternal Pur-

pofe y\ according to the Counfel of his own Will Zy

whereby for his own Glory a, he hath fore-ordain-

ed whatfoever comes to pafs b.

y Rom. viii. 28. and ix. 1 1. Eph. iii. 1 1. 2 Tim. i. 9, &'c. 2;Eph.

i. 1 1. Afts iv. 28. Heb. vi. 17. Deut. vii. 7, 8, ^c. a Rom. ix. 22,

23. Eph. i. 4-8, and ver. 12— 14. Exod. xxi. 13. h Ads xv. 28.

Eph. i. n. Ifa. xxvi. 12. Prov. xvi. 4, l^c.

This Queftion and Anfwer, he has entirely omitted ; and

indeed, the whole Party, with all our New-Scheme and New-
Light Men, feem to have a peculiar Qiiarrel with it. Do but

venture to mention the Words God's Decrees^ and they have

no Patience ! the Cry is then Fate^ Fate ! the Stoical fate !

then are Men no better then Stocks and Stones^ and God the Au-

thor of Sin, &c. But, if one, tho' never fo calmly and fe-

rioufly happens, to ufe the Scripture Words, predejiinatedy or-

dained to eternal Life, EleSiion, &c. or prefume to fav with the

Apoftle, That God hath Mercy, on whom he
WILL have Mercy, an^d whom he will he
HARDNETH ; we all know what follows. In the very next

Anfwer the AfTembly tell us, That God executeth his Decrees

in the Works of Creation and Providence ; and our Author a-

grees perfectly with them in their Anfwers to, Hovj did God

create Man ? and what are Gods Works of Providence ? Seeing

then, God executes \\\sT)'&crtQs,all of them, as he decreed them,

in his Works ; and they both agree in thefe Works, and in the

Manner, in which he does them ; it may feem ftrange, that he

who appears to be of the fame Mind with the AfTembly, as to

God's Works, ftiould be fo much offended with his Decrees,

which are neither more nor lefs than his eternal Purpofe, to do

what he does in Ti?ne.

The Works of God necefTarily pr^-fuppofe his Purpofe. ^A
rational Agent cannot aft reafonably, but for fome End : The

infinitely Perfect cannot then be fuppofed, to have created the

World, without fome great End, worthy of Himfelf. No End
can be attain'd without the Means to accomplifti it : He then

who propofes an End, chufes the Means to reach it. An Infi^

|iite Being, who has all Events in his Qwn Handsj as he can

nevqr
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never be St a Lofs for Means, fo he will certainly chufe fuch as

are wife, holy, juft and good. It is no way unbecoming him^

to permit many Things which he does not approve, that he

may take Occafion from thence, to difplay thofe Perfe£lions,

which, without them, would never have fhone with fuch divine

Splendor. The PermifTion, and confequently the Decree to

permit, might be in all refpecls good, tho' the Things permitted

might be wholly evil. As the Omniscient could not but

know all Pojftb'ilities ; and the Om n i pot e N t could not but

be able to do, caufe, further, permit, or hinder, whatever he
would ; fo the Su P R E M E Lor d might chufe what he would
do, caufe, further, permit, or hinder, in all Cafes, according to

his own good Pleafiire. What he dciiially does in Time, could

be no blemifh to him to decree from Eternity. Here then, we
have the Decrees of God^ all that the Aflembly meant by their

Anfwer, in a few Proportions that carry their own Evidence

with them. Let us however, confider what they have faid.

That there are Decrees in God, is not only fuper-abundantly

clear from Scripture, which, in many Places, fpeaks of his

Purpofey Eph. i. II. his determinate Coiinfel, ASts ii. 23. his

fore-ordaining, I Pet. i. 20. ordaining, Adis xiii. 48. the Plea-

fure of his Will, &c. Eph. i. 5, ^c : But evident beyond Con-
tradition from Reafon, and the Nature of Things. It is

Fore-knowledge does irrefiftably prove this Truth : The De-
pendance of all the Creatures upon the Creator, and of all

Events upon the Supreme Ruler, confirm it : His Works de-

monflrate it. He actually worketh many Things himfelf : He
a6lually caufeth, or furthereth, or permitteth fome Events, and
obftruiSleth others, l^c. Therefore he purpofed to do all this.

That they are Et e rn a l, is not only undeniable, from many
of the Texts quoted j but from the moft manifeft Reafon.
He that chofe the great End, if knowi?ig, wife, and potverful^

muft needs have chofen all the Means necefTary ; and have pur-
pofed to permit, dire£i and order, all Occafions conducive to

it. Temporal Decrees, do manifeftly imply Ignorance, Weak-
nefs, Uncertainty, Change, Want of Wifdcm, a Defeft of
Happinefs and manifold Imperfedtion. That they are ac-
cording TO Counsel, is plainly expreffed in many of
the Paflages before us ; and is evident in it felf. The Author
of all our Reafon, who is Infinite in all Perfe£l:ions, can-
hot but a6t like himfelf: All his Decrees therefore are wife;
^nd all his Works, holy, right, juft, and good. The Moft
High indeed needs not, does not deliberate, and confult as Crea-
tures ; but he always a6ts, and therefore purpofed to a61:, ac-

cording to eternal Reafon, i.e. withWifdom and Defign. That
they are according to the Counfel of his own Will, is not
only plain from the Scriptures cited, but many Ways clear*

They are iiernal-, and therefore independent on any Thing in

D Time.
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Time. Nothing without himfelf, could poflibly be the Canje

of his Will. He has Compajfion on whom he zvill have Com-
pajfio?!^ and zuhom he will he hardneth ; Rom. ix. i8* He
loves^ becaufe he would love^ &c. Deut. vii. 7, 8. And yet, in

all thefe, His Will is neceflarily holy, wife, and rood. To be

wilful and arbitrary^ is fcolifh and fmful, and often mifchiev-

ous, in ignorant, humourfome, vicious Creatures, who are alfo

under a Law to the contrary : But, to a61: according to Plea^

fure^ is becoming in the Almighty; and no Wrong
can be done by the infinitely Ferfeel. That His own Glo-
ry, is his principal and ultimate End, is not only manifeft

from the Places referred to; but alfo clear to all who confider

it. It is the cHief Good ; and therefore his laft End. Any
other would not only have been beneath him, but unworthy
of him. Had he primarily, and ultimately, intended the Good
and Happinefs of his Creatures, he would have kept them from
Sinning, if he could have hindered them ; atleall, would have

been equally kind to thofe, who had finned, and done all he

could to recover them all ; which, we are fure he does not,

l^c. That they extend to whatsoever comes to pass,
to all Events of all Sorts, is not only obvious from the Scrip-

tures adduced, and many others ; but is as evident, as that his

Providence does. All that he does in Time, he purpofed to do
before it : And to doubt of, deny, quarrel with, or blafpheme

his Decrees^ is to doubt of, A^iiy^ quarrel with, or blafpheme

his Providence. His Decrees have been properly enough called

his eternal Providence^ as his Providence in Time, is but the

Execution of his Decrees. All Things above or below, great

and little, good and evil, of all Sorts, neceflary, free, contin-

gent, cafual, are fubjecSt to his Providence, and therefore are,

one way or another, the Obje<Sl:s of his Decrees. Indeed we
can have no Notion of Providence without them : And the

Men that cannot bear to hear of Thefe, have, alas ! but low,

partial, unworthy, or atheiftical Thoughts of That ; if they

have any Thoughts of it at all. If, the very Hairs ofour Head
are all nmnhred^ Mat. x. 30. If, not (o much as a Sparrow

fijall fall to the Ground, without our heavenly Father^ ver. 29.

If the whole difpofmg of the Lot is of the Lord, Prov. xvi. 33,
ij'c, then furely none of the Sons of Men, can think, fpeak,

or acl without him. Reafon witnefles all this ; the wifer, and

more fober Heathens faw and acknowledged it ; all good Men
rejoice in it ; and our Adverfaries dare not deny it.

But the hard Word remains ; He fore-ordained
them ! Here they all open, and many tragical Exclamations

break forth I and it were well if they would ftop here. But

what fhould be the Caufe of all this Outcry .? The Aflembly

cannot be fuppofed to have meant any more in thisAnfwer, than

they exprefled in the following ones, which even our Author
has
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has fufFer'd to ftand as they were. In their Confeffion, Chap. 3,

Sect. I. they have guarded very particularly againft the Confe-

quences ufually objefted, " God did ordain whatfoever comes
" topafs, Eph. i. ii. Rom. -xi. 33. and ix. 17. Heb. vi. 17,
<« t5fc. yet fo, as thereby neither is he the Author of Sin, Jam.
" i. 13,17. ijohn'u ^^&c. nor is Violence offered to the Will
" of the Creatures, nor is the Liberty or Contingency of fe-

«' cond Caufes taken aw^ay, but rather eftablifhed, Prov.xvi. 33.
*« Mat. xvii. 12. Jt^s i'l. 23. and iv. 27, 28. John xix. 11,

" 23, 24, 34—37. Exod. xxi. 13, compar'd v^^ith Dcut. xix.

*«
5, 6, ^t-.'* So very careful were they as to thefe Points.

According to them then, Gods Decrees neither make Man a

neceflary Agent, nor do they abridge his Liberty, nor weaken

his Powers, nor bind up his Hands, nor drag him againft his

Will, nor deftroy the Nature of Things in the leaft. They
neither hinder us from doing all the Good we can, nor compel

us to do what we do, and much lefs to do what we would not.

As for Sin, God neither decreed to tempt, nor move, nor in-

cline us to it ; and much lefs to allow of, command, draw, or

force us to it. It is an evident Contradi6lion to his Perfec-

tions, to do any Thing unworthy of, or contrary to them ;

and therefore, it is abfolutely impoffible, that he Ihould be, in

any Senfe, upon any Account, in any Degree, the Caufe or

Author of Sin, Yea, fo far is he from being fo, that it is

owing to the decreed Rejiraints of his Providence and Grace,

(which, alas ! few, very few, are duly fenfible of, or thankful

for,) that Sinners rufh not into all Manner of Wickednefs,

according to their Power and Inclination, as their Circumftan-

ces are, or Occafions offer : And to his eternal Purpofe to be-

Jiow faving Grace., which is more or lefs efficacious, according

to his good Pleafure^ that any of them, ever do any Thing at

all, that is truly good and acceptable in his Sight. Why then,

are Men fo averfe to hear of his Decrees ?

Nothing can poffibly come to pafs, which is abfolutely againft

God's Will, i. e. whether he will or no. Nothing temporal

could poffibly have been either future, or prefent, without him ;

and confequently, not without his Purpofe. All Events, with

all their Circumftances, were fore-known ; and therefore, the

Objects of fome Decree. Whatfoever comes to pafs, is adually

ordained to carry on his great End ; and why then fhould we
fcruple to fay, that it v^ths fore-ordained I Befides, this very

Word was ufed in the Lambeth Articles, and in the Articles of

Ireland., and is indeed the fofteft Word ever ufed by Divines

in this Matter. It feems to me, to point at the golden Mean,
betwixt the two Extremes. When the AiFembly fat, there

were not a few, who began to deny that God fore-knew future

Contingencies^ while others would have made him little more than

an idle Sp'e6latoroi the A£lions of Men, contending that they

D 2 werQ
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were a Sort of Independent Agents, denying that their Wills

might be effectually moved and over-ruled, without an In-

fringement of their Liberty ; or, if they were, that they were

any longer a£live and accountable ; and pleading, that God
was carneftly wi{hin^ and defiring what he knew would never

be, and what he could do, but would not, l^c. To guard a-

gainft thefe, and fo prefcrve the Superintendency of Providsnce,

as to maintain the true Liberty of Created Agents, they feem

to me to have chofen this Word. And if, in Fact, there be

nothing in God's Providence to provoke Men, why fhould

they exclaim againft his Decrees ? As it is certain, he does not

concur equally and alike, to all the Actions of his Creatures j

fo neither did he decree to do it. In fome Cafes, he works

with them only ; on others, he works in them alfo. Many
Things he himfelf actually works ; many Things he com-
mands and forbids ; many Things he excites his Creatures to,

qualifies and flrengthens them for, and alTifls and furthers therft

in ; and many Things he hinders ; and all according to his oitn

Ccunfel : And many Things, even all Sins, he permits only
;

not indeed in a moral Senfe, leaving them indifferent, and

much lefs allowing them ; but phyfically^ by not hindring

them : Not as if he was an Unconcerned Looker-ou<, having no
Agency at all in the Cafe ; but, of purpofe, fupporting the

Agents, ordering all Circumflances, and fuffering them to fol-

low their own Inclinations, Humours, Views, or Interefts : All

which he decreed to permit, jufl as he actually permits them,

forc-ordaining the Permiffion of them, upon the Fore-fight ojf"

what the Creatures would do, if thus permitted^ and intend-

ing to over-rule them all for his own Glory. And now, what
is there fo frightful in all this ? What is there curious in it,^

or even improper to be taught Children ? What is there here

unworthy of the Moji High ? How can we fupport, yea how
is it pofTible to belieye a Providence, without fome fuch Per-

fuafion ? Many excellent and ufeful practical Truths are de-

ducible from it, and the habitual Senfe of it cannot but be of

Univerfal Advantage, to all ferious Perfons, thro- the whole

Courfe of their Lives.

I am not unacquainted with the hideous Out-crys againft

this Do6trine, with the B-eafons, real or pretended, of the paf-

fionate Oppofition made to it. But then, the very fame Objec-

tions may be, and indeed are actually made, by wicked and pro-

fane Men, againft the Providence of God, as againft his De-
crees j and may, yea and ought to be urged with th^ fame

Force, by all who a6t uprightly in the Cafe. Bifhop Burnet

very juftly obferves, f That the Controyerfy about Predejiina-^

^' tion arifes out of Natural Religion : For if it is believed

f« that God governs the Work*, and that the Wills of Men
*^ are free 3 then it is natural to enquire, which of thefe is fub-'-'

• • ' « jea
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« je£l to the other, or how they can be both maintained ?

" Whether God determines the Will ? Or if his Providence
<' follows the Motions of the Will ? Therefore all thofe that

<' believed a Providence, have been aware of this Difficulty.

*' The Stoics put all Things under a Fate. -The Epiai^
«' reans fet all Things at Liberty, and either thought that

^' there was no God, or at leaft, that there was no Providence.
" T«//y, and the other Philofophers plainly defpaired of
'' getting out of it.-——The Jew$ could not believe their

^' Law, without acknowledging a Providence : And yet the
*' Sadduces " (who, by the way, were very little better than

Atheifts; yea feem to be as much fo, as Men could well be;)
^' afTerted Liberty in fo entire a Manner, that they fet it free

^« from all Reftraintg : On the other Hand the Ejfenes put all

^^ Things under an abfolute Fate : And the Pharifces took
?' a middle Way j they afTerted the Freedom of the Will, but
'* thought that all Things were governed by a Providence,
f.<. ^^^ *;» Upon which I obferve, i. That the PifHculty of
reconciling Providence with Liberty, is the very fame with
reconciling the Decree to it. 2. To fay. That God governs

the World, and yet, that Providence is fubje(3: to the Wills
of Men, or follows the Motions of them, is a flaring Con-
tradiction. It is plainly to fay. That the Supreme Governor
is fubje<£t to his Creatures -, and that That which precedes our
Motions, really follows them. 3. They were Atheiflical

Wretches who denied Providence, or aflerted fuch an inde-

pendent unlimited Liberty in the Creature, as was inconfiflent

with or everfive of it. 4. That thofe who believed the Word
of God, could not but believe a Providence ; and, we may-
add, could not but fee that Men were indeed free^ having not
only in themfelves a felf-moving Poiuer^ but a Power to chufe^

what is agreeable to their Tafles and Appetites ; and a Power
to aii, in Confequence of that Choice, according to their In-
clinations. Seeing then, that there can be no Sort of ReligioTty

without the Belief even of a particular Providence ; and that

the Difficulties, which afFeCt the Decrees, do equally afFe<3:

This ; we may juflly wonder, that they are fo much decried,

even by our more rational and fober Deijis : But, how thofe

who believe the Scriptures, and confider the former Texts, and
a great many more, fuch as. In him we live, and move, and
have our Being, A6ts xviii. 28. He hath determined the Times
before appointed, and the Bounds of our Habitation : 26. He
hath wrought all our Works in us. Ifaiah xxvi. 12", ^c. and
that all Events, of all Sorts, are in them afcrihed to God, one
way or another, upon the Account of his Decrees and Provi-
dence, can doubt of, and much more fo profanely deride and

* Burnett Exp. of the Art. /. 147,

expofe
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expofe thofe^ and by Confequence of this^ we (hall leave to

God and their own Confciences.

8 Queft. How doth God execute his Decrees ?

Anf. God executeth his Decrees in the Works
of Creation and Providence c.

r Neh. 9. 6. Dan. iv. 35. John v. 17. Ads xvii. 24. Rom.
xi. 36. Eph. i. II. Rev. iv. 11. ch. xiv. 7, ^V.

The Aflembly having, with good Reafon, begun with the

Decrees, do next, very naturally, enquire about the Execu-
tion of them ; well knowing, that God will do all he hath

purpofed. But the Revifer, having fkipped over the Decrees,

that he might *' keep as near to their Language and Method
*' as his Scheme would allow him," very ingenioufly propofes

the Queftion thus

;

7 Quell. Under 'wbat general Heads may all God's

Works he ranged ?

Anf. All God's Works may be ranged under thofe

of Creation and Providence t,

t Neh. ix. 6. A6ls xvii. 24.

To wave the beautiful Phrafe, general Heads of Works^ as

one of his own coining ; he is here charged with a Defign of

hiding all Thoughts about God's Decrees, l^c. and introducing
^' ranged^ a hard Word for Children to underftand *." To
the former he returns no Anfwer, very wifely thinking, per-

haps, that having (haken himfelf loofe of the Decrees, he had

no Bufmefs with the Execution of them : But excufes the lat-

ter, hy telling us, " that it is full as eafy to be underftood, as

'' fore-ordarned^ which is left out f." Very well. But two
Blacks will never make a White. Such a Revifer (hould

furely have fct Things in a clearer Light !

9 Quefl-. What is the Work of Cre-atioJi ?

Anf. The Work of Creation is God's making

all Things of nothing d, by the Word of his

Power e, in the Space of fix Days, and all very

good/
^ Gen. i. i, Ifa, xl. 26. A6ls xiv, 15. ch. xvii. 24. Rev. iv,

II. tf Gen. i. 3, &G. PfaLxxxiii. 6. Jer. li. 15. Heb. xi. 3.

/ Gen. i. 5, and 31. ch. ii. i—4. Exod.xx. 11, &c.

To this C^eftion our Author gives this Jleply.

* Rem, p. 2^, f Vind. p. 36.

The
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The Work of Creation is God's making all Things//

of nothing, by the Word of his Power iv, a?7dpar(tai-

iarly this^World of ours out of a confifed Mafs, in the

Space of fix Days, and all very good x.

u Gen. i. i. ''•v Heb. xi. 3. x Gen. i. 31.

The Term create is no doubt ufed in the firft of Genefis^

and in other Places of Scripture, in two Senfes :
Sometimes to

fio-nify a Producing out of Nothing, a giving Exigence to that

which was not ; and fometimes, fuch a Makmg of 1 hings

out of pre-exiftent Matter, as is proper to God only : Nor

does the AfTembly's Anfwer any how contradift, but rather

fuppofe or imply fo much. " But the Old Catechifm teaches,

*' that God made all Things of Nothing—in the Space of Iix

" Davs *
;
" why truly, I think, fo does the New ! Let any

impartial Perfon judge if it does not. « And yet making the

" Chaos, or confufed Mafs, out of Nothing, was no Part^
« the fix Davs Work f." This is very plain !

But who tm
told him fo ? 'or, how can he know it ? IVlure was he when

God laid the Foundations of the Earth? Job xxxvni. 4. The

Scriptures make no mention of any Creation prior to the fix

Days Works ; nor give any Hint of any : But the contrary.

rims the Heavens and the Earth were finijhed, and A L I.

THE Host of them. And on the feventh Day God ended

his Work, ^which he had made: and he rejled on the feventh

Day from all His Work, which he had made. And God

bleffed the feventh Day, and fanSlify'd it : becauf that in tt he

relied from all His Work, which God created, ^^dmadei

Gen.ii. 1—4. This Scripture Defcription " of the Works
« of Creation, introduces the Chriftian Scheme of Principles

(as he calls it, after the neweft Fafliion) " with all the Ad-

« vantages " God faw neceflary : Nor do the Texts, Col. in.

10. comp. with Eph. iii. 9. and Col i. 16. that he has quo-

ted in the Margin, fome of which have no Reference at all

to this Matter, give any other View of Things :
N^^; can he

fhew that they do. It is as great an Honour to Chriltianity,

to fay. That the Eternal Son of God, the Author of our Re-

ligion, laid the Foundations of the Earth, and that the Heavens

are the Works of his Hands, Heb. i. 10—13. comp. with

Pfal. cii. 25—28. (or that he created all Things,) m the

Space offix Days, as to fay he had created fome of them, ma-

ny Ages before. He goes on, " Yea, fome may be fo mil-

«' guided as to think that what is reckoned under the hrft

« Day's Work, was made out of Nothing on the firft Day t-

If this be to^be mifguided, it is not the Catechifm that mif-

* Find, p. 37. t ihid. X ihid.

-_- ^
guide?



guides them, but Mofes's Account of the Creation. At leaft,

I am pretty ilire, that nine of every ten that have read it,

took it for Mofes's Senfe, That v/hat is reckoned under the
iirft Day's Work, was made out of nothing on that Day.
But no Man can read it, and be fo far mi%uided, as " to
" reckon, that fome of the other Day's Works were made
" out of Nothing on thofe Days *

:
" nor does the Catechifm

iead to any fuch Fancy. Our late World-makers^ or rather
Earth-makers^ have made fuch forry Work of it, were not
their Attempts in themfelves as proud and fmful, as they are
ridiculous and wholly vain, that I hoped we had done with
them* And fhall leave it to ferious Chriftians to fay, whether
the talking of " a Chaos, or confufed Mafs,'* or infmuatingj
*« that other Worlds were created before This of ours," be
*' proper Entertainment for Children :

" At leaft, which is

moft proper, thefe^ or the DoSirine of the Trinity P

1 Queft. How did God create Man ?

Anf.^ God created Man, Male and Female g^
after his own Image h^ in Knowledge, Righteouf-
nefs, and Holinefs /, with Dominion over the

Creatures k,

g Gen. i. 27. Mark x. 6. h Gen. i. 26, 27. ch. Ix. 6. i Gem
i 31. Eccl. vii. 29. Eph.iv. 24. Col. iii. 10, ^c. k Gen« i,

26—29, i^c.

Since the Revifer has left this Queftion and Anfwer as he
found them, we muft obferve, That if Man was created in
Knnvledgey as his State and Circumftances, the End of his
Creation, his giving Names to the Creatures, his Dominion
over them, and the Law yet written on the Hearts of all Men,
inake evident beyond all rational Doubt j then the Delirium
of the wretched Socinusy who would reprefent him as a great
overgrown Baby, yea little better than an Idiot, if not more
flupid, in that he knew not that he was naked

^ (/. e. did not
certainly know whether his own Skin was his own or not ; and
was fo filly, he could not tell whether he had any Thing over
it) is to be abhorred and exploded : And that, if he was crea-
ted in Righteotfnefs and Holinefs^ he was then not only inno^
cent and perfcd in his Kind, but pure from all Sin, no way in^
dined to Evil, and naturally difpofed to all Good, which I men-
tion, to guard againft the vile Things, he more than infmuates,
in his 17th Anfwer, ^c, forgetting what he granted here.
The Affembly's Catechifm, that I may obferve it.Once for all^

* Vind, p. 376

will
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will be found to be of a Piece throughout : But this Man's
Scheme, is neither confiftent with That, nor with Truth, nor

with itfelf, nor with any other Scheme in the World 3 as we
fhall fee.

11 Queft. }Fhat are God's Works of Provi^

dence ?

Anf. God's Works of Providence are his moft

holy /, wife m^ and powerful preferving n^ and

governing all his Creatures <?, and all their Ac-
tions /».

/ Pfal. cxlv. 17. Gen. xviii. 25. jn Ifa. xxviii. 29. Jer. xxxif.'

19. n Heb. i. 3. Col. i. 17. Pfal. ciii. 19. Mat. x. 29,
30. Ifa. xlv. 7. ;) Dan. iv. 34, 35. Prov. xvi. i, and 9. ch. xix.

21. ch.xx. 24.. Pfal. xxxiii. 10, 11. Ifa. x. 5— 12. ch. xlvi.

JO, &c.

Our Author has left us this alfo untouched ; but how he,

who dropt all Mention of his Decrees, or the Vindicator, who,
in his Preface, has fo virulently declaimed againft them, could

do fo, muft be left to themfelves. If God governs all the

Creatures, they muft needs be all of them, not only under
his Infpe6Lion, but Controul ; that fo he may difpofe of them,
dire6l them and all Circumftances concerning them^ and order,

move, and turn them, according to his Pleafure : But to govern
them^ and all their A^ions^ fo as that they have, do, and fhall

f^ll in with, and confpire to carry on, one uniform Defign, I

will not only fay without the Fore -knowledge of them, but even
fuch a Fore-ordination of them, as we have heard, is not only
utterly unconceivable to us, but appears to beabfolutely impof-
fible in it feif.

1

2

Queft. What fpecial A5i of Providence did
God exercife towards Man in the State wherein he

was created ?

Anf When God had created Man, he entered

into a Covenant of Life with him, upon Con-
dition of perfed Obedience ^, forbidding him to

eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil^

upon Pain of Death r.

y Gen. i. 28. ch. ii. 9, 16, 17. Lev. xvlii. 5. Hof. vi. 7. Mat
xix. 17. Gal. iii. 12 r Gen.ii. 17. Deut. xxvii. 26. Rom.
vi. 23, ^f,

E The



The Revifer anfwers the fame Queftion thus :

When God created Man, he gave him a Profpecl of
Happinefs, and continual Life, if he proved obedient^;
m-\d did, for the Trial of his Obedience, forbid him to

eat of the Tree of Knowledge of Good and Evil, upon
pain of Death/

e Gen. i. 28. chap, if, 9. / Gal. iii. 12. Gen. ii. 17.

Upon this the Remarker ohferved, * " That the Revifer had
<« thrown of the Notion of a Promife or Covenant of Life,
<« esfc." And our Author replies, f " That he had faid all he
^' could from Scripture concerning it," (vi^hich vjq fhall fee

is a Miftake ;) " and added a Conjectural Argument to one of
" the Texts, Gal. iii. 12. viz. That God gave unto him a
" Profpedl of Life, iffc.— -If the Scripture had faid plainly
<^ that there was a Promife and Covenant, from God, to this
" Purpofe, he would doubtlefs have inferted it." (Witnefs his

inferting fomething about God's Decrees, imputed Righteouf-
nefs, if^c.) If the Remarker was for being wife beyond what
<< is written," (as our Author was, in his 8th Anfwer, &c.)
*^' and will take it upon him to fay, that Life and Immortality
*« arc brought to Light by the two firft Chapters of Genefis ;

*< yet, unlefs he had proved himfelf to be infpired, this
*' can be no Rule to the Revifer, nor any one elfe, &. J

" To
all which, we rejoin as follows.

The State of Innocence was fo (hort, that little is faid of it

by Mofes^ who wrote the Hiftory about 2500 Years after it

had paft away : And yet fuch Hints he has left us concerning
it, as may raife in us very high Ideas of it, and of the Mi-
fery, which the Fall from it brought into the World. It is

plain enough from his Account, That Man, in his firft State,

was holy and happy ; and that, by his Fall, he became fmful
and miferable .• That as long as he preferved his Integrity, he
had free Communion with God, and knew nothing of inward
Diforder or outward Trouble ; but that his Sin was attended
or followed, with Guilt and Fear^ Pollution and Sha?jie^ and an
innumerable Train of Evils, within and without : That his

Knowledge was fadly impaired by it ; and that the Righteouf-
nefs and Holinefs of his Nature was utterly loft. But what
the Hiftorian only tranfiently intimates, isfufficientlyand clear-

ly revealed in other Places of Scripture ; and in particular,

" That there was a Promife and Covenant from God to tlii^

* Hem, p. 24. f Viud. p. 38. J ibid,

<' Purpofe,"
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<« Purpofe," whieh, tho' the- Vindicator obliquely denies, we

fhall try to let in fuch a Light, as to put it beyond all modeft

Doubt.
That there was a Fromife of everlaftmg Life and Happinefs^

made to our firft Parents, upon Condition of perfed, perfonal^

and perpetual Obedience, will appear evident from thefe Con-

fiderations. The Soul of Man is a Spirit, and by confequence

naturally immortal. Our firft Parents were created after

God's own Image^ in Knowledge^ Righteoufnefsy and HoUnefs^ ca-

pable of knowing, ferving, and enjoying him, as long as they

ftiould fubfift ; i. e. for ever. We cannot but think, That

he loves his own Image wherever he obferves it ; and will com^

municate himfelf to all fach, as have and^ keep it. They

were created with innate, and indelible Defires after Endlefs

Happinefs ; and thefe inextinguifhable Defires all their Pofte-.

rity perceive in themfelves, to this very Day. \As they could

not but know. That God is the CHIEF Good, they

could not but naturally defire to be more and more like him,

and be with him for ever. We know that GodMeffed them^

and fliewed them his Favour, which would, of courfe, the

more engage them to him. The Tree of Life, whatever it3

phyfical Vfrtues were, feems to have been a Sacramental Sign^

and Seal, and fledge, of the Life promijed. The Threatniug

added, in Cafe of Difobedience, of which the Tree of Know-

ledge of Good and Evil, feems alfo to have been both a Sign

and Seal, naturally implies as clear a Promife of Life, if they

fhould prove faithful. The Circumftances in which our firft

Parents were created, God's Care of them, his Favour to them^

his Converfe with them, his glorious Perfedions, and in par-

ticular his infinite Goodnefs, feem to put this out of Doubt.

Is it reafonable to think, That God fhould make fuch Crea-

tures, in his own Image, and after his Likenefs, and endue them

with fuch Capacities, Powers, and Inclinations, for no higher

an End than an Animal^ or at moft a Terreftrial Life ? Can

we fuppofe, that the natural and indelible Defires after endlefs

Happinefs, which they had, and all Men flill have, were im-

planted in vain ? No, we cannot. Is it congruous to the Ma-*

ture and Attributes of the Moft High, to think, That he would

give them a Law, and annex fo dreadful, but juft a Threat-

ning as Death, every Thing fo called in Scripture, in cafe of

the leaji Failure ; and not give them alfo a Promife of Ljfe^

not only the Continuance of the Life they had, but Life Ce-

leftial a'nd Eternal, if they fhould continue fully to obey his

Will? No, it is not ; it cannot be. Had they kept their firft

Eftate, their Advancement in Knowledge and Prcgrefs in Ho--

linefs, as it would have the more fweetned their Duty, and

given them the fuller Experience of their Happinefs, fo wonld

it have the more encouraged them ty continue faithful, and

"E 2 wiietned
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whetned their Appetites after the Heavenly Felicity. As by

their Natures, they were capable of an endlefs Progrefs iri^

Knowledge, and all thofe Attainments which raife, improve,

and exalt them, we dare not fufFer ourfelves to think, that

God would have cut them fhort ; or; that they did not know,

the Reward due to their Obedience. But, the Law that was

given them, concerning which we are frequently told, in

both Teftaments, That the Man that Doth
THEM, SHALL LIVE IN THEM, gives US irrefiftable Sa-

tisfadion in this Matter.. Here is as plain and clear a Pro-

tnlfe of Life^ as can pofTibly be made; A promife of Eternal

Life and Happinefs, as is evident, among many other Reafons,

from G(^/. iii. ii, 12. Now, This cannot be the ceremonial

Lazv of the Jevjs ; for That was but a Shadow ofgood Things

to come^ intended only to prefigure Chrift, and the Salvation

purchased by him ; to aiTill the Faith of thofe under that Dif-

penfation ; and dired their Worfhip of the true God, through

the promifed Redeemer : And the ftricSleft External Obfer-

vance of it, without Faith in the great Sacrifice^ and Obe-
dience alfo to the Moral Law^ could not recommend to the

Favour of God, or bring thofe that were under it to Eternal

Salvation. It cannot be the Moral Law^ as given at Mount
Sinai \ for That, as it was given to, and known only by

One Nation, fo it was not given as a Lavj •or Covenant of

Life^ by Obedience to which they might be faved\ but to

revive^ and preferve the Knowledge of the Law of Nature^

that the Church might have a perfeSf Summary and Copy of

it, which it could never otherwife have had -, to dijcover^ and

convince of Sin; Rom. vii. 7. to work wrath ; ch. iv. 15.

that the Offence ?night abound; ch. v. 20. to be a School-

mafter^ to bring to Chriji ; Gal. iii. 19. and ver. 24, 25, &c.

&;c. he. And not, as we have hinted. That by doing
IT, Sinners might Live, or expect Salvation: For,

the Laiu was become weak through the Flejh ; Rom. viii. 3.

As many as are of the Works of the Law^ are under its Curfe ;

Gal. iii. 10. By the Deeds of the Law Jhall no Flejh be jufti-

fed in his Sight ; Rom. iii. 20. and, If Righteotfuefs could

have come by the Law, then Chrifl would have died in vain^

Gal. ii. 21, &c. &c. It therefore fol^rlows, with irre-

fiftable Evidence, That the Law, to which this Fromife was

annexed, was the Law given to Adam, the Law of Na-
ture, which, to this very Day, promifes Life, to all who do

it as required. From all which, it muft be paft Doubt, with

all who believe thefe Texts, That there was a clear Promife

ef everlajiing Life made to, and underftood by, our firft Pa-

rents, upon Condition of perfed Obedience to the Law they

were under,

Thofe
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Thofe odd Words, *' If the Remarker will take it upon
" him to fay, That Life and Immortality are brought to

" Light by the two firft Chapters of Gcnefis'^^^^ are fo very-

little to his Purpofe, and indeed fo very filly, if hot proph-ane^

that I fhould have wholly paft them, did they not feem to

ftjuint at fomething, too odious to be^exprefied in plain Terms.

The wretched Soc'mus^ and not a few of his Followers, among
many other fcandalous Things, dreamtf. That Man Innocent

and Righteous was mortal ; — That Death was natural to

him, and not the Punifhment of Sin j —^ That he had no

other Happinefs to expedt but what was Am?nal and Earth-

ly ; — Yea, they w^ould hardly allow. That any Promife cf
Eternal Happinefs was given to Believers ; or, that they had

any fure Hope of it, before the New Teftament Difpenfation.

Now, befides what we have already offered, which undeniably

overthrows this vile Fancy, it may be, many other ways, for

ever confuted and exploded. It is, at iirll View, evidently-

contrary to the Light of Nature yet remaining : It is deftroy-

ed by thofe natural and inextinguifliable Defires after Ever-

lafting Felicity, which all Mankind perceive in themfelves,

and which were not, could not be implanted in them in

vain : The Soul is demonftrably fpiritual and eternal, and

therefore was created for fome nobler Purpofes : And, that

Horrour, which all feel at the very Thoughts of Annihilation^

does certainly confute it, ^c. The Scriptures every where

fpeak of Death as /)t';/^/, as the Effe6t of the Curfej but ne-

ver as natural : Whence it is plain, That if Man had never

fmned, he "had never
,
died. In the Day ihou eateji thereof^

thou Jhalt furcly diey Gen. ii. 17. Sin entred into the IVorld^

and Death by Sin, Rom. v. 12. TheJVages of Sin is Death,

ch. vi. 23, &c. Befides, we have proved, That Adam had

a Promife of Everlajiing Life ; and, tho' it is not fo clearly

exprefled, in the Two firll Chapters of Genefis, yet we find

the Tree of Life there, and fome pretty plain Traces of the

Covenant of Life too. After the Entrance of Sin, the folemn

Denounciation of the Curfe, and the numberlefs Miferies

and melancholy Darknefs that followed, it muft indeed be

owned. That the Prcmifes of fpiritual, and eternal Life and
ILappinefs, w^re, for a great while, but few ; and thofe gene-

rally but dark, figurative, and not fo fully underftood : But
Tome fuch Believers had, and fuch too, as were fufEcient for

their Salvation in that State. The very firft Promife after

the Fall plainly enough hints, That through the Seed of the

Woman, his People fhould be reftored, to an Eftate rather

better than that from which our Firft Parents fell. Gen. iii.

15. Job kneiv that his Redeemer lived. Job. xix. 25—27, ^c.

* Find. p. 38. f Sgcin, Pr*ekft. c. i, yolk. 1. iii. c. 1 1, bV,

The
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The Patriarchs defired a heavenly Country^ and died iii the

Faith of it, Heh. xi. 13—;[6, and 35. David rejoiced in the Pro-

fpe6l oi everlajiing Happznefs^ Pfal. xvii. 15. What do I fay ?

The Prophet (peaks of it, Ij^ Ixiv. 4. and holy Men had the

Hope of it, founded on the Promlfe of him that cannot lie, Dan.

xii. 1-4, and ver. 13. Tit. i. i, 2. And our Saviour himfelf, hath

for ever demohfhed this fcandalous Opinion, in his Quotation

againft the atheiftical Sadduces, I am the God of Ahra^

ham, God is not the God of the Dead, but of the Living , for'

all live unto him. Mat. xxii. 32. Luke xx. 37, 38. Indeed the

very Form of the Covenant, I will be their God,
AND THEY SHALL BE myPeople, M^hich was alv^ays

the fame, moft certainly carried the Promife of Life and Im-

mortality in it. From all w^hich, it is inconteftably plain.

That the Apoftle's Words, and hath brought Life and Immor^

tality to Light, through the Gofpel, 2 Tim. i. 10. what-

ever he fancies, are not to be underftood, as if there had

been no Promife of everlafting Felicity made to Man in Inno-

cence, to which State they have no Manner of Reference :

No, nor as if there had been no Promife at all, of Life and Im-

mortality, given to, and underftood by, the antient Patriarchs,

and other Believers in their Days ; or to the Church of God,

under the Legal Difpenfation : But only to fignify, either.

That, through the Gofpel, Life and Immortality, i. e. Eter-
nal Salvation, was much more plainly, fully, and

fweetly revealed to the Jews, than it had ever been ; or, that

it was clearly and efficacioufly revealed to the Gentiles, among

whom, all Senfe of the Firji Promife was almoft quite obfcu-

ted, if not utterly loft, and who had, many of them, for fe-

veral Ages, begun to entertain fome Doubts, even of the Im-

mortality of the Soul, ^c.

That there was " a Covenant alfo,^ between God and M .i,

in his firft State, to this purpofe," will appear plain enoug; to

all, who fhall impartially confider. That here were not >nly

the Parties contrafting, and all the Eflentials of a Covenant,

but the very Form of it alfo. The Parties vjqxq, God, the

Creator and Governour of his Creatures, who is alfo a Re-

warder of all them that diligently feek him, Heb. xi. 6. as they

could not but know, by whatpafied between them; and Man,,
his Creature, made after his Image, qualified for yielding him

the Reafonable Service of a knowing, righteous, and holy

Subje6l, under all Obligations to him, formed with innate

Defires after endlefs Felicity, and capable of enjoying ever-

lafting Communion with him. The Effential Parts of the

Covenant were ; GoD, on his Part, gave him a Law, ever/

way holy, juft, and good, with a Promise of Life, ^^vfe

have ihewn, if he ihould prove obedient, and a Sanation,

with a ThreatninG of Dsathy Gen ii. 17. in eafe of

Failure j
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Failure ; fo that here was Life and Death fet before him, the

JulHce of the Threatning being no more to be doubted, than

the Goodnefs of the Promife: On the other, was Man's
Acceptance, which was evidently his Wifdom and Inte-

reft, as well as his Duty ; his Acceptance^ I fay, of the LaWy^

as the Rule of his Obedience, and of the Promife as his En-
couragement, and his Acquiefcence in the Equity and Juftice

of the Curfe threatned. That God^ on his part, propofed all

thefe Things, is, I think, plain beyond ^11 modeft doubt

:

That Man, on his Part, accepted them, feems many ways

evident. The Propofal was certainly an Honour to him,

and was vifibly his Intereft ; he could not refufe it in Duty
or Wifdom ; had he refufed, it had been his Sin, and fmce

we know this was not the firft Sin, we gather, that he was fo

far from demurring to the Overture, that he thankfully and

joyfully accepted it. And now, as for the Form^ what, I

pray, was wanting to a perfedt, a folemn Covenant ? At
leaft, of fuch a Covenant, as could be made between the
MOST High and the Work of his Hands? A Law^ with a

Promife and Threatning annexed, -propofed by the su-
preme Governor, and accepted hy h\s VaffaI^ his Crea^

ture^ is undeniably, is evidently a Covenant. Should it be

alledged. That this great TranfacSlion, is no where exprefsly

called a Covenant ; and that it may feem ftrange, that, fince

fo much depended upon It, the Scripture is not much more
particular, and exprefs, and full about it : We anfwer,

I. That Text, Hof vi. 7. But they like Men^ (Heb. like

Adam) have tranfgreffed the Covenant^ has been thought by
many a pretty clear Proof, that it is exprefsly called a Cove-^

nant. 2. It may be doubted, whether what thofe Men call

the Covenant of Grace, be ever exprefsly called a Covenant,

3. The Apoftle ufes the very fame Word to fignify the Cove~
nant of Works, which he does to fignify the Covenant of
Grace -, which we think fufficient. Where is Boajiiiig then ?
h is excluded. By what Law ? Of Works ? Nay : but by the

Law of Faith, Rom. iii. 27. If after all, our Author (hall

infift upon it, " that this is not plainly faid in Scripture ;

"

we mult tell him, 'tis as plainly faid, and as clearly Intimated,

as the Refurre6tion was in thofe Words, / am the God of Ahra^
ham, Ifaac, and facob ; which even the wicked Sadduces, could
not deny to be certainly, yea neceflarily implied in them,
5ut more of thefe, under ^eji, 16.

13 Queft. Did our firfi Parents continue in

the Eftate wherein they were created?

Anf, Our firft Parents being left to the Free-

dom of their own Will, fell from the Eftate

wherein
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wherein they were created, by finning againfl

God 5.

s Gen. iii. i— 15. Eccl. vii, 29. Rom. v. 14. 2 Cor. xi. 3.

I Tim. ii. 14, cfff.

From this Anfwer it is manifeft. That the AfTembly care-

fitlly guard againfl every Infinuation, as if T h e most holy
was, any hov/, the Caufe, or Author, of this Sin : That they

•were far from thinking, That his fore-ordaining zvhatfoever

csmss to pafs^ did, in the leaft, abridge our firft Parents Li-

berty, or offer any manner of Violence to their Wills ; and

much lefs, that it dragged, or co?npelled them to eat the for-

bidden Fruit, whether they would or no : And that, in this

at leaft, they were not for the Phyfical Pre-determination^

which fome fo zealoufly maintain.

14 Queft. What is Sin?

^ A?7f. Sin is any Want of Conformity unto, or

Tranigreffipn of the Law of God /.

f Gal. iii. 10. i John Iii. 4. i John v. 17, ^c.

To the fame Q^ieftion the Revifer replies thus,

Sin is any -voluntary want of Conformity untOj or

Tranfgreflion of the Law ef God h.

h I John iii. 4.

Here the Word voluntary is foifted in, and to fupport it,

the Vindicator " appeals to all Men of Senfe, whether the

«*^ Idea, exprefTed by the word voluntary^ be not intimated in

«' that Text, i John iii. 4. * " Now fuppofmg this, for the

prefent ; What then .? Will it follow, That any Want of Con-

formity to the Law of God, is not Sin ? By no means. I there-

fore, in my turn, appeal to them alfo, whether the Idea, ex-

preffed by thofe Words " a voluntary Want of Conformity to

the Law of God," be not intimated in that Phrafe, a Tranf-

gfsffian of It, /. e, whether any voluntary Want of Confor-

mity to the Law of God, be not a TranfgreJJlon of It? An4
if fo ; whether this is not as ridiculous a Tautology, as If he

had. faid. Sin is' any voluntary Want of Conformity, or any

* find. p. 37.

vo un tary
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voluntary Want of Conformity unto the Law of God 5

or, Sin is any TranfgrefTion, or any Tranfgreffion of the Law
of God f But thus it will fometimes fall out, when
even fuch Perfons as the Revifer and Vindicator, will
« continue the Aflembly's Method and Language," but drop
their Senfe and Principles ! I appeal to them alfo, whethfe-

any tuant of Conformity to the Law of God, be not Unrigh-

teoufnefs \ And if it is, that Text, i Johnw. 17. affures us.

That all Vnrighteoufnejs ?j SiN. I further appeal to them,
whether the great Sanation of the Law, Curfe'd is every one

that CONTINUETH NOT IN ALL Things, which are
written in the Book of the Law to do them^ -Gal. iii. 10. does

not extend to a corrupt Nature, and to vicious Motions and
Inclinations, even tho' they are not, in a ftri6l fenfe, volun-

tary, " The Revifer will not deny that there is a Diforder
" in human Nature, occafioned by the Fall f." A mighty
Conceflion ! That there is an miiverfal Diforder in human
Nature, is perceived, is feen, is felt, by all Men. The poor
Heathens were fenfible of it ; fome of them fadly lamented it,

and feem to have had truer Notions of it, than our Author.
They could not indeed trace its Source ; but neither could
they bring themfelves to think, that Man was originally cre-

ated with it ; and therefore attributed it, to fome fatal Cata-
ftrophe or another, they knew not what. As for us, the
Scriptures have fully informed us of this Diforder, its Nature,
Original, and all its melancholy EfFetSls; witnefling, That
the Fall ftript Man of his Innocence and Righteoufnefs ; that
his whole Nature became corrupted \ that all his Faculties
were impaired and vitiated by it ; and, that qyqv fmce, all

Mankind have in them, a Body of Sin and Death. Notwith-
ftanding all which, it does hot appear that the Vindicator
thinks this Diforder moral ; nor will he allow it to be called

Sin, for this wife Reafon, *' Becaufe the divine Law did not
" require that we fliouldbeborn with other Conftitutions than
" we are J." Why, the divine Law was, at firft, given to
Man in Innocence ; and had he kept his firrt State, his Pofte-
rity had been born fmlefs, and pure, with fuch Conftitu-
tions as he had. It is evident at firft View, That it fpeaks
to all Men, as if they were ftill iimocent, pure, and perfeSl ;

that it fuppofes, and requires, a holy Nature, as well as a holy
Life, of all that are under it ; commanding us to love the Lord
our God with all our Hearts ; Mat. xxii. 37. To he holy, be-

caufe God is holy, i Pet. i. 15, 16. To he perfeSf, even as our
Father which is in Heaven is perfeli ; Mat. v. 48. But to be
holy, fo as to be perfeSl, is to be without any fuch Diforder. It

e.xprefsly condemns all moral Imperfe^fions, even the leaj^^ in

X ^ind. p. '?7. f ih'd,
' F fo
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^o many Words, curfmg every one that cont 'ntieth not in a L L-

Things, &c. If then it forbids every Failure, every De-
feat, even the leafl, and that both as to the Matter, Manner,
Principle, and End of our Obedience, it is felf-evident, it

forbids every Want of Conformity to it : But, every Thing for-

bidden in the Law, is Sin ; and therefore, every Defe6l of

what it requires, every fwerving from it, even the leaft, every

Incongruity, if I may ufe the Word, every Want of Confor-

2Tiity to it, is Sin. Let me add, there could have been no

Sort of Diforder in human Nature, had it not h^^n for Sin;

for God created Man perfeti in his kind, without any Sort of
Diforder ; and therefore all manner of natural Diforders, even

the leaft, are not only merely the Confequences of Sin^ but the

natural EfFeds, as well as the proper Defert, and the juft Punifti-

jnent of it : And confequently, wherever there is any Sort of

natural Diforder, there is, and cannot but be, fome moral

Diforders alfo. For, as there could have been no natural Dif-

order, without fome moral T^KoxAqx as the Caufe of if, fo every

natural Diforder will, one way or another, occafion, caufe,

or produce, fome moral Diforder. Befides, the Laiu of God
required Adam to preferve that innocent, holy, and perfe6t

Conditution, in which he was created, not only for himfelf,

but for all thofe that were in him, as a natural, or repre-

fented by him, as a federal Head : It was his Sin that he fell

from it; and, in his Sin, all his natural Pofterity, and all

whofc-federal Head he was, sinned, as we fhall prove by

and by ; and from him we derive that Corruption, that Dif-

order^ which then became, and has ever fmce been, natural

to us all.

When the Aflembly, In their Anfwer, tell us, " That
*' Sin is a7iy Want of Conformity unto, or TranfgrefTion of the
*' Law of God," they intended to teach us. That the Cor-

.

ruption of our Nature^ with all the irregular Motions proceeding

from it, whether they be in a ^nSt Senfe voluntary or not,

are Sins, as well as wihat we commonly call actual Tranfgref-

fion ; in Oppofition to the Council of Trent, the old PelagiatiSy

and fuch as our Author, who will have nothing to be Sin, at

leaft properly fo, but what is voluntary. Now, becaufe this is

a Point of the greateft Concern to all Mankind, we fhall put

it beyond all Doubt, with thofe who believe the Scriptures,

and are fatisfied that the facred Penman knew what they faid,

and could exprefs their Sentiments properly ; or, that the Holy

Ghoft who infpired them, could neither be miftaken himfelf,

nor deceive them, in a Matter of fuch Moment. And, i. The
Apoftle calls the depraved Bent of the Soul, the Corruption

of our Nature, Sin, when he fays, But Sin, tahng Occafion

by the Commandment^ wrought in 7ne all Manner of Concupif-*

cence\"'^om. vii. 8, FgrwithQut th^ Law^lH was dead ; —ibid.

ver.
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ver. II. For Si^ taking Occafion by the Commandment^ deceived

;;2^._._ver. 13, and 17. But Sin ^ that it might appear SiN,
workin<r Death in 7ne

;

—ver. 20. Sin dwelleth in me.—This,

in other Places, he calls the Flejh, the Lazv in our Members.^

the Law of Sin^ the Body of Sin^ the Body of this Deaths

Ijfc. See Rom. vii. 14—24. Thefe fuper-abundantly prove,

that the Corruption of Nature is often called Sin, and expref-

fed by Terms equivalent. Yea, other Sins are called by par-

ticular Names, but this feems to be called Sin emphatically,

and by way of Eminence, to denote the exceeding Sinfulnefs^

the fuperlative Vilenefs of it ; and becaufe it is the Source,

and as it were the Womb of all other Sins, virtually includ-

ing and comprehending them all. And indeed the Seeds of

all Sin are in it. 2. All the firft Motions of the Soul, the

very Inclinations or Appetites of it, proceeding from this Cor-

ruption^ muft needs be Sin, i.e. have Sin in them, alfo.

This is felf-evident. For, as is the Spring, fo are the Streams.

As is the Nature, fo muft all the Motions, the very Difpofi-

tions and Inftindls of it be. Thefe Texts do alfo confirm

this. Should it be fuggefted. That all thefe were voluntary., or

the Apoftle would not have called them Sin. We anfwer ;.

this Corruption is in our JVills^ as well as our other Faculties ;

and thus far, all thefe Motions and Appetites are voluntary:

But if the Meaning be, that they muft, in all Cafes, proceed

from previous Choice, and be accompanied with a confcious

Willingnefs, or they are not Sins, and cannot be fo called;

(as it muft be, ifagainft us;) nothing can be more falfe.

The very Motions of a corrupt Nature, cannot but be cor-

rupt. 'The carnal Mind is Enmity againji God ; but no Good
can proceed from Enmity. Yea, even in the Renewed, in

whom there is a Principle of Grace, which not only diverts,

checks, reftrains, but lujis againji the Flejh ; yet the Flejh^ i. e,

the unrenewed Part, does too often, in lefs or more, prevail,

fo that they do what they would not ; and do not what they

luould : All which Things are Evil, and Sinftd. That which I
do^ fays the holy Apoftle, Rom. vii. 15—24. / allow not:

For whcft I would, that I do not ; but what I hate, that do L
If then I do that zvhich /would not, it is no more I that

doit, but Sin that divelleth in me. For the good that I would^

I do not', iut the Evil which /would not, that I do,

tfc. From whence, it is as evident as Words can make it.

That any Want of Conformity to the Law of God, whether it

proceed from Deliberation and previous Choice, and is attended

"With the full Confent of the Will ; or whither it prevents all

Choice, and is fo far from being with, that it is againft this

full Confent, (as it is often in the Cafe of the Regenerate) is

called by the Apoftkji and that very emphatically, Evil and

F 2 Sin,
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Sin. Whether then the Scriptures or thefe Men are to be

followed, let all judge.

I have been fo long upon this Point here, and Ihall add

more hereafter to this Purpofe, becaufe of its great Importance,

Light Thoughts of our natural Corruption^, is the Root of

many Evils. Hence fprang the Pelagian Herefy, in all its

Branches. Hence it is, that Men are fo far from feeking to

the Remedy, that they negle£l it as needlefs, defpife it as in-

jurious to them, and fcorn it as beneath them : As do all our

Deijis^ and Self-Jufticiaries, of all Sorts. Tloey that are whole^

tieed not the Phyfician^ but they that are ftck^ Mat. ix. 12,

No one ever yet heartily defired and fought for medicinal

Grace, who vi^as not deeply fenfible of, and thoroughly hum-
bled for, the defperate JVickednefs of his own Heart, and the

total Alienation of his Nature from God ; nor ever will. The
firft Gracious faying Works of the Spirit of God upon his

Eleft, at leaft in ordinary Cafes, are to convince ofSin^ John xvi,

8. all Sin, efpecially the Sin of our Nature ; to apply the

Commandment to the Confcience-; to open their Eyes to fee

themfelves in this Glafs ; to make them feelingly fenfible, that

in them dwells no good Thing ; and to afeafe them under this

Senfc, that, perceiving their State otherwife defperate, they

may be humbled and made willing to be faved in the Gofpei

Way, and, renouncing all other Profpeds, may flee for Re-

fuge\ to lay hold upon the Hope fet before thetn^ Heb. vi. 18.

I ^ Queft. What was the Sin whereby our jirjl

Tarejits fell from the EJiate wherein they were

created?

Anf The Sin whereby our firft Parents fell

from the Eftate wherein they were created, was

their eating the forbidden Fruit u.

u Gen. iii. 6—8. 2 Cor. xi. 3, &c,

16 Queft. Did all Mankind fall in Adam's

frfl TranfgreJ/ion ?

Anf, The Covenant being made \^k\i Adafn^

not only for himfelf, but for his Poflerity w, all

Mankind defcending from him by ordinary Ge-

neration, finned in him, and fell with him, ia

his firft Tranfgreffion x
«u/Gen. t, 28. ch, ii> 16, 17. i Cor. xv. 45. a* Rom. v. 12-21,'

I Cor. XV. 21, 2z, Eph, ii, 3, ^f.

15 Qiieft,
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'
15 QP^^'

^^^ M Mankindjail through Adam'^

firft T^ranfrfeffion ?

Anf. Adam being the Head and Father of Mankind ^,

all who defcended from him by ordinary Generation,

fell with him through his firil Tranfgreffion /.

k I Cor. XV. 45. Gen. i. 28. /Rom. v. 18.

Here the Revifer, in the Qiieftion, has put through inftead

of in, as he has done aifo in the Anfwer, dropping entirely

the Covenant that was made with Man, without fome Know^

ledge of which, it will not be fo ealy, if at all poffible, to ac-

count for many of the wofulEffeasof theFall He grants,

that " Adam was the Head and Father of Mankind ,
but if

by Head he does not mean a federal Head, this is juft fuch a

Tautology, as if he had fald, " ^^^;7z being the Head and

- Head, or the Father and Father of Mankind/' He alfo

allows, " that all his natural Defcendents fe with hm thro

« his firft Tranfgrefrion." But, if they fell wtth him thp

certainly ftood while he ftcod, and fell when he fell
:

If lo,

they are fuppofed to have been interefted in all the Happinefs

of his firft Eftate, to have loft all that he loft, and to have

been plunged into all the Mlferies into which he fell Now, i

cannot conceive how they could fall with him, and not fall

£«him; or why our Author* fo vehemently pleads, for the

Change of the Piepofition in into through: Nor can 1 con-

ceive how they could fall with him, if they did not fin with

him ; for it is only hy Sin, they could fall. If they had not

finned, they certainly ihould not, could not have fallen
;
and

if they had not finned in- him, they could not \i-:xvq fallen with

him And therefore, if he (hould laugh never fo long, at "our

'' falling in Adam's Sin, and call it Nonfenief" never fo often,

wemufttell him, that in what Senfe foever we/.// with him,,

we alfo finned with him-, nor could we have " fallen with

'' him thro" his firft Tranfgreffion," if we had not linned

with him IN it. The Scriptures not only confirm this impor-

tant Truth, but eftablifti the Phrafeology. In Ad am a l l

DIE, I Cor. XV. 22. (I hope he will not call this Non-

fenfe,) therefore in Adam all have finned. The Confequence

is undeniable; for Death is the Wages of Sin, Rom. vi. 23.

If therefore all die in him, all finned in him. By Man
CAME Death, i Cor. xv. 21. therefore it was not natu-.

ral, but penal: And confequendy, all that fall under the Fu-

niftiment, are interefted in the Sin. The Apoftle does elfe-

where eftablifti all this, in fo many Words, wherefore:, as by

* Find, p, 39. t ^^i*^'
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ONE Man Sin entered into the IVorldy and T>eat n
BY Sin ; a?id fo Death pajfed upon all Men^ for that,
or IN WHOM, \ip%, all have finned. If all this is true'
'tis evident. That Sin entered into the World before De«th

;

that Death entered by Sin ; that all that die are Sinners ; and
therefore, that fince Infants die, they alfo have finned : But be-
caufe they are not capable of adual Sin, it is manifeft, that
as they die in Adam, theyfinned i^^ him, andfell with him.
Hov^^ever, fmce the Vindicator " humbly conceives, the Re-
" marker fliould have proved that Adam vfzsfuch a covenant-
^« ing Reprefentative^ &c. and adds. As foon as he fhall
" prove fuch a Conftitution with Adafn in Paradife, and that
" he was fuch a covenanting Reprefentative, I fhall think
" the Revifer a moft unreafonable Man, if he does not re-
" traa and mend his Anfwer if" And becaufe a great deal
more depends upon this, than is generally thought, we fhall
try what may be done for his Satisfadion.
We have fhewn, with irrefiflible Evidence, when we were

upon ^^efi. I2th. That a Promife of Life and everlafling
Happinefs was made to Adam^ upon Condition of perfect
Obedience. We alfo there made it evident, beyond all mo-
deft Doubt, That the Law given him, was in the Nature of
a Covenant. And indeed a Law, with a Promife and Threat-
ning annexed, propofed by God, and accepted by Man, has
not only the Effentials, but the very Form of a Covenant.
What is there wanting to one ? What more could there be,
in a^ Covenant, between the Moft High and innocent perfecSt

Creatures ? God never px-opofed the Promife of Eternal Life to
Man, or any of the Sons of Men, but in the Way of a
Covenant. Our good Fathers thought, That Do and live,
the Man that doth them Jhall live in them., Gal. iii. 12. was
to all Intents and Purpofes, the Tenor of a Covenant. Thus
far then, we have done our Bufmefs. It remains only to
prove, " That the Cov^enant was made with Adam^ not only
" for himfelf, but for his Pofterity, b'f." That as he was the
natural Father, he was alfo fuch a covenanting Reprefentative^
of all that fhould naturally defcend from him, that if he pro-
ved faithful, he fhould tranfmit to them all the BlefTmgs of
the Covenant as he himfelf enjoyed them, with fufficient

Power to fulfil all the Conditions of it : But, if otherwife,

he fhould forfeit them for himfelf and them, and bring both
himfelf and them under its Threatning and Curfe : Which
will thus appear.

We cannot think that the Covenant was made with him-
felf only, and that his Pofterity were not confidered in it

;

nor, to the befl of our Knowledge, do any, who believe

t Vhd, p. j8.
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there was a Covenant made with him, doubt that all Mankind

were included. Why fhould it have been only with hiin ; or

why fhould they have been excluded ? l^he Law that was gi-

ven him, plainlijp, yea neceflarily, imples the Covenant : But

the Law that zuas given him, was written in his Heart, and is

ftill, at leaft as to the principal Things in it, written in the

Hearts of all Aden \ and therefore, it was to be conveyed, or

tranfmitted to all his Pofterity ; and by Confequence, they

were all concerned in it. As the Law, fo the Promife gra-

cioufly added, was given not only to and for himielf, but for

his Defcendants ; for it is llill an infallible Truth, and a Truth,

in which all Mankind are highly concerned. That the Man
that doth the Things of the Law, Jhall live in thefn. Indeed,

this is manifeftly, the very, the only Foundation of

NATURAL Religion. We have already proved, That
this was the Law given to Jdam ; and, in Reality, it could

be no other, becaufe it is written in the Hearts of all Men ;

and that the Promife was a Promife of eternal Lifo and Hap-

pinefs : Now, if thefe were given to Adam, not only for

himfelf, but his Progeny; it will follow undeniably, that

they were all comprehended in the Covenant alfo. Admn, 'tis

true, was the natural Head of all the human Race ; and, by the

Law of Generation, was to communicate the fame Nature

he had himfelf, with all its natural Qualities, to all who fhould

defcend from him : Now, tho' we fhould upon this Confi-

deratipn, be able to account for the Conveyance of a diforder^

ed Mechanifm, corporal Infirmities, and many other Evils ;

yet, without the Suppofition o^fuch a Covenant, it will be very-

hard, if not impojfTible, to account for our Lofs of Original Righ-

teoufnefs, and the Corruption of Nature which ail find in them-
felves ; and abfolutely fo, to account for that Wrath, under

which all are born. We, fays the Apoftle fpeaking of himfelf

and the believing Ephefians, were by Nature Chil-
dren OF Wrath, even as others, Eph. ii. 3. If

fo, this is the Cafe of all Men. But, if Adam zvas not fuch
a covenanting Reprefentative ; how could this be ? Upon this

Suppofition, They were not, upon any Account, guilty ; but

fhould have been born as abfolutely innocent, and as free from
the Curfe, as Adam was created : Whence then this Wrath ?
Yea, How came all to be Children of Wrath ? Again, we
cannot fee how it could confift with Juftice, that in Adam all

died, if in Adam they had not allfmnned, and been all con-

demned alfo: For Death is penal ; but there can be no Pu-
nifhment, where there is no Sin, as is felf-evident ; and there-

fore, all that die are Sinners. It is a mod certain Truth ;

No Guilt, no Death : But all died in Adam, therefore allfin-
ned in him. Infants die, therefore they have fmned : But
XXit^ have ng gtherwiie iinftedj than in him j and they could

not
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not have finned in him, or have been any how guilty of his

Sin, if there had not been fuch a Covenant ; and if he had not

been /uch acovefianting Reprejentative. Which Way foever

thefe Things are confidered, they will fatisfy all that believe

the Scriptures, of this moft Important Point ; and the more
thoroughly we examine them., the more we fhall be confirmed

in it. But that which will put it beyond all Doubt, is this.

The firft Adam is called a Figure of him that was to comey

Rom. V. 14. who is alfo called the fecond, or laft Adam^
I Cor. XV. 45. and they are confidered as two pubiick Per-

fons ; one the natural Father of all his Pofterity, and Head of

the firll Covenant} the other the fupernatural Father of all

his fpi ritual Progeny, and Head of the fecond or new Covenant.

The Apolile, in a long and clofe Chain of Reafoning, com-
pares them together, and oppofes the one to the other, Kom. v.

12 20. fhewing, That as Adam was the federal Head of all

his natural Defcendents, Chriji is the federal Head of all the

Elect: That as ^i^w, by the Breach of the firft Covenant,

involved all whom he reprefented, in the Guilt and Punijh-

ment of it, and conveyed Guilt and Corruption to all his Po-
fterity, who came into this World under Sentence of Death,

as Children ofWrath \ {oChriJl^ by his Obedience, i. e. his ful-

filling the Conditions of the Covenant of Redemption, pur-

chafed Righteoiifnefs and £//>, for all for whom he was Surety,

which, in his own Time and Way, he acStually applies to them,

and beftows upon them : And, That as it was ly one Man
Sin entered^ ver. 12. and by one offence, of that one

Man^ that Death reigned^ and judgment came upon a 1.1. Men
to Condemnation^ ver. 17, 18. and, ashy one Man's Difohe-

dience many were made Sinners, ver. 19. which they could

not have been, if that one Man's Difobedience had not been

theirs^ which neceflarily implies his being fuch a covenanting

Rcprefcntative ; fo it was by the Righteovfjiefs of o'NE^ even

ChriJl^ that the free Gift came upon all Men unto Jujii^

fication of Life^ and by the Obedience (j/^one, that many
shall be made righteous; ver. 17— 19. How
many Truths may we learn from thefe PalTages ! And how
do thefe Things, thus oppofed, fet off each other ! The one Of-
fence of one Man^ could not have been actually committed by

the Perfons of all his Pofterity ; and yet could not have been

accounted theirs, if he had not been fuch a covenanting Repre-

fentative, that his Offence (hould be juftly reckoned their Of-
fence^ and be actually imputed to them as the Ground, the

righteous Caufe, of the Condemnation which came upon them.

And the Righteoufnefs^ the Obedience of Chrifl^ upon the Ac-

count ofzvhich^ ail that derive fpi ritual Life from him, are

juftified^ was not, could not poflibly be the perfonal Obedience

of his People, and confequ-ently could no otherwife be their

Righte-
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Ri^hteoufnefs, but by gracious Imputation : But, there could

have been no Ground for this Imputation^ if -he had not been

fuch a covenanting Reprefentative^ as to have been inade under

the Law for them, and to have fulfilled all Righteoujiiefs^

Mat. iii. 15.- in their Name and Stead. Many niore Things

might be offered from this glorious Context, and from i Cor,

XV. ver. 21, 22. and ver. 45—50. Royn. iii. 21—29. Rhil.

iii. y II. Rom. viii. ver. l—5, ^6". But, thefe may fuf-

fice for our prefent Purpofe, to confirm this momentous

Truth, upon v/hich fo much depends. Every one may fee

from thefe Hints, Thnt the Conftitution of the New Cove-

venant, verv much illuftrates this Point ; that it cannot be fo

well conce'ved, without confidering That 5 and, thai: each fets

ofF the other.

But nothing will pleafe our Author, if it is not proved,.

« That Adam was fuch a covenanting Reprefentative of all

« that fhould at any Time be born into the World, that, in

" Cafe he tranfgrefled ,the divine Law, {hrcke the Covenant)

« every one 0/ them fhould thereby be under Guilt, liable to

<« be tortured for the Sin of Adam^ by their own Confciences,

^' and the Wrath of God exerting itfelf upon them, to all

•< Eternity." That every one of them fnould be, and indeed

was, brought under Guilt for the Sin of Adam., is as certain,

as That Death paji upon the?n all for it. That they not only

fhould be, but aaually were brought under JVrath for it, is

as fure as the Apoflle's Words can make it, We were by Na-

ture Children of JVrath, as well as others. That none of them

could have poflibly redeemed themfelves from this Wrath, is

evident ; for, the Redemption of the Soul is precious, and it

ceafethfor ever. That Adam loft his original Righteoufnejs, is

manifeftj and he could not tranfmit that to his Pofterity, which

himfelf had loft : That his whole Nature was corrupted, cannot

be denied ; and confequently, he could con^^ey no other Na-

ture to his Defcendants, than what himfelf had : And hence

we conclude. That the Lofs of original Righteotfiefe, and the

Corruption of our whole Nature, are Punilhments of the firft:

Sin; and the fad Evidences, as well as juft EfFedls, of God's

Wrath for it. None of us, could ever, by any Efforts of

our own, regain this original Righteorfnefs ; nor have done any

Thing acceptable to God, had it not been in fome Meafure, re-

Jiored: None of us, could have ever poflibly purified our

Natures from this Corruption ; nor can any Punifijment, how •

great, or long foever, cleanfe the Sinner from any Sin, and

the Defilement that attends it : And therefore, had not Mercy

interpofed, Adam, and every one of his Race, had lain under

this Wrath for ever. But how, or how far farther, God's

Wrath would ha\e exerted itfelf, upon the Suppofitions, That

any of his Progeny had died in Infancy, and we were furc

G
'

tliey
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they could have never polTibly contraded any more GiXilt,

and God had not entered into a new Covenant with them,

we know not : Nor need we enquire. But now, that we
know of another Covenant, none {hall be faved, whofe Sins

are not pardoned^ and whofe Natures are not renewed and

fanSfified^ according to the Tenor of it. Adult Sinners ftiall

fufFer the Wrath of God, to all Eternity, not only for the

Sin of Adam^ but for their own aSiual^ perfonal Sins; and that,

according to their Number, Nature, and Aggravations. As
for Infants dying fuch, many have thought that they are all

faved through Chriji \ and they plead for themfelves, That
there is nothing in Scripture dire<3:ly againft it. As for the

Children of Believers, I conceive, we have fufficient Satis-

f26i:ion from the Scriptures, as to their Happinefs : But, if any

of the Children of the Heathen, or of thofe who are only

Chriftians in Name, fhall not be faved, their Punifhment in

another World, will be inconceivably lefs than theirs, who
linned againft all the Means ufed to • lead them to Repentance,

St. Jujlin himfelf, the Durus Pater Infantum (as many very

iuftly called him, for his harfh Opinion of the unhaptized In-

fant, Seed, even of the Faithful, into which he was drawn by
miftaking that famous Text, John iii. 5.) thought the State

of non-eleSf Children^ in a future Life, would be much prefer-

able to Annihilation; fo that they fhould have no Reafon to

complain of any Injuftice. As for the Torture of Confcience^

he fpeaks of, I hum.bly conceive none are liable to it, but for
iheir own Ferfonal Sins. It is no Part of the Puniftiment

threatned in the Law, and inflicted by God : But arifes, from
the natural Conftitution of the Sinner, and his reflecting upon
his own Crimes and Folly, which have made him not only

guilty, and fo expofed him, and that juftly, to Punifhment, but

vile and odious, wholly unworthy of the Favour of God, and
altogether unmeet for the Enjoyment of That, which alone can

aiake him happy j fo that he can neither enjoy God nor him-
felf. And we know. That the Guilt of Sin has been imputed^

and the Funij%nent of it infiSfed, to the very uttermofi of what
it deferves^ where there was not, could not, be any Liablenefsy

to any Torture of Confcience. After all, I would ask our Au-
thors, *' as in the Profpe6t of the awful Day of Judgment,
*' Whether they themfelves believe. That any one Sinnery even
** the vilejly is fo under Guilty as to be liable to be tortured

• ^' by their own Confciences, and the Wrath of God exerting

^^ itfelf upon them, to all Eternity^''

17 Queft. Into what EJiate did the Fall bring

Mmkindi
4nl
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Anf, The Fall brought Mankind into an Eftat^

of Sin and Mifery y.

^ Rom. V. 1 2-—20. I Cor. xv. 21, 22; Eph. ii. 3, t^c.

1 8 Queft. Wherein conjijis the Sinfulnefs ofthat

Eftate whereinto Man fell?

Anf The Sinfulnefs of that Eftate whereinto

Man fell, confifts in the Guilt of Adam'^ firft

Sin 2;, the want of original Righteoufnefs a^ and

the Corruption of his whole Nature, which is

commonly called original Sin b^ together with

all aftual Tranfgreffions which proceed from it c.

% Rom. V. 12. and 17--20. i Cor. xv. 21, 22. l^c. a kom. iii.

10. Job. xiv. 4. ch. XV. 14. ch. xxv. 4, ^c. b Gen. viii. 2t*

Pfal. li. 5. John iii. 5, 6. Eph. ii. 1—3. Rom. vii. 17, ^d
r Rom. vii. 8, 11, 13. and 17—24. Jer. xvii. 9. Mat. xv. 19,

20. James i. 15, i^c.

In this Anfwer, the Aflembly begin with, " THE Guilt*
OF Adam's first Sin," which being the Sin of our /f-

deral Head, was indeed the Sin, not of one Perfon only, but

of the whole human Nature ; and is therefore imputed to

all his natural Defcendants, as their Sin. In whom all have

finned. In Adam all die. It is appointed unto Men once to die*

Death therefore came not as a Confequent of Nature, but by
the judicial Appointment of Heaven. By Man, and by Man
only^ came Death. All die; therefore all are Guilty, They
then mention, "the want of original Righte-
ousness," i, e. that Innocence, Purity and Uprightnefs,

wherewith Adam was created. That this is loft, is many
Ways undeniable.—The Scriptures every where teftify it, uni-

verfal Experience confirms it, and the Necefllty of bcirig horn

again., created again., renewed after the Image of God., &c. de-*

monftrate it. As this was natural to Man in his firft State,

and abfolutely neceflary towards anfwering the End of his

Creation, we cannot but look upon the want of it, as the

Fruit of our Guilt, and a Part of the Puniftiment of the firft

Sin. Had not this Righteoufrefs been loft, we ftiould never

have died j had not been Children of Wrath ; and had never

tafted the Miferies, to which we are now liable., even before!

we are capable oi' ^doing either Good or Evil. "From it we
«« fell thro' Adcm'^ firft TranfgreiTion* ." But we had ne-

f R(v. p. 8.
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ver fallen, If we had never finned ; and therefore, it is upcrii

the Account of our being Partners in his Guilt, that God
in Judgment withholds it from us. As for "the Cor-
" RUPTION OF OUR WHOLE NaTURE," It is One of

thofe melancholy Truths, which is fuppofed and witneiTed

unto, in innumerable PafTages of the Bible : It is a Funda-

mental in Chriftianity ; and is obferved, feen, and felt, in

and ^ all Men. The Scriptures alTure us, not only, that in

nsy that is in cur Flejh^ dwells no good Thing; Rom. vii. 1 8.

that we are by Nature void of all fpiritnal Good, and every

Thing pleafmg and acceptable to God ; but, that we are

blind, impotent, perverfe, guilty ; yea, unclean and loathfome in

his Sight. More particularly, That our Under/landings are na-

turally darknedy and our JEyesJIrut ; yea, that we love Dark-

nejs : Eph. iv. i8. Acts xxvi. i8. John iii. 19, ^f. That our

Mearts, are hard and Jlony^ deceitful above all Things^ and def-

perately wicked: Ezek. xxxvi. 20. Jer. xvii. 9, ^c. That our

fVills are perverfe, rebellious, obftinate, untraftable, and un-

governable, refufmg and kicking againft the Yoke of God's

Commandments, and impatient and reftlefs under the Yoke
of his Providence : Pfal. Ixxxi. 11. Ezek, ii. 3—8. John
V. 40. Jer. xxxi. i8,^r. That oux Affe^ions are difordered, de-

bafed, polluted, and carnal, alienated from the Love of God,
and wholly deprefled and imm.erged in Senfe, plunged and

funk in the Love of Self 2Xi^ the Creature: If. Iv. 2. Jer. xliv.

15—26. Eph. ii. 2, 3. Phil. iii. 19, ^c. That our Co-nfciences,

are not only neither fo tender, nor (o faithful, as they would
have been, had we been innocent; but very liable to miihke,

too eafily brib'd and hufliM, and apt to grow fenfelefs and pajl

feelings till they become at laft quite feared: Jer. vi. 15.

Eph. iv, 19. I Tim. iv. 2, ^c. That our Pajftons and Appetites

are not only irregular, but clamorous, impetuous, and infati-

able: Ro7n. i. ver. 24—32. Deut, xxix. 19. Rom. xiii. 13. ^c.
And in a Word, That we are not fufficient ofour felves^ to think

any Tlnng as ofourfelves^ 2 Cor. iii. 5. So far from it. That eve-

ry Imagination^ every Defire, Purpofe, Motion, ofour Hearts^

is only evil continually . Gen. vi. 5. If. Ixiv. 6. Every Incli?iation

evil! only evil! continually evil ! Yea, fo univerfally depraved

are we. That the Prophet laments even over the Church, We
are all as an unclean "Things aud all our Righteoifneffes^ our beft

Things, our belt Services, are asfilthy Rags, &c. The Car-
iSTAL A^iND, and there is no other Mind in Sinners, by Na-
ture, but the carnal Mindy is not only an Enemy, but Enmi-
ty AGAINST God: Fcr it is not fuh}s5l to the Law of
God! neither indeed can be. This, ah This, is the hum-
bling Account, the Bible gives us, of the Corruption of

our whole Nature ! There is no need of Exaggeration here :

Indeed it is hardly polfibk, And were it not iQX rejiraining

Grace,
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Grace, this World, as to Wickednefs, would be but little

better than Hell. It is true, all thefe horrible Things, do

not appear as foon as we are born ; we are not then capable

of them : But as foon as we give any Signs of Reafon, this

univerfal Corruption foon difcovers itfelf, many Ways, to the

Amazement, the Sorrow and Humiliation, of all that feri-

oufly obferve them. How foon do Infants appear to be vain,

proud, revengeful ! ^c. How foon, alas ! even under all the Ad-
vantages of the moft prudent Education, and moft pious Ex-
amples, do they learn to deceive, cover their Faults, lay the

Blame of them upon others, lie ! ^r. How foon, alas ! do

many of them fhew the Averfion that is in them to every

Thing that is Good, and a melancholy indelible Propenfion

to Evil ! And, were it not for the Interpofition of Providence

and Grace, every fuch Creature, we may be fure, would grow
worfe and worfe, to the laft Moment of their Exiftence. Let

Pelagiamzers now go, and deny, or extenuate, or fmother, all

this ', and, by fo doing, give the Lie to the only true Gcd^ and
confront their own Senfe and Experience, and that of all

Mankind. Their Softenings and Wrigglings, do but the more
confirm thefe affe^iing Truths. This Corruption the AfTem-
bly tells us, " is commonly cAlled original
SiNj'' not that it was originally in Man in his firft Eftate,

but becaufe it is conveyed to us with our Natures, from our
firft Conception. Behold^ I was Jhapen in Iniquity : and in

Sin did my Mother conceive me^ Pfal. li. 5. See Gen. v. iii.

They add, "together with all actual Trans-
gressions WHICH proceed from it." That thefc

make up a great Part of the Sinfulnefs of our Ejiate^ will be
eafily granted -, and that they all proceed from it, is evident

of itfelf. As is the Fountain, fo are the Streams. As is the

Tree, fo is the Fruit. As is the Nature, fo are the AcSls.

But, notwithftanding thefe copious and evident Proofs, the

Revifer is not pleafed with thefe Things, but gives quite ano-
ther Queftion, and as different an Anfwer, thus.

17 Qiiefl. How did the Fall bring Mankind, into a
State of Sin ?

An/. The Fall brought Mankind into a State of Sin,

as in Confequence of the Fall, Men were born with
lefs perfed Conftitutions then Adam was created with^

were more llrongly inclined to Evil, as alfo lefs able
and difpofed to Good;^, which became an unhappy In-
lett to aduai TranfgrefTions (?, and Habits of Wick-
ednefs p.

If Jobxiv. 4, James i, 15, p B.om. vii, 25,

Here
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Here is a great deal of Felagianifm^ fomewhat too barefaced,

which yet the Vindicator fets himfelf to fupport, without

mincing a Title. I want to know v/hat he means by, " in

«' Confequence of the Fall." ^c. We have proved, that allMen
finned in Adam^ and, as an irrefragable Evidence of this, that

they all died in him. If he means any Thing lefs, he con-

ceals from his Pupils a moft neceffary Truth. He grants
<' that the Fall gave Occafion to our Sin*," but not that

Adairi^ Sin is ours. He allows " that Men were born with
«' lefs perfe61: Conftitutions," ^c. V/hen God created Man,
*' he was certainly perfe6l in his Kind ; Godfaw every Tiding he

had made^ and behold it was very good^ Gen. i. 31. " He
was not however fo perfe6l, but there was Occafion for the

.

*' Tree of Life' ^ He might juft as well have faid, that he had

need of Meat and Drink. Had he fpoken like a Chriftian,

he had plainly told us, that all Men are now by Nature Chil-

dren of JVrath^ Eph. ii. 3. that they have in them Bodies of
Sin and Deathy Rom. vii. 24, ^c. But we are fure, that

was not the Cafe with Adam^ before the Fall. To go on,
*' were more ftrongly inclined to Evil." He allowed, Anf. 9,
*' That Man was created after God's own hnage^ in Kmw-
*' ledge^ Righteoufnefsy and Holinefs :

" And if fo, he could not

then be any how inclined to any Evil. Let him reconcile thefe,

if he can. He will however fupport this, and asks, " Was
" it not always naturpJ to Man, as Man, to have fenfitive

*' Appetites and Inclinationsf ? " Yes, Ada?n had a Body, as

well as Soul. It v/as no Evil to be hungry or thirfty ; or to

eat when he was hungry, or drink when he was a dry ; or, if

it had, our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf had been guilty ; for even

He was hungry and thirfly. " And would not thefe, if not
*' reftrained by Reafon, have naturally led him to Actions
*' forbidden by the Law ofGod+?" Why truly this deftroys

his own Caufe. If he had not had Reafon, he would have na-

turally followed his fenfitive Appetites, as other fenfitive Ani-
mals do. But he had Reafon, upright fanSfified Reafon^ and his

fenfitive Nature being alfo holy, and wholly fubjedl: to his

Reafon, he was no Way, could be no Way, inclined to Evil.

It was no Sin to defire to eat of the Tree of Knowledge, had
it not been forbidden^ any more than of any other Tree of the

Garden: But being forbidden, there was fuch 2i happy Order
in him, and his fenfitive Nature was fo thoroughly fubjeSl to

his Willy and his IVill fo innocent and pure^ well difpofed,

and fo ready to follow his enlightJied^ upright Reafon^ that he

was no Way inclined to tranfgrefs the Law of God ; and
might have given perfeSJ Obedience^ to the Covenant he was
under. Mr. Baxters Authority, is of no Weight againft

* Find, p. 39, f ibid, p. 40. J ibid,

what

1
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what has been fald ; and, as he quotes him, his Words are

manifeftly falfe*. " That Adam had an Appetite to the for-

<^ bidden Fruit, was not his Sin ; but that his Will obeyed
*' his Appetite, ^f." Had not the Tree of Knowledge been

forbidden^ he might, no doubt, have innocently defired it, as

well as the Fruit of any other Tree ; but fuppofing it forbid^

den^ an Appetite to it could not but be Evil. Every Mo-
tion, Inclination, or Appetite, after v/hat is forbidden^ is, and

cannot but be Sin. Withal, if he was, by Nature,' 2Lny how
inclined to SiN, then God muft have been the Author of it,

who was the Author of his Nature, and made him with fuch
Inclinations ; but this is fhocking Blafphemy. Here he turns

quick upon us, " If this be to caft a hard Reflexion upon the

*' Holy God his Maker, then our Doctrines of Men, being
*' wholly corrupt by Nature, muft alfo bear hard upon him^
" for God is the Maker- of all Menf." But the Cafe is no
Way alike. God does not make Man now, as he did Adam,
Him he made, immediately ; and confequently, whatever Flaw,
Imperfedtion, or Evil, was in his Nature, was undeniably

from the Maker : But he makes other Men, by the Interven-

tion of their Parents ; and their Imperfections and Evils they

have from them, even as they have Difeafes and Infirmities

from them. Reafon may convince us. That the firft of every

Species, muft have been perfe<St in its Kind, or none of them
could ever have been perfe6t ; and that it would have been an
Imputation upon the Creator, to have made them imperfe6t,

with any Defe6t or Blemifh : But it is no Imputation upon
him, that there are now fome of every Species, without Eyes,

Ears, Legs, Hands, l^c. It would have carried an unavoid-
able Refle6tion upon God, had he created the firji Man, im-
perfect, leprous, weak, ^c. or unclean, Jhaped in Sin, a Child

of Wrath, he. and indeed this was abfolutely impoffible, and car-

ries a plain Contradiction in it : Rut it is no Blemifh to his

holy and wife Providence, that he fiiffered him to fall ; that

hy his Difobedience many were made Sinners ', that all his natu-
ral Defcendants are born guilty, unclean. Children of Wrath ;

and that fome of them are lame, blind, weakly, difeafed, and
all of them mortal. He adds, " That Men are now lefs able
*' and difpofed to Good." The Texts quoted above, fuper-

abundantly prove, that we are no Way, by Nature, inclined,

or difpofed, or able to do any Thing good, as the Law requires

it, i. e. as to Matter, Manner, Principle and End. Every
Imagination is only evil.—Gen. vi. 5. That which is horn of
the Fief) is Flejh, John iii. 6. In me, that is in my Flejh

(and, by Nature there is nothing in us, but what is there called

Fldh) dwells no good Things Rom. vii. 18. ^c. The carnal

* Ibid. p. 40. f ihid.
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Mind is Enmity againji God, ch. viii. 7. But this Man is

not thus minded, and brings in Mr. Baxter once more to

^ vouch for him. And is not this now fomewhat ftrange !

We produce the Teftimony of God himfelf, who, in a great

many PafTages fpeaking clearly and fully, to the Purpofe, and

that,^ in a great Variety of the ftrongeft Terms, confirms

this fad Truth ; and he confronts all, with the Authority of a

Man like our felves ! And yet, if we fhould grant every

Vv^ord of it, it is far from anfwering his Purpofe, as will ap-

pear undeniably from thefe feveral Things.

1. If we confider Sinners, as fent into the World guilty

and under Wrath ; without that original Righteoufnefs, with

which Man, in his firll: Eftate was created ; having alfo their

whole Natures corrupted : And fuppofe fuch Creatures abfo-

lutely left to themfelves, without all Reltraints, or any Means
ufed to inftruct or reform them, or .any even the leaft Inti-

mation, or Hope of Mercy ; it will appear evident from what
has been faid. That fuch Creatures would be for ever, totally

void of all Good, and would continue to fin, yea and grow
yvorfe and worfe, through their whole Duration. But,

2. The Most High, having been pleafed to fufFer

fallen Man to live, and to propagate his Kind, intending to

gather a Church out of the Apoftate Race, has, for his own
Glory, the Sake of his Chofen, and in great Mercy even to

the Noneletl, left fuch Impreflions of himfelf, and his Law,
Rom, ii. 13— 15. and a future Judgment, upon the Hearts

of all Men, as can never be wholly erafed : Nor has he, in

his providential Difpenfations, left himfelf zvithout a Witnefs^

Afts xiv. 17. that fo he might the more efFedually work
upon thofc Imprefficns. Yea, he ufes various other Means to

teach, admonifh, refirain, and reform, even the vileft of

them ; and has given many of them Abilities and Inclinations

to improve themfelves, whereby they may be varioufly ufefu!

in the World, and in the Church ; and a<5lually imploys them
Utll, one Way or another, in lefs or more, as Inftruments, to

bring about his wife and holy Purpofes, If xlv. 1—5. Rev,

xii. 16, ^c. From all which it is plain, That no Man is,

in this Life, abfolutely and perfedtly wicked : That all know,
or at leaft may inow, many of the principal Heads of their

Duty : That all may ftill, in fome Meafure, and as to the

outward Adfe, perform the greateft Part of thofe we commonly
call moral Duties, and abftain from any fuppofed grofs Sin :

That, as the Diftin61:ion between moral Good and Evil is ne-

ceffary, and cannot but be known by them, in many, if not

moft Cafes ; fo they can never be brought, in their Judg-

ments, abfolutely and in all RefpecSts, to approve of the Evil

or conde7?m the Good : That no Man can deliberately com-

mit fome outward Ads of Wlckednefs^ efpecially for the
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firft Time, but againft his Confcience, aad v/ith much Pain

and Remorfe : And, to wave many others. That every one

has many AfTiftances, of one Sort or another ; is under many
Reftraints and Checks, and enjoys many Privileges'"; more in-

deed than any one ever made that good Ufe of, which they

ought, and might have done. But then we dre to remember,
That the/e Things are not owing to mere Nature.

3. In the Church, where the Gifts and Graces of the Holi
Spirit., are more common,, and, generally fpeaking, more pow-
erful and operative, than in the World, all are, in lefs or

more, under the Influence of commoH Grace., wrought in them
by Means of the Word^ which very much enlightens, re-

forms, and improves them, tho' in feveral Degrees ; and fom^
feem toheujider it, in fome good Degree, to their Live's End*
Such were Herod., Mark vi. 20. the Stony-Ground Hearersy

Mat. xlii. 20, 21. and many who heard our Lord, and
faw his Miracles, who are faid to have believed on hiin., John
vi. 30—39. Yea, fuch were the foolifi Virgins^ Mat. xxv.

1—4. Jiidas^ and numberlefs others. Now it is hard to

fay hov/far thcfe Influences may go, or what powerful EfFe6l5

they may have, and yet fall (hort ol juftifying^ faving Grace.

By this common Grace^ fome are reftrained, very much enlight-

ned, and greatly reformed : By it, others become exceeding

ufeful in every Station, may have a Name to live., Rev. iil. i. and
may thereby impofe upon others, as well as deceive themfelves

:

^y it, fome may have for a Seafon^ a feeming a6tive Faith, a
flaming Zeal, yea, and be willing to give their Bodies to he

burnt for the Truth^ i Cor. xlii. 3. ^c. and yet, be all the

while without that Love to God and their Neighbour ivhicb

IS required of them ; and may be indeed in the Gall of Bitter-

nefsy and in the Bond of Iniquity., A6ls viii. 13—24.
Now, to bring thefe to our Purpofe ; when the AfTembly

afked, " What is the Sinfulnefs of that Eftate whereinto Man
'' fell ?" It is pbin they confidered it, purely as it is in itfelf,

and upon the Suppofitions, That we were under no Rejiraints^

and had no Helps or Advantages of any Sort, but what we
have, or might poffibly have, by mere Nature or unaffift'ed

Reafon. It was none of their Defign to teach. That Men are

in this World perfectly Wicked; that they could not, with
the common Alfiflances afforded to all, do any thing materially

Goody or refrain from any known Sin, any notorious A£i of

Wickednefs : That they had no remaining Light to direct them^

in any Meafure^ or in any Cafe : Or, no remaining Liberty,

and the like. So tl^at all thefe, are really out of the, Qi^ieftion.

Let us then confider what this great Man has offered, as

our Author * quotes h'm. " Nature itfelf is not in lapfed

* Vind. p. 40.
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*< Man divefted of all moral or divine Principles, Abilities^

<« or Inclinations." Now, not to ftrive about Words, if by

this he means, That the Law is ilill tvritten in the Hearts of

all Men\ that they have a natural Senfe o{ the Diftin6lion

betwixt Good and Evil, and naturally approve in general,

what is morally Good, and difapprove what is morally Evil,

efpeclally in the Points of CompafTion, Juftice, Equity, and

Truth between Man and Man, and the like ; we freely grant

it. But if he intends any Abilities or Inclinations, to love God

as our Gody he. to do any Thing as to Manner, Principle, and

End, as the Law requires ; or, any Thing towards our own

Salvation in the Go/pel Way, we utterly deny it. " In the

*' Will there are fome Inclinations ftill to Good, and there-

<« fore to God*." I deny the Confequence. Men may poffi-

bly have fome Inclinations^ to be fair in their Dealings, re-

lieve the Miferable, promote or keep Peace among their Friends

or Neighbours, and the like; and yet have no PvCgard at

all to God, in fo doing. Befides, How thofe whofe Minds

are Enmity againjl God, Rom. viii. 7. can have fome Incli-

nations to him ; or how this Fancy can confift, with what

God has fo exprefly declared. That every hnoginaticn ofMan^s

Heart %vas only Evil continually. Gen. vi. 5. mufb be left -to

them to fhew. " Men are not fo corrupt by Nature, (much
*' lefs under the Effects of common Grace) as to hate all

*' Goodnefs, or to hate all that is in Godf." What Men are

under the Effects of conmion Grace, is no way to the Purpofe :

And, fuppoling that Men are not fo corrupt by Nature^ as to

hate all Goodnefs ; what will follow ? That they are abh or

difpofed to Good P By no Means. It is poflible. That Men
inay not hate, what they are ?io Way difpofed to. Many ap-

prove in their Judgment, what their Will is, alas I no Way
inclined to ; yea, is much averfe to ! I do not know, whether

the Devils themfelves hate all that is in God. " Men may
*' love Godj as he is the Almighty Creator— the Giver of
*' Life, and all natural Bleffings— their Preferver and only
*' Security— and as all their Hope of everlafting Happinefs

*<*is in his Power and Love ;}:." Now fuppofmg all this, what
will follow? only, That Men are not, in this Life, fo na-

turally corrupt, as to be abfolutely, and in the higheft Degree
wicked ; which the AfTembly have no where infinuated : But
not at all. That our whole Natures are not corrupted ; or that

we are naturally able or difpofed to do any good Thing, as the

Law requires ; and much lefs, that we have any Sort of In-

£linations, to be faved in the Gofpel Way. Indeed the Cor-
ruption that is in us, never fhews itfelf fo unconquerably averfe

to any Ciood, as to this. What Difpofitions foever the Un-

* Ibid. t ihid,^ ^ ibid.
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regenerate may have, to feek Happinefs, it is ftill in the Wav
of the Covenatit of Works \ nor are, nor can any of them, ever

be brought, to receive and reft upon Chriji alone for Salvationy

without EEFICACIOUS, O V E R C OM I N G Gr A c E ; or, till

they are made willing in a Day of his Power^ John vi.

37, 39, 44, and 45. But feeing, it feems, this great Man will

have it. That notwithftanding the Corruption of Man's Na-
ture, he may without any Sort of Grace, or of himfelf, " love

" God as he is the Almighty Creator, ^c'' I would afk,

I. Can he alfo love him as the fupreme Lawgiver, his fove-

reign Lord, and awful righteous Judge ? Can he love his Ho-
linefs, Righteoufnefs, l^ct 2. What Sort of Love is it,

that Men can have to him, if they love him not as God^ and

their God ? If they love not Hi'mfelf and all that is in him ?

Can any Thing lefs than this, be properly called loving God F

3. Can this Sort of Love he pleads for, avail in any Meafure,

for our Salvation? What Promifes are made to it? Will it

not greatly aggravate the Sin and Mifery, of thofe who love

not ALL that is in hi?n, with all their Hearts and Souls P I

need ask no more, fince this Love, whatever they make of it,

is not only far from his Purpofe ; but arifes, not from Nature

left to itfclf but from fome gracious Impreffions wrought in

them, either by the Spirit, or from the Word, or other Ad-
vantages which all Men have, one Way or another, in lefs

or more, in this prefent Life: For, noSinner "can have
" any Hope of everhjViyig Happinefs from the Love ofGody'
by the Light of Nature^ or mere unaffjled Reafon. As to

what follows next from Mr. Baxter^ 1 cannot think why he

quoted it. We neither " deny, nor extenuate any Power given
" of God, l^c^ Far from it. If thev fhall once prove *, That
all Men, or any Man, has, in this depraved State, any Power
or Difpofition, to do any good Thing, we fhall readily and

chearfully declare, That it is wholly and folely from God; and

that, not as a Confequent of Nature, but as an Effect of his

free, and rich Grace. We have then a long Quotation from the

late Lord Ki?2g, which is wholly impertinent. None of us

ever dreamt, '' l^hat Man v/as fatally necelTitated to all his

" Adions; or that he Ihall not be judged according to his

« Works ; or that ChriJI Jhall not come to judge the ^lick
" and the Deadf 3 or that Men are not free, ^cJ' Far be

fuch Things from us, and from all good Men ! We unani-

rnoufly believe, That Sinners are free, and fm freely ; that

they fm many Times out of Choice, and with all their

. Hearts, when they know they may abrtain ; that they too

often fm, in Spite of Convl61"ion ; and that they wilfully break

through all Bonds. We are fo far from thinking, tliat Mau

* Fin:/, p. 41. f ibiih
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h fatally necejjltaied to all his A6lions, thnt we unanimoufly

believe. That God left Adam to the Freedom of his oivn

JVill ; that he leaves others fince to try and to prove them ;

2 Chro. xxxil. 31. that h^Jirives^ and ftrlves long with fin-

fulPerfons, as well as finful People ; Gen, vi. 3. that he ufes

Means to divert, reftrain, and turn them from their evil

Ways ; Jer. xliv. 4. and that when he is provoked to depart

from them, he gives them up to their own Hearts Lujis^ and
not to a FATAL Necessity, but to walk in their own
Counsels; -P/^^. Ixxxi. 12. l^c. We unanimoufly be-

lieve. That every one cf us Jlmll give Account of himfelf to

Godf Rom. xiv. 10-12. Thatwe Jhall allfiand before the Judg-
ment Seat ofChrift : Arid, that every Man Jhall he judgedy ac-

cording to all that he hath done in the Body,

The only Proof the Revifer offers for all this is, Who can

bring a clean Thing out of an unclean ? Job. xiv. 4. which,
cne v.'culd think, is fo far from helping him. That it flrongly

proves the Corruption of our Nature : That we have nothing
of that " Perfedion of Conftitution which Adam had ;" for

furely, he was not in any Senfe unclean ;. That we are natu-

rally iucUned to Evil j for an unclean Nature will naturally

aftc6^, reiiili, love, and purfue Unclean nefs, what is like it

fclf, and fuited to its Tafte : And, That we are no Way able

or difpofed to Good ; fgr, how an unclean Nature fhould be in-

clined to holy and pure Motions, Appetites, or Adtions, I mull
defire him to fhew. And is not this a proper Text to fupport

Pclagianifm ! " But, perhaps, he offered it for want of a bet-
" ter." p. 48. He goes on, " which became an unhappy Inlet
" to, /. e. fays the Vindicator *, is occafionally produdive of,
' aclual TranfgrefHons." I confefs I thought. That an un-
clean Nature ^ow\(\ be NATURALLY productive of unclean

Motions, Appetites, and Anions, Our Lord has given it

iis a Maxim, Mat, xii. 33. Either make the Tree good and
his Fruit goccU &c. and elfev/here, ch. vii. 17. A corrupt Tree
hringeih forth evil Fruit. I verily think, it would be pre-

teinatural, yea fupernatural, if it did not. The Prophet pro-

pofcth the Qi^ieftion, Hag. ii. 13, 14. If one that is unclean

by a dead Body,, touch any of thefe^ Jhall it be unclean ? And
the Priejls anjwered and Jaid,, It Jhall be unclean. Then an-

Jwered Haggai, and faid^ So is this People, ajid so
is THIS Nation before me ^ faith //^^ Lord j and
so IS every Work of their Hands^ and that which
THEY offer there IS UNCLEAN. May not I then
alk, If an unclean Nature Is engaged in any Bufmefs, fhall if

•not be unclean .? If an imperfect Agent act, fhall there not

b? Jome hnpcrfe5lion in the Adion T If an i7npure Creature

* Vind. p. 41,
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thinks, moves, or does any Thing, fhall thefe be pure ? Shall

not fo?ne Impurity mix itielf with, or cleave to all thefe ? Or,

can it poflibly be otherwife ? Can the Effect be more noble

than the Caufe? Or, can the Streams be healthful, if the

Springs be poifoned ? Perhaps he will think, " That this is

'' introducing a Principle necejfarily prcdu5iive of adlual

*« Tranfgreflions : But this, fays he, is an egregious Blunder ;

*' becaufe fuch a Principle would make thefe Tranfgreilions

*' to be no Tranfgreilions*," Were this Principle another

Agent, and were it the fole efficient Caufe of thefe Tranf-

gieffions, it would indeed follow, That thefe TranfgreffiOns

would not be our Tranfgreilions ; but not at all, that they

would not be Tranfgreifions : They would certainly be the

Tranfgreilions ©f that Agent, who was the eiRcient Caufe of

them. Were this Principle fomething without us, did it

commit a Rape upon our Powers, force and draw us, againit

our Inclinations, and whether we would or no, to perpetrate

fuch Things : Or, did it fo ftake us down, or determine us,

in all Cafes, that we had no Power left us to chuie what
we like, or refuie what we diflike; fomething like this might

be urged. But neither of thefe is the Cafe. The Corrup-

tion of our Nature is no Agent, but a Quality infeiling our

whole Conftitution, Frame, and Actions : It is not without

us, but within us, being wrought, if I may fo fpeak, into our

very Make, and become as it were, a Part of our felves : Ir

docs not force nor drag natural Men againfl their Wills ; h\xi

depraves and vitiates their whole Powers, fo that they wil-

lingly chufe the Way of Evil : It does not determine thern

ncceilarily to any one Sin, or Species of Sin, but leaves them,
in moft Cafes at leaft, wholly free to commit them or not,

to chufe one or another. This Corruption has infe6ted our
whole Natures. Our Underftandings are in many Inftances

impaired, in others quite darkned by it, ^c. Our Wills
are prone to Evil, and averfe to Good ; our Affections fo

debafed and carnal, that they can hardly relifli any Thing,
but what is fenfual j yea, the very Temperature of our Bodies

is io difordered, that it has a mifchievous Influence upon all

the Powers of our Souls. From all v/hich, all the fad Things
abovementioned are very evident : But, it will by no Means
follow from any Thing we have faid. That the Tranfgreilions

we commit are not Tranfgreilions ; or, are not our Tranf-

grejfions; or, that we are, in a metaphyfical Senfe, necefft-

iated to commit them, which are all of them egregious

Blunders indeed.

The Revifer concludes the Anfwer with thefe Words,
^' and Habits of Wickednejs," quoting Rq7u^ vii. 23. / fee

* Vind. p. 4^,
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afiDtber Law In my Mctnbers^ Sec. But this Law^ as Is evi-

dent from the whole Context, is no other than the Sin that

dwelt even in the Apoftle, the Remainders of this Corurption

we have been fpeakingof j and, to infinuate that he, who zvasy

even in his unconverted State, touching the Righteoufnefs which

is of the Law hlamclefs^ Phil. iii. 6. had ever contra6ted fuch

Habits of Wickednefs, and much more, that they had fuch

Power over him, when an Apoftle, is fcandalous and (hocking.

The Vindicator upon this goes on, " Our Remarker ob-
*' ferv^es, that this Anfwer Jlrikes off the Imputation of the

*' Guilt of KAsJiTis firji Sin, or leaves it out entirely." And
replies, *' Juft fo a Pelagian, or Arminian might have faid* ;"

which is fo far either above m?, or beneath me, that I muft
pafs it. " How can the Remarker fay, that the Acccimt given
*' of Things, in this Anfwer, dejlroys the Notion of original

*' Sin, when it fays nothing about itf ?
" Why truly, after

this the Vindicator may fay any Thing. He has not indeed

ufed the Words original Sin, but what he has faid evidently

deftroys the Thing : " Such of us as think that to be a Scrip-

" ture-Doctrine, are at Liberty to teach it, and this Anfwer
*' too, without being inconfittent by fo doing." We know
very well, that this Gentleman, and many of his^ Brethren,

are mighty Projeftors, and can undertake to do, what feme,

who are as v/ife, know cannot be done ; But, if either he,

or any other for him, will make this good, erit rnihi femper
magnus Apollo.

I have enlarged fo copioufly on thefe Things, becaufe of

the very great Importance of them, upon many Accounts -,

becaufe they are fo paffionately denied and fupcrcilloufly ri-

dicul'd, in our Day, by fo very many of all Sorts, who yet,

by this their Carriage, do fadly verify what they fo fmfully

oppofe ', becaufe It is very hard to fix upon Men a juft, deep,

and bumbling Scnfe, of the Sinfulnefs of their natural State ;

becaufe the moft pious, who arc always moft^ affected with

thcfe melancholy Truths, and moft thoroughly fcnfible of

them, have need to be often reminded of them ; becaufe, if

thefe fad Things v^qxq. vv^fely inftill'd into Children, they

could not but be exceedingly ufeful, to make them grave,

ferious, thoughtful, and watchful ; and to cncline them much
to fecret Prayer, Humility, and Diffidence of themfelves j and

becaufe. If thefe Truths are well confirmed, many other

Tilings will neceflarily follow, be more eafily adn\itted,

-and more firmly believed and retained, notwithftanding all

Oppohtign.

* Vi\i(i, p. 42; •\ ihid\ X ilid.
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19 Queft. Whaf is the Mifery of that tjiu.e

nvhereinto Man fell '?

Anf All Mankind by their Fall loft Com-
munion with God^, are under his Wrath and

Curfew, and fo made liable to all Miferies in

this Life, to Death itfelf, and to the Pains of

Hell for every;

^ Gen. xxxviii. 24. Amos iii. 3. s Cor. vi. 14 e Rom.'v. 12—
14. Gal. iii. 10. Eph. ii. 3. yGen. iii. 16—20. job v. 7.

ch. xiv. I. Lam. iii. 39. Rom. vi. 23. Gen. ii. 17. i Cor.

XV. 21. Mat. iii. 12. ch. xxv. 41. Mark ix. 44—48, ^<r.

1 8 QLiell. How did the Fall bring Mankind into a
State of Mifery ?

Anf. The Fail brought Mankind into a State of Mi-
fery, in fiibjcfting them to Mortality, with the Dif-

eafes and Pains attending it q, and as it gave Occafion

to more numerous Temptations r, by yielding to which,

and thereby increafing their natural Corruption, they

lofl Communion with God s, and were made liable to

further Calamities in this Life/-, and to eternal Death
as the Confequent of all u.

q 1 Cor. XV. 22. Job V. 7._r James i. 14. ^ i John i. 6. / Lam.
iii. 39. u James i. xv.

Here both Queftion and An.fvi'er are altered, and much
for the w^orfe. Tlie Remarker obje^ed, '' That the Anfwer
*' was exceiTively tedious, confufed, and difficult for a young
*' Mind to remember, ^r." And he might have added, for

an old Mi?id to underjiand. The Vindicator " wifhes that one
" Part of it, wz. thereby increafing their natural Corrup-
<' tion, had been left out," (tho' it is one of the beft Parts \\\

it !) and fo feems to allow that it is tedious^ but fays nothing
of the Confufion and Difficulty of it, being perhaps confcious

of the Truth of the Charge. However, " The Fall fub-
'' jeded Mankind to Mortality." They were not then fub-

jc6f to it before. If fo. Death is not natural but penal \ and,
confequently, we may " find Life and Im?nortaUty^ againft
" the Soa'mans, even in the two firft Chapters of Genefs'^/'
If it fubjedfed them to Mortality, it muft be " in a penal
** JVay t/' even tho* he fhguld iheer never fo long j for it

f Find. p. 38. f ibid, p. 43.
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could do it no other Way. • What f " piinlfli us for eating

" the forbidden Fruit, which we never did eat* !" And does

not this Gentleman talk like a Chriftian ? If the Scripture is

true. Death pa/fed upon all Men, for that all have finned^

Rom. V. 12—14. By the one Offence of one Man,
Judgment came upon all Men to Condemnation^ ver.

I^—>20. And were hy Nature Children of Wrath ^ even as

ethers^ he. "It fubjeded us to the Difeafes and Pains at-

<' tending it." Yes furely! If to Mortality.^ to all that is

implied in it. " And as it gave Occafion to more numerous
" Temptations." But how could it do this, if by the Fall,

they ar€ not become unclean and corrupt, and if o/« did not

dwell in them ? And how could we derive ^in from our fir^

Parents, and not derive Guilt from them ? " By yielding to
'' which, they loft Communion with God." Why, then it

feems they did not lofe it before. But what Communion hath

Light ivith Darknefs ? 2 Cor. vl. 14. The Vindicator's

ftudied Shinefs, or fcrmething elfe, is here very obfervable.

'' What, could we have no Communication of Afliftance

" from Godf ?
" Yes ; but this is not Communion. He com-

municates many AUiftances to Thoufiinds, who never had any

Communion ivith him. " But the Remarker cavils becaufe
'' God's Wrath and Curfe are not mentioned." And if

thefe are the principal Ingredients in the Mifery, .into which
the Fall and our other Sins have brought us ; why are they

not mentioned ? If they are not ; why did he not plainly

tell him as much ? The Sanction of the Law is, Curfcd is

everyone^ &c. We are hy Nature Children of Wrath. "And
" to eternal Death, as the Confequence of all." The Word
Confequence., is too loofe, ambiguous, and low, to exprefs the

Defert of Sin : And, Eternal Death is a fufpicious Phrafe,

in one, who prides himfelf, (tho' without the leaft Appear-

ance of Truth) in being for " a fcriptural Religion." In

the Bible we find the ExpreiTions, Eternal fudgment^ Heb.
vi. 2. Eternal Damnation^ Mark ili. 29. Eternal Fire^ Jude
vii. but no where the Words, Eternal Death. I know they

are very fairly implied in Rom. vi. 23. But, from him, a

Phrafe literally found in Scripture, and ufed in the fame
Senfe the Scripture ufes it, would have done better. The
Aflembly exprefs their Scnfs fully, and in Terms apt to excite

Horror : But this Author, I am afraid, gave it thus, to oblige

Jiis Friends the SocinianSy who by the Words Eternal Death,

do not mean Eternal Life in Misery, as one of

them loved to fpeak, but a State of Infenfibility, or Aftni-

hilatlon, or a ceasing to be^ for ever. This I This is

the Notion that has fo much corrupted the World of late

!

* /'W. p. 43. i"
ih'd.
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And no wonder. The poor Heathen had not got this Knack of
quieting their awakened Confciences. The inextinguifhable

Fears, which feem natural to Sinners, utterly confute it.

Our blefled Saviour every where taught the contrary. He
fpeaks frequently of utter Darknejsy where there is weep*
ING, WAILING, and GNASHING ofTeeth; Mat,
viii. 12. of EVERLASTING FiRE prepared fir the Devil
and his Angels-, ch. xxv. 41. of a Worm that dieth
NOT, and of a Fire that is not quenched: Mark ix.

44. &c. &c. But let him fay what he will, fome Men,
We know, will defire to be excufed.

20 Queft. Did God league all Mankind td pe^

rijh in the EJlate of Sin and Mifery ?

Anf, God having out of his mere good Plea^

fure, from all Eternity eleded fome to everlafting

Life^, did enter into a Covenant of Grace to de-

liver them out of the Eftate of Sin and Mifery /&,

and to bring them into an Eftate of Salvation.

by a Redeemer/,

g Eph. 1. 4. 2 Tim. i. 9. A£ls xiii. 48. Rom. viii. 29, 30.

2 Their, ii. 13. h Ifa. liii. 5—12. John iii. 16. 2 Rom. iii,

21—27. If. xlix. 6. ^r.

19 Qiieft. Did God league Mankind to perifh in the

EJlate of Sin and Mifery ?

Anf. God having out of his mere good Pleafiire

piirpofed from Eternity to fhevv fpecial Favour to Man-
kind "m;, did enter into a Covenant of Grace, to de-

liver them out of a State of Sin and Mifery, and to

bring them into an Eftate of Salvation by a Re-
deemer x,

nv I Pet. 1. 19, 20. X Gen. iii. 15. Gen. xxvi. 4. John iii. 16^

Upon this, the Remarker * obferved, *' that the Revifer ha-
*' ving left out the Word all^ and fhut out every Apprehen-
'^ fiqn of particular EleSlion^ left Room to fuppofe, that'
*' (jr|^ purpofed to {he-w fpecial Favour to every Individual,—^
*' anoP entered into a Covenant of Grace with them all, and

*f
equally alike, i^fc" To which the Vindicator replies,

* Rm> p' 22.
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<6 Here is no Intimation that all are to be faved^ but only

tc that all are brought into a State of Salvation ; '' and lell

this fhould be thought too much, he adds, " or into a fal-

cc rjahle State.—T\\2it Mr. Baxter has efFe^ually proved it-—

<« That it is fpecial Favour to make their Salvation pojfible^

<« it being more than is given to fallen Angek. If the

«' Doctrine of univerfal Redemption be right, all muft be

«' included in the Covenant, yet they may not be included

<« alike^ fo as to be equally favoured in this World *." In

which, every Word fhould have been explained. Many have

been apt to think, That all the Redeemed, fliall be 'faved ',

that the Redemption purchafed by Chrift^ clearly implies Eter-

nal Salvation in it ; that to be redeemed^ is undoubtedly more

than to be in a falvable State; that it is a very low Appre-

henfion of the Undertaking of Chrift, That it was to make

the Salvation of Mankind poffihle ; that it was certainly pof-

ftble^ in order of Nature, before the very Purpofe of Re-

demption ; that Chrift equally redeems all vjhom he redeems^

5cc. They will be apt to enquire, what he means by being

included in the Covenant, and what Covenant he intends ?

How all can be included, and not all alih. And whether

the Covenant made v^ith all Men, is only for Favours in

this IVorld, equal or unequal ? ^c. They will perhaps ima-

gine. That the four Texts quoted, are fo far from proving

any of the Points they are cited for, that they rather over-

throw them. In the firft, i Pet. i. 19, 20. the very Words,

and the whole Context, feem direftly againft thefe Notions,

without any even the moft diftant Hint, of univerfal Re-

demption : The fecond. Gen. iii. 6. I will put Enmity between

thee arid the TVoman^ between thy Seed and her
Seed, is evidently and abfolutely inconfiftent with them:

The third. Gen. xxvi. 4. If it proves any Thing to his Purpofe,

it proves too much, even that all Mankind fhall be faved ;

at leaft, that all Nations fhould be equally blejfed ; whereas,

it is evident, they are not; but indeed, thefour living Crea-

tures^ and the four and twenty Elders explain it, in their

Song, Rev. v. 9. Thou haji redeemed vs to God by thy

Bloody OUT OF EVERY Kindred^ and Tongue., and People^

und Nation : The fourth, John iii. 16. God fo loved the
World, i^c. is to much the fame Purpofe; He loved the

JVorld^ i. e. fallen Man, not fallen Angels ; the Gentiles as

well as the Jezvs ; or, fome of all Nations. The Bl.e.ffing

promifed is exprefly limited to them that believe on him : But

the greateft Part never heard of him^ and none can believe on

hi/n, ofwhom they never heard; Rom. x. 17. and therefore

it is evident, that this Text does any Thing r^ither than

* T/W. p. 43, & 44,
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prove tinlverfal Redemption. Many will naturally believe.

That if GodJo .loved all, and every Man, that he gave his

only-begotten Son, either for them, or to them, he would with him

alfofreely give them all Thitigs ; which we are fare he does not.

But, becaufe this is a very tender Point, and v/hat many, who
truly fear God, and love the Lord Jefus Chriji in Sincerity^

cannot bear, inftcad of pufhing thefe Things, and many the

Jike, any farther ; or alledging that Dr. Owen did as eftedu-

ally difprove all this, as ever Mr. Baxter proved it ; we fhall

only add, in our Author's own Words :
" If the Scripture

*' had plainly faid any fuch Thing, the AfTembly would
*' doubtlefs have inferted it.—If the Vindicator or Revifer, is

*' for being wife, beyond what is written, and will take it

" upon him to fay,. That this was God's Defign in fending

" a Redee?ner into the World, to bring every natural Son of
'^ Adam, into a falvahle State,— to make their Salvation /)5y^

'« fible,— and that all are included in the Covenant, hut not

<' alike, kc. Yet unlefs he had proved himfelf, or his

" Voucher infpired, this can be no Rule to the Remarker,
*' or to any one elfe. And as foon as he fhall prove all

*' he has faid, I fhall think the Remarker a moft unrea-
*' fonable Man, if he does not retrad, and mend his

«« Opinion *. "

But when he has done all this as effectually, and more fo

than ever Mr. Baxter did, we muft Itill infill upon it. That
the AfTembly's Anfwer bd continued in the Catechifm ; be-

caufe. All that they have in it, even t^e Election offo?ne par-

ticular Perfons, to everlafiing Life, &c. was Ten Thoufand
Times more effectually proved, by the very fame Mr. Baxter ;

and is, to fpeak modeftly, as neceffary upon many Accounts

to be taught, and inculcated upon Children, as their beloved

-Notion of univerjal Redemption, (or, as I think they fhould

rather fay, the univerfal Ranfom) with all that is prefuppofed

to, implied in, or confequent upon it, could they make
them never fo evident. There is not any one Point more
clearly, fully, nor frequently found in the Bible than This,

Indeed one 'cannot read that holy Book, but he mufl fee it,

whether he will or no ; and hence, all Parties are forced to

have an Election, of one Sort or other, in their Scheme :

Nor can we think it polTible, to preach the Gofpel, without

it. That there are foine only that ivere given to Chrijly

ALL OF WHOM Jhall come to hi?n, John vi. 37—39. That

fome were chosen in him before the Foundation of the

World, and that not becaufe God forefaw they would hi

holy, hut THAT THEY SHOULD ^^ ^i?/^ .*—Eph. i. 4, 5.

\['hat there are fome particular Perfons, that were foreknown^

* Find. p. 38.
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predeflinaied^ ordained TO eternal Life :-- Rom. viii. 29,

30. Afts xiii. 48. That there were fome Individuals, de-

figned for Chrijf s Sheep^ his Children^ his People^ the living

Members of his Body, his Church, &c. John x. 11-31. Heb.

ii. 13, 14. Mat. i. 21. i Cor. xii. 27. That fome, even a

certain Number, are predejiinated according to the Purpofe^

which he purpofed in hi?nfelf Eph. i. 9. if^c. Some who are

Caved and called, not according to their Works, hut accor-
ding TO HIS OWN Purpose and Grace, which was

given them in Chriji before the World began 2 Tim. i. 9.

2 Thef. ii. 13. ^c. and many other Things might have

been added : That all thefe, we fay, are as true as the Word
of God can make them, is fo manifeft, that it is impoffible

to read and believe the Bible, but we muft take thefe along

with us. That Chrift was fent to fave all thefe Perfons, /. e,

to give his Life for them, to hear their Sins, to be made a Sin-

Offeringfor them, to redeem them from the Curfe, to call, to

lead, to be their Head and Prince, their Surety, Peace, In-

ierceffor, &c. in a Word, to fave themfrom their Sins, from

Satan, the World, Death, and Hell, he. and that he ai^u-

ally does all this, cannot be doubted by any, who believe.

That the Scriptures are not only a fufficient, but our principal

Kule. Seeing then. This is fo effential a Part of the Gofpel

;

that the Aflembly have no more in their Anfwer ; and that

many cannot help wondring, with what Face, or upon what

Account, particular Elegion could be wholly dropt, in a

Revifal of any Thing that was theirs : When he has proved

his own Opinion, we muft ftand to it. That he reftore it to

us, as a Treafure, yea, the Source, and Foundation of all our

Hope J
which he may eafily do, only altering the Queftion

thus. But did not God chufe a certain Number, purpofmg in

himfelf, to bring them to Eternal Life? To which, the Afi'em-

bly's Words will be a very natural Reply. If he does not,

^' he v/ill do well to confider, that God has appointed a Day
« in the which he will judge the Secrets of Men, and that

^' in the awful Time of Judgment, Chriftian Simplicity and
*' Integrity will turn to much better Account, than walking in

?' Craftinefs, and uftng the Words, (and let me add Things)
«' which Man's Wtfdom ieacheth *."

21 Queft. Who is the Redeemer of God's EM?
Anf. The only Redeemer of God's Eled:/^, is

the Lord Jefus Chrift i, who being the eternal

Son of God m^ became Man ;?, and fo was, and

^ Find. p. 42,
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contlnueth to be God and Man ^, in two diftlnd

Natures/, and one Perfonj', for everr.

^Aas iv. 12. I Tim. ii. 5. 1 Pet. i. 18—22. Rev. v. 3. ^fr.
/Aasxv. II. I Cor. viii. 6. i^c. m]Q\m\. 18. ch. iii. 16.
ch. V. I7»..*2' ch. xvii. 5. Rom. viii. 32. ^V. n John i. 14.
01 Tim. iii. 16. ^c, /» Rom. ix. 5. Heb. iii. 3—7. ^Aftsxx.
28. Eph. iv. 5. rHeb. vii. 25. (s'c,

to Qiief!:. /^/70 is the Redeemer cf Mankind ?

Anf, The only Redeemer of Mankind is the Lord
Jefus Chriftj^', who being the eternal Son of God 5;,

afllimed the human Nature, or became Man a^ and fo

was, and continues to be, both God and Man b^ per-

fectly qualified to be a proper and all-fufficient Sa-
viour c.

y I Tim. ii. 5, 6. % John i. i8. ch. xvii. 5,
' a John i. 14^

b Rom. ix. 5. c Heb. iv. 24.

This Anfwer, and the very next, had we no more of the

AfTembly's, are fufficient to conciliate Regard to that venera-

ble Body ; if we confider, how fhort they are, and yet how
full ; how clear and eafy, and yet how very comprehenfivc.

In this, we have the Refolutions, of three of the firft four
famous General Councils^ very fLiccin61:ly and clearly propofed,

and feveral other points of Faith, fairly and briefly declared,

in Oppofition to a great Variety, of the moft pernicious and
damnable Errors. It determines for the eternal Gene-
ration of the Son, and confequently for his Coessen-
T IA L I T Y with the FA T H E R , againft the Anti-Trinitarians

of all forts : FortheUNiTY of the Person of our Sa-
viour, againft the Error imputed to Nejlorius^ who was charged
with making two P e r so n s,'and, confequently, two
Christs : For- the everlasting Distinction of
the two Natures in the one Perfon^ againft EutycheSy
and his Followers, who, fome way or other, confounded and
blended them together, or dreamed that one was swallow'd
UP of the <?/Z?^r : For the Unity of our Redeemer,
and, confequently, the Unity of the Ransom, againft

the Indulgences, Satisfactions, Purgatory,
and abominable, idolatrous MASSES of the Papijis : and, for
feveral other iijQmentous Things, which are obvious enough
X9 all.
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But the Revifer boldly declares. That Chrift is the Redeemer

of Mankind, /. e. of every individual Man ; and we earneft-

ly defire to fee it proved. In doing which, we hope the

Vindicator will be open, and tell us plainly, what he means

hy a Redee??ier, and what he gave for the Ranfom, and with

what View he gave it ; what he redeemed every l^Azn/rom, and

what he purchafedfor them ; whether he gave the fame Ran^

fom for the Saved and the Damned, and with the fame Intent ;

why he does not a£iiially fave all^ whom he redeemed'^ and

whence it is, that he would redeem thofe^ for whom he does not

intercede^ i. e. that he would purchafe Redemption for them,

to whom he does not actually apply it, ^c ? As for the Addition

of thofe Words, " ajfumed the hiwian Nature^'' if meant fm-

cereiy, tho' they are neither more plain, nor exprefllve, than

thofe that follow, and confequently needlefs, a mere Tautolo-

gy 5 yet, becaufe they are innocent, if that will iatisfy him,
they may fland. I am highly pleafed, he confelTes, " That
*' Chrift was the eternal Son of God, that he became Man^
" and that he was, and continues to be, both God and
'^ Man; and therefore, tho' he that believes this, cannot

.doubt of his " being perfe^ily qualified to he a proper and all-

*'
fiffi<^ient Saviour ',

" yet, becaufe it is a great and a fweet

Truth, and the AfTembly have a great deal to the fame purpofe

elfewhere, and becaufe it ought to be inculcated, I fhall not be

againft pleafmg him, in this alfo. Charity thinketh no Evil ;

I Cor. xiii. 5. I am heartily glad he is fo Orthodox. Why
then did he fcruple to fay. That the Son v/as one God with the

Father^ in his fixth Anfwer ? What Caufe was there to ufe

fuch an uncouth, fufpicious Phrafe, as Chriji^s fejhly Nature^

in the next ? And why is he backward to fay, with the Aflem-
bly, '' he was, and continues to be God and Man, in two
'' diftincf Natures, and one Perfon, for ever," in this? If

he agrees vv'ith us in thefe great Things, I can wink at fome
others. But if he does. Why might he not ufe the Aflem-
bly's Words, which are eafy, plain, and familiar -, or, why
v/ould he chufe fuch as are ambiguous, dark, and ofFcnfive ?

If the Son is not the one God with the Father, he is not

the true God ; and if he has no more of oujr Nature, but our

Flejh^ he is not true Man : and, confequently, he is neither

God nor Man. A fupra-angelical created Spirit^ let him be

never fo high, united to a human Body^ tho' never fo excel-

lent in its Kind, is neither Gop nor Man ; and is fo

far from " being perfecily qualified to be a proper and all-fuf-

" ficicnt Saviour ;" that he neither zV, nor can be^ a Saviour

or Redeemer, for any one Man^ and much lefs for all Mankind,
The wretched Socinus^ for ought I know, might have ufed all

thefe Expreflions, in fome Senfe of his own, tho' he dreamt.

That our Lord J^fus had no E^dflence^ but in ths Decree-, till

his
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his Conception ; that when he was on earth, he was a -i^^tc

Hi'Speo'Tr^, a mere Man, having no other Nature than other

Men ; that he was not then God, in any Senfe ; that after his

Afcenfion, he ceafed to be a Man^ and became a God^ &c. and

in oppofition to thefe horrid Blafphemies, I believe the AfTem-

bly were fo exprefs in this, '' that he was^ and contlniteth to

«' be^ God and Man^ in two diji'in5i Natures^ and one Perfony
« for ever" I would gladly hope our . Author is not of his

Mind. If he is, and yet writes after this manner, " let him
" confider the awful Day of Judgment, t^c. " His Words,
«' That the preceding Anfwer had faid, that Chrift was both

«' God and Man, not improperly, we may conclude, but pro-
*' perly*,'' with the poor Stuff that follows, in which there is

as little Senfe as Gravity and Serioufnefs, give but too juft

Ground, for repeating his own Admonition.

22 Queft. How did Chrijly being the So?i of
God, become Man ?

Anf. Chrift the Son of God became Man, by
taking to himfelf a true Body s, and a reafonable

Soul /, being conceived by the Power of the Ho-
ly Ghoft in the Womb of the Virgin Mary u^ and
born of her w, yet without Sin x.

s Gal. iv. 4—7. Heb. ii. 14, l^c, t Mat. xxvi. 3&. Luke
xxiii-. 46, ^c. u Mat. i. 18, and 20. Luke i. 35, ^r. cv Mat.
i» 25. Lukeii. 7, ^r. x 2 Cor. v. 21. Heb. iv. 19. ch.vii.

26, ^c. •

In this Anfwer, the Aflembly declare the Pre-exijience of
the Son of God, to his becoming Man, in Oppofition to the

forefaid Delirium of Socinus : That the Human Nature was
not only preparedfor and given to him, but that he was ac-

tive in this Matter, and took it to himfelf: That he had a

true Body, as other Men have, againft the Opinion of the

Doceta, and other crazed Wretches, who fancied his Body to

be a Spectre or Apparition : That he had a Reafonable Soul,

difl:in<^ from his Divinity, in Oppofition to the Appolinarijis,

and other Anti-trinitarians : That his being conceived was fu-

pernatural and miraculous, a Creation, and not a Generation :

And that he was not Jhapen in Iniquity, &c. as other Men
are, Pfal, li. 5. together with feveral other obvious Truths.

Put the Revifer propofes it thus ;

* Find, p. 45.

21 Queft,
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11 Qiieft. Was Chriji's fleply Nature produced in the

fame manner with that of ether Men F

Anf Chrill's fleflily Nature was produced in a very

different Manner from that of other Men, (which is

viiibly redundant, if we obferve what immediately

fellows ;) being conceived by the Holy Ghoft, in

the Womb of the Virgin Mary d, and born of her

fo as to be no way an Occafion of the leafl Defilement

or Sin e.

d Mat. f. 20. e Luke i. 35.

QhiWsfeply Nature is a very fufpicious Phrafe, as if he
had taken nothing of our Nature, but our Flefh. And when
the Remarker obje6ls it to him, the Vindicator turns it off

very generally, with a " Chrtfi ajfumed the human Nature^^

and then goes on in a way of his own. But why was h^
not more exprefs, in a Matter of fuch Moment ? If he thinks.

That the Son of God U)ok a reafonable Soul with his true Body^

would it have done any Harnr to have faid it ? Thofe that

love Generals, in fuch Cafes, give Caufe of Jealoufy. His
faying, " If our Remarker was to obferve upon the Aflem-
*' bly's Anfwer, he might be ready to fay, That they leave
*' Roomfor a Thought of Chrift's human SouL being conceiv-
*' ed in the Virgin's JVomh^ as well as his Body," is not only
ridiculous as cbjeded to them, but makes it, alas ! too plain,

that he thinks Chrift had no human SouL And is not this a
fine Do6lrine to be inftillfed into Children ? Much depends up-
on this important Point. If Chrift has not a reafonable Souly

diftincSl: from his divine Nature, he is not Man : And if fo,

he could not redeem Men ; he could not have had fuch a
natural Concern for us, as he had ; could not have known
our Infirmities and Temptations, nor how to treat us, and
deal with us, as one of our own Species, iffc : nor is it polli-

ble, to account for many Things in his Life and Sufferings,

without the highefl Derogation from, themoft unworthy, and
fcandalous Thoughts of his Perfon. Befides, thofe that think
he has fuch a human Soul, and thofe that differ from them in

this, do not, cannot take him for the fa?ne Pcrfon j nor do
they believe in the fame Saviour. The Scriptures are fo full,

fo plain and clear, that no Doubt of his having a created rea^

fonable Soul, diflindl from his Divinity, can remain with them
that fearch and believe them. See Pf. xvi. 9, 10. Pf xxii,

20. Ifa. liii. 10, II. Mat.xx\\. 38. ch. xxvii. 50. Luke
xxii. 42—45. ch. xxiii. 46. John xi. 33. ch. xii. 27. ch.

xiii, 21. ch, xix. 30, ^i??/iir 27, 31, ^C, UpQn which we
may
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may obferve, That the Words ^ux^y and rrrvtxjiiA^ which are

ufed to fignify our Souls and Sph'its^ are again and again ufed

to exprefs his ; that the very fame phrafes are chofen to inti-

mate' his Soul-Trouble and Death^ which were commonlv^
made ufe of to reprefent the inward Anguifli and Death of
other Men ; and that it is not poffible, to account for what is

here faid of our Lord, but upon the Suppofition of his having
a created reafonable Soul. So that we can be at no Uncertainty

in this Matter.

23. Queft. What Offices doth Chriji execute as

our Redeemer 'i

Anf, Chrift as our Redeemer, executeth the

Offices of a Prophet y^ of a P^eft 2;, and of a

King ^, both in his Eftate of Humiliation, and
Exaltation b.

y Deut. xviii. 15—20. A(5ls iii. 22, 23. 2 Pf. ex. 4, Heb. v. 6,
and 10. ch. yii- 20—28. a Pf ii. 6. If. ix. 7. ^Luke i. 32, 33.

Here we may obferve a few Things, by the by, ^1%. That
the Word Redeemer^ is not, cannot be taken, in this Cafe,
metaphorically, for one who any how delivers and faves ; but •

in the ftri6t and moft proper Senfe of this Word, for one

who faves by paying a Kanfom ; becaufe We are told of the

Ranfome that zvas paid, the Party to whom it was paid, the
glorious Ends for which it was paid, and the various blelTed

Effedts of it, &"€. That Chrift redeems all, whofe Redeemer he
is, from Ignorance, Guilt, and Mifery ; in other Words, from
Sin, Satan, the World, Death, and Hell ; becaufe, it was to

redeem them from all thefe, that he undertook to be their Re-
deemer : That he is the Prophet, Prieft, and King, of all

whom he redeems -, becaufe he executes all thefe offices as their

Redeemer, and could not redeem them if he did not : And, to

name no more at prefent. That fmce, in the Execution of thefe

Offices, he fully accomplifhes what he undertook as our Re-
deemer, it follows undeniably. That he did not undertake to

redeem all and every Man from Sin, and Satan, the World,
Death, and Hell, l^c. becaufe, in Fad:, we fee, that all and every

Man are not a^ually faved from thefe.

24. Quell. How doth ChriJl exercife the Office

tf a Prophet ?

jinjl Chrift executeth the OfBce of a Prophet,

K in
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in revealing to us, r, by his Word d, and Spi-

rit, e^ the Will of God for our Salvation f,
<r Mat. xi. 27. John. i. 18, i^c. d]o\iYixx. 21. 2 Tim. iii. 15
— 17, i^c. ^Johnxiv.26. I John ii. 20— 27, ^V. /Aftsxiii.

26. Heb.ii. 3. 2 Pet. 19—2T, ^V.

Here the Revifer adds, " his Example," I fuppofe from the

learned and pious Dr. Watts. The Dr. indeed ieems to fpeak

of this as a fourth Office, our Author includes it in this Of-

fice, and the Remarker " is of Opinion that Chrift's Exam-
*' pie ought to have had fome Place in the Catechifm, yet
«' thinks it not proper to reftrain it to his prophetic Office."

Upon which the Vindicator very fhrewdly obferves, " If to

*' him it feems proper to extend Chrift's Example to his Prieji-

*« ly Office, then by St. Peters telling us, that Chr'ift left us

*' an Example, that zve Jhould follow his Steps, he muft un-
*' derftand, I fuppofe, that we fhould lay doAvn our Lives as

" an atoning Sacrifice, * b^6-." Let us try, how this Rea-

foning will do, when turjied on himfelf. If to the Vindicator

it feems proper, to reftri6l Chrift's Example to his Prophetic

Office, then when we are commanded to follow his Example,

the Meaning muft be, I fuppofe, that we fhould pretend to the

tongue of the learned. If. \. \. to fpeak, as never Man fpake^

John vii. 46. to work Miracles of all Sorts, Mat. iv. 23,
. 24, ^c. for all thefe,.he did as a Prophet. So eafy would it be, in

every Page, were it worth while, to overfhoot this Gentle-

man in his own Bow. His Talk, in Anfwer to the Remar-
ker, " That the Word came through the Affiftance of the

*' Spirit : So that revealing by the Spirit, is inclufive of the

*' whole; and therefore the Word and Example are both fu-

*' perfluousfj ^c'\ is extremely weak. When the Aflembly

fay, " That Chrift reveals to us by his Word and Spirit the

*' Will of God? for our Salvation ;
" their obvious Mean-

ingj is, That the Word is the Pjule to which we are to take

heed ; that the Spirit doth not give us another Rule, but opens

our Eyes, enlightens our Minds, and makes the Word eafy and

clear to us ; which is, in fome fufficient Degree, the Privi-

lege of every one that is effe£lually called : And therefore. Re-

velation by the Spirit, cannot, in their Senfe, be inclufive of

the whole; and much lefs, can the Word be fuperfluous;

fince, in ordinary Cafes, at leaft, he never teaches without

the Word, but by it.

I am fo very well pleafed to meet with Chrijl, in every

Thing I read, that I am far from being againft inferting his

Example in the Catechifm. But fmce the Father's Example
is fo frequently, and as plainly propofed, in the New Teftament,

as Chrjil'si why our Author Ihould quite forget, that any

* Vind. p. 45. t ?^'^' P* 4^<
more
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more than this^ I cannot fee. My own Thoughts of this

Matter are thefe. Chrift may be confidered, either as God^ or

SiS Many or as God-Man. Vs^hen we confider him as God,
fmcz what Things foever the Yat u^K doth, thofe alfo doth

THE Son likewifey John v. 19. He is, and ought to be our Ex-
ample, as well as the Father. If we confider him, as

Man, an innocent, holy, righteous Creature, then all his

Actions, merely as fuch, /. e. his whole Life, as Man, is our

Example. In this Senfe, he is the only perfect Pat-
tern of Sobrietyy Righteoufnefs^ and Godlinefs^ in every Re-
lation in which Providence placed him, that ever was, or will

be given. Some Duties imply Perfe6lion, and of thofe we
have a Pattern in GW, the Son^ as well as the Father ; as of Holi-

nefs, I Pet. i. 16. univerfal Benevolence, Mat. v. 44—48.
Love, and particularly in forgiving Injuries, Eph. v. 32. ch. 6.

I, ^c. Other Duties imply Subjedion and Obedience, to

God or Man, in our feveral Capacities, Stations, and Rela-

tions ; and of all thefe we have a moft perfect Pattern in

Chrift, as Man: As of Humility and Meeknefs, Mat, xi.

29. Patience in fuffering Injuries and Afflidions, If. hii. ;^.

I Pet. ii. 23, ^c. But, when we confider him, as the Affem-

bly do in thefe Anfwers, as God-man, our Redeemer, he

was not, I conceive, in any Senfe, our Example. Indeed, in

all Anions, ftri6lly mediatorial, and which he wrought purely,

as a Redeeme7-y or Surety^ he neither was,* nor could be a Pat-

tern. In thefe, hefiood alone : Nor was he ever to be imitated

in any of them, becaufe none was ever to undertake any fuch

Office. And poiTibly, that reverend Body remembering this,

and taking it for granted. That all Chriftians owned he was
our Pattern ; and that thofe who read the Bible, could not

but fee it ; That they might not break in upon their Defign, of

defcribing him in his Offices as our Redeemer, were the lefs

careful, particularly to mention his E^afuple.

25. Queft. How doth Chrijl execute the Office

of a Prieji ?

AnJ\ Chrift executeth the Office of a Prieft, in

his once offering up of himfelf ^, a Sacrifice to

fatisfy divine Juftice h^ and reconcile us to God /,

and in making continual Interceffion for us k,

% Ifa. liii. 10. Heb. ix. 26, 28. h Gal. iii. 13. 2 Cor. v. 21, ^cl

«Heb. ii. 17. Col. i. 20-28. i^Rom. viii. 34. Heb. vii. 25. ch.

ix. 24. 1 John ii. 2, l^c.

The only Alteration the Revifer has made here is, inftead of

faying, « to fatisfy divine Juftice," he has given it, " to fa-

K 2 tisiy
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tisfv for our Sins." To which the Remarker objeaed, becaufe

" it was not faid to whom the Satisfaftion was made, and be-

caufe no Hint was siven that Juftice demanded it." To this

the Vindicator, pardon the Expreffion for once, replies very

fcornfully and prophanely, " was there room for a Thought,

" that the Satisfaaion was made to Sat^n * f" Why truly, his

Friends the Sodnians, dream they have found room, for a

Thought, as dcvilifh as it is. That God did not, could 7iot,

demand of Chr'ijl any Satisfadlion at allfor our Sins ; and that

therefore, if our Saviour did indeed make Satisfaaion for us^

ox for them, it was to Satan. They plead, with all the Viru-

lence with which the Devil can infpire them. That the Satis-

faaion of Chrift, and the Remiffion of Sin, are inconfiftent

:

That God loved the World; and therefore,^ that Chrift died,

not to reconcile God to Sinners^ but to reconcile Sinners to God

:

That he did not lay down his Life as a Priejl, but as a Pro-

phet: That the Doarine of Chrift's Satisfaction, is a

monflrous DoSfrine f j and the Doarine of his Me R i T, an idk^

fenfelefs Fable X
' That it is unjuft and wicked in itfelf, to pu-

nifh one for another ; and much more, to take Satisfaaion of

the Innocent for the Guilty : And, to many other horrid Blafphe-

mies, which I dare not write, they add. That Chrift's being

ivQundcdfor our Tranfgrejfwns, he. ' is of no more Virtue and

Efticacv, than if thofe Wounds and Bruifes had been infliaed

on a mere Man ;
yea, or even a Beaft

1|
! I would not impute

thefe to the Vindicator : But facred Things, fhould be treated

with Reverence. God did indeed fo love the World, that he

provided a Saviour for them ; but it would not have been con-

fiftent with his Perfeaions, and Glory, to have pardoned their

Sins, or received them into Favour, ^c. without a Satisfac-

tion : Chrift fuffered whatever the Law threatened, againft

his People, for their Sins ; but God provided the Surety, and

accented a vicarious Punifhment; and therefore, Remiffion

is to them, irtt and gratuitous : When Chrift undertook to

ftand in their Nam.e, and Room, and Stead, and to hear their

Jniqinties, Sic. he was not, could not be confidered, in Law,

:is innocent ; for, God caufed the Iniquities of us all to meet upon

him-: It is noway unjuft to exaa that of a Surety, which ano-

ther owed j or to punifti a Hojlage for his Principals, l^c. The
Scripture is fo exprefs and copious, upon the Nature, the End,

and the Fruits, of Chrift's iS^^rr/;?^^, as if the Holy Ghoft had,

on purpofe, taken Care, to guard againft all thefe accurfed Er-

rors ; and that this great Foundation of the Believer's Hope,

fiiould be fet in the ftrongeft, cleareft Light. Nor is it poftible

to read the Bible, and not fee it, unlefs the God of this World

hath blinded our Eyes. That holy Book is fo full of Chrift's

* Vind. p. 46. t S?naL Ref. Nov^ cap. xxxiii. J Cat. Rac.

cap. viii. 11 Socinm de Chrift. ferv. p. iii. cap. iv.
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dying for his Sheep, his Church, Sec. John x. ii— 25^ of his

hearing their Sins, and their Iniquities, Ifa. liii. 11. bearing
THEM ON HIS OWN BoDY ON THE TrEE, I Pet. ii. 24.
and DYi^G for them ; I Cor. xv. 3. of his being a Redeemer,

giving HIS LIFE A RANSOM, Mat. XX. 28. and redeemin(r

"them WITH HIS Blood, Rev. v. 9. of his being a Sacrifice,

a Sin-Offering, 2 Cor, v. 21. and confequently, his being de-

voted, and MADE A Curse, Gal. iii. 13. of his bein^

cnce offered to bear the Sins of many, and his putting them away
hy the Sacrifice of bimfef, Heb. ix. 11—-28. that feeing it was
impoffihle, that the Blood of Bulls and Goats, Jliould take away
Sins, this Man offered one Sacrifice f,or them,
and thereby put an End to them, and fanSiified his

People, Heb. x. 1—22. of the LorcCs hruifing him, Ifa. hii.

10. not fparing, hut delivering him upfor us all, Rom. viii. 32.
of Redemption through his Blood, even the for-
givenefs of his Sins, Eph. i. 7. and of God's being reconciled to

us, through the Blood of his CrGfs\ Col. i. 20—22. and num-
berlefs other Things might be added : The Scriptures, I fay,

are fo full of thefe, that it is impoffihle to make them more
clear 3 or that we can even be fure of any Thing we read in

them, or in any other Book ; if we are not fure, that Chrill

died as an atoning Sacrifice, tofatisfy divine fuflicefor our Sins.

Yea, the Socinians are fo Vv^eli aware of this, and that

their accurfed Tenets are odious, and loathfome, to all who
read and believe their Bibles, that they- wriggle and fhift, and
turn themfelves every v/ay : But finding that won't do, they
have learnt to foften Matters, and can talk, of Chrifl's Sacri-

fee, his being onr Redeemer, 5cc. even when they mean no-
thing lefs. He was, according to them, only a metaphorical
Sacrifice ; and his Redemption was only a metaphorical Re-
demption ; and Chrifl died for us, /. e. for our Good, as the Mar -

tyrs did, but not in our Ifead, l^c. So that I do not know, but
they may eafily make a Shift, to fubfcribe to every Word of the
Revifer's Anfwer. But this perhaps was " fo contrived, to
render it fitter for general Ufe." And is it then poflible, that
they and we fhould ever agree in a Catechifm ? Muft we give
up this great Foundation of our Faith and Hope, in Complement
to thefe Men ! Muft we be afliamed of our Principles, or leave
them out of the Catechifm, to pleafe them ! God forbid. Let
him be true, and all fuch Wretches Liars. Had our Autlior
afted as became a Cliriflian in thefe Matters, he had rather
enlarged and explained the Anfwer, than obliged thofe Enemies
of the Crofs of Chriji, by general ExprefTions, which could not
but offend all ferious Chriftians.

26. Queft. How doth Chrift execute the Office

of a King ?

Anf,
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Anf. Chrift executeth the Office of a King, in

fubduing us to himfelf /, in ruling and defending

us m^ and in reftraining and conquering all his

and our Enemies n,

/Pfal. xlv. 5, 6. Pfal. ex, 3, Luke xix. 37—41. m Ifa.

xxxiii. 22. ch. ix. 6, 7. ch. xxxii. 2. Eph. i. 22, ^c. n i Cor.

XV. 25, 2 Thef. ii. 8. Rev. xvii, 4, ^c

.

Our Revifer has left this as he found It ; at which we have

good Reafon to wonder. For Chnik^s fubduing i^s to himfelf,

with, his Proof, //;/ People Jhall be willing in the Day of thy

Power, Pfal. ex. 3. are fo far from being favourable to that

Indifference, and Libert y of Will, which is the

great Pelagian Dag ON ; that they plainly imply. That his

People are naturally unwilling, and ohjiinate ; that moral Sua-

fion, with all its Charms, will not, cannot be fufficient, for

their Converfion ; and that almighty Power, even fuch exceed-

• ^reainefs of his Poivcr, as God %vrought in Chriji, when
- -^ifed himfrom the dead, Eph. i. 19, 20. is nece[fary, to in-

cline, draw, and reclaim them to himfelf. Where then, are

our Kw\\\<Ji^s fmcere Endeavours, and right Difpofttions, &c.

which he, now and then, fpeaks of, as our own, and of our-

(elves, without the leaft Mention of preventing Grace ?

27. Qoeft. Wh-crein did Chriji's Humiliation

conjifi ?

A?if. Chrift's Humiliation conlifted in his be-

ing torn 0, and that in a low Condition^, made
under the Law q, undergoing the Miferies of this

Life r, the Wrath of Gody* and the curfed Death

of the Crofs f, in being buried u, and continuing

under the Power of Death for a Time w.

Ifa. vii. 14. Mat. i. 25, i^c p Luke ii. 7, dffr. q Gal. iv. 4.

Mat. iii. 15. Phil.ii. 8, cfr. r Ifa. liii. 3—7. John iv. 6. Mat.

xxi. 13. chap. iv. 1—9, ^c, /Mat. xxvii. 46. Gal. iii. 13, ^c,

t Mat. xxvii. 35. « Mat. xxvii. 60. nxj Mat. xvii. 23. ch. xxvii.

66, ^V.

The Revifal, after " made under the Law," has it thus,

« fubjeft to the Infirmities and Miferies of this Life, abufed by
*< Men, tempted by the Devil, deferted of God for a Seafon,

*' dying on the Crofs, being buried, and continuing under

*' the Power of Death for a Time." The three farmer of

* QL 30, and 91, ^c,
which.
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which, and feveral other Particulars, the AfTembly iiav€, in

their larger Catechifm i but omitted them here, either purely

for Brevity, or becaufe they thought them plainly enough im-

plied in what they have faid. But fince the Revifer mentions

his dying on the Crofs^ we cannot think why he waved the

zvord curfed^ if it was not as a Salvo for that other Expreifion,

« deferted of God for a Seafon ; and " to divert his Pupils from

anv Thought of the IFrath and Ct^rfe of God, in the SuiFerings

of Chrift ; though he could not poffibly Eave been " a Sacri-

fice to fatisfy for our Sins" without being made a Cinfe for us.

And left any fhould think this a Miftake of mine, our Author
'' fuppofes the Revifer did not think it properly expreft>'d, to
" {zy undergoing the Wrath of God; that it was not according
'' to the flricftefi; Senfe of. Mat. xxvii. 46. and did not agree
" with our Lord's own Words, Johnx. 17. Therefore ^dotb

*' my Father love me^ becaufe I lay down my Life^ that I may
*' take it again *." In which, there is a great deal of Socinian

Poifbn, vented in foft Terms, and with a crafty Air ! The
Words of the Law are exprefs. He that is hanged is ac-
cursed OF God, Heb. the Curse of God, Deut. xxf.

23. That this was fpoken with refpect to Chrift, w'ho was
to undergo this execrable Punifhment, is as plain as Words can
pofTibly make it, from that mofl comfortable Text, Chriji hath

redeeirixdiisfrom /^^ Curse of the Laiv^ i. e. the wdiole that

the Law threatened againfl all our Breaches of it : But how did

he this, why, being made a Curse, i.e. underging all

that the Law threatened ; for us, in our Name and Place,

that we might never bear it ourfelves. How did this appear ?

For it is written^ curfed is every one that hang£th on a Tree^

Gal. iii. 13. ^ Now, where there is a Curfe^ there is necefia-

rily Wrath : And he that was made a Curfe for us, did of Ne-
ceiTitj undergo that Wrath, which would have waxed hot againll:

us for ever. Tl^e Wrath of God is revealedfro7n Heaven againjl

allUngodlinefs, and Unrighteoufnefs of Men ; Rom. i. 18, And
if fo, he that took our Sins, aud bear them in his own Body on

the Treei I Pet. ii. 24. did, moft certainly, undergo that Wrath.,

which was due to them. Chrifl, as a Priefl, fays the Revifer,
'' offered himfelf once a Sacrifice, to fatisfy for our Sins '.'^

But to fatisfy for Sin, in the Language of Heathens, Jews,
and Chriffians, of all Sorts, antient and modern, /'. e. in the

Language of all Mankind, except the wretched Socinians, is

X.O fiiffer, hear, and undergo, what is due to it: And Sin, he
himlelf confelTeth, deferves God's Wrath and Curfe j where-
fore, if Chrifl did indeed fatisfy for our Sins, he mofl certainly

underwent the Wrath of God. All Sacrifices for 'Sin, were
devofcd tQ Deitrudlion, and confequently accurfed j and there-

* ^•«^. p. 46.

fore
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fdre Chrift, who was a Sin-OfFering, was undoubtedly ?nade a

Ciirfe for us. This is indeed a very emphatic Phrafe, which

we fhould not have dared to ufe, had we not found it in our Bi-

bles ; but it is neither more ftrong, nor more ftrange, than

that, HE MADE HIM TO beSin FOR US. The Nature

and End of all the atoning Sacrifices of old, efpecially if we
take in the vifible Way of God's teftifying his Acceptance of

them, viz. hy Fire from Heaven., which confumed them,

clearly and evidently pointed out thefe Things, i. That Sin

deferved God's Wrath, and that the Offerers acknowledged as

much. 2. That God would neither pardon Sin, nor accept of

the Sinner, without a Satisfaftion. Without fhedding of Blood,

there ivas no Remijfion^ Heb. ix. 22. 3. That, becaufe the

Sinner himfelf could make no Satisfaction 3 and if the Wrath

he deferved, had been poured out upon him, it would have

burnt for ever ; and becaufe God intended Favour for him : He
was pleafed to accept of a vicarious Punifhment, and to order

a Sacrifice to be offered inffead of the Offender, which was

evidently a Type of Chrift, ' T H E great atoning Sa-

crifice. 4. That the Sacrifice was offered, not only for

the Sinners good., but in his Name, and Place., and Stead : And
therefore, the Offerer was to lay his Hand upon the Head of the

Sacrifice., Lev. i. 4. 8. chap. iii. 2. thereby fubftituting it in his

room ; and confefs his Sin, or Sins, over it, chap. iv. 4. and fo

putting them upon its Head, chap. xvi. 21, l^c. thereby tran f-

ferring them to, and laying them upon it. And now the Sa-

crifice, being thus charged, was reputed guilty, and the Of-

ferer thus far innocent, as being cleared of them. Indeed, in

the very Nature of Things, there can be no Sin-Offeririg, or

no fathfying for Sin, but by a true aud proper, Siihftitution,

5. The Creature to be facrificed, though innocent in itfelf,

yet being now charged zvith the Sins of the Offerer, was devo-

ted to DeJtru5lion, and typically the Object of God's wrath,

6. That the holy and righteous God, would never pour out

that Wrath upon the Offerer, which was typically poured out

upon the Sacrifice. The Death of the Sacrifice, was then the

Sinner's Life. And therefore, 7. That when the Fire of Godfell

from Heaven, and confumed the Sacrifice, he thereby fignihed,

that he \\2A poured upon it his fierce Anger, and that being now

appeafed, he would pardon, accept, and blefs the Offerer.

Now, fince all thefe Things were typical of the great Sacrifice,

i. e. of Chriji's offering himfelfa Sacrifice ; feeing they all pointed

to him, and were moft evidently fulfilled in him, when God

laid the Iniquities of us all upon him, made him to he Sin, and

made him a Curfe for us, it is manifeft, beyond all Contradic-

tion, That as a Sin-Offering, he was charged with all the Guilt

of his People ; was juhjlitute, in their Naine, and ffead ;
was

devoted to fuffer what they ought tQ have fuffered 3 and confe-

quentl^,
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^H6ntly, that he aSiually underwent the V/r a T h OF
God, and the Curfe of the Lawy i. e, whatfoever all your

Sins deferved, or that his holy Law had threatned againft

them.
But, becaufe this is a Matter of the greateft Importance,

coniider, That the Punifhment of Sin has been frequently di-

vided into. The Pain or Punljhment of Lojs^ and the Pain of
Senfe ; both of them necefTarily imply Wrath ; and Chrift fuf-

fered them both. As to the former, the Revifer grants,

** that hewasdefertedofGodfor a Seafon^'^ quoting that Text^
and about the ninth Hour^ y^fa^ cried with a loud Voice^ Mir
God, My God, why hast thou forsaken me*.

Now, who can ufe, who can conceive our Lord's Thoughts^

or defcribe his State, when thofe moft moving, dreadful Words
were forced from him, after he had hardly fpoke a Syllable for

three Hours ? And did he not then undergo the Wrath of Godf
For a divine Perfon^ as our Author allows him to be, to be de^

fertedy in fuch a Cafe, to fuch a Degree, and in fuch Circum-
ftances, where there was no Wrath, is impoilible. What
fhould be the Reafon of it ? What End could it anfwer, upon
the Suppofition that he was not fuffering for our Sins, and
bearing that Wrath they deferved ? But if we confider him as

the eternal Son of God, John i. l. his daily Delight before

the Foundation of the World, Prov.viii. 29. the Brightnefs of his

Glory, and the exprefs Image of his Perfon, Heb. i. 2. ano-
ther Self, in whom he was well pleafed, in whom bis Soul

delighted,l{a.. xlii.i. whom he heard always, tjohn xi. 42. and re-

member, that we go no farther back, his Heavinefs, his Griefs
his being fore arnaz^d, his Tears, his Cries, his Fears, ' his

Prayers, his Agonies in the Garden, and what, even we may
conceive, was the Cafe, when he cried that doleful Cry, we
cannot, I fhould think, but be fatisfied, That he underwent

the Wrath of God, in an infinite Degree and Manner, if I

may fo fpeak. To be fenfibly deferted of God is, to an holy

Creature, the greateft Afflitflion ; and for fuch an one to be de-

ferted, even when fuffering for his fake, and in obedience to

his Will, when cleaving to him by faith, and pouring out his

Soul in Prayer for fome Tokens of Love ; were there no
Wrath upon him, or Caufe of Wrath in him, would appear

to all, to be inconfiftent with God's Faithfulnefs and Good-
nefs : But to fuppofe all this of Chrift, is contrary to paternal

Love, is clearly inconfiftent with all the divine Attributes ; and
therefore in itfelf, abfolutely impoftible. As to the Pain of
Senfe, the Revifer grants a great deal in the Anfwer; but
whether he looks upon them all, as the Punijhment of our Sins^

and as fufFered to redeem usfrom them, I know not. Chrift was
a Sufferer betimes, and continued in a fuffering State, from his

Cradle to his Gravg. He fufFered from Heaven, Earth, and

L Hell,
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Hell, from Friends and Foes, fo as no one ever did, or can do.

But to confine ourlelves to his laft Paffion ; confider his Trou-
bles with and for his Difciples, before he went to the Garden,
his Fears, andhis Agonies in it, with all that followed. The
Pains of his Body, not to mention the Shame, &€, were va-

rious and. numberlefs, and confidering his Conftitution, exqui-

fitely and inconceivably painful. And yet all thefe were no-
thing to the Pains of his Soul. Many of our Adverfaries,

we know, cannot endure to hear this ; but, becaufethe Glory
of God, the Truth of our Pvcdemption, our prefent Peace,

and eternal Salvation, are fo deeply concerned in it, we muft
proclaim it, and they muft hear it. The Evangelifts tell us of
his being forrowfiil and heavy ; His Sou l's being exceedingfor-

rowful even unto Death : Mat. xxvi. 37, 38. of his beingfore
amazedy and very heavy^ Mark xiv. 33. of his prayings again

and again^ with unexprejjible Fervency and hnportunity^ Mat.
xxvi. 39. 45. of his being in an Agony, andhis Sweat being

as great Drops of Bloodfalling down to the Ground^ Luke xxii.
.

44. of HIS Soul being troubled, ^r. John xii. 27.
and that, in Terms the moft ftrong and emphatic, to give us

the moft fenfible Apprehenfions of the Depth of our Lord's
Humiliation, and of the unconceivable Sufferings of his Soul^

we are capable of, as well as the full Affurance, both of the

Truth and Importance of them. And was there no Wrath^
nothing of the Curfe in all this ? Whence then, thofe Fears

and Prayers, and Cries ? Where his Agony in the Garden,
when there was no fudas^ no Perfecutors, betraying, infult-

ing, abufmg him ? When all thefe only, or chiefly from his

Conflict with Satan^ whom he had long before baffled and ut-

terly defeated ? Mat. iv. I— 10. or,' with the Prince of this

World and his Angels, who had nothing in him^ John xiv. 30.
whom he could, as formerly have commanded out of his Pre--

fence ; and whom, through Deaths he knew, he was to de-

Jiroy? Heb. ii. 14. Can Men wickedly furmife this without-

blufliing ? or was all this Perplexity and Amazement, all this

Heavincfs and Sorrow of Soul even unto De^ith^ Mat. xjcvi.

37, 38. from the near Profpect of his Wi/j; Sufferings ? And'
dare any think fo

. meanly of our Lord, that he would fear,

and cry, and be in an Agony, from any poftible View of his

Sufferings from Men ; and that even before any Enemy ap-
peared ? Dare they fo blafphemouHy degtade him, fo very far

below many of the Martyrs, who, tho' they were but mere
Creatures, yea. Sinners like other Men, were yet {ojlrong in

Fatthy that they not only fung and rejoiced in Prifons and
Dungeons, but leapt in the Flames, and triumphed over all that
Hell and Men could do f Dare they imagine fuch things of him,
who had Power to lay down his Life, and Power to take it up
Ggain^ and frotn whgm mMm mid M^ it away, againfthis

Will?
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Will? JohniL, 18. The wretched Sociniam may talk fo

wickedly ; but furely, he who allows him to be a divi?7e Perfon^

and calls him the Son of God, cannot, dare not think, that

any pofTible Apprehenfions or Oppofition from Hell and Men^
could caufe all this, in a Perfon infinitely above them. Since

then, thefe could not poiTibly proceed, from any thing that Hell

^nd Men.didoxcould do; it follows, and that with irrefiflible Evi-
dence, That all was occafioned by his undergoing the Wrath of
God^ and the Curje of the Law in his vjhole human Nature

y

and that to the very uttermoft ; from his fufFermg and bearing

that^ v/hich would have crufh'd ttxx thoufand Worlds, and funk
them into the lowefl, into endlefs Mifery ; his undergoing that,

which no finite Being, even the higheil poflible, could have

born for a Moment, and which could not poflibiy have been

done by the Man Chriji Jefus, had not his human Nature
SUBSISTED IN the fecond Perfon of the eternal Trinity^ and
been supported by him, who thought it no Robbery

/; BE EQJJAL WITH GoD, Phil. ii. 6. No Other poflible

Caufe of all this can be affigned ; and this does eafily account

for all. Our Lord bore our Iniquities., Ifa. liii. li, ^r. and
the Punijhment of them. Hence thofe Fears, and Tears, and
Prayers, and Cries. Hence his Agony. Here was no Collufion.

We were not redeemed by an Acceptilation, as fome fcandaloufly

fpeak: No, no; but with the precious Blood of
Christ, Pet. i. ig. God purchafed us with His own"
Blood, Ac^s xx. 28. Jufticehad no Pity : The Father fpared

him not^ Rom. viii. 32. The Debt of his People was exa6led,

and he paid it to the uttermoft Farthing : TI?eir Sins ivere laid

on him., and he fufFered all that the Law had threatned againft

them: He tvas wounded for our Tr ansgressions, he

zuas bruisedforourIni qjj i t i e s, &c. it pleafed the Lord
/o bruise him, to put him to Grief he. Ifa. \ui. 4.-— 12. fo

that our glorious Redeemer, might havefaid upon the Crofs,iii

the ftricleft Propriety of the Words, what the weeping Pro-

phet fmgs, in his Lamentations, in the Name of the Church

-

in Captivity -, Is it nothing to you, all ye thatpafs by ! behold and

fee, if there be any Sorrow like unto my Sorrow zvhich is

done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath AFF LlCT et) me in

the Day of his FIERCE An g e r , Lam. i. 1 2. It muft then
be paft all doubt, with them Vv^ho believe the Scriptures, that

Chrift underwent the Wrath of God : And if fo, our Au-
thor, who acknowledges him to be his eternal Son, muft be

forced to grant. That he had alfo a reafonable Soul diftin6t from
his Divinity ; and confequently, that he took more of our

Nature than our Flefh.

The only Thing the Vindicator offers againft all this, and
that very flily, is ; " Our Lord himfelf exprefly faith, There^
<* fors dotb my Father love me, becaufe J lay down ?ny life, that

L 2 «« /
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« I might tah it again *." John x. 17. But he could not have

faid fo, had' he undergone the IVrath of God \ and therefore,

fince his own Words are true, this muft needs be falfe. A
true Socinian Argument ! and like the reft of them. Nineteen

of every Twenty of them, are either mer€ fhuffling, wholly

impertinent, vifibly inconclufive, or prove more than they

fhould, and therefore prove nothing ; as is manifeft in this

before us. For, i. Our Lord's Words, are as evidently in-

confiftent, with his being " deferted of God for a Seafon^'' as

with his undergoing his Wrath for a Seafon, There could not

poiTibly be any fuch Defertion^ where there was no Wrath :

For, befertion of all Sorts neceflarily fuppofes 5/«, and con-

fequently Wrath. 2. Thefe Words of our Lord, are as clear-

ly inconfiftent, with his heing made a Cu R s E for us^ as the

Apoftle affures us he was. Gal. iii. 13. as with his undergoing

the Wrath of Godfor us. This is felf-evident : For, if thefe

are not much the fame, it is plain, he could not poffibly have

heen made a Curfe for us., without undergoing his Wrath. 3,

Our Lord's Words in that Text, are as manifeftly inconfi-

^ent, with his heing made Sin for us., which we are ex-

prelly told he was, 2 Cor. v. 21. as with his undergoing God's

Wrath for us. To be made Sin., or a Sin-Ofering^ or to have

Iniquity laid upon one., was to be epcecrable^ Anathema., devo-

ted to the Curfe., which neceflarily implies Wrath. 4. So far

is it from being true. That his undergoing the Wrath of God

is inconfiftent, with the Father's Love to him., hecaufe he was

to lay dozvn his Life., that he might take it again ; that the con-

trary is manifeftly true : Therefore did the Father love him., he-

caufe he was to lay down his Life ; and, by fo doing, to under-

go his Wrath. Our Saviour's Sufferings and Deaths confidered

in themfelves, and abftraded from the weighty Caufes, the

glorious Ends, and happy Fruits of them, could not poffibly

be, any how, pleafing to God, or any Reafon for the Father's

loving him ; as is felf-evident : But, no weighty Caufes of his

jnoft bitter Paflion, Defertion, and Death, can be afligned,

if it was not that he might be a Sin-Offering., &c. nor could

the glorious Ends propofed have been attained, nor had we

ever tafted the blefTed Fruits of them, had he not heen made

a Curfefor us ; and therefore did the Father love him^ hecaufe

he was to lay down his Life., as one devoted to undergo his

Wrath. The Caufes and Ends of Chrift's Sufferings, alledged

fcy the Socinians^ are many of them fo very abfurd, yea ridicu-

lous, that it is hard to think them in earneft, when they fi\k

of them ; and, as for the reft, there is not one of them, but

might have been more eafily, and as effectually anfwered, with-

out fo much ado, r. e. without his Deaths as with it > as Ihall

* Vind. p.. 46.
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be fhewn to a Demonftration, in every Particular, whenever
the Vindicator fhall think fit to propofe them. So that ac-

cording to them, Christ died in vain! Gal. li. 21,

But, his faking upon him our Nature^ Heh. W. 16. that fo he
might become, our Goel, Redeemer, near Kins-
man, be made Sinfor us^ a Curfe for us^ by bearing o:ir Sins

in his own Body on the Tree^ I Pet. ii. 24, &c. his doing, and
fubmitting to all, which could be required of a Surety^ to fa-

tisfy Juftice, and make an End of Sins ; Dan. ix. 27. that fb

the divine Attributes might be infinitely glorified, the Honour
of his Government advanced, and for ever fecured, and fuch

poor Creatures as we might not only efcape Wrath, but be

reconciled, accepted and faved, John iii. 18. which, it would
feem could no otherwife be brought about ; Heb. x. i— 14,
and all this, in Obedience and Love to his Father : Thefe,

Thefe, I fay, clearly (hew us the Reafons why he loved him^

lecaufe he laid down his Life. Here were Defigns worthy of
the Father to propofe, and of the Son to execute 1 Here were
weighty Caufes of this amazing Difpenfation, glorious Ends
intended and anfwered, and many blefled Effects flowing from
it. Thus did God difplay, and that to the uttermoft, his

tinparaleWd Love to the JVorld^ John/ni. 16. his unfearchablc

Wifdom, Epk. iii. 9. and inexorable Juftice, Prov. xv. 5, ^c.
Thus did our Redeemer, in the higheft polTible Manner, fliew

forth his Love to his Father, his Concern for the Honour of
the Deity, Pfal. xl. 5—10. that his Delights were with the

Sons of Afen, Prov. viii. 31. that his Love was Jirong as

Deaths and that many Waters could not quench it^ Cant, viii,

6, 7, ^f. And therefore, to conclude, when the Prophet
tells us. That it pleased the Lord to bruise him^ the
Reafon is added, that he ftiould thereby purchafe the Redemp-
tion of his People ; Hejhall fee his Seed^—he Jhall fee of the

travel of his Soul.—But how could thefe be the Effects of the

Lord's bruiftng him ? Why, He shall bear their
Iniquities, Ifa. xxxiii, 10, 11.

The honeft Chriftian would not have forgiven me, if I had
not enlarged a little upon this Head, which is the great Foun-
dation of our Faith and Hope ; and fhewp fome Zeal, for the
Truth cf our Redemption^ againft those Enemies of
the Cross of Christ. And, when the Vindicator ani-
madverts upon this, I defire him only to give a cates^orical

Anfwer, to thefe two ftiort, plain Queftions. i. What does
he mean when he fays, " Chrift offered himfelf a Sacrifice
" TO satisfy for our Sins?" 2. Whether it be
poflible, to fatisfy for our Sins, and not undergo the
Wr>vth of God ?

g8. Quell,
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28. Queft. Wherein confijieth Chriji's exalta-*

tion ?

Anfw, Chrift's Exaltation conlifteth in hi$

riling again from the dead g on the third Day h^

in afcending up into Heaven /, in fitting at the

right Hand of God the Father -k^ and in coming

to judge the World at the laft Day /.

g Pfal. xvl. 9, 10. John ii. 19. Rom. i. 4, .^Matth. xvi. zi.

Luke xxiv. 46. 1 Cor. x^^ 4. z Luke xxiv. 51. Ads i. 9— ii.

il'Pfal. ex. I. Mark xvi. 19. Eph. i. 20---22. Heb. i. 3— 13,

/ Johnv. 22—27. Ads x. 42. Ads xvii. 31. Rom. xiv. 9— 10,

Here the Revlfer, after the Words, tjod the Father^ has ad-

ded, " having the kingdom over all, conferring the holy

Ghoft on his Followers," and then goes on as the AfTembly.

Thefe are great Truths, and the AfTembly have elfewhere en-

numerated feveral others to this Purpofc, but omitted the for-

mer, and the reft in this Anfwer, for brevity ; and becaufe

they are evidently implied, in hisfitting at the right Hand of God^

As for " his conferring the Holy Ghoft upon his Followers,'*

though the AfTembly have fome ExprefHons in their Confeffiori,

and larger Catechifm, which plainly enough fuppofe or imply

it, yet their not mentioning it particularly, muil: be owned to

be an Overfight, and confiderable Defe6l ; occafioned, per-

haps, by their too clofely following the comm.on Syflems,

which have but too little of this ; it not being, to the beft of

my Knowledge, controverted fmce the Reformation, if ever

before it. But when the Remarker obje£t3 " to the Revifer's

*' mentioning only tv/o Particulars, as if there were no more,
«' ^V.^ and the Vindicator turns it ofT fo very fuperficially,

without any of his ufual civilities, it is a
^
very fhrewd Sign,

that there is more in it than he would have his Readers ohferve.

29. Queft. How are we made Partakers oftht

Redemption purchafed by Chriji ?

Anf. We are made Partakers of the Redemp-

tion purchafed by Chrift, by the eflea;ual Appli-

cation- of it to us m^ by his Holy Spirit ;z.

m John i. 12, 13. Rcv. i. 5> 6. chap. v. 10, i^c^ n Jolin.iii,

3—5. Tit. iii. 5—12.

^8. Qtieft.
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!i8. Qtiefl. Hon^o doth God afftji towards our partaking

cf the Redemption piirchafed by Chriji ?'

Anf God doth afliit towards our partaking of the

Redemption piirchafed by Chrift chiefly in giving his

Spirit for the Application of it to us^.

g Tit.iii. 3—5.

30. Queft. How doth the Spirit apply to its the

Redemption purchafed by Chriji ?

Anf, The Spirit applieth to us the Redemp-

tion purchafed by Chrift, by working Faith in us Oy

and thereby uniting us to Chrift in our efFeftual

Calling p.

Eph. ii. 8. Phil. i. 29. John vl. 44, 45 » pi Cor. i. 9. Gal.

i. 20. Eph. iii. 17, ^c.

To the fame Queftion the Revifer anfwers thus.

The Spirit applieth to us the Redemption purchafed

by Chrift, by enabling us to attain that Faith hy which

unites us to Chrift in our effedlual Calling /".

^ 2 Theff. i. II. z Eph. Iii. 17. i Cor i, 9.

3 1 . Queft. What is effeBual Calling ?

Anf Effedtual Calling is the Work of Go'd's

Spirit y, whereby convincing us of our Sin and

Mifery r, enlightening our Minds in the Know-
ledge of Chriftyj and renewing our Wills ty he

doth perfuade and enable us to embrace Jefus

Chrift, Uy freely offered to us in the Gofpel w.

q zThef. ii. 13, 14. 2 Tim. i. 9. i Pet.i. 2. r Afls ii. 37. chap,

xvi. 27— 30, ^c. /Johnvi. 45. Ads xxvi. 18. Eph. i. 18.

Col. i. 13* chap. iii. 10. Pfal. cxix. 18, ^c t Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

Pfal. ex. 3. Jer. xxxi. 18, i^c. alf. xliv. 3—5. chap. xlix. 6-12.
Mai. iv. 2—6. John«vi. 44, 45. chap. xii. 32, ^V. mo Matth. xi.

28, 29, and 30. Luke xxiv. 47. John vii. 37. Rev. iii. \%, Uc.

To the Queftion the Revifer replies thus,

Anf Effe(^ual Calling is the WorJk; of God's Spirit,,

" " ' '" bv
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by v^hich k, m Concurrence with his Word /, and Provi-

dence m, and our own (incere Endeavours, he fo convinces

US of our Sin and Mifery n, and enlightens our Minds in

the Kaowledr^e of Chrift c?, and renews our Wills/?, as to

perfuade and enable us to embrace Jefus Chriit, freely

oiFered to us in the Gofpei q.

k 2 Cor. iii. 9. / i Cor. iv. 15. m Rom. ii. 4, John xxxviif.

8, 9, 10. n Afts ii. 37.
" A6ls xxvi. 18. p Ezek. xxxvi.

26. q Pfal. ii. 12, 13.

Ihave given thefe three Queftions and Anfwers together',

becaufe the two former lead to the third ; nor can any one of

them be fo well underftood, without the other two. The Af-

fembly having confidered the Perfon of our glorious Redeemer ;

what he did, and does, as our Redeemer ; and the glorious

Redemption, purchafed by him ; very naturally enquire next,

how his People come to be Partakers of it; And remember-

ing, as we obferved on the fecond Anfwer, they were yet pro-

posing what we are to believe concerning God, they tell us only of

his JVork^ referving our Duty to its proper Place. They there-

fore inform us. That the Spirit eftedually applies it, by work-

ing Faith in us, and thereby uniting us 'to Chrift in our effec-

tual Callings which is th^jirji faving Benefit flowing, to the

Eka^ from the Mediation of Chrift ; and the fecond Link in

th-^it Golden Chain of Salvation; moreo^er^ whom he did
PREDESTINATE, THEM HE ALSO CALLED: AND
WHOM HE CALLED, THEM HE ALSO JUSTIFIED,
Rom. viii. 30. That it is God, who gives his Spirit to his

People, for Chrift's fake, cannot be denied : That the Spirit

EFFECTUALLY APPLIES this Redemption, to all to whom
it is applied, is clear from the whole Current of Scripture ;

which teftifies, that he convinces, illuminates, humbles, re-

news and fanclifies the People of God : That thofe who are

faved, are called, called according to his Purpofe^ is the

exprefs Language of the New Teftament: That they are

UNITED TO Christ in their effectual Calling, is not de-

nied: That it is FAITH, that is the uniting Grace^ needs no

Proof: That Faith is the Gift of God, and that

it is given to them, is in fo many Words aflerted,

and cannot, one would think, be doubted, by one who remem-

bers, that it is God which worketh in them both to

will and to do of his good Pleafure^ i. e. not for any thing in

tbem, but of his own fovereign Grace : That effectual Call-

ing is the Work of God's Spirit^ is acknowledged by the Revi-

fer, l5^c. What is it then difpleafes him ? The Aflembly nei-

ther exclude, nor forget, our own Endeavours and Duties., the

Means we are called to ufe, nor our Diligence in the Ufe of

them, in the Affair ^f ow 9Wn S^lv^tbli i as i§ ckar from the

latter
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latter Part of the Catechifm : only they do not impertrnently

bring them in here, where they are fpeaking of the Operations

of God in and upon his People^ and not of the Duty which he
requires of them.

But the Revifer alters both the firft Qiieftion and Anfvver,

owning indeed, " God's Affiftance towards our partaking of
" this Redemption, and that chiefly in giving his Spirit for
'' the Application of it to us

;

" but whether this Ajftfiance

fhall be effeSiual^ or not^ he leaves in the dark. Upon this, I

would ask only thefe two fhort Queftions. i. Can any be a
Partaker of this Redemption, if this Affiftance is net effectual?

2. Shall not God's Affiftance be as effectual in every one, as

he intends it fliould ? A fhort Anfvver to thefe, would make our
way eafy. Well, but the Revifer would not, " have God
*' reprefented z% doing all*." To which we reply, i. That
the Affembly in this Place, are fpeaking, only of what God does

in the Affair of our Salvation ; and therefore, whatever be
fuppofed to be our Duty^ it had no Place here. 2. God's doing

a11^ as the firft Caufe, is no way inconfiflent, with our doing

whatever we are enabled to do^ as fecond Caufes. He works in

us^ both TO WILL AND TO DO J not Only affijls^ but

WORKS IN us, fo as to CAUSE US aSlually to will
AND do: And yet we areto^'o^Yi out our own Salva-

,

tion, Phil. ii. I2, 13. 3. God is the fole Efficient in giving

his Spirit, Ezek, xxxvi. 27. the fole Efficient in our effe^ual

Callings till we are quickened, enabled, and actually Inclined

and brought, to anfwer his Call \ as we fhall fee prefently.

" Would this Gentleman, fays he, have God's Alfiflance to
*-' be neceffarily effectual, fo as to deflroy the free Agency of
'' Man f." In efFe£iual Calling, God fpeaks to thofe that are

dead in Sins and Trefpajfes, Eph. ii. i. and fo, neither difpofedy

nor able to hear : But when he renews^ Col. iii. 10. begets

them again to a lively Hope^ I Pet. i. 3. and when they are born

of the Spirit^ John iii. 5. they are made willing in a Day of
bis Power^ Pf^^- ex. 3. So that Grace neceffarily effectual, does

not defiroy the Liberty of the Creature, but reflores, heightens,

and improves it. " Were this Affiffance prevalent^ or
'' did it carry in it an irrefiflable Compulfion, it would very
'« improperly be called Affiflance |." Indeed, the Grace of

effectual Callings is very improperly called Affiflance^ and a
great deal more is implied in it 5 becaufe, in and by it, God
rdifes the Dead^ CoL ii. 13. creates a neiv Life^ 2 Cor. v. if.

giving Being to that which was not : Eph. iv. 24. But, though
we never talk fo fillily, as to fpeak of irreftflible Compulfion^

when the Ele£t are born again^ the Grace of God may
afterwards h^ prevalent in them, and yet be very properly called

* Vind, p. 47. + ibid. X Ibid.

M Affijlanc$,
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Jfftjlame, " If he does not think there is fomething in Man-
<' kind, by which God's AfTiftance becomes effe(3:ual to Sal-

" vation, he mufl: make Men in the Affair of Salvation to be

*' very different from Free-Agents ; as no more indeed than
*' mere Machines and Clock-work, moving no farther than
<< they are impelled." Tho' this llrange Stuff needs Expli-

cation, yet we may guefs what he would be at. If he

means, that there is any thing in the Unregenerate^ whereby

ihey themfehes make God's Grace effe^lual^ it is the very Dregs

of the Pelagian Herefy, contrary to the whole Tenor of Scrip-

ture, and utterly everfive of the New Covenant. It is to fay,

*That we make ourfelves to differ^ I Cor. iv. 7. but if fo,

WE HAVE WHEREOF TO BOAST, Eph.W. 9. ^and SAL-
VATION IS NOT OF Grace, but of Debt, Rom. xi.

6, ^c. all zuhich are exprefsly condemned in Scripture ; and

confequently, fo mufl every thing be, which is fuppofed to, im-

plied in them, or would follow from them. But, when his .

People are born again^ then, indeed, they have a Principle of

Grace and fpiritual Life put into them, which, tho' perhaps

it doth not make God's After-afTiflance effectual to Salvation,

that being the Prerogative of his Spirit^ yet difpofes them,

when he excites it and operates upon it, to work with and under

his Grace. Clocks never acSl, nor can a6t j they are merely,

wholly, and only palTive : But, when Believers are a(Sted upon,

they themfelves do alfo aft and exert their own Powers.

Yea, the very w^orfl of the Unregenerate are reafonable Crea-

tures, capable of being raifed up to Things above themfelves, by

common Grace, of receiving the Spirit ^ and of being renewed

by fovereign, diflinguifhing Grace ! But fo are not Machines
and Clocks. What need then of all this wretched Rant ?

or how come they to imagine fuch things .? Why truly, the

Scriptures produced againfl them, gall them to the Quick,
they have no Way to anfwer them, they will not underfland

them, and therefore mufl mifreprefent them ; and, lefl their

Party fhould be convinced, they find themfelves obliged to

blufler without all Decency. Hinc ilia Ira !

In the fecond Anfwer, we are told, " That the Spirit en-
*' ables us to attain that Faith, ^c" Now, I want fadly

to know, what he intends by " attaining that Faith ?" what
by being '' enabled" to attain it, and how, '' the Spirit en-
*' ables us ?" /. e, what he doesfor us, or in us ; or what it is,

he gives uSy when he thus enables ? I am very glad however,
to hear of the Spirit's enabling us ; and that he allows, he both

pcrfuades and enables us. What; and do Men then want
Power! and mufl they be enabled to believe \ and can-

not ^jey indeed EMBRACE Christ, if they are not thus

* rjnl p, 47.
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enabled \ I thought moral Suasion had been fufficient

;

and that any thing more, would have been inconliftent, with
that Indifferency and felf-determimng Power of Fr e £ ^

WILL, which his Friends contend for, with fo much Animofuy.
I am verily afraid, this Persuasion and Ability,
which he grants, is the Work of the Spirit of God, will

fmite Pelagianifm and Semlpdagianifm too, under xhQ ffth Rib !

What ; does it not fuppofe us little better than Clocks and Ma--
chines ? And yet, notwithftanding this, he falls foul on the

Remarker, for no other Reafon in the World, than quoting

two PafTages of Scripture [buried with him in Baptifm^ ivherein

aljo you are rifen with him^ ^ta. tm< ^Wicd^ tJi? hipf&ict^ t» 0g«,

which is Utterally tranflated, through the Faith of the-
Operation of God, Col.'n. 12. and, zvherefore alfo we
pray always for you^ that our God^ 'wK^fu<j-A Tsaactv IvS-qmclv

dLyct^eoavvr]^y kai hyov ^Wiu? \v S'vva.^.ih i- ^. literally, would

fulfil all the good Pleafure of his Goodnefs^ and the
Work of Faith with or in Poiuer^ 2 ThefT. i. 11.)

and prefuming to fay, they prove this great Truth, That
Godv/orksFaithinus. "I ftiould think, fays

*' he, in a Rage, that none but a Mad-man would argue at

" this wild rate *." Why ? what has he faid ? The Words
will well bear this Senfe : They naturally offer it : Indeed,

they can very hardly have any other. If Faith be of God*

5

workings it is certainly his Work. If 6W fulfil the
Work of Faith, /«, or with Power, it is evidently i/^

that does it. Yea, if hQ fulfils it, I fhould think, it muft
be much more true that he begins it : Hence we know from
Scripture, who is the Author, Heb. xii. 2. the In -

creaser, Lukexvii. 5. and the Finisher of Faith.
The famous Beza^ who was as learned, acurate, and judi-

cious a Critick and Commentator, as ^nyPelagian that ever was
born, in his Notes upon the former, is full to this Purpofe, which
I need not quote ; and upon the latter. Faith then, fays he, is a

powerful Work ofGod, nor does the Apojlle, in this Place, leave

any tning to the concurring Free-will, &c. \ This Way go the

Generality of the Reformed beyond Sea ; this was the Interpre-

tation of our own Reformers at Home ; and, till of late,

was univerfally received by all the proteftant Nonconformijis,

the SuccefTors of the old Puritans. The learned, pious, and
worthy Mr. Clark, the Commentator, who was never thought

to be an over-ftri6t Calviniji, has this Note upon the former,
*' Faith wrought in you by God,'' quoting Eph, ii. 8. and
this upon the latter, " That Faith which is his Work
*^ wrought by his Almighty Power," referring to Eph. i. 19,
20. I ftiould think then, that a little Modefty, would have be-

come our Author, notwithftanding his confummate Learning.

* Vind, p. 48. i Vid. Beza in loc.

M 2 and
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And indeed, while thefe Words are in the Blhle^^ That ye may
knczu what is the exceeding Greatness of his
Power to us- ward who believe, according to the
WORKING of his MIGHTY PowER which he wrought
in Chrift^ when /?^ raised himfrotn the Dead^ &c. I am apt

to think, that all who believe them, muftj be perfuaded,

that Faith is the Effect of the working of God's mighty

Power in them^ even fuch a Pczvcr as was wrought in Chriji

when he was raifedfrom the Dead, But, fays the Vindicator,

upon the firft of thefe Texts, (from Grotiiis I fuppofe) " It

" will appear, by reading the PalTage, that the Apoftledoth not
*' fpeak of Faith as wrought in Men by the Operation of
*' God," (tho' the very Words declare the contrary) " but of
*' believing what God did in raifmg of Chrift, ^r.* " But
how does this appear ? There is not a Syllable in the Text or

Context, of what God did in raifaig of Chriji^ but merely that

he raijed hi?n ; nor of believing what he did in it ; no, not
fo much as one. The Apoftle had faid, and ye are coinplete in

him, ver. lo. But left a Judaizer fhould have replied, No,
you are not complete^ becaufe ye are not circiancijed \ the

Apoftle tells them, that they were circumcifed in him^ ver. 'ii.

z. e. they had the thing fignified by Circumciiion, by virtue

of their Intereft in the Circumcifion of Chrift, yea, and that

they had the outward Sign and Seal of the Covenant too, even
Baptifm, which fucceeded to it ; ivherein alfo, fays he, you are

rifen with him^ through the Faith of the Operation of God, ver.

12. i.e. in and by which Ordinance, you have promifed, and
are engaged on your Part, and are alfo affifted and enabled on
God's, to mortify Sin, to rife, and live unto Righteoufnefs,

by virtue of his RefurreSfion, from which there flows a Power
to kill Sin, and to quicken to Newnefs of Life. But how came
they to partake of this fan6fifying Virtue ? 'Why, through
Faith. And fhould it be alked, how came they by this Faith ?
Why, fays the Apoftle, God gave ity it is of his Operation.

Upon the other Text which the Revifer himfelf has

<|uoted, to prove that the Spirit enables us to attain Faith \

*« he imagines, there may be the powerful Working of the
*' Spirit by Illumination and Perfuafion, without any manner
*' of Compulfion, but ftill treating Men tl^ felf-determining
*' Agents.f" But what Weaknefs is this? Suppofmg all and
every Word of it ; will it therefore follow, that this Text
docs not prove, that God works Faith in us f Or does fo very
wife a Man as this fancy it ? The Words are exprefs for GocPs

fulfilling THE Wo R K OF FA I T H zvith Power, i. e.

a« I take it, for God's carrying on, increafmg, ftrengthening,

and at laft perfe(5ting, by his infinite Power, that Faith,

Find, jp, 48. f Ibid.

which
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whkh, by the fame Power, he had hgun'mthem. See i Pet.

i. 5. But to engage more clofely with our Author, Why might

he not have, to " Illumination and Perfuafion," added Jbi-

iityy as in the former and next Anfwer ? Can he fliew me any-

place in the New Teftament, or any other Author, where

this Phrafe, or any like it, is ufed in (o low a Senfe ? Is this

powerful Working of the Spirit of itfelf efficacious y fo that in

all Cafes, where it is exerted, the EfFedt always necefarly

follows, and that hy Virtue of this Power ', or is it not ?

He dare not, for Shame, fay, it is not : For, furely, it can-

not be a very powerful Work of the Spirit, if it does

not make THE most unwilling, willing. Suppofmg

that we have, or that God gives Ability, he can furely fo

effeSlually perfuade, as to put us upon exerting that Ability,

when, how, to what Degree, and how long he pleafes. Befides,

if God FULFILS the Work of Faith, he will not furely leave it

undone. He dare not fay, that it is ; for fuch a powerful work-

ing, as is of itfelf effetlual, is evidently deftrudlive of the

great P^/^^'^/^j'w Idol Free-will, and his Sifter Goddefs In-

DiFFERENCY. But, to wave uiany fuch things, he will fay,

" that however the Spirit works, it is without any Manner of
" Compulfion'' Anfw. We never talk fo ridiculoufly, as to

fpeak of Compulfton in thefe Matters. The Spirit of God
gives the hearing Ear, Deut. xxix, 4. the feeing Eye, Prov. xx,

12. the new Heart, Ezek. xxxvi. 2,6. and, by an Almighty

Power, does not compel, but remove the Oppofition, and

makes them willing, Pfal. ex. 3. " He ftill treats Men as

felf-determining Agents." Anfw. When they are m.a'D'E wil-
ling in a Day of his Power, they determine themfelves.

When he turns them at firft, they Jhall be turned, Jer. xxxi. 18.

when he dratvs them afterwards, they Jhall run after him^

Cant. i. 4. We fhall now leave it to the Reader, to fay

which was the Mad-man. But, if thefe two Texts had fail'd

the Remarker, there was no Occafion for this fcurrilous

Ufage ; becaufe this great Truth, That G<7^ works Faith
in his People, is fo plainly, fully, and frequently revealed, in

other Places of Scripture, that when our Pelagianizers, with

all the Arts of the Jefuits, their beloved Brethren in this Cafe,

have wriggled to Doom's-day, they will never be able to evade.

them. In general, we learn. That every good, and every per-

fect Gift is from above. Jam. i. 17. That God worketi^
IN us BOTH TO WILL AND TO DO, ^C. Phil. 2.

13. That it is he who MAKES us perfect in every
GOOD Work, to do his Will, working in us that which
is well-pleaftng in his Sight, Heb. xiii. 21. That it is he who puts

his Spirit within us, and causes us to walk in his Statutes

&c. Ezek. xxxvi. 27. In particular, we are taught, That

Chriji isTHE AuTHOR, the Increaser, and Finisher
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Bf Faith, Heb. xii. 2. TJjat Faith is THE Gift of God,
Eph/u.%, That to the Philippians it ivas given to be-
lieve, Phil. i. 29. That it was God who begun the good

Work in them, ver. 6, bV. What do I fay, the Revifer and V^in-

dicator both own, that Faith is a faving Grace, in Anfwer to

that Queftion, JVJmt is Faith f But, if it is a Grace, it is fclf-

cvident it is from God, it is his own Work, his free and

ttndeferved Gift : A Gift which he gives without any Con-

currence of curs. Should lie fay, it is certainly we our-
selves that believe in, that receive and refi upon Chriji, and
not the Spirit that doth all this ; that it is w E (and not the Spi-

rit) that look to him, come to hi?n, thirji after him, &c. we
anfwer ; Very true. But this is no way againft what we are

pleading. The Spirit firft infufes, implants, works the

Seeds, cr Principles of every Grace, 1 Pet. i. 10. 2 Pet. ii. 4.

and particularly the Principle of Faith in us. Eph. i. 19, 20.

chap. ii. ver. 1—8. and then excites us to, arid quickens

us in, the Exercife of it, Eph. iii. 16, 17. He full raifes us

from the Dead \ and then, we being indued with a fpiritual Life,

live IN, upon, and unto him, who died for us, and

rofe again, John xv. 2— -7. Gal. ii. 20. 2 Cor. v. 15, ^c.

It may be, after all, our Author, will tell me, I am a Mad-
Man too : But if he does, I hope he will not fay the Apoftles

were Mad-Men ; and, as for myfelf, I fhall, in return, hear-

tily wifh, that he may be more fiber.

In Anfwer to the third Queftion, the Revifer grants, " that

" efFeaual Calling is the Work of God's Spirit
;
" but, left

<« vjQ£i\o\i\<ith\nk\i\m thefile Agent, he adds, " by which, in

*' Concurrence with his Word, and Providence, and our own
«« fmcere Endeavours;" thereby acquainting his Reader, that

he either does not know, or does not care, what he fays.

Surely, God's Call, is his Call! and his only. If

our fmcere Endeavours are included in this Call, then it is not

he that calls, but we ourfelves, in fo far as we concur. And
furely, our own Call will be very effe^lual! I cannot fee, with

what Propriety it can be faid, " That the Spirit works in

^* Concurrence with his Word, and Providence." Had he

told us, he makes ufe of thefe as Means, in calling us; it is

no more than the Aftcmbly have hinted in their Anfwer, when
they fpeak of, " the Spirit's convincing, and enlightening us,

" and of Chrift being offered in the Gofpel," God calls us

by HIS Word, which his Spirit makes effetlual, for the

great Purpofes here mentioned. And, when he intends thus
to call us, he fends the Word to us, and brings us to it,

inclining us to hear and confider, enabling us to underftand,

and causing us to obey the Call. That which

makes the Call of the Word effectual, is his

almighty Power, Eph.i. 19, Uc. and that abne-, ior,^

he
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HE CALLS THE DfeAF, and, at the fame time, opens their

Ears that they may hear. Job xxxvi, lo. He calls to
THE DEAD^ asto Lazarus of old, Lazarus come forth^ and

by his infinite Power quickens and raifes them to Life, Eph. \\.

I. He calleth those Things which be not,
AS though they were; Rom. iv. ij. and fo, cre-
ate s a Principle of Life in jthem, Eph. ii. lo, ^c, chap,

iv. 24, i^c. Now, though the Word may be ufed as a

Mean, in all this, yet how the Deaf can concur to hear, the

Dead to their Rifmg, and, that which is not^ to its own
Creation, I fhall leave him to fhew. In one of his Proofs,

n^he Goodnefs of God leadeth thee to Repentance^ Rom. ii. 4. he

has forgotten, that effe^uai Calling., is a very different Thing
from Repentance. That is folely a Work of God : This is

alfo a Duty of ours. Another is. To open their Eyes^ &c. A^s
xxvi. 18. But this palpably fuppofes they were blind-, and
how the Blind can fee., or concur to this Work, I know not.

In another, / zuill take away the jioJiey Hearty &c. Ezek.

xxxvi. 26. and furely the stony Heart concurs ^nigh-

tily^ in this Matter, and puts forth many fincere Endeavours

!

And are not thefe now, very proper Texts to fupport Pela-

gianifm ! I mull: confefs, I am always in Pain for them, when
they meddle with Scripture. The whole Tenor of it is fo

diametrically againft them, that I would advife them, as a

Friend, to keep to their loofe Harangues, their vehement Ap-
peals to the Paflions of hnful prejudiced Men, their Jefuitical

Quirks, and paffionate Blufterings, well-larded with BilUngf-

gate Rhetoric, and let Scripture Texts alone: Becaufe, they

are always fure, to burn their Fingers with them ; and we fhali

not fuffer them, to be prefled to luch vile Drudgery. • But the

Vindicator will have it, " that the Revifer did offer at a
" Proof of what he fa id about fincere Endeavours'., and per-
'' haps a good one too ; unlefs the Apoftle did not direct Men to
'' endeavourfncerely to work out their Salvation ^^''Vhil, ii. 12,

But, he might have as well quoted that Text, Jda/n, Shethy

Emjh ; I Chron. i. I. which made the old Rabbinical DocStor at

Oxford fo famous. For the Queftion is, about our con-
curring towards our own effectual Calliyig : But thefe

Words of the Apoftle, were direifted to thofe that were, or

were fuppofed to be, effectually called already ; as is evident

from chap. i. 6. Being confident of this very Things that he

which hath begun a good Work in you^ zuill perform it until the

Day of Jefus Chrifi, Now, though we plead, that God only

is the Author of our effe^ual Calling ; that we are entirely paf-

ftve^ in our being raifedfrom the Death of Sin, born again, &c,
Yetj whea we are made new Creatures, mad? alivs imto God,

* Vind. p. 49.
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&c. we are then enabled to work out our own Salvation,

remembering always, that it is God which worketh in us.

His unufual Modeity in faying, " And perhaps a good one too,"

may convince the Reader, that I am here right ; and that he

knew it: But, " perhaps, he offered this Proof for want of a
*' better". Upon the whole, we call upon them to fhew any

Text of Scripture, if they can, which fpeaks of any Difpo-

fition, Inclination, Ability, or Power, in any Man, to anj^

Tlamgfpiritually good, without the Grace of God, And, be-

caufe we are fond of fuch good Company, we declare, we
believe with the Church of England, in her IXth Article,

<« That the Condition of Man after the Fall of Jdam is

*' fuch, that he cannot turn and 43repare himfelf by his own
*' natural Strength and good Works, to Faith and Calling
*' upon God : Wherefore we have no Power to do good
<« Works, pleafant and acceptable to God, without the Grace
' of God preventing us, that we may have a good Will, and
*' working with us while we have that good Will :

" And
{hail leave it to our Adverfaries, to difprove it, or any Part of

it, at their leifure.

32. Queft. What Benefits do they that are effec^

tually called^ partake of in this Life ?

Anf, They that are effedually called, do in

this Life partake of Juftification x^ Adoption y,

Sandlification x, and the feveral Benefits which in

this Life do either accompany or flow from

them a.

* Rom. viii. 30. chap. v. i. Gal. ii. 16, l3c. j; Eph. i. 5.-

Rom. viii. 15— 17. « i Cor, i. 30, John xvii. 17, ^c. a i Pet.

i. 3-8, l3c.

33. Queft. What is yujlification?

Anfw. Juftification is an Acft of God's free

Grace ^, wherein he pardoneth all our Sins r, and

accepteth us as righteous in his Sight d^ only for

the Righteoufnefs of Ghrift imputed to us, and

received by Faith alone ^.

b Rom. iii. 24. Eph. i. 6, 7, ^c. c Pfal. xxxii. i, 2. Afta

xiii. 39. chap. xxvi. 18, ^c, d Rom. iv. 25. 2 Cor* v. 21, ^r.
^ Gal. ii. 21, Rom, iv. 6. Phil iii. 7—9. Rom. xxvii. 28. ch.

V. I, ^V.

To
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To the fame Queftion, the Revifer ahfwers,

Juftificatton is that Ad of the free Grace, or Favour
of God, wherein he pardoneth all our Sins Uy and ac-

cepreth us as righteous in his fight w, through Jefus

Chrilt X.

u Afts xiii. 38, 39. w 2 Cor. v. 21. x Rom. iii. 24.

According to the famous Luther, the Do6lrine of Juftifi-

cation, is the Articulus Jlantis aut cadentis Ecclefics, the Article

whereby you may know a Jianding or a falling Church. It

was the horrid Corruption of it among the Papifts, which
gave the firit Occafion to the blefled Reformation. For the

Gofpel Do6lrine of Juftitication, did all our Reformers ear-

neftly contend, and in the Belief of it, they lived in Hope,
and died in Peace. For all which Reafons, the AfTembly
have been plain, and open, in the Explication of it. According
to them, It is an Act ; and therefore, "^qx^qSl at once-, and
that, as foon as the Effectually-called are uriited to Chriji. It is

OF God's free Grace, and therefore, undeferved ; not
for any Merit, no nor Works of ours : But, though we are

juftifiedfreely by his Grace, it is through the Redemption, that is

in Jefus Chriji . In it, God pardoneth all our Sins,
I. e. abfolveth us from the Guilt, and delivereth us from the

Punijhment oi th^m. He alfo accept eth us as righ-
teous IN HIS Sight, i.e. accounts, and deals with us, not
only as pardoned, and fo delivered from the Guilt of our Sins j

yea, not only as innocent, but as righteous ; and, by Confe-
quence, gives a Title and Claim to eternal Life. But, becaufe

he cannot account any Per/on righteous, who is not fo, he im-
putes the Righteousness of Christ TO us, /. ^.

reckons it to us as our own, and deals with us as righteous in

him. The Name, whereby our Lord was to be called, is,

THE Lord our Righteousness, J^r. xxiii. 6. And
as he gracioufly imputes it to us, he enables us to receive
IT BY faith alone. No Other Grace has any Suita-

blenefs to this Work, and no other has ahy Agency in it.

The Righteoufnefs of Christ alone, is the meritorious

Caufe, as the Schools fpeak, i. e. that, upon the Account
of which, A LONE, he pronounces,^ accepts, and treats us as righ-

teous : For, Believers are jujlified, before It can be pretended

they have any other Righteoufnefs to plead ; and the mojl righ-

teous of all the Saints, labour to he found in Chrift, not having

their own Righte01fnefs, &c. Phid. iii. 9. As our Lord was
\}i\e\x Surety, to save them from Sin and Misery, Mat,
i. 2Jf, he was alfg their near Kinfjnap, tQ r^d^'m the forfeited

N Xnheri-
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Inheritance for them, Heb. vi. 9-— 12. As by his Stripes they

are healed ; If. Uii. S-fih his Obedience they are made righteous^

Rom. V. 19. Faith then 7tt/?/^^j, and thev are faid to be

jryhfied by it, o^LY ^s it receives this Rightfoufnefs, By

It the convinced, felf-defpairing Creature, lays hold of the

Hope fet before us for Refuge, Heb. vi. 18. and wraps it-

felf in that Righteoifiefs, which is both its Safety, Beauty

and Glory, Ezck. xvi. 8—14. and indeed, if the Righteoufnefs

ofChrift has its due Place, our Faith is neither our Gofpel

Righteoifnefs \ nor does it come in the Place of the perfeSi Obe-

dience required in the Covenant of Works ; nor are we jufti-

iied FOR our Faith, as fome love unfcripturally, and wickedly,

to rpeak ; nor can it poiTibly be of any other Ufe here, but that

of an Inflrwment applying the Righteoufnefi of Chriji, the only
Righteousness, for which we are jujiified before

God,

But the Revifer, as if he had forgot he calls himfelf a Pro-

teftant, has not one Syllable, either of the Righteoufnefs of

Chrifl, or of Faith, though we hardly ever meet with the

Word Juftiiication in the^New Teftament, but one or both

are expreffed, or necelTarily and vifibly fuppofed or implied. He
calls' it however, that Act; and therefore, it muft he

•perfect at
^
once, and in this Life, immediately upon their be-

lieving ; which can hardly, if at all, agree wit!i any Scheme,

but Cahinifm. It is, fays he, " that Ad of the free Grace,

and left we fhould miftake him, adds, or Favour of GodJ^

The Remarker, now and then, imputes a Popifh Biafs to

him; but 1 am afraid we have here a Socinian one. The
Fapifts do not altogether exclude the Righteoifnefs of Chrifi ;

but he, as fome will fufpe6t, v/ould have Jujlification, to be

Jo an A61 of the free Favour of God, as that the Righteoufnefs

of Chriji hath' but very little, or nothing at all, to do in the

Matter. If he has dropt received by faith alone, to

nleafe the Papifis too, it is fo much the worfe. But happily

for him, the Remarker having chanced to fay, that his Phrafe,

«« through Jefus Chrift," inftead of the Aflembly's Words,
<c was fcriptural ;

'* the Vindicator catches hold of it, plumes

liimfelf upon it, and, according to Cuftom, wrefts it to a

very different Purpofe ; forgetting to add, " yet it is a

more general and indeterminate Phrafe f ;
" which might

have check'd his Infults, I, for my Part, muft queftien, whe-

ther his Anfwer be Scriptural : And the rather, becaufe, the

Text, Ro?n. iii. 24. adduced to prove that Phrafe ; " through

Jefus Chrift," has no fuch Phrafe; but, " through the Re-
DE MPT ION that is in Jefus Chriji,'' which fu its the Aflem-

bly's Anfwer much better than his. I can hardly think any

* Rm, p. 34. t ^^^'^^ P' 49-
Defcriptiou
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Defcription of Juftification, can be juftly called Scriptural^

in which there is no mention of faith; and the rather,

becaufe the Text he quotes runs thus, and by him all that be-
lieve are jujUfied^ A6ls xiii. 39. Nor can I fee, how he-

could take no Notice, of God's imputing the Righteoujhefs of
Chriji to us, in our Juftification ; v/hen the PaiTaj^e cited,

has thefe very Words, That ive might he made the Righteoufncfs

of God in him^ 2 Cor. v. 2i. Now, no other Righteoufncfs
but the Righteoufnefs of Chrift our Redeemer, can, in this

Cafe, be called the Righteoufnefs of God : Nor can v.'e, any
otherwife, be made the Rightcoufuefs of God in him, but by t\\^

gracious Imputation ^Christ's Righteousness unto
us ; as is manifeft from the Antithefis. " He was made a
" Sin-Offering (to take it as he has tranflated it) for us ^ -,"

which he could not have been, if our Sins had not been laid

upon h'lm^ and if he had not been fubftitute in our room, to

die as a Si7i-0fferingfor us; as is evident, from the Law of the
Sin-OfFering, Lev. iv, 4— 15, 24, 29. and chap. xvi. 21,
<^c, Thus,L God made him to he a Sin-Offering for us^ That
we might he made the Righteoufnefs of God in him^ i. e. that

his Righteoufnefs might ho. graciGufy imputed to us^ upon, or in

Confequence of, our being united to him. So that his own
Proofs, infallibly demonftrate the Aflembly's Anfwer; and,
one would think, fhould convince him, that tlie Revifer's is,

to fay the leaft of it, very imperfed: ; and, at this time of
Day, very fufpicious. However, " he profefTes he does not
'' underftand himfelf, what is meant by receiving ChrijFs
'' Righteoufnefs as imputed -^^^ &c. Thus, as ufual, he mifre-
prefents the Remarker, who no where expreffes himfelf thu§,

only that he might expofe him ; whereas, he really expofes
himfelf thereby, not a little. « The Journeymen Taylors
*' and Tapfters whom he treats fo fcornfully

I,'* would perhaps,

afFed to be fmart on this Head : But, / 'hope better Things of
him^ and Things that accompany Salvation^ Heb. vi. 9. which
no Man can attain, but by an Intereft in this Righteoufnefs.

And therefore, that no body may be ignorant of thefe Things ;

The Righteoufuefs of Chrift^ is the whole of his Obedience^

which, as the Surety and Head of his People, he save to
that Laiu he was made under^for their fakes : It is imputed to usy
when God accounts it ours, upon our being vitally united to
Chrift, as Members of his myfticai Body: We receive it^

when we are enabled, and do apply it to ourfelves by Faith ;

and fo take, and live in, the Peace and comfort of it. " He
« that catechifes Children may be as deterininate in thefe
" Points as he fees fit

||

." Very well ; and as undeterminale
too ! Buj why fhould not the Catechifm itfelf be determinate

* Rejn. p. 18. t Vind, p» 49. J i^;V.p. 59. || P. 49.
N 2 in
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in ihefe Points^ when all his Scripture Proofs, arey? very deter-

minate in them ? And therefore, to return his own Compliment,

with a little Variation, " his producing thefe Texts, and yet,

" in the Anfwer, leaving out the principal Things in them,
" may tempt fome to conclude. That, let the Scriptures fay

<' what they will, upon thefe Heads, the Author thinks them
^' unfit to be inferted in his Catechifm.'*

33. Queft. What h Adoption?

Anf. Adoption is an Adt of God's free Grace r,

whereby we are received into the Number, and

have a Right to all the Privileges of the Sons of

God d.

c I John iii. 1—4, dffr. «^Johni. 12. Rom. viii, 15— 17. Gal.

iii. 26, ^c.

34. Queft. TVhat is SanBificatmi?

Anf, Sandlification is the Work of God's free

Grace e^ whereby w^e are renewed in the whole

Many^ after the Image ofGod ^, and are enabled

more and more to die unto Sin, and to live unto.

Righteoufnefe h.

e I Pet. i. 2. 2 Their, ii. 13. Tit. iii. 5, ^c. f i Theff. v.

23. Eph. iv. 23, 24. Col. iii. 10, ^c. g Rom. vi. 3--I4.

h Col. iii. 5. Gal. v. 24. Rom. vii, 6. chap. viii. i, ^c.

In the former of thefe Anfwers, the Revifer has, with pro-

found Judgment ! changed " an A5i^' into " that A£i :
" And,

in the latter, " the Work of God's free Grace," into '.' the

Work of God's Spirit ;
" which tho' one fhould prefer before

the other, yet he muft be very fond of revifmg, that would

revife the AlTcmbly's Catechifm, for fuch an Alteration:

Since they are both very true.

35. Queft. What are the Benefits whichy in

this Life^ do accompany ^ orfiow^ from Jufiificationy

Adoption^ and yufiification?

Anf The Benefits which, in this Life, do ac-

company, or flow, from Juftification, Adoption,

* Ibid. p. 43. f ihid,

and
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and San(fllfication, are Affurance of God's Love /,

Peace of Confcience k^ Joy in the Holy Ghoft /,

Increafe of Grace m^ and Perfeverance therein to

the End n.

r Rom. V, 5. I John iii. 14. chap. v. 13, CfrV. ^ Eph. ii. 13,

J4. /Rom. xiv. 17. Johnxvi. 24. i Johni. 4, b'r. /«Pro. iv.

18. If. xl. 31. chap. xliv. 3, 4. Mai. iv. 2, i^c. n Rom. viii. 30.

Jobfivi. 37—45. chap. X. 27— 30. Eph. i. 4—7. 2 Theff. ii.

13. I Pet. i. 5, i^c.

The Revifer's Anfwer to the fame Queftion is.

The Benefits which in this Life do accompany, or

flow, from Jultification, Adoption, and Sandification,

are the fpecial Guidance and Care of Providence d^

the Guardianfhip of Angels e, Afllirance of God's Love,

Peace of Confcience, Joy in the Holy Ghoft /i Increafe

of Grace g^ and Strength to perfevcre unto the end /j.

^Rom. yiii. 29. ^ Heb. i. 14. /Rom. v. i, 2, 5. ^ Prov.

4-. 1 8. h I Pet. i. 5.

Here he has given us feveral Additions, and one Alteration.

His Jclditions, though great Things in themfelves, are allvifi-

bly impertinent^ in this Place. The Queftion is about the Be^

nefitSy which do accompany or flow from fuflification^ 5tC. and

confequently, are fuppofed to be dijiin^i from them ; fo dif-

tinft, that the jufl:ified, adopted, Trndi hnQA^cA, 7nay be atfome-

times really without them^ as in the cafe of the Aflurance of

God's Love, Peace of Confcience, Joy in the Holy Ghoft,

and Increafe of Grace ; or, may fadly doubt of them, as of Per-

feverance : But the Benefits he has added, are all included in

Adoption; and are each of them, at all times, the Privi-

lege of every adopted Son of God : Nor are they any how dif-

tin£l from thofe Privileges, but vifibly make up the Number.
Many an adopted Son of God, may not have the Affurance of his

Love, Peace of Confcience, he. but every one of them, are

under the fpecial Guidance and Care of Providence, and the

Guardian/hip of Angels, If he would therefore have mentioned

thefe, he fhould have done it, under the Head of Adoption.

As for his Alteration, when I read it, and the Proof of it, I

could not help thinking, it was ma^e purely for changing

s

fake : Becaufe, the text quoted, who are kept, by the Power of

Gody through Faith, unto Salvation^ i Pet, i, 5. efpecially, if

you
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you take in the Context, is fo plain, full, and ftrong, for the

'aSlual Perfeverance of the effe£iually-cailed
^^
jujiifiedy &c. that

no Words can be more fo. But the Vindicator is, " for leav-

" ing this Matter in general, and indeterminate, as the Re-
<' vifer did * ;

" (which I am fure he did not, if we may guefs

at his Mind, from the Text he quoted ; ) yea, " and ven-
*' tures to argue for it, not only from human Authority, but

*^ the Word of God. Lo here is fomething very ftrange in-

" deed f !
" But, firft of all, he mifreprefents our Doctrine, call-

ing it, " abfolute Perfeverance ;
" and then, mincing the Mat-

ter, propofeth it thus, " Whether all thofe that are benefited by
*' effe<5lual Calling, %vill make ufe of their Strengthfo as even-

*' tually toperfevere unto the end? " + We know none that are

benefited by effectual Calling, but thofe that are effedlually called^

nor can he make Senfe of this ; but, if any are, the QiJeftion

is not about fuch. As for thofe that are effeSfually called^ if

they were left to themfelves to make Ufe of their Strength^ Sec.

we believe, that ?2otfo much as one of them^ would ever perfevere.

The Moft High faw this, and confulted better for them, even

that they Jlmild he kept by his Power, Sec. We never talk of

chfolute rerfeverance, in the Senfe, I fuppofe, he means ahfo-

lute, i.e. That the efFeftually-called y^/^// /)^ry^wr^, let
THEM LIVE AS THEY LIST DO WHAT THEY
will; or, whether they will or no. Far be

fuch Impiety, fuch Nonfenfe, from uG. No no, our Faith is.

That the '' Ele6l are chofen, both to the Means aitd to the End ;

"

and to the end, through, by, and in the Ufe of the Means

;

and no otherwife : That thofe whom God calls according

to his Purpofe, as he does all thofe whom he calls effequally

^

fball be a^ually inclined and enabled, in the Exercife of their

Graces and Powers, to hold on, and hold out, to the End : That

none of them (hall ever be permitted, tofall total-
•LY and •pmA'Lh^ from God: And, that he which hath

begun fuch a good Work in them, will perform, t^n^KitTii,

fnijh it fully, perfe^, carry it on, until the Day of Jefus Chrift.

l.et us then proceed to his Arguments, which are really ridi-

culous, and leave both himfelf and his Caufe in the lurch.

I. " It is called in queftion, or rather oppofed, by the

" whole Body of profeifmg Chriftians that adhere to the

" Church o( England, in their Manner of Praying at the

<< Burial of the Dead (unlefs it could be fuppofed, that there

*« are never any of the Eleft, or fan6tified that join in it)

*' fmce they pray in this Manner, fufFer us not at our lafi

^' Hmr for arly Pains of Death to fall from thee ||." How
would this learned Man have bounced, if the Remarker had

any where talk'd fo fillily ! But we c^nfwer. i. We believe

Vlnd. y. 51. t ^^"^^^
P- 47' t ^"*^- P* 5^» li ^' 5^

the
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the Church of England to be a true Churchy and a very conii-

derable Part, of the Church reformed from the horrid Idolatries,

and other Corruptions of Popery ; and, that there are many
of the ele£l and fan^ified, who join in her worfhip : But are

fure, there is no Pelagianifm^ in either her Articles, or Pray-

ers. 2. Where is the Connection between this Petition, and

the Uncertainty of the Perfeverance of the Saints ? Let him
fhew it, if he can. The only Foundation of fuch a wretched

Argument is, it is needlefs to pray for what is in itfelf certain -,

to pray that God ivould not fuffer that^ which he is deternwud

not to fuffer. Anfwer, (i.) Though the Perfeverance of the

EffeSiually-called^ &c. is, in itfelf, certain, yet many who
are indeed efFe(5lually called, ^c. may not be certain that they

are efFe6tually called, and fuch as fhall perfevere ; and furely,

this is a very proper Prayer for all thofe. (2.) Prayer is one

great Mean, to be ufed by the Saints, in order to their Perfe-

verance ; and, in the Ufe of the Means, they JhaII perfevere :

But thofe, who negle(5t the Means, have no Reafon, while

they do fo, ever to expe6t to attain the End. (3.) If the Elect

are never to pray for any Thing, which God has determined to

give them ; why truly, they are feldom or never, to pray at

all. For he who has determined to give them Salvation, has

alfo determined to give them Grace, to execite and quicken

them to, and in, the Ufe of ^// thofe Means that lead to it ; and
to keep them by his Power, in the Exercife of all their Graces
and Faculties, and in the Ufe of all Means, until they receive

the End of their Faith, i Pet. i. 9. even the Salvation of their

Souls, (4.) God's Decrees and Promifes^ are fo far from fu-

perceding the Ufe of Means, that they powerfully excite to,

and encourage in them. When God promifed^ to add unto

Hezekiah's Days fifteen Tears^ Ifa. xxxviii. 5. it never came
into the good King's Head, to dream, that he mighty^ all

the while ; and that God would keep him alive, without eating

and drinking : Or, that he would preferve him by Miracle ; and
that therefore, he might fecurely rufh into the Fire, or Water,
i5fc. When Daniel knew^ that thefeventy Years Captivity were
almofi expired, chap. ix. 2—19. he did not ridiculoufly fancy,
that it was needlefs to plead God's Promife, becaufe he would not
furely forget it, ^c. So far from it, that this Confideration
quickened him; to be more zealous and importunate in Prayer,
for the Performance of it. Though God had given the Apojile
'all thofe that failed with him, A6ls xxvii. 24. he thought it -no
way inconfiftent with that, to tell them, except the Shipmen
abide in the Ship, ye cannot be faved, ver. 31. I confefs, when I
have read our Adverfaries Talk about thefe things, I have often
wondered how fuch Fancies came into their Heads ; how they
could objea them to us ; or, how thev thought their Party
CQuld hear, or reg^id fuch Ngnfeiif^. 'But, (4.) If the Au-

thority
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thoiity of the Church of England is decifive, this Petition vifi-

bly deftroys his Caufe. It is evident from it. That our pious

Reformers, were fo far from thinking it was left to the Saints,

*' Whether they would make life of their Strengthfg as eventually

" to ferfevere unto the End^'' that they thought, if the very heji

were thus left to themfelves, they would furely fall from God

:

And therefore, they taught all of their Communion, to dif-

truft themfelves, and rely zvholly upon him for Perfeverance\

and to prav, not that he would give them Strength^ and then

leave them' to the Trial, whether they would make life of their

Strength or nOy but that he would undertake for them, and

NOT SUFFER THEM TO FALL FROM HIM. So that

they pray, not only for Strength to perfevere, but for aSfual

Perfeverance ; and depend upon him wholly^ and Jolely for it.

2. " Perhaps AiTurance of God's Love is not impoiTible to

*' any that are regenerated ; yet St. Aujlin^ the great Founder
*' of the Calvinian Scheme, moft ftrenuoufly contended, that

<' many of the Regenerate might fall away, though none of
" the Eledever Ihould. * "

. Anfwer (i.) TliQCalvimans call

no Man, Majler. The principal Things in their Scheme, are

found at large, in every Particular of it, in the Old and New
Teilament ; nor is it poflible, one would think, to fearch

them without Prejudice, and with that humble Submiflion to

the Authority of God fpeaking in them, which is required of

all that read them, and not fee it. As for the Perfeverance of

the Saints, let any one read our Lord's own Words, in thefe

few Texts, to pafs numberlefs others, John vi. 36 44. chap.

iii. ver. 16 19. chap. x. 3—6. and ver. 9. and ver. 26
—29. and chap. xvii. 2. 20, 21, ^c, &c. Let them, I fay,

read thefe, and believe them too, and doubt of it if they can.

(<a.) Though St. Jujlin was one of the happy Inftruments to

dcteS:, expofe, and confute the Palagian Herefy, when it firlt

flamed out, and grew rampant ; yet he was not the firft of the

Fathers, who taught the Subftantials of the Scheme, which he

calls Calvinian. Cyprian, to name no more, in the third Cen-

tury, went before him in thefe Points f ; and Tertullian,

about the End of the fecond, went before Cyprian J ; and I

know one, who has colle<5l:ed fome Paflages out of the Writ-

ings of the Antients, long before St. Jero7n^ or St. Aujiiui

which, confidering Circumftances, are as plainly and ftrongly

for us, as we need defire. Indeed, the Decifions of fo many
Councils, both provincial and national, (not only in Africa,

where St. Aujiin's Intereft may be fuppofed to have been very

^reat, but in Afia and Europe.,) againft Pelagius when yet

alive ; and his fcandalous fhuffiing with the Diofpolitan Fa^

* IhiJ. p. 50, 5r. t ^# Hill- Pel. 1. 6. Thef. 8. p. 557-

t FoJ. Hilt. P^l. 1. 3. part, i. Thef. i. p. 279'
-

mrs',
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thers^ are, to me, a Demonftration, that he was the Innova-

tor ; and that the Do(5trines he oppofed, v/ere the common Faith

of the Churches of Chrift, all over the World, long before he

was born. (3.) It was very ufual, in fome of the firil Ages,

to call Baptifm Regeneration, and the baptised regenerate.

This way of fpeaking, St. Aujiin every where ufed, and the

Church of England feem to have taken it from him : But, it

never entered into their, or any Body's Head, that all who
are baptized fhould perfevere. (4.) We deny that any Man,
who is not effeSlually- called^ jtijiified, &c. can have the AfTu-

ranee of God's Love. What Kind of Ajfurance of God's

Love can it be, that is not certainly conne6ted with Perfeve-

rance ? Or, did the Vindicator confider what he was faying ?

(5.) Though St. Auftin was of Opinion, that many of the

Non-eleSl might be regenerate^ yet he never thought that any of

them fhould ht faved. He believed, they not only mighty but

Jhoidd^ finally fall away, from whatever Grace was given them,

(6.) The Queftion here, is about th^ effe^ually-called^ jujiifiedy

Sic. and there is not one Syllable, in St. Aujiin s Works, for

theirfalling azvay.

3. He offers three Scripture Texts againft us. The firft h^

Heb. vi. 4—6. " In which, fays he, it is fuppofed, of thofe

that were once enlightened^ &c. that they might fall away," i^c;,

Anfwer i. There is not fo much as one Syllable about effectual

Calling, Juftification, ^c. either in the Text or Context ; and
therefore, it is no way to his Purpofe. Thoufands have been,

powerfully wrought upon, and varioufly reformed by the Gof-
pel, fuch as Herod^ Mark vi. 20. the Jiony-ground HearerSy

Mat. xiii, 20, l^c. and many others have had fuch fupernatu-^

ral Gifts of the Holy Gholl, as that they could prophefy, and
vjork MiraclesJ &c. as Caiaphas, Judas, John xi. 49—-53,
Mat. x. 4—8. and thofe mentioned. Mat. vii. 22, ^c. who
were never effedually called, juftified, &c. But (2.) If this Text
had been fpoken of tbe effe£iually called, &c. yet it is not faid^

they might fall away, but only, if they Jhall fall aiuay, and
therefore, it can do him no manner of Service. The Words^
they may fall away, are a Propofition affirming a determinate

Truth ; But thofe, // they Jhall fall aivay, affirm nothing.

Suppofitio, he knows, nil ponit in e[fe. Many impojfible things
are fuppofed, to illuftrate or copfirm other Things. In fuch

glorious Paflages as, if thofe Ordinances departfrom me, then

theSeedofl{x?iQ\ alfoJhall ceafe, Jer. 31. 36, 37. chap, xxxiii.

20—26. I F you can break my Covenant of the Day, &c. can
any Body imagine, it is fuppofed, that thofe Ordinances might

depart, or that they might break his Cov^enant of the

Day ? In hypothetical Proportions, the only Thing that is af--

firmed, is the Conne6tion between the Thing fuppofed and
fome other Thing, And yet, (3.) Should we grant, that the

O Text
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Text fpeaks of the effefinally:ailed^ &c. and that it is fuppofed

they may fall azvay ; yet, even then, it leaves him helplefs.

For, all that could be inferred, from thefe ConcefTions, is, the

Pojftkiliiy of their falling away : But what he was to prove was.

That their Perfeverance is " uncertaiii^ and that there may be
*' Reafon enough for leaving this Matter in general, and unde-
<' terminate *." Now, there is no Connexion between thefe.

The Saints may fall away ; therefore, it is uncertain whether

they Jhall or no. So far from it, that thefe Propofitions, The
Saints may fall away, The Saints shall not fall away,

mav be both true : And, in fa 61:, were they left to themfelves,

they zvculd certainly fall av/ay \ but God has undertaken they

fiall not.

His fecond Text, Heb, x. 38. is fo far from ferving him,

that it is vifibly againft him. Now the Just, i. e. the ef-

fe6lually- called, juflified, (5V. shall live by his
Faith: Then furely he shall not fall away: But if
any Man draw back ; What then ? Why, it is plain enough, he
is none of the juflified^ fanSlified^ &c. for, if he had, our

Apoftle ailures us, heJhould have lived by his Faith. The next
Verfe, But we^ the Apoitle and others, that were efFedually

called, juftified, ^c. are not of them who draw hack unto Per-
dition ; hut of them that believe to the faving of the Soul, makes
all plainer. The Apoftle John confirms the Reafoning, when
fpeaking of the Apoftacy of many, from the Communion and
F'aith of the Church in his Day : They went outfrom us, but

ihey were not of us : For if they had been of us, they would,
NO DOUBT, HAVE CONTINUED WITH US.* but they

went Gut, that they might be made manifeft, that they were not

all of us, I John ii. 19. Seeing then, the Just shall
LIVE by his Faith ; if any Man draw back, he is ??iade manifejl,

that, whatever his ProfeiTion, Gifts, Attainments, Name, or
Hopes might be, he was never one of the Just. So that

this Text is fo far from helping him, that it is a glorious Proof
of the actual Perfeverance of the Saints. The Wifeman
eftablifhcs all, the Path of the Just is as the finning Light

^

that fiineth more and more unto theperfe^ L)^y-> Prov. iv. 18.
And holy y*?^ was of the fame Mind, the Righteous
alfo shall hold ou his way, and he that hath clean

Hands shall heJlronger andJironger, Job xvii. 9.
His third Text, i Cor. x. 12. wherefore let him that think-

£th he Jlandeth, take heed leji he fall, is as little to his Pur-
pofe. It is really ftrange- he fhould quote it. The Apoftle
exhorts us to be humble, felf-denied, ferious, and circum-
rpe6t ; to beware of being lifted up, conceited of our own
Abilities or Attainments, fecure as if there were no Danger,

* Vind, p. 50> 51.'

Or
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or indolent as If we had nothing to do ; therefore, the Perfe-

verance of the Saints is uncertain. Is not this now a goodly

Argument ! But, I am pretty fure, the Calvinijls fliall never

meet with any ftronger, more proper, or conclufive, when
their Adverfaries attack them from the Scriptures of Truth.

Such Cautions as thefe, are Means which God blefles to

awaken his People to Humility, Diftruftof themfelves, Watch-
ful nefs and Diligence, i^c. that fo they may never fall away j

and, in the right Ufe of fuch Means, he caufes them actually t(f

perfevere.

Having demolifhed all his Arguments, we (ball only add a

few Confiderations, upon this important Point. The Revifer

and Vindicator have both told us, in the AfTembly's Words,

That Faith in Jefus Chr'ijl is a faving Grace ; but how any

Grace can be called saving, that leaves thofe who have it

without Salvation^ no Man can (hew. The great Promife of

the Covenant, I will be their God, l^c. neceiTarily

carries in it, both tHe eventual Perfverance^ and the ever-

lafting Happinefs of the Souls and Bodies, of all thofe, to whom
he is a God. This comfortable Do6lrine, is fo clearly and fre-

quently found in the Bible, and in fuch a Variety of the

ftrongeft Expreflions, that he who runs may read them. The
Apoflles golden Chain of Salvation, [nioreover whom he didpre-

dejiinate^ them he alfo called; and whom he called,
them he alfo justified.; and whom he justified, them

he alfo GLORIFIED, Rom. viii. 30.] has in it, the Strength

of a Thoufand Arguments. He who breaks one Link., breaks

the whole Chain ! But this can never be done, while God is

faithful and almighty. In a Word., the Attributes of God,
the Covenant between the Father and the Mediator, the Satis-

faction and Interceflion of Chrift, the efficacious Operations of

the Holy Spirit, do all confirm this moft comfortable Doctrine

:

So that, while God's Covenant, Promife, and Oath, ftand

fure ; while Chrift has either Grace and Merit to apply, or

any Intereft with the Father ; while the Holy Spirit can fanc-

tify, and eftablifh thofe that are effeSlually-called^ jujlified., &c.

Their adtual Perfeverance ftands unfhaken ; and ftiail remain,

firmer than the Foundations of the Heavens and of the Earth,

in fpite of all the impotent and wicked Oppofition, of Hell

and Men : Nor, Jhall any of them ever perijh^ till one or more
are found, able to pluck them out of the Hands of the Father and

of the Son^ John x. 28, 29.

37. Queft. What Benefits do Believers receive

from Chrift at Death ?

Anf, The Souls of Believers are at their Death

made perfed: in Holinefs o, do immediately

O 2 pafs
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pafs into Glory p ; and their Bodies being ftill

united to Chrifl q^ do reft in their Graves r, till

tlie Refurreftion yj

o Heb. xii. 23./ 2 Cor. v. i— 3. Luke xxiii. 43. Phil. i. 23, ^c.

q I Theff. iv. 14. Rev. xiv. 13. i Cor. xv. 18. r If. Ivii. 2. Job

jii. 17, 18. Job xix. 26. Dan. xii. 2, 13. / John xi. 24— 26,

I Cor. XV. 12—57. 2 Cor. iv. 14. Rev. xx. 12—15, ^c.

3(5 Qtieft. r-Fi?^^ Benefits, do the Faithful receive fro^n

Chrtfi at Death ?

Anfw. The Souls of the Faithful are at their Death

made perfeft in Holinefs i, and do immediately pafs in-

to a State of great Felicity k, their Bodies relting in

their Graves /^ until the Refurredion m,

i Heb. xii. 23. k Phil. i. 23. / i ThefT. iv. 14. m 2 Cor, iv.

Here we have three Alterations, i. The Word, ^^//Vwrjj

is changed into " the Faithfuly without any Thing likeRea-

ion : For, the AfTembly fo evidently meant, juch Believers

as were effequally-called^ &c. and had perfevered unto the End^

that no Body could miftake them : But Juch, are all Faithful,

even in his Senfe of the Word ; and therefore, there was no

manner of Caufe for the Change. '' It is as old-fajhion'd as

Believers." Granted ; but not older. " It was as much u-

f fed by the Primitive Chriftians *." Should this be denied,

he would find it hard to prove. But is it as much ufed by mo-

dern Chriftians ? If it is not 5 it is evidently not fo proper for

a Catechifm. After all, this is but trilling : There is ano-

ther fort of Reafon may be given for the Change, which when
we hear, I'll undertake to juflify the Aflembly. 2. The
Term, Glory, is turned into, " a State of great Felicity," and

the Vindicator gives a Reafon for it 5 " when it is applied

'' to the Rewards of good Men, it is conftantly ufed in the

f Scripture to denote that confummate Felicity, which the

f: Saints will enjoy after the Refurre£lion f." Now, fuppofmg

this, for it is not worth w^hile to look over every Text, or

conteft about them ; why did not thefe Men, who pretend to

be fo much for " Scriptural Divinity," give us a Scripture

Word, or Phrafe, in the ftead of that they difcarded .? Why
might they not have faid, " do immediately pafs into Para-

i' dife, or are immediately with Chriji^ or prefent with the
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« Z^r^," which are all Scripture Phrafes ? Whyj if they had ;

every Child would have known. That to be i?i Faradife^ is

to be in Heaven ; Luke xxiii. 43. 2 Cor. xii. 2, 3. and to

be with Chriji^ Phil. i. 23. or prefent with the Lord^ 2 Cor.

V. 8, is to be in that State, which we commonly call Glory,

That fweet Expreflion, " their Bodies being ftill united to

*« Chrift," is Ikipt over, as not fit for this Catechifm. But
why ? That there is a real, clofe, and vital Union, between

Chrift and his People, which is the great Foundation of their

Happinefs, cannot be denied. This Union is with, their

whole Perfons, their Bodies as well as their Souls : They are

Members of his Body^ his Flejh, and his Bones : Eph. v. 30,

Their Bodies are the Members of Christ :

I Cor. vi. 15. The Union between Chriit and his Members,
fhall not, cannot, in any Part of it, be diiTolved : Nor ihall

any of the true Members^ ever be cut off from his Body. They
are faid tojleep in him^ i ThefT. iv. 14. to intimate, among
other Things, that this Union remains with their whole Per-

fons, even in Deaths as well as in Sleep. They fhall be raifed

up, by Virtue of this Union, Rc?n. viii. 11. They often re-

joice in this. That their vile Bodies^ even when dead^ are

precious in his Sight ; and are ftill reckoned Parts of his My-
Jiical Body ; and, that they fhall be raifed up by Chrifl their

Head, and Saviour. And therefore, if he fhould fneer at
*' thefe figniiicant Words," never fo long ; he will but fo

much the more oJ^e?2d againjl the Generation of his Children,

38. Queft. What Benefits do Believers receive

from Chriji at the RefurreBion ?

Anf. At the Refurrecftion, Believers being raifed

up in Glory /, fhall be openly acknowledged,
and acquitted in the Day of judgment u, and
made perfectly blelTed in the full Enjoyment of
God w^ to all Eternity x.

i I Cor. XV. 43. Phil. iii. 21. u Mat. x. 32. Rev. iii. 5, ^c:w 1 John iii. 2. Mat. v. 8, ^r. x John xiv. ^. i ThelT. iv.

17. ^^.

Here alfo, as in the former, the Revifer has tfie Words, the

Faithful, inftead of Believers, and for the fame concealed Rea-
fon : But has fulFered the reft of the Anfwer to fland as it

was. And thus, we have done with the Credenda, what we
are to believe concerning God, We now go on to the Jgenda,
the Duties required in a way of Obedience, which will not de-
tain us fg long as the other,

39. Queft.
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39- Qil?ft- ff^hat is the Duty which God re-

quireth of Man ?

Anf, The Duty which God requireth of Man,
is Obedience to his revealed Will y.

jr Deut. xxviii. 29. Micah vi. 8. Mat. vii. 21, l^c.

In the Anfwer to this Queftion, the Revifer has dropt

the Word, revealed j and the Remarker and Vindicator have

ibme Scuffle about it, which, on both fides, is founded on an
obvious Miftake. The Aflembly ufe the Terms revealed
Will in this Place, only in contra-diftincStion to the fecret

Willoi God ; to teach Learners, That the Commands of God,
which are, or have been, one way or another, made known to

us, are our only Rule^ and not his Decrees and Purpofes^ which
are kept fecret from us, in his own Counfels. If therefore the

Revifer had faid, " Obedience to his Laws^ or Commands,^* he

had cut ofF all Occafion of Contention ; and I, for my Part,

fhould have been pleafed with the Alteration.

40. Queft. What did God at jirjl reveal to Man
for the Rule of his Obedience ?

Anf The Rule which God at firft revealed to

Man for his Obedience, was the moral Law z.

«. Rom. ii. 14, 15. Chap. x. 5, i^c.

3 p. Queft. What is thefrft and univerfalLaw^ which

God has given to. Man^ for the Rule of\ his Obedience,

Anf. The firit and iiniverfal Law, which God has

given to Man for the Rule of his Obedience, is the

Law of Nature, commonly called the moral Law ».

» Rom. ii. 14, 15.

Tho* I have nothing to obje6l to this ; yet, fmce the Af-

fembly's Anfwer is fhorter, and vifibly comprehends it all ;

and their Meaning is the fame, as is clear from the Proofs j

he. muft be vary fond of revifing, who had no better Reafons

for doing it. Tht firjl Law being written in the Hearty and

fo defigned to be tranfmitted to all Mankind, muft needs have

been both univerfal and moral.

41. Qoeft. WherS is the moral Law fummarily

comprehended ?

Anf.
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Anf. The moral Law is fummarily compre-

hended in the Ten Commandments a.

a Deut. X. 4. Mat. xix. 1 7, ^r.

42. Queft. What is the Sum of the "Ten Com^

mandments ?

Anf, The Sum of the Ten Commandments,
is, 7d? love the Lord our God with all our Hearty

with all our Soul, with aU our Strength, and with

all our Mind , and our Neighbour as ourfehes b.

b Mai. xxii. 27— 39. Luke x. 27, ^c.

43' Queft. What is the Preface to the T!en Com-

mandments ?

Anf The Preface to the. Ten Commandments
is in thefe Words, I am the Lord thy God, which

have brought thee out of the Land of Egypt out of
the Houfe of Bondage c.

c Exod. XX. 2. Deut. v. 6.

44. Queft. What doth the Preface to the Ten

Commandments teach us ?

Anf The Preface to the Ten Commandments
teacheth us, That becaufe God is the Lord, and our

God d, and Redeemer, therefore we are bound to

keep all his Commandments e.

d Deut. vi. 20-—24. chap. iv. 32-—40. e Luke i. 74; 1 Pet.

i. 15

—

2^, ^c.

To the fame Queftion the Revifer anfwers,

Anf. It teacheth us, that all they to whom God is

related as the Lord their God w and Redeemer, are

therefore under peculiar Obligations to keep all his

Commandments ^.

w Deut. xi. I, flf Luke i. 74, ']^.

Tliefe
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There i% no doubt, this Anfwer is true ; but, why fhould If

be fo much limited, fmce the Queftion is, " What doth it

«' teTich us P" Why, the Vindicator thinks " it cannot be
*' juftly faid of all vicious Perfons, who name the Name of
*' Chrift, that the Lord is their God and Redeemer, in fuch a
*^ Manner as he was to his antient chofen People */' Anfwer.
God has not indeed, in a literal Senfe, brought the vicious

amongft us out of the Land of Egypt : But furely every one of

us are bound to believe, That tht' true God is Jehovah.
Every baptized Perfon, is externally brought under the Cove-
nant of Grace, a better Difpenfation of it than the vicious

Jeius were j and therefore, is equally, if not more related to

him as his God; and confequently, is under equal or greater

Obligations, to Obedience. Yea, he has, in the Remem-
brance of many, redeemed us, when we were juft upon the

Brink of a Slavery, ten Thoufand Times v/orfe than the

Egyptian Bondage ; and that in a Way, wherein his own Hand
was as vifible, as it was in that. " Our Author feems to allow,

that God is not thus related to the wicked nor to Lifidels f." In-

fidels never heard of the Preface to the Ten Commandments \

and fo, are out of the Queftion ; unlefs he means our Jpojiates

from Chriftianity ; and, as for them, God is as much related

to them, as he was to the Apojiate Ifraelites^ and they are un-

der the fame, or greater Obligations, and fliall fare accor-

dingly. As to the vicious^ among us, who have not renoun-

ced their Profeffion, God is as much their God, as he was of

the vicious Ifraelites ; and every individual Catechumen a-

jnong us, how wicked foever he be, may be taught to fay,

*' That God is Jehovah, and his God, and Redeemer "

and that with as much Propriety and Truth, as the vicious a-

mong them were taught it. The Chrijiian Church are his

chofen People now, as thofe were of old. They are called out

of the World, delivered from Darknefs and Ignorance, and

brought under federal Obligations, as well as the Ifraelites.

Yea, they are redeemed from the Yoke of the cerem.onial Law^
and the Terrors and Fears of that Difpenfation : They are

tlot come unto the Mount that burned ivith Fire, nor unto Blacks

nefs, and Darkjiefs, and Teinpefl ; But unto Mount Zion,

the City of the Living God', To the general Affembly and

Church of the Firji-born, &c. Heb. xii. 1 8—26. And there-

fore, are under Obligations inconceivably ftronger than theirs.

A wicked Catechumen, is not indeed redeemed from the

Power of Satan, the Guilt of Sin, kc. &c. But no more were

the wicked Ifraelites. So tliat " he has fuggefted no fuffi-

" cient Reafon for an Alteration % ;
" and I have fuggefted fe-

veral againft one. After all, had an over-rigid Predeftina-

* Vind.^. 53. t Ibid.^. 53. % Ibid. p. 53<
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rian talkt at this rate, we might have gUefsM fome Thing of

other, that led him into fuch a Fancy : But, how a ftrenuous

XJni-verfaVift^ and Free-Willer^ fhould doubt, whether every

^^//>//z^i Catechumen might be taught to fay, Ti)at God is

the Lord^ mnd his God^ and Redeemer, as well as the If-

raelites of old, I profefs I cannot imagine.

• 45. Queft. Which is the Jirji Commandmeiit ?

Anf. The firft Commandment is, [Thou fhalt

have no other Gods before mef]

f Exod. XX. 3, 6'f.

46. Queft. What is required in the jirfi Com-

mandinent ?

Anf. The firft Commandment requireth us to

know gj and acknowledge God to be the only

true God h^ and our God /, and to worfliip and
glorify him accordingly k,

g I Chron. xxviii. 9, dffr. h Jar. x. 10. i iCings xviii. 39.

i Deut. xxvi. 17. Jofh. xxiv. 16—24. k Mat. iv. 10. Deut. x,

1 2. Mai. i. 6, &c.

47. Queft. What is forbidden in the firjl Coni'^

mandfnent ?

Anf The firft Commandment forbiddeth the

denying /, or not worfliiping m^ and glorifying

the true God, as God ;/, and our God 0^ and the

giving that Worftiip and Glory to any other,

which is due to him alone j&.

/ Pfal. xiv. 1. m Rom. i. 20, 21, 23. Jofh. xxiv. 7,7. PfaL

Jxxxi. II. « Rorh, i. 22—25. Deut. iv. 14—25. p i 3am.
vii. 3. Luke iv. 8. If xiii. 8. Chap, xlviii. 11, ^c.

48. Queft. What are we efpecially taught by

the Words
^

[before me] in the firft Command--

ment?

Anf Thefe Words [before me] in the firft Com-
mandment, teach us. That God, who feeth all

P ^ Things y^
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^Things 5', taketh notice of r, and is much dif-

pleafed with, the Sin of having any other Godf.

q Prov. XV. 3. Heb. iv. 13, i^c. r Ezek. viii. 5~»i8. /Pfal
xliv. 20, 21. Pfal, Ixxviii. 55—65, 6f<r.

49. Queft. Which is thefecond Commajtdment ?

-^^7^/^ The fecond Commandment is, \T^houjhalt

not make unto thee any graven Image^ or any Like-^

nefs of any 'Thingy that is in Heaven above ^ or that

is in the Earth beneath^ or that is in the Water
-under under the Earth. ThouJhalt not how down

thyfelf to themy nor ferve them : For I the Lord
thy God am a jealous Gody vifiting the Iniquity

of the Fathers upon the Childreny unto the third

and fourth Generation of them that hate me -y and
/hewing Mercy unto Thoufands of them that love

me^ and keep my Commandments ^.]

/ Exod. XX. 4—6, l^c.

50. Queft. What is required in thefecond Com-

mandment ?

Anf The fecond Commandment requireth the

receiving Uy obferving, and keeping pure.and en-

tire Wy all fuch religious Worfhip and Ordinan-

ces, as God hath appointed in his Word x,

u Deut. vl. 6. wChap. xxxii. 46, ^c. Chap. xii. 32. *Mat.
xxviii. 20. Ads ii. 42, &c.

51. Queft. What isforbidden in the fecond Com--

mandment ?

Anf The fecond Commandment forbiddeth the

worftiipping of God by Images yy or any other

way, not appointed in his Word z.

y Deut iv, 15—25. Exod. xxxii. 5-8. Col.ii. 18, ^r. i John
V. 21, « Matth, XV. 9, Jer. xix. 5. Deut. xii. 31, 32, t^c.

5?! 9^^t
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52. Queft. What are the Reafons anjiexed to the

fecond Commandment ?

Anf, The Reafons annexed to the fecond Com-
mandment, are, God's Sovereignty over us a^ his

Propriety in us by and the Zeal he hath to his

own Worfliip c,

a Pfal. xlv. 2—6. Pfal. c. 3, l^c, Pfal. Ixv. 5, 11. Deut.

xxxii." 6, t^c. c Exod. xxxiv. 13, 14, &c»

53. Queft. Which is the third Commandment ?

Anf, The third Commandment is, \Thou Jhalt

not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain ;

for the Lord will not hold hi?n guiltlefs^ that taketh

his Name in vain d.]

d Exod. XX. 7.

54. Queft. What is required in the third Com^

mandment ?

Anf The third Commandment requireth the

holy and reverend Ufe of God's Names ^, Titles/^

Attributes gy Ordinances hy Word /, and

Works k.

e Deut. xxviii. 58, Mat. vi. 9, ^c. f Pfal. Ixviil. 4. Rev. xv.

3, 4, ^c. g I Tim. i. 17. Chap. vi. 15, 16, &c. h Pfal.

Ixxxix. 7. Mai. i. 11, 14, l^c. i Pfal. cxxxviii. i, 2. Prov.

xiii. 13. k Job xxxvi. 24. Pfal. xxviii. 5.

SS' Qh?^- ^h^i isforbidden in the third Com-

mandment ?

Anf The third Commandment forbiddeth all

profaning /, or abufing of any Thing, whereby

God makes himfelf known m,

I Mai. i. 6, 7, 8— 12. Lev. xix. 12. Chap. xxi. 22, 23. Heb.

X. 29, ^f. m Mai. iii. i, 4. Matth. v. 34—39. i Cor. xi. 22,

Tho' this Anfwer Is fo very plain, that one can hardly mi-

Hake it y and fo full and comprehenfive;, that nothing can be

P 2 more
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more (o ; yet the Revifer has added thefe Words, " rafh and
" falfe fwearing," I humbly conceive very needlefly. Surely

rajh^ and much more falfe fwearing^ is a profaning^ and a-

hfing^ oi fome Name^ or Things whereby God makes Him-
felf known. Or, if he would add two particular Sins for-

bidden in this Cpmmandment j why was he not as particular,

in naming the contrary Duties required in it ? Or, why might
he not have added fome other Particulars, as Blafphemy^ Cur-

fing^ Szuear'mg hy the Creatures.^ he. which are great Sins,

and which Men are, alas ! very apt to run into ? Why did

he not as exprefsly mention, '' the /)r/W//'^?/ Thing or Things,
" and that which is mofi immediately forbidden in the other
'' Commands," as well as in this. If the Reader would fee

a clear, and full Enumeration, of the particular Duties re-

quired^ and of the particular Sins forbidden^ in every One of

the Ten Commandments, let him turn to the Affcmbly's Lar-
ger Caiechifm^ where he will find the very beft, in fo narrow
a Compafs, the World ever faw. " But, the Vindicator
<* knows feveral good Judges who thought that it was perfe6l-

*^ ly right to infert rajh and falfe Swearing in this particular

" Manner, as it appears to be the principal Thing," tho' I

thought rajh and falfe Sivearing had been two Things ! "and
«' that which is 7noJ} immediately forbidden in this Command-
*' ment *." That rapD and falfe Swearing are forbidden in

this Commandm^ent, cannot be denied ; but, that they, or

either of them, are ynofi immediately forbidden, I conceive

to be a Miftake. I rather think. That the needlefs^ irreverent^

irreligious^ or cuftomary mentioning, any of the Holy Names
of the mji i-JSgh^ is moft immediately forbidden j and that

it was {q., to be a Guard againft the more wicked, and daring

Prophanations of them. Every one muft fee. That, if the

hare mentiD?22ng^ of any of God s Names^ without Caufe, with-

out Reverence, without Thought, without Fear, be a Sin,

for which he will not hold us guiltlefs : Blafphemy^ Perjury^

Curfmg Men caufelefy^ &c. muft needs be very heinous Pro-

vccations. The Letter of the Commandment, in Vain, is

clear for me. The Reafon annexed, efpecially with the Af-

fcmbly's Explication, which the Revifer has continued, very

nnuch confirms it. Falfe Sivearing^ is an Iniquity, punijhahle

by every good A^agiftrate ; and has been punifhed, as one

of the greatefi: Crimes, among all Nations : But the common^

irreverent^ and irreligious Ufe, ^ifome Names of the Mofi High^

and oi fame 'Things^ whereby he makes himfelf known, is not

'Jo. That therefore God might preferve that awful Refpeil

and Fear^ which is due to his Holy Name ; deter his People,

^ven from all cuftomary^ needkfs^ and irreverent mentioning

^f.W.p. 53.
it ;
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it, and keep them from trifling with Things facred ; has he

given us this Commandment, in this Manner, and with fuch

a dreadful Threatning, as may ftrike a Terror into all that

read or hear it.

56. Queft. What is the Reafon annexed to the

third Co?n7nand?nent ?

Anf, The Reafon annexed to the Third Com-
mandment is, that however the Breakers of this

Commandment may efcape Punifhment from

Men, yet the Lord our God will not fufFer them
to efcape his righteous Judgment n,

n Deut. xxviii. 58. Jar. vii. 9. Zech. v. 4. Mai. ii. 2, ^r.

S7' Queft. Which is the Fourth Commandment ?

Anf. The Fourth Commandment is, IRejnem"

her the Sabbath Day to keep it Holy : fix Days

Jhalt thou labour^ and do all thy Work : but the

feventh Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God :

in it thou fhalt 7iot do any Work, thou^ nor thy

Son^ nor thy Daughter, thy Man Servant^ nor thy

Maid Servant, nor thy Cattle, nor thy Stranger

that is ^within thy Gates : for in fx Days the Lord
made Heaven and Earth, the Sea, and all that in

them is, and refted the feventh Day, wherefore

the Lord blejfed the Sabbath Day, and hallowed

it o^^

Exod. XX. S— 1 1.

Upon this Commandment, I beg leave to ofFer a few

Thoughts, fome more general, and fome more particularly

relating to the perpetual Obligation of it.

It is the longeft of all the Ten ; and therefore furely, not

in the leaft inconfiderable. Whereas all the other Command-
ments, are exprelTed wholly affirmatively or negatively. This
is exprefled partly in the Affirmative, Remember the Sabbath

Day,—ftx Days Jhalt thou labour^—2in^ partly in a negative

Manner, In it thou Jhalt not do any Work, &c. That we may
know what we are to do, and what to forbear on that Day ;

and that we are not only to keep the Lord's Sabbath, but to

keep it holy. It is the only Commandment Avhich has fuch a

fclemn Introdudion, Remember 3 and that to intimate.

That
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That as we are naturally apt, to be unmindful of It ; fb ft is

of the greateft Importance, to the Glory of God, our own
Welfare, and the real Advantage of our Neighbour, that we
confcientloufly obferve it ; and that, tho' all the other Com-
mandments are to be carefully remembred^ yet this in a more
particular, and efpecial Manner. It feems to be more pecu-

liarly directed to Mafters of Families, that they might betimes

TEACH their Cbi/dren this Commandment, and oblige
tkem, their Servants, and all that fojourn, or dwell under their

Bj)of, to the religious Rememhrance of it. Notwithftanding

this, there is a very particular Rehearfal of all Sorts of Per-

fons. Young and Old, Male and Female, Bond and Free ; that

fo, the Negligence of Mafters, might be no Excufe to any with-

in their Gates, to forget, or profane this Day. It has more
Reajons annexed, than any of the other Commandments ; al-

jnoft as many, as all the reft put together. And m.any have

thought. That it's being placed, as it were, in the Middle,

between the Two Tables, feemed to imply. That the religious

Obfervation of it, will have a very happy Efted ; and both

excite us to, and fit us for, the Performance of all the. other

nine Commands.

That this Commandment is moral, and of perpetual Obliga-

tion, as to the Subjiance of it, binding all Men, To keep holy

unto the Lord, ON£ Day in seven, appears, tome, many
V/ays undeniable. It was given to our firft Parents, in the

Eftate of Innocence ; Gen. ii. 1—3. and confequently, long

before any of the Shadows, or Ceremonies of the Law ; or

indeed, before there was any room for them : And if they,

in their firft State, had need of this holy Day, much more have

we. Some Remembrance of it was kept up, far and near,

in the Heathen World, for many Ages ; whence we may ga-

ther. That it was religioufly obferved by the Church in the

Ante-diluvian State, and tranfmitted by Noah, and his Sons,

to their Pofterity. The Words of it are. But the feventh

Day IS, not shall re the Sabbath , and therefore,, it was

known and kept by the Ifraelites, before the giving of the

Law at Mount Si?iai. It is placed in the inoral Laiv, as

One of the Ten Commandments, or Ten Words ; and, if it is

wholly laid afide as Ceremonial, there will remain but Nine.

It was written, Exod. xxiv. 12. Chap. xxxi. 18. Deut. iv.

13, d^c, amongft the reft, with the Finger of God, which no

Law was, but the moral only. It was written upon the Tables

cf Stone, to denote its Continuance, and perpetual Obligation.

The great Numbers of PafTages in the Old Teftament, requir-

ing the perpetual Obfervation of the Sabbath, and that in the

ftrongeft Terms ; efpecially, fuch as thofe, Ezek. xliv. 24.

Ch. xlv. 17. and Chap. xlvi. 3. which are generally thought

to refer to'GQipel Times_j^ have fuch Weight in them, as

jnay
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ttiay well put this Matter out of all Doubt. Nor are we to

forget the manifold Promifes, of all Sorts, which are made
to thofe, who religioujly remember the Sabbath Day ; nor the

various dreadful Threatnings, againft the Profaners of it : not
to mention, That Thoufands, even in later Ages, who have
brought thenifelves to an untimely End, have acknowledged,
that their not remetnbring the fourth Commandment^ was the

firft, and one of the chief Occafions of their Ruin. The
Words, andrefied thefeventh Day ; wherefore the Lord bleffed^

it is not faid the SEVENTH, but the Sabbath Day,
leem plainly to infmuate the Change of the Day^ but the

unalterable Obligation of hallowing a Sabbath, It is as much
the Duty of Chriflians^ to worfhip God in a publick Manner ;

they have as much need of a fixed Day ; their Duty requires

as much Time^ and that it fhould as often recur^ as under the

Law ; and their Obligations to Perfonal, Family^ National

Holinefs^ are greater than the Ifraelites were under : All which
plead ftrongly, for the Morality of this Command. The A-
poftle to the Hebrews feems plain, Ch. iv. 4— -lo. for ano-
ther Sabbath^ or Day of Refi^ befides, or in the Place of,

the Sabbath of the Jews. And the whole Chriftian Church,
in the iirft Ages, tho' they fcrupuloufly abftained from t^e
Word Sabbath, that they might not feem to fymbolize witli

the Jew^ ; and, tho' none of them obferved the Seventh-Day
Sabbath ; yet they unanimoufly pleaded for the Chriflian-Sab-

hath, of which, their univerfal Praftice, every where, is an
evident Proof. What confirms all, is that PafTage, Pray ye
that your Flight be not on the Sabbath Day, Mat. xxiv. 20.
Our Lord was there teaching his Difciples in private, ver. 3*

He is fpeaking of the Deftrudtion of Jerufalem, and of bis

People's flying from thence. He knew the Sevcnth-Day-Sab^

hath was to ceafe, and be abolifhed, at his Refurre6lion. We
cannot think he would fay any Thing, to countenance the

Superftition of the Jews, in adhering to the Old Sabbath ;

or that might raife any Scruples in his Difciples, as to the

Lawfulnefs of flying on that Day : And yet, he fpeaks of a
Sabbath that fhould then be kept ; and hints, it would be
grievous to his People, to be obliged to fly on that Day, be-

caufe it would interrupt the facred Work of it : Whence it is

plain, That a Sabbath was to he folemnized, after the Abo-
lition of the Jewijh Sabbath ; and, by Confequence, That
this Commandment is of perpetual Obligation.

We need not deny, That the Sabbath is called a Sign^

Bxod. Xxxi. 13. and Ezek. xx. 12. and a Shadow of Good
Things to come. Col. ii. 16, 17. But it will not follow that'

this Command was wholly, and as to the Subftance of it, cere-

monial. We do not plead, or think. That the keeping holy to

Qod^ Qti5 Pay JnSjevjsNj either nQVJ is^ gr ^v^rvjasy in

^the
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*he flri^left, and higheft Senfe, Moral', as if it Wftre founded Iri

the Nature of God, or of Things : Or, as if the Mojl

High might not have freely required one Day in fix^ or

only one in ten *, and the like : Or, as if it were, in all

Cafes, abfolutely indifpenfable, now that he has fixed one

in feven : But, that it is agreeable to the Nature of Things^

and, upon many Accounts, proper to be made a ftand-

inS^, or perpetual Law. It is in the higheft Senfe moral^ that

we worfhip God, and that in publick Societies ; and, con-

fidering all Circumftances, it was fit and proper^ that one

Day in feven fhould be hallowed for that Purpofe. God faw

that one in four or five, would have been tcro many^ confider-

ing the Neceflities of our Bodies i and that One only, in Ten
or Twelve, would have been too few for the Neceffities of

our Souls. We ourfelves muft own the Equity of this, as

well as his Goodnefs, in confulting fo well for us. Since

then, this will be the Cafe while this World continues, as it

has been ever fmce it began, the Obligation we are under, of

fan5liffing one Day in feven^ muft needs be perpetual. But

now ; The Original^ the End., the Obligation to^ and the A'lan-

ner of fan^ifying the Sabbath, being almoft utterly forgotten

among the Heathen ; thcfolernn enjoining it upon the IfraeliteSy

and their Religious Obfervance of it, might well be called a
Sign betiveen God and them, (which is more than could

then be faid, in the Cafe of any other People or Nation,)

without any Impeachment of its perpetual Obligation. And
I, for my Part, fee no great Solecifm in faying. That the

keeping the Christian Sabbath., is a Sign between
God and \js<f throughout our Generations \ Exod. xxxi. I2.

that w e may know., that he is the Lord that doth fanSiify us ;

chiefly on that Day. And, as for the Sabbath's being a Shadow

of good Things to come., fmce the Commandment was given,

before it had any fuch Ufe ; let that., which is not of the Sub-

fiance of the Command, be laid afide, and let the Command-
ment itfelf remain, requiring us to keep holy unto the Lord,

One Day in Seven, ioi thzTVeekly Sabbath.

And, even as to this, I fee no Error in faying, That, as

the Jezvifh Sabbath, with its Ceremonial, Typical Worfhip,

might be called a Shadow, of the C^r//?/^« Sabbath, and

of good Things then to come, i. e. of the mort pure, a.ndfpiritual

Worfhip, and of the more plentiful Communications of Lighty

Life, Reft, Peace, Liberty, Love, Sec. on that Day : So the

Ch'tftian Sabbath, with the good Things now come, i. e. the

more copious Effufion of the Spirit of Adoption, &c. upon

the Church in New Teftament Times, may be called a Sha-
dow, oi good Things yet to co?ne, when the Church Tri-

umphant, fhall ?njoy jift Evi^rlajling Sakhth in Heaven.

58, Queft.
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58. Queft. tVhat is required in the Fourth Com^

mandment ?

Anf. The Fourth Commandment requireth the

keeping Holy to God, fuch fit Times as he hath

appointed in his Word p j exprefsly, one whole

Pay in feven, to be a Holy Sabbath to Himfelf y.

f Exod. xxiii. 14— 18. Lev. xlx. 2. and 30- Ch. xxvi. 2y^cJ
q Deut. V. 12, 13, ^c.

59. Queft. Which Day of the feiien hath God
appointed to be the weekly Sabbath ?

Anf, From the Beginning of the World to the

Refurreftion of Chrift, God hath appointed the

feventh Day of the Week to be the weekly Sab-

bath r: andj the firft Day of the Week, ever

fince, to continue to the End of the World, which
is the Chriftian Sabbath y^

r Gen. ii. 2, 3. Deut. v. 14. /Markii. 28. John xx. 19;

A6ls XX. 7. I Cor. xvi. i, 2. Col. ii. 16. Rev. i. io, ^f.

To the fame Queftion the Revifer anfwers.

From the Beginning of the World God appointed

the feventh Day of the Week to be the weekly Sab-

bath by but all ritual Appointments concerning this

Matter being, under the Authority of Chrift c^ abolifti-

ed in the Gofpel d, the firft Day of the Week is, from

our Lord's Refurredion e^ to be religioufly obferved as

a Day of Reft and Worfliip to the End of the

World/.

h Gen. if. 3. c Mark ii, 28. </ Col. ii. t6. e Mark xvi. 9.^

/ A6ls XX. 7. I Cor. xvi. i, 2. Rev. i. 10.

I do not know, whether the fetting apart the feventh Day,
to be the weekly Sabbath, was a ritual Appointment, It was

certainly free and arbitrary, which Day of the feven it (hould

be ; and therefore, whatever Day was conftitute, it might be

changed at Pleafure .\ But, every pofitive Law, was not a n-
tual Appointment, However, If'the Seventh-Day-Sabbath was,

at firft, a ritml JpPointmfnty it muft Jiave been a jRJte of
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ahc Covenant of WoJrks, for that Day was inflitutcd in Para-

dife ', and therefore, muft have fallen of Courfe, v^^hen that

Covenant w^as broken : But, even according to him, it con-

tinued^ from the Beginning of the World, to the Refurredtion

of Chrift ; and confequently, was riot a Rite of that Co-
venant. If it was made any hov/, a ritual Appointment^ un-

der thtCo\jenant of Grace ; iince its being a ritual Appoint-

ment^ was only accefTary and accidental, it might have had its

full Accomplifhment and End in Chrift, and fo might have

been abolifhed, in as far, as it was a rii^ual Appoint7nent^ and

yet the Day have remained for the weekly Sabbath ; i. e. the

adventitious Ufe, which was not of the Subftance of the

Corhmand, might have been laid afide, and yet the Com-
mand itfelf might have continued, in its full Force. And io^

for ought I fee, this Part of the Anfwer, is to very little Pur-

pofe. That this ritual Appoi7itment^ as he calls it, was abo-

lifhedj he tells us ; and, by what Authority : But, when he

adds, " The firft Day of the Week is, from our Lord's Re-
*' furredion, to be religiouily obferved, ^^." He does not

appear to me, to be fo exprefs and full, in mentioning the

Authority for it, as he fhould be. The AfTemblv tell us plain -

fy.
That God hath appointed the firjl Day of the Week^ &c.

And why might not he have been as plain ? Nothing can be

a Duty, which God hath not, one way, or another, com-
manded : Nor can any Thing be a Sin, which he has not

forbidden. All Duties^ and all Sins, are referable to one, or

other, of the Ten Commandments. If therefore, God has

required the religious Obfervation of the Lord's Day, it muft

be referred to this Coinmandment ; and confequently, this

Commandment is moral, and we are under as ftrong Obliga-

tions to Remember the firJl Day of the JVcek to keep it Holy-,

as the Ifraelites were to remember the feventh ; excepting only,

in fome peculiar Things proper to the Difpenfation they were

iindet. Let the Revifer acknowledge the Morality of the

Fourth Command, as to the Subjlance of it, and what could

not be ritual, and I have done. If he will not, we muft tell

him, the wretched Socinians will, for very Shame, talk almoft as

fpecioufly for the Obfervation of the Lord^s Day, as he has

done ; and yet utterly deny the Morality of the Fourth Com-
mandinent *. By what Commandment then, of the moral

Law, are we required to obferve the firft Day ? AVhat Obli-

gations are we under to this Duty ?

That the Seventh-Day-Sabbath was changed into the firji

Day, by the Divine Appointment, feems many Ways clear.

The Apoftle, I conceive, plainly enough intimates, the Abo-
lition of the Jewijh Sabbath^ Col. ii. i6, 17. The very

* Cat, Rac. c/ i, 0:^69.' f'oli I 4. C 14, i^c.

Words
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Words of the Fourth Commandment, as we have hinted,

feem clearly to look that way. The firft Chjriftian Con-
verts, among the Gentiles, every where obferved a weekly Sab-

hath ', whence, it is plain, they univerfally believed the Mo-
rality, and perpetual Obligation of this Command. They
every where obferved the firji Day, for the weekly Sabbath ;

as is known to all. They can't be fuppofed to have done

this of themfelves, and without the Knowledge, yea and Ap-
probation, if not Example, and Command of the Apoftles :

For, they would never have loft the feventh Fart oftheir Time^

from their lawful Employments, had not they been obliged in

Duty and Confcience ; and any Day of the Jeven was equal

to them. The Apoftles would never have connived at, or per-

mitted, and much lefs any how encouraged any fuch Thing,
had they not known it was the Will of God. They might
have learnt his Will, either by the Command, or the Prac-

tice of Chrilf, or the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft ; and
very probably they had all the Three. After his Refurre^lion,

Our Lord met often with his Difciples, on that Day, John
XX. 19, 26, ^c, and furely there was fome fufficient Rea-
fon for, or Defign in this \ fome more than ordinary Caufe,

for the mentioning /^^ -z/^ry Day, fo often, and fo particu-

larly. On the FirJi Day, v/as the Day of Pentecojl. On the

Firji Day of the Week, the Churches met together, for all

the Aas of Publick Worfhip, Aas xx. 7. The Apoftle's

Command relating to this, feems to put it out of all Doubt,
fee I Cor. xvi. 2. We hear of a Day, by way of Diftindfion,

called the Lord's Day, Rev. i. 10. and are fure the Primi-
tive Church called the FirJi Day by that Name : Now, what
Account can be given for this Epithet ; but. That that Day
was, in a peculiar Manner, dedicated and appropriated to his

Service ? The Reafon, which the Church of Chrift hath, in

all Ages, given for the Change of the Day, from the Seventh

Day to the Firjl, appears very probable, vi%. That as God
rejied on the Seventh Day frojn his Work of Creation, and
therefore appointed it for the weekly Day of Refi -, it feems to be
equally, if not more requilite. That the Day on which our
Saviour rofe from the Dead, reJled from all his Sufferings,

triumph'd over all his Enemies, and finifhed the Work of
Redemption, (hould be now fet apart, for the weekly Sabbath.

Efpecially, if we Remember, That He^ who created all

Things, HUMBLED HIMSELF, AND BECAME OBEDI-
ENT UNTO Death: And therefore, as in Remembrance
of his FirJi Reji, he hallowed the Seventh, there is a Congruity
in it. That in Remembrance of his RefurreSiion, &c. he
fhould appoint the FirJi Day of the Week, to be the weekly

Sabbath, even till the Commencement of the Eternal Sab-

jbath. His lying in ihs Qrave^ during the Jewjh Sahhath,

Q^z was

\



was a fort of lurytng it ; and his riftng on the Ftrji Day^ a

hallowing It. Should it be afk'd. Why was not this Change
more particularly, and exprefsly mentioned, in the New Tefta-

ment ? We anfwer. The Apoftles Practice, every where, was
a fufficlent Intimation of it : The Thing was never contefted

among the G^w^zV^-Chriftians : The Tendernefs they (hew'd

to the Jewip Converts, induced them to fay as little of it,

as might be : But, the Proofs we have offered may abundantly

fatisfy us. That the Day was changed hy the Divine Appoint-

ment ', and that the whole Church v/ell knew it. I think, I

have good Reafon alfo to add. That our Lord's Words in the

above-quoted Text, Pray that your Flight he not on the Sab-

hath Day, was a fufficient Warrant for our pious Anceftors,

the old Puritansy calling /.^^ Lord*s-Day, the Sabbath-
Da Y : That therefore, it is not a Judaizing to do fo :. And,
That thofe, who, out of Contention, afte6t to call it Sun-
day, and much more thofe, who make it no more than a

Fejiival^ are to be blamed.

60. Queft. How IS the Sabbath to be fanBi-

fed?
Anf, The Sahbath is to be fandified, by an

holy Refting all that Day t, even from fuch

worldly Employments and Recreations, as are law-

ful on other Days Uy and fpending the whole
Time in the publickand private Exercifes of God*s

Worfliip w, except fo much as is to be taken up
in the Works of Neceffity and Mercy x.

t Exod. XX. 8— II. Chap, xxiii. 12, ^c. u Exod. xxxiv. 21.

Lev. xxiii. 3. Neh. xiii. 15— 23. If. Iviii. 13. kxj A6ls xx.

7. Chap. xiii. 44. Ifa. Ixvi. 23, i^c. ;i; Mat. xii. i— 12. Luke
xiii. 15, ^c. Chap. xiv. 3—6. John v. 8—18, l^c.

Here the AfFembly teach us, how the Christian Sab-
bath IS to he fanSfified, very rationally judging. That, if

there is a Chrijiian Sahbath, as we have proved there is, it is

to be as religioujly obferved, by a holy rejiing, &c. as the Jewijh
Sahbath of old was ; excepting only in fome Circumftances

commanded by Mofes, which, tho' fuited to that Difpenfa-

tton, were not obferved by the Patriarchs, nor required in the

•Fourth Commandment itfelf. But the Revifer, very religi-

oujly, propofes the Queftion thus ;
*' JVhat'v/A^ the Scripture

'' Method of fanSiifying the Sabbath?'' To which he replies,

*- '":
.. "Scripture Method of fanclifying the Sabbath^ was

« by
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«< by a holy refting," and fo on, in the Words of the Aflem-?

bly. And when it was obje<3:ed, " That this confines

*' the Scripture Method, to the Old Teftament Sab-
<« bath ; and feems to hint that nothing faid in the Fourth
<' Commandment itfelf— -is of any Obhgation under the
<« New Teftament, &c,'' The Vindicator rejoins, * -' Was
« it reafonable to extend the Anfwer any farther than the
*' Proofs would dire£l ? I fancy not. Now as all the Texts
*' referred the Old Teftament Sabbath, &c/' which is nei-

ther true, nor to the Purpofe. In the Aflembly's Shorter Ca-

techifniy which I have before me, the Text, ASfs xx. 7. ex-

prefsly mentions thefirji. Day of the Week^ which was not the

Old Teftament Sabbath. Another Proof they have is, Ifa.

Ixvi. 23. And it jhall come to pafs^ that from one new Moon to

another^ and from cne Sabbath to another^ Jhall all
Flfsh come to worjhip before me^ jaith the IjORD. Now,
tho' this runs in Old Teftament Language, it does not, can-

not refer, to the Old Tejlament Sabbath^ but to the Days of the

Gofpel : For, not only do all the Circumftances of the. Con-
text lead to this Senfe, but it was then, and only then, that

ALL Flesh Jhould come and worjhip before God, And had

we no more to prove the Morality oi the Fourth Command-
ment ; and that the Chrijlian Churchy were to keep a Sabbath

holy unto th£ Lord^ even to the End of the World ; this alone

will bear the Weight of it, againft all the Oppofition that

can be made to it : So that it is plain, the Aftembly had
good Reafon for what they have faid, and that the Vindicator

is entirely miftaken. " But the Revifer has no way oppofed,
" all that can juftly be drawn by Analogy, and Equality of
«« Reafoning, from the old Conftitution, that may help to di-
<' reft in religioufly obferving the Lord's Day." How ! He
has no way oppofed it ! no, nor propoj'ed it neither. What
RuL£ have we, in this Matter, but the Fourth Command-
ment ? And how came he to be fo fuperficial, and general,

upon this important Head ? I Ihall therefore refer it to all im-
partial Perfons, to fay, whether his Manner of propofmg this

Queftion, could anfwer any End, if ii was not to infmuate,

T^hat THAT yiETHOTt of^ fan^ifying the Sabbath was over

y

and did not oblige us ; that the Fourth Commandment^ tvas not

cf perpetual Obligation ; and that we had but little or nothing to

do with it. Let them alfo judge, whether " by the new Ca-
*' techifm, Children may be trained up to 2. juji Senfe of di-

_*' vine Obligations and Directions, for a due Regard to the
*' Lord's Day, according to the Scripture : J

" And whether

he might not have better skipt over this, and the Two next

* Rem. p. 39. f Vitid. p. 55. J Ibid,

Queflions

;
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Queftions ; fince, according to him, they feem to refer only

to the Old Teflament Sabbath P

But, " if it is not reafonable, to extend this, (and confe-

*' quently any) Anfwer, farther than the Proofs will direct y'

How came the Revifer to fay, * " That in Confequence of
*' the Fail, Men were born with lefs perfedl CcnlHtutions
*' than Jdam was created with, were more ftrongly inclined

•' to Evil, as alfo lefs able and difpofed to Good ; when the

*' only Proof referred to, (who can bring a clean Thing out of
*' an unclean ? )

" neither implies, that Adarns Conftitution

was imperfeSf ; nor, that he was, any how^ inclined to Evil ;

but palpably leads us to think, That Man is now^ by Nature^

unclean^ and no way able or difpofed to any Good. What
Proof did he bring for God's creating other Worlds^ before the

fix Days IVorks ; for Chrift's redeeming every individualMan f

he. Sec. Withal, if it is not reafonable, to extend any An-
fwer, farther than the Proofs will direct; it mull needs be

reafonable, to extend them as far as they do dire6l ; and very

unreafonable not to do it. Why then, did he make no men-
tion of Faith, or the Righteoufnefs of Chrifi, &c. in anfwer

to the Queftion, TFhat is Juftification ? when the Proofs f
he refers to, exprefsly mention both ? Why was he for leav-

ing the- Perfeverance of the ejfeSiually-called, uncertain ', when
the Text referred to, fo plainly proves their certain aSiual

Perfeverance ? And feveral other like Queftions might be pro-

pofed. " I fancy, that, by his own Rule, thefe will leave

*' him juftly obnoxious to Cenfure. %
"

However, fmce he cannot juftify the Revifer, he*ll join his

Friend and himfelf to good Company, and have a Gird at

Calvin^ " for his Latitudinarian Notions about the Obferva-
*' tion of the Lord's Day, &c.

)|

" Out of thifie own Mouth
will I conde?nn thee ! Are Calvin's Notions more Latitudina-

rian than his own ? Let him fhew it, if he can ? And, when
he does, we fhall tell him, we follow no Man, no not Cal-

vin, who was one of the greateft of Men, any farther than,

we think, they or he followed the Lord Jefus Chrift, the on-

ly Prophet of his Church.

6 1. Queft. What is forbidden in the fonrth

Commandment ?

*Anf, The Fourth Commandment forbiddeth

the Omiffion, or carelefs Performance of the Du-
ties required j, and the profaning the Pay by Idle-

* Rev, p. 9. f Ibid. p. 13. } f7«^. p. 35' || I^id-

pefs.



nefs, or doing that which is in itfelf finfiil z, or

by unneceflary Thoughts, Words, or Works, a-

bout worldly Employments or Recreations ^.

y Ezek. xxii. 26. Amosviii. 5. Mai. i. 13, Cffr. % Ads xx.

7, 9. Ezek. xxiii. 38, ^r. a Jer. xvii. 21—23. Ifa. Iviii. 13,

62. Queft. What are the R.eafons amiexed to the

Fourth Commandment ?

Anf, The Reafons annexed to the Fourth Com-
mandment are, God's allowing us fix Days of the

Week for our own Employments b^ his challeng-

ing a fpecial Propriety in the Seventh r, his own
Example d, and his bleffing the Sabbath-Day e.

3 Exod. xxxi. 13--18. Ch. XX. 9. r Lev. xxiii. 3. ^ Exod

XX. II. e Gen. ii. 2, 3, l^c

Before we proceed, it may not be improper, for the clearer

Underftanding of what has, or may be faid, relating the Ten

Commandments^ to propofe, very briefly, the Rules to be

obferved, in opening, and inculcating them. They are,

1. The Moral Law is Perfect ; every way perfe^ :

Pfal. xix. 7—9. And therefore, it forbids all Evil, and re-

quires all Good. Every Duty is, one way or another, com-
manded, and every Sin, one way or another, forbidden in

it.

2. The Law is spiritual, reaching the zuhole Man ^

the Soul as well as the Body ; the State, the Frame, the

Heart, the firft Motions, as well as the Words and AcStions :

The whole inward, as well as the whole outward Man, is

fubje6t to it.

3. It not only obliges the whole Man, Soul and Body i but

the whole Man wholly; binding the whole Soul, with all

its Powers and Faculties, and the whole Body with all its

Members ; and that, for ever,

4. The Words of the Ten Commandments are exceedingly

comprehenfive ; and more, inconceivably more, is command-
ed and forbidden, in every Commandment, than is exprefTcd^

Thus, in every Commandment, wherein any Duty is requir-

ed, the contrary Sin is forbidden ; and, in every Command-
ment, in which any Sin is forbidden, the ccntrajy Duty m
commanded : Whatever the Law forbiddeth or commandeth in

ons Kind^ [% C9mtn^Jjd?th or fgj:bid4sih all of ths fam< Kind,

'

a;id
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and all Degrees of it ; with all Things of the like fort • What
foever it commandeth or forbiddeth, it commandetji or for-
biddeth all the Caufes thereof, all the Means for brin2:in2 it to
^'^s.^nd. all the Occaftons of*, or Furtherances tr^ 4. Hence
the Phlmift cried out, / have feen an End of all Perfeaion -

te THY Commandment is exceeding broad'
rjal. cxix. 96. .

*

5. The Beginning and the End, the Subftance, the all
of every Commandment, is Love. The Sum of all the
Ten, IS Love.

(>Z^Q^^^Which is the Fifth Commandment^
Anf, The Fifth Commandment is, \Ho7iour

thy Father and thy Mother, that thy Days may be
long upon the Land which the Lord thy God g^iveth
thee) f.l

/Exod. XX. 12. Eph. vi. I— 3, ^^;

64. Queft. What is reqnired in the Fifth Com^
tnandment ?

Anf The Fifth Commandment requireth the
preferving the Honour, and performing the Du-
ties, belonging to every one in their feveral Pla-
ces and Relations, as Superiors :§-, Inferiors /a or
-bquals /.

^ ^P^'J:.' ^^ ^^- '^ Col. iii. ,8-25. Ch. iv. I. I Pet ii,
1 7, I »• 1 It. 11. I— 1 1 . i Rom. xii. I o. Ch. xiii, 7, 8, dsfc

The Revifer gives it thus.

The Fifth Commandment requireth the preferving
the Honour, and performing the Duties belonging' to
our natural Parents r, and (by Parity of Reafon)
to every one in their feveral Places and Relations/, as
bupenors t. Inferiors u, or Equals w.

r Eph. vi. I, /Eph. V. 21. / ver. 22. i Pet. ii. 17, 1%:
u Col. J. 4. ov Rom. xii. 10.

Tho' this Addition hath nothing in it, but what is true %
yet. It feems^ wholly needlefs. If the Command requires

^^
tfie preferving the Honour, and performing the Duties be-
ionging to mry m, ^c," Sm]y, the Huam ^ Du^

ties
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tiss belonging to mr natural Parents^ are not only required^,

but exprefsly, and in the firft Plate, required. Or, if he
would needs infert fuch art Addition here, why did he not
infert fome fuch like, among the Duties required in the other
Commands ? There are fome Things chiefly required, in

each of the other Commands, as well as this ; but he has
mention'd none of them. If the fpecial Scope of any of the
Commands, is carefully adverted to, we may eafily perceive

the principal Duties required in it, and Sins forbidden by it.

Now the diredl, the chief Scope of this, is, to preferve that.
Order, which God and Nature have eftabliflied in thd
World, without which, there can be no Peace^ nor Lovey
no nor Safety^ among Men : And, for this End, to require

us, to treat every Man, as refpeclfuliy and dutifully, as we
would have him treat us, were he in our Cafe, and we in his<

If this is adverted to, we muft own. That though ciir Fa-
thers and Mothers, and they only, are literally mentioned,
yet the Duties which Subjects owe to their lawful Princes,

and Servants to their Matters, and Orphans to thoie that take

Care of them, and the like, are as neceffarily required in the
Fifth Commandment, as the Duties we owe to our natural

Parents. So that, whatever he means, " by Parity of Rea-
*^ fon," the Duties which belong to every one, in their feveral

Places and Relations, are as undeniably and neceffarily re-^

quired, in this Commandment 5 as thofe, which belong to

our natural Parents,

65 Queft, What is forbidden in the ffth Cotn^

mandment ?

Anf, The fifth Commandment forbiddeth the

negledling of, or doing any Thing againft, the

Honour and Duty which belongeth to every one^

in their feveral Places and Relations k,

k Deut. xxvii. 16. Rom. xlii. i—9. Eph. vi, i— 10. Col. lii.

18—25, ^^•

66. Queft. What is the Reafon annexed to the

ffth Commandment ?

Anf. The Reafon annexed to the fifth Com-*
mandment is, a Promife of long Life and Prof-

perity (as far as it fhall ferve for God's Glory, and
their own Good) to all fuch as keep the Com-
mandment /.

/fixod. XX. 12, Eph. vl. I "-3, ^f,

R Left
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Led the Vindicator fhould apprehend, that thefe Word<l,

That thy Days may he long upon the Land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee, " cannot be juftly faid TO or of us, in

*' fuch a Manner as they were to God's antient chofen People,"

as he did, without any juft Reafon, in another Cafe : Let it be

remembered. That the Apoftle to the Epheftans^ after this

Precept, Honour thy Father and Mother^ adds, which is the firji

Co?nmandment with Promife, That it may he well with thee, and

that thou mayef^live long on the Earth, Eph. vi. 2, 3. So that

it Teems the Promife of long Life, &c. is made to us, as well

as THEM.

67. Queft. Which is theJixth Commandment'?

Anf. The fixth Commandment is, \T^hou Jhalt

not kill m.'\

««Exod. XX. 13.

68. Queft. What is required in the Jixth Com^

mandffient ?

Anf, The lixth Commandment requireth all

lawful Endeavours to preferve our own Life;^,

and the Life of others o,

n Mat. X. 23. Eph. v. 28, 29. Job xxix. 13. Pfal. Ixxxii.

3, 4. I Kings xviii. 4. Mat. ii. 13, (^c.

69. Queft. What isforbidden in the fixth Com"

mandment ?

Anf The fixth Commandment forbiddeth the

taking away of our own Life pj or the Life of

our Neighbour unjuftly q^ or whatfoever tendeth i

thereunto r.

p A£ls xvi. 28. q Gen. ix. 6. Exod. xxi. 12—15. r Exod,

xxi. 18, 22, 28—36. Eccl.vii. 17. i Jo. iii. 15. |

70. Queft. Which is the feventh Commajidment?

Anf The feventh Commandment is, [T'hou

Jhalt not commit Adultery s,'\

s Exod, XX. 14.

5^1, Queft.
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71. Queft. What is required in the feventUConi"
viandment ?

Anf. The feventh Commandment requireth the

Prefervation of our own t, and our Neighbours
Chaftity u^ in Heart w. Speech x, and Beha-
viour y.

t Thef. iv. 4. I Cor. vi. 15—19, ^c. \ Cor. vii. 2—5. «^ Eph.
V. II, 12, ^c. Col iii. ^. I Pet. ii. 11, i^c. ou Eph. iv. 29,
X chap. V. 4, ^£-. y i Pet. iii. 2, i^fc.

72. Queft. /F/^*^'^ /.y forbidde?i i?i the feventh

Commandment ?

Anf, The feventh Commandment forbiddeth all

unchafte Thoughts, Words, and Aftions.

Prov. vi. 25. Mat. v. 28, ^c. Eph. v. 4. Coh iii. 8, ^cj
Rom. xiii. 13. Eph. v. 3, 6^c.

73. Queft, Which is the eighth Commandment ?

Anf The eighth Commandment is, [Thou
Jhalt not fealz.']

% Exod. XX. 15,

74. Queft. What is required in the eighth Com-
mandment ?

Anf The eighth Commandment requireth the

lawful procuring and furthering the Wealth, and
outward Eftate, of ourfelves ^, and others b,

a Prov. X. 5. Chap, xxvii. 23. Rom. xii. 17. Eph, iv. 28,
^c. ^ Exod. xxiii. 4—6. Deut. xxii. i— 3. Luke vi. 27. i Cor.
X. 24. Phil. ii. 4, ISc-

75- Qiieft. What is forbidden in the eighth

Commandment ?

Anf The eighth Commandment forbiddeth

whatfoever doth, or may unjuftly hinder our

R 2 own.
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own, or our Neighbours Wealth and outward

Eftate c,

c Prov. xix. 15. chap. xx. 13. chap, xxiii. 20, 21. chap, xxviii-

19. Job XX. 19. Prov. xxi. 6, 7, Zech. vii. ic, 1 Tim. v. 8?

James i. 27, l5c,

76. Queft. Which is the ninth Commandment ?

Anf, The ninth Commandment is, ]T^houJ}dalt

not bear falfe Witnefi againjl thy Neighbour d.]

d Exod. xx. 16.

77> Q^ieft, What is required in the nijith Com-

mandment ?

Anf, The ninth Commandment requireth the

maintaining and promoting of Truth between

Man and Man r, and of our own and our Neigh-

bours good Name /, efpecially in Witnefs-bear-f

e Pfal. XV. 2—4. Zech. viii. 16. Eph. iv. 25, ^c. f Job
xxvii. 5, ^c. Pfal. ci. 5. Prov. x. 18. 3 John 12, ^c. Prov.

vi. 1^, J9. ^ chap. xiv. 5, 25, i5c.

78. Quefl. What is forbidden in the ninth Com-

viandment ?

Anf. The nmth Commandment forbiddeth

whatfoever is prejudicial to Truth h^ or injurious

to our own /, or our Neighbours good Name h

/; Exod. xxiii. i. Lev. xix. 16. Prov. xii. 19, l3c. i Phil.

\\. 15. I Tim. v. 4. I Pet. ii. 12. ^ Tit. iii. 2. James iv. 11,

1 Pet.ii. I, K^c.

79' QiJ?ft» Which is the tenth Commandment ?

Anf, The tenth Commandment is, \ThouJhaU

not co-vet thy Neighbour s Houfe^ thou Jhalt not covet

thy Neighbour's Wife^ nor his Maji^Servant^ nor

his Maid-Servant^ nor his 0^, nor his Afs^ nor

any Thing that is thy Neighbour's L]

/ Exod, XX. 1

7

3o. Queft.
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80. Queft. What is required in the tenth Com-

mandment?

Anf, The- tenth Commandment requlreth full

Contentment with our own Condition m, with a

right and charitable Frame of Spirit toward our

Neighbour, and all that is his n,

mV\i\[, iv. II, 12. I Tim. vi. 6. Heb. xiii. 5, ^V. « Job

xxxi. 29. Pfal. XXXV. 13— 15. Prov. xxiv. 17. Rom, xii. 10— 15.

I Cor. xiii. 3—7. i Tim. i. 5, ^c.

81. Queft. What is forbidden in the tenth Com-

mandment ?

Anf The tenth Commandment forbiddeth all

Difcontentment with our own Eftate^, envying or

grieving at the Good of our Neighbour/*, and all

inordinate Motions and Affedlions to any Thing

that is his q,

I Kingsxxi. 4. Efth. V. 13. i Cor. x. 10. ^Pfal. xxxvii. i.

\ Cor. xiii. 4. Gal. v. 26. James iii. 14, l^c. q Deut v. 21.

Rom. vii. 7. chap. xiii. 9, 10, bfc.

Our Author, I fuppofe, will allow, that whatever this Com-
mand requires is our Duty^ and whatever it forbids is Sin :

but to that Queft. What is Sin P The Anfwer was, " Sin is

any voluntary Want of Conformity to the Law of God ;
" let

me therefore ask him, and every Man in the World ; Whe-
ther there may not be fome Defeat of this full Contentment

with our own Condition, i^c. Some Difcontentment with our

own Ejiate^ andfome ^
yea many^ inordinate Motions and Affec-

tions^ to fo?ne Things of our Neighbours, which preceed all

Choice, and all a^iial Confent of the Will ; and confequently,

are not, in his Senfe, voluntary ? If there are, as every Man
muft know there are \ then the AfTembly were in the right,

when they faid, " Sin is any Want of Conformity to the

'< Law of God '^^^ whether it he JiriSily voluntary, or

not. Indeed, the principal Scope of this Command is, to be

a Guard upon the Heart ; to fhew. That God requires of us

perfeSi LoVe, as to himfelf fo to our Neighbour, &c. an abfo^

lute Contentment with, and under, all his providential Difpenfa-

tions, &c. and. That he forbids the very firji Stirrings, Mo-
tions, Inclinations, which are inconfiftent with thefe, even

though they furprize us, and preceded not only our deliberate

Choice^ but all Confent of the Will 3 yea, and though many
of
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of them, In this corrupt State, are unavoidable. This Com^
jmn6. h^ishtQii C2^[Q<^, vinculum Legisy the Bond of the
WHOLE Law; and it feems to have been added, more
clearly and fully to explain, thatfpirltual Obedience which God
requires. The other Commands forbid, not only the adual
TranfgreiHons themfelves, but all Occafions and Temptations
to them, and all Thoughts of committing them : But this forbids

th^firji corrupt Motions^ th.Q firji Stirrings of SiN in the Soul,

Rom. Mil. 7—24. even though they fhould die^ before they are

fully conceived^ James i. 15. or formed Into Thought, &c,
> Oh what an humbling Confideration is this! Oh the

defperate Wickednefs of the Heart of Man ! How miferable are

they, who neither fee nor feel their own Corruption ? What a

Delufion are thofe under, who dream. That our evil Thoughts^

at leaft the firjl inordinate Motions of our Hearts, pafs for

nought ! Oh what abfolute NecelTity is there, for renewing

Grace \ BlefTed, blcfled be God, {01 that Blood zvhich cleanfeth

his Peoplefrom all Sin! i John i. 7. If thou^ Lord., jhouldfl

mark Iniquities! O Lorcl^ ivho Jhall fiand? Pfal. cxxx. 3.

Enter not into Judgment with thy Servants : For in thy Sight

Jhall no Man living be jujiified. Thanks be to God for Jefus
Chriji^ in whom we have Redemption through his Blood.

Having done with the Ten Commandments, the Revifer

propofes a Queftion of his own, which we may well wonder
how it came into his Head ; and yet, the Vindicator will needs,

as ufual, trifle about that too.

81. Qiieft. What good Reafon can he given why the

Duties we owe to oiirfehes are not oip'efsly mentioned

in any of the ten Commafjdments ?

Anf There was no need of exprefsly mentioning the

Duties we owe to ourfelves in any of the ten Command-
ments; becaufe they are implied, and virtually enjoined,

in thofe Precepts concerning our Behaviour towards

God and our Neighbour e-, inafmuch as the Negled of

rhefe Duties will unfit us for the Service of our Maker/,
and difpofe us to be injurious to Men g,

^ Mat. xxii. 37---40. /^Tim. iii. 4. Rom. viil. 8. James

iv. 1. Prov. xxxl. 4, 5.

When I read this, I could hardly believe my own Eyes.

Ha ! thought T, we need nor be furprized, that the Man, who
^wiQi ^xq^q{q fuch a ^ejlion^ thought it was neceflary to re-
vise the Afleiftbly's Catechifm. ^What room was there for it,

after he had inferted what they have faid, upon each of the

Commands ? The fixth CgmmaAdmenI; requireth, all lawful

Bnd^avQurs
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Endeavours to preferve ourownlife: The feventh, The
Prefervation of ovK own Chastity: The eighth. The
lawful procurmg mid furthering our own Wealth, l^c.

In all which, they give the Preference to the Duties we owe to

ourfelve'Sy as being, in thefirfi PJace^ and principally required.

Indeed, there is not fo much as one Jingle Duty^ which we owe
either to God, ourfelves, or our Neighbour, expressly
mentioned in any of the ten Commandments, excepting

only in the fourth and fifth. And, in the fourth, the Duty
we owe to ourjelves^ even To reji after fix Days Labour^ Sec,

feems as exprefsly mentioned as it well could be. There is not,

I fay, fo vn.\XQh2iS 07ieftngle Duty, expressly mention-
ed, in any one of the Ten Commandments^ fave only in thefe

Two! All the reft are Negative^ expressly mention-
ing forne Sin ; but not a Syllable^ of any Duty. Now, fhould

I take it in my Head to ask ; What good Reafon can be given.
Why not fo much as one of the Duties, which we owe either

to God^ ourfelves^ or our Neighbour
.^
(excepting only thofe that

relate to tht fanSfifying of the Sabbath^ and thofe we owe to

our Fathers and Mothers) is exprefsly mentioned^ in any of the

ten Commandments ? I am afraid all the World would think,
*' That none, but a Mad-man, could have ask'd fo wild a
« Queftion."

But, if the Queftion is ridiculous, the Anfwer is more fo.

For, (i.) Whereas it runs, " becauie they are implied, !;

*' inafmuch as the Negled of thefe Duties, ^cj" I would ask
the Meaning ; and defire, he would fhew me the Propriety of
this Way of Speaking. I would alfo know, i . AVhether they
are not immediately^ and neceffarily implied j or only, in " as
" much as the Negledt of them will unfit us, ^c." 2. Are
they not all of them, as expressly mentioned, as

ANY of the Duties we owe to God, or our Neighbour ; favino-

only in the two above-mentioned Exceptions ? 3. Are the

Duties we owe to our Neighbour^ any otherwife taught us, in
the ten Commandments, than as they are implied in the Sins
forbidden in them ? 4. Does not the fame Command, in which*
it is i?nplied^ That we fhould ufe all lawful Endeavours to pre-
ferve the Life of others, imply alfo, yea chiefly, and in the firfl

Place, that we fhould ufe them to preferve our own ; and fo of
the reft? (2.) The Words, " inafmuch as the Neglecft of thefe
'' Duties will unfit us, &c.'^ are fo far, one would think,
from being a Reafon, That it was needlefs to mention them
expressly; that on the contrary, if any fuch Thing had
been needful, they feem to be a ftrong Reafon, for their being
VERY expressly mentioned. The End, the Subftance,
of ail the Commandments, is Love i and furely, the lawful
Love of ourfelves, is as immediately required, as the Love of our
Neighbour, The Sum of ihefecond Tabic runs thus, Thoufhalt

• lovg
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love thy Neighbour AS thy self. The Love then that we
owe to ourfelves^ as it is the Standard of ourjLove to our Neigh-
hour^ fo it is in the iirft Place required j becaufe, thole that do
not love themfelves as the Law diredts, come not up to, do not
obferve the Standard \ and confequently, cannot poflibly love

their Neighbours^ as they are commanded. It is needlefs to
ipend any more Time in examining, either this ttrange An-
fwer, or the Proofs brought to fupport it, fome of which feem
to be very far fetched, &c. let the Reader look back to the Rules
of Explication, and the Affemblys Anfwers on each of the
Commands, and he will be able to judge of our Author's ex-<

traordinary Supple?tient to their Catechifm.

But, left he fhould take a Fancy to propofe it the other way ;

What good Reafon can be given, why the Sins which we
commit against ourselves, are not expressly
MENTIONED in any of the ten Commandments? We muft
tell him. They are as exprefsly mentioned^ as the Sins which
we commit againft our Neighbour. Thtfixth Commandment
does not run, Thou Jhalt not kill thy Neighbour ; but fimply,
Thoujhalt not kill: If not thy Neighbour, much lefs thyfelf.
Th^Jcvcnth cannot be tranfgrefled, in the Letter of it, and
hardly any other way, but by a Sin againft ourfelves.- The
eighth forbiddeth us, fmfully, to fquander away what is eur
oivn^ as well as to take^ by Violence, or Fraud, what is not

our own. The ninth relates to the Government of the Tongue,
and forbids us to lie to., ' or deceive ourfelves^ &c. as well as

cur Neighbours. The tenth Commandment refpefting chiefly,

if not only, the Fra?ne., and Motions of our Hearts, doth no
way relate to our Neighbour, but at fecond hand, as our Lujis
may prove, or end in his Prejudice. In a Word, Sobriety,

Meekyiefs., Temperance., Chajiity, Frugality
., Contentment.^ &c.

are as necelTarily required in the fecond Table, as Murder,
Adultery, Stealing, Sec. are forbidden in it ; and the fame
Law that forbids us to fay, or do, any Thing obfcene, immo-
deft, injurious, ^c. &c. to or of our Neighbour, does equally,

yea, and in the firft Place, forbid us to fay, or do, any fuch

Thing, to, of, againfi, or by ourfelves,

82. Queft. Is any Man able perfedlly to keep

the Commandments of God'?

Anf. No mere Man, fince the fall, Is able, in

this Life, perfedly to keep the Commandments
ofGod r, but doth daily break them, in Thoughts,
Word t, and Deed u,

r I Kings viii. 46. Eccl. vii. 20. Gal. v. 17. 1 Johni. 8, i^c.

J Gen vi. 5. chap. viii. 21. Prov. xx. 9. /James ill. 2— 8. u Job
ix. 2,3. PfaLxix, n. Pfal, xl, 12^ i John v. 9^ ^V.

The
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The only Alteration here is, " doth daily break one or othet'^

«' of them, in Thought, Wordj or Deed/' Now, tho' he
feems, in this, to have given up th& Pelagian Impeccabi-
lity ; yet is he for making as little of it, as he well can*

He will not fay, " doth daily break them^ but only, one oj*

'^^ other of the?n ;
" nor rrtuft it be, in Thought,'Word, and

Deed ; but or Deed. The Vindicator is of the fame Mind,
and, as his Cuftom is, when he has little to fay, grows angry.

But furely they have forgotten. That every Imagination of the

I'houghts of Mayi^s Heart was only eml continually^ Gen. vi. 5.
That the Heart is deceitful above all Things^ &c. Jer. xvii. 9,
That in uSy that is^ in our Flejh^ dwells no good Things Rom*
vii. 18. That the Carnal Mind is Enmity againji God^
&c. &c. Chap. viii. 7. That the Tree mufl he made good^

before the Fruit can he good^ &c. They have forgotten, Thar
the Law requires perfeSf Obedience^ Mat. v. 48. and curfcs

every one that continueth not, i^c. Gal. iii. 10. That
it requires the whole Man to be wholly and continually holy :

That if there is any Failure^ either in the Matter, Manner,
Principle, or End of our Adtions, this is Sin ; and a great

many other Things formerly hinted. Yea, as for the Re-
newed^ and San£iified^ our Authors can*t but know. That
even they are but renewed in Part ; that the Flejh lujieth againji

the Spirit ; that Sin dwellethy even in them^ Rom. vii. 17. that

this Sin will be naturally ftirring and moving, Rom. vii. 2;|.

that none of their A6lions, even the heft, are perfectlygood \ that

all their Righteoufneffes are as filtlyy Rags., Ifa. Ixiv. 6. that the

Principle of Adion in them, being ftill, in fome Meafure,
corrupted, every one of their Actions muft be, in lefs or more,
defiled ; that the Law is tranfgrefled by Omijfionsy as well as

Commijftons ; that there are numberlefs inordinate Motions and
Ajfetlions^ in the holieft Man upon Earth ; that the very beft

cannot underjiand their ErrorSy Pfal. xix, il. that there are

fuch Things as Sins of Ignorance, fee Lev. iv. fo that the ve-

ry beft of Men may, yea, do often Sin^ and not know it ;

and that, even for fuch Sins, Sacrifices were of old to be of-

fered 5 That every idle Word that Men Jhall fpeak, they Jhalt

give Account thereof in the Day of Judg?nenty Mat. xii. 36,
and a great many other Confiderations might be added. As
all the Motions and A£lions of a Nature, or Agent, perfe^ly

holy^ continuing in that State, are naturally, yea necenarily

holy: So all ths Motions and Anions of an imperfeSl Na-
ture^ or Agent^ are naturally imperf&Sf, in foilie Degree of

other, according to the Imperfe&ion of it ; and all the Mo-
tions, Appetites, Taftes, and A6t4ons of 2,fiyfuly impure^ cor*

rupt Nature, or Agent, continuing io, do naturally

partake of the ^infulnefs^ are tainted with the hnpurity, and
have fome Meafur« of the Corruptign of the ^'itiated Agent

S cleaving
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^leaving to them ; in Proportion to the Nature of the Mo-
tion or A£tion, and the Impurity and Sinfulnefs of the Agent.

As is thei^rinciple, fo is the AS: ; as is the Nature^, fo are

the Motions ; as is the Fountain, fo are the Streams I Thefe

are felf- evident. From all which it is plain, That £heSan<Sli-

ii'ed nevei do, nor can do, any one Tlnng perfeSfly holy ; that

therefore, in every A6lion, they fall fhort of the perfect Obe-
dience required in the Law ; and that there is fomething amifs,

fomething wanting, fomething evil^ in their very beft A£tions :

But every Failure^ every DefeSf^ every Evil, expofes to the

Curfe of the Law, and therefore is Sin ; and by Confequence,

the Aflembly's Ahfwer, how affe6ling foever, is perfedly a-

greeablc to Truth. They have forgotten, that the End of the

Comrnandment is L'6vE j and that whatever falls fhort of

perfed Love to God and Man^ is SiN. That if God will

contend with the very hefi of Men, they cannot anfwer him one of

a Thoufand, Job'ix. 3, &:c. From all which, and a great

deal more might have been added, it is clear. That the Af-

fembly have faid no more, in this Anfwer, than fad Truth.

But Pelagian Pride cannot bear this ! It would humble them
too much, force them to be too much obliged to Chrift, and

make them afhamed of their Scheme !
" The Revifer feems

*« to be fhy of fpeaking worfe by Mankind than he can
«' prove *." A ftrange Shinefs ! The Scriptures have repre-

fented the Sinfulnefs of Mankind, in the flrongeft Manner,
and fet it in the cleareft, fulleft Light, and that, in a great

many PalTages, and in a great Variety of the moft emphatic

Phrafes, the more efFe6lu.ally and deeply to convince us all

of it. See Ro7n, iii. 10—18, ^c, i John v. 9, ^c. But Pe-
lagianizers zre Jhy of fpeaking with the Scriptures ! And in-

deed, when the Word of God is moft plain and particular,

they commonly afFe<Sl, to be moft referved and general ! The
AfTembly are far from faying, " That the People of God do
*' daily offend deliberately, and allow themfelves in it ;

"

very few, even of the worft of Men, do fo : " Or, that
*' they daily fhew themfelves to be wilfully, deliberately, and
*' allowedly wicked ? f " God forbid. This is indeed impofli-

ble. But they believed. That the vety heji of their Thoughts,
Words, and Deeds, were, one way or another, imperfeSly

and tainted j and therefore, fell ftiort of what the Law re-

quires ; and confequently, are Breaches of it. Far be it from
me to fuggeft. That Works done in Faith, and by the Afli-

ftance of the Spirit, are not good Works: All I am
pleading is, that they are not perfectly good. I know.
There is NO Condemnation, to the?n that are in Chrijl

Jcfusy Rom. viii. i. All I contend for is, That their best

? Vind. p, 4;. f Ibid.

Actions
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Actions have fomething in them, which, according to the
StriSfnefs ?ind Purity oi the Law of God, is damnable :

But their Sins are all forgiven, their Perfons are accepted, and
their good JVorkSy are pleafing to God^ through Jcfus Chrijiy
notwithstanding all their Imperfe6lions. Thanks be to God fox;

imputed Righteoitfnefsy cleanfing Bloody fanclifylng Grace^ and
our being accepted on the Beloved^ notwithftanding our number-
lefs Sins and Infirmities,

83. Queft. Are all TranfgreJJions of the Law
equally heinous ?

Anf, Some Sins In themfelves w, and by Rea-
fon of feveral Aggravations x, are more heinous
in the Sight of God than others y.

^
nv Pfal. li. 19. Ifa. i. 1 8, 6fr. x Exod. xxxii. 7-- 1 1. Numb,

xiv. 22. I Kings xi. i— 11, ^V. Jer. xliv. 4. y Johnxix. M,^f.

84. Queft. What doth every Shi deferve ?

Anf. Every Sin deferveth God's Wrath and
Curfe, both in this Life, and that w^hich is tp

come z,

s; Rom. vi. 23. chap. vii. 24. Gal. iii. 10, 6jV;

Here, the Revifer drops the Word, every ^ both in the Que-
ftion and Anfwer ; and when it was obje6ted, among other

Things, " That it left Room for the Popifh Dodrine of ve-
" nial SinSy'^ the Vindicator turns himfelf feveral Ways, but

will not, after all, acknowledge, That every Sin deferves

God's Wrath and Curfe. Surely, if he thought it, it would
not have hurt him to have faid fo. He can be very free at

other Times. It is fit that all fhould know the Demerit of
every Sin : Nor are they Friends to Sinners, that mince this

Matter. His Pretext, " That the Revifer's wording it fo,

'' makes this Queftion and Anfwer of a Piece with the next,
*=' where the AlFembly do not repeat the Word ^-z/^ry, &c.'*

is really fo filly, that nothing can be more fo. After they

had faid. Every Sin deferves God's TVrathy it would have been

not only needlefs, but ridiculous, to hav^ exprefTed them-
felves any otherwife, in the next Queftion and Anfwer, than
they have done. But, to put an End to this Trifling, let all

of us remember the dreadful Sanation of the Law ; Cursed
IS EVERY ONE, whoever he be, that continueth
NOT, not only that Tranfgreffeth^ but any how omits, or

S 2 falls
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falls fhort of any Thing it demar d^ ; in a L L Th i n g s that
ARE WRITTEN I N T H E BoOK OF T H E LaW, not only

fome Things, but all Things, even the leaft ; not only that

are exprefsly mentioned iu the Ten Commandments, but that are

written any where in the Book of the Law ; to do them,
pot only to know and remember, but to do them ; not only

not to do what it forbids, but to do what it commands, and
as it commands ; and all this, not for a Seafon only, but for

ever, that continueth not in all Things t^o do them.

Whence it is as plain, as Words can make it. That the Law
requires perfeSf, perfcnal, and perpetual Obedience, and Cj^-
SES every one that fails in the least. ^^

85. Queft. What doth God require of tis, that

we may efcape his Wrath and Curfe^ due to m for
Sin ?

Anf To efcape the Wrath and Curfe of God
due to us for Sin, God requireth of us Faith in

Jefus Chrift a. Repentance unto Life h, with the

dihgent Ufe of all the outward Means, whereby

Chrift communicateth to us the Benefits of Re-
demption c,

cMarkxvi. 16. John iii. 16--18. A£ls xvi. 31, ^r. h kdi%

\\. 38. chap. iii. 19. chap. xx. 21, l^c. c Mat. vii. 13---15.

Prov. viii. 32, 33. Ifa. Iv. 3, ^c.

We may here, by the way, obferve, as we have hinted a-

bove, That, tho' the Aflembly had nothing of our Duty, and
little of the Means we are called to ufe for our Salvation, when
they were treating of what we are to believe concerning God,

and when they would have been very impertinently brought

in ; yet they were far from forgetting, and urging them, in

their proper Place.

86. Queft. What is Faith in JefusChriJi?

Anf, Faith m Jefus Chrift is a faving Grace d^

whereby we receive e^ and reft upon him alone

for Salvationy^ as he is offered to us in the Gof-

pel^.

d Eph. ii. 8. Phil. i. 29. Heb. x. 39, l£c. e John i. 12.

Mat. XI. 28. Eph. i. 13. John iii. 36. /A^tsiv. 12. phil, iii.

9. ^ Ifa. xxxiii, 22. Heb. v. 9, ^c,

In
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In this Anfwer, which, it feems, the Revifer was afhamed

to alter, the Aflembly profefs. That Jesus Christ is the

fpecialObjefl oi faving Faith : That this Faith is a Grace ;

and therefore freely given, gratuitoufly beftowed upon, and
powerfully wrought in them that have it j not for Works of
Righteoufnefs which they have done: That it is a saving
Grace 5 and therefore will not leave thofe to whom it is

^\\ti\<i Jhort of Salvation : That, by it, Believers receive
Christ ; not only his Word, by afTenting to his Prom ifes,

i^c. but HIMSELF, his Merit, Righteoufnefs, Fullnefs, even
all that is in him : That, by it, they rest upon him;
cleaving to, abiding in, depending upon, and deriving every
Thing from him : Upon him alone ; and not, in any
Degree, upon their own Works, or Merits ; and much lefs,

on the Indulgences, Satisfa(Sl:ions, and Merits of other Men
like themfelves : They refl upon him alone for Salva-
tion, every Thing implied in that Word -, and tl:iereforej

as they believe in Him for fiiftification, fo for theiif IVifdoniy

Sanilification, and complete Redemption ; as they reji upon him
for Grace in this Life, fo for Glory hereafter: As he is

OFFERED TO us IN THE GosPEL; i.e. In all his Offi-
c£s, as OUR Prophet, Priest, and King ; in all his

Relations, as Hufband, Friend, Shepherd, &c. fubmitting to

his Commands, and acquiefcing in his Difpofals of us, as well

as receiving his Promifes and Grace. How many fubtle and
dangerous Errors of Pelagians, Papijis, Socinians, Legalijls

of all Sorts, Antinomians, and ^takers, are young People here
guarded againft ! How confiftent is this with tlie Scriptures of
Truth, the Confeflions of the Reformed Churches, and with
the other Parts of the Catechifm ! But, how well it agrees

with the Revifal, I muft leave our Author to ftiew.

87. Queft. What is Repentance unto Life?

A7if. Repentance unto Life is a faving Grace a^

whereby a Sinner out of a true Senfe of his Sin b^

and Apprehenfion of the Mercy of God in Chrift r,

doth with Grief and Hatred of his Sin d, turn

from it unto God e, with full Purpofe of, and
Endeavour after new Obedience f,

a Afts xi. 18. chap. v. 31, i^c. b Ads ii. 37, 38. Zech. xii.

10, ^c. c Ads iii. 19. Jer. iii. 22. Hof. vi. i— 3. Joel ii.

12— 14, ^r. ^ Jer. xxxi. 18, 19. Hof.xiv. 8. Ezek. xxxvi. 31,
fcrV. e Jer. iv. i. Hof. xiv. i. i Thef. i. 9, dsfc / Mat iii. 8.

Hpf. xiv. 2, 3. Ads xxvi. 20, 2 Cor. vii, 11, ^r.

Since
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Since the Revifer lias hft us this alfo untouched, let us ob-
ferve, That Repentance unto Li/e^ is A Grace ; and there-

fore, freely given without any Merit or Works of our own :

That it is a saving Grace; and therefore, all that

have it flmll he faved ; and indeed, it could not truly be

called Repentance unto Life, if it were not fo : That it

implies in it, a thorough Change, of Heart and
Life : And, to wave many others. That there can he no Re-
pentance unto Life, without an Apprehension cf the
Mercy of God in Christ ; and therefore, thofe that

never, one way or another, heard of him, cannot have this

Repentance : But, the Light of Nature, mere unajftfled Reafon^

never did, never could, give any manner of Account, of ei-

ther his Perfon, or Offices ; and therefore, is not fttfficiejit to

teach us Repentance unto Life. And, by Confequence, the

Word of God is not only a Jufficient, and the Principal, but

THE ONLY Rule to direct us, how we may glorify and

enjoy him for ever ; and that, by the Revifer's and Vindi-

cator's own Conceflion. We therefore hope, they will change

their Anfwer to the fecond Queftion, how dearly foever they

loved it.

Let us alfo take Notice, by the way, That fince our Au-
thors have granted. That Faith in Jefus Chrijl, and Repen-

tance unto Life, are each of them, A saving Grace, and

confequently gratuitoufly beftowed upon, 2iV\A:wrought upon us

hy God ; and fmce it is granted, on all Hands, That this

Faith in Jefus Chrijl, and Repentance unto Life, are Duties
required of us ; Duties fo abfolutely neceflary, that we cannot

ha faved without them ; thefe Things will evidently follow,

X. That those great Duties, commonly called the
Conditions of the Covenant, are alfo the principal
Promises of it. 2. That therefore, it is no Inconfiftency,

m this Cafe, for God to require that of his People,

which he has abfolutely /)r^;?2//^^ to give them, and aclu-

ally works in them. 3. That therefore, his working in them

both to believe and repent, and that of his own

good Fleafure, is not only not averfive of, their work-
ing out their own Salvation, but abfolutely prereqUifite to

it. And, 4. That therefore, God's working the whole

Work in ihtm, as the firft Caufe, and their working the whole

Work as fecond Caufes, are very confiftent. Where he works

effeSiually in them, he caufes them to work wiTH, and un-

der himself.

88. Queft. What are the outward Means where^

by Chriji communicatetb to us the Benefits of Re*

demption ?
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'Anf, The outward and ordinary Means^ where*

by Chrift communicateth to us the Benefits of

Redemption, are his Ordinances g^ efpecklly the

Word /&, Sacraments /, and Prayer k^ all which

are made effeftual to the Eledl for Salvation L

g Mal.xxviii. 18—20. ^ IVfat. xiii. 3— 24. Luke xxiv. 47.
A6ls iL 15—37- z Acls ii. 38—43. chap. xvi. 14, 15. k Afts

viii. 22. Col. i. 3—5, ^c. /Ads ii. 47. cJiap. xiii. 48, ^V.

The Revifer has given the laft Line thus, " all which are
*' made efFectual for Salvation to the well difpofed and fineere^^

And is this Scriptural Divinity too ? Pray, where {hall we
find it ? His Proof, Luke viii. 15. proves nothing we deny.

No doubt, God's Chofen are made well dtfpofed andftrizere :

Nor are any of the Means of Grace, made effeSfuaJ^ for their

Salvation^ till they are fo. But, fince he allows thefe Means are

made effeSfuaL And he cannot deny that God has chofen afay
ticular Number^ to Eternal Life ; why might he not have taken

fome Notice of this ? But, fo great an Averfion he feems to have

to the Words EleSled^ and Ele£i^ that we never meet with

them, in all his Catechifm, even tho' fomcf of Mr. Baxter'*^

Works are full of them !
* '* Here's nothing faid againft

*' them." But, fmce they occur every where in the New Te-
llament, why has he not (dadifomething of and/^r the7n ? That
the adult Ele£f are, in God's Time and Way, made well

difpofed and fincere^ is our conftant Opinion : But are any o-

thers, ever fo well difpofed 2ir\A fineere^ as that the Ordinances
are made effectualfor their Salvation ? We ihould be glad, that

the Men who are for "a Scriptural Divinity," would prove

this from Scripture. If they are ; JVho makes them to differ

ffom others F TVbat have they^ that they have not received F

I Cor. iv. 7. If any f " keep the Word in honefl and good
*' Hearts ;

" How come they by them ? The Hearts of Men
are, naturally, deceitful above all Things^ Jer. xvii. 9.
How come fome then, to have ihofe good Hearts^ which o-.

thers have not .? Are the Ordinances made efFe(51:ual to ally

who are, at any Time, well difpofed and fincere^ or to fome
of them only .? The Word is, no doubt, made *« a Means to

« make the Heart honefl znAgood : U" But, who makes it ef-

fectual to fome, when it is not fo to others, who were before

as well difpofed and fmcere as they ? Let them fpeak out.

'This is a Matter of too much Importance to be ftifled. If

they think. That they themfelves make it effeSiual^ and

MAKE THEMSELVES to differ \ or, that they thimfelves

* ^/W. p. 58. t ihi4,
I!
im
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MAKE THEIR OWN Hearts good and honejt ', let them
tell it plainly, and prove it too. It is a Matter of too great

Moment to be />/W, or only hinted, as if they were afraid of

it; \^ true : And to be, anyhow, infmuated ; xi falfe. *' Per-
*' haps, the Re\afer was againft faying only [That outward
*' Means are made effectual to the Ele£i^^ left thofe that
*' doubted of their being eleifted, fliould be difcouraged from
*' Reading, Praying, and other Duties. * " But, what Rea-
fon have thofe, v/ho are fo well difpofed, to doubt of their

Eleciion f How come they, or any other, to begin with Elec-

tion ? Their Duty is plainly revealed ; let them beg Grace,

to incline and enable them for that : And, when th?y fhall

make their Calling fiire, they may, they ftiall alfo, make their

EleSfion fure, 2 Pet. I. lO. But, I am pretty well fatisfied.

That concealing the Do6trines of Ele£iion, 2L\\d fpecial Grace,

never did, nor ever will, encourage any Man, to the Practice

of any Evangelical Duty : And that this Notion, that Men
may believe and repent, when they have a Mind ; at leaft, may
have Grace to incline and enable them to do fo, whenever
they pleafe, will, and that very naturally, tempt them to delay

thofe great Duties, even to the laft ; which cannot fail, of

being very hazardous ; and, in the Opinion of thefe Men,
rend ring their Salvation, within a Hair's Breadth at leaft, of

being quite defperate, if not altogether impojfible.

89. Queft. How is the Word made effeSlual to

Salvation ?

Anf. The Spirit of God maketh the Reading,

but efpecially the Preaching of the Word m, an

efFedual Means of convincing, and converting

*Binners n, and of Building them up in Holinefs o^

and Comfort ^, thro' Faith unto Salvation q.

m Neh. viii. 8. Ads viii. 30—39. i Cor. iii. 7. i Cor. xiv.

24, 25. « Pfal. xix. 7— 10, Ads xxvi. 18. ^Eph. iv. 11, 12.

Afts XX. 32. Tit. ii. 12, \^c. p Ads 9. 31. Rom. xv. 4. i Theff.

ii. 6, dffc. ^Rom. i. 16. i Cor. i. i8.

Here the Revifer has dropt the Word, efpecially ; and when
the Remarker objected, " That by fo doing, the Ordinance
*' of Preaching is put upon a Level with the bare reading of
*' the Word, as if the Influence of the Spirit to all the Pur-
*' pofes of Salvation, were as much to be expelled in the one,
'' as in the other. And that this is not very friendly to pub-

* Find, p. 59,
<« lick
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<« lick Worfhlp, nor to 'the exprefs Inftitiition of Preaching
*' the Gofpel." The Vindicator, with his ui'ual Veracity, re-

plies, as if he had been difpleafed, * " that the infpired Word
" of God was made equal with the Sermons of uninfpired,
*' weak, and fallible Men." If he means equal in Authority ;

neither the AlFembly, nor the Remarker, make theih eguaL

Reading and Preaching are both, according to them, Means^
which the Spirit makes cffeSliial^ for the Purpofes mentioned ;

but they think, that Preaching the Word^ is commonly made
morecffcttual for thofe happy Ends, than hare Reading it : And
the Texts quoted, the Nature and Defign of the Inltitution of
Preachings and xS\^ Experience of the Saints^ in all Ages, con-^

firm, and put it beyond all rational Doubt. Withal, the

IVord preached^ and the Word ready is the fame infalUhh

IVordy even tho' fallible Men are the Preachers. Thofe that

preach not the IVord, but their own Fancies, Errors, or Blaf-

phemies, never did, nor can do any Good, by fo doing. They
are the Enemies of Chrift, and the Deftroyers of the Souls of

Men. " But he does not think that our Lord was unfriend-
*' ly, either to the Miniftry, to the Apoftolical Order, ba
*' fwift to hear^ James i. 19. nor yet to publick Worfhip,
*' by faying. Search the Scriptures^ John v. 39." Very true.

But, Is it not pofTible, to fearch the Scriptures^ I N and b y*

hearing the Word, as well as reading it ? Are the Labours,

of a ferious, diligent, godly Minifter, no Help towsLvdsfearch-

ing the Scriptures f Or, is it likely, that the greateft Part of

Chriftians, fhould fo eafily, fo fuccefsfully fearch ; or {o clear-

ly, fo thoroughly underjland them, without the Minifiry I

After all, it is neither their Reading nor Hearing the Word,
that will make it ejfeSiual for Salvation ; but the powerful
working o{ the Holy Spirit, with either, or both : And there-

fore, the only Queftion here is, To which of thefe, he has

promifed a more efpecial Blefling ; or, which of them, does

he, moft ufually and effectually, make fuccefsful, for the con-

ilincing and converting Sinners, and the buildiyig up Believers

in Kno'wledge, Holinefs, and Comfort ? And as to thefe. Let
him ask thofe that Fear God. But we know that the A4eii

who are fo full of themfelves, their oivn Endeavours, good Dif-
pofitions, amd Abilities, have feldom been very fond of Chrijfs

Injlitutions ; and have been too apt to negleft, undervalue, or

(defpife, the prmmfed Infiiiences of the Spirit of God.

90. Queft. How is the Word to be read a?id

hcard^ that it may beco?ne effcBual to Sahafion ?

* Fi;id.,p. 59,
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Anf, That the Word may become effedual to

Salvation, we muft attend thereunto with Dili-

gence r, Preparation /,' and Prayer t^ receive it

with Faith u^ and Love w, lay it up in our

Hearts x^ and pradife it in our Lives y,

r Prov. viii. 34. A6ls xvii. i\,l^c. James i. 19. / James i.

21. I Pet. ii. I, 2, ^c. t Pfal. cxix-^8 and 27. u Heb. iv. 2.

nv Pfal. cxix. 97. 2 Theff. ii. 10. x Pfal. cxix. 1 1. Lukexi. 28.

y Mat. vii. 24. James i. 25, ^c,

91. Queft. How do the Sacraments become ef-

fedlual Means of Salvation ?

Anf. The Sacraments become effeftual Means
of Salvation, not from any Virtue in them, or in

him that doth adminifter them 2;, but only by
the Bleffing of Chrift, ' and the working of his

Spirit a^ in them that by Faith receive them b.

z Mat. ill. II. I Cor. iii. 6, 7, i^c. a A6ls xi. 21. Ch. xvi.

14, 15, ^*c. h I Cor. xii. 13. Tit. iii. ^. i Pet. iii. 2 1 , ^r.

The Revifer's Anfwer to the fame Qiieftion is.

The Sacraments become effedual Means of Salvati-

on, by the working of the Spirit on thofe that with a

right Difpolition receive them r,

r Tit. iii. 5. i Pet. iii. 21.

To this it was obje£led, " that by leaving out thofe Wor^s,
*' notfrom any Virtue^ &c. the Popifo Do<5lririe of the good
*' Intention, and Authority of the Prieft, for the VaHdity of
'^ the Sacraments, is to be indulged, or not guarded againft in a
" Protejiant Catechifm, tsfc. * " The Aflembly, in their

Anfwer, oppofe, and guard againft, two very dangerous popijb

Tenets, (i.) That wicked Notion, of the Sacraments work^

ing or conferring Grace, ex Opere operate^ by the Deed done,

i, e. by ?nere receiving them, as if they wrought phyfically,

whether the Receivers, in receivings exercife Faith, or any
other Grace, or no. This they declare againft in thofe Words,
*' Not from any Virtue in them, viz. the SacramentsJ'* And,

* Rem. p. 43,
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(2.) That odious, devillfh Tenet, That the Intention of the

Prieji^ in the Confecration and Adminiftration, is necefiary

to the Efficacy of^ the Sacraments ; thereby placing all the Ef-
ficacy of them, in that of which the People can never be

fure, ^r. This they oppofe, in thofe Words, *' Not from any
'« Virtue in him that doth adminifter them." Both thefe are

exprefled more clearly, in their larger Caiechifm^ thus, " The
*' Sacraments become efFe(5lual Means of Salvation, not by
'' any Power in the7nfek)es^ or any Virtue derived from the
*^' Fiety and Intention of them^ by v/hom they are adminiftred/*

And, confidering the monflrous Folly, as well as Iniquity, of
thefe Notions, they had good Reafon, fo exprefsly to declare

againft them. Now, the Remarker having only obferved con-
cerning the latter of thefe, the Vindicator replies, i. " Some
'' are difpofed to think that the moral Character of a Mi-
*^ nifter contributes to the the Efficacy of his Ser?fions^ &c,.''''"

But the Qiieftion was not, about the Efficacy^ of a Mini-
fter*s Sermons^ but o£ the Sacraments. And, fuppofmg there

is fomething in this, it is not becaufe they think, that this

Efficacy proceeds from any Virtue in the Minijler^ ns if there

were any Thing in him which gives it thi^t Power ; but, be-

caufe they prefume, a pious Preacher, will be more careful to

ftudy, or more cautious of what he delivers.^ and more fedu-

]ous in Prayer for Affiftance and Succefs, ^c. and therefore^

that they may more reafonably expect, rhe Bleffmg of God to

accompany the Ordinances fo difpenfed. 2. " Not one Child of
" a Thoufand would, as I fuppofe, underftand that thefe
*« Words do make againft the Popiflj Dodlrine of the Inten-
« tion of the Prieft, &c. \ '* Why then, he that catechifes

them, may eafily give them the Hint ; and they'll remem-
ber it the better, having thefe Words for a Meimrajidtmi.

3. " If it was underftood, yet, if it be not pertinently and
'^ efFe6tually fupported, it can never be any Prefervative a-
*' gainft Popery'' Why then did he not thus pertinentlv,

and effectually, fupport it ? The Apoftle's Words do it to the

full. I have planted^ Apollos watered^ but God gave the In-^

creafe. So then, neither is he that Planteth any Thing,
neither he that watereth ; hut Go D that giveth
THE Increase, i Cor. iii. 6, 7. It is impofTible for Words,
to fupport it more effectually. So far is there from being any
Virtue in the Adminiftrator, That neither was Paul any
Thing, wor Apollos. And, were there 2iny inherent Virtue^

in the Ordinances themselves, 'twould, one way
or another, appear, at all Times ; at leaft, upon Perfons e-

i\M2\\Y judicious, attentive, and well-difpofed ', which yet, the

Experience of all Ages afTures us, it does not. The Inftitu-

* Vind, p. ()0, f ibid, p. 60,
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tions of the Gofpel, are Means ; and, as fuch, have a Sutta

hlenefs in them, to anfwer the End propofed by them : Bu
all the Efficacy, Power, and Virtue of them, depends wholly

upon the Blejfmg of God. Were there any Virtue in the Mi-
nifter, the moft ferious, diligent, learned, and accomplifhed,

would, in all Cafes, be ever moji fuccefsful : But, univerfal

Experience thoroughly confutes this. Even cur Lord himfelf^

was notyi fuccefsful a Minijler^ as might have been expe&ed.

Ifaiah xlix. 4. Mat. xxiii. 37, i^c.

92. Queft. What is a Sacrament ?

Anf. A Sacrament is an holy Ordinance infti-

tuted by Chrift ^ wherein, by fenfible Signs, Chrift

and the Benefits of the New Covenant are reprefent-

ed g, fealed h^ and applied to Believers /.

g Gen. xvii. 10, 11— 14. ;^ Rom. iv. 11. i Exod. xii. /^'<?/(g^-

mt. Mat. xxvi. 26—29, ^c.

The only Alteration here, is in the laft Word 5 the Revifer

has put us inllead of Believers. And, when it was obje6l-

ed, " That it feems to intimate, as if the Benefits of a Sa-

^' cranient, may be fealed and applied to others, befides true

*' Believers * : " The Vindicator grants it ; and, afFeding to

be witty^ in the Cafe, trys to confirm it, thus ;
" I prefume

«' our Remark^r will allow, that fome Benefits of the New
^« Covenant may be fealed and applied in Baptifm, when
<' Children are the Subje6ts ; tho', I fancy, they can hardly

'' be true Believers foon after they are born, f " But why
did he forget the firll Participle, reprefented P The Sacraments

firft, or primarily, fgnify, and then feal : Now, fince the

Revifer is fo much for baptizing Infants, whenever he fhall

(hew me, hov/ (thrift, and the Benefits of the New Cove-

nant, are reprefented to them, I'll undertake to ftiew, they

are true Believers. And this is fufficient for him : But, I

add, I. Whatever Benefits a.re fealed to Infants, in Baptifm,

are only fealed on God's Part, or to the Faith of the Parents

;

they themfelves, being not then capable, to fet their Seal to

the Covenant. 2. Whatever Benefits are applied to them, they

are not aSfive, but only paffve Recipients of them ; Grace

is infufed into them, not adually received h^ them. 3. As
many of them, as have the Benefits of the Covenant fealed,

and applied to them, have the renewing, fanSiifying Spirit of
God given them : But, He is the immediate Worker, and

Giver of all Grace ; and they that ha\^e him in thcniy have

* Jiem< p. 44, f Ibid. p. 60*
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the Seeds of every Grace given unto, and implanted in them
alfo. 4. Tho' Infants are not capable of the Ufe of Reajon,

yet, • wt commonly, and truly, call them reajonable Creatures ;

becaufe, they have reajonable Souls in them : Why then, may
not fuch Infants be called true Believers^ in the fame Senfe,

in which they are called reafonahle Creatures ?

93. Queft. Which are the Sacraments of the

New Tejlamament ?

Anf The Sacraments of the New Teftament

are Baptifm k^ and the Lord's-Supper /.

k Mat. xxviii. 19, zo. / Mat. xxvl. 26—28.

94. What is Baptiffu ?

Anf. Baptifm is a Sacrament, wherein the wafli-

ing with Water m^ in the Name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft n^ doth

fignify and feal our ingrafting into Chrift <?, and
partaking of the Benefits of the Covenant of

Grace, and our Engagement to be the Lord's/'.

m AiSls X. 47. n Mat. xxviii. 19, 20. Gal. iii. 27, 29.

^ Adts vii. 36, 37. comp. ^joithybx. xxviii. 20.

Since the Revifer hath left this, as he found it, I would afk

the Vindicator, 1. Doth Baptifm fignify^ and reprefent, any
Thing to Infants .? 2. Do they aSiually engage the?nfelveSy to

be the Lord's ? 3. Will they not be as foon capable of con-
fidering the Sign, as the Thing Jignijjed ; of perceiving the Re
prefentationy as of giving their Confent ?

95. Queft. 7i whom is Baptifm to be admini-

Jired?

Anf Baptifm is not to be adminiftrcd to any
that are out of the vifible Church, till they pro-

fefs their Faith in Chrift, and Obedience to him^

;

but the Infants of fuch as are Members of the

vifible Church, are to be baptized q.

p A(^s viii. 13. and ver. 36, 37. ch. xvi. 14. 15. ver. 31—34;
^ Gen. xvii. 10—14, ^^^^ ^^^^- ^5> ^^' Mark x. 13—16.
I Cor. vii. 14,

96. Queft.
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9 6- Qu?ft. What is the Lord'sSupper ?

Anf, The Lcrd's-Supper is a Sacrament, where-

in, by giving and receiving Bread and Wine ac-

cording to Chrift's Appointment f^ his Death is

fliewed forth t ; and the vs^orthy Receivers are u^

not after a corporal and carnal Manner, but by
Faith, made Partakers of his Body and Blood it;,

with all his Benefits x^ to their fpiritual Nouriflv

ment, and Growth in Grace y.

/ Mat. xxvi. 26—29. Mark xiv. 22—25: Luke xxii. 19, 20.

/ I Cor. xi. 26. u I Cor. xi. 27—-29. i Cor. x. 16. iv John vi.

35. ver. 50—63. X John vi. 27. 2 Cor. iii, 6, ^c. j Pfal. Ixiii.

5. Ifa. XXV. 6. John vi. 54, i^c.

The Revifal hath the Letter Part of it thus,

—And the worthy Receivers declaring their Thank-
Eilnefs to God for redeeming Love h^ and renewing

'their Obligations to own and obey the Gofpel c^ are

aflured of partaking in the Benefits obtained by a cru-

cified Saviour d.

h Adsii. 46. c I Cor. x. 16. d Luke xxii. 20.

Here the iRemarker objects, " That thefe Alterations have
*' a very popijh Caft, and are fuch, as one might expert a
*' Papiji to make, dffc. * " To which the Vindicator ;

" The AfTembly's Guard againft Tranfubjiantiatton, in the

<' Words mentioned, was ib exprefTed, that Children had
*' need of a Monitor, to fhew them what is really oppofed
*' in this PalTage f. " The Words are as plain, as any

can well be, againft Believers receiving, in their Hands,

or eating with their Mouths, the very Body and
Blood of Chriji : And, whenever Children hear of Tran-

fuhflantiation, or what the Papijis mean by it, the Words are

To dired and ftrong, as tp be a very fufficient Guard againft

\t : Nor h^e they any more need of a Monitor here, than

in other Cafes. But, " the Catechift may inftru6l and con-
** firm them in the Proteftant (he Ihould have faid Chri-
^' stian) Dodrine, by a fuitable Explication of that Part

" of the Anfwer [his Death his (hewed forth] % •
" ^^ re-

ply, I. Tlie Papifts may readily grant, That his Death is

* F.e;jt.-p. 45. f Fifid. p. 61, 1 /^'W.
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Jhewedforth ; even tho' the Subjiance of the Bread and Wine,
were really changed into his Body and Blood. 2. Every honeft,

plain Chriftian, may not be qualified to inftru6t, and confirm

their Children, in the Do^rine of Chriftj without fo7ne fuch

Words in the Catechifm. Withal, 3. May we not have Rea-

fon to fear, that not a few, who have loft their Love, of the

Principles contained in the Aflembly's Catechifm, are very

indifferent about thefe Matters ; will never be at the Trouble

to explain fuch Things to their Families ; and are, perhaps,

not very forry, to hear of a Catechifm, wherein this, as well

as fome other Points, are left " in] the general, and inde e>-

<' minate." For all which Reafons, we beg leave the An-
fwer may ftand as it was. " What fignifies the oppofing of
«' Popery, by Expreflions that are not underftood ?

" Why-
then did not he make them plainer ? " And which, if never
<' fo plain, are no way proved * ? " A worthy Protejiant

indeed ! Why then, did not he prove them ? Or, does he
think, they cannot be proved ? " If it be not Popery, 'tis

" fomewhat akin to it, for any, in a religious way, to put
<« Children both upon learning they know not what, and up-
*' believing they know notwiiy f." [Witnefs their 8th Que-
ftion, and feveral others.] More Protejiantijrn ftill ! And what
is it, in the Aflembly's Anfwer, that Children may not know?
Or, have we no Reafon to believe, " That the worthy Re-
" ceivers are not after a corporal and carnal Manner, but by*

" Faith, made Partakers of his Body and Blood ? " Why ;

the Apoftle calls the Breads even .after Confecration, Bread,
no lefs than three Times in three Verfes. As often as ye eat

THIS Bread, ^c. i Cor. xi. 26—28, ^c. And our Lord^
in fo many Wordsj afiures us, it was the Fruit of the
Vine^ and not his very Blood, (of which there was not, at that

Time, fo much as one T>vo^Jhedfor thern^) zvhich he and his

Difciples had drunk^ in the Sacrament, Matt. xxvi. 8. " Be-
" fides, as llraining the Scripture Metaphor about* the Body
*' of Chrift, was the Foundation of the monftroully abfurd
'' Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation \ fo the avoiding every
*' Thing of Metaphor, in defcribing of the Sacramental
" Supper, feems to be a better way of guarding againft that
'' ridiculous Popifh Notion, than faying. That by Faith we
" are made Partakers of his Body and Blood. \ " Is it fo ?

Then our Lord, in the Inftitution, did not take this better

Way. But how is it poffible to fpeak of a Sacrament, with-
out a Metaphor ? Sacraments are prefent^ vifiblq Sigfu, of
fomething abfent, fpiritml, and invifible : Can any of them
then be defcribed, but in a figurative way ? Or, adminijlred.,

but m figurative Words ^ Why; to do fo, is to dcflroy their

Jhid. iihid. Xibid.

very
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very Nature. It v/ould be indeed, to make them no Sacra^

rnents. This do the Papijzs, in the prefent Cafe ; and whe-
ther thefe Men do not (o too, fhall be left to God and the

World. The poor StuiF that follows is not only ftrained,

but falfe ; and wholly beneath Confideration. Had I Time,
or were it worth while, to criticize after this Manner, I

could fet fome of his beautiful Periods, in a very ridiculous

Light.

But now, as to the Revifer's Alterations, we - fay^ That the

worthy Recei\'ers cannot but " declare their Thankfulnefs to
*' Ooii^ [and to Chr'iji too) for.Redeeming-Love.'* This is

clearly implied in their worthy receiving. Their appearing at

the Lord's Table, is the moft folemn owning the Gofpel ; and,

in their partaking of the Ordinance, they cannot but " re-

*' new their Obligations to obey it !
" Nor could they zvorihily

receive-^ if they did not. And " are alTured of partaking in

the Benefits obtained by a crucified Saviour." Why " aflured

*' of partaking ?
** Do not worthy Receivers o5lually partake?

Ay, and fometimes, when they are far from being allured they

do ? Why might he not have faid />«;y/?^^, as well as obtained?

And why is there not fo much as a Syllable " of their Spiri-
|

*' tual Nourlfhrnent, and Growth in Grace ?
" As one of the

thief Things fignified and fealed in Baptifm^ is, even accord-

ing to him, " our Ingrafting into Chrift :
" fome of the

Things fignified and fealed In the Lord's-Supper^ muft needs be

our continuing in, living by and upon, and deriving

every Thing fro?n him. Is not the Lord's Supper a Feajl ; the

Gofpel Feail: ? and can it be defcribed, without mentioning the

Nature, Ufe, End, and EffecSls of it ? Was not this Feaji in-

tended, for the Nourlfhrnent, Refrelhment, Vigour, and

Comfort, of the Souls of Believers ? Why then is there not a

Syllable of this ? How can this Supper be defcribed without

it

97- Qiipft- ^J^hat is required to the worthy re-

ceiving of the Lord's Supper ?

AnJ\ It is required of them that would worthily

partake of the Lord's-Supper, that they examine

themfelves, of their Knowledge to difcern the

Lord's Body 2:, of their Faith to feed upon him a^

of their Repentance b^ Love r, and new Obe-

dience d, -left coming unworthily, they eat and

drink Judgment to themfelves e. ^
« I Cor. xi. 28, 29. a 2 Cor. xiii. ^. ^ i Cor, xi. 31- 1

c I Cor. xi, 18, 20. di Cor. v. 7, 8< e 1 Cor.xi. 27. 1
^ In
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In this, the Revifer ftrikes out thefe Words, " tofeed upcn

him 3
" and, when the Remarker objected to it, the Vindica-

tor trifles enormoufly, for a whole Page together, by way of
Defence ; or I do not know what to call it. The only Thinp-
worth Notice is, " That it was reckoned by the Revifer as too
*' metaphorical for a Catechifm, " ^c. But how can we
fpeak of thefe Things, without a Metaphore ? Is it odd, to.

fpeak of FEEDING, 2it s. Feaji ? And is notour co?nmnmcat^
ing^ a Feafting ? Is not ChrijTs Flefi Meat indeed^ his Blood
drink indeed? John vi. 55. and can we any other way feed
upon Chriji^ i. e. receive, digeft, and be nourifhed by his Be-
nefits^ but BY Faith ? Is not this the immediate, the direct,

the principal Work of Fa i t h, at his Table. And is it not fit to
teach Children their chief, and proper Work, when they fhall

approach this Ordinance ? What need is there of Knowledge to

difcern the Lord^ s Body^ which evidently fuppofes it, one way
or another, /)r^y^«/ ; if there is not need of faith, to feed
upon him ? Do we not read of the Soul's being fati

s
fed^ as with

MarroTiJo and Fatnefs ; Pfal. Ixiii. 5. of buying IVtne and Milk^
without Money and without Price^ and of eating that ivhich is

good; If. Iv. I, 2. of coming to Chrf/l, and drinking j

John vii. 37. of eating his Flejh^ and Drinking his

Blood; that the Flejh profiteth mthitig, and that it is the Spirit

that quickeneth? John vi. 53—63, ^c, tffc. Now, in what
Senfe foever thefe are true. Believers find them as true at the
Sacrament, as ever they do in this World. I hope thefe Men,
^' by avoiding every Thing of Metaphore, in the Sacramental
Supper f,'' would not have us give up, with a late Writer, the

very Nature, Ufe, and End, of this Inftitution.

98. Queft. What is Prayer?

Anf, Prayer is an Offering up of our Defires to

GodJ^ for Things agreeable to his Will g^ in the

Name of Chrift /?, with Confeffion of our Sins /,

and thankful Acknowledgement of his Mercies k,

f ?{. XXV. I, 2, Pfal.lxii. 8, ^'c. ^ Rom. viii. 27. i John
V. 14, 15, iffc. h John xiv. 13, 14. chap. xvi. 23, &'c. i Ezra ix.

6--15. Neh. ix. 3. Dan. ix. 4—16, b'c. /JEph,v. 20. Phil,

iv. 6, i^c.

Since thefe Words, in the Name of Chrifi^ make it evident.

That this is a Defcription only of Chriftian Prayer ; becaufe

no Man zf///, or can pray, in his Name^ v/ho never heard of,

and dw§ not believe in him ': I fliould have been gbd^ if the

* Find. p. 62. f find. p. 61,
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Aficmbly had added, as they do in their larger Catechifm,

thefe Words, " by the Help of his Spirit ;
" and that, for

thefe Reafons, i. Becaufe no Man can fay that Jejus is the

Lordy I. e. make Profeflion of his Name, and put hisTruJi in

him^ fo as to addrefs the Father through him^ &c. but by the
Holy Ghost, i Cor. xii. 3. his Influence and Condudl. 2.

Becaufe, The Spirit also helpeth our Infirmi-
ties: Forive know not what we Jhouldpray for^ as we ought:

But the spirit himself maketh Intercession
for us, with Groanings which cannot he uttered^ Rom. viii.

26. So that, as Chrift intercecds for us in Heaven, the Spirit

intercceds in our Hearts on Earth. And therefore, 3. As w«
have no Reafon to expe6l to be heard, if w^e ask not in the

Name of Chrijl ; we have as Httle, if we are not affijled and

quickned by the Spirit. And, 4. Thus, Children might

have been clearly mftrucled, in the common and gene-
ral Method of ChriJIian IVorJhip^ efpecially in Prayer-,

That it is, to the Father, through, i.e. in the

Name of the ScN, and by the Holy Spip.it, enlight-

ning, exciting, fan6tifying, and, interceeding in us. I fay,

general; becaufe, we are not tied down to this Method.
Nor is it, nor ought it to be always followed : So far from it,

That both in our Prayers and Praifes, whether fecret, private,

or publick, we not only may., but ought fometimes, and on
ibme Occafions, to dire^ them immediately, to our

lleffed Saviour the Lordjefus; but ftill, through the Influence,

and Help of the Holy Spirit. And this fuggefts the true Rea-

jony why we have not fo many Injiances^ efpecially of
Prayer, dire(5^ed ifnmediately to the Perfon of the Holy
Ghofl: : Becaufe, it is the Office he has undertaken in the

Covenant of Redemption, to excite the Ele(ft to aflifl: and

quicken, and make them importunate in their Prayers, by
fuggefting Matter, furnifliing them zvith Arguments, teaching

them how, andfor what to pray, and ftirring them up to Zeal,

Fervour, Afliduity, and Perfeverance, in this great Duty. I

faid, not Jo inany Injiances ; becaufe, notwithltanding Mr.
Gibbs's bold Afl'ertion to the contrary, we \a^^fome, not only

of Prayer, but of all Parts of Divine Worjhip, directed im-
mediately to hiMj and that both in Heaven and in

Earth 3 as we fhall fee.

99, Queft. What Ride hath God givenfor oiir

DireStmi in Prayer ?

Anf. The whole Word of God is of Ufe to di-

recft us in Prayer /, but the fpecial Rule of Direc-

tion is, that Form of Prayer which Chrift taught

his
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his Dirciples, commonly called the Lord's
Prayer;^/.

/Matrxxi. 2 2, I Johniii. 22, i John v. 14, ^c. m Mat. vi.

9— 13. Luke xi. 2—4, l5c.

To the fame Queftion the Revifer replies thus,

The whole facred Scripture is of Ufe to direct us la

praying to God _p, the Gofpel teaches us to pray in the

Mediator's Name q^ and in other Particulars we have

fpecial Direction in that Pattern of Prayer which Chriil

gave to his Difciples, commonly called the Lord's

Prayer r.

p I John V, 14. q John xvi. 24. r Mat. vi. 9—13.

Here are feveral Alterations and Additions. I. The Ex-
preflion, the whole Word of Gocly is judicioujly changed into,

" the whole facred Scripture ? "' And is not the whole Word
of God contained in the facred Scriptures ? Or, does he know
any other facred Scriptures, but his written Word ? Or, is not

every Part of his Word, facred? 2. In Prayer^ is turned to,

" in praying to God!^ And feeing, there is but one God,
when Believers />r^)' to Christ, as the Difclples did, Luke
xvii. 5. Mat, vlii. 25, ^c. and tlie whole hundred and
twenty, A6is i. 15, ver. 24. and the Apoftles frequently, In their

Epiltles, fee 2 Cor. xli. 8, 9, ^c. &c. they prayed unto God ;

and therefore. He, with the Father, is the one God. He
adds, 3. The Gofpel teaches us to pray In the Mediator's

Name." But this Is a mere Tautology, having had the fame
in the former Anfwer. 4. " And in other Particulars, we
'« have fpecial DIredion." Let the Reader judge, whether the

Aflembly's Manner of exprefling tnemfelves, or this, be moft

fuccln6t and clear. 5. What they alfo call "a Form, '*

he calls, *' a Pattern of Prayer." And here, the Vin-
dicator brings In the moft learned and pious Dr. Watts, in his

Note upon this Anfwer, faying; " It were to be wifhed, that
''^ the reverend Authors had declared this Form of Prayer,
" not to be fo complete a Pattern for Chriftlans, in all Ages ;
'' fince Chrlft did not teach his Difclples to pray in his Name,
'' as he did afterwards." As high an Efteem I have for this

great and good Man, I muft beg leave to obferve, i. The wor-
thy Dr. calls it a Form, which thefe Men feem to deny. 2.

The AfTembly do not call it a Pattern, or fay that it "^ was fo

" complete a Pattern for Chrittians^ in all Ages s " No, they

* Fifid. p, 63,
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call it a Form ; and fay, it is " the fpec'ial Rule of Direc-

tion \
"' which it may be, and which it moft certainly /j, whe-

ther it be " fo complete a Pattern for Chriftians,' in all Ages,"
or no. 3. Though, I believe, moft of the Members of that

venerable Body, thought it was, and did themfelves ufe it as a

Form; yet, they do not, in this Anfwer, impofe it, as fuch,

upon others. If it was intended, as a Form to the Difciples,

Luke xi, 12. when it was firji given-, and, if it is the fpecial

Rule of Diredion, to this Day ; this is all the Allembly aifirm.

They do not fay. That it is a Form to us; or to be conti-

nually ufed as a Forjn^ in all Ages. 4. I do not love to hear

any Thing, that feems but remotely ' to infmuate. That this

was not a moft complete Pattern^ &;c. By fome of the very

fame Rules, which we offered for explaining the Ten Com-
mandmentSy and, which muft be admitted, in the Exphcation

of all fuch fnort^ fignijicmit^ and ?noJl comprehenjive Summa-
ries ; it will ealily appear, that this Pattern is most com-
plete. Let any Man but read the great Archbifhop Ufiers

Expofition of the Lord's Prayer, in his Sum and SuhJIance of
the Chrijlian Religion, p. 342—top. 381. and he'll be abun-
dantly fatisfied. If this is too much, the Affembly's Anfwers,
relating to this Prayer, in their larger and fhorter Catechifms,

may convince him to. the full. 5. The very firft Words, Our
Father, plainly imply the Mediation of Chrift : For,

God is no Man's Father, except as his Creator and
Preferver, but in, and through, and fir Christ. The
"Words have nn Evangelical Air, and are almoft- appropriated

to the New Teftament Difpenfation : For, we never find

them any where in the Old Teftament, but once in a Thanks-
giving of the royal Pfalmift, 2 Chron, xxix. 10. and twice,
in the Evangelical Prophet, If. Ixiii. 16. and chap. Ixiv. ver.

8. pointing perhaps, chiefly, if not only, at Gofpel- times.
However, the Vindicator is fo difpleafed, that " its being
*' termed a Pattern, muft not be allowed to be any Improvc-
*' ment:" That hp cries out, " fo great is the Power of Pre-
*« judice 1 " A glorious Improvement indeed ! Which moft
old Women, among the Diflenters, could have made, at leaft

feventy Years ago : And yet, if it either now is, or ever was
a Form, the Ailembly might furely call it fo ; and then, it

will be hard to fliew where this Improvement is ; for it is evi-

dent they propofe it as alfo a Pattern, or fpecial Rule of Di-
re(Si:ion.

That the Lord's Prayer was defigned for a Pa T t E R N, ap-
pears very evident to me, from Mat. vi. 9. after this
-MANNER therefore, pray ye \ o u r Fa T h E R , ^c. That it

was alfo given as a Form, at leaft to the Difciples, many
dare not A^m^ \i\i^n they read thofe Words, when ye pray^

* Findij^. 63.
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5AY, OUR Father, ^c and upon this, I offer thefe

Thoughts, I. It is allowed by all, and is evident in itfelf.

That it never v/2isfo a For m, as that Chriftians wxre tied down
to it, and forbidden ever to ufe any other Words in Prayer, but

thefe only. 2. It was n^v^r fo^i Form, as that they were never

to pray, zulthout iifing It^ either as a diftin6t Prayer, or at the

Cojiclufion of their other Prayers : For ^ye have many Prayers

in the New Teltament, in which, there is not fo much as one

Plij^afe of this Prayer found. 3. It is very obfervable. That
though in all the Prayers recorded in the Bible, the Saints al-

was prayied, for the very sameThings which are con -

tained in this Prayer 5 yet there is not fo much as oneftngle

Sentence of this found any where, in the fu/nc precife Wordsy

from the Beginning of the Scriptures to the End of them.

And this gives jnc full Conviction, not only, That the "Jewsh-^id.

no such form, before Chrilt : But, That the feverat

Sentences of this Prayer, in the very fame precife JVords^ were
feldom, if ever, ufed by them. 4. What the Opinion of the

firft Ages, as to this Matter was, I fnall not now enquire:

This only I feem fure of, that, the conjlant Ufe of this Prayer, as

A Form, was not thought nccejfary^ and was not univcrjal,

even mpublick Worffnp^ till the middle A2;e3 : For, v/e know
when, and where, the Council met, who decreed. That it

fliould be ufed in the publick Aflemblys, at leaft once every

Lord's Day. And yet, 5. Becaufe our pious Reformers, and
all. the Proteftant Churches, till about a Century ago, did,

and molf of them, to this Day, do univerfally ufe it, as
A Form, both in private andpublick Worfnip-, though I very
feldom do fo myfelf, I fhall not be fond of blaming thofe that

do. Though I cannot bring myfelf, in any Thing, to believe

or do what others do, merely for that Reafbn ; yet in Things cf

this kind, and where fo much may be faid for their Practice, I

Ihall always modejlly exprefs my DifTent, and claim my Liberty.

100. Queft. What doth the Preface of the Lord's;

Prayer teaeh us ?

Anf The Preface of the Lord's Prayer, which
is, \Oiir Father., which art in Heaveji ?2.] teacheth

us, to draw near to God, v/ith all holy Reve-
rence (?, and Confidence /», as Children to a Fa-*

ther q, able and ready to help us r, and that we
fliould pray withy,' and for others /.

n Mat. vi. 9, i^c. Ifa. Ixiv. 9. Ch. Ixiii. 16, &c. p Rom,
viii. 15. Heb. iv. 16, ^c. ^Gal. iv. 6. Eph. i. 5, ^c. rLuke
xi. 13. Mat. vi. 7—12, ^c. /Ads xii, 5. Chap. xx. 36.
/Eph. vi. J 8. iTim. ii. j, 2, ^c,

joi. Queft,
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10 1. Queft. What do we pray for, in the firji

Fctition ?

Anf. Ifi the firft Petition, v/hich is, [Hallowed

be thy Namet /,] we pray, That Gcwi would en-

able us and others u, to glorify him in all Things
whereby he maketh himfelf known w\ and that

he would difpofe all Things to his own Glory x,

/ Mat. vi, 9, i^c. u Pfal. Ixxxvi, 11. ,n,v Pfal. Ixvli, 2, 3, ^c
X Jolmxii. 28. Chap. xiv. 13. Chap. xvii. i—6. Pfal. Ixxxiii,

18, i^c.

102. Queft. What do we pray for, in thefecond

Petition ?

Anf, In the fecond Petition, which is, [7y^
Kingdom come y^ we pray, That Satan's King-

dom may be deftroyed 2;, and that the Kingdom
of Grace may be advanced a, ourfelves and others

brought into it b, and kept in it c, and that the

Kingdom of Glory may be haftned d,

jp'Mat. vi. 10. % Pfal Ixviii. i— 18. a Ifa. Ixii. 6, 7. Pfal.li.

18." Pfal. cxxii. 6, 7, 8. Pfal. ii. 8, Rev. xii. 10, t i. h Qc^. i.

12,13. c z Their, jii. i. Rom. x. i. John xvii. 9 and 20.

d 2 Pet, iii. 12. Rev. xxii. 20, ^V.

Here the Revlfer, inftead of ourfelves^ has lue ; and of the laft

Claiife, has //, " and be haftening in Preparation for the

*•' Kingdom of Glory." But not a Word of praying for its

coming ; even tho' it ought to be one of the chief Defires,

and is indeed, the Great Things which all Chriftians are fup-

jx)fed, to hope and pray for ! This Alteration feems alfo' to be

implied, in the Words immediately preceeding. For, " thofe

** that are brought into the Kingdom of Grace," /. e. renew-

ed by the Holy^Ghoft, united to Chrift, and turned to God ;

*' and kept in it^^ i. e. are daily enlightened, ftrengthened,

fancSlified, and more and more changed into the hnage of God,

one would think, cannot but be " haftening in their Pre-

«' paration for the Kingdom of Glory :
" At leaft, as this is

their chief Preparation, fo, when they pray for this, they

pray, that they may " be haftning in Preparation for it.'*

But the Vindicator, who will have fomething to fay, be it

never fo {Illy, alleges, " That the Revifer did jump in OpI-
'•« nion v,'ith an ingenious QciUkman^ that, whatever thq

*« Meaning
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'' Meaning of thefe Words, Surely I come quickly. Amn.
'' Even fo come Lordjefus^ Rev. xxii. 26. was, 'tis liard to
^' fuppofe, that prefently after the Gofpel Difpenfation was
" begun, there faould be an earneft Requeft for a fpeedy End
" to it.

* " This, it muft be owned, is a very ingenious

Thought, and very ingeniouily brought in ! But, to what Pur-
pofe ; did the AfTembly fay any fach Thing ? No. They were
far from thinking we fhould pray. That the Kingdom of Glory

might come before the appointed Time ; till all the Ele5i fhould

be gathered in ; and the Myftery of God he finlficd^ Rev. x. 7,
&c. i^c. All they would teach us is, That true Chriftians

fhould heartily expert, moft earneftly defire, and mojifervent-
ly p'ay for the coming of that Khigdotn^ according to, Rev.
xxii. 20. and the Exhortation of the Apoftle Peter^ in his

fecond Epiftle, ch. iii. 12. Looking for^ and hajlening untOy

or, as it is in the Original, yi^ (TTnvS'orrci^ rtiv 'v^ct^miitv-Tm i^

Gi^ yifjiipct^, HASTING THE COMING of the Day of God^

Here, the firft Word, which calls for the Exercife of Pa-
tience^ plainly infinuates, it v^as not to come foon : And yet,

the other, ftrongly requires our ardent Defires of, and Fer-

vent Importunate Prayers for its coming : As if it would not

cotne fo foon^ if Chriliians did not thus defire it ; or, as if their

vehement^ coyit'lnual praying for it, woul^d hajlen it. Indeed,

fuch a Temper, does, in a Senfe, put them in the Poflefiion of
all the Joys and Glory of ity before it comes.,

103. Quell. What do we pray for^ in the third

Petition ?

Anf, In the third Petition, which is, \T!hy Will

be done on Earth., as it is in Heaven e.] We pray,

that God would make us able and willing to

knowy^, obey g, and lubmit to his will in all

Things h, as the Angels do in Heaven /.

e Mat. vi. 10, ^c. f Pfal. cxix, ver. 18. Eph. i. 18. CoL
i. 9. 2 Tim. ii. 7, &c. g Pfal. cxix. 34—36. Jer. xxxi. 18,

&"€. h Judges XV. 10. 2 Sam. x. 12.Luke xxii. 40. Afis xxi.

14, l^c, Pfal. ciii. 21, 22, ^V,

104. Queft. What do we. pray for in the fourth

Petition ?

Anf In the fourth Petition, which is, \Give us

this I)ay our daily Bread k^ we pray, that, of

* Vind. p. 63.
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God's free Gift, we may receive a competent Por-
tion of the good Things of this Life /, and enjoy

his Bleffing with them m,

/^ Mat. vi. II, ^f. /Prov. XXX. 8. Pfal. xxxiv. 8— lo. Pfal.

Ixxxiv. II. Phil. iv. 19, i:^c m. Deut. xxvi. 15. chap, xxviii.

105. Queft. What do wepray for^ in the fftb
Petition ?

A?2f. In the fifth Petition, which Is, [Forgive

us our Debts, as we forgive our Debtors ?i,] We
pray, that God, for Chrift's fake, would freely

pardon all our SinS 0, which we are the rather en-

couraged to ask, becaufe, by his Grace, we are

enabled from the Heart to forgive others p.

» Mat. vi. 12, ^f. Dan. ix. 16, 17. Ifa. xliii. 25. John
XV. 16. Eph. iv. 32. /Mat. vi. 14, 15. Markxi. 25. Col.
iii. 13. Mat. v. 7. James ii. 13, 6fr.

Here inftead of, " becaufe by his Grace we are enabled,'^

the Revifer has given it, " i f by his Grace we are difpofed.''''

The la ft of thefe, the Vindicator has reftored ; and, when the

Remarker " could not imagine a Reafon for the other little

*' Alteration," he tells us, " there is one obvious Reafon for
*' it, fince manv Children may be of to malicious a Spirit,

*' as not to be able to keep to the old P'orm, without fpeaking
" a grofs Untruth :

" If fo, he might have faid, without a

grofs, diredt Lie. " And the lefs there is of that Practice,

"the better. * " Anf. i. I fancy fuch Children, " arcTw^
*' Jlrongly Inclined to Evil, and, very little, if at all, difpofed
" to Good, f " 2. Such cannot be able to keep to the Words

of the Prayer itfelf, AS WE FORGIVE, ^c. nor to any of
thefe Anfwers, " without fpeaking grofs Untruths :

" And
therefore, ought to be taught, not to prefume to pray to God
at ail, if it is not to remove that tnalicious Spirit, till they are

enabled heartily to forgive others ; becaufe, thofe that cannot,

or WILL NOT, forgive others, cannot expert Forgivenefs of

God. Mat. xviii. 35. James ii. 13. 3. I am afraid, that the

little Particle if may lead fome to fancy, That their forgiving

ing others, may biijd God to forgive them j which would
agree well enough with a Pelagian Spirit. 4. The change
of the Word, becaufe, drops the principal Encouragement

* Vind, p. ^4, f Ibid, p- 39.
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Couch'd In the next Verfes, Mat. vi. 14, 15. of our being

heardy according to God's gracious Promife.

106. Quefl. What do we pray for in the jixth

Petition ?

Anf In the fixth Petition, which is, S^And lead

ns not into T^emptation^ hut deliver usfrom 'Evil
^ q\

we pray, That God would either keep us from
being tempted to Sin r, or fupport f and deliver

us when we are tempted /.

q Mat. vi. 13, l3c. r Mat. xxvi. 41. John xvii. 15. i Pet;

V. 8,9, ^c, /Luke xxii. 31, 32. John xvii. 20. Heb. iv. i6»

James i. 2, 4, ^r. / Plal. xix. 13. Pfal. II. 12. i Cor. x. 13.

2 Cor. xii. 9, ^c,

107. Queft. What doth the Conclufion of the

Lord's Prayer teach us ?

Anf, The Conclufion of the Lord's Prayer,"

which is, \For thine is the Kingdom^ the Power

y

and the Glory
^ for ever. Amen u.] teacheth us, to

take our Encouragement in Prayer from God on^

ly w ; and, in our Prayers, to praife him, afcrib-

ing Kingdom, Power, and Glory to him x: And,
in Teftimony of our Defire and Affurance to be

heard, we fay, Amen y,

u Mat. vi. 14, cff. tv Ifa. Ixiii. 7, 15— 19. Jer. xlv, 7. Dan.
ix. 18, 19. Mat. vii. 11, ^c. x i Chron. xxix. 11- -13. Rev.
V. 12, 13. I Tim. i. 17, if^c. y 2 Pet. iii. 20. Rev.xxii. 20.

The laft Claufe, the Revifer gives thus, " In Teftimony of
<' ourfineere andfervent Defires, Iffc." juft as if we could i?i^

deed defire any Thing, and not be fmcere in it ; or, as if

any Defires, which are not fmcere and fervent^ could be join-

ed with the Affurance which immediately follows : And, the

Vindicator " imagines, it would not be much amifs if, in an-
*^ other Edition, (inftead of the Words, " and AfTorance to
*' be heard,, we fay. Amen") " it did run thus, and Affu-
*^ ranee of EElbJG heard, to fay. Amen.* ^^ And thefe

now, are the admirable Improvements of the AfTembly's Ca-

* Find. p. 64.'X techifml
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techifm ! And fuch as we might expe£l:, from Gentlemen of

their uncommon Abihties

!

" Upon a ReviewT of the whole, the Vindicator thinks,

<< there is great Caufe to complain to the World, of the

*' Remarker's angry and fevere Refledions, &c. +" And, if

there is, he has complain'dy and revenged -liimfelf too, with a

Witnefs. " He is loth to hj all he might, particularly

<' about the Popifh Biafs.
||

" And, good now ! I want to

know, what he could fay P Let any one read thj Vindication,

and he'll fee what he has /aid ! If the Remarker has any where

miftaken him, the avowed Defign of the Remfal^ " That
*' the Ufe of it may be fcrupled by none, or by as few as

<' poiUble, dff^." may well be fuppofed to have led him into

them. So that the Vindicator could hardly have faid more,

if he had not proceeded to Curfes and Imprecations. But, in-

ilead of this, we have a very charitable and folemn Prayer ;

<' I pray God to forgive him ; and wifh, that for Time to

*« come, he may write more like a Chriftian !
" And has he

ftiewn himfelf, to have either the Manners of a Gentleman,

the Difcretion and Gravity of a Scholar, or any Thing that

looks like the Temper and Spirit of a ChrilHan, in any one

Page of his Book ! If he has, thefe are glorious Demonftra-

tions of it !
" Confufed Head, blundering Faculty, fitted for

«' underflanding Nonfenfe, this poor Man's Head, his own
<' Weaknefs and Bigottry, his ftrange Faculty for confounding,

«' a Mad-man, Sic." which lam afhamed to ftain Paper with ;

not to mention thofe Infults, and that fupercilious Contem.pt,

i5fc. ^c. which may be obferved, almoft in. every Paragraph.

With what a Spirit then, could this meek Gentleman put up

fuch a Prayer ? Out of the fame Mouth proceedeth Bleffing

andC'urfing, My Brethren., thefe Tlnngs ought not fo to be,

James iii. lO. Perhaps, he may think it expedient, to pray

for me alfo : But, if he does, I would defire him, for his

own fake, to put it up in Secret ; becaufe it has been an old,

and fad Obfervation, That thofe who love to pray in the Corners

of the Street, that they may he feen of Men, are feldom fond of

Clofet-tuork. And I myfelf have known feveral, who would

readily cry out, God forgive their Antagonifts, who, by their

whole Carriage, made it but too evident, that they had never

forgiven tliem themfelves.

He then curforily runs over the Work, telling us both what

the Revifer has not done, and what he has done. And, as if

it were fo very meritorious, to have done no more Harm ;

he begins with what he has not done. " There is not one Pillar

«' of the Reformation at all fhaken by the Revifal. f " What
he means by this, I know not : But he has eredted the chief

X Vind. p. 64.
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Pillar of Deif?n^ in Competition with them ; or, has no way-

improved the fecond Anfwer of the Catechifm. " That im-
*' portant Principle of the Scripture^ being a fiifficient Ruhj
'' is particularly ailerted and maintained." Many of the

better fort of Papijlsy are afhamed to deny this ; nor is there

an honeft Deiji in the World, but ?nay do the fame as well

as he. " It has not one Word about the Rule of Faith that

«' is, in the leaft, favourable to Popery." It has not one

Word about this Rule^ which many Papijis do not believe as

well as himfelf. " There is nothing faid about the Grace of
*« God that can give any Advantage to the Church of Rojue.'^'*

Indeed, he has not faid very much of the Grace of God^ any
where ! and what he has faid, about " our own good Dif-
*' pofitions, and fmcere Endeavours," without fo much as a

Syllable of restraining and preventing Grace^ is

not only contrary to the whole Tenure of Scripture, as we
have feen ; but leaves room for hoajiing^ that we may
MAKE OURSELVES TO DIFFER J that it is NOT
Grace, but we, and that or ourselves, who ufe

thofe excellent Endeavours, ^c, which is the vtvy fiffi Foun-

dation^ upon v/hich the wretched Papijisy have rear'd their

monftrous Doclrines of Satisfactions, Merit, and
Supererogation. *' Nothing that overturns or oppo-
'' fes the Protejiant Do£lrine about the Sacraments.''* And

» yet he has concealed feveral Things about them, in which lie

fhould have been open and plain : And, by leaving out thefe

Claufes, " not from any Viitue in them, (/. e. the Sacraments)
'' nor in him that doth adminifter them," has left 7io Guard
againft the wicked, ridiculous Doctrines of the Papijis^ which
feem to have been invented by Sat an, to render Chriftians

abfolutely uncertain, as to all the Benefit they can hope for,

by receiving the Sacraments ; and to puzzle, confound, and
deftroy the Souls of Men : I mean. That the Intention of the

Priejiy (which none of the People can ever be poflibly fure

of,) is necefjary to the Effence and Efficacy of a Sacrament ;

and, that the Sacraments work Grace'^ ex opere operato^ by
THE Deed do-ne^ fo that all who receive them, receive

THE Grace of them, whether they have Faith, or be

devout, or no. Doctrines ! fit only for the Devil to teach !

and the Slaves of the Antichrist to learn !
" Not one

" Syllable that favours the Notion of venial Sins,'' And yet

he has not one Syllable, relating to this, which every Papifi

in the World will not fay, as well as he. *' The Revifer
'^ allows that fome Things are decreed." But where ? And
why might not he have told us^ what Things are decreed, and
what not. «< He has left out that AfTertion of God's fore-

5 Vind. p. 64.
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« ordaining whatfoever shall come to pafs.'' But there

is no fiHzh Aflcrtion in the Aifembly's Catechifm ! what they

have aflerted, is exprefled much more cautioufly, wifely, and

moderately. As the well known Sentiments, of a great Ma-
jority of that venerable Body, lead to the foft and prudent

Interpretation, the pious Dr. Watts has put upon the Word
fore-ordained^ fo their Expreflion will well bear it ; " Fore-
'^' ordained whatfoever co7nes to pafs^ i. e. appointed to bring to

'' pafs all that isgood^ and to permit what is evil.''^ What do I

fav, bear it : If we confider the Importance of the Word, the

Proofs offered, and what the AfTembly have faid of the

Decrees^ and Providence of God^ it can hardly bear any

other ? And now, I defire to know, how thefe Gentlemen

C2.n fupporty or whether they c?in believe a Providence,
without admitting fome fuch Account of God's Decrees ?

" He no way oppofes the common Do61:rine of the Trinity'^

And is there any Do6trine of the Trinity^ but one ? Even
the Scripture-Do£irine of it ? No, no. The Anti-trinitdrians^

of all forts, are fo far from believing the Do61:rine of the Tri-

7tiiy^ that they malicioufly oppofe and deride it, and wickedly

blafpheme it ! However, if it be fuch a Piece of Merit, that

he has " no way oppofed it ;
" he muft furdy be praifed, for

jiot propofing it neither ! ." Nor the common Doctrine of
«' Original Sin. * " He has not, 'tis true, mentioned the

Words, Original Sin ; but, he either does not know what is

£077imonly meant by thofe Words, or has utterly denied the

T^hing. " 'Nor of fpecial Grace.'' And this is the firft Ca-

techifm I ever faw, which did not take fpecial Notice of it

!

How is it poflible to read the Bible, and not fee special
Grace ihining, everywhere through it ? From the very

firft Promife after the Fall, to the laft Verfe of the Bible,

there are but very few, if fo much as one fingle Promife of

Grace in it, but what is, one way or another, special.
The zvhole Hijlory^ the whole Revelation^ almoft all^ if not

every one of the Promifes of Grace., clearly point at special
Gr AC e. Nor is there fo much as one Paflage, in the Bible,

v/hich gives any Hint of the univerfcll sufficient Grace^

thefe Men plead for ; and we can give many which dire6lly,

clearly, fully, and unanfwerably, confute and overthrow that

Fancy. ^' Nor of fpecial Election." And is there any Elec-

tion^ rnentioned in Scripture, or any where elfe, which is

not Special f Pray, where is it ? The very Idea of Ele6lion,

is a chufing fome, more or fewer, out of any Number or Num-
bers, leaving or pajjing by the re/l. So that an Election, which

is not fpecial, is a palpable Contradiction in Terms. The
Proofs, of ^N^jLECTioN of a certain Number both

5 Had. p. 64.
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to Grace and Glory, are fo numerous, clear, fuU, and home
to the Purpofe, that he who runs may read thtrk : Nor is it

pofTible to read the Scriptures, and not fee them. ^' Or of
*' Perfeverance.

* '' I grant the Revifer, if we may judge

of his Meaning, by his Scripture-Proof, " has no way op-

<' pofed Perfeverance'' But, the Vindicator is for leaving it,

«' uncertain and indeterminate, f " and we have feen, how
nobly he has defended this Uncertainty ? And now, I muft

ask the intelligent Reader, Whether that can be called a Ch Ri-

STIAN Catechifm, which does not give us fome true and

plain Account, of the Scripture Do£lrme of T h E Tr in it Y ;

of the Depth of our Mifery by Sin ; of what Chrift did, and

fuffered for our Redemption-, and, of the Application of the

Redemption purchafed, to all those, for whom he

undertook to he aSvRETY and Sacrifice ? ^c. ^c.
_

^c.

Having done with his glorious Negatives, for which all

Chriftians ought heartily to thank him ; he comes to his extra-

ordinary' Pofitives, in which he has acquitted himfelf, with

equal Dexterity and Honour !
" He fpeaks of Sins deferving

God's Wrath and Curfe, in this, and the future Life." He
fpeaks of it ! What, is that too much ? and yet, neither of

them will own, That every Sin deferves this ; though we have

fully proved it. " He fpeaks of the kind Profpeft of Happi-
" nefs God gave to Adcan in as high Terms as the Scripture

doth." And we have fhewn, this is a Miftake. But, if he

has. Why will he not call it a Promife ? We have as plain and

clear a Promife to this Purpofe, as can well be made ? Why
will he not allow of T HE Covenant of Wo Rks, when of

all Chriftians, Gentlemen fuch as thefe, fliould plead moft

ftrenuoufly for it; becaufe. It is the only Founda-
tion of natural Religion, to this Day. This

Thought, may well make us wonder at thefe Men. «' He
" fets the Covenant of Grace in the moft amiable Light."

But, Which muft we think, the moft amiable Light ? That, in

which fome Men affeft to fet it': Or, That, in which the

Bible has fet it ? And yet, I would know what they mean by

the Covenant of Grace ? According to them, a Covenant is a

Compact between two or more Parties. If fo, none are with-

in the Covenant of Grace, but thofe who have given their

Hearty Confent to it : And, as for all fuch, we believe, That
He who has brought them into the Bond of the Covenant, Ezek.

XX. 37. will keeep them in it by his Power, through Faith,

unto Salvation, i Pet. i. 5. And is not this to fet the Covenant

in a much more amiable Light, than thofe Men do, who tell

us, That they who are brought into the Bond of it, may in-

deed have Strength to perfevere, but it is left to themfelves.

* Find. p. 64. f Jbid,^, 5^, 51. X I^V' ^5-
" whether
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«' timcther they will make ufe of itfo as eventually to per/ever

c

*' unto the End^ or no.* *' Would they therefore ipeak clearly

and properly, they iliould not talk of the Covenant^ but of the

Propofal of Grace : And then, in what an amiable Light can

they fet this Propofal^ which we cannot alfo ? Can they tell us.

That God now comrnandeth all Men every luhcre to repent^ AcSts

xvn. 30. That they are to preach the Gofpel to every Creature^

Mark xvl. 15. and the like. So can, fo do we. We can
affure ail Men, That Chrifc is an All-fufficient Saviour \ That
there is Merit and Grace enough^ in him, for the whole
WoE-LD; That him tha'T cometh unto him, he will in no

wife caji out : l^hat he that believeth shall be saved ; yea,

hathLife, i^c. And, all this, in as full a Confiftency with
©ur Principles, as they can with theirs. So that we fet the
Proposal of Grace, in ^s ajniable a Lights as they can
do for their Hearts ; and, the Covenant of Grace, in

a Ten-Thoufand times 7nore amiable Light. Yea, we believe.

That God gives tht Non-EleSf., as much Grace, and of
THE SAME Kind too, as they believe he gives his chofen.

Wherein then, do we differ ? Why, in thefe following Points,

chiefly. We kt fallen^ corrupted Man, in a much tnore humb-
ling and affccling Lights tlian they do : We plead, The Lord
4tlone fnoiild be exalted in the Covenant of Grace :

That without Christ, even the bejl of the Saints

can do nothing; and the like: But, they will have
their own good Difpofitions anh Endeavours^ to be confidcred ;

and will be the frjl^ if not the chief Movers^ in their own Sal-

vation ! We are for ftaining the Pride of all Flejh : But they

cannot bear this ! Thcv TiYcJhy of fuch Speeches ! We fay, That
God's Grace is as effectual^ in every one^ and that at all Times,
as he intended it flioiild : That no Man can come to Chriji^

except /Z^^ F^f/6t-r DRAW //^^w, John vi. 45. And, that

every Man that hath heard., and hath learned of the Father.,

COM e T H u N T o H I M ; and the like : But, though the for-

mer of thefe they dare not deny, and the two latter are the

jclcmn Affirmations of our Lord himfelf ; yet, they not only

defire to be excufed, but fall foul upon us ! To go on, '^ He
fpeaks of Chrili: as a divine Perfon^ as ^' both God and Man,f

"

l5c. and yet, he fpeaks thefe Things, and fome others, in

fuch a way, as to leave us in fome Doubt, whether they think

him, either God or Man, ^' He has not at all diminifhed the
** Gofpel-Account of the Nature and Deftgn of his Suffer-
^^ ings. I

" The Gofpel-Account of the Nature and Deftgn of

his Sufferings is. That he was to bear our sins, to be a
Curse for us, ^c. ^c. Now it was abfolutely impolTible

he could hear our Sins^ or be a Curfe for us, without under-

* Plnd. p. 65. t Ibid, p, 50. ^ Ibid. p. 65.
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coiN'G THE Wrath of- God ; which yet he denies, and
fneers at. " He fpeaks as highly of the Operation of the Spi-
" rit as he could, confiftently with the Suppofitlon of Man's
<<^ free Agency." But he forgot, that Men are dead m Shis

cndTrefpafeSj Eph. ii. I. That they muft behornagain^ ra'ifed

from the Death of Sin, kc. and that, if the Son shall
MAKE.THEM FREE, they SHALL BE FREE INDEED,
John viii. 36, &c. &c. " His Account of Jufiification is owned
" by his Adverfary tobe fcriptural." But, the Texts himfelf

has quoted, being Judges, I have proved, it is not fo. " He
<« appears to be as much for the extenfive Obligation of the jno-

*' ral Law, and for the religious Obfervation of the Lcrd*s-
*' Day, as the Remarker himfelf ; * " and I have Ihewn the
contrary, feveral ways. " He has made fome Improvements
<' with regard to Chrlft's Offices,'* i, e. he has mentioned,
" his Example^'' which we have confidered j and changed
thofe Words, " to fatisfy divine Juftice," into a much more
fufpicious, and undeterminate Phrafe, " to fatisfy for our
*« Sins." A bleffed Improvement ! And yet, how he could

fatisfyfor our Sins, and not undergo the Wrath of God, hecaft-

not fhew. " And with regard to his Humiliation," i, e. he
has added fome Phrafes, v/hich the Aflcmbly have elfewhere ;

and has not only dropp'd the Word cursed, which the Apo-
ftle has in the prefent Cafe ; but the Vindicator difputes againffc

the mofi neceffary and ejfential Part of his Humiliation, his
UNDERGOING THE WraTH OF GoD. " And with
'^ regard to his Exaltation." Here I owned the Improvement,
and made the beft Excufe I could for the Omiflion. " And
<« the Means of our effeftual Calling, and the confequent Be-
" nefits of it." The Aflembly have upon that SubjecSt, fuffi-

ciently hinted. That God calls us by his Word ; and if he
makes ufe of his Providence as another Mean, it is onlv a re-

mote one, to awaken us toconfider his Word, or the like : But,
That our own fincere Endeavours concur w\\}l\ God, in his
CAL'LING us EFFECTUALLY, IS neither proper, nor
true: And, '' as to the Benefits confequent upon it^^ he has been
fo far from pretending to improve any of them, that he ha^
given us an imperfect, and fufpicious Defeription of "Jufiifica-

tion \ the Vindicator has contended for leaving them ^// f/;^-

certain, by pleading for the Uncertainty of our Perseve-
rance : And one of them has dropt thofe fweet, fignifi-

cant Words, " their Bodies bsing fiill united to Chrifl,"" and
the other laughs at them !

" He has improved the Explica-
«« tion of fome of the Commandments ;

" Let the Reader
judge, whether he has or no. '' And given a nev/ A'nfwer
" at the End of them : " And a moft fagacious, extraordl-

* Vind. p. 6^.
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nary QueiHon it is ! And as judicious and improving an An-
fwer !

" by which the Truth of the Aflembly's 41ft Anfwer
" is lecured. * " But this, we have (hewn, they did much
letter fecure themfelves. " Not to mention any Thing of fe-

*' veral other advantagious Alterations." What thofe other

are, fhall be left to himfelf. I can obferve none of them, if

it is not fome Scripture Proofs. As to which, I grant that

fome few of them are very proper : But, fome of them I

have examined, and proved that they deftroy his Caufe ; and

had it been worth while, I might have convinced him,

that feveral more were no way to his Purpofe. I muft alfo

put him in Mind, That, there are fome Texts, which all

Chriftians ftiould have always upon their Hearts, and which

Ihould be carefully taught Children, fuch as, Godfaw thai

EVERY Imagination of the Tlooughts of Man!s Heart

was ONLY EVIL CONTINUALLY, Gen. v\, ^. Behold I

ivas SHAPEN IN Iniquity : and in Sin did my Mo-
ther CONCEIVE ME., Pfal.W. 3. Except a Man BE BORN
again, he cannot fee the Kingdofn of God^ John iii. 3. No
Man CAN COME unto me, except it were given him

of my Father^ ]o\\n vi. 69. Not that we are sufficient of
OURSELVES to THINK any Things as of ourselves:
2 Cor. iii. 5. And zuere, hy Nature, the Children
OF Wrath, even as other5.,^."^. ii. 3. XJntoyouit is given
in the Behalf of Chriji, not only to believe on him^ &c. Phil, u

29. By Grace ye are faved^ through Faith ; and that not of

yourselves: It is the Gift of God, Eph. ii. 8.

Cursed is every one that continueth not in
ALL Things, which are written in the Book of the Lavj to do

them., Gal. Iii. 10. Chriji hath redeemed usfrom the Curfe of
the Law., being made a curse for us: ver. 13, and

the like ; which thefe Gentlemen, with all their Improve-

ments, thought unfit for a Place in their Catechifm. Suffer

me, once more, to ask the impartial and judicious Chriftian,

whether thefe be not, Scriptural Divinity ? And, whether any

Doctrines can be fcriptural., which are not confiftent with

them ?

Notwithftanding all thefe, he is fo very fond of this Work,
*' That he will have it to be the moft Gomprehenfive and ca-

*' tholick Catechifm that has been publifhed f." Glorious

Encomiums! But, how that can be tYiQ moji comprehen-
sive, which drops entirely fome of the principal Things in

our Religion, or fpeaks of them darkly, or leaves them inde-

terminate : Or, how that can be moft Catholick^ which oppofes

many of them, I earneftly defire he would tell me. However,

if it '* has met with the moft difmgenuous and -fcurrilous

* Find' p- 65.
" Treat--
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" Treatment," I am very forry for it. Difingcnv.lty can ferve

no Caufev but fuch as need it ; as, blefied be God, thefe

Sheets will prove, our's does not. As for Scurrility^ the Com-
plaint would have come with a better Grace, if our Author
had not egregioufly out-done the Remarker, in every Thing
'« which can deferve to be fo called." How 7nelanchoh is the

Profpedl^ as he difcourages the making a fair " Enquiry,
<f and exercifmg the Right of private Judgment ; and that he
«' fhould take the diredeft Courfe, to promote Difcord
*' amongft Proteftants, ^c *." But, who has done all this ?

Who has difcouraged the making ^ fair Enquiry, or the Ex-
ercife of the undoubted Right of all Mankind? Was it fair^ tb

alter'a publick Work^ make it quite a different Thing, and then
fteal it upon the World ? Was there no other way, of making a
fair Enquiry, but this, whkh all impartial Men muft own to

be difmgenuous and difnonejl ? Might they not have compofed a
Catechifm to their Mind, and let this alone ? The Arians^ I
have been told, lately publiflied a Catechifm for themfeh^es

;

and none of us endeavoured to queftion their Right. The Pa-
pifts had another, laft Year, when I was in London^ and I
heard of no publick Complaints againft it. How could a De^
fence of this moft excellent Catechifm^ " promote Difcord
" amongft Proteftants ?

" After the Reformation, thefe Princi-

ples were pretty generally received, amongft all Protejlants^ all

over Europe : Whilft they were openly taught. Popery every-

where fell before them : Nor could Hell Sind Rome hinder their

Succefs ! Thefe Gentlemen, and their Mafters, were the Inno-

vators! They were the Beginners^ and Pr&tnoters of Dijcord!
And, they would do well to confider, " as in the Profpe6t of
the awful Day of Judgment," Whether the Protejiant Reli-
gion, has ever gained ground, in any Country, where Pelagian
and Socinian Errors have been entertained ? Whether, it ha«

not every where declined, from the Moment thofe Tenets got
footing in any Place ? Whether Popery and Deifm, could ever
have threatened us, with an Inundation of Jntichriflian Dark-
nefs, if the Age had not grown indifferent about, if not averfe

to, the Principles of our pious Reformers ? Whether they ever
heard of a Calviniji^ that turned Papijl^ or Antitrinitariariy

who became not firft a Pelagian^ or Arminian ? And, to add
no more. Whether they have ever heard of a Chrijiian^ that
turned Apojiate a7jd Deijl^ who was not firft thoroughly drench-
ed, in the Herefies of the wretched Socinus ?

The long Letter that follows, p. 66. can anfsver no End, if

it is not to fhew, how glorioufly the Vindicator could follow the-
meek Advices given him ; and that fome Men, can talk boldly

whatever comes into their Heads. Socinian Rant, is fuffi-

* Find. p. 6'^^
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ciently known ! Can one forbear fmiling, or rather blufhing

for him, when he reads, " That the Author of this Anfv/er,

*' therefore, if (not a difguifed Jefuit^ but) a Proteftant Dif-

*' fenter:—fips the Ground he ftands upon, ^c. Why; there

was hardly a Proteftant Dinenter in England^ a Hundred

Years ago, but was of the Remarkers Principles. And did

not they know their own Opinions; and the Ground they

ftood upon, as well as this Letter-writer ? Did not thofe fleady

Confejfors know, ^' the Right of private Judgment," when
they ventured their All for it ; better than thefe Men, who, I

hope, will never be called out to fufFer for it, what they did ?

Would they have tamely, or fil^ntly, fuffered fuch an Attempt,

upon the Faith of the Churches of Ghrlft ? No. A difguifed

^fefiiit ! Ay, verily ; there are too many of them among us

!

Abu the crreateft Thief calls Thief hrfl ! The Jefuits^ were

the firft Broachers of thefe novelTerxQts^ in this Nation ; and why
they fhould hinder the Propagation of them now, I can't ima-

gin. They knew well enough then, That there was no Back-

door for Popery^ fo Wktlj Tis Arfninianiffi : And they know well

enough now. That there is no way, to keep i t long, and

wholly, out^ and Chrijiianity in, but contending earneftly, and

univerfally, for what thefe Men call Calvinism. Hence

the Fury and Rage of fuch Letters ! If the Vindicator indeed

thinks there is any " rational Zeal '* in that Letter, it will be

hard to fay when we can find any irrational ! any, even the

« blinded Zeal !

"

As for the Q^iotation from Mr. Some, P- 67. I can fub-

fcribe to the far greateft Part of it. Suffer me only to obferve.

That vindicating the AiTembly's Catechifm, is not an " M-
«' pofition." Thofe that do not like it, may let it alone. But

furely, the impofing, or trying to Jham fomething under that

Na?}ie, which is diametrically oppofite to it, is a bare-faced,

difingenuous Impofition. He advifcs, " that whatever Cate-

*«= chifm we ufe, we fhould infift chiefly on the general Prin-

*' ciples of Chriftianity." I confefs, I know not what thefe

'\tQ ; but, I fhould think, Vvith his good leave. That the par-

ticular Principles of Chrifiianity, are not only ahfolutely^ ne-

ceffhry to be known, but more peculiarly proper for a Chrijfian

Catechifm, " and explain the Catechifm by the Scriptures,

" and not the Scriptures by the Catechifm." Very right ; for

what other End, are the Scripture Proofs added ? Had the Re-

vifer given us a Catechifm, which could have been explained,

and fjpported, by the Scriptures, v/efliould have thanked him :

But then, we are fure, it would not have been inconfiftent

with the AffemhWsi After all, I am at a lofs to guefs, how

ail this could offer itfelf, from the Text, Rev, iii. 2. Be -watch-

- Vind. p. 66. f ^i^vW.p. 67. li
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ful^ andJlrengthen the Things whUh remain^ that are ready to

die, &c. Christianity itfelf, is indeed like to be kjl

among us ! But whether, the likeliefl: way to strengthen
IT be, to return to the Principles of our pious Reformers,

which v/ere remarkably bleflcd of God, to recover the Land

from the Depth of Antichrijlian Darknels, and revive vital

Holinefs among all Ranh ; or imbibe the Notions profefTcd or

inrinuated by the Pvevifer, and defended by the Vindicator,

which were never accompanied, or followed, with any fuch

vifible happy EiFedls, any where ; we ihall leave to God and

their own Confclences. If he means any of our new SeSfs,

among the Difienters ; God knows ! The Things which remain

among them, are but too ftrong, and flill growing ! And there-

fore, our Lord's Words can only be applied to us, who have

kept to the Religion of the Bible ; the Faith received, and em-
braced, by all the happy Reformers, abroad and at home.

And, may the good Spirit of God incline, and enable us, to Be
watchful, and Jhengthen the Things which remain, that are,

alas ! ready to die : without which, there is no ground to hope,

that ever our Works Jhall befound perfc£l before God.

The Vindicator next endeavours, to excufe his Friend, in

Cafe of " the Appearance of fome Miftakes, or Deficiencies,

'' ^c. from the Difficulty of drawing up fuch Com^pofures,
" quoting Mr. Baxter once more to that Purpofe,i6'r. f

"

But, whether this was brought in, to palliate fome fuch
Things, of which he was confcious ; or to difplay his own
Talents, who could, fo unexceptionably, defend every Thing
the other has faid, but one : I know not. To draw up a
good Compofure of this kind, and much more to out-do the

Afjhnbly s, would, I believe, be indeed a very difficult Tafk :

But, to maim, and alter, and deface, and quite fpoil, the beji

Catechifn thit Q.\'Qr W2.S, or ever will be publifhed, feems to

be no very hard Matter. Common, yea, very mean Talents,

may eafily be fufficient for all this, and a great deal more.

And, while there is a Man of Senfe in the World to read

the new Queftion and Anfv/er, which is of the Revifers own
Compofing, he will be thoroughly convinced, of that Gentle-

man's uncommon and peculiar AbiUties^ for fuch an extraor-

dinary Undertaking.

Among feveral Things, of very little Moment, in the next
Page, he falfely accufes the Remarker, for " talking as if

" no hiwian Skill is capable of mending it. % " viz. the Af-
fembly's Catechifm : For, he no where fays any fuch Thing.
His Words are, " It is not an eafy Tafk, ^c.'\ But, human
Skill may be very capable of many Things, whicii would 1^

:$0 eafy Tafis. He then excufes the Length of fome of the

* Find. p. 67. t Ibid,^. 68.
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new Anfwers, telling us, " That to commit them to Memo-
" rv, can't be near To tedious, as learning an iritrodu6lory Ca-
" techifm firft, and the Affembly's afterwards, ^c.

\\

'' But

tliis can no way help him ; becauie, his Catechifm, has, upon

many Accounts, much more need of an introdu61:ory one,

than the AfTembly's, as muil be evident to every one that

reads them.
" He apprehends it is plain, beyond Difpute^ that they

" were exceeding narrow, and confined in their Plan, &c. J
'*

If their Plan is Scriptural^ it ought to be received, whatever

Men may objecl: to it. Give me Leave, to afk him once more.

Would he have had them, to make that Broad and Wide,
which God has made Strait and Narrow ? Pray, what

Good End could this have anfwered ? And yet. This Charge

is founded, in a great Meafure, upon an obvious Miftake.

Whatever the Aflembly have faid, for Particular Redemption^

Reprobation y and the other j^uinquartitular Points, in their

Confeffion 2ind Larger Catechifm', they have not, in this,
faid one Word for, or about Reprobation : They have not

advanced a Syllable, againft the Pojfibility of the Salvation of

the Non-ele^y the Extent of Redemption^ &:c. &c. Not one.

They feem to have thought, That fuch Points as thefe, were

not fo proper to be taught Children ; that it would be foon

enough to fpeak of thefe to them, when they fliould be grown

up, and had well digefted the other Points : And indeed, they

rive much the fame Caution, Confef ch. iii. f. 8. that the

Church of England gives, in her feventeenth Article. " The
« Do6lrinc of this high Myflery of Predeftination is to be

*« handled with fpecial Prudence and Care, ^c'' They are,

'tis true, clear and plain, That God out of his mere good
Pleasure, frofn all Eternity^ elected some to Ever-

lafling Life^ and that Chrift is the only Redeemer of Gon's

.^Lect, which are fo fully, and frequently declared in Scrip-

'^^^Sa^ire, that it would have been inexcufable, to have omitted

ii^m : But they have faid no more. Now, Mr. Baxter

himfelf pleaded ftrenuoufly, for every Word of this. What
they have offered concerning Original Sin, is not only clearly

witnefTed unto, in the Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta-

ment ; but feems to be feen, felt, and perceived, in, and by,

all Mankind: And therefore, they can't be in this thought

too narrow. He is, " for a Latitude of ExpreiEon" ; not, I

hope, for a greater Latitude, than the Scriptures allow. " Or
" ftating Things in fuch a Manner as Proteftant Chriftians

" in general could be pleafed with. * " That is, to leave

ouLt, or difguife, fome of the Principal Thijigs in Christia-
nity, to the Grief and Sorrow, of, blclTed be God, thg|^

.
* ViHd.v.eS. i ibid,^
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far greater Number, only to pleafe thofe^ who would not be
pleafed, if Things were not yet more to their Mind. As
for Brandies Account of Things, it is of no Weight with
me 5 nor ought to be with any one, who knows the Partia^

iity of that Hiftory ; and that he wrote, on Purpofe, to fkreen,

or juftify, a Party, who were fo clamorous, factious, and tu-

multuous, as to give the States of Holland a]moll as much
Trouble, as their Wars with the King of ^pain did -y as fome
of themfelves acknowledged.

To conclude, I can freely join with Mr. Baxter^ with a
very little Variation, " O ! that thefe Gentlemen had been
*^ wifer, than to put their Superfluities, their Controverfies,
'' and private Opinions into their Catechifm, and had fitted it

** to the true End, and not to the Intereft of their own Se61:s.

*' But even That muft needs be defiled with their Trafh,
*' and their Singularities muft be put into the Revifal.'* I

alfo revere the Apoftle's Inftruftions, " That Minifters ought
*' to be apt to tcach^ hut Jhould not Jlrive.^' Who are they
thaty?nW ? When Innovators fpoil us of our Property, may
we not contend for our own ? Can we not expe6l: Peace, if

we fubmit not to thofe, whofay^ to our Souls^ bow down^ that

we may go over them ? Ifa. li. 23. We are heartily willing,
*' to receive him that is weak in the Faith^ hut not to doubtful
*' Difputations^ Rom. xiv. i.*" Tho' we muft own at the fame
Time, we are afraid, That if we receive none^ to what thefe

Gentlemen may call, doubtful Difputations^ we fhall not re-

ceive them at all to the Faith of Chrijl^ but to the Deliriums
of Socinus, or the like : For it is evident. That there are
hardly above Two material, at leaft ejfential Points in Scripture,

which thefe Men will not call Doubtful Difputatiws.

\ Ibid, p, 69. * Ihid.
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The CoNGREGATIOlSr of

PROrESTANT DISSENTERS
At HA C K N E r.

Now Under

The Pastoral Care,

o F

The Reverend Mr BARKER.

Be/o've^ in the LOR D,

R Gibbs, lately your pretended Paftor, begins Kis

Letter, very gravely telling you what no one could

doubt, •* That his being fixed with you, was one of
" the moji Re?narkable Enjents of his Life :'* - - - And,
" That his Situation with you was fully agreeable,"

[a). Or might hsve been fo, is known to all, who
iiavc iieara ot your Love and Kindnefs, to your former Pallors :

But, his defiring to be " Inftrumental to do your Souls good, by
** building you up in your mojl Holy faith ^ &:c." [b). Is fuch a So-

lecifm, as very few others could have had the Face to Humble upon ;

but exaftly of a piece, with a great many that follows ! His avow-

ed Defign is, to difconjer what you did not know before. That he is

me OF THE SAME Faith ivith youi and all good Chrijiians ',
" But,

*' that the refult of his Diligence and Care among you, has beea
•* a change of Belief and Opinion about fundry Points of Religion,

*' the Capital or Fundamental, not excepted." {c). And there-

fore J if there had been any, " Of that franknefs and plain dealing

•* in him, which he purpofed ;" {d). He iliould have honeftly

*)ld you, ** Ke defired to be Inftrumental, not in building you op

{a) Pag. 3, {b) Pag. 4. (c) Pag. 4, {d) Pag. 4.

ft
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<* in your moji Holy Faith', but in bringing you into a change of Be-
** lief and Opinion," i.e. in plain terms, to give up the Faith
•OF Christ, and, with Mr Gibbs, to believe Lies : For, -if

YOUR Faith is Most Holy; his neiv Belief, being wholly

and diametrically oppofite to it, is, and muft be, by his own Con-

feffion, MOST Unholy! Now, how /z tmji Unholy Faith, can be a

jncans for * * improving you in all Virtue and Goodnefs," none but

fuch mighty Connoijfeurs will pretend to tell. But, blefled be God,
you have Ihewn, " That you are not Children^ tojfed to and fro, and

carried about <with enjery 'wind of do^rine : Eph. iv. 14. And, I

hope, it will more and more appear. That your Hearts are eflablijhed

fwith Grace. Heb. xiii. 9.

To introduce his nenxjfangled Faith, he begins with a ^very neiv*

fangled, not to fay ridiculous, if intelligible^ ExpreJ/ton, ** When I

** came to Hackney, I had not made my laji underltanding in Reli-

** gious Matters." [e). Now, tho' thefe Words can hardly be

underftood, we may gather his meaning from his acknowledged Pur-

pofe. But truly, he might have faved himfelf the Trouble of this

ConfeJJion ; for, it is now plain enough, he had not then made his

FIRST underflanding in thofe A'latters ! Then he underjiood nothing

of them ! For Men are not eafily fhaken, in what they underftand.

Yea, I dare be bold to prophefy, he has noXyet made his last un-

derflanding in them. It feems he defired *' To re-examine thefe

** Matters, and was induced to fettle with you, becaufe he fhould

** have more Leifure, and better Opportunities to do fo." And yet,

to be an Affiftant in London, is neither, in my Opinion, fo great,

nor fo heavy a Charge, nor requires half the Time and Attendance,

as to be Co-Pajior over fo very conliderable a Congregation as

Yours : Nor could he have half the Advantages with you, by con-

verfmg with Minifters and other learned Gentlemen, about fuch dif-

ficult and important Things, (which might have been of great fervice.

to fet, or keep him right, in his re-fearches) as in the City : And
therefore, fome have thought, that his advancement to the Paftoral

Office, an Honour he was never like to be called to where he was,

and , were as ** Confiderable Inducements to ac-

*' cept of an Invitation from you." (f). Be that as it will,

** When became, he fet himfelf to fludy, has read theiefl:

•* Authors on both fides ; but above all, fearched the Scriptures,

** and he hopes, carefully implored the Di^vine Teachings, and
•* the JRefult of all has been a change of Belief, ^t." (g). He
dare not, you fee, pofitively fay, he has fo diligently and impartially

implored thofe Teachings, but only he hopes, he has ! However, we
have here a tacit but dreadful Confeffion, he did none of them before

:

At leaft, it is plain, he did them not as he fhould : For, if he had,

the Refult would have been the fame. The Scriptures are thefame

now, they were then ; he was as capable of reading, and judging

a dozen Years ago, as now ; and thofe, who after fearching them

honeftly, find Calvinifm in them one Year, fhall not find the Blaf-

phemies of Socinus in them the next. The Di'vine Teachings never

did, never can lead any Man into Error. God was formerly, as

ready

WPaS'4. (/)P^g'3' (^}Pag. 4'
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ready and able to Teach thofe, who humbly, ferioufly, and importa-

nately prayed for his Spirit, to lead them into allTruthy as now ;

and would, no doubt, have taught him, had he been thus implored

by him : But this he did not do, as himfelf here implies ! And yet,

the Author has been long a Preacher ; has been feveral years or-

dained ; did then give a ConfeJJion, of what he called his Faith ^ in the

Sight of God, and before you ! and ally before he had done thefe

Things f What a. fhocking account is this! How can he expeft to

be believed ? What Candour, what Charity ! Does he deferve ?

And now, boldly to impute fuch a change of Belief, ^c. in any Mea-
fure, to the Di'uine Teachings / Or fathery«^/^ Things, upon the Spirit

ef God ! has more defperate Wickednefs in it, than fome Men feem

to be aware of. But, as you have heard him give his former

underllanding in religious Matters, he invites you now to read his

prefent underftanding in them. We therefore go on, to examine his

Re-examination.
*' He begins with the Doflrlne of the Sacred Trinityy"" which is

by much too low, and common an Epithet. ** He can no longer be-

" lieve it is ftated Orthodoxly, --either in thefirft Article ofthe Church
*' 0/^ England; or thefixth Jnf-wer of the Affemblys Catechifm i" tho'

he himfelf folemnlyy«^r/^^^ both thefe, on a certain memorable Oc-

cafion! " And much lefs the Creed of Athanajius, &c." pag. 5.

And why then, did not he ftate it here agreeably to the Scrip-

tures ? Surely, this might be expelled of him, when he propofed,

** By thus writing to you to difcover and make his change of Be-
** lief, &c, known!" {h). Was it enough, to tell you what he

did not no'w helie'vCy and leave you quite in the Dark, about what

he does believe ? But, we Ihall fee, this Man's Creed is compofed,

moftly of Negati'ves ! His Reafons are, *' There are no fuch Pro-
«* pofitions to be met with in Scripture." (z). A fweet Reafon ?

And are all, yea, or any of the Propofitions, in which he has ex-

prelTed his nenjo Faith ^ to be met with in Scripture ? I wifh he would

fhew us where we may find them. Or, are we to believe nothing,

which is not exprefled in Propofitions, literally to be met with in

^he Word of God : If fo ; notwithftanding our Lord's Argument,

for the RefurreSiiony from thofe words, I am the God of A-
B RAH AM, Mat. xxii. 32. the Sadducees might have pertly

anfwered. There are no fuch Propofitions, in that Text, as this.

The Dead fhall Rife; or. There Jhall he a RefurreBion of the Dead.

When the Apoftle quoted Mofes'% Law, Thou fhall not muzzle the ox

that treadeth out the corn, i Cor. ix. 9. to prove it was the Duty
of People to give their Minifters a maintenance ; by Mr Gibbs's Lo-

gic, the Corinthians might have excufed themfelves, denied that this

Propofition, Minijiers ought to be maintained by their People, was to

be met with in Scripture ; and, if they had had but a little of the

AfTurance of our modern Difputants, might have fneered, at fuch a
pretended ?roo{ of it. The Scriptures were written, and given, to

reafonable Creatures', who were to Search out the meaningy to

explain one palfage by another, compare parallel Texts, with all

other proper helps, and then gather out the Sum and Subjiance of

{b) Pag. 4. (/} Ibid.
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them all. So that it is fufficient, if the sense and meaning, of

fueh Fropofitionsy may be evidently and certainly found in them,

though the very Words of them, may not be literally met within

Scripture. Or, if it is not; then farewel Preaching, and ex^

founding them \ &c. yea, farewel all private, and public Injirudionsy

all religious Conferences about them ! &c. &c. And yet, this Propo-

fition, THESE THREE ARE ONE j the Form of Bapti/m'y th»

Form of Bleffing ; and many others to the fame purpofe, are literally

written in //^^ Word of God. " The Apoftle tells us, there is one

^' Gody the Fathery"*
[k). (he does not add, njiz. as Mr Gibh ekes it

out) " And one Lord Jefus Chriji, &c. i Cor. viii. 6. And one God
** and Father of ally &c. Eph. iv. 6." What then ? Thefe pafTages

fpeak, of the Perfons of the Trinityy according to the Difpenfation

of Redemption, in which, the Father fuftains the Honour and

Majefiy of the Deity, and the other two condefcend to aft Mini-

Jlerially, one, as the Redeemer, the other, the SanStifer of his

People. None of thefe Texts, nor any other, fay, That the Son and

Blessed Spirit, are difiinEl Beings from, or not equal njjith the

Father -y and much lefs, that either of them is another God, all

which, and many fuch Ihocking Things, this Author, and his

Friends doy and mufi fay. They could, neither of them, have adled

the Part they have undertaken, for our Redemption, if they had not

hetn God equal ivith the Father. " The Father is lliled God Ab-
** foktely, and by way of Eminence, and with peculiar high Ti-
*' ties."' [I). Wherever the Words, God, Jehovah, Lord
God, and the like, are found in Scripture, without fome perfonal

Name, or fome Circumfancesy reftraining it to fome particular Perfon^

there all the three Perfons are fignified, and none of them is in thofe

paflages more Abfolutely ftiled God than another. We no where

deny, that the Father is Abfolutely lliled God in many hundred Places,

The Reafon 1 have juft now fuggefted, may eafily account for it.

And yet, the Sony in many other Places, is ftiled God Abfolutely,.

as well zs the Father. The Name Jehovah is always ufed Ah-

folutely y is religioufly and conftantly appropriated to God Most
High j and more efpecially fignifies his necejfary Exijiencey Indepen-

dence, eternal and unchangeable Effence : But, each of the BlelTed

Three are called Jehovah, in a great number of Texts. As " For
** the peculiar high Titles and Epithets ;" I call upon him, to fhew

me fo much as One, which is not either purely Perfonaly or given him
with refpeft to the Difpenfation of Redemption. We all grant, the

Father is the First in Ordery and Operation y many of us have cal-

led him, the Fountain of the Trinity ; and I, for my Part,

allow there is a Greatnefsy and Pre-eminence y in the Idea of Father,
and Ihall readily yield him all Prerogatives, not everfive of the Co*
essentiality and Coequality, of the 6'(9« and Spirit with him,
*' Apd to make the Son and Spirit equal to himy is inconfillent with
** the numerous Texts which affirm them to be both of them, of and
^* from Him, and to aft: in all Things by his Million, and Authority,
*' and Will." We never deny they are of Him and from Him \

What we plead is, that they are Hill with Him and in Him alfo,

(^jlbid. (/} Ibid.
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Each of them, we know from Scripture, is God, Jehovah, th?
Lord our God, ^c &c. But feeing there is but one Jehovah ;

that the Lord our God, is one Lord; and that there can he hut

eNE God, ^c. &c. We are fure, they are all the one God.
Thus it is written, and thus we believe. If therefore, each i|

God; and, there is but one God; the Son and Spirit are

KQUAL with the Father : For, there is no Inequality in Jeho-
vah; nothing higher ox lonmr, noxhmgmore or lefs Poiverful or

Ghriousy in THE Divine\Be;Ing. And, ** As to their afting m,
«' in all Things by his Mi^jpn; and Authority, and Will ;" It is

neither true, nor to his purpofe. . Not true ; for it does not appear,

that the Son and Spirit adled, in the Creation of all Things, by his

Authority ; or, that either of them was fent, or were delegated to it

;

and much lefs, that his Will, was the command of a Superior Being »

or implied any proper Authority in Him, or ejfential Dependence, or

$uhje^ion in them. Not to his purpofe j for if it were univerfally true,

the Order of their Subfiftence and Operation, or the Difpenfation of
Redemption, might eafily fatisfy us of the Reafon.

The Queftion is not, whether the Son is of the Father, and the Spirit

fROM the Father cLXid the Son ; thefe we believe with the Scripture : Bat,

whether the Son, be his oufn proper Son; fo his Son, as that he is equal

nvith Him. Joh. v. 17, 18. i5'c. Or, he God of God, Very Goa
OF Very God, as the A7c:^z?^ Creed has it : And, whether the ii/a-

ly Spirit, so proceed eth/^oot the Father and the Son, as to be

ftill in them, and to have thefame individual Effence they have; as

we believe : Or, whether the Son, be not his Son in fome lower and
general Senfe ; and whether the Spirit proceeded from them both, in

fome fuch way as other Creatures did ; according to them ? Not, whe-
ther they are diJiinSl Persons, and, as fuch, of the Father i which
we grant; But, whether they are diJiinSl, and inferior Beings?
which we di;ny. Not, whether the Son was from Eternity eegotte»
of the Father, by a Communication of the fame undi'vided Essencr
andPERFECTioNS, which is our Faith : But, whether he had a Be-

ginning, was created, or made, and confequently, may be Annihi-
lated, as all things, which were created and made, may ; as they

muft believe, if they differ from us ? Not, whether the Blefjed Spi-

rit, as a Perfon, did Eternally proceed from the Father and the Son^

fo as that He alfo enjoys the fame individual Nature, and Per-

fections, with them ; which is our Opinion : But, whether he is the

Creature of the Father, made by the Son, as many of the

Arians fay ; or be, they know not what, an Attribute, or a fort of
Vapour, See. according to the Socinians ? Not, whether in the Work
of Creation, they adled according to the Order oi their Subffence,
which none of us deny : But, whether they were, with the Father

the One Joint-Creator; or only, as Under-Agents, or Infru-

ments, as fome Love to fpeak ? Not, whether in the work of Re^

4emption, the Son was chofen, fent, zxidi furnifped for his Work,
i^c. by the Father; and, in the whole of his Humiliation,

a6led according to his Will, hy his Command, andfor his Glory ; all

which is freely granted : But, whether all this was the voluntary

Condefcenfion of a Son, according to us; or only the Duty, to

3 which;^
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wliicli, as a Dependent, and as a Creature, he was obliged, according

to them : And whether a Finite Per/on, as he muft be, if he is not

God most High, could fatisfy for Sin, purchafe a Right to eter-

nal Glory, be our Ad<vQcate nuith the Father, have the gonjernment of
gill Things laid upon his Shoulder, and all Power in Heanjen, and
in Earth gi<ven unto him, and, to name no more, be the Object
of his People's T^ruf, and Obedience, Prayer, and Praife. &c ? All

which we deny ; and they affirm. Not, whether the Holy Spirit

is SE^T from the Father, andfrom and hy the Son, to gather, lead,

quicken, and fandlify the People of God ; and whether, he takes of

Chrijls and Jhe^ws it unto them, &c. according to the Scriptures :

But, whether he could have undertaken, or done all this, had he

not been Infinite in allPerfeBions, and confequently, God most
High ; which they affirm, and we deny ?

From what he has faid, of which I have given you every Syllable,

lie concludes " That the Doftrine of three Perfons, i. e. of Three
** dijiinfl, intelligent, 'voluntary Agents," indeed they could not have

been Age NTS, had they not been DifiinB, Intelligent, and Voluntary,

** Each of them Selfexijient, Independent, and Supreme, or having
** the 'veryfame Divine ElTence," (thus he confounds Things which
are very diftindlf) is no lefs irreconcileable to Reafon than it

** is to Scripture." (w). And has Mr Gibbs read, or does he
imderftand, the bell Authors, who gives this, as our DoSlrine of t h e

Trinity ? The Di'vine Effence is certainly Selfexijient, Independent,

and Supreme : But he knows, that we afcribe Selfexiftence or Afeity,

as contra-diftinguifhed from necejfary Exijle?ice, to the Perfon of the

Father only. He only is of Himfelf, Un-originate, and of or from
no other. The Perfon of the Sou, is of the Father, and not of Him-

felf ; and the Holy Ghof is not of Himfelf, but of and from the

Father and the Son. The fecond 2ifid third Perfons, are referred to t h e

First, but the Essence, in which they have each of them
Communion, is the same. And has Mr Gibhs offered any one

Word from Scripture, to which this is Irreconcilable ? Not one !

How eafy do fome Men find it to believe, and fay, what they have

a Mind ! And, as for Reafon, it has no Bufmefs here, but to enquire

whether this be revealed. If it is, Reason ought to make no

Objedions, no Demur, againft this felf-evident Truth, what God
^AYs IS True. There is no Room for aiking. How, or Why,
it is fo ; after God has revealed, that it is fo. Our Reafon is not the

Meafure of Truth. There are many Things abon)e our Reafon to un-

derftand, which are, and muft, yea, and are confelTed to be un-

deniahly True. " He acknowledges he cannot vindicate this

** Doftrinc from Tritheifm, &c." But this Dodlrine, is not ours.

And if it were, it is a poor argument, he cannot vindicate it from

Tritheifm, therefore, it is fo ! Did he ever hear of a Tritheift,

among his old Friends ? So much as one ? Is it poflible for thofe, who
believe tht Divine Effence, Subftance, or "Nature to be one and un-

D IV id Eli, to believe there are three Gods ? No, it is not; if

they were never fo fond of believing it. We read in Scripture of

Cod and God, Jehovah and Jehovah j but never of t'lf^o, or

three

(jn] Ibid, fag, 6»
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three Gods, or Jehovahs. Befides, how can this /Man and his

Friends avoid the guilt of believing, ferving and worfhipping at

leaft fwo Gods ? Indeed their Cbnfciences will not fufFer them to de-

ny it ! They acknowledge it, they plead for it, /. e. for a fupreme

and an inferior God, But, Nature, Reafon, and Common fenfe, ex-

claim againll and abhor this. An inferior God, is a ContradiSion

in Terms ! A palpable Abfurdity. As much fo, as a Finite Infinite^

a made unmade Being. And the Man who embraces the Blafphemies

of Arius, or Socinus, to avoid Polytheifmy runs from an imaginary,

to a real, an acknowledged Polytheifm; and verifies the old Proverb,

with a Witnefs,

Incidit in Scyliam, qui vult witare Caryhdim,

** As fuch Doftrine cannot be the Objea of my Belief, &'f." (»}:

How now ? can not? How dare he utter this, without blufliing ? Can^t

believe what he fo ^lemnly fuhfcribed 1 And afterwards profejfed^

before God, and you ! See the efficacy of Delufion I " I am the
** more againfl it, on account of its being ftrenuoufly efpoufed by
<* the Papijis ;" This is hardly fo good, as an old Woman's Rea-
fon ! Should I tell him, I am the morey^r the Dodrines, of Original

Sin, particular Redemption^ Sec. &c. becaufe the PapiJls are generally

ftrenuoufly againji them ; I fancy he would think the fame. Should
I plead, I am the more againJl Creature-Worship, Forms
OF Prayer, ^c. becaufe they are fo ftrenuoufly

would he fay. The Doflrine of the Trii
VoBrine. The Old and Nen.vTefament are full

Faith of the antient Jeivijh Church ; and has

the Church of Chrift, in all Ages, to this Day. Bilhop Stilling'

fleet fticks not to fay, that we are as fure, the Primitive Church was
of the fame Faith with us, in this Matter, as that we received tht

Scriptures from them. And Bifhop Bull, and Dr Waterland, to
name no more, have put it beyond all modeft doubt. The
Waldenfes, Alhigenfes, and all the antient Witnesses
againft Anti-Christ ; the Wickkvifts, Bohemians, and all cur
pious Reformers and Martyrs, were all, to a Man, with us in this

Dodrine. Befides, the Anti-Christ was to ft in the Temple of
God', and confequently, to preferve the Essentials of our Faith;
or none, in that Communion, could have been Chrijiiafis, or have had
any Reafon to expert Salvation, in the Gofpel-way. And, when the

Papifts had fo corrupted Chriftianity, that they had, in many Things,
quite altered it i it was owing to the Infinite Goodnefs of God, that

they were not permitted, by any puhlick ASl, before the Reformation, to

overturn or deftroy this Doctrine, which is thegreat Foundation
oiall revealedK^Xx^ion. I hy puhlick A6i, and before the Reformation ;

for, fince that Time, many of them are far from being ftrenuoufly

for it ; and not a few, fet themfelves wickedly to overturn it ; by
pretending, it is not a Scripture-doEirine', or, not fo clearly znA fully

revealed there, but that we muft be obliged to unwritten Traditions,

the Authority of the Church, and the Infallibility of the Pope, to

fupport

(«) Ibid.
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fuppdrt it *. ^Thereby {hewing, how little they regard this great

Touvdatim-truth \ fo they may eftablifli the Necfffity^ of their unfcrip-

tural Traditions. Withal, " the Dbdrine ofThree P^;yJw, &c.*' aS

Jie has Hated it, page 6. in the beginning of this Paragraph, is fo

far from " being Ilrenuoufly efpoufed by the Papifts ;
" that it was

iiever efpoufed, by any one of them, in this World. Yea, If any

/ fcne of them, fhould dare to efpoufe it ; he would run the Rifk of
\ being burnt for a Heretic. So that I muft charge this notorious

I
Falfiiood upon him, as proceeding either from ^rofs Ignorance, or

fieferving a worfe name. " The Papifts, when prefled with the

;

** Abfurdities of Tranfubftantiation, have immediate Recourfe to

:
** this Doftrine, and find the beft Refuge in it." But, whether the

\ fcandalous Wickednefs of the Priefts, in daring, to name the Dodrine
\ .of the holy and undi'vided Trinity, at the fame Time, with their no-

I njelf anti-fcriptural heap of Abfurdities, Transubstantiation ;

) to compare them any how together ; or prefume to defend or in-

' culcate the Belief of this by that : Or, Mr abbs'*s ridiculous Mean-

\
iiefs, to iay no worfe, in giving their odious Praflice, as a Reafbn

I
'* for being the more againft the Doftrine of the Trinity," be moft

\ to be contemned, I do not know. Dare any of them fay. That
I the Proofs ofFered for both, are any way alike, and much lefs equal?

\ That the fuppofed Abfurdities on our fide, are equal, or any Thing
' like equal, to thefe on the other. That Monfter of Monfters, Tran-
'

fubjlantiation^ was never fo much as heard of, any where, for more
then feven or eight hundred Years after Chrift ; was at firft oppofed,

for feveral ages, by the moft confiderable Men then in Europe ; could

not be impofed on the World, no not by the Infallibility of the

Pope, or the Church, or their more con^vincing Arguments of Fire

and Faggots, for fome Centuries ; was never generally taught, as it

is mixiy nor confirmed by any Council, till the ever infamous Con-
venticle at Trent', has noShadow of Proof, not the leaft, in Scrip-

ture ; is evidently contrary to all our Senfes^ even in a Matter, of

which our Senfes are competent and unqueftionable Judges ; is in-

Qontt^Bbly contrary to Reafon, and feveral other Articles, of Faith ;

deftroys the <very Nature of a Sacrament j tends to overthrow the

E'vidence ofMiracles i and has made way for, yea, is the fole Foun-

dation of, the moft grofs and brutal Idolatry^ which ever came into

the Heads of finful Men, ^r. t^c. Whereas, the Dodlrine of the
Trinity, is the <very Bafis of our Religion, and a fummary of the

Chrijiian Faith ; runs through the Bible ; was the Faith of the

ancient Je^joljh Church, and of the Church of Chrift, in all ages,

to this Day ; was preferved, by God's fpecial Providence, in the

Church, through that long, and black Night of Anti-Chrifian

Darknefs, and witnefled unto, during that Period, by all the faith-

ful Witmffes 0/^ Jesus, to a Man ; could never, can never, be proved

to be contrary to the Laix} of Nature ; is no way repugnant to any

tther Article ofFaith, to any Maxim of Reafon, or to any of the

ways whereby we learn Knowledge; is abfolutely neceftary, to

enablis

* As Bellarin. de verb. Die, /. 4. c. 4, 5, 6. Eck. Enckir, f. 4. Bail,

Traft. I. (<;,9, Petav, de Hier. Ecclef. h i, C i, &e*
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enable us, to account for many other Poinds relating to our Faith and

PratStice, and efpecially of our Redemption ; and, without which,

it is impoffible for Chriftianity to be kept clear of Polyiheifm and Ido-

latry.

He goes on, " It has been, I am now perfuaded, a grand ob-

*< ftacle to tlie fpread of Chriftian Religion in the World (o) ;"

He is now perfuaded ; therefore it is fo ! is Mr Gibhs^ only

Topic. But, what could pofiibly perfuade him of this ? How
came this ridiculous Fancy into his Mind ? Chriftianity, in the

iirft ages, was fpread, by the great Preachers of this DoSirine,

ihion, CerinthuSy the Gnojiics, Paulus Samofatenus, Arius^ Sabellius,

and the Antitrinarian Crew their Followers,^ never fpread Chriftia-

nity any where. Our Religion, wherever it was preached, pre-

vailed, through the Ponjoer of the Holy Ghoji : nor was ever its Pro-

grefs, and irrefiftible run, checked in any Country, till Men of his

Principles corrupted it. Nor was it ever rooted out of any Nation,

till this great Foundation of it was oppofed, ridiculed, and blafphem-

ed, by the impious Wretches above-named, and their Difciples ;

and then, the holy Spirity as we might well fuppofe, ^jjithdrew his

enlightning, renewing, and fandifying Influences ; and God was,

in his holy and juft Judgment, prcvokedy to gi've up thofe nvho recei'v^

ed Jiot the Truth in the Love thereof unto Jirong DelufonSy to believe

Lies. Then did Mahomet arife I and carry away fo great a Part of

thofe, who, having given up this Dodrine, were little more then

Chrifia7is in Name, with an ill-coi]Certed jumble of Jevjijhy Hea-

tbenijhy and Antitrinitarian Dotages, blended with feveral Truths,

obvious from the Law of Nature! They were \.\\t Antitrinitarians,

I fay, who were fo eafily drawn oiF, from the Religion they had
corrupted, to Moha?nediftn. The northern Nations, about the

middle ages, were all con'uerted to Chriftianity, by thofe who be-

lieved this Dodrine : nor was there an Antitrinitarian among them.

The ancient Inhabitants of this Ifland, who firft received the Faith

of Chrift, as far as I know, were never infedled with thefe Corrupt

tions. And, as Chrijiianity, was originally planted, every where,

by the fteddy Believers of our DoSlrine, God fo ordering it, that

wherever our Religion was firft preached, this great funda-
mental ftiould be kept pure ; (o was it, every where, Reformed,

by the zealous Pleaders for the Doflrine of the Trinity.
He adds, *' will ever be a Prejudice to the Converfion'of ^.j^j,

** Mahometansy and Heathens
f/>) j

" Seethe Power of Error ! Now,
tho' this be only Tautology, I muft be very particular in an-

fwering it. And, not to conteft about the Propriety of Words,
how can it be a Prejudice, to the Converfion of the fe-ivs P The
Old Teftament is full of this Do8rine. We often read there, of a

Plurality of Perfons in the Deity, and God faid. Let us make Man in

OUR Image, and in our Likenefs % and therefore, the Image and
Likenefs of them all, is one and the same. Gen. i. 26. Behold the

Man is become like one of vs, chap. iii. 22. And the Lord [aid. Let

v% go dovnn^ chap. xi. 7. Whom Jhall I fend, and who 'will go for '

(•} Ibid. pag. 6, (/.) Ibid,

b US?



us ? Ifa. vi. 8. &c. Sec. We read of Jeho'vah raining Fire and
Brimjlonefrom Jehovah, Gen. xix. 24. 0^ God faying to another,

^hy Throne, O God, is for eojer and ever,Fia.\. xlv. 6. i^c Here then

is Jehovah and Jehovah, God and God ; but the yexi^s well

knew, that there are not tnvo Jehovahs, Kor tvjo Gods ; and that

Jehovah is a name appropriate to the one God. We read of one,

who appeared as a Man, is called the Angel of the Lord ; and yet is

alfo called Jehovah, God, God Almighty, tffc. who alTumed

the Names, didi t\iQ VForks., and accepted theWorJhipQ^ God most
High. See Gen. xvii. throughout, chap, xviii. i, 13, 17, ^0—33.
€hap.xix. 17— 24. chap. xxii. Ii~l8. chap. xxvi. 24, 25. chap.

xxviii. 12— 17. chap, jftcxii. 24— 30. compared with Hof. xii. 3— 5.

Gen. XXXV. 9— 13- &c. &c. The two iirft Verfes of the Bible men-

tion, at leaft, tojijo Di'vine Perfons, employed in the Work of Crea-

tion ; and we hear of OUR Creators, Makers, &c. See above,

page 1 4. We find a// the Three Perfons mentioned together, in the

fame manner they are in the New Teflament, Pfal. xxxv. 6. Ifa.

Ixi. I. chap. Ixiii. 9;io. chap, xlviii. i6,ij,i^c. As for the promifed

Messiah, we find him called the Angel of the Co'venant, the Angel of

hisPrefence^ or Face, &c. But this Perfon, is often defcribed, by the

Names and Titles, and as having the Perfe£lions, doing the Works, and

receiving the Worfoip, of God most High. Thus, in the fore-

cited Places, he that is called the Angel, is called God, Jeho-
vah, l^c. ^ffc. See alfo thefe Texts, Behold, your God nvill come

nxiith Vengeance,— Then the Eyes of the Blind, Jhall he opened, Ifa.

XXXV. 4, 5. Behold, the Lord God <voill come,— he Jhallfeed his

Flock like a Shepherd, chap. xl. 10, 11. Prepare ye the Way of the

Lord, <ver. 3. ^Z'^ Lord 'vjhom ye feek, pall fuddenly come to his

temple, even the Mejfenger of the Co'venant, Mai. iii. i, ^f. His

Name was to be the everlasting Father, the mighty
God, Ifa.'ix. 6. Jehovah our Righteousness, y<?r. xxiii. 6.

He is the Godoflfrael, Pfal. Ixviii. 7, 8, and 14, &c. His goings forth

han}e been from of old from everlajiing, Mic. v. 2. fee Prov. viii.

23— 34. -^^ was ^^ HXjho davelt between the Cherubims, Exod. xxv.

20— 22. Pfal. Ixxx. I, ^c. V/hat do I fay, it was he who entered

into Covenant ivith Abraham, Gen. xvii. throughout ; and renenved

it with his Poftcrity, Exod.xxW. 10, 11. and by confequence, was

theGodoflfrael, did what none but God could do, and received and

accepted the Worfhip due to God most High. By him ivere all

Things created, Pfal. xxxiii. 6. He it was who redeemed his Church,

WcS, her Shepherd, her Hufband, &c. &c. and therefore, he is God
MOST high. Time would fail me, and therefore I go on to con-

fider the Third Perfon. We find him moving upon the Waters, Gen.

i. 2. By him the Heavens vjere garnijhedy Job xxvi. 13. EUhu de-

clares, the Spirit of the Lord made me, Job xxxiii. 4. The royal

PfalmiH calls him, the God of Ifrael, the Rock of Ifrael, 2 Sam.

xxiii. 2, 3. fpeaks of his Immenjity and Ojnniprefence, Pfal. cxxxix.

7, 8. and of his renevjing and fanc3ijying Influences, Pfal. li. 11,12.

Set Prov . i. 23. Ifa. xliv. 3, (s'c. It was he who infpired, fandlified,

and fent the Prophets, Joel ii. 28. and that was to condudl the Mef
Jtah, in the Pays of his Humiliation, Jfa, Uu i» (bap. xi. 1—7.

by
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by whom our Lord wrought his Miracles ; and therefore, we may
gather, that Mofes and the Prophets did. He is faid to have flri 'ven

W/Z* the Antediluviansj Gen. vi. 2. God tejlifitd againjl his People by

his Spirit in the Prophets, Neh. ix. 30. The Ifraelites are laid to

ha<ve rebelled, and <vexed the Holy Spirit, Ifa. Ixiii. 10. I need add
no more, lince thefe Texts, out of many, which I have thrown
together as they occurred to my Mind, may fuperabundantly con-

vince us, that if the Je^vs indeed believe the holy Scriptures of the

Old 1 eilament, the Dodrine, that there are three Perfons in the

God-heady &c. cannot prejudice them againft Chrijiianity. But, be-

fore I have done with this, you will give me leave to aflc him a few
Queilions. i . Does he not know, that, not only, cvsn unto this

Day, the Vail is upon their Heart ; but that they are under the Curfe,

and given up to judicial Blindnefs and Hardnefs ? 2. Can any Per-

fuafions, or other Means, be e(fe6lual for their Converfion, till that

Vail is taken anxiay ; whea neither the unparallelled Deftrudlion that

came upon them, nor their long and ailonidiing Difperfion, and
many other Things concerning them, which were all foretold by
our Saviour, and are, if I may lb fay, a continued Miracle, and
unanfvverable, irrefiRible Evidence of the Truth of Chrijiianity, have
no effeft upon them ? 3. Since the external Ohfcurity 2>xi^ Meaji-

nefs of our blelTed Lord, in the Days of his Flejh, which was fo con-

trary, to the millaken Notions they had^ jmbibed, concerning the

Mejjiah and his Kingdom, was the chief Stumbling-block, on which
they Humbled ; can it be thought, that the infinite Dignity of his

Perfon, ihould ever be a Prejudice to their Converfion ? 4. Since

Mr Gibbs, and all his Brethren, mufc own, that Christ is God ;

and confequently a li-ving and true God ; and therefore, that there

are, at leaft. Two Gods; which is evidently contrary to the

whole Scriptures, and abfolutely inconfifient with natural Religion :

Dare any of them fay, that this Dodrine will fornjoard the Conver-

fion of the Jeivs? No ; they dare not. Or, if any of them fnould ;

let an honeil Man afk any Jenv, what he thinks of Polytheifm ; of
his being baptized in the Name of two Gods, one Supreme, ano-
ther made fo, but lately, &c. and he will hear his Judgment of the

Matter. Whoever then fhall be inftrumental in their Converfion,

thefe Gentlemen ihall not ; for the very Thoughts of any fuch

Things, would fill them with more Rage, than they were at the

fuppofed Carpenter's Son. And if Mr Gibbs had had either a few
more Grains of Senfe, or a little more of the Candour^ he experts

from you, he would have been afhamed of luch a vile Iniinua-

tion.

*' It will alfo be a Prejudice to the Converfion of the Mahome-
*' tans[q)y But how? Had not thofe, who were called Chri-
flians, fallen from their Faith, not one of them could ever have
been brought, to embrace the Raveries of that Impoiior Mahomet

:

And what is there in thefe Mens Scheme, which ihould induce them
to change their Religion ? The Mahometans fpeak, almoit; as ho-

nourably of Chriil, as thefe Men do : and Mr Gibbs, and his Friends,

[q) Ibid. pag. 6,

b 2 cxpeft
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cxpefl little more from him, they call their Sa^viour, than thofe do
from their Prophet : they believe, that Mahomet coming laft, put
the finiihing Stroke to the Religion of Mofes and Chriji : and will

they change their Religion tor nothing ? No, no. If they do
change, they muH hope for fomething in and from Christ, which
MaHOM£T never promifed them. But, what can thefe Men pro-

mife them^? Mr Gii6s denies, that they have Righteoufnefs in Chrift,

or that they, excepting a very few, need renen.mng Grace, Sec. &c.
and he that could net brifig in e'verlajling Righteoufnefs, we know, could

rot make an end ofSins : kz. &c. What then (hall they get, by chang-
ing their Religion ? Will they quit a later Prophet, for a more
gncient one ? A mighty Conqueror, for one whom, out of Refpeft,

they deny to have been crucified? No. If ever they are converted,

jt mull be in Expedation, of having Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, San^i-

fication and Redemption in Chrift Jefus, which they can have in no
other ; and which this Man fays they cannot have in his Sanjiour,

but we know they may in ours. So that, if ever they turn, it

mufl be to Christianity, not Bocinianifm. Withal, if he had
read the bed Authors on our Side, he muft have known of what
Principles the Monk was, who ^fiifted in compofing that miferable

Hotch-potch, THE Alcoran; muft have heard, that Socinus was
in Africa, among the Moors ; was fufpeded to have learned Moha-
medifm among them ; charged with corrupting Chrifianity, by
bringing the Tenets of that Religion into it, changing only Maho-
^V(?/ for Jesus ; that his Principles and thofe of the Alcoran, have
been compared, and ..... I fhall wave the reft ; and, to name no
more, that there was a Talk, not very long ago, even in England,

about a Sort of a Coalition or Agreement, between thofe refined

Chriftians the Englif? Unitarians, and the Orthodox Churches in Mo-
rocco ! If then, thefe Men have a mind, to convert the Mahometans
to their Notions, by moulding their Dreams, as near as they can,

to Mahomet^s Ra^jeries ; who can but praife and admire their Piety,

and Catholicifm f As for us, we cannot think of converting them,

at fo dear a rate, as to compliment them with our Faith ; leaft, by
thus trying to bring them over to us, we be found apofatizing to-

wards them. No, no : Let them return unto us ; for God has faid,

return ye not unto them, Jer. xv. 19. One Thiiig I muft only whif-

per them in the Ear, That, if they would reduce the Mahometans,

thev muft give up their beloved Notion of tv/o Gods, and learn

to believe Predestination ; becaufe, the Mahometans are as

much Unitarians, and more rigid Predestinarians than

WE,
*' It will be a prejudice to the Converfion of Heathens (r).'*

But how ? The Nations were originally converted from Po^-

theifm and Idolatry, to the Faith of the Trinity, juft as we
believe it. How then fhould it nov/ prejudice their Converfion ?

Have any of this Man's Party ever converted Ruy Heathens } Or,

have they not rather made many nominal Chriftians half Heathens ?

'Jh.Q only thing, I can imagine, which occaftoned this Objeflion, is,

{fj
Ibid, pg. 6r
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the Accounts we have of our MiJJionaries in Foreign Parts: And, at

to this, we Anfwer, (i.) The JefuitSy it is plain, go not abroad,

to make Converts to Chrijitanity ; for, if they did, they durll not

conceal the Principles of it, from thofe among whom they execute

their Miffion : But, to make Men Papijis, Slaves to Rome and them-

fel-ves. Sec. T/pus, like their Fathers of old, t^ey compa/s Sea and

Land to make one Profelyte^ and n.vhen he is made, they make him

tn.vofoId more a child of Hell than themfehes. Mat. xxiii. 15. (2.)

As to the Proteftant Miflionaries, I hope their Defign is good ; that

God will in time give them Succefs j and verily believe, that what

they are now doing, may have the fame Effedl the SepHiagint Tran-

Jlation had among the Nations, to remove Prejudices, and gradual-

ly difpofe thofe Countries where they are, to receive and believe the'

Gofpel, n.vhen the Spirit from on High Jhall be poured out upon them:

But, it may be juftly queftioned, whether hitherto, they have takea

the proper Methods. I have often thought of the Apoftle's

Words, when reading thofe Accounts, and my fpeech, and my preach-

ing <Tvas not nxiith enticing words of man's wisdom, but in

demonjlration of the Spirit, and of po^er. That your faith might

mi fand in the wisdom of men, but in the po^er of God. i Cor,

ii^ 4, 5, 8, - - 13. ch. i. 17, ^c. Ifjc. Mr Gibbs, it feems, thinks,

that preaching his Notions, might be a means to forward their Con-
verfion : and that, were this done, little more would be required ;

the great Work would quickly, and readily, be accompliihed

:

But, he has forgotten, that when God has work to do, he will find,

or fit, proper Inllruments for it : That it is he, who fends the Gof-

pel to one place, and blejjes it there j but ijcith-holds it from others

:

See Ads xvi. 6, 7, 9, 10. And, that, were the moft powerful

Preachers of the Gofpel in the World, to go to the Nations, no

Man can say that Jefus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghof. i Cor.

xii. 3. I fhall only only add, that one Mr Elliot oi New-England,
a Man wholly in our Principles, was the happy Inftrument, of con-

verting more barbarous Savages^ to the Faith of Chrif, and the

pradice of Gofpel HoUnefs, than, perhaps, any twenty Miflionaries,

v/ho have gone from Europe, thefe 500 Years: In the happy news,

we lately had from that Country, we do not hear, that this

Dodrine, was any prejudice to the Converfion of thofe Natives,

who defired to be inllrufted in our Religion : And, J hope, the

young Clergyman who is jult gone for Georgia, fhall farther confirm
this Obfervation.

*' It has occailoned endlefs Difputes, and infinite Uncharitablenefs
** amongfl: Profeffors of Chriftianity." This is a very extraordinary

Argument, take it which way you will ! Suppofing it true. Our
Lord has afTured us, that the preaching of the Gofpel Jhculd fet a
Man at njariance againf his Father, Sec. See ]\Iat. x. 34, --37.
iai. xii. 51— 53. All Ages has verified this. Honeft Luther,

thought the Noife and Tumults, ^<r. occafioned by his attempting
a Reformation, was a fure Proof, it was the Caufe of God he was
efpoufing : For, iaid he, the Devil would not make fuch a flir about
it, if it were not fo. Befides, who has occafioned all thefe Troubles,

fcyt thefe r.ewfangled Innovators ? The Church was in Polfelfion of

tht
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the Trufh^ till Satan ftirred up his EmifTaries to pervert, or fteal it

from her. Who begun the Broils, in Samofatenus his Days ? All
was in Peace, tell that Monfter difturbed the World. Who began
Aem in Arius'% Days j and, who were they, who, by Force and
Fraud, Treachery and Violence, and all wicked Methods, fet them-
ielves /o rob the Son of his proper Divinity y and to fight againjl the

Spirit? Who where the Men, who cruelly butchered a numberlefs

number of Chriflians, Men, Women, and Children, in Africa, &c.
only becaufe they believed the Dodrine of the Trinity ? Who
begun thefe Difputes, juft after the Reformation ; and thereby ob-

firufted the happy Progrefs of that glorious Work, hardened num-
bers in the Errors and Idolatries of Popery^ and occafioned endlefs

Contentions, they themfelves even hating and perfecuting one ano-

ther ? Who began them, again and again, in England, when
all was quiet, and all agreeing in Foundation Truths ? Shall

thefe Men then, throw the blame of all this Hir and noife

of their own raifmg, upon the Dodrine of the Trinity r Thus
ikid Ahah to Elijah, art thou he that troiibleth Ifrael ? Thus Our
Lord, and thus his Apoflles were ferved I If Robbers break into an
lioneft Man's Houfe, and nothing lefs will content them than to

be Mailers, fliall the injured Owner be abufed, as a refllefs, fadlious,

lencharitahk Fello^jj, becaufe he cries out; Thie^ves ! Thus have wic-

i:ed Tyrants, and Ufurpers, of all forts, charged freehorn Subje^s,

when endeavouring to check, circumfcribe, and fet bounds to their

Lufls, or recover their dear Liberty, " This Liberty and Proper-
*' ty^ has occafioned endlefs Difputes, and bloodly Wars, in all Na-
*' tions !" ^f. Is there no way to hope for Peace, unlefs we give

jk'^ our Faith, and let the Men who have given up their own, go

wer our Souls P If there is none, we mail even be content without

it.

Mr Gibbs goes on, " And, which is of no lefs Weight with
*' me than either of the former," (indeed, if it is not of much

xiare Weight, it is lighter tlian Chaff!) *' It has produced abun-
** dance of ignorant, unmeaning, uHCommanded Worlhip; " [s)

See the Spirit of Error \ Uncowmanded, ignorant Worfhip, I have

forae Notion of; as of worfl^iipping two Gods; worfhipping one
we tan Kardly tell, ho^v high or hon;j lo-iv he is, t^c. But mwiean-

ifig WorOiip, I confefs, I have no Idea of. ** Not only dire^ In-

** vocations of the Trinity," — ; (/}. I hope he is not for indi-

re£l Invocations! ** B\it Doxologies, or Afcriptions of equalHoriGur
*'- and Glory to each of the Perfons ; tho' there is neither a Pre-

** cept or Precedent in the 'Nenv-'Teftanient for fuch a pra<Slice.'*

{zt). And is there either Precept, or Example, for afcribing

uneqztal Glory to them ? Does the Aw?xt; fefiament, ever mention

£tny religions tVorfhip, but that which is ohered to the one God
mly? No. Is ^ot that one} Yes. SeeM^/. iv. lo. Gal iv. 8. i ^hef

i. 9. I JohnY. 20, 21. Rev. xix. 10. ch. xxii. 8, 9. ^c. IfJc,

•i Nay, —'- God the Father is rep^efented as the mo^ proper,

*• conllant, Objedl of our addreiles in Worihip." {x). See

what

(«} Ibid. paj. 6, (/) Ibid, (a) Ibid, pag. 7. (^) Ibid, pag. 7.
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what I had offered, upon this head, long before this Letter had fcea

the Light, in anfwer to that Qijeftion, njjhat is Prayer F However,

I mult afk. him, whether there is any le/s proper Ohje&. or Objeas of

our Addreffes ; and, if there are, who are they ? If the Father is

the moj} conjiant Objeft ; may not the Son, or Spirit be the lefs con^

fiant Objeft of them ? ** Chriftians ought to be very cautious ia
*' the matter of Worfhp, ^c." Thus he who was as rafli as raoft,

now fings his Recantation. ** If we are not to confm ourfelves to

** Scripture Doxologies, ^thfafeji however, keeping to thefe." Sure-

ly it can't be unfafe, to afcribe equal Glory, to each of them, to

whom we were equally dedicated m Baptifm. " When thefeare af-

** cribed to the bleffed Three, he would be underftood to mean onlj
** fuch Glory and Honour as are refpedively due to them, for their

** diftinft Powers, Offices, &c." I confefs I never heard, of the

Office or Offices of the Father, till now. However, in this we agree

with him, that we afcribe only fuch Glory, and Honour^ as are re-

Jpedi'uely due to them: And therefore, believing each of them to be

God ; we praife each ofthem for their divine Excellencies and Per-

feftions : Believing the three Perfons to be the one God ; we en-

deavour in Worlhip, through the Grace given, never fo to diftin-.

guifh the Threey as to forget they are One, nor fp to think of th^

Unity, as to forget or exclude the Trinity: And, believing that

none bue One, infinite in all Perfeftions, and confequently having

the Di-vine Effence, could either redeem or fave, r£?ienxj or fanSify

us ; tho' we praife each, in particular, for and up9n the account of

what he has done, or does, for our Redemption ; and are excited,

from thefe Confiderations, to, and enflamed in ^joorfnpping them,

yet, the only Foundation of our Worlhip is, that each is God
most High. But, what does Mr Gibhs mean by the Glory and
Honovir refpe^i'vely due to them, ^c? He has not told yoa, 'ujhai

they are, and, which is more, cannot : He has not told you, what
each of them, can do, or has done, nor can any of the Party : H«
has mightily leffened the account, the Scriptures give us of Redemp-

tion-, yea, has quite denied it: He has alfo di?ninifhed the Work, of

the Spirit, in our i?^«ox'«//3« and Sandlifi cation. What is then the

Glory and Honour, which is refpeSliuely due to the fecond and third

Perfon. We call upon him, or any of them, to tell us if they can.

Each of them are Perfons ; therefore, they Exilt : Bat whatever Ex-
ifts, has an EfTence, Subllance or Nature. What Effence then, have
the Son and Spirit. Is it Infinite or Finite, Made or Unmade, &c
If Infinite, here are three infinite B3ings, *' Which fure is aa
** Error of the groffeft and moft odious Sort." [y). l( Finite,

neither of them is God; for a finite God, is a flaring Contradidtioa,

Befides, if they are Finite, they are made, dependent, changeable,

annihilahle, for all thefe are implied in the Idea of a finite Being-

If fo, they are Creatures ; and upon no account the objed of rek-

gious Worfhip. Befides, if their Effence is Finite, fo mull all their

Powers and Perfeftions be. Now, there are fo many Degrees o^ Fini-

tudey that it is abfolutely impoffible, for any Man, to conceive them,

car

{y) Ibid, pag. e.
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or ever to know precifely, how high the Son and Spirit are, or, the

exa£l extent of their Power, Knowledge, Goodnefs, t^c. and there-

fore, abfolutely impoffible to know, how to adjuft Things fo, as to

give each of them precifely his due^ and neither more or lefs. For,

fliould we grant. That inferior^ relati've religious Worfhip is

lawfal, as it is not j (being abfolutely condemned, both in the Old

and Ne^ Tejlamenty and confuted from the Nature of Things ;) To
give either of them lefs than their due, is ungrateful, and m.ay pro-

voke them to refent it, befides that it would render us unworthy of

their Favour, &c. To give either of them more than their due, would

hcfalfe Worjhip ; and, to fay the leaft, a bordering upon Idolatry, How
can they extricate themfelves, out of this Labyrinth ? This horrid

Confufion and Darknefs, have thefe Men been endeavouring, to

bring upon this Matter !
'' Such abundance of ignorant, unmeaning,

*' uncommanded Worfhip, will Socinianifm produce !" I infift upon

it, that Mr Gihhs either give us fome fatisfying account of this Mat-

ter ; and fome fufiicient anfwer, to all I have laid upon this Head ;

or ceafe, for ever, from fuch Mifreprefentations. The only anfwer,

which thofe that are fober, can pretend to give, is, that the Son is

next, and immediately under the Father, and the Spirit next under

the Son, or the chief of all the Things, which were created by

him. But, this won't do ; becaufe, if we fhould allow thefe fhocking

things to be true, they can't remove the Difficulty : For, if t h e

Son hzs not the fame Effence and FerfeHions with the Father,
he has another Efjence and other FerfeBions ; and therefore, let him be

never fo high, never fo near the Father, he is infnitelyhenesLth him; and

confequently, becaufe there are numberlefs Degrees in Finitude, they

can never exactly know, what Honour and Glory is precifely his due.

And, to huddle up this Matter in general, as feveral have done to

me, will amount at laft, to believe what the Church believes, tho*

they know not what that is ; and that, in other V/ords, is, to he-

lie'ue nothing. Befides, it is impious to pretend a Command againfl,

and in Oppofition to an indifpenfihle Laiv, founded in the Nature of

Things, V:ou Jhalt ijoorjhip the Lord thy God, and him ohi^y Jhalt

thoufer'ue. Mat. iv. lo. Religious Worfhip fuppofes the Objea of

it. Omniscient, to know the Hearts and Neceffities, i^fc. of the

Worfnippers; Omnipresent, to be, in all Places, where they

are, i. e. every where, and fo ready to hear, affift, and relieve

them, ^c. Omnipotent, and able to do what they afk, in

fpightofall Oppofition; Infinitely Good, difpofed to pity the

miferable, help the Helplefs, pardon the Guilty, bear with their

Infrmities, ^c. tSc. But, an Omnifcient-inferior Being, an Omnipo-

tent-made Being, an Infinitely-good-dependent Being, l^c. are flaring,

horrid Contradi6lions : And to worfhip >f>^ a Being, is to do fer^ice

/ff one, who, by Nature is not God; and confequently, is

ridiculous Folly, and manifeft Idolatry. As for us, we believe

the bleffed Three have each the fame numerical EJ/ence, diftinguifhed

only, by their perfonal Subfiftence and Properties ; and therefore,

when we fpeak of Goo, without the Confideration of any perfonal

CharaBers or ABs, we would be underflood, to fpeak of that o-
fitite Being, wsich subsists in three P£RSQNs : When

2 WC
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we Prah we f^^wWv do it, to the Father, through the Son, dc-

pending on the afiftance of the Spirit ; or, if we ^x:.y irnmediatdy

to the Ion, or Spirit, it is efpecially for thofe Things, which either

of them have, in the OEconomy of Redemption, p.rchajed for,

or does ^Jjork in, the People of God : And in our Praifes W8

praifethemas thu one Joint-Creator ^nd Prefer'ver of all Ihings.

Iwhofe we are, and ^hom we ought to ferve, and as all concurring

in the Work of Redemption ; and then we remember, we are under

as great Obligations to the Spirit, for his ftri-ving n^ith us, his

a'wakenin^, illumining, hu?nhling, rene-xving, quickening Influences, ^c,

as to THE Son, for all he did, fufered, and purchafed^ for us, ^c.

or to THE Father, iov gi'ving the Son, accepting a vicarious Fu-

niftiment, ^c. and fending the holy Spirit, &c. firmly beheojing, that

neither could have aded what they have done, had not each been

God most High. Againft all which, Mv Gibbs " cannot help

** fignifying his great Diffatisfaaion with, and, from this Time,

" entering a ferious Protefli" juft as 'li ihtProteJiation of one, who

has been ftifling his own Conviaions in thefe Matters, and impofing

fo long upon the World, could be any how regarded, by any but

thofe like himfelf; or deferved any Treatment, but to be laught at!

The only Thing upon this Head, worth obfervmg upon, is,

" That tho' there may feem to be Foundation in the OEconomy of

" the Gofpel, for putting up Prayers directly and exprefsly to the

" Perfon of the Holy Spirit, yet there cannot fo much as one dear

** Command orExample of this be produced."* Now here obferve.

He dares not deny this, with refpea to the Son. As for him,

he is fo frequently called Jehovah, the Lord God, Cf. C3>.

that there is no evading it. He is called, the mighty God, Ifa. ix. 6.

Godo^er all, Rom. ix. 5. rhe great God, Tit. ii. 13. Ue true^ God

I Johnv. 21. (and all thefe with the Article) But, if he is the

true God,Scc. he is the only God; for there is but one. He is called the

e-verlajiing Father, Ifa. ix. 6. The Father of Believers, i Jotm ui

1—3. The Redeemer, [Goel, near Kin/man) Uufband, ^.na Shepherd oi

his Church, Ifa. xliv. 6. chap. liv. and in the fame Verfes, Jeho-

'vah, the God of the -whole Earth, Sec. &c. &c. What do I fay, all

theeJentialFerkaions, all the di<vine Titles, and all the Works q^,

and the Worfnp due to, God most High, are afcribed to him.

Angels, even the highell, co:orjkip him, Ifa. vi. 2, 3. compared with

Johny:<\.\\. The ancient Jea^ijh Church, and the Patriarchs of

old ; the Difciples and the whole Church in the New Teftament, fre-

quently worfhip him, immediately, and ukimately, ABs i. 24, 25, &c.

He is joined with the Father, in thofe Prayers, /a/- Grace, Mercy,

and Peace, to his People, Rom. i. 7. i Cor. i. 3, bV. Chrifiians are

charaaerifed by this. That they callupon the Name of Jefus

Chrift, 1 Cor. i. 2. 2 Tim. ii. 22. (fo that they are, in no Senfe,

Chrijiians, who "do not!) but this evidently implies, that Prayer is

made to him, immediately, and in his own Person. Yea, the

Promife is, Whofoe<ver fiall c \hi. on the Name of the Lord,

/. e. Christ, as is evident from the whole Context, Jhall he fat-ed,

Afts ii. 21, Rom. x. 13. And dare he fay, That this is inferior

* Ibid, pag, '^, ,^, _ . ,

c
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Worlhip ! What more is, or can be promifed, to thofe that call upon

the Name f^i the Father? Hoe four and twenty Elders ^ and the four
Having Creatures^ fung a ne<w Song unto him, in his oivn Perfon, as

the SOLE and immediate Object of their Praife, Re<v. v. 9, 10.

^e Angels, and a numberlefs Number befides, join in faying, Wor-

thy is the hhiA-R THAT WAS SLAIN, to recei've Power, (^c. &c.
*ver. I 1 , 12. Yea, and e<very Creature nvhtch is in Heaven, and on

the Earth, and under the Earth, and fuch as are in the Sea, and all

that are in them, heard 1, faying, Bleffing, and Honour, and Glory,

and Poiver, be unto him that sitteth upon the Throne,
AND UNTO the Lamb for e<ver and ever. Here then, we find

the njohole Creation, with one Heart and Mouth, afcribing the very

fame Worfhip, with the fame Breath, and in the very fame Words,

to THE Father and to the Lamb. Here then, is equal
WoTx-SHiP paid to both \ and that, by the vjhole World. What
can Mr Gihbs, or his Party, fay to this ? If this is not to give

them equal, yea, the y^w^ Glory, and Honour, and Power,
it is impoiuble to do it in Words. Straining and wriggling will

do them no Service, in the prefent Cafe. Here is the longeft, and

fulleft Doxology, which we meet with in Scripture ; and it illu-

ftrates, and explains that Paffage, Phil. i'l. 10, 11. where, the
Name above every Name, muft needs be his own Name,
implying, that Chriji, God-Man, is advanced to, and a(5\ually

hath the fame Glory with the Father ; fee Eph. i. 21. and Ifa.

xlv. 22— 25. and the Words, 07/ Kv^ioi 'lji<r»? Xp/5-0^ ih S"'^-

^a.v G^S" Tctrpc^, jQiould be more literally tranflated, as it is in

many Verfions, That the Lordjefus Chriji is in the Glory of God
the Father i i.e. hath the /2r;5^^ G/i?;;)' that he hath : and therefore,

feeing Jehovah q^y/V/ not give his Glory to another; and

feeing he /6/7/^^/a;^« it to Christ, we are fure he is Jehovah,
is THE same God, and hath the same Glory with the Fa-
ther. So that, as to the fecond Perfon, the Cafe is clear, and un-

deniable, that the same, that equal Glory, is afcribed, to

the Son with the Father ; and, that, whether Mr Gibhs will or no,

we have Prophecies that it fhould be fo. Precepts to command us to

do fo, and Precedents to fhew that the Church, and that private

Chriftians, have aftually given the same or equal Glory,
both to Father and Son.

As to the Holy Ghost, Obferve i. We are as fure he is a

Person, i. e. 2in individual, intelligent Agent, as Words can make
us. He is defcribed by the perfonal Pronouns /, me, thou, he, as

other Perfons are. See y^<5jxiii. 2,&c. We hear of the Mind
of the Spirit, Rom. viii. 27. and of his Will, i Cor. xii. 11, ^c.

Perfonal A^^ions, Charafters, and Adions, are afcribed to him,

as well as perfonal Appearances : and hence we hear, of vexing,

grieving, rebelling, finnivg againjl him, &c. &C. of his proceeding,

being Jent, coming upon, &c. and that he teaches, teflifies, fearches. Sec.

that he moves., aHs, Jirives, Sec. and that he appeared in, <with,

or under, a vifihle Form or Shape, at the Baptifm of our Lord,

Mat. in. 16, bfc. Yea, we find him diflinguilhed from his Giftf

and Operationsi i Cor. xii: 4. and 8. Thus we are as fure he is a
Person,

1
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Person, as that either of the other Two are ; and this we pray ydu

to remember, againfl the wiclced Sociniansy who deny his Perfona^

lity. 2. He is a distinct Person from the Father and the Son,

he proceedsfrom them^ is fent mid given by them, and 'works with

them. Several things are faid of him, and afcribed to him, which

cannot be fpoken of either of the other Two, and he executes a di-

ftinft Office in the Work of our Redemption. He is fent by the

Son, from the Father, John XV. 26, l3c. is called the Spirit of the

Father y and the Spirit of Chriji, Rom. viii. 9, i^c. ^c. he intercedes

in, and makes Interceffton for Believers, Rom. viii. 26, 27, ISc. He
takes of Chriji's and Jheivs it unto them, John xvi. 13— 1 5,b'c ^c
3. He IS A DIVINE Person, i. e. is really and truly God, having

the fame EJ/ence and PerfeSiions with the Father and the Son. This

v/e are fure of, by the fame Means and Arguments, which affure

us, t\i2Lie.\t]\tT the Father, or the Son, is truly God. The fame

Names, Titles, and Perfe6lions, which are afcribed to the other

Two are afcribed to him : He does the fame f^'hrks with them, even

Works, which none but God most high can do. Thefe Things

you may find proved at large, in Dr Otv^«'s little excellent Book
upon THE Trinity, Dr Calamfs Sermons, and Dr Watts's, Scrip-

ture-doSirinCy which are in every bodies Hands ; and in many other

Tradts, upon this Subject. But, 4. Our prefent Work is, to iliew

that H E is the ObjeSi of religious Worjhip ; and that we have both

Commands to worfhip him, and Examples of his being worlhip-

ped, and, in particular, " that Prayers have been, and therefore

*' may, if not, ought to be, direftly and exprefsly put up, to the

" Perfon of the Holy Ghoji [z]:' Mr Gibbs, as pofitive he is in

denying this, dares not deny, *' that there m3.y feem to be Foun-
*' dation for it in the Oeconomy of the Gofpel («).'* And would

there have been any, even z feeming Foundation for it, in the New
Teftament, without y^w^ i^^^/z/)' in the Nature of Things. Is there

any feeming Foundation in it, for Two Gods ! Is there fo much
as z feeming Foundation there, for, at lead, ttvoforts of religious V\^ox-

fhip ; when it is exprefsly faid. Him only shalt thou serve;
and all Creature-njoorjhip, is fo frequently, fo exprefsly forbidden.

That glorious Vifion, which the Prophet had, Ifa. vi. i li.

feems to have been a fymbolical Reprefentation of the Di-vine Ef
fence, 2ls fubffing in Three Persons, called us, 'ver. 8. which is

confirmed from Re'v, iv. 2— 1 1 . compared with chap. v. 1,6. where
they are defcribed, with Reference to the Part each aft, in the

Work of Redemption. However, it is evident, it was an Appear-
ance of Jehovah. But, it was Chrijfs Glory the Prophet faw, John
xii. 41. and it was the Holy Ghoft, who gave him that doleful Com-
miflion, ^er. 9, 10. if we may believe the Apoftle, A8s xxviii. 25.
Now, he is not only there called Jehovah, but is worfhipped by

the Seraphimsy ver. 2, 3. in the fame manner and words, in which.

He that fat on the Throne, Rev. iv. 8. luas ^orjhipped. And yet,

this is the higheft poffible Worfhip ! Now, by the fame Rule of

Interpretation, it is he, to whom the Apollles prayed, Ads iv. 24, 25.

{«; Ibid, pag. 7. (j) Ibid,
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U'here, he nxh ly the Mouth of his Ser'vant Dwvid had /aid. Sec.

and. is called, God, and that with an Article, and /^ct^ot}??, a
Word fignifying fupreme Sowreignty, is the Holy Ghoji. Several
Things in the Context confirm it ; and, in particular, when they
pray, That he cvjould grant unto them that ^ith all Boldnefs, ' thsy

might fpeak his Word, and might be enabled to ivork Miracles, kc,
njer. 29, 30. Becaufe, \t is his peculiar Work, to encourage the faith-

ful Minifters of the Word, under Afflidion and Perfecution ; it was
byhitnour Lord himfelf, as Mediator, tvrought his Miracles, Mat.
xii. 28. and from him the Difciples were to receinje Po^-wer, to nvork

Signs and Wonders, and indeed all necejfary Furniture for their Work,
Lukexx'w. 49. compared with Aas i. 8. By the fame infallible Rule
of interpreting, we may learn, That it was the third Per/on, who
fpake often, if not always, to, in, and by the Prophets ; and con-
fequently, was often the dired Ohjea of "all Parts of Worlhip. It

was by him, that Chriji preached to the Jntedilwvians, i Pet. iii.

18, 19. It was he, ^vho, in the Prophets, tejlified of the Sufferings

cfChrif, chap. i. i i. What the holy Men of Godfpake of old, was by

Injpiration from him, 2 Pet. i. 2i,6r>. However, it is evident and
certain from the firft of thefe, that he is Jehovah j and if fo,

that he is the direa Ohjea of Worfiip ; and that all the Precepts
and Precedents we have of worfiiipping Jehovah, are fo many
Precepts to require, and Examples to encourage and direct us, to

nvorjhip him : For furely , when vve worihip Jehovah, the only
TRUE God, we are to vvorfnip all that is Jehovah; and are
not to negled to pay our Duty, to every one <voho is Jehovah,
God most high. Believers are the TexMPles of the Holy
Ghost, i Cor. iii. 16. comp'ared with chap. vi. 19. whence it is evi-

dent that he is God, and the proper Ohjea of all religious V/orfhip.

A Temple is built only for God, and is his Habitation : But, a God
who is not to be worfhipped, is no God-, and, for Believers, to for-

get to worfliip him, n,vhofe Temples they are, muft needs be wickedly
foolifh and ungrateful. The Apofile affures us, That to one is given
^;' the Spirit, the Word of V/ifdam i^--— to another Faith /^' the
.SAME Spirit; to another the v:orking of Miracles \-^

but all thefe worketh TB..\T one and the self same Spirit,
dividing to e-very Man severally as he will,i Cor. xii. 7— il.
Whence it is plain. That ^^ ;V, what w^?;/^ but God most high
can be, the Principle, Author,' TiXid. Bifpofer, o^ allfpiritual Gifts and
Graces. Is not then the Worf:ip of the Spirit of all Grace,
San(J^ification, and Confolation, founded in the very Nature of
Things ? Shall we not pray to him, who is the immediate Giver
and Worker of all thefe Gifts and Graces .> Is it not a Solecifm in

Keligion, to imagine fuch a Thing ?

More particularly, 'Obferve I. We are baptized into the one
Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft. But, Baptifm is

a Seal of the new Covenant ^ and in it, we are dedicated to the

Bleffed Three, as the one God, and our God; vit profefs, or are

laid under Obligations to profefs, our Faith and Dependence upon each,

promifing that Service, Obedience, Worihip, and Love to them,
which we owe to the one God, who i§ cur Createry Redeemer, and

Sanaifer^
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SanSlifer, Here is no note of any Inferiority^ or Jneq^uality ; not

the lead. We are as much baptized, into the Name of the Holy
Ghost, as into the Name of any of the other t-ujo. We are equally

dedicated to them all ; and are to depend upon them equally^ for all

promifed Bleffings. This is enough, to bear the Weight of the

whole Controverfy. It will for ever determine it. Here is a Com-
pend, a Jhort Form, of the Christian Faith. And while

there is a ferious Chriftian in the World, one would think, he

jhould never forget it. Our Adverfaries would do well confider,

whether their denying, that'//^<? Father^ the Son, and the Holy Ghojl,

are the one God of Chriilians, and their God, be not a re-

nouncing of the Baptifmal Covenant. Let the Arians confider,

how the Words would run, according to their Scheme f Baptizing

them IN, or into the Name of the Father, the One, the

Supreme God; and of the Son, another, an inferior y but true aiid

living God; and of the Holy Ghost, a Creature of one, or hofh,

of the other t^vo. ¥/hat a blafphemous Sound have thefe words I

Let the wretched Socinians think how they would run, according

to their Explication ! Baptizing them in> or into the Name o^the
ONE God the Father; of the Son, a Creature who had no

Exijience i 800 Years ago, who, when on Earth, was no more than

a Man, but has fince ceafed to be a Man and become a God; and of
the Holy Ghost, who is not aPerfon, but fomething we know
not what ? What a horrible, fhocking, Antichriilian account is

this ? There is fomething dreadful in the Sound ! Oh ! that all fe-

rious Chriilians would confider thefe Things. 2. We are blessed
in the Name of the Holy Ghost, as well as in the Name of the
Father, and of the Son, z Cor. xiii. 14. I call it Blessing,
becaufe it is, to me, evident, That that Verfe is neither more nor
lefs, than that Blessing, <wherenjuith Aaron and his Sons n.oere to

blefs the Children of Ifraely Numb. vi. 23— 27. put into New Te-
ftament Language. And is not he then, the direSi and exprefs

ObjeSt oi our Worfliip ? Yea, even of Prayer? For, in that
Blessing, it is clear, the Prieft prayed /or a BleJJing from Jeho-
vah,and Jehovah,and Jehovah,not as from three Jehovahs,
but three Persons who were each the one Jehovah; and
theyfiall put my Name upon the Children of Ifrael, and I ^vill hlefs

them. And fo do the Minillers of the Gofpel, when they pronounce
the BleJJing, as the Apoftle has given it us, wifhing us or praying
for, the Grace of the Son, the Love of the Father, and the Communion
of the Holy Ghojiy according to the Oeconomy of the blejjed Tki-
NiTY, in the Covenant of Redemption. 3. The Apoftle John
prays. Rev. i. 4. Ftr Grace and Peace to thefeven Churches in Ajta^
mt onlyfrom him ivhich is, and vihich voas, and vohich is to come ;

butfrom thefeven Spirits vchich are before his Thro72e, i. e. The Ho-
ly Ghost, fo defcribed from the Fulnefs and Variety of his gra-
cious Operations; asjs not only clear from the Nature of Things,
and all the Circumftanccs of the Text, but put beyond all doubt,
from chap. iv. 5. chap. v. 8. compared with Zech. iii. 9. and chap.
IV. 10. 4. There is a very exprefs Prayer of the Apoftle Paul to
Jhis Purpofe, 2 Thef iii. 5. And the Lord direa your Hearti into the

Lo~je
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Lo'ue of Gody and into the patient nvaiting for Chriji. Here are all

the three mentioned, and each diftinguifhed from the other, fo that

we cannot miftake. The Prayer is then addrefled immediately to

THE Spirit, here called the Lord^ that he ^ould diredy i. e. turn,

and incline them to, and eftabliih them in the Love of the Father

,

ULtti Ui Ti)V V7roiJ.oVi}i> Ttf Xe-frK, and into the Patience of Chriji.

This is the Spirit's particular Work, and to him the Petition is

plainly put up. Thefe, I hope may be fufficient, and more are

ready, to convince Mr Gihbs, that his bold AfTertion is groundlefs

and falfe. We might have offered iev^ral other Things, to juftify

our Faith and Practice in this Matter ; and might have reafoned

from fuch Expreffions as beiiig born of God, which is the fame

Thing as being born of Water and of the Spirit, yohn iii. 5, &c.

l^c. But, as important as the Subjedl is, you may, perhaps, think

I grow tedious. I fhall therefore difpatch what remains much
more briefly, and conclude this, when I obferved thefe three or four

Things.

I. Tho' Mr Gibbs has, without all Decency, fet himfelf to op-

pofe, and blafpheme this great fundamental in our Religion ; and

ioid you, very bluntly, ** What he does no longer believe ;" .(tho' it

is, with me, a Queftion, if he ever believed it I) Yet, he has not

fold you what he no^jj bdienjesy in this • Matter. He has no v^^here

declared, Whether he believes there is onfy one God, or whether

t\itxc2xt more then One ', whether the Son and Spirit, be 7nade

or unmade, created in fijne or before it ; what EJfence and what Per-

feBiom they have, l^c. cfr. And is not he then a proper Perfon, to

'build you up in your 7noft holy Faith ? 2. What an Abfurdity thefe

Men run themfelves upon, and v/hat Confufion they would ft retch

over the <v^hole Word of God, when they put 'various and contrary

Senfes, upon the 'veryfame Words and Phrafesy when applied to the

Divine Perfons. Thus the Words, God, Jehovah, t^c. when

fpoken of the Father y
^uil mean the oelfexijient abfolutely fupreme

Being: But, when applied to the Sony muft fignify a Being neither

Selfexijlenty nor Supreme ; but i?iferior,^ndi if fo, infinitely inferior. The
fame may be faid of the Divine Titles, and Attributes. Thus alfo

when God is faid to make the Worldy or the like, then it fignifies

proper Creation : But, when the fame, or any fuch like Expreffions,

are fpoken of the Son and Spirit, they muft mean any Thing rather

than that. If this be to aft like Men in earneft, and iTi the fear

efGod, let the World judge. 3. You need not be much moved,

with their ufual Language, that this Dcftrine either makes but

*lhrce Names, "Three bare Relations, Three Nothings y of the Trinity,

or Three Gods, i^c. and that it is Abfurdity ,» Nonfenfe, a Con-

tradifticn, <3c. for fuch Things have we often heard ! We grant,

that it is above Reafon to comprehend, and that there is nothing in

Nature that can //A illujirate it. What tho' we confefs, we cannot

have any clear and diJltnSi Ideas of it ? How can we ? This is only

to confefs we are finite, ignorant Creatures ; 1^<J therefore, ought to

be modeft. God has revealed it ; and therefore, it muft be true.

Our Salvation is founded upon it ; and therefore, it muft be of the

laft Importance. Nature, Reafon, and Scripture, all demonftrate

J that
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that God is one. The Scriptures every where proclaim, that

there are Thrle distinct Persons, to whom the very fame

Names^ TitleSy and Jttribittes are afcribed, which belong only to

God Supreme; and, who do the JVorks, require and accept the

Worjhip, of THE one God. What then muil be the Confequence?

Why, this: That they are each of them God ; and all, the one

God. The Unity of EJJence is not io Jiricl, as to exclude a

Trinity oiPerfins: T\ic Dijiinaion between the Persons is not

fo ijjidey as to infer a Di'vifan or Separation of Being. Now, tho*

1 cannot comprehend this, I can apprehend it. Tho^ 1 cannot con-

ceive, Hi?av thefe Things can be ; 1 can belie-ve they are^ upon the di-

vine Teflimony ; and miift belie<ve it, if I exped Salvation, even that

Sahation^ which the Father hath promifed, the Son purchafed^ and

the Spirit applies. Tho' 1 cannot have fuch clear and dijUn^J Ideas

of it, as of fome other Things, or as fome feem to wilh for ; I have

as clear and dijiin^ Ideas of it, as 1 have of many Things which I

firmly believe ; and fuch, as are clear and diJiinJi enoughy for all the

Purpofes of Faith and Holinefs. Tho' I may not be able, to an-

fwer every Queilion that may be propofed about, or Objeilion that

may be raifed againil it ; I am fure, our Adverfaries can never

prove it impoffible, even tho' it really were fo ; and therefor^, I

reft fecurely upon the Word of Gody and without any Hefitation,

firmly believe, what he has revealed concerning it. All the At-

tempts which have been hitherto made to explain, or illuftrate it,

have, I am afraid, rather debafed, perplexed, and obfcured it, thaa

any how anfvvered, the much defired End. The beft Way, I hum-
bly conceive, is to take and believe it, as a Matter of Fad. And
then, you may have as clear and dijiind Ideas of it, as you, or any

other, can have, of many fuch Things, which no body entertains

the leaft doubt of. Miracles are, many of them, every way as ««-

accountable^ as to the Manner of them j and yet, none of our Ad-
verfaries make, or pretend to make, any Scruple to believe them.

Thus, for Example, when Jehovah, who, by the Way, was the

fecond Perfon i,n the Trifiity, would give Mofes his Credentials, that

thofe, to whom he was fent, might know who fent him, and be-

lieve his Teftimony ; he hid Yiim caji his Rod on the Ground; and
he caji it on the Ground, and it became a Serpent : and yio\Q.% fled from
before it, Exod. iv. 3. Thus, the JVaters iHcere turned to Blood^Scc.Sec.

1 he Fafts hone conteft : and fome fuch were done, ot faid to be
done, and univerfally believed, in, and by all Nations. Now, I
have almoft as clear and difiinB Ideas of the former of thefe, as I

could have, had I feen Mofes caft his Rod on the Ground^ and that it

became a Serpent \ and do as firmly believe it. But, when I aik,

how could this be ? I am utterly at ^ Lofs ; and fo are ail our Ad-
verfaries. Was the Rod, iirft annihilate, or, was it not ? If it was ;

then it was not the Rod that became'a Serpent^ but the Rod ceafed t3

be, and a Serpent was created. If it was not ; how could the Sub-
ftance of the Rod belfehanged into the Subftance of the Serpent

;

a dead Thing into a living ; and,Tj/>« the Serpent did becowe a Rod in

his band; how could this be? A great many more Queflions concern-
ing thefe, may be propofed, v/hich are uuerly unaufwerable bv us.

Now,
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Now, when our Adverfaries can reply to all thefe, and pretend to
have c/ear and diflina Ideas of them, I will undertake to anfwer all

they can objeft againft the Doarine of the Tkii^ity, and pretend
to have clear and diJlinSi Ideasy of it too. I can as firmly aflent to

the fadl, in one cafe, as in the other : and have as clear and diftinH

Ideas, of the manner oi the one, as of the other. And, let thefe

Men fay what they will, they may as reafonahly deny^ that the Rod
became a Serpent ; and cry out Nonfenfe ! Impciribility ! ^c. As to

deny, That there are Three Persons in the Godhead ; or, that

the Dinjine Essence subsists, in Three Persons, tl^c. ^c,
4. It was a great pity, that, when fo many learned Men, were
lately employed, and to fo good Purpofe, in defending this great

Foundation of Chrijiianity, they did not more narrowly, fearch the

'whole Scriptures, from end to end. The old Arguments, I grant,

are various, and not only fufficient, but full. And yet, had
fome of them taken as much honeji Pains, to have gathered, and
compared ^z// the Pallages, which, one way or another, give Light
to this Matter, and fo have fet it, in yet a fuller and clearer Light,

as Dr Clarke, with cunning and flight enough, gathered thofe of

the New Teflament, to darken, perplex, and dellroy it ; I am pretty

fure of thefe four Things

:

(i.) That none would have had the Front to pretend. That
this DoBrine is not found in the Old Tejlament, as well as the Nenv.

(2.) That the mofl confident of them, would have been afhamed
to plead. That each of the Three are not frequently called God,
(in the only proper Senfe of that Word) Jehovah, the Lord
God, i^c. tffc. (3.) That none of them, would have infifled upon
it, that the Word, God, is, in Scripture, always, or even common-
ly, a Word of Office ; or, if they fhould, they muft have feen, that

it fignified the OfHce of Mediator ; and, by Confequence, that

the highefl Things fpoken of God, in the Old Teflament, are

fpoken of the fecond Perfon,'\v\iO \v3.s,from Eternity, fore-ordained to

that OfHce, and aSlually undertook the Execution of it, immediately

after the Fall. And, (4.) That very few, if any, could have been

fo charitable, as to think, that /^f Deniers 0/ this Doctrine,
of^rf Believers o/' their Bibles. A thorough Knowledge of

the original Languages, a deep Acquaintance with the Manners and

Ways of fpeaking among the eailern Nations, and jufl Criticifm,

will be fo very far from doing Hurt, in this Cafe, that they can-

not fail of doing much good. The Bible is a rich Mine-, there is

no reaching the Bottom of it. The more ive dig in it, tho' we can

never exped to find any nen.v DoSIrines there, the more we fhall be

fure to find the old ones more fully confirmed, and more glorioufly

difplayed. But, to go on.

Mr Gibbs begins the next Head, thus, " Having thus— told

** you my prefent Faith," he fbould have faid his prefent Fancy!
•* -With refpeft to the DoBrine of the Trinity (i)," Yes, if you will

take his Negati'ves, for his prefent Faith. *' He next tells you, he
*' does not believe. That the Godhead and Manhood are united in the

*' Ferfon

{b\ Let. pag. S4
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*' Ferfon of Chrifi ; fo as that he is 'very and perfeB God [equal to

** the Father) and •very and perfeSi Man ; of a reafonahle Soul and
" human Flejh fuhfifiing?' He dares not deny, that Chriil is called

God, and adled as God, and confequently is God, it is fo ex-

prefly, and frequently, found in Scripture. Well then, if he is

Gody he is 'very God 3 or elfe, he is God SiXid not God. If he is fvery

Gody he is certainly perfe5l God: For, it is felf-evident, if he is not

perfeSi God, he is not God. An imperfeB God is no God: Yea, is a

flaring Ccntradiftion. If he is very and perfect God, he is

moft certainly equal to the Father : For, the Father is no more, can

be no more. Thefe are felf-evident. But, Mr Gibbs, it feems, be-

lieves him to be, not 'very but imperfeSi God! What horrid Non-
fenfe is this ! The whole New Teftament affures us, He was Man,
that he ivas born of a Woman , &c. &c. Well, if he was Man, he

was <very Man ; or elfe, he was Man and no Man. If he was 'very

Man, he was perfeB Man, or elfe he was imperfeSl Man. And fo

according to hirh, Chriil is imperfeSi God and imptrfeB Man ! What
fcandalous Nonfenfe, and Impiety, is this ! Behold ! the glorious

EffeAs of his Care, Diligence, and Prayers ! Where did he read

thofe Words, ** of a reafonable Soul and human Flejh fubfijiing^''

Or, what Senfe can he put upon them ? ** This is, I am now con-
** vinced, introducing an imaginary Chriil, in the room df the
•* real One {<:)." He might v/ell fay it j for I am almoft fatisfied,

that no fuch Imagination^ ever came into one's Head, till it came into

his. But his meaning, if he could exprefs his own Mind, is. That
to believe, the Eternal Son of God became Man, by taking to

himfelf h true Body, and a reasonable Soul, is to introduce

an imaginary Chrijf, in the room of the real One I And thus, he is

now convinced, that ninety-nine of every hundred Chriftians, re^

formed and unreformed, yea, and as far as appears, that have lived

from the beginning, at leaft in Europe, have belie'ved in, obeyed, and
*worJhipped, an imaginary Being, i. e. a Being that had no Exi-

llence, but in their own Brains ! Did he not tremble to think it

!

Does he not blufh, to hear what he has written ? Might he not

have informed you, he had changed his Opinions, and gi'ven up the

Faith of the Churches of Chrift, without fuch Ihocking Things as

thefe, which could do no Good ? Or, if he would needs, by fuch,

Means, an,vaken you to confider your Danger, might he not have

been a little more modeil? But, to tell you fo confidently, *' I am
** convinced," fhews — . What makes it the worfe, is

this ; Should ive call the Socinian Chrift an imaginary Chrift, we
fhould not do them much Harm j becaufe, they plead, he is only a

metaphoricalKtdt^mzx, 13 c. and confequently, they expert very little

from him, and can make a fhift, to do pretty well, without him

:

But, all our Hope is in our dearest and ever blessed
Redeemer; all our Expectations, in Life and in Death,

for Time and Eternity, are from him. Let us then hear what he
iays to fupport this odious Libel

!

(f) Ibid.

d "'* The
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" The Scripture frequently afferts Kim to be of and from the

** Father," now, to pafs the ftudied Inaccuracy of this, we grant

it, with all our Hearts. ** his begotten, his only begotten Son,

** which alone, in his Opinion, is enough to difprove an Equality

** between him and the Father." Is it fo ? And is there any

more in thefe Words «tfw, then there was a dozen Years ago ?

Surely, if there is any Thing in the Ideas, which are commonly ex-

preffed by thefe Words, they muft imply a Coessentiality be-

tween the Two. A Son, when he grows up, is as much a Man as

his Father ; as real, as njery, and as perfea Man. The very fame

Word, which is ufed to exprefs this begetting, Pfal. ii. 7. is ufed to

exprefs Generation among Men, Gen. v. 3. in both the original

Languages ; which, with many other Things, confirms me in it.

That the Words, begotten and only begotten, plainly imply, fomething

in God analogous to Generation in Man, as far as the Natures them-

felves are analogous ; and that, if any Thing in Nature, of which

we have any Knowledge, or any other Word could have expreffed

this, more nearly, and truly ; or if any Relation, or Similitude, could

have helped to give us more clear and fatisfadlory Ideas, of this

important Matter, I verily believe, God would have condefcended

fo far to our Weaknefs as to have ufed it. But, let that be as it

will, What is there in thefe Words, to difprove an Equality, i. e.

That the Son hath the fame Effence and Perfedions, which the Father

has ? A Priority of Subfiftence, and Order, they evidently imply, in

the father ; but not at all, an Inferiority of Being, in the Son. Even

among Men, a Son does not derive his Being from his Parent. The

Father is only an Inilrument, in the Hand of Providence, to bring

forth that into View which exiiled before, and perhaps, did fo, ever

finceMan was firft created. However, fmce he allows the Son to

be his begotten, his only begotten Son ; Why might he not have re-

membred, that he was fo a Son, as to ht an o^n^ proper Son, ^iS'iov

vtov ; yea, fo a Son, as to be equal nvith God? Thcjenvs charged

it upon him, John v. 17, .18. that, by faying. My Father imrketh

hitherto, and I nxiork, he made himfelf equal 'with God. Whence,

by the Way, thefe Things appear to me very plain, (i.) That the

Notion of, a proper Son ofGod, one that was a Son, in a natural, pe-

culiar, and the ilridefl manner, was no Novelty to the Je^^s.

They did not cavil at the Exprefiion as new, and what they had

never heard, or did not underftand. (2.) They knew, that this

Son <was equal ^ith God. Had it been otherwife, I am fatisfied,

they never would, never could, have put that Conilrudlion upon his

Words. Pray, how could they ? When his Expreflion may eafily

admit of a much lower Senfe. This was then, an Article of the

Jenjcijh Creed, That GoD THE Father had a Son, ^ho ivas

EQUAL ivith him ; who ni'as God. See chap. x. 28—33, Their

Kage againll our Saviour, was not becaufe he fpake of fuch a Son-,

but becaufe, that he being a Man, a Man in fuch mean and defpi-

cable Circumftances, fliould pretend to be He, and fo fhould make

himfelf Govt. Well; did our Lord, he who H,vas meek and loivly.

Mat. xi. 28. the greateft Example oi Humility and SelfDenial, deny

the Charge. Did he, as he ought, direftly, clearly, and fully, ex-

{
plain
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plain himfelf, and reje£l the Accufatlon with Horror and Detefta-

tion ? Would he, durft he, have fuffered the yeivs to entertain fuch

an Apprehenfion, had not what they alledged been true ; efpecial-

ly, when he might fo eafily have fet Things to Rights ? This was

alio, one of the principal Things in his Indiftment, before Pilate,

John xix. 7. Did he even then deny it ? Did he any where retradl

it? No: not in the leaft. So far from it, that he confirmed, and

illuftrated it, by many Arguments. Would an honeft Man, had he

been no more, have Iain under fuch an Afperfion, and not prefently

cleared himfelf fully ? Would one that feared God, have heard fuch

Blafphemy, and not rent his Clothes, and carefully explained his

meaning ? Would he have died upon it? No, no. Thus, This Sen fe

the Jenvs put upon his Words, confirms us, in this great Truth,

7hat he is so h Sh'H as to be equal nvith the Father, much
more, than if it had been plainly afTerted any other Way. Had
himfelf direftly faid, I am equal with God, thefe Men would
have turned, and wriggled, and criticized, a thoufand Ways, to

evade the Force of it, and explain it away ; as they adually have

done with the Apoftle's Words, Hs thought it no Robbery
TO BE EQUAL WITH GoD, Phil. u. 6. But now, the Thing is

undeniable. And this alone, is as good as Ten thoufand Proofs.

Nor is it any wonder. That fo many among us, who were, of late,

brought to fancy he was ?iot equal <with God, have foon gone {o

far, as to call him, I tremble to fay it, an hnpojlor. We may
be then, my Brethren, as fure, 7^<s/ he nvas so a Son as to be

EQUAL WITH GoD, as wc are. That he is the Truth, the Saviour

and Redeemer of his People. And, indeed, he could not have
been our Redeemer^ had he not been fo.

As Mr Gibbsf will not have ChriJ} to be perfect God, he
adds, " The Scripture makes no mention of a complete human
*' Nature, as affumed by this Son of God (d^." Very right!

It would be llrange, were there any ISonfenfe, in the Scripture

!

Did he ever hear of fuch an Exprefiion as, a complete human Nature ?

Of an incomplete human Nature? Or, of more human Natures than
one ? It is really odd, that this enlightened Man, who is fo fully

con-vlficed of our Errors, fhould think himfelf obliged, to frame

Nonfenfe for us ; and then tell us, the Scripture makes no mention
of it. '• Nor any where teaches that he became Man, /. e. by
** taking to himfelf a true Body and a reafonable Soul {e)y Says
Ke fo ! See what I have offered upon this, pag. 64 and 65. and pag,

74, 75. What account then, do the infpired Writers give of his

Manhood? Why; " They affure us that the Di'vine Logos became
*' Flejh ; that God knt forth his Son^ made, or born of a Woman \''

(but, to be MADE OF A Woman, is not the fame with to he born

of her. Every one of us, have been born of but none of us have
been made of a Woman. Chrift only was made of a Woman, i. e,

his Body, his Flejly, was miraculoufly formed, or created, of her
Substance, without a Father. See Gal, iv. 4. Mat. i. 18, 20.
Luke i. 35.) ** that he took a Body, which Exprefiions

{d) Jbid. p3g. 8. (0 Ibid,

d 2 amount
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*« amount to no more than what has been commonly called his 7«-

" carnation ;" i. e. they prove, that he took a human Body, of the

fame Nature with ours, but not a reafonahle Soul. " And do not
** import his being united to a Man (y^." If this is fo, he was

not indeed, very and perfect Man ! Was not, in reality, a
Man at all ? For, our Souls are certainly the chief Part of us j

and no Perfon or Being can be properly, and in reality, called a

Man, who has not a Soul like ours. Should I fee a thoufand

Creatures horn, yea, or tnade of Women, with Bodies every Way
fhaped and as perfed: as ours ; and were fure, there was not a rea-

fonahle Soul in one of them, I Ihould never call one of them a Man.
It is very true, the Word is faid to have been made Flejh, and God
cwas manifejled in the Flejh, Sec. but thefe are all figurative ; the flejh

being taken, not ftridly for the Body, but for the nvhole Man. Thus
the Word is commonly taken. When God fanv that all Flesh
had corrupted his Way upon the Earth, Gen. vi. 12. Is the meaning,

that their Bodies only had done this ? See Deut. v. 26. Pfal. cxlv.

21. Ifa. xl. 5. chap. xlix. 26. chap. Ixvi. 23, i5c. ^c. When the

Pfalmill fmgs. To thee jhall a ll' Flesh cofne. Did any reafonable

Creature ever dream, that the Senfe is. To thee Jhall all Bodies
qnly come ; or that any other Creatures but Men, and thofe perfeii

Men, fliould come ? Chrift is faid to have taken upon him the Seed
pf Abraham, Heb. ii. 16. and God proinifed that cf the Fruit ofT>h-

vid's LoYNs, «f<r(3r^/«g- /o the Flesh, he njuould raife up Chrijl,

Ads ii. '30. and the like. But, do thefe Phrafes import nothing

snore, than the Bodies of IVIen ! See thefe Paffages, Gen. xvii. 19,

chap. xivi. 6, 7. chap, xlviii. 19. Exod. xxviii. 43. chap. xxx. 21.

A£ts vii. 5, 6, ^c. See alfo Gen. xxxv. 1 1 . chap. xivi. 26. i King^

viii, 19. Heb. vii, 5 and ip. and the like, and pity the Man,
When Gcd faid his Covenant fhould he nvith Ifaac, and nvith his

Seed } that the Lawo given to Aaron, Jhould be a Statutefor ever unto

him, and his Seed after him', that the Son that Jhould come forth
out of David's Loyns, heJhall build the Houfe unto his Name, Sec.

Was ever one fo delirious as to imagine. That his Covenant Jhould

ie only voith the Bodies of Ifaac sPoJlerity? See. Sec. God fent

forth his Son, in the Likeness offinfulFlefo, Rom. viii. 3. True,

his Fhjh v^zs rtdXly Fkjh ', but only like sinful Flejh. He ivas

found in Fajhion as a Man, Phil. ii. 8. kcu <7yj]fj.a.ri lyp'Ge/f u,i

cLi'b^KTro^, beingfound in the Form, or Habit, of a Man. And was

ever fuch an ExpreiTion ufed of any, who was not very and per-

fect Man ? The fervile State, to which he humbled himfelf fup-

pofes the Truth of his human Nature. He could not have been

brought unto fuch Circumftances, had he not been as truly, as per-

feB Man, as we. And the Apoftle fpeaking fo highly of his pre-

ixifent State, in the foregoing Words, gave Occafion to thefe here,

that he might teach them, that as lovo as he humbled himfelf, he

was Itill more than Man. Suffer me to add. That ninety-nine of

pyery hundred, who have ufed the Word, Incarnation, never

drfam'd^ that nothing more was intended by it, bup the Logos\ af
fitmin^

(/} IN.
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fuming human Flesh ; and, that the Fathers who firft ufed the Term,

€i/(rc<P>tw<r/f, Incarnation, ufed alfo fei/rf,i'9p«yVM<r/<, his being made

Man, to exprefs this great fundamental in our Religion. We never

dream of, ** his being untied to a Man fg)
;" as if his human Na-

ture had had any Subji/ience, before he affumed it ; or, were a di-

Jiin^ Per/on^ now that, we know, he has aflumed it : But, that he

took a true Body and a reafonable Soul, our nxihole Nature, into a Fer-

fonality n^jith himfelf. " A Conjundlion of two intelligent Natures in

" him, would be incompatible truly with a Unity of Perfon {^).'*

Mr Gibbs fays fo ! and that is all ! for we have neither Proof, nor

Reafon, nor any Shadow of any, for this bold Affertion. We ne-,

ver talk of Two intelligent Feksoi^s, being united in, or into one

Person : But, the fecond Perfon in the Trinity, might afTume a true

Body and a reafonable Soul, our ivhole Nature, vato a Perfonality nxiith

himjelf, or into his onvn Perfon ; and fo prevent its being a Perfon,

as it is in us. His human Nature would have been a dijiin£i Perfon

of itfelf, had he not prevented ^s bei^ig fo, by affuming it into his

oivn Perfon. And, from the Union of the %-ijoq diftinSl Natures, in

one indi'vidual Perfon, it is, (i.) That the Adlions of either, or both

Natures, are the Actions of the fame One Perfon. Thus, it was th«

Perfon of God-Man, who preached, wrought Miracles, fufFered,

died, is our Advocate, l^c. (2.) That, fometimes the Properties of
one Nature, are afcribed to the nvhole Perfon denominated from that

Nature, to which they belong ; as, when the Word is faid to ha^ve

been ijoith God, and God, John i. 1,2, tffc. and when Chrift is faid.

to have, eaten, Jlept, 'wept, &cc. (3.) Sometimes a Property or
Work of one Nature, is afcribed to the njjhole Perfon denominated
from the other Nature, as when we are told, the Son of God <was

made ofa Wojnan ; God purchafed the Church njoith his onjon Blood, &c.
That the Son ofMan is in Hea'ven, Sec.

*' And to make fuch an account of Chrift agree to a Number of
" Texts in the New Teftament, learned Men have thought them-
** felves obliged to have Recourfe to certain precarious Hypothefes,
** as that of the Pre-exiftence of the human Soul, or the ^iefcence of
•" the Di'vinity, or both (/)." And is it new, or ftrange, for learn-

ed Men to invent Hypothefes, to account for DifEculties ? Or, does

it matter much, whether the Hypothefes are precarious, or no ? If
they fnew the Difficulty, may be, in any tolerable, or even pofTiblc

manner, accounted for, it is fufficient, were we even fure they were
falfc. But, in my humble Opinion, there was no need of any of
thefe Hypothefes, in the prefent Cafe. As for the latter of them,
The ^iefcence of the Logos, I fee no good it can do, but much harm.
It is founded on feveral great, and dangerous Miftakes, as if the

Logos, in which the human Nature fuhfjied^ could have been qui-

efcent ; or, as if the Manhood, could have adted at all, if it had ; or,

^s if, upon this Suppofition, the Adions of the Man Jefus, could
have been the Adions of the Perfon of our Redeemer, and the like.

And, were it proper, in this Place, it might be eafily made ap-
pear, That, to account for his being faid, to do e^very Thing by ths

Spirit

(^} fbid. {b) Ibid. (/} Ibid. pag. 9,
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Spirit of God, and being, as Man, under his ConduSi.kc. by the ^i-
efance of the Perfon of the Son of God, is to weaken, to deftroy, our
Redemption by him. As for the former, The Pre-exijience of his

human Soul to his Conception in the Womb of the Virgin ; we
are not fuch profound Philofophers, as to know when our own 8ouls

were created, or began to exift. Not a few confiderable Men have
thought, that they were all created at once when Adam's, was. And
when we confider. That fpontaneous Generation is now generally,

I may fay, univerfally exploded ; that fo great a Phyfician as Dr
Fitcairn fhould fay, ** Fel eiiam in Ahaui tejiibus animalcula ifos
** homines exhihitura calculo renum aliqualiter nafcente lahorabant
** {k) ;" and, that fo excellent a Philofopher, as the Author of, The
Religion ofNature delineated, is fo pofitive. That, " fmce an orga-
•* nized Body requires to be fimultaneoufly made, fafhioned as it

•' were at one Stroke. 1 cannot but conclude, that there were
•* Animakiila of every Tribe originally formed by the Almighty
•* Parent, to be the Seed of all future Generations of Animals, Cffr.

** (/)," and the like; we cannot aiTert any Thing, with fufHcient

Certainty, in the Cafe. Mr Gibhs knows his old Friends are

contented, v/ithcut any of thefe Hypothefes -, and think, that Chrill's

reafonable Soul was created, juft as the Souls of other Men are. If

they were created all at once, then his was created at the fame
Time. If, as is our common Opinion, they were not ; then we
fey with one of the Fathers, that our Souls are created when ,they

^XQ joined to our Bodies, creando infunduntur l^ infundendo creantur ',

and fo was Chrill's. The Difficulties pretended to be folved, by
this Hypothefes, are either indeed no Difficulties, or very eafily ac-

counted for otherwife.

" Befides ; the Glory of Chrill's Lo've in his Humiliation and
** Exinanition, which the Apoftle knows not how fufficiently to ex-
'* tol and magnify, is, by the faid account of his Perfon, fadly
•* diminifhed, — — it mull and will, according to this account,
** dwindle into little, comparatively, of real felf-emptying Love
** (w)." Does it fo ! then it is high Time to calhier it ! For, we
ihall never believe any Thing, which can, any how, dlminilh, the'

infinite Love of the eternal Son of God, in humbling himfelf and be-

coming obedient unto Death, e'ven the Death of the Crofs. But how
could fuch a Fancy come into his Head ! For him, w^o n.vas very,
and confequently. Eternal God, to affume our nxjhole Nature, is,

evidently, infinitely greattr Loi'e ; than for one, who was not very
God, to alfume human Flejh. For him, who is the one God with

the Father, to humble himfelf, in our Nature, to the Death of the

Crofs, is, at firft View, infinitely greater Condefcenfion ; than for

one, who is not the one God with him j and, by Confequence a

Creature, and fo infinitely beneath him, to lay afide his human
Flejhy for three Days. If the Logos <was made, as he certainly was,

if he is not unmade and neceffarily exiftefit, he is a meer Creature :

No|*v, I want to know, (i.) Wherein confills, the inconceivable

Gf^tnefs of the Love, of a mere Creature, in fubmitting to thr
Will

) P:tc. Elem. Med, pag. 207. (/; Pag. 91. (t») Lett. pag. 9.
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Will of the Creator ? (2.) Wherein confifts, the inconceivable

Humiliation, of the greateil poj/ible Creature, in doing the meaneft

Things, and fufFering all that fuch a Being can pojjibly fuffer, for fo

fhortaTime; when, it was not only his Duty to which he waa
obliged, but when fuch a Reward was fet before him, as to ha^ve

all Po^er gi<ven to him in Hea-ven, and in Earth ? Sec, 8cc. (3 .) Whe-
ther it be fo much as poffible, for fuch a Being to, empty himfelf?

That the Creator might empty him, and gi've him a Body, is vzxy true ;

but not at all, that he could empty himfelfy or take on him the Seed

ofAbraham, According to us, it was Infaiite Lo've, in the Son of
God, his EQVAL, to condefcend, of his ovjn good Piea/ure, to what
t20 /uperior Authority could oblige him: hfinite Humiliation, for the

Creator of all Things, to affume a created Nature, into Perfonality

with himfelf ; and confequently, for the eternal Son to be a CniLo
BORN ; iiiQ/upreme Legijlator to be made under the Law, not

only, in his human Nature, to obey it, but to hear the Curfe of
it, 8sc, for the fupreme Judge, to be tried, cajl, condemned, cruci-

fed, Sec. Sec. Thefe were Adls of infinite Condelccnfion ! In and hj
them, HE humbled,nE emptied himself ; and,as he took a Nature^

which he might not have taken, he voluntarily, and of himfelf,

laid doiJun a Life, which he might have kept, and which no one,

»/tiV, could take from him, John x. 78. He will fay, That he did

not empty himfelfof his Di'vinity ', That was impajfble, and unchange-

able ', and therefore, it was not " a real 2in6. proper Exinanition, he
" did not adually lay afide, and part with a Glory he had with
** the Father before the World was, (^^." Pray who did it then ?

Was it not a real Exinanition, for the Son of God to become Man,
fuffer, and die ? But his divine Nature did not, could not, fuffer.

Right. But thefame Per/on, who was both God and Man, did both
fuffer and die. It was not only his Manhood, that humbled itfelf:

But God manifejied in the Fief? humbled himfelf. God purchafed the

Church nxiith his own Blood : Not with the Blood of another, but
HIS OWN. Hence the Merit of his Obedience ! Hence the Value
oi his Sufferings ! '• If the Son was not very God, how could

he have been called, God over all blessed for ever ? Rom.
ix. 5. How could Thomas, without Blafphemy, cry out. My
Lord, and my God ? Johnxx. 28. With what Truth, could the

Angel fay, And many of the Children of Ifraelpall he (John) turn 19

the hoKn their God, 1;/.^. Chriji? Luke i. 16. Befides ; how
could the Apoftle have faid, God n.vas manifef in the Fkjh? Sec. Sec.

According to him, he fhould rather have faid. One, who was not
n)ery God, was pent up, ir.clofed, circumfcribed, in the Flejh? Eut,
when Mr Gibbs Ihall make his lajl underftanding in this Matter,
and tell us plainly, what the Locos is, fmce he is not vert
God; I will undertake to demondrate, That he could not e?npty

himfelf nor lay afide any Glory he e^er had ', that it was impoflible

he could have loved Man, as the Scriptures fay he did ; that the

Love of the Father m gi-ving him, is, by this account, infinitely di-

minifhed ; that his ovun Humiliation will, thereby, dwindle into
little indeed; and, to name no more, that no fuch Being or Perfon,
could ever have horn our Sins, redeemed us fro?n the Curfe, raifsd

hinfdf
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htfnfelfly hh onvn Power, &c. or been the Objeft of his People*s

Fear and Reverence, Faith and Dependence, Worlhip and Obedi-
ence, Love and Delight, i^c. &c. and till then, we may be
eafy.

He adds, " It has perplexed the Minds of Chriftians in the
•' great Affair of Worlhip, fince it fuppofes and requires 'jefus

" Chrift to be both ultimate OhjeH, and Mediator at the fame ^ime,
** and in thefame A8s («)." But it does neither the one, nor the

other. When we worlhip the Father in the Name o/^ Christ,
and by the JJJiJtance o/'the Spirit, tho' we never di'vide theEJ/ence,

we dijiinguijh the Perfons in it : And then, the Father onlyy as fuftain-

ing the Majefty of the whole Godhead, is the ultimate ObjeSl of onr

Adoration. When we worlhip the Son, immediately, we re-

member him as having the di<vine Nature, and as being infinite in

all Perfeftions, and confequently, the true Objed of religious Wor-
lhip ; not forgetting, that he is alfo Man, our near Kin/man, nvho

may be touched nvith the feeling of our Infirmities, Heb. iv. 15. and
this encourages us to dranv near to him, \wii\iO\xt 2i Mediator. His
being very God, is the fole Foundation of our Worlhip ; his be-

ing alfo Man, the great Encouragement, and fweet Motive, to put

ourTrufitin him, exped Mercy from him, and thus addrefs him, as

having all the Lo-ve of God, and all the CompaJJlon and Sympathy,

which one, in our onvn Nature, can poffibly have for us. We do
not di'vide his Natures, but remember they are united in one Perfon

:

And his being Man, emboldens us to call upon him, v/ho is alfo

God. So that we never fuppofe him to be ultimate ObjeB and Me-
diator, at the fame Time, and in the fame Ads. Or, if we did, we
can give a much better account of our Praftice, than he can pof-

fibly do of his. I take it for granted. That he calls upon the Name
of the Lord Jefus ', for, if he does not, he is no Chrijiian. Well
then, when he does fo, is he not the ultimate Objefi of his Wor-
lhip ? If fo, is he not Mediator alfo, at the fame Time, and in the

fame ABs? I call upon him to extricate himfelf : And, when he

does, we Ihall prove, that to ^worfhip him, ijcho is mt Gob, by Na-^

ture, is Idolatry ; and that, one who is not very and perfect
God, nor very and perfect Man, i.e. is neither God nor

Man, and could not be a Mediator between God and Man.
Indeed, Reafon feems plainly to teach, that a Mediator bet'ween

thefe, mull be both.

Having confidered all he has to fay. We fhall now try to con-

vince him, that Chrift is very and perfect Man. Tho* by the

Way, we may well wonder, that one who is not alhamed to call

himfelf a Chrijiian, fhould have the Face to doubt of it. That he

had a true Body, is not denied : That he had a created reafonable

Soul, diftinft from his Diwrnty, appears many Ways evident. The
Scripture fpeaks frequently oi his Soul, and /^'/j Spirit, (fee the

Texts above) in the very fame manner, as it does of ours. We
read of his Soul's being troubled, and exceeding forronxful. Mat.

xxvi. 38. his yielding up the ghost, Mat^ xxvii. 50. ihntivhenhe

had

(») Ibid, pag. 9,
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hadfaid^ father, into thy Hands I commend MY Spirit, he gave up

THE Ghost, Luke xxm. 46. Da'vid^ by the Spirit of Prophefy,

faid of him, Thou ivilt not lea've my Soul in Hell, Afts ii. 25—30.

He is many Times called, Man, a Man, the Man, which could

not have been faid with Truth, had he not been very Man, like

our felves. It is true. Angels of old, and the eternal Son of God,

who often appeared in a bodily Shape, were called Men, becaufe

they fo appeared to be : But, in every Place, there are fome Cir-

cumftances, which afi'ure us they were not Men : whereas, in the

Cafe before us, we can hardly ever be fure of any Thing, if we

are not. That our Lord was very and perfect Man. What
would he have had the Scripture to fay, for his Satisfadlion in this

Matter, which it has not faid ? He is called the Son of Man;
yea, feems to have delighted, to call himfelf the Son of Man ;

which, one would think, fufficiently proves, he was very and

perfect Man. He muft be a very odd Son of Man indeed, who
has not a human Soul! In all Tubings, it behoved him to. he made

like unto his Brethren, Heb. ii. 17. But, if he had not a reafonahle

Soul, this could not poffibly be. How could he be, like unto them in

all Things, if he was only like unto them, in his Body? How
could he poffibly have had the fame AfFeftions, PafSons, and inno-

cent Infirmities, they had, without a reafonahle Soul like theirs ?

Heivas in all Points tempted like as woe are, Heb. iv. 1 5. and fuf
fered being tempted, chap. ii. 18. But, how could all this poffiW/

be ? Suppofmg he was exercifed, by all the Trials, which, any-

how, belong to us ; he certainly could not be tried, in the fame Way,

nor could he have fo fuffered being tempted. Suppofing the Angel

Gabriel to be fo united to a human Body, his fuperioi Capacities

would give him quite a different View of Things, let the Effects of

that Union be what they would, than we can have ; and fet him
cgregioufly, abonje being tempted like as nfje i or being fo impieffed,

und fo affeded with them. Such a Perfon conld not feelhuman Infir*

mities, as other Men ; be touched with our Miferies ; or be fufcep-

tible ofTen thoufand Impreffions, from various Things which we
are converfant with, as we are. I cannot think, he could be truly

called one of our Species ; that he could have that natural Love and

Concern for us, or Pity towards us, as one of our own Species,

And, if he had not the fame Experience of Sufferings, and Mifery,

in himfelf, as we ; he could not be fo affedled with it in us, as to

ha've a felloavfeeling of our hfrmities ; and confequently, could

neither have been fo ready, and fo inclineable, nor fo fkilful and

fuccefsful, in fuccouring thofe that are tempted. As he could not pof»-

fibly know, all our finlefs Infirmities, fo well as a 'uery and perfeSi

Man ', fo he could never know the Springs of A6lion in us, how to

jnove upon, awaken, convince, incline, bow, lead, relieve, or com-
fort us, in Time of Need, as one of ourfelves. He could never have

fo experimentally known our Fears, Pains, Griefs, Sorrows, Per-

plexities, and the numberlefs Embarraffments to which we are liable.

If all this is true, in the Cafe fuppofed, it muft be inconteftably

more fo, upon the Suppofition of the Logos's afiuming a Body, with-

out a Softl lik( ours. Jefus is faid to have increafed in Ififdom an4

e Stature^
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Stature, Luke ii. 52. and fo, to have had the Gifts of the Holy
Spirit communicated to him, gradually, according to his Capacity j

and to have learnt other Things, which he knew not before, even

as Children, by Obfervation and Reflexion. This alone, is fuffi-

cient to convince me, that he had a created humaji Soul, which did

not pre-exiji in Glory, and in, what fome call, the Form of God, be-

fore his Conception. Let us fuppofe the forenamed Angel, to be

fent from Heaven, and united to one of our Sort of Bodies, as one
of our Souls is ; and then, as he could not come unfent, as this

could not be called, an emptying ofhimfelf Sec. fo I cannot fee,

how he could forget all his former Knowledge, and be obliged to

learn Things as other Children, ^<r. But, if this could be the Cafe

with z created Angel, it could not poffibly be fo, with the Lo-
gos. He knenx} i^hat 'ujas in Man, John ii. 25. He fearcheth the

JR.ei}is and the Hearty, Rev. ii. 23. He knonveth all Things, fohn
XX. 17. But; THIS COULD NEVER BE LEARNED. He is tO be

the Judge of all the Earth, chap. v. 22, 17. which fuppofeth in-

finite Knonjokdge, Now, one who is not God by Nature, could never

poffibly knonv all Things. Infinite Knowledge, cannot poffibly be

communicated to a /"«///? Being. And therefore, if he did not take

to himfelf a reajqnahle Soul, it could never have been faid with

Truth, that he increafid in Wifdorn. Was it poffible for fuch an

(Dne, to forget, or to learn, almoft every Thing ? l5c. No : by no
Means. The Prophet <^vhom God <was to raife a/» like.unto Mose3,
was certainly to be, very and perfect Man,D^«/. xiii. 15 — 18.

If he had not, he could not have been like unto Mofes. He could

not have knoivn, honv to fpeak a Word infeafon, to him that is^iveary,

Ifa. 1. 4, tffc. &'c. E'very High-Priefi, is taken from among Men,

Heb. V. 1. Therefore, mufl be himfelf a Man, which he could not

be, if he had not had a human Sotd. " Forfince, by Man came

Peath, by Man came alfo the Refurredion of the Dead, i Cor. xv. 21

.

If then, the former was njcry and perfect Man, the latter mull be

fp too 5 or the Apoftle's Argument flags, and is inconclufive. We
jnay alfo hence reafon, thus. If he was 'very and perfect Man, who
r^i-f/Z^^againfl: God, was cor.quered by Satan, ^c. t^c. He muft be

alfo VERY and perfect Man, who repaired the Injury, paid the

Ranfom, defrayed Satan s Kingdom, Sec. Sec. becaufe, Jufiice was to

he fat ified, Satan conquered. Sec. by a true Man. None but one, who
was 'very and pe?fedMan,coxild be a Ranfom forA4en ; becaufe, Jufiice

required Life for Life, Soul for Soul, Body for Body. If therefore,

Chrift had not had a reafonahle created Soul, to ha'nje 7nade an Of-
feringfor Sin, Ifa. liii. 10. he could not have redeemed our Souls.

He could not, as we have feen, have been a merciful and faithful

jfligh-Friefi to make P^econciliation for the Sins of his People ', if he

had not been m.ade like iinto his Brethren in allThifigSfldth. ii. 1 7. Yea,

As he could not have had the fame Compajfion for us, we could not

have had fucb a Lonje to, nor Delight, and much lefs fuch a Confi-

dence in him, as now we may. He that is our King, was to be

ihe Son of Da'vid ; as much fo, as his other Sons, which could not

have been, had he not had a reafonahle Soul. Such a Being, as

Mr Cibhs makes him^, could not have had that Concern in us, tha^

I
..

^
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AfTcdion for us, that Pity and Tendernefs towards us, ^^. which

OUR Jesus has. Thele Things might have been much farther

illuftrated, and we might have argued from many other Topicks,

and, in particular, from the fhocking Abfurdities, which follow

from this Man's Opinions : But, we need not. It is evident from

what has been obferved, That he could not have been fo often cal-

led A Man, and much lefs the Son of Man : That it could not

iave been faid with Truth, I'hat he ivas 7nade like unto his Brethren

IN ALL Things ; he could not have been faid, to hwve been tempt-

ed like as nve ; to hwve fuffered being tempted ; to have increafed in

Wifdgm: And, That he could neither have been our Prophet,
Priest, nor King, if he had not aflumed our tvhole Nature y and

have been very and perfect Man : not to mention fo many
PafTages, where we read exprefsly of his Soul and Spirit, ^c.

So that, we have neither near fo many, nor near fo exprefs, and

full, and irrefiftible Proofs, that any one Man that ever was born of

a Woman, was very and perfect Man, as we have, that our
Lord was. As they that won't be convinced by thefe, are paft

being convinced byArguments ; fo they had belt lay afide theirBibles,

(as many, of the fame Sentiments with Mr Gibbsy have done) as

being of no farther Ufe to them : Since, if we are not fure of this,

we can never be fure of any Thing, we find in them.

Suffer me to conclude my Anfwer to thefe two great Fundamen-

tals of our Religion, with thefe brief Reflexions, i . As he has

not told you nvhat he belie'vesy of the Doftrine of the Trinity ;

all, I can obferve, he has faid, of the Per/on of our blelled Saviour

is, That he is neither very and perfect God, nor very and

perfect Man; and confequently, is neither God nor Man:
But, That the Logos ajfumed our Flejh. 2. He has not declared,whe-

ther the Logos be eternal or had a beginnings be God or a Creature ;

nor, whether he is omnifcienty omnipotent ^ and infinitely good^Scc. as the

Objedl of religious Worfiiip muft be. 3. What he has faid, is

only the Scum and Froth q{ Antitrinitarian, and Socinian Errors,

which may be eafily met with, in many of their Writings. I

could point you to feveral Indexes, where you may find almoll

every Sentence, in very near the fame Words : So that a Man of a

very ordinary Capacity, may, with very little Readings and much
lefs Thinking, and no Praying at all, in a very few Days, compofe
as miferable a Letter.

He next goes on to the Decrees of God (<?), which I have

flated and defended, at large, from page 16 10 page zz {/>). " He
** now no longer believes they are abfolute Purpofes of thfe Dlvim
" Will, converfant about all Futurities, and predetermining, (a

** Word feldom ufed among ug) or fore-ordaining ^whatever comes

{0) Ibid. pag. 9.

{p) This is a trite Subje£l. The fillieft Creatures pretend to ridicule the Decrees

of God } and the wickedeft may he heard often curfiu^ them. There is not any
Thing, againft which the Corruption of our Hearts are apt to rage, with mere
unbridled Fury : and here alfo, Mr Gii>i>s has z^ed his Part, with as Kttle Mo-
defry, Senfe, Regajd for Truth, or the Fear of God, as in the other Parts of his

Letter.

C 3 ** to
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** to pafs(y)." What are they then? Is not his Providence con-
verfant about all Events? And are not his Works of Creation
and Providence, the Execution of his Decrei.s } Can any Thing
poffibly come to pafs, without him? Is not every Event ordained,
to anfwer his own Purpofe ; and is there any Thing abfurd, in-

credible, or that bears hard upon the Divine Perfeftions, in faying.

That Godifore-ordainedy nvhate'ver he ordains ? " The Scripture I
•' am now fatisfied knows no fueh Dodlrine." See what I have
offered above, and judge. " The Texts that are wont to be
•* brought in fupport of it are greatly mifunderftood (r)." Now,
might we not have expelled, he would have named fome of thofe

Texts, and taken fome Pains to fhew how they are mifunderftood ?

In Reality, The ivhole Bible is one Proof of his Decrees. What are

«///i'£' Prophecies, but fo many Demonftrations of them? If

there is a God, there is a Providence: If there is a Providence, there

inuft needs have been a Prejcience of all Events : There could not pof-

iibly be a Prefcience, of any one Event, W\t.ho\xt fome Purpofe con-

cerning it; nor of ALL Events, vfit\io\xt. 2.fore-ordaining of them
all: The Prefcience ofGod is infallible, and therefore all Events are

certain ; but they could not have been fo, without the Decree.

It is abfolutely inconfiftent with infinite PerfeBion, to be learning

that to Day, which he knevj not yeilerday ; to refolve upon uncertain

Conditions ; to be changing zndi Jhifting Purpofes ; to be irrefolute,voa'

Bering, undetermined, &c. Far be fuch Things from, the most
High. ** Such a Scheme of Decrees feems to approach very near
«* t\it Heathenijh Defiiny and Fate(f):' This is the firft modeft
Expreffion in his Letter ! You fee, he dare not fay> it a^ually ap-

proaches ; but it feems to approach. But how ; or wherein ? Had
he known what the Heathens meant by Defiiny and Fate, he muft
have known. That nothing can be more unlike. " For Events to
•* be univerfally and abfolutely predetermined by God, will hardly
«' confift, I think, with his moral Government of the World.'*

However, if it can confift, tho' hardly, it is very well. And yet
he cannot name one Man, who ever faid, That all Events were ab-

folutely predetermined, in his Senfe of the Word abfolutely. " Will
** infer a Neceffity of Adion fubverfive of Virtue and Religion."

How does he prove this ? Why, only by his thinking it. But it

is fo far from being true. That it infers no Philofophical Necejfity of

Adlion at all. Notwithflanding the Decree, God fuffers his Crea-

tures, to follow their own Inclinations, Humours, and Interefts,

FREELY. As for truc Virtue and Religion, he inclines, perfuades,

and enables Men, to every Thing fo called : and all the Virtue and
Religion now in the World, is owing to his abfolute Will and Plea-

fure. ** Makes God the Author of Sin, decretively at leaft, and to

** fore-appoint Things which he abhors and detefis ;" the next Claufe,

being neither Senfe nor Grammar, I muft wave. Nothing could pof-

libly make him the Author of Sin, decretively, but a Decree,That he
would be the Author of it ; which is horrid Blafphemy : Or, at leaft,

a Decree to cause tht Creature Sin ; which is as fhocking Blafphemy

(f) Ibid, (r) Ibid, pag, 10, ( f) Ibid.

as
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as the other. Now,I do not remember I ever read, and am fure I never

met with any one Man,who faid, t\i2it God ^ecreeal,^ai Sin should
BE ; and much lefs, that he decreed to tempt ^ or /educe ; and yet much
lefs, to draw or force Men to Sjn. No. We abhor the Thoughts?

And yet we know. That Sin could never ha've entred into the Worlds

whether he nuould or no ; therefore, not ahfolutely againft his Will ;

and confequently, fame Will or Decree of God, was converfant about

IT ; even to permity limit, over-rule it, and take Occafion from
thence, to difplay his moft glorious Perfeftions. Thus he decreed

to permit the Fall, which he might have, many Ways, hindered.

Thus he decreed to send Jofeph to Egypt : And Jofeph himfelf

iays, So now, it nxjas not you thai fent me hither, but God, Gen.

xlv. 5, 7, 8. chap. 1. 20. Thus he fent the AJJyrian againji an hy-

pocritical Nation, to ^0 HIS Will; tho' the AJJyrian meant to do
his o",t;«,Ifa. x. 5— 8. What do I fay ? In Scripture Language, every

Thing is afcribed to God, one Way or another, upon the account

of his Providence and Decrees. \i the Saheans and Chaldeans plun-

der Job, the holy Man looks up to the frji Cauje ; the Lord
HATH TAKEN AWAY, Job I. 20. Did Abjalom brutally dejile his

Fathers Concubines, 2 Sam. xvi. 21, 22. The Lord had /aid long be-

fore, I will take thy Wi'ves before thine Eyes, and gi-ve them unto

thy Neighbour, and /^^ shall lie nxiith them, I will do this
Thing before all Ifrati, chap. xii. 11, 12. Yea, when Herod, Pi-

late, the Gentiles, and People of Ifrael '^vere gathered together againji

Chriji, it was to do, neither more nor lefs, than God''s Hand and
Counjel HAD determined before to he done, Afts iv. 27,28. The
ftrange Rife and amazing Fall, of Empires, States, and Families,

are all faid to have been the Works of God', as they were the Fulfil-

ment of plain and diredl Prophecies. And, when we remember
fuch Exprefiions as thefe, O Lord, 1 know the Way ofMan is not in

himfelf: it is not in Man that walks to direct his own Steps, Ter.

X. 23. AMans Heart dewfeth his Way, but the Lord diredeth his

Steps, Prov. xvi. i—9. chap. xxi. i. Declaring the End from the

beginning, faying. My Counjel Jhall Jiand, and I will do all my Plea-

Jure, and the like ; 1 have often wondered, that Men could doubt,
cither of his Providence or Decrees. In a Word, whatever Good,
any of the Creatures did to, or for ; or, whatever Mijchiejs, they
wickedly brought upon good Men, they every where looked up to
God, as the Author of all, thanking him for the former, and
complaining of the latter, even when they acknowledged the Equity
of his Proceedings, in all.

From his " difbelieving a Predeflination of «// Events in general,^*
he goes on telling you, he " particularly difbelieves a Predeftina-
*' tion of the Future, Eternal, States and Cwditions of Men, i. e.

" — that he peremptorily and abfolutely decreed the _/5>za/ Condition of
•* every one ; chofing a certain Number, — and palTmg by, yea,
** reprobating the reft, b'c." One would think, at firll View, That
when the moji Blejfed made Man, he had Jome End in doing it

;

that he knew what he did ; knew with what Dcftgn he made them ;

and knew what would be their eternal Condition. But, ii that is

not enough, when God confidered all Mankind as involved in Sin

and
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end Mifery » he could not bijt know, that if he fhould leave them
in that State^ they would, of Neceflity, be helplefs and loft for

ever. He could «ot but know, they would be neither ahle, nor <wii-

lingf to help themfelves : And that, fuppofing he fhould /«</^ Ran-

fom, and acquaint therri with it, yet unlefs he refohed effeSually to

tonnjtnce, illujfiine, connjert^ and build them up^ they would ftill be
miferable. He could not but know ijohat Helps he would beflov/,

and njohat life they either could, or would make of them. It is

felf-evident. His Grace is as effe^ual, in e<very one of them, at all

Timesy as he intended it fhould. Surely, Mr Gibbs will not deny.

That he could fave all whom he n.vould : that therefore, if he in-

tended to fave them, he would do it : and confequently, if any are

not fwued, God did not defign to fave them. It is evident there was,

and muft have been, a Compad between the Father and the Re-

deemer, about our Redemption. Well then, they either intended to

fa-ve ally or not. All are not faved : therefore, it was not refolved

X.Q fanje all. If they did not intend to fave all j how can they be

faved? Thofewhom God intended to fave, he chofe^ both to the

End and Means : and thofe whom he purpofed not to fa^ve, he paji

by. Can any Propofitions be more rational, fober, or evident. If

he chofe any, he certainly chofe them peremptorily > and as peremp-

iorily pafl by thofe whom he chofe not : for an unperemptory Choice,

is no Choice. For one to chofe unperemptorily^ is to be in fufpenfe,

in a doubt, and unrefolved, which is neither confiHent with the Per-

fedions. Glory, nor Happinefs of God. If he chofe them peremp-

iorilyf he certainly chofe them abfolutely : for thefe come much to

one. " This alfo appears to me now to be an unfcriptural Do-
** 6lrine." See the Power of Delufion ! Why, the Scriptures are

full of the former. *' The Bible nowhere teaches fuch Decrees."

Surely he has loft his Eyes, or his Memory ! Do but look back

tQ pag. 59, 60, 65, 68, 69, and 97—99. and judge between God
and this Man. Indeed, he who was not afhamed to talk at this

rate, may even boldly deny, that the Sun fhines at noon Day

!

As for the Decree oi EleSiiony it is as plainly, clearly, and fully re-

vealed, as it pofTibly can be, by Words ; and as frequently too, as

anyone Dodlrine of our Religion. Now, if God chofe fome, he

did not chofe the refl. What thofe were chofen to, the others woere

not. It is true, the Doftrine of Freterition or Reprohation^ is nei-

ther fo fully, nor fo frequently, found in the Bible, for many ob-

vious Reafons. He knov/s, his old Friends were generally very

fparing in mentioning it ; and when they did, they did it with Fear

and Reverence, with Caution and Referve. But, it evidently follows

from the other ; and is alfo found in more Places of Scripture than

one or two. " On the contrary, I am perfuaded, they have been

** brought into Theology, for want of rightly underftanding the

" Bible, particularly that noted Chapter Rem. xi. which has been

" reckoned their Seat." See the Confidence of Error ! He is per-

fuaded ! But what could perfuade him ? The Dodrine of Elettion

runs through the Bible ; is not only exprelly, taught by the Pro-

phets, Vfal. xxxiii. 12. Pfal. Ixv. 4. Ifa. xli. 9. chap.xlv. 25. chap.

liii. 5— 12, b'c. ^^. but plainly, fully, and frequently taught by
ail
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all the ApoHles, and dlpecially by our Lord himfelf, fee Mai. xx.

l6. chap. xxii. 24- chap. xxiv. 14. John vi. 37—46. chap. x. 3—5.

and 'ver. 11 and 14— 30. f^^/*. xvii. 6, 20, b'r. dffr. The other Part

of the Decree, is alfo the Doftrine of both Teflaments. The firft

Vromiky I ivill put Enffiityt hetnxeen tky Seed and her Seed,
plainly implies it. Gods halving the Nations, v/hen he chofs Ifraeh,

his denying them the Means of Grace, Pfal. cxivii. 19, 20. fuffering

them to lie in Ignorance, A6ls xvii. 30. and <^valk in their onvn Ways,

Ads XV. 16, i^c, &c. have fuch Force in them, as to come but

little fliort of Demonftration, to all who duly attend to them. Our
Lord himfelf very plainly taught it. Mat. xi. 20— 27. ^ohn vi.

44—46. chap. viii. 47. chap. x. 26. chap. xvii. 9, tlfc. 'i'his was
alfo the Doilrine of the Apoftles, Paul, i The/, v. 9. P<?/fr,

I Epiji.n. 8. yude<ver. 4. John^ i £/>{/?• iv. 6. i^^-T;. xiii. 8. r^/?^,

XX. 12, 15. fee alfo yo/'^ xii. 37—41. If you will read thefe care-

fully, to name no more, you will find both Parts of this Decree,

too vifible to be denied, by thofe who belie-ve the Scrij^ ture ; and too

plain to be gloffed away, by wriggling or Criticifm. When we
read oi Go^''s foj-e-knonving, predejiinating, eleSii'ng, and ordaining of
SOME to eternal Life y &c. it is evident, the ref are not thus fore-

known, predeilinated, C5^<-. When we find, that God ^^x^^ some to

Chriji, n.vrote their Names in the Book of Life, saves and calls
TKEM according to his Purpose, isc. nothing can be more un-

deniable, than that the reft were not given, are not thus fanned and
called, kz. &c. When we hear, cf Chriil's Spoufe, his Sheep, his

Members, &c. and that they were chofen and gi-vi^n to him, to be
redeemed by him ; it cannot be imagined, that thefe are not kno-j^M

by the Father and the Son ; or that there was no Dijiin^ion made
between thefe and others, in, and by, the Decree, i5\. nor caa
thofe, who belie-ve the Word, deny, that none but thefe nvere thus

chofen and given, &c. &c. Iiov%^ then, could this Man be perfuaded,

of any Thing contrary to thefe ? Where did, where could, he find,

thefe Dreams of his ? Do we ever read any where, That God loved

ALL Men EQUALLY ; or, that he does as much for all, as he does
for SOME? Do we ever find him faying, He did not fore-kno-iv,

choofe, and ordain some Men to Grace and Glory, ^c. That he did

vot give SOME to Chrift, does not call and fave some, according
TO HIS Purpose, i^c. That he has not hid thofe Things, from the

nvife and prudent, Tvhcn he revealed them to Babes : That he never
appointed AJfiY ONE to Wrath: That no certain Men voere before of
f>ld ordained to this Conde?nnation? &c. &c. Do we ever hear.
That Men make themselves to differ j thit any Man hath first
CIVEN to God, that it may be recompenfed unto him again', or,

that the Salvation of Man, is of himfelf, or not vjholly owing to
God ? £ffr. b'r. Will he fay, it is any where n.vritten. That Men
CAN either believe or repent; begin to believe, or repent', or,

iiny hovj, difpofe themfelves to thefe, or even fo much as dejtre, or
vfe the Means appointed, in order to thefe, voithoui the Grace of
God? Dare he deny this felf-evident Truth,That the Grace of God
is as effeSlual, in every Man, as he intended it fhould? And, if fo,

^are he fay, TiHat it was either upon the Fore-ftiht of the Faith, or
'

^
,

Works,
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)Forks, or hot^, of any Man, that he e/e<^ed him ; when he was
aftually chosen iothefe: Or, that any Man was /^ ^, upon the

Fore-Jight of the Want of /i^^ ; when God faw that, without his

Gracey fallen Man and all his Jlnful Poflerity were, and would for

ever have been, abfolutely, deftitute of them ? It \% God alone who
makes the Difference^ between Man and Man; and that, of his

MERE GOOD PLEASURE. luto this, our Lord refolved it, Mai.
xi. 25. Into this, the Apoftle refolves it, in many Places; fee

Eph. i. 5, II. chap. ii. 8, 9. 2 Tim. i. 9. Tit. iii. 5. And this is all

that Calvin pleads, in that long Quotation from him, pag, 29. His
Words are far from proving, what he quotes them for, as mull be
plain to every one that can tranflate them. Cahin was no Su-

fralapfarian, as himfelf declares, in many Places, moft folemnly,

and even when he was charged with being fo (/). " To exclude
** the Non-eleSl from the Inheritance which he predeftines to his

" Children, as Dr Edwards tranflates his Words, ihid^'' is an Aft
of me7-e Sovereignty ; and, when he does it, he does them ?io Wrong:
But, this is far from, ** reprobating them abfolutely^ to their utter
** final Ruin,'* which he falfely charges upon that great Man,
pag. 28. Caluin thought, that none could he reprobated^ but the

Guilty. Now, when God was pleafed to choofe fame equally

guilty, miferable, and helplefs, with thofe whom he paji by, he did

not reprobate thefe abfolutely to their utter final Ruin ; but left them
as he found them. He never decreed to pafs by, and much lefs to

punij?? any of his Creatures, but for Sin ; and therefore, not abfo^

liitely, and of his mere fovereign Pleafure. His pafftng by, was in-

deed the A61 of a fivereign Lord, who might jujily with-hold his

Favour, from thofe who had not, could not deferve it ; and had

no Claim to it : But, his decreeing or adjudgijtg to Ruin, and his

aftual infiiding his Wrath upon them, are Adls of Judgment ; and

Jhall not the Judge of all the Earth do right ? Yes, he Ihall. And
1)0 Man fhali ever be punijhed by him, who does not jullly deferve

it.

To return then to the eleventh of the Romans, or, as I think,

he ihould rather have faid, the ninth, or, at leaft, the ninth and

eleventh ; in which the Apoftle teaches, illuftrates, and confirms

this Dodlrine, from the Examples, not only of J/hmael and Ifaacy

the two Sons o^ Abraham the Father of the Faithful; but of Efau
and Jacob two Ttvin-brothers, one of whom was chofen and the other

rejeHed ; and that, before they <voere horn, or had done any Good or

Evil, on 'wh'xch. anyfuch Difin^ion, or Difference, might have been

founded. That the Purpose o/*Gc^ according to Election
f/iight fand, not of Works, but of -aiu that calleth, ;/ nvas

faid, the elder foall ferve the younger^ Rom. ix. lO, 11, ^c. Here

then was a Purpofe of Ele£iiony between two unborn Tvjins, who had

done

{t) Cum de Predeftinatione Sermo habetur, inde exordiendum cfTe corfianter

femttr docui, zti^uthodie doceo, jure in morte relinqui omnes reprobos, qui in Adamo
moritii junt atque damnati : jure perire qui natura funt filii Ira : ita nenoini cau-

Tam efle cur de nimio Dei rigere queratur^ quando reatuni in fe cmnei inclujum gefl^ntj

Cal'v, de j^ter, Prad^J. /. 710,
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done nothing to occafion the Difference f A Purpofe, Free j demon-

llrated in chujing one and not the other : Absolute; not of Workif

but of him that calleth: Peremptory ; that thisPurpofe might

ftand : Discriminating; Jacob have I lo'vedy but Efau ha've 1

hated: And relating to fpiritual and eternal Mercy ; He hath Merc^

on cwhom he nvill hanje Mercy. Here then was an EleSlion to very

Difiinguijhing Privileges, to Grace and Glory \ and this muft have

been an Eleftion, either of Salifications or of Perfons. Not the

former ; for, not only are ail ihefe^ again and again, exprefsly ex-

cluded: But then, there would have been no Myjleryy no Depth in it^

as the Apoftle aflures us there was. If of Perfons, it was either of

a nvhole People or of particular Perfons. If of a nxjhole People, then

the Ehaing them to the Means of Grace, which were denied to the

other, goes a great Way to prove our Point : For, the End cannot

be attained, but in the Ufe of the Means ; and confequently, the

Denying the Means, amounts to Denying the End. But, the Apo-
ftje's whole Scope and Argument demonllrates, that it was not a
twhole Nation or People, that were thus elefled ; for, they are not

all Ifraely nvhich are of lfrael\ Neither hecaufe they are the Seed of

Abraham are they all Children : But in Ifaacjhall thy Seed be called,

ver. 6, 7. The Children of the Promife are only counted for the Seed^

ver. 8. It is plain then. That this Purpofe makes a Difference, be-

tween Perfons, in all other Refpefts, equal Againft which, the

Apoftle propofes and anfwers two grand Objeftions. i . It feems

unequal, and unjufi, to put fuch a prodigious Difference, between

Perfons in themfelves equal, without any Confideration of any
Thing, they either had done, could, or (hould do. Is there
Unrighteousness with God, i/fr. 14. The Apoftle rejects

the Motion with Abhorrence. God forbid. For he faith to

Mofes, I njuill ha've Mercy oN whom I will have Mercy, ^c.
He does not ad as a. Judge, diftrihuting Rewards and Punilhments

;

and fo, there is no Room for talking of Injujiice, in the Cafe ;

But as a Sovereign Lord and Benefactor, who is abfolutefy

Free to difpenfe his Favours, where, when, to whom, in what
manner, of what Sort, to what Degree, and for how long, he

pleafes. If he has Mercy on any, it is of his ouun Pleajure, his mere

good- Will ; becaufe they do not deferve it, yea, have no Claim to

it: And therefore, he is ahfolutely Free, to give or withold it*

Even among Men, the Supreme Magiftrate orders fome Criminals

for Execution, and pardons others equally Guilty and ^wicked, as

pleafes him, without any Imputation of Injujiice, for fo doing. Is

it not then lanvfulfor God, to do ivhat he will with his own ^

He oives no Man any Thing ; and much lefs does he onxje Mercy to

any Sinner. He may fay to any of the Non-eleB, who ihall dare to

argue the Matter with him, Friend, 1 do thee no n^rong ; Take that

thine is, and go thy 'way; Mat. xx. 13-15. He ixjill ha've Mercy

on 'whom he will ha^ue Mercy. From which the Apoftle Reafons,

according to the Rule of Contraries, and 'whom he will he hard'

neth, ver. 18. denying them foftening Grace, giving them up to their

oivn natural Hardnefs, and leaving them further to harden them-

ftlvei, 2, Why then doth he jind Fault ? If it is God,

f who
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who nviU not only Jhenu Mercy, but alfo hardens, and that accord-

ing to Pleafure, Why does he complain ? Who hath, who can
RESIST HIS Will, <ver. 19. Upon which, the Apoflle, with a juft

Indignation, turns the Queftion j Who art thouy O Man^ that repliejl

againfi God? ver. 20. Muft he give Account of his Matters to thee I

Haft thou forgotten his abfolute Propriety in, and fovereign Domi-
nion over, his Creatures ? li he Jhe^ws his Wrath, and makes his

Po'wer knoivn, it is only againftF^A ofWrath fitted to DeJiru6lion%

and that, after he has endured them nvith much iong-fufferin^,

ver. 21, 22. He takes nothing from them, they can claim; he,

many Ways, does them good, which they abufe ; he waits long,

but they ivill not do, what, they know, througli the Grace which

he gives them, they may. It is not his not having Mercy, that is the
Cause of this hardning : Nor do the Non-eleSl rejeft his Call, and de-

fpife his Grace, in Obedience to his Will, or becaufe they nvouldpleafe

him by fo doing : But becaufe, they w///, and that againft his Com-
mand ; THEY HATE HFM, and LOVE DeaTH, PrOT. viii. 36.

But we need infift no longer on thefe awful Chapters. Suffer me
only to add two Things, (i .) All the ObjeSlions that ever were, or

poffibly can be, made, to this difcriminating Decree, refolve, at laft,

into one or other of thefe two, which the Apoftle has, in this Chap-

ter,y«/>^ propofed, confidered, confuted, and exploded. Iftherefore,

his Authority is decifi've ; if his Determination is infallible ; the Point

is for ever gained, the Matter is fixed, there is no room for de-

murring. All Objeftions are anfwered already. And, whether

Men will or no, this is a Doftrine of the New Teftament.

(2.) Since thefe very Ohje^ions, lie as direBly againft our DoSlrine,

as againft any Thing the Apoftle had faid : Since they now are,

and, in all Ages, have been, made, to our Opinion, with as much
Affurance, as they were, or could be made to him : And, fince

they cannot be oppofed to any other Scheme, but ours, as all Men
know ; it is Denwnftration, that our DoBrine is, either prectfely the

tveryfame njoith his ; or, differs hut very little from it. And there-

fore, let Men's Pride fwell againft God, let Prejudice fret, let Un-
belief ftubbornly rejeft it, we are fure it is the Doctrine of the

Scriptures; and defire, without gain-faying, humbly to acquiefce

in it. Even so Father, for so it seemed good in thy
Sight,
He that will ferioully confider the Bible, the Hiftory of Man-

kind, and what he daily fees, may perceive enough to convince

the greateft Unbeliever. When he remembers God's chufing Abra-

ham and his Pofterity, though he faw and knew how ftiff-necked,

rebellious, and obftinate, they would prove, Deut. ix.6— 13. Exod.

xxxiii. 3-5. when he left the reft of the World in Darknefs and

Sin, Pfal. cxlvii. 19, 20 : That he often fent the Prophets to thofe,

vcho, he knew, vcould not hear ; and not to them, who were better

difpofedy Ezek. iii. 5—7. Yea and That our Lord was fent to

the fevos, and not to %re and Sidon, who ivould have done more

than they did; Mat. xi. 21— 26: That he fends the Gofpel to one

Place, and not to another, not more Unworthy ; A^s xvi. 6—10 :

That he had mmb Pio^k in One City, and not in another ; A^s
xviii.
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xviii. lo : That the Publicans and Harlots entered into the Kingdom tf

Ueu'veny before the moralizing, civil, and fober Pharifeesy Mat.

xxi. 31. Luke vii. 29, 30: That the molt promifmg Means, and

bell accomplilhed Inllruments, have, in all Ages, been often un-

fuccefsful ; when the ijueak, and the foolijh things have prevailed

:

That the Gofpel has been frequently continued, in Countries,

where there has been an almoft general wearinefs and negleft of it

;

and removed from thofe, who feemed more unwilling to part with it

:

That the moll unlikely Perfons, even the moll pervcrfc and wicked,

are often, to the Alloniftiment of all, throughly wrought upon, and

hold out to the End ; when many who fet out plaufibly, bid fair

for Heaven, and were notfarfrom it, have 'vtjibly dranxn back to

Perdition : Whofoever, I fay, duly weighs thefe, and a great many

Thoughts which offer themfelves from them, with the Scriptures

I have quoted, will not find it eafy to refill the Convidion, were

he never fo much prejudiced againft thefe Sublime, and much op-

pofed Truths. I ftiall only add two or three Texts, which always

removed all Scruples and Doubts about this Matter from me;
And all that d^well upon the Earth Jhall m:orJhip him, whose
Names are not written in the Book of Life of the Lambflain

from the Foundation of the World. Rev. xiii. 8. For God hath put
IN THEIR Hearts to fulfil his Will, and to agree, and

gi've their Kingdom unto the Beajl, until the Wordi of God Jhall be

fulfilled, chap . xvii , 17. Jnd nuhofoe'ver vjai not found writ-
ten in the Book of Life, was cast into the Lake of

Fire. chap. xx. 15.

Notwithllanding all this, Mr Gibbs boldly affirms, «* That he
** looks upon them to be no lefs hurtful and dangerous, than er-

** roneous and falfe (z/)." Avery deep Look! As if every erro-

neous, or falfe Dodrine, were not hurtful and dangerous ; and that,

in Proportion to the Nature of the Truth, about which they err,

and their Deviation from it !
" That the teaching them has hi-

** therto been, and always will be, dijhonourahle to the bleffed God,
** dijfer^iceahle to the Interejis of Religion, and difcouraging to all

** Piety and Virtue. Efpecially as to Reprobation, unconditional

*' and abfolute, l^c (at)." Thus, you fee, he retrafts in fome

Meafure, by thefe laft Words, what he confidently declared in the

former \ However j if this Charge is true, it falls not only upon

the Prophets and Apollles, but our bleffed Lord himfelf as we have

feen; Yea, upon the most high God ; For, it was he who faid,

I will ha^ve Mercy on njohom I ixjill ha^ve Mercy, Thus does this

Man charge God FooUply ! How can it be dijhonourable to the bleffed

Gody to fay. That he bellows his Gx2iCt freely ; and does <vjith his

gnvn nvhat he thinks meet ? How can it be differviceable to the Jnte*

rejis of Religion^ to fay. That God gives often as much Grace, and

of the fame Kind, to the Nonr-ele^, as thefe Men fay he gives to his

eivn ; That he endures ijoith much long fuffering the Veffels of Wr^thy

&c ? How can this Dodlrine be poflibly difcouraging to all Piety

and Virtue, when all the Piety and Virtue in the World, is owing to

i z his

(u) Ibid, pag, iz, (x) Ibid,
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his Decree, to give Grace for that End. What does he mean by,
** unconditional and Bb{olute RepT'ol;ation P '' He never decreed to
leave any of his Creatures, till they (hould leave Him. The De-
cree makes a Difference, only between Sinner and Sinner. There
could not pofHbly be any Condition, in the "Non-eka, more than in

others, as the Reason of his faffing them hy ; For then, there
had been no Depth, no Myfiery, in this Matter. He never decreed
to punijh any Creature, but for SiN. ** Can there be a greater Re-
* fieftion upon God's moral Character — than (hat tho* He is th«
*' common Father of all, he is made to abandon fuch Numbers ,

** without the Confideration of their having done Good or Evil
**

[y] ;" But this is a Miftake. He never ahayidons any, without
the Confideration of their having done Evil. Should the Queftion
be. Why does God abandon, or caji anx-ay, any of theSons of
Men ? The Anfwer muft be, They are Sinners. Sin has majle
them Reprobasle, the Obje^s of his Wrath. But, fhould it

be, JVhy, out of Tnvo equally Guilty^ he chofe the one, and not the

other? We muft then Anfwer with our Lord, and his Apoftles j

becaufe, thus itfeemed Good in his Sight : &c. And now. How does
this refleft upon his ** Goodnefs and Juftice ;" when he f^enxjs

Mercy to One that did not deferve it, pajfes hy one who was the

Objeft of his Wrath, Eph. ii. 3. and decrees to puwjh him only for
his onvn Guilt ? * Or for no perfonal Crime or Guilt of theirs,

*' ^f." To which we Ihall Reply by and by. " How fad a
*' Difcouragement muft it be to Perfons uiing Means and Endea-
*' vours that they may be faved, to think of a fecret latent Decree,
" whereby the greateft Part, are effedually precluded and debarred
* from all Capacity of Salvation." Juft none at all ! There is no
Decree to incapacitate thofe, who are duly uftng the proper Means and
Endea'voursy for thejr own Salvation. In Reality, had this Man
fearched, and did he helie^ve the Scriptures, and were alfo capable

of reflefting, his own Suppofition would ftare him in the Face.

For, ftnce all the Means are of God's appointing ; fmce Men are na-

turally indifpofed, yea, averfe to ufe the Means, and be careful

about their own Salvation ; thofe who find themfelves, through the

Grace of God, inclined to ufe all the Means inftituted, and to be
hearty in their Endea'vours to fave their Souls, are fo far from ha-

ving any Reafon to be difcouraged, at any of God's Decrees ;

That they have Caufe to be thankful, for thefe promiflng Begin-

nings ; to take Heart, and go on in the Strength of the Lord, who
feems by thefe, rather to have chofen them for himfelf. They may
reafon as Manoah\ Wife did. If the Lord nxere plecfzd to debar us

from all Capacity of Salvation, he would not have thus inclined us,

or Jhenf:ed us this Fa^vour. They may depend upon it, God will

rever take, the Grace he has given them, from them ; if they do
not abufe it : That thenjhall they knonv, if they follonxj on to kno^
the Lord: And, that no Man e^ver fought him in 'vain. And yet, I

do not like the EiJepreffjon, " of being debarred from all Capacity
*' of Salvation.'* Tj^ere is no fuch Language in the Bible. The

Wefiminjier-

O) Ibid,

I
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Wefiminfler Aflembly, the Synod of Dort^ our moft accurate and

judicious Divines, have no fuch Way of fpeaking. It does not

appear to me proper, no nor true. There is no need of fuch

Forms of Speech, fince the Truths of God, may be much better il-

luftrated, and defended, without them. It is not wife, nor right,

needlefly to ufe Expreffions, which draw oat Mens Corruptions,

enrage them againft the Truth, and lay Stumbling-blocks before

them. The Non-eleSi are, in themfel'ves^ as capable of Salvation,

as the Chofen ; and had God pleafed to do the fame for and in them,

as he docs for and in the others, they had been faved.

But, to conclude, if it be poffible to convince Mr Gihhs^ let him
confider, (i.) That God did not decree to give the Reprobate no

Grace, but only not to give them t^ei^urd Grace. This is undeniable,

from the Event. (2.) Had he inte'^ded, he might have effe^ualfy

nvrought upon^ and in them^ as well as upon^ and in his own PeopU*

This is felf-evident. (3.) Since it is certain, he does not ^or^Saving
Grace in all', becaufe, it is confelled, all vlvq not faved ; it is plain

he decreed not to njoork this Grace in them ; for, if he had, he would.

(4.) It is ridiculous, to talk of a conditional Decree, in this Cafe,

That he ^muld, ii they nxjould first : Becaufe, every good Motion,

every Inclination to do Good, is from him ; and his Grace ihall be

as effednal, in e'very one, at all Times, as he intended it fliould.

(5.) There are feveral Things in Scripture, exprelly revealed, and
plain in themfelves, which are laid down as the great Bulwarks
of this Dodrine. I have often looked upon them, as fo many
Land- marks, which direft us in our Search after it, and keep us

within our due Bounds. Such are thefe, BYGRACE_y^ are faved:
Not of Works, Eph. ii. 8,9, &c. &c. Who maketh thee
TO DIFFER, or vjhat hafi thou that thou haji not received? 1 Cor.

iv. 7. Rom. ix. 16. Where is hoafling then? It is excluded^ &C.
Rom. iv. 27. Not of Works, but of him that calleth,
chap. ix. II. If by Grace, then it is no more ofWorks, &c. chap. xi. 6.

Who hath first given to him, and it Jhall be recompenfed? &c.
ver. 35. O the depth of the Riches both of the Wifdom and Knov)ledge

of God! Hovj unfearchahle are his Judgments, and his Ways paft

finding out ! ver. 3 3 . and many the like. From all which, I thus

argue. The great Defign of God in the Salvation of Sinners, an4
particularly in the difcriminating Decree, was to exalt his infinite

Glory, as a Sovereign Lord giving or w it h - h l d i n g ^/j Favours ;

his free, fovereign, ahfolute Pleafure, in making a Difference, between
Persons, otherwife, every Way, e^cjal ; his rich and so-
vereign Grace in the Salvation of SQi/iE, and his unfearchahle

Judgments in leaving others, to perilh in Ways of their own
choofing ; and, as to the former, to fain the Pride of all Flejh, and
that he alone might be exalted for faving his chofen : Sec. &c. And
therefore, every Scheme that is, any how, inconfiflent <with any of
thefe, is in fo far erroneous ; and. That is the only true Scheme,
which, takes them all in : But, Mr Gibbs's Scheme, as is evident,

is not, in any Meafure, confiftent with any of them ; and confe.
quently, mxi^ht egregtoufiy, and wholly false. He blafphemes
lh% difiing^jfhing Decree, derides the Poftrine of our guilty polluted

* State
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StaU hy Natttrif expofes eur Regeneration, fcandaloufly contends

againft the Gofpel-doBnne of our Jujiijkationy &c. &c. Therefore, it

is, in all thefe, evidently contrary to the whole Tenor of Scripture.

J add. There is not a Scheme now maintained, by any Set of pro-

fefTed Chriftians in the World, that agrees thoroughly, with any of

thefe, and much lefs with all of them ; but that which thefe Men
sfieft to call, Cahinifm : And therefore, all and every one of the

reft, are fo far erroneous, as they are inconfiftent with thefe ; and,

Calvinism, which takes them all in, and agrees with all of

them, is the only true, the only Christian Scheme. Thefe

Things I have propofed plainly, that none may miftake them.

They are the Words ofTruth and Sobernefs. The firft four Propo-

fitions carry their own Evidence with them, and the fifth is made
up of, or confirmed by, many Texts of Scripture, exprefs, and full,

snd plain, which are as a Key to Thousands more; as a Clue to lead

us unto thefe Depths as far as revealed. Let Mr Gibbsy or any

other, take them all together, weigh them well, allow them their

Juil Force, and fubmit to the Authority of God, fpeaking in his

Word, without draining or torturing what is plain and obvious of

stfelf, and we hope they may receive fome Convidion

.

Our Author goes on, " to the Doftrine of original Sin (z).'*

And here, to difcover the EiFefts of his reading and praying, he

talks without either Fear or Wit. He owns, •• it is no longer an
** Article of his Faith that the fr^ Sin of Mam, is imputed by
*« God to all his Pofterity (^7)

." It feems it was once, an Article

of his Faith ! What then has induced him to change his Mind ?

Why, " becaufe there is a total Silence in Scripture about it.'*

Total Silence ! How came it then, to be formerly an Article of

hh Faith ? Did his Tutors, (fee page 28.) teach him the Popijh

Do£lrine of implicit Faith ? Or durft this Man, for fo many Years,

pretend to preach, in the Name of God, a Doftrine, of which the

Scriptures are totally filent ? Surely a very few Grains of Difcre-

tion, would have taught him a little more Caution, for his own
iake. 1 have (aid fo much upon this Head above, from page 37.— to page 44, that I need add no more. Pray, Brethren, read

it, and wonder at the Man's Ignorance, Forgetfiilnefs, or fome-

whatworfe? It is true, the very Words, *' Adams firJl Sin is

** imputed and charged by God to all his Poflerity ;" are not, in

thefe very Letters, and Syllables, found in Scripture : But, there are

feveral Paffages, which do as ftrongly, and fully, contain this

Doflrine. To pretend a Dodlrine is not fcriptural, becaufe nut

^writtin there, in the \-ery Letters and Syllables of it, is too childijh

to need Confutation. And yet, by this Art, as ridiculous as it is,

have the Socinians wormed a great many, fuch Searchers and Prayers

as Mr Gibbs, out of their Faith and of a good Confcience ; even when

their own defiruBive Opinions, are fo far from being found, any

how, in Scripture, that they are frequently, and exprefly, yea, and

literally, condemned in them. " And indeed, it is impoffible in the

" Nature of Things, for an Adion dont/olely by him, to be tranf-

{k) Ibid. {a) Ibidi pag. ISt
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** ferred to us (^)," very profound ! But who talks fuch Nonfenfe \

It feems the Man cannot be content with his nenu Dreams, without

roifreprefenting his old Faith. ** And reckoned the Allien of all

•' his Defcendants." Poor, ambiguous Stuff! We never fancied.

That the individual Aiiion of one Jingle Perfon, could be, in the

fame Senfe, '1 ? Aftion of any other. But ail Mankind have

agreed in la/ing, ihat the Aftions of a Reprefentative, or a De-
puty, as fuch, are fo far the Anions of thofe whom he reprefents,

or from wiiom he is deputed, as to be efteemed and reckoned the

Anions of them all ; and that, even tho* they fliould not be ap-

proved by, nor for the Intereft of, his Conftituents, They are

faid to be fo far their Adions, as that they fhall all gain by them,
if wife and good ; and all fuffer by them, if foolilh or hurtful. It

is a common faying in England^ and juftified by the Confent of
all the World, That e'very Freeholder in it, lives under Laws of his

own making j though he himfelf has no Agency in making Laws,
no Share in the Legillature, more then a Hottentot on the Cape of

Good-Hope, except as he is reprefented there, by one whom he is

fuppofed to have chofen a Member of the Houfe ofCommons. What
that moft honourable Houfe do, they do in the Name of all the

Commons ofEngland', and when they have pafTed any wicked Aft,

as they have fometimes done, the whole Nation have fufFered by-

it, rho', it may be, nineteen Parts in twenty, of their Conftituents,

abhorred the Afts. ** But fuppofing it poffible for his Crime and
*' Guilt to be charged upon his Pofterity, 1 am at a Lofs to re-
*' concile this with Principles of Equity and Juftice (r).** He is at

a Lofs to reconcile it ; therefore, it cannot be reconciled ! A glo-

rious Argument ! When God fays, I am a jealous Gody 'vifiting the

Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children^ Sec. Exod. xx. 5, ^c. when
all the Antediluvian Infants, and all the Children of ^i?/!/^;/?, &c. &c.
fufFered ivith their Fathers, and for their Sins, it may not be fo eafy

to reconcile this, with the Principles of Equity and Juftice : But, did
not the Judge of all the Earth do right? *' Yea, the imputing to
** a whole Race a finful Fad done by another, before any of them
** were born, which confequently was quite out of their Power to
** prevent ; which they muft be entirely ignorant of, and no ivays
*' acceffory or confenting to, feems manifeftly unreafonable and un-
" righteous." Confcience will not fuifer him to be fo confident

here, as elfewhere ; and therefore, he fays only, it feems \ But
many Things y^^z»z to be, what they are not. Thus, mgny of the

Ways of God, feem foolijh and unjuji, when they are indeed, mod
ivife and righteous. The Things of God are Foolijhnefs to the natural
Man J &c. and the Preaching of the Crofs <was to the Greeks Foolijhnefs,

I Cor. i. 23. chap. ii. 14. But, the Foolijhnefs of Gody is njoifer than
Men-, and the Unrighteoufnefs of Gody perfectly equal and
JUST. The Prophet ^/^^^ denounced a Curfe againft G^y^ax/ and
his whole Race ; The Leprojy therefore af Naaman Jhall cleave unto
thee, and unto thy Seedfor ever, Scz. i Kings v. 22. The Curfe which
the Je'ws imprecated upon themfelves, and their Pofterity ; His

Blood

(ij Ibid- pag. iz, (f) Ibii,
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Blood he on us and on our Children^ Mat. xxvii. 25. lies upon them

*vijibly to this Day ; and many others might have been added.

Now this Objeftion, which is the very fame with what we had in

the former Lines, lies evidently againft thefe, as well as againft the

Imputation of Jdarns firft Sin j and much more. Gehazi and the

Jenxjs^ were only the natural Parents, of their Progeny, and not

t\vtixfederal Reprefentati'ves : Numberlefs Numbers of their Chil-

dren, were not then born ; it was quite out of their Power to pre-

sent their Parents Sin ; they were entirely ignorant of it ; and no

ijuays accejfory, or confevting to it. The Children of Gehaxi, we
may be fure, never approved of their Father*s Crime ; and, if the

Children of the Jeivsy have any how approved of what their Pa-

rents did, and juilified it, by their obftinate Unbelief j and fo have

become guilty, ex poji faSIo : Juft fo, have all the natural Defcen-

dants <^ Jdanty without any Exception, (a thoufand Times) but

thofe only who have been prevented by Grace. The Folly of

Kings has ruined Millions, ^icquid delirant Reges pleBuntur Achi'vi.

The Extravagance, or Folly, of Parents, involves their Children,

in many Miferies. The Blood of Traitors is tainted. We cannot

tell, how far the Union between Parents and Children, may go to

juftify the Imputation of the Aftions of Parents to their Children.

Children are bound, in many Cafes, by the Obligations their Fa-

thers laid on them. To come then clofely to our Purpofe. Adam
was the natural Father, and federal Heady of all his natural Pofte-

rity ; and therefore, according to the Laws and Cuftoms of all

Nations, his Atlionsy as such, were the Atlions of them all.

Had he a6led, as he /-W^/ and might, they had been happy in

him ; and then there had been no complaining of the Conftitution

of Heaven, in appointing him our federal Reprefentative : Why
then, fhould we arraign God of hjufiicey and I know not what, be-

caufe ivefelhn him, 2ind fuffer with him? He was undoubtedly

the moft perfeft of the Kind ; was therefore, the moll proper Per-

fon to reprefent his Pojierity i and it is but wretched Folly and Pride,

in any Man, to dream, that any one of them would have behaved

better, had they been in his Place ; or had they been each of them,

to ftand or fall only for themfelves : Efpecially, when the Confci-

ence of every Man muft tell him, he has in numberlefs Cafes,

omitted to do what he ought and might have done, and done that^

even againft Light, which he knew he might not have done. This,

I am fatisfied, will efFeaually ftop the Mouths of Gainfayers, ano-

ther Day. Now, tho' all thefe make it plain to me, (and a good

deal more might have been faid) that there was no hjuftice, in this

Conftitution ; if we fhould even judge of it, according to the Laws

and Cuftoms of all Nations : Yet, I muft own, there is a Depth

here. Uonjo unfearchahle are his Judgments^ and his Ways paji find-

ing out ! It was God's Will; therefore it was right: It was

HIS Counsel ; therefore Wise : And this fhould filence all mur-

muring. The Faft is undoubtedly fo. In Adam all died ;

therefore, in him they all sinned. The Cries, the Difeafes^

the Death, of Infants, is a Demonftration that they are guilty. 'Tis

ftrarge thefe Things are not convincing. Many a Time have I

feen.
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fcen, and thought of thefe, with Tears. But, I thank God, I

ever endeavoured to acquiefce. Even so Father, for so it-

seemed good in thy Sight !

Mr Gibbs next *' difbelieves the moral Depravity, and Corrup-

« tion of Nature propagated from Adam to his Poiierity, whereby

" they are rendered Sinners^ (properly fo called) and are liable to

« Wrath and Damnation [d) ." Well then, are their Natures pure,

as their Perfons ^zr^ innocent ? Have they neither Corruption in

them, nor Guilt upon them? Or, dare he fay fo ? No. He

only tells you here, as in moft other Cafes, what he dijieheves,

not what he believes. Pray then, are all Men rendered Sinners,

improperly fo called ? Or, are they not at all liable to Wrath and

Damnation? *' He takes it to be a Dodlrine as remote from

«' Scripture, and as irreconcileable with Reafon and Juftice as the

** former." See what I have faid above upon this Head, from

page ^^ to page ^^. and judge, between this Man and the God of

"Truth, It is exprefly written. If through the Offence of one,

Many be n^kn i,..^The Judgment came ^r one to Condemna-

tion;- '^j'One Man's Offence, Death reigned by one;

By //6^ Offence of one. Judgment came upon all Men to

Condemnation; By one Man's Disobedience many-

were MADE Sinners, Rom.v. 15-19. and that they vjere, by

Nature, Children of Wrath, even as others, Eph.

ii. 3, ^c. l3c. Where then were his Eyes, or his Memory ? In-

deed, it is plain enough in this Place, That he does not know

what he would be at : And I need not expofe his Ignorance

;

himfelf has done it fuperabundantly. Is it " irreconeileable with

** the Principles of Reafon or Juftice," t\izt finful, impure Parents,

Ihould beget /«/«/, impure Children ? How can it poffibly be other-

wife ? Who can bring a clean Thing out of an unclean ?

Jobxiv. 4. Hovj CAN he be clean that is born of a Woman?

chap. XXV. 4. To difbelieve the moral Depravity and Corruption of

our Nature, is to fly in the Face of all Mankind ; to deny what

the Heathens faw, an4 lamented ; what every Maa upon Earth

fees, and feels, and perceives in himfelf, and obferves, or may ob-

ferve, in every other ; and is a dreadful Proof, that this Man knows

neither the Scriptures, nor himfelf, nor any other ; and can, in-

deed, boldly affirm any Thing. Many, who cannot be brought

to acknowledge the Imputation of Adam's firft Sin, cannot, dare not,

deny, the Corruption of our Natures ; becaufe, it is not only evi-

dently, and frequently, revealed in the Word ofGod ; but they fee

it, they feel it, and perceive it the Burden, and Grief, of all that fear

God. I am aihamed to ftain Paper, with " what moves him to

" declare more readily and ftrongly againfl: this, vi%. the plain

" Tendency it has to lelfen parental AffeBion,— to give Parents

" wrowg- Notions of their Offspring,— and to dijhearten and mijlead

" them in their Education (^)." But why? One would rather

think, it Ihould have a quite contrary Effcd. That it fhould

draw out their Bowels towards them, and excite them ilrongly,

{i\ Ibid. pag. M. (tf) Ibid. pag. 13,
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by all proper Means, to endeavour to deck their natural Corrup-
tion I to inftil into their tender Minds, a Senfe of their Eftate, that
fo, they may learn to be more ferious, fober, and watchful againft

Temptations ; to be careful, to teach them to pray, that God would
reneiu and fan^ify them j and to excite them, to be frequent, and
fervent, in Prayer to God for them. Thofe that are duly fenfible

of their o^vn natural Corruptioriy cannot but be affedled, when they
perceive their onjon Image in their Seed ; that they have their oivn

Tempers f and fee early Propenfions in them, to their onvn Follies,

Lufts, and Vices ; and perceive, that,without Inftruftion or Example,
they are foon like to difcover the Pollution that is in them, 6ff.

Thoufands have been powerfully awakened, by thefc Confiderations,

to fet themfelves, with all their Hearts and Might, to try to divert

them from their 'vicious Inclinations ; to weed out, or lop off, what
feemed moft dangerous ; to fupprefs what appeared moft rampant
in them ; and, through the Grace of God, to have them horn

again: And have fucceeded, to their unfpeakable Satisfadlion.

They fee their Seed are begotten in their onvn Likenefs, according

to the Laws of Generation : Why then fhould this give them ijorong

Notions of them ? They perceive their Children arc no worfe,

than they were themfelves : Why then ftiould they be dijheartened?

They perceive they are no better neither, than they were ; why
then (houM they be mijled? Were ever any Parents, from the be-

ginning of the World to this Day, more confcientiousy in all thefe,

than thofe who were moft deeply imprejed^ with a Settfe of the total

Corruption of their oiun Natures P No : None ever were j nor, in

the Nature of Things, can it be fuppofed any ever will be. But,

this Man's Dreams, cannot fail of having thefe ill Effedls. To
fancy Infants are not defied and corrupted, having, as it were, the

Seeds of all Sin in them, muft be a ^very ^wrong Notion ; becaufe,

they cannot but fee the contrary with their Eyes. Thofe who do
not perceive the Difeafe, cannot be fuppofed felicitous about the

Remedy : And, to prefume that Things are well, or at leaft to-

lerable, when they are far otherwife, cannot b^it mifead them. In
fadt, it has been often obferved. That, in Proportion, as judicious

pious Parents, have been, more or lefs, imprelied, with an /«-

fiuential Senfe oi i\itk affecting Truths, they have been, more or

lefs, indullrious, to give them a fober, ferious, religious Education.
** But alfo, becaufe it is wont to be Matter of ConfeJJion to God in
** Prayer, ^c (f)."" Has this Man read, or does he helie've, his

Bible ? The Pfalmill, in the Bitternefs of his Heart, confeffed it to

God in Prayer, Pfal. li. 5. The Apollle, at large, exprelTes his

Trouble with it, and Sorrow for it, Rom. vii. 15—23. Heartily

laments it, ver. 24. Looking up to God ijuith Thankfulnefs, that he
Jiad, in any Meafure, obtained the Viftory over it,'ver. 25. When the

Apoftle tells the believing Ephefans, Tou hath he quickened nuho

WERE DEAD IN TRESPASSES IN SiNS,— — /2»^ ac'(?r<? BY NA-
TURE, Children of Wrath as ^ell as others, chap. ii. i—3.

Could any Thing be more proper for a ConfeJ/ian ? Was it pof-

fible,

(/) Ibid.
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fible, they could have been under, ** a thorough femtentlal Ahafe-
•* menty'' had they not done it? *' How can there be a real

•* WqA oi Grace in the Soul (|^)," if there is not a deep Senfe of,

a hearty Sorrow for, and a habitual Watchfulnefs againft, the Sin

that divells in it? Indeed, this is fo fure ** a Criterion, of a
•* thorough penitential Abafement, b'f." that I queilion, if any

Man can be a true Chriftian without it. I never met with one,

(and I have been very intimate with many, who did not think of

fome-of thefeThings asl do) who was not of this Mind. But, I

Ihall wave this. The Man, who, having preached thefe Things fo

long, can now talk at this rate, gives us a fad Proof of what he fo

freely oppofes and ridicules j and too much Caufe to doubt, that

he is an utter Stranger to fuch a Work of Grace, as he here de-

rides.

He falls next upon, ** Regeneration^ with its ahfohte and unl-uer-

*' falNeceJJity, which has fprung from the former Dodrinea,; and
*' does not now perceive it to be the Doftrine of the New l^fta-

" ment." He does not noiv ! Is the Change then, in the New
Teftament, or in his Eyes, or Heart r The abfohte and uni^jerfal

NeceJJity of Regeneration, is the Dodlrine of both Teftaments ; and

was preached by the Prophets, the Apoftles, and by our Lord him-

felf. " It is at lead doubtful with him, whether any are there faid

** to be regenerated and bora again, or ftanding in need to be fo,

** except inch ?is at frjl were not of the Chrijiian Religion, but either

*' Je^^s or Heathens (h)?^ It is doubtful with him! He durll go
no farther I He has not yet made his 'lajl Underftanding in this

Matter ! What does he mean by, doubtful Thing P When the Gof-

p4 was firft preached, all the World were either yeivsy or Profe-

lytes, or Heathens. Not one of them then could, nor can any of

them no^Vy become a true Chriftian, till he is rene^jed, or bam
again. This our Lord teaches, in the moft exprefs and folemn

Manner, John iii. 3— 10. Except a Man be born again ; — —
BORN OF Water and of the Spirit, he cannot fee the King-

dom of God', • plainly alfo hinting, that this was a very myjie-

rious Thing, wrought by the pon^verful Operation of the Spirit of
God, ading freely, and working when, upon whom, in v/hat

meafure and manner, he pleafes. This was no «fw Doflrine ; but

frequently, and very clearly taught, by the old Prophets. See
Ezek. xi. 19. I WILL PUT A NEW SpiRiT imthinyow, chap.

. xxxvi. 26. I WILL TAKE AWAY the jlony Heart out of your Flejb,

and I WILL GIVE you an Heart of Flesh ; a new Hear!*
alfo ivill I gi've you ',

'ver.^-j. And 1 will put my Spirit
WITHIN you, and cause you to ^valk in Tny Statutes, Sec. Deut,
XXX. 6. The Lord thy God iviII circumcise think Heart, and
THE Heart of thy Seed, to lo've the Lord thy God <ivith all

thine Heart, he. See alfo Pfal. li. 7, 10. Jer. xxxii. ^(^yi^c.^c. And
hence, our Saviour reproaches Nicodemus, for his fcandalous Igno-
rance of, and grofs Miftakes about it. Art thou a Master in

Ifrael, who ihould be fuppofed capable of teaching others, aisd

U) fti<l. {b) Ibid, pag. 13,
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KNOWEST NOT THESE Things? And yct, Mr Gihbst tho* pre-

tending to be a Miniller of the New Teftament, knoivsy we fee, as

little of them ! We have proved above, page 33 and 41—43, i5c.

That Jdam loft that original Righteoufnefs, in which he was created ;

and which was abfolutely neceffary towards anfwering the End
of his Creation : That he could not tranfmit that to his Pofterity,

which himfelf had loji : And confequently, That w e come into the

World ^jjithout it. We have now feen, That our ivhole Natures are

difordered, defiled, and corrupted : But, he, who is born ^without

thofe heavenly Qualities of Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs ; who is

fo far fro;ii being Innocent, that he is a Child of Wrath;
and who is thus degenerated, polluted, and depraved ; cannot pof-

fibly do any Thing truly acceptable to God, or a'vailahle for his Sal-

avation, if his Guilt is not removed, his Diforders fome way redified,

his Corruption checked, and, in fome good Degree, fubdued, and
ihofe blejfed ^aUtiesy in fome fufEcient Meafure, reftored. This is

felf-evident. Reafon, Scripture, and univerfal Experience, confirm it.

See /-^^g'f 44, 45, 50—53. Hence the NeceJJjty, the absolute
Necessity of Regeneration. Firjl make the Tree good % and
then, his Fruit good. Do Men gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of
Thijlles? Mat. xii. 33. chap. vii. 16, l3c. As is the Nature, fo will

all the Motions, Inclinations, and Adions of it be. That njohich is

BORN OF the Flesh, is Flesh, Johnm. 6. Improve it, po-

lilh it, how you will, it is flill Flesh, and nothing but Flesh ;

yea, will appear but the more fiejhly. How can it poffibly be other-

wife ? But, WE are all bom of the Flejh i and therefore, are
Flesh, only, wholly Flesh ; and confequently, unholy, defiled,

depraved. This is the Cafe of all the natural Defcendants of

Adam, without Exception. The Children of Chrijiians, have, by
Nature, no Privilege, ahovQ feivs or Heathens. All are born
OF THE FleoH, Who can bring a clean Thing, out of an un-
clean. Chrifiians themfelves, the very beft and holieft of them,

fo far forth as they are unrenewed, are ftill Flesh, ftill 'vicious,

nvholly dejiitute of Good : I know, that in me {that is in my Flejh)

dwelleth no good Thing. Even the Apoftle faw in himfelf another

Law, "joarring againji the Law) of his Mind, Rom. vii. 18, 23.

There is none righteous, no, not one, Rom. iii. 10. Hence the uni-

versal Necessity of Regeneration ! None are, naturally,

BORN OF God. Thofe who are regenerate, (and none but fuch

Jhall, or can, fee the Kingdom of God) are born, not of Blood, nor

^the Will of the Flesh, nor of tue Will of Man, but
OF God, John i. 12. Is it poi?^:ble to exprefs this more plainly,

fully, or ftrongly ? No Privilege of Birth or Defcent; nothing na-

tural ; nothing, fubjedl to the human Will, that can be done by hu-

man Power, or to which we can be raifed by human Means, can

work this great, thorough, univerfal, fupematural Change. Yea,

The NEW Man, which e^ven the renewed are to put on, is, after

God CREATED in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs, Eph. iv. 23, 24.

But Creation, is above Nature ; it is God's Work, and his only.

We, fays the Apoftle, fpeaking of himfelf and the believing Fphe-

Jians, who were p£AP jn Trespasses and Sins, ^c. hath hs

Z iiyiCKENEP,-^
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QUICKENED,—- jR''" "w^^ flr^ HIS Workmanship, created in

Chriji Jefus unto good Works, chap. ii. i, 5, 10. But, That which

is dead, in fo far, and in what Senfe foever it is dead, can do no-

thing for it/elf: And, to raife, or quicken the dead, requires Al-

mighty Power, as well as to create. I need not enlarge ; the whole

New Teftament is full of thefe, or to this Purpofe. Pray fee, Rom.

xii. 2. chap. vi. 4—7. chap. vii. 14—= 24. 2 Cor. v. 17. Eph,

V. 26. John XV. 2, 3, 5. Col. iii. 10. 7it. iii. 5, ^c, &c. which

tally exadly with many Palfages of the Old; as 1/a. xxix. 23. chap.

xxxii. 15. chap. xlui. 21. chap. xliv. 3, 4, ^c. ^c. But, Mr
Gz^^i fees none of thefe Things ! Such is /^^ P<7'xufr of Delufion !

Something he muft grant, but in fuch a Way as difcovers he

knows not what he is a faying.

" In Proportion indeed to Mens Degeneracy,'-'-^ and only in Pro-

" portion hereunto, muft their Want of Change and Reno<vation be
** eftimated." A very profound Difcovery ! Surely, That which

is not difordered, needs not to be reftiiied ; nor, does that which

is not decaying, or decayed, need repairing ; any more than that

which is »d?/ corrupted, needs to hz renenved. But, all Men are,

by Nature, nvholly deftitute of original Righteoufnefs ; the Image of

God, as far as it confuled oi fpiritual Knonjcledge, Innocence, Re^itude,

and true HoUnefs, is quite defaced in them all', and, in Confequence

of thefe, all are turned from, unfit for, and become gradually,

more and more, dijindined, yea a^verfe to, and fet againfi God, and

turned to ourfel<ves znd the Creature : And therefore, this Image
muft needs be, in feme Meafure, restored; thofe Principles and

Seeds of Knoivledge, Righteoufnefs, and true HoUnefs, infused; the

utter Difability, and Aver(ion for our Duty, removed ; and a

ne'w Turn and Biafs given to our Hearts, before we can be brought,

to lAJork out our otun Salivation. *' Some may grow fo bad and vi-

*' cious, as to need to be quite altered, and in a manner made
** ne<w Creatures (/}." They need to be quite altered, but only,

in a manner, to be made neiv Creatures. Very accurate! ** But
•* to infift that there is a Neceflity for the Renovation of all Man-
** kind, for all equally and alike,.^Chrijiians as well Heathens',

" Children as well as the Adult ; yea for Children religioufly edu-
** cated, and who have preferved their Innocence, no lefs than
** others, is— in his prefent Opinion contrary to Reafon and Scrip-
" ture both (/^)." The Confufion in which he expreffes his prefent

Opinion, to fay no more, deferves to beexpofed: But, I wave it,

and anfwer very particularly, i. All have equally loji origi-

nal Righteoufnefs. In this, there is no Difference. The Infants of
Chrijiians, the moft religious of them, are, by Nature, equally de-

ftitute of the Innocence, faving Knowledge, Righteoufnefs and true

Holinefs, in which Adam was created. Every fuch Infant, I fay,

is equally deftitute of all this. And therefore, all fuch, without
Exception, need, thus far, equally to have thofe gracious ^alities
infufed and reftored : /. e. They, thus far, equally need Reno'vation,

2. The

(0 Ibid, pag, 13, \k) Ibid. pag. 13 and 14.
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J. The Children of Chri^ans even the moil holy Chriftians, areEQUALLY Cb^Idren of JVrath by Nature, as the Children of the
worft of Heathens. In this alfo, there is no Difference ; no Excep-
tion. They were equally in Adam, equally reprefented by him
equally fmned in him and fell with him ; which is demonftrated
from this, they f^,^/^, zxid alike, die in him. Thus far then
being equally under Guilt, they equally need Remiffion ; and, if they
die m Infancy, they equally need Redemption from the Stins the
Curfe of Death. 3. Chrijiian Parents beget Children after their

• ©WN Image, and in their own Likeness, Gen.v. 3. and not
in the Image and Likenefs of the Blessed Three, their One their
Joint-Creator. Tiiere is no Difference in this Senfe neither
between the Infants oiChriJiians and thofe of Salvages. All are
equally, znd alike, by Nature, ^cvholly dejlitute of Spiritual Good,
'Wholly tndifpofed to it, and nvholly and only inclined to E^il Geii
VI 5. chap. viii. 21. John ii. 6. Rom.vii. i%,^c, fee Jer. xvii. g.*

Who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean? Job xiv. 4. What is
Man that hejhould be clean ? As original Righteoufnefs is equally loft
to alii fo, whatever is implied in this Lofs, or neceilarily confeoacnt
«pon it^ or infeparable from it, is found in all, equally and alike.
Their Faculties are equally difordered ; they are equally depreffed,
corrupted, depraved, and, were they abfolutely left to themfeives
they would Sm to the very uttermofl of their Power, as Occafions
fliould offer, or Circumftances permit, even to the laft Moment of
their Lives. See above, /)^^f 44—52. The Children of C^r//?/.2«/,
have, in this Senfe, no Privilege, above what thofe of the ancient
JenAJs had. How fhould they ? Whence fhould it arife ? Yea, Do
not they, as foon as they difcover themfeives to be rational Crea-
tures, difcover themfeives alfo to be degenerated, polluted, a^verfe
from God, and turned to Self and the Creature -, as well as thofe of
Heathens. Nay, when the Prayers, Tears, Examples, pious In-
ftruaions, and prudent Corredions, of the wo/? holy Chriftians daily
repeated, are fo often loft upon their Seed, as univerfal Experience
confirms j will this iMan furmize, that their Pojierity are, naturally,
more innocent, harmlefs, or better difpofed, than the Children of the
worft of Men.? Thus far then, they all, equally and alike, need
Renovation, 1. e. They need equally to be bom again, to have the
tteiv Heart put into them, and to have the renewing and fandifying
Spirit to raife themfrom the dead, to create the clean Heart, and to
infufe the Seeds, the Principles of Righteoufnefs and Holinefs in them :

And therefore, whatever Difference appears in any of them, is

from Grace, and not from Nature. 4. When Children grow up,
tho' they quickly difcover a great Variety of Humours, and diffe-

rent, yea contrary Affeftions and Inclinations, (the Springs of which
cannot be fo eafily traced) yet, naturally, they fhew nothing by
them all but this ; that they are impure and depraved, a'verfefrom
God, nvholly ft upon gratifying themfehes, and that they feek, and
covet Happinefs, in fenfual Things only. Some are, indeed, obferved,
in their youth, to be more gentle, mild, tradable, iffc. But all are
viiibly tndifpofedfor, and averfe lojpiritual Good ; and all equally in-

clined
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clined to the Things of Senfe, tho* differently biafled to tht Lufis oftht

Eye, the Lujis of the Flejh, or the Pride of Life ; according to their

different Conflitutions, and a great Variety of other Circumflances.

Thus far alfo, they alike need Renovation, 5. Tho' the Difference

may not appear fo great, or fo evidently, between fome Children

and others, when they are young ; yet, very often, a very extra-

ordinary Difference appears afterwards. Different Capacities, Ex-

amples, and other Circumftances, make a mighty Change. Some

are fan^ifed in Infancy ; in others, their Corruption is varioufly

diverted, checked, dammed in, or, in Part fubdued, by religious

Education, z. fearching Miniftry, and common Grace, in greater

or lefTer Degrees : Others break over all Bounds, and grow bold

and hardened in Sin, till they are ginjen up of God i and then, they

ruih upon all manner of Wickednefs, nvith Greedinefs. Now, it mull:

be owned, the more <voicked any are, the more they need Reno'vation.,

In our way of thinking, a greater Po-wer is required, to subdue
long indulged Luftsy and rooted 'vicious Hahits ; to rouse thofe, who
have, as it were, /of all Senfe of Sin, and make thofe Hearts fft
and tender, which zxt feared as ivith an hot Iron, &c. There is no
doubt, a great deal in this. Tho' all are equally blind, by Nature ;

they are not, when they grow up, equally under ya^/a/j/Blindnefs

:

Tho' all are, naturally, t^ike indifpofed and unsmiling ; they are not

afterwards, equally hardened. Sec. Hence, God calls them in a

different manner. Lydiah Heart was pweetly and kindly opened

:

The Jaylor was brought to himfelf, by dreadful Terrors. But,

notwithflanding thefe, I'hey hhh equally nt^di to be renevjed, horn,

again, and have the nenjo Nature formed in them, &c. Tho' the Re-

ffiance is not fo great, in thofe that are called in their tender Years

;

yet, no lefs than infinite Power is neceffary, to raife the youngest
from the Death of Sin, and to create the neixj Heart in them, &c.
And, when this Almighty Power is exerted, it conquers and
overcomes the moft obdurate. 6. His talk of ** Children, who
** have preferved their Innocence, no lefs than others," is pure

Nonfenfe ! I need fay no more. Thus we fee, that, what in his

" prefent Opinion, he thinks, is fo contrary to Reafon and Scfip-
*' ture both ;" is, indeed, evidently and fully fupported by both :

And, That his nemo Fancy, is a groundlefs, falfe, and foul-deilroy»

ing Delufion.

He comes next to, ** Man's moral Impotence,— the Difahility we
** are «// affirmed to labour under for performing Adions truly
** good and religious, in Confequence oi Adam\ Fall.—« He allows
*' this in certain DegreesT But, what are thefe certain Degrees?

Why is he filent, in a Matter of fuch Importance !
** Yet, he does

** not take it to be univerfally total and ahfolute,— fo that we are
** all as wholly void of Capacity for right moral Adions, as dead
** Creatures are for what is natural [1]

^"^ Here is nothing but

grofs Ignorance, or fiudied Darknefs and Confufion. So much has

been faid, upon this Head, in feveral Places, that more is needlefs.

See

(/) Ibid, pag, 14,
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Sec page 44, 45, 47-- 5 3, ^c. &c. Only let me alk, what does he

mean by, " A6lions fru/y good and religious, right moral Anions ?
"

If he mearis Adlions, g'very Way agreeable to the Rule, i. e. in Mat-

ter, Manner, Principle, and End ; nothing can be more abfurd.

It is a plain Contradidion, to fay, That an impure Nature, can pof-

fibly produce what is pure ; and much more, wholly and perfedly

pure. It is alfo a manifeft Contradidion, to the whole Word of

God. See above /^g-^ 129, 130. If he means Aftions, »/fl/mW^

^ood', I do not know, but the Devils themfelves are capable of

them. None of us deny, that the worft of Men are often inclined,

and enabled for many fuch : Yea, Dr T^ifsy who was higher, in

many of his Notions, than Cahin, pleads. That all Men are free to

all moral Anions ; but denies they are fo, to fuch as are fpiritual.

If, that any of the Sons of Men can, o/them/ehes, nvithout the Grace

cfGody do any one Thing acceptable to God, and, in any Degree,

available for Salvation : Nothing can be more diametrically oppofite

to Scripture. See .G/-*. vi. 5 . c^«/. viii. 21. 7^r. xvii. 9. John

XV. 5. Rom. vii. 18. chaf. viii. 7. i Cor. ii. 14, ^c. ^c. " -Nay,

•* how great foever this is in any, it is balanced, I believe, by the

" Undertaking of Chrift, and a fufRcient Remedy is provided (at

'» leaft where the Gofpel is preached) fo that Impoffibilities are not

«' required of us by God,w- efpecially in Things he has laid our

** Sahation upon (w)." This makes it evident, he knows not

what he is faying. What does he mean, " by this Impotence being

« * balanced by the Undertaking of Chrift ?" But, if he knows what

he means, he here Ihifts the Queftion. For, when he fpeaks of

** the Impotence which was the Confequence of Jdam'fi Fall/* he had

no Concern with the Remedy provided in Chrift, which is quite a

different Thing. How came he to call a Being, who is neither

very and perfea God, nor 'vety and perfe<^ Man, Our Saviour?

What did, what could fuch a Being do, for our Salivation? To

thofe, vihomGodi intends to fan;e, he will furely make their Duty

pojftble. He has provided a Righteoufnefs for their Juftification ;

henvajhes them, in the Blood of his Son j and ^orks in them both to

*will and to do, of his o^n good Pleafure, Sec. As for others, where

do we find, Thzt fufficient Grace is provided for them ? I earneftly

defire he would fhew me. It is, with me, a ruled Cafe, That God

nvill give as much Grace, to e'very Man, and of the fame ktnd, as he

purpofed to do: And, it is felf-evident, his Grace /'^Z be as ef

feaual, in every Man, at all Times, as he intended it fhould. Let

this Man, or any of them, confider and confute thefe, at their Lei-

sure - - - A little plain dealing

here would make all eafy. " Affirming the contrap is, in my
•* Opinion, injurious to the moral Charaaer of God, and highly

«« afperfes both his Juftice and Goodnefs." But how ? Is it any

Injuftice, not to give that to his Creatures, which they do not de-

ferve ? He does not, in this Matter, ad as a Judge ; and there-

fore, his Juftice, as fuch, has nothing to do in it. How can^it

I
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afperfe>^« Goodnefs, to fay. He has Mercy on whom he will

HAVE Mercy; and onm other? He never made the Salvation

of any of the fallen Angels fojjible to them ; and yet thefe Men dare

not fay. That this highly afperfes both his Jufiice and Goodnefs.

He dare not, we fee, affirm, that, 2ifuffident Remedy is provided

for the Heathens. And is this alfo injurious to his moral CharaEier?

Does he take, or with-hold, any Thing, from any of the Sons of

Men, they have a Right to demand ? Does he not bellow many

Things upon all of them, they do not deferve ? Does he not ^/a;^

every one Ahility, to ahjiain from numberlefs B'vils, which they

commit ; and to do numberlefs Things materially Good, or kfi E'vil,

which they do not ? What then does he mean ? Should I alfo

afk him, or his Friends, What they mean by God's moral Cha-

raaer? I am pretty fure, they would not find it fo eafy to anfwer,

as they imagine.
. i • ,Tr , r

" He could not appeal to Men, as he does m his Word, tor

«' the Righteoufnefs of his Proceedings, and the Equity of his IFays,

« upon the contrary Suppofition («).'* The Lord is, moft undoubted-

ly, RIGHTEOUS in all his Ways, and holy in all his Worksy Pfal.

cxlv. 17. He is a God of Truth f
and without Iniquity, just

AND right is he, Deut. xxxii. 4. Shall not the Judge of all tht

Earth DO RIGHT? G^». xviii. 25. And yet it is as true. His

Judgments are a great deep, P/2?/. xxxvi. 6. How un-

searchable ARE his Judgments! Rom. xi. 33. There is no

fathoming the Reafons, of his Purpofes and Ways. They may be,

they often are, hidden, fuch as cannot he traced', but they always

are, and cannot but be, just. The very Thing we are now upon,

gaveOccafion to that Objeaion, Is there Unrighteousness

with God ? Rom. ix. 14. And we have heard how the Apoflle

anfwered it. After all, I do not remember, he ever condefcended

to make fuch an Appeal, but twice ; Ezek, xviii. 25, 30. and chap.

xxxiii. 1 7 and 20. and that, only to his own People, and on a

very particular Occafion, and even then, when he was adling in a

Way of fo'vereign Mercy, affuring them. That, in that Cafe, the Son

fhould not die for the Iniquity of the Father. Now, Tho' he fhall be

juftified, hereafter, 'when he fpeaketh, and clear tvhen he judgeth i

Pfal. li. 4. Yet, at prefent, he gi'veth not account of any of his

Matters, Job xxxiii. 13. and therefore, it is foolilh, it is finful, to

(Iri've againft him, by fpeaking fo irreverently, fo profanely, of

thefe his Ways. ** We hereby make him that hard Mailer, wha
** reaps where he has not fown, and gathers where he had not

** ftrawed (0)." Do we! Yes; if we dreamed, he expefts the

fame, or as great Improvement from him, to whom he gives but

one Talent, as from him, to whom he gives Ten: Or,That heexpefts

Increafe, where he gives no Talent. If therefore, thefe Men, or

any of them, dare fay before him. That they have made the heft

of their one Talent ; have improved tvety Opportunity ; have done

every Thing, they knew they might, and as they might ; and have

done no E<vil, which their Confciences will witnefs they might have

(") Ibid. {0] im pagt I5«
,. . .
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ahflained from, yea, have done m Eml againji their Confctences ;

we Ihall allow them freely to make this Objedion : But, if they

dare not, as their Confciences will teftify they dare not ; then may,

yea, nvillj He fay, to every one who dares talk at this rate, Out of

thine oivn Mouth njoill I condemn thee, thoU moicked and flothful Ser-

vant i thou kneixiejl that I reap wohere Ifoijoed noty &c. This fhould

rather have fpurred thee on to Diligence, than been a Pretence for

thy Negligence. Why didft not thou then, do ivhat thou
couLDST? The true Cau/e of this thy Negleft, was thy S/othfuU

nefsy not thine Inability ; thy Averjton to me, not thy Want of Po-iver

to do what thou didft not. Let them confider how they Ihall an-

fwer this ; and whether they (hall then dare to fly in his Face ?

We believe as well as he, " That notwithftanding this Impotence
** none (hall perifh, but thro' their own Default

^

— and that the
** Spirit is promifed to every Man, by whom he is fmcerely defired

** and afked (/>)." Only we would add, who ajks, feeks, and

knocks, i. e. diligently, earneftly, and importunately defres him,

ferfe'vering in it, and taking no Denial. In this we rejoice ; and,

for it, we blefs God with all our Hearts. But, when he tells us,

*' Nor muft it be pleaded that we want Ability thus to afk it;

** for doubtlefs (as one fays) we arc capable of fuch afking, as is

** pointed out to us,— otherwife here were a Promife, and no
** Promife, a Promife to mock us> and not to encourage us.".

We muft reply. That as ^worthy as he that fays it is, it is neither

true, (if applied to all) nor to his Purpofe, if it were true. Not
true. For, (i.) The greateft Part of Men never fo much as heard

of fuch a Promifey nor nvhether there be an Holy Ghojl ; and furely,

none fuch can thus ajk him. (2.) How can the natural Man,
twho recei'veth not the Things of the Spirit of God, &c. even when re-

njealed'y how can the carnal Mind, nxihich is Enmity againf

God', how can the Heart, njohich is deceitful abonje all Things, and

defperately <wicked, &c. thus afk his Spirit, without the prenjenting

Grace of God ? How is it polTible, that this can confift, with

what God fays of all and enjery Man? Gen. vi. 5. chap. viii. 21,

i5c. i^c. If, e'uery Imagination of the Thoughts of Mens Hearts is

only e-vil continually, 8cc. How can it pofTibly be true. That e'very

Man, or any Man, fhould, of himfelf, be able, thus to defire the

Spirit. (3.) Not to his Purpofe, For, fhould we grant. That every

Hearer of the Gofpel, at fome Time or another, has, or may

ha've, this Ability, as many do ; and I humbly conceive, we
may all do, without any great Injury to our Caufe : Yet, the
Will, the Inclination, to exert this Ability, would be

flill wanting j and fo Mr Gibbs would be as far from his Point, as

before. As much as thefe Men talk of their Wills and good
Dispositions, they appear to be as indifpofed, as unwilling, yea,

«j averse /o thefe Things, as their Neighbours. We all know,
we ;w^ ^3((7 many Things we do not. (4) When God calls his

People, he inclines 3.S wgW Si$ enables : He makes them willing in

^ Day of his Power : And, even after Converfion, Hi works in

them
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them both to will and to do, i^c. &c. So that j^hili/y, without

efficacious Grace to difpofey incline^ and quicken, and caufe them to

exert it > would be altogether ineffeSlual. All are unwilling:
Of thefe, fame God makes nxnllingy but leaves others in the Hands

of their onjon Comfel. And it will, hereafter, appear, but a jujl

Judgment of God, to do fo by thofe, who are fo proud of their

OWN GOOD Dispositions and Free-Will, as never to confefs,

bewail, or lament their ozv« Deadnefsy Unnjjillingnefs, Fer'verfenefs ;

and never to pray it may be remo'vedf or that God would power-

fully draiv and ejfe6lually perfuade, incline, onjercome them, and
give them a Heart, yea, and caufe them to fear and love him.

" He is the more zealous againft this Doctrine, becaufe it ap-
** pears to be falfe and unworthy of God, and becaufe of its bad
*' Tendency. It has, it /««/? do a great deal of Hurt, wherever it

** prevails {^)." If it is falfe, the God of Truth has revealed it!

If unnvorthy of him, wc muft anfwer as before. If either, it muft

be pernicious. Ifit^^j, and muf do Harm; who can help it?

The beil Things have been abufed. The Gofpel is the Savour of
Death unto Death, unto many, 2 Cor. iii. 16. Did it do Mr Gibhs

harm ? If he fays it did. Let him aik his Confcience, whether it

was his Skthfulnefs and Unvoillingnefs, or an afFefting Senfe of his

natural Inability, that lay at the Bottom of it? " What more
*' likely to difcourageMen from entering upon a religious Courfe,—
** than to be told, that they are become quite dead to it,— and
** that there is no Relief provided in Divine Aids,— whereupon
*' they can with Aflurance depend (r) ? " But, who tells them all

this, or ever did ? How came this into his Head ? That all Men
are dead in TrefpaJJes and Sins ; That al/ who are converted, muft

be raifed up, quickened, created again. Sec. is the exprefs Language
of Scripture : But, that no Relief h provided, for this or the other

Man, none can know. Our Duty is fet before all: Every one

knows, that he has Grace enough to do fojnethi?ig: Let him then

try, and do what he can. If he does not, he will be inexcufable.

If any is difpofed to do any Thing, he may depend upon it, God
fwill never leave him, in fuch Circumllances, if he leaves not him

firjl. We muft therefore turn the Queftion upon him. What more
certain, to every one^ who has made any honeji Attempts, as in the

Sight of God, than, That he is quite dead to every Thing truly Spi-

ritual F What more certain, and afFefting, to all fuch, than this.

That they never n.verey never could have been, fo fenfible, of the

Povjer of Corruption in them, and of the total and defperate Aliena-

tion of their Hearts/row God, and true Holinefs, had it not been for

the Refiflance, they perceived in themfelves, againjl thofe Inclinations^

which were vorought in them by the Holy Ghoft ? What more
certain, and humbling, than. That Sin, the Corruption of their Na-
tures, takes Occafion, even by the Commandment, to vjork in them all

manner ofConcupifcence \ Sec. and that they feel. That, till Almighty

Pov}£r coNC^ER THEM, the more poiverfully they are dravjn,

the more ftrongly and defperately they refufe, or delay, to yield

(f) Ibid. {r) Ibid, pag, 15, 16.
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and fubmit ? What more proper, than to try throughly to conn)ince

Men, of the Depth of their Mifery ; that they may be ^wrought

upon, to fee the ahfolute NeceJJity of the Remedy, to humble themfel'ves

before God, and look up to him for Grace to help ? &c. And, to name
no more. What more likely to dejircy the Souls of Men, than to

tell them. That their 'Natures are not depraved: That Regenera-

tion h not abfolutely z.Vi6. uni<verfally necejfary

:

—^That they are not

dead in T^refpajes and Sins

:

That, of them/ehes, and nviihout pre-

renting Grace, they can fmcerely defire and ajk the Spirit j fo ajk,

as infallibly to receive him :^—That God never calls Men to do,

what they cannot do ? &c. Let Mr Gibbs reply to thefe, and he
ihall have more of them. The long Quotation from Archbifhop
billot/on, page i6. as«rfar as it oppofes us, is a direft Contradiftion,

to the nvhole Word of God ; and fo, of no Authority. We fhall fe-

curely idy upon his Word; and let erroneous Perfons pin their

Faith, upon each other's Sleeves, at their Peril. It is really fome-
what llrange. That Mr Gibbs, after all his Reading, and Fraying,

Ihould not have fo much as one Jingle Text of Scripture to oppofe to

us J but only the Words of Men like ourfelves ?

He comes next, to the Extent of the Redemption purchafed by

Chriji, of which we have treated above, page ^j— ti, &c. No-
thing can poffibly be more evident from Scripture, than that a cer-

tain Number were predejiinated, chofen, ordained, &c. &c. to enjerlajiing

Life, and the Means of it. Nothing can be more clear, than that

all thefe were chofen in Chriji, gi'ven to. him, ordained to be his

Members, his People, his Church, his Spoufe, Sec. &c. Nothing can

be more certain. Than that he xv^s fent to redeem, teach, lead,

quicken, rule, and fa've them, /. e. That he is the Prophet,
Priest, and King of all whom hs redeems : For he could not

poflibly redeem them, if he were not. Nothing can poffibly be
more plain from the Word of Truth, than that God laid on him
the Iniquities of them all, that he hare them, bare their Sins

IN HIS OWN Body on the Tree, that he <was made Sin, and
made A CvKSE for them, &c. &c. Nothing, I fay, can poffibly

be more clearly revealed : For, all thefe, and many the like, are

exprefly, frequently, and very emphatically declared in Scripture.

All and every one of thefe therefore, fhall certainly be Janjed

tternally from all E'vil; Jhall be ivith Chriji, and Jhare in the
Happiness and Glory, of their Head and Saviour. He that

fees not thefe in the Bible, let him fay what he will, ne^ver read

it, or nuilfullyJhuts his Eyes, or is judicially blinded. He is not,

he cannot be fincere. He who fays he has read, and belie<ves the

Word of God, and does not believe all this, may as modeftly con-

tend, that White is Black. Mr Gibbs muft therefore be content,

to be told. That his faying nothing of all this, and his talking as

if there were nothing in it, is foolifhly to fife the Light, and falfe-

ly impofe upon his oivn Confience, and all thofe who will be fo filly

as to regard any Thing he fays. Had he afted honeftly, he fliould

have begun with thefe ; and, if he could have carried Things far-

ther, he fhould have attempted to pro^ve them : For, the moft fo-

lemn Affirmation of one, who has fo long derived the World, can
* be
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be of no Weight with any Man.— Let us then hear

him, as in feme other Places, talking, he knows not what.

** I do not believe that the Extent of God's redeeming Dejigns^

(an Expreffion which is hardly Senfe) " and of the beneficial In-^

** Jluence of Chrifi'' s Undertaking and Death, are, or ought to be,

« reftrained to a fenv, a certain Number only ;— but that they

" reach to all Mankind at large ; to People of e'very Nation,—

*

" particularly all fuch who enjoy the Gofpel ; fo as to reftore them
" to a Capacity of Salvation, make their future Happinefs poffible,

** in cafe their o^wn wilful Refufal, to comply with the Terms,
<* does not prevent f/j." Now, i. What is all this to the Pur-

pofe j and, whom does he oppofc ? Many of the flrifteft Cahi*

nifisy will freely grant every Word of this, as far as it is Senfe,

and confiftent with itfelf. They may, they all do, allow. That the

beneficial Influence of Chrifi's Undertaking, is not reftrained to the

Eka : That they reach to Mankind confidered at large ; to People

of e<very Nation, tho' not to every one of thofe People, i^c. It tnay

be, it is, extended to Millions, whom he ne'ver redeemed. What ?

Is /y^^ Lz^y^/ Ch rift has brought into the World, Nothing? Is it

Nothing, that the Wicked fare the better, for the Sake oi the godly

^

who live among them ? That the World is fpared for the Sake of

the Eled ? Is refraining, is common, Grace, Nothing ? ^<f.

t5c. 2. When he fpeaks of, ** every Nation and Kindred, Tongue

" and Tribe, particularly all fuch as enjoy the Gofpel ;" does he not

take away with one Hand, what he gave with the other?

3. When he fpeaks of, " reftoring to a Capacity 0/^ Salvation j" what

does he mean? ** Is there any fuch Propofition to be met with
** in Scripture (/) ?

" And, is this to be redeemed, in the Scripture

Senfe of that Word ; or dare he fay it ? What by ** making their

** Happinefs," pojjible ? To redeem, is adually to Ranfom, to deli<ver»

Xofa^ve, It is fo among Men j or, fome, or all the Parties con-

cerned, would be reckoned Fools or Knaves. 4. ** Upon what Terms
** is Salvation offered to the Heathens j" who never heard of a Sa-

viour ? And dare he fay. That Chrift redeemed them alfo ? 5. Can
a fober Man, bring himfelf to believe. That Chrift died for Mil-

lions, who never heard of him ; for whom he does not, luill not,

interceed? That he laid donvn his Life for thofe, whom he does

not, <will not fanje P Or, that he nxjas made Sin and a Curse
for thofe, whom he never redeems from either? And, That he
game hinjfelf for thofe, for whom he does not do all he can, to

make their Salivation effedual ; and to whom he does not, w/// not,

freely give all Things? So that, 6. In all this, the poor Man is

only fhutting his Eyes, fhifting the Queftion, oppofing he knows
not who, and doing nothing

!

" As fuch an univerfal Redemption is greatly to be defired by
** us," an univerfal Redemption, where all are not actually re-

deemed, is a glaring Contradiction, even in Terms. " So the
** Scriptures teach it in the plaineft Manner, zxA ftrengeft Terms;
** nor is there hardly any other Point of Chriftian Dodtrine, for

** which

(/) Ibid, pag. 17. (/) Page 5.
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** which more ample Teftimonies of the Word of God are to be
** alledged («)." Than which, a more notorious Untruth^ was
itardly ever afferted, from the Beginning of the World to this Day !

Is there fo much as one Jingle Text, which fays, that all Men
were predejlinated, forekncwriy ordained to eternal Life, giojen ta

Chrifi P &c. &c. One fmgle Text which fays. That the Iniquities

cf ALL Men <were laid upon him, that he hare them all in his

onxjn Bodjy &c. that he <was made Sin, or a Curse, for all Men,
&c. &c. We challenge all the Party, to Ihew us fo much as one :

Or, if they could. Is it poflible to believe that any one of them
ihould be damned ? Can he fhew me but one Text, which proves

what he himfelf would be at, if he knew how to exprefs it : Or,

That t\\t Redemption purchafed by Chrift, was only, ** a restor-
•* ING Men to A Capacity of Salivation P &c/' If he does not ;

fome of us will call this fomething more than a 'wilful Untruth,
'* He has a particular diilike to the contrary Doftrine, becaufe it

*' is highly uncomfortable and difcouraging ;" Wherein ? What
Encouragement is it to tell Sinners, that Chrift redeemed Millions,

who are now in Hell, as much as he did them ? " Has divers
•' Confequences neceffarily flowing from it very erroneous and
** frightful (at).'** See what I have offered to this Purpofe, page

157, 158. But we may be fure, Mr Gibhsy in his Confcience, knew,
they did not neceffarily follow from it ; or we fhould have had

them in Form. Indeed, he fadly wants them here !
*' Derogates

** mightily from the Grace of God ;" How ? Or, what does he

mean? Is not Z'/i G;v2r^ free. If God delinjered up his onvn Son

for all and every Man, ivould he not nvith hitn alfo have freely

given THEM all Things? " Diminifhes the Love of the Blejfed

** Jefus ;" But, how ? I defy him to tell me. It would be ftrange

hove indeed, to fancy he redeemed thofe^ for whom he voill not

fray! " And deprives Minifters of one of the hejl Topicks, to pre-

" vail with Sinners to repent (y)."" What is this TopickP Can it

\iQ {o very povjerful 2in Argxim&nt, to tell them. That Chrift died

for them, as he did for Millions of the damned ? Is it poflible to

believe this, and believe, That God is holy, "^if, and jujl : Or,

that — ? But, this being a very tender Point, I fhall only afk

Mr Gihhs thefe few Queftions, very briefly, i . Did not Chrijl,

by his Obedience unto Death, piirchafe Deliverance from all Evil, and

eternal Salvation, for all thofe vfhom the Father hadgiven him P If

he fays, he did not, he denies all thofe numerous Texts offered,

and indeed the vchole Scriptures : He denies the Redemption of God's

People, and is indeed no Christian. If he fays, he did, 2. Did

\it thus, or in this Senfe, redeem all, or did he only reftore

the reft to a Capacity of Salvation, ifjc. 3. If the former; why
are they not all eventually faved P I am very fure he cannot give

a fatisfying Anfwer. If the latter ; let him explain his meaning,

prove it, the Things which muft be proved to make it fo xtry

great a Blefling to the World, and anfwer what I have hinted ;

and, I afTure him, 7 love TIruth fo vjell. That, through the Grace of

God,

(«) Ibid, pag. J7» (*) IW» O) ^^i^*
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God, I fliall not gainfay it. If the Eternal Redemption of ths
Elect be fecured, let them make as much more of it as they can,
agreeably to the Scriptures of Truth, it will never overturn any of
the Tenets, which thefe Men call, Cahinifm. To proceed,

Mr Gibbsy having thus boldly renounced the Chrijiian Faith, in
the moji fundamental AxiicXts, of the Trinity, and the perso-
nal Union of the Divine and Human Nature inCuRisT^^c,
does, in the next Place, very confiftently, I muft own, renounce
and declare againft it, " in the important Point q{finful Mans
" Jtifiification (2;)." I fay, very confidently; for, if he is not
Jehovah, he cannot be our Righteousness: If he was not
VERY and perfect Man, he could not have redeemed finful
Men: If he was not both God and Man, he could never have
been Mediator between them. Had he not been very and
PERFECT God, he could neither have had Intereft enough with
the Father ; nor Power to have fupported what he underwent ;

nor could he have had a Righteoufnefs to fpare ; nor had his Obe-
dience hztn. legally meritorious', nor could his Life have been of
THAT Value, as to be a Ranfom for many, &c. &c. Had he not
been very and perfect Man, he could neither have had that

Concern /^r kj, nor in us, which was necelTary he fhould have:
Could neither have experimentally known our Natures, Infirmities,

temptations ; nor how t9 have wrought upon us, fympathized with
us, and accommodated himfelf to us, as a merciful and faithful
High-Prieji ; nor could he have flood, in our Name, and Stead, as
<2 Surety, Sacrifice, and Intercessor, ^r. ^<r. " It evi-
** dently appears to him now;" tho' the quite contrary as evi-

dently appeared to him before! " That fomewhat befides, nay,
** and contrary to the Scripture Do^rine concerning this, has, for
" Years paft, been taught among us (a) ;" he might have faid, has,

for many Ages paft ; yea, from the Beginning, been taught among,
and belienjed by, all true Chrifians. We have not been lingular,

in this Matter. It is the Doftrine of all the Reformed Churches ;

yea, was, for a great while, the Doflrine of all Protejlants : Nor
is it a novel Doftrine ; for, the Apoftle aflures us, it is, at leaft, as
old as the royal Pfalmift's Days, E'ven as Daqjid alfo defcribeth the

Blejfednefs of the Man, unto ^hom God imputeth Righteoufnefs without
Works, Rom. iv. 6. " particularly byluch as hold that the EfTence
** of it lies in Perfons being tnade, or conftituted, jufl and righteous^

" ly and 'v.nth the Righteoufnefs of another, viz. the mediatorial
** Righteoufnefs of Chrif, con filling of his ailive and pajjl-ve Obe-
** dience, and the created habitual Holinefs of his human Nature

,

*' which is gracioufly imputed z^di gi^en to Believers by God, and
** they apprehend or receive meerly by Faith (^)." Now, notwith-
(landing his Promife of plain-dealing, this account of otir Dodlrine, is.

both confufed and falfe. We generally fay. That, in Juftification,Gcd
pardons all his Peoples Sin, upon the account of Chrift's bearing them^
and the Curfe of them ; and accepts thetn as righteous in his Sight, for,

and upon the account of, his Righteoufnefs, \. e. the Obedience, which
he

(«> Ibid, pag, i2, {a) Ibid. {h) Ibid.
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he gave to the Law, as their Surety, in their Name, and Place,

and Stead. The ExprefTion, *• That ihg created, habitual Holine/s

** ofChriJTs human "Nature, is imputed to Believers, and recei'ved by

** Faithy'''' is, to me, not only new, uncouth, and hardly intelligible ;

but, as far as I can underfland it, falfe, ridiculous, abfurd, and

dangerous. If this Jargon was, formerly, Mr Gibbs\ way of ex-

plaining himfelf, let it not be imputed to us, who abhor fuch

wretched Stuff. As for the laft Claufe, If we do indeed apprehend,

or recei've the Rigbteoufnefs ofChriJi, I would alk him, or any rea-

fonable Creature, "Whether it be poiTible for us, to receinje it any

ether Way ? How can any other Grace, have any poffible Agency

in this Matter ? Let them fhew us, if they can.

" One might reafonably expeft fure to meet with this account
** of Juftification,fome where or other in facred writ (r) :" No ; by

no means. We are not fure to exped to meet with any Nonfenfc,

orFalfehood, in facred Writ: But, the account I have given of it,

we find in feveral Pafiages, as exprefs, clear, and full, as our

Hearts can well defire. " To have the Righteoufnefs of Chrift

" thus charaSlerizedy'' this I can hardly guefs the Meaning of;

nor can himfelf make Senfe of it. However, T^he Righteoufnefs of

Chrifiy i. e. his doing the Will of the Father, and becoming obedient

unto Death', his fulfilling all Righteoufnefs , his being ^wounded for our

Tranfgreffions ; and the like, are all literally found in Scripture, are

plain in themfelves, and eafily underftood. ** And the Imputation

** of it exprefly and pofitinjely affirmed." So it is ; and that, in

the llrongeft Terms. " But I cannot find it to be fo now, I own,
** in any fingle Place (^)." How? • Cannot

he find it wow, where he found it before ! The Word of God is the

fame, tho' he is not. His ridiculous Dreams are not indeed ex-

prefly and pofiti^ely, nor any how affirmed there ; tho* our Dodrine

of Juftification, is, in many Places. But, he has either ihut his

Eyes, or loft his Memory, or flung them both away ; or rather,

was not ^willing to fee them, when he re-examined thefe Matters.

Thefe Propofitions, to name no more at prefent. By the Righ-

teousness OF ONE, the free Qift came upon all Men unto Justifi-

cation of Life, Rom. V. i8. And, By the Obedience of

o^^, fhall many be made Righteous, njer. 19. are exprefly and

poftti'vely affirmed in the Bible. See above, page 40, 41 . It is fcarce

poffible to exprefs our Senfe more plainly, fully, and ftrongly.

The Imputation of it alfo, is exprefly found in Scripture. Blef/ed

is the Man, unto ivhomGod imputeth Righteousness without
WokKS. This cannot be the Man's oivn Righteoufnefs ; for, his

tnxjn Righteoufnefs njoithout Works, is a ftaring Contradiftion. It muft

therefore be, the Righteoufnefs of Chriji, and can poffibly be no

other. Here then, is //^^ Righteousness of C/6r//? imputed by

God, as the only Foundation of all their Happinefs, to them who

have no Righteoufnef of their own. Here is clear, exprefs, and

full Proof, of X^Q Protefiant Dodrine oi Jujiifcation ! And yet,

Mr

(<) Ibid. [d] Ibid,
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Mr Gihh cannot find it now ! Verily there are none fo blind, as

thofe that 'will not fee,

** And the Scripture is free from the Language ufed by our Di-
** vines ;—* e. g. God's fuejling^ and clothing us with the Righteouf-
** nefs of his Son, making ito'ver to us, reckoning and reputing it

*' ourSf transferring^ and placing it to our account (f)." Thus, this

Man vomits out his own Shame ! How can he, how dare he, fay

fo ? Is not, imputing Righteoufnefs ^ the fame with reckonings and
reputing it ours? Is not co be made Righteous by the Obedience

ofChrtJiy as flrong, full, and emphatic, if not much more fo, than

to be 'uejiedy or clothed with it ? Or, can this poflibly be, with-

out placing it to our Account? Gan any Words be more direft,

and forcible, to vindicate the Phrafeology, than thofe. And be

fouND IN Christ not halving mine own Righteoufnefsj— but the

Righteoufnefs nvhich is of God by Faith? Can thefe Words
have any Senfe, if this Righteoufnefs is not made o'ver, transferred,

and imputed to us? We read alfo of, God's clothing Zion's

Priejis nvith Sahation, Pfal. cxxxii. i6. His clothing his People

lAjith the Garments of Salvation, Ifa. Ixi. lo. Of the white Rai-
ment, that naked Sinners may be clothed^ Rev. iii. l8. Offine Linnen^

clean and nvhite^ <vohich is the Righteoufnefs ofSaints^ chap. xix. 8. ^f.
What can this Man fay to thefe ? The white Raiment they

were to buy of Chrijiy without Money and without Price, is un-

doubtedly, his Righteousness. Nothing but this, can hide

their Nakednefs : Nothing lefs, nothing elfe, can hide their Shame.

We read alfo of God^s, putting his Comlinefs upon his People,— fpread"

ing his Skirt onjer them, covering their Nakednejfsy See, Ezek.
xvi. 8, 14. Of putting on Christ, and feveral the lika

Phrafes ; which, whether they relate to this particular Point or no,

may very well warrant fuch Expreffions, as he here profanely carps

at; at leaft, fecure them from being impioufly expofed to Scorn*
" So Faith's looking to, and apprehending the faid Righteoufnefs, re^

** ceinjing, embracing, putting it on, applying it, &c." As for Faith's

looking to this Righteoufnefs, tho', I do not remember, I ever heard

it, (any more than fome of the reil) it may be eafily underftood»

by fuch Expreflions as. Look unto me and be ye fwved, Ifa. xlv. 22.

E'ven fo muft the Son of Man be lifted up', that whofo'ver looketh
to, i, e. believeth on him, kz. John iii. 14, 15. The other f've

Participles, are all of the fame Import, and may be clearly juftified

from Scripture. They that recei've Chrijl, John i. 12. recei've his

Righteoufnefs : For, of his Fulnefs they recei've, and Grace for Grace ,^

If, to apprehend that for which I alfo am apprehended, Phil. iii. 12.

To put on Chrift, Gal. iii. 27. To receive the Promifes, Heb. xi. 13.
To embrace Wifdom, Prov. iv. 8. and many fuch like, be proper ;

Thefe Phrafes, notwithflanding this Man's impious flirt at them, can
never be very improper. The Senfe of them all is obvious ; and as

it is but Childrens Play, to carp at them, I ftiall leave this as s
fufficient Apology for them,with all who fear God, and have any Ex-
perience of vital Religion. But, If nothing will down with this Man,

(0 ibia,

i bat
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but thef very Letters^ and Syllahhj, of Scripture ; how durft he prcfume

to give us bis neiv Faith, in any other Words ? And yet, I defy the

whole Party to put his prefent Opinions, in Scripture Language. If no-

thing but the Words of the Bible may be admitted in Sermons, I

want to fee one of his compofmg, after this nenu Mode, which, I

fancy, would fet more People a laughing, than his miferahk Letter

has done.
** It is no wonder to me, that fuch Phrafeologies occur not in

** Scripture, when they are very wide of the Nature and Truth
" ofThings (f).^^ Judge, my Brethren, between the Church of

God and this rafli Declaimer. ** Chrift's Righteoufnefs, /. e. his

** aSii've, or pajjive Oh^diitnze, or both, cannot be transferred to
•* others, (the Righteoufnefs itfelf, I mean, cannot) fo as to be-
'* come theirs, and the immediate Matter of J unification to them.**

What Confufion is here !
" It is no more thus transferable, or impu-

** table than Adam\ Sin.'* But, if the Word ofGod is true ; if daily

Experience can convince us, j^s nve all died in Adam, ^we all

SINNED IN him, as we have proved at large. ** Both are perfo-

** nal Things, and cannot be tranfpofed" (an odd Word
!

)
** from

•* one to another.** And leaft we Ihould not have underftood this,

he goes on, with uncommon Accuracy. " They do and mufl, ne-
•* ceffarily inhere in their refpeai've Subjefts always (^).'* Than
which, you can hardly conceive greater Nonfenfe. Ads of Sin,

'&'& Adatris firJiSin, 2itQ tranjient, and cannot poffibly inhere alnvays,

in any Subjed. They are evidently paft, as foon as committed :

And fo we fay of all Ads of Obedience. The Guilt indeed, and the

Pollution oi Sin, remain-, the former upon, the latter in, the Sin-

ner: And the Reivard, legally due or gracioufly promifed to Obe-
dience, as well as the Difpofiion or Habitude to further Obedience,

which is thereby gained, remains alfo : But, the Ails themfehes,

are paft for ever. As for his Sufferings, the Cafe is yet more plain :

They are certainly o'ver, and pajl away for ever ! And to fay,

«* That Chrift's Sufferings muft neceffarily inhere in him always,"

is fo inconceivably ftupid, that none but this Man could hardly

have fallen into fuch a Blunder ! Behold, the glorious Effects of

his reading smd praying/ " I may reap, it is true, the Beneft and
•* Advantage of what another Perfon does and fuffers {h) ;" Nor,

I hope, unlefs, that other Perfon does and suffers what he

reaps the Benefit of, in his Place, and Name, and Stead ; that fo,

or with a Defign that he may reap that Benefit : And then, it would

be an Injury to the Doer and Sufferer, and a manifeft Injuftice in

itfelf, to with-hold that Benefit from him, which the other intend-

ed to obtain or purchafe for him. Let Mr Gibbs, and his friends,

look to this. Befides, if the Doer and Sufferer is at a vaft Ex-

pence, to purchafe that Benefit ; furely, if he has any Intereft with

him, from ivhom he purchafed it ; or can do any Thing i/jith him or

them, for whom he purchafed it ; he will undoubtedly fee to it,

that

(/) Ibid, pag. X5» (Z) IW» (^) ^W^=
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that they aSlually reap the Benefit he purchafed for them. He^will

prevail with the one to gi've, and with the others to receive it ; or

take Care that it be efFeftually applied ; that fo, the Favour be

not loft to them. Let them alfo remember this. However, we
thank him kindly for this ConceJ/ion, which will amount to all

that we defire : And thus, even when riding in full Career, he
drops his prefent Faith, and ftumbles, without Delign, and perhaps

againft his Will, upon what may lead him back to the Truth!
*' But his Doings and Sufferings themfehes will eternally remain
** his, and can never be accounted mine''' As much as, he thinks,

he has done by thefe bold Things, he can put no other Senfe upon
thefe Words, but this only. It will be an eternal Truth, that the

Perfon himfelf///i and ya^r^</ them, in that Capacity, in which
he a^ed ov fufferedy and that, in that Senfe, in which he did an^.

fujered them, it can never be faid that I did and fuffered them.

But, what End does this refined Philofophy anfwer? We were
never fo filly, as to dream, that Chrift's Anions or Sufferings are fo

ours, as they were his : Or, That any of his People did or fuffered

that, in their own individual Perfons, which he did and fufferad

AS THEIR Surety and Redeemer ; nor any Thing like it.

** In plain Words,—I take Chrift*s being appointed from everlaft-

** ing 2ifederal Head to the ele5i People, exclufively of the reft ; co-
** venanting with the Father in their Names ;—confenting to be-
** come their 5'/>fl«/Sr and 5«r^/y, and obliging himfelf to pay their

" double Debt', a Debt of .SfrwVf,—and a Debt of SatisfaSlion,—
" in ftiort, he and they coalefcing into one tnyjiical Perfon, to be
" chimerical and imaginary (/)." See the aftonifliing Efficacy of

Delujion ! He takes all this, to be chimerical and imaginary I He
might as well have called, our Redemption fo ! His Brethren,

the Socinians, fay, it is only Metaphorical, which, tho\ not

far fhort of, is not quite fo fcandalous, and fhocking, as this. He
juft now owned, " he might reap the ^^«£/f^ of what another does

** znd fuffersi" but furely, it is not by Accident, but with Delign,

he may do fo. He is, in no Senfe. a Chriftian, who doubts that Be-
lievers may and do reap the Benefit, of what Chrift did and fuffered:

If fo, it could not poffibly be without Counfel, and Defign : But
this neceflarily prefuppofes, ** a Covenant between the Father and
** the Son," as is felf-evident. Such a Covenant plainly implies.

That he undertook to do and fuffer all he actually did 2iXidi fuffered ',

for that very End, that they, for whom he was to do and fuffer^

might reap the Benefit of his Doings and Sufferings. From thefe, I
will undertake, at any Time, to demonftrate all ive contend for,

upon this Head : But, for the Sake of plain Chriftians, I fhall

rather reafon from Scripture.

That Chrift was fore-ordained before the foundation of the World,

to be a Sacrifice for Sin, and to fave his People, by dyingfor them, Sec.

is clearly and frequently revealed, Eph. i. 3—7. 2 Tim. i. 9.
1 Pet. i, 19, 20, &c. &c. That he, who was to be the Sacrifice, and
by being Ji the Saviour of his People, vtzsfort-ordained to be thb

(i) Ibid, page 19, 10.

i ;» Kepeemer,
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Redeemer, the Shepherd, the Husband of his People, fol-

lows undeniably from the former ; and is alfo plainly, and often,

found in Scripture, John x. 1 1 — 30. Ij'a. liv. 5— 1 1, ^r. That,
as their Redeemer, he was to be their Prophet, Priest,
and King, is felf-evident. See above, page 65, ^r. He could not
poffibly hzvcfa^ved them from Sin and Satatiy the Worlds Deaths and
Hell't fd'ved them from their Guilty Ignorance^ and Slwvety, if he
had not. This alfo is teftified unto, by the whole Tenor of Scrip-

ture. That he was, the Surety of a better Tejiament i Hth.
vii. 22. The Mediator of a better Covenant ; chap. viii. 6. Gi'ven

to be the Head o'ver all Things to the Church, njohich is his
BoDYjj Eph. i. 22, 23. Is THE Head of the Church, and Sa-

*viour 9?. THE Body ; chap. v. 23. and chap. iv. 15. And^ the
Hea,d c/'the Body, the Church; Col. i. 18. are the exprcfs

Words of God. The Covenant propofed in the Gofpel, evidently

prefuppofes, " the Covenant between the Father and the Son,'*

Upon which that is founded. If he is a Surety, then he cove-

nanted with the Father, in the Names of «//, whofe Surety he is.

If he is THE Head of his Body the Church, he is a federal

Bead't for the Covenant, is the fole Foundation of that Relation.

We have proven at large, That he was their co^jena7iting Reprefen-

iaii'vei fee page /\.o, 41. The Father exprefly fays of him, / iviil

gi've theefor a Covenant of the People i Ifa. xlii. 6. chap. xlix. which
could not be true, were he not a federal Head. Now, He is not

given to be a Head to any, but his Church, his Body, his Mem-
hers; " which amounts to, his hoing their federal Head, exclufwehf
^* of the reft." Surely, he knew, who were given to him, to be
redeemedy and fo to become his Spouse, his Members, i^c.

Surely, he ivill uose none of them', for his Body cannot be im-

ferfeB, Some would add, furely, none other (hall be fo united to

him, as to be living Members in, or of him ; becaufe, there can be

nothing fuperfluous, or redundant, in his Body. Seeing then,

he actually y«'z;^^ his Body, and every Member of it j
" his re-

** deeming Defgns for them, were- more than to reftore them to a
^* Capacity of Salvation, ^c" If he was their Surety, and Redeemer,

he muft of Neceffity have paid their Debt, and redeemed them from
THE Curse, and have alfo r^^a^^^w^^/ //^^ mortgaged, the forfeited In-

heritance for them ; for otherwife, he could not have redeemed
and faved them. The former was, a Debt ofSatisfadion, which he
paid to the full, when he bake their Sins in his ovjn Body on

ike Tree, ixjas made Sin, and a Curse for them. Sec. kc. and
thereby, fatisfied Jujiice, bore the Penalty of the Law, fecured and
glorioufly difplayed the Divine Perfeftlons, and the Honour of his

Government, i^c, The latter, could no otherwife be done, but by
Obedience; i.e. a Righteousness every Way meritorious,
'oi fuch infinite Value, ^s, in ftrift Juftice, to deferve, and be voorth,

and fo purchafe ^11 promifed Bleffings, Temporal, Spiritual, and Eter-^

nal \ and, thii Debt of Service, he paid, by the Obedience of his

Life, viYiQrthy h^ fulfilled all P^ighteoufnefs, perfe^ly obeyed t\iQ Law,
and became obedient even unto Death, Mat. iii. 15. chap. v. 17.

Gal. iv. 4. Phil. ii. 7, 8. |lom. y. 15^20, k^c, t^<. He was their

^ Goth i
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GoEL ; [near Kin/man, ^d Redeemer) but it was the near Klnfman'f

Part, to redeem the Inheritancey taking it with all the Burdens upon

it, paying and difcharging the Debt, and reftoring it, if not fooner,

yet at the Year of Jubilee^ to the original Owner, or his Heirs.

Judge then, my Brethren, whether thefe Things " are chimerical
«* and imaginary." But, all that can be expeded from " an
•' imaginary Chrift," for fo this Man was not afraid to call him,

is. That he fhould do chimerical and imaginary Things ! I argue

farther.

If our Lord, was fuch a Surety and Redeemer, as to do and

fuffer all thefe Things, in our Name, and Place, and Stead, becaufe

we could not do or fuffer them ourfelves, and that <we might reap

the Benefit of them, as is undeniable from, ^. liii. 4— 11. Mat,

XX. 28. Gal. i. 4. chap. iii. 13. Eph. v. 2. Tit. ii. 14. Heb. ix.

12—26. chap.x. I

—

I2y iffc.^c. he did 2Lnd fuffered them, as

A COMMON Person, and as our Head, as is felf-evident : And
then, it is no more improper to fay. That we did 2ixA fuffered

them, IN, and with him, than it was for the Apoftle to fay,

ThatGodnAD c^uiCKENED the believing Ephejtans TOQETiiEKyrtTH
Chrifiy and HAD raised them up together, andUADETHEM
SIT together, in heavenly Places, in Christ Jesus,

Eph. ii. 5, 6. The J^ions and Sufferings of a Surety or Reprefenta'

tive, as such, tho' fo far perfonal, that he alone, in one Senfe,

does and fuffers them ; yet arc, and have been, in all Languages,

and among all Nations, reputed to be, in another Senfe, thi

Anions and Sufferings, of a L L whofe Surety and Reprefentative he
was, when ht did 2.nd. fuffered i\iQm.'. And they, and every one of

them, have been faid and reckoned, to do and fuffer what their

Surety or Reprefentative hath done, or fuffered, for them, and in

their fiead. This is the common Language of all Nations. And
all Men acknowledge. They are fo far theirs, that they are all

the Gainers or Lofers, as the Surety or Reprefentative has afted his

Part. Now then, the' it was our Lord onlyy who, in his own in-

dividual Perfon, fulfilled the Lanjo, bare his PeopWs Sins, Sec. &c.

yet becaufe he did and fuffered all as a common Perfon, in their

Name and Stead, that fo he might purchafe eternal Redemption for

them, and dell'ver them from the Guilt and Punifhment of their Sins ;

his Obedience and Sufferings, were moft evidently, and moft un-

deniably, fo far theirs, that therefore, and upon the account of ivhat

he did and fuffered, they ihall be deliveredfrom Wrath through him,

and be entitled to, and, at laft, aftually poffeffed of, thepurchafed In-

heritance. As A publick Person, even as their Head, he
adled, fuffered, rofe again, afcended, and has entered luithin the Vail

as their Forerunner : Heb. vi. 20, l^c. And all these are fo far

theirs, that they did dXi6. fuffered them all, in, and with Him,
2re rifen WITH him j yea, and sit in heavenly Places in and
with him, in as much as their Surety has taken PoiTeffion of the
Kingdom for them. And now, Mr Gibbs may call all this chi-

merical and imaginary too. Furthermore,
Becaufe this Man infifts upon it. That Chrifi*s Righteoufnefs is

FJERSONAi, a])d cannot be iransferredy laughs at thi Imputation of

it
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it to Believers, and derides fuch Expreffioni, as God's vepng, and
tlothing OS with it, l^c. I will prove this great Doftrine of the
Gofpel, from many Scripture Paflages, where we find the cleareft,

fiilleft, and ftrpngeft Phrafes to exprefs it, that can be imagined.
^e Name nvherehy our Lord was to be called isy The Lord our
Righteousness, Jer. xxiii. 6. Is it poffible to ufe an Expreflion
of greater Force, and more to the Purpofe ? Is his Righteoufnefs
then perfoneil, and can it not be imputed to us ! Surely y Jhall one

fay. In THE Lord HAVE I Righteousness;— In the Lord
foall all the Seed of Ifrael he justified, Ifa. xlv. 24, 25. Have
they Righteoufnefs in him I Surely his Righteoufnefs is not then
ferjimal. Are they justified in him! Surely his Righteoufnefs

IS then their Righteoufnefs. Let Mr Gibbs remember what follows,

Bven to himfhall Men come, (i. e. in him fhall they believe
y for Righ-

teousness and Strength) and all that are incenfed againji him fhall

he afhamed. He hath made him to be Sin for vSyivho kneiu no

Sin; that 'we might be made the Righteousness of God in him,

2Cbr. V. 21. Were all the World to fit down and invent, how to

exprefs this Doftrine, they could not exprefs our Minds more
ftrongly ! Our Sins were made Christ's, that his Righte-
ousness might be made ours. He could not poflibly have been

made a Sin-offeringy ifGod had not laid the Iniquities of us
ALL upon him, r. ^. had not transferred them to him, reckoned,

and reputed them his, and placed them to his Account : We could not

iave beenpoffibly made the Righteousness of God in him,
•* were his Righteoufnefs personal," in his Senfe of that Word,
or did it ** neceffarily inhere in him airways ;" and were it not
** made over to us, reckoned and reputed ours, transferred and placed
** to our Account."^ What can this Man fay to this? He is made
OF God unto us, Righteousness, i Cor, i. 30. Can any Thing
more be faid ? Can this be pofTibly true, if his Righteoufnefs is not

imputed, made over, transferred to us ? The Apoftle's great Defire

was, % be found in him not having his own Righteousness,-—
whofethen? Why, the Righteoufnefs vohich is of God by Faith,
Phil. iii. 9. The Righteoufnefs nvhich is of God, can pofTibly be no
other, hut Chris's, who is made of God unto us, Righte-
ousness. To be made unto us Righteoufnefs, is one of the moft

forcible Phrafes that can be imagined. It is impoffible his Righte-

Bufhefs can any other Way be made ours, but by Imputation. Here

i;hen, is Righteoufnefs imputed, and received by Faith, and by that

§niy. What need I tarry for any more particular Texts ? There is

Ao other poffible Way of hting jujiifedy but by Works only, or

or BY Faith onfy. They are never joined together, as having

4«r Joint-caufality in this Matter ; nor can they. If we zxz jufiified,

«Y Faith* then, not by Works : If, by Works ; then, not

:by Faith. Our Juftification is to us, abfolutely free and gra-

tuitous J and therefore, by Taith, (not indeed a Faith, which is fo-

htzry and alone ; fuch a Faith being dead, becaufe alone, but) by

faith ONLY : For, to him that nvorketh, is the Revoard reckoned not

«fGrace, hut ofDebt? Rom. iv. 4. chap, xi; 6. Works are, every

where, and wholly^ and in every Refpeft, excluded, Rsm, iii. 20,

27,
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ay, 28. thap.iV, 2—6. Gal. ii. 16, 21, ^f. &^f. i?/»&. ii. 7—lO.

Therefore, we muft be juftified by Faith. But, Faith itfelf^ is

no more Righteoufnefs, than any other Grace. Our believing
is as much a Work, as our hoping in, or lon)ing God. It is no more
a Condition of the Covenant of Grace, than Repentance ; and yet, we
are never faid to \x juftified hy, ox for, our Repentance, as we muft

have been, had the Conditions of the Covenant being the Matter-

of our Juftification. As it is a Work, it is as much required in the

Law, as any other Duty we owe to God : But, we are not juftified

hy the Works 0/ the Law. The Righteoufnefs of Chrift, is the Matter

of our Juftification ; and therefore. Faith cannot he: For, were

our Faith or Belief our Righteousness, it would juftle out his

Righteoufnefs ; we ihould be declared, and treated as perfeSily righ-

teous, upon the Account of a 'very imperfefl Righteoufnefs, Sec. which
are palpably abfurd. Seeing then, it cannot poffiblyy«/?j^ us, any of

thefe Ways, it remains. That Faith juftifies, only as it receives,

applies, and depends upon, the Righteoufnefs of Chrift. This Righ-
teoufnefs then, and this alone, makes us righteous in the Sight of
God. It is this alone for, and upon the account of, which, we
V[Q juftified before him. It is recei^ved by Faith only: Nor
can any other Grace, have aty Agency in this Cafe. We are never

faid to be juftified for it, but only by it, or through it. See

Rom. iii. 20—23. chap. x. 3, 4. chap. xi. 6. Gal. iii. 11, ^r. &c.
And now I fhall leave this chimerical Ma.n, to fay, and pleafe him-
felf with the Fancy, That all this is imaginary too.

Having thus renounced the Faith of the Gofpel, and looked to

fome of his belonged Indexes, as in other Cafes, he acquaints us,
*• what has increafed his diflike of it. It has done much harm
" to the Peace oi the Church (/{)." Has it.? Then it is not its

Fault. For, it is evidently a very peaceable Doi^rine ; and the only-

Foundation of folid, faving ?E ACE, to the dejefted, abafed, felf-

condemning, contrite Penitent. Their oivn Righteoufnefs, may afford

fomething to Pharifaical Minds, wliich thofe of that Way may term
Peace : But,they will find hereafter, that all their oiun Righteoufneffesy

as much as they think of them, are hut as filthy Rags. Tho', I
believe indeed, the Devil will never fuffer the Church, to keep
this Dodlrine in Peace, if he can find fuch Men to deride, banter,

or wrangle about it. ** Has been the Subjed of as angry intricate

•* Difputes, as almoft any Thing in Religion." If it is io, the

more*s the Pity. ' Tis plain enough of itfelf. The meaneft Crea-

ture knows. That, when the Surety has paid the Debt, the Principal

ought, of Courfe, to be difcharged: Thar, if a near Kinfman freely

pays off the Mortgage upon his Friend's Eftate, the Mortgagee ought
to deliver back the Writings, and put him into the PofTeflion of it

:

That, if onedoes any Thing/fiT flw/^^r, that other ought to have
the Benefit of it,^c. There were indeed Difputes,angry and intricate

Difputes raifed about it, in the Apoftles Days ; but, hy nuhom P
Why chiefly by thofe, nvho being ignorant of God's Righteoufnefs,

«««»/ about t« eftablijh their ovjn: Rom. x. 3. Perfons, who had as

litde

[k] Ibid, pag, 20«
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Kitle RIghteoufnefs to plead, as moft Men I But, had they eithes'

had right Apprehenfions of God, his Jujlice and Holinefs ; of the

jpiritual Nature, and Extenty of his pure and righteous Law j of the

Corruption of their Natures, the Deceitfulnefsy and defperate Wicked-

nefs of their oivn Hearts j the Enmity that nuas in thtniy againji God i

and the Imperfe£lions of their fvery beji Aftions, that they were all

as an unclean Tlhingy and that all their Righteoufnejfes <were as filthy

RagSy loathfome and odious to God j they would have had other

Thoughts of this Matter, would have, with Grief and Shame, re-

nounced all, ?in<^ ^z.A\y fiibmitted to the Righteoufne/s of Chriji. It*s

being then the Subjeft of fuch Difputes, is a very odd Reafon for

which to diflike it. Is there any Article of Faith, which has not

been the Subjeft of fuch Difputes ? Have not the Providence, the

Dominion, the Perfeftions, yea, the ^very Being of a God, and all

the principal Articles of our Faith, been the Subjedt of fuch Dif-

putes? It h one oi the Devices of Satan, to excite fuch Difputes

about it, among many other Reafons, That the fincere, humble Be-

iie<ver, may not have that fweet Repofe, and heavenly Quiet,

which this Do^rine, were it purely preached to him, and firmly be-

lieved by him, would, at all Times, afford. I wifh this Man
would ccnfider whofe Service he is engaged in, and what Mifchief

he is a doing, when he is ftirring up and enflaming thefe Difputes.

Befides, fhould we give up this Dodrine, which is the great, if

not the only. Foundation of our Faith and Hope, would thefe Dif-

putes ceafe ? Have thofe who have renounced that, come to any

Agreement about the Matter, among themfelves ? No : nor never

will. They can agree indeed, in oppofmg, and fneering at the

^ruth : But, Error is neither confiftent with itfelf, nor with any

Thing elfe. Does this Man think. That his antifcriptural, unin-

telligible, ridiculous account of it, will make thefe Contention*

ceafe. 1 dare boldly fay, There are not two of the whole Party,

who could agree in fixing, even the Senfe of his o-wn confufed De-

fcription oi It, in a Tv/elve-month. *' It is attended with feveral

" dangerous Confcquences and Abfurdities (/)." Here I muil tell

him, as in another Cafe, he knows in his Confeience this will not

hold, or we fhould have had a long Roll of them. * * It opens a
** Door to Licentioufnefs ;'* this very Thing was objefted to it in

theApoftles Days; Rom. v. 21. compared with chap. vi. i. which

confirms us in it. That our Doftrine is the very fame with his, or

very near it. But, the Apoftle, in a long Difcourfe, by a great

Variety of Arguments, proves the contrary ; yea, and that there

can be no Gofpel-Holinefs without it. The Righteoufnefs of Chrift is

imputed, only to thofe, into njjhom the Graces of the Spirit are infufed.

They cannot be feparated. All nvho are made Righteous, by

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, are dead to Sin ; honx) then, Jhall they li've

any longer therein? Rom. vi. z, 4, 1 1, ^r. ^c. When the Apoflle

James, wrote to thofe, who abufed this Do^rine, he does not con-

demn the Doftrine, but reftiiies their Mifiake ; accjuainting them,

that
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that It was not a dead, unaSii've Faith, a Ilfelefs, barren, uninflaen-

^Ufenty that jujiijies : Bat, a Faith nvhich nvorketh ^iih Works^ &c,

chap. ii. 22—26. /. e. as the Apoftle P^/^r has it, a Faith nvhich pu~

rtfieth the Hearty A6ls xv. 9. and as the Apoftle Paul has it, a Faith

•which workethby Love^ Gal. v. 6. So that, ** there is an entire Agree-
** ment between them [m) '* in this Matter. '* He does not fee but
*' upon the Foot of it Antinomianifm will be likely to fubfift^ and (as

** Archbifhop ^illotfin fays) can never be fairly and folidly confut-

" ed {n).^* Now, tho' this is only Tautology, tHe very fame

over again to eke out the Number, to wave federal Things, we
rejoin ; he does not fee I Why, that is no Wonder. He does not

fee, the <very clearefl 'Things ! He does not fee Dodlrines, in one Text,

which are plainly, and fully, and almoft literally recorded^ in a
great many ! He fhould fay, he nxjill not fee. Antinomianifm is, in-

deed, an odious, wicked Thing. But what has it to do with Ju-
flification? The perfeft Righteoufnefs of Chrift, his fulfilling the

Laijj, &c. cannot furely be a Foundation for it. Our Saviour ex-

plained, and vindicated the Moral Law, and often inculcated it upon
all his People ; as the Apoftles did after him. They are not ^vithout

Lanjo to God, hut under the La^ to Chrifi, i Cor. ix. 21. The Grace

of God njohich hringeth Sahation, teacheth us, that denying Ungodli-

nefs,„,.^^nve fhould li've fiberly, righteouf.y^ and godly, &c. Tit. ii.

1 1 , 12, ^c. is'c. If there are any ignorant, wicked Solifdians in

the World, who dream. That a fond Perfuafion of, I do not know
what ; that a bare, naked Affent, a dead, unfruitful Faith, will ju-

fiifie them before God: Or, any phrentic Wretches who fancy. That
as Chriji has redeemed his People/>o;» the Curse of the Law,
he has alfo delivered them from all Obligations to Holinefs and Obe-

dience : What is that to the Dcftrine of Jufifcation ? What is it

to us ? Is not San^ifcation as much a Part of our Religion, as

Jufiifcation ? Do we not as unanimoufly teach, the abfolute Ne*
ceffity of our Obedience and good Works to our Sahation ; as we ex-

clude them, from all Place, in our Jufiification? Yes, we do.

Tho' we cannot think fo much of our inherent Righteoufnefs, as to

dream, it gives us any Title or Claim to the promifed Inheritance ;

We know, that by it, wf are made meet to be Partakers of it ; and

that, ^without Holinefs no Man /hall fee God. Cannot Anti?iomianifm

be fairly confuted, unlefs our 6<von Righteoufnefs have fame Place, in

our Jufiification before God? Surely thefe Men muft have a

mighty Opinion, of this their on}jn dear Righteoufnefs I Cannot

the Lanjo oblige us, as a Rule of Life, unlefs it hind us, as a Co-

'venant of Works? May it not excite us, in a Way of grateful' Obe-

dience, to DO, becaufe njoe are made alive; unlefs it commands
us alfo^ toworkforLife? Verily, when thefe Man fhall be

called before an higher Tribunal, they will fmg another Song \

And be glad to fay, with honell Cahi7i'ifis, Enter not into Judgment

*with us, for in thy Sight fhall no Flefij Having be jnfiified. If thou,.

lord, fljoiddfi mark Iniquity,O Lord,njjhofijallfiand ! Then, they will

Rejoice in the <vjhite Raiment^ that the Shame of their Nakednefs may

(ts) Ibid, pag. %\, («) Ibid, pag, 20,
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not appear'. Rev. iil. 18. and that it may be granted to them
TO BE ARRAYED, in the fine LinneUy clean and ivhitej tuhich is the

Righteoufnefs of the Saints , chap. xix. 8. So that here is no Room,
for fpeculatinje Antinomlanifm : And, as for what is pradicaly 3. deep

Senfe of redeeming Lo've, and a clear Sight of a jufiified State, will

go farther to guard againft it, than any Thing elfe. There is a
constraining Power in the Love of Christ, 2 Cor. v.

14, 15. more than in all the Terrors of the Law. Thefe laft, are

of great Ufe, to connjince of Sin, and /o drive to Chriji ', but the

former, more fweetly and effeftually, draws us to him, and after

him. Free Forgi'venefs llrongly excites to Lo've, Luke vii. 47, ^c.
And the Men who tell us. That the Dodrine of the Imputation of

the Righteoufnefs of Chrijl, is a forving Pillonjjs under our Arm
Holes, Sec. difcover but too much, ivhat Spirit they are of. To
conclude this Head, we mufl tell this Man, and I will be bound to

make it good, That our Doflrine, and ours only, magnifies the

Law and makes it honourable', Ifa. xlii. 21. That we, and we only,

establish the Law through Faith; Rom. iii. 31. That the

Men, wlio have corrupted this DoSIrine, are, in lefs or more. An-

iinomians, in Proportion to their Deviation from it : And, that

Mr Gibbs has more Antinotnianifm, and of the ^worfl Sort too, in

thefe Words, ** Sq that Impojfihilities are not required of us by
** God, nor does he enjoin Things but what are brought fome
** Way within our 01m Povjer i &c." than can be found, in all the

Writings, of all the Followers, of the great and learned John
Calvin.

He then gives us his own Account of this Matter, '* He is

*^ now well fatisfied, the true fcriptural DoSlrine of Juftification is,

** Qo^s acquitting us from all contraded Guilt, receiving us to his

*' forfeited Fa<vour, and treating, or dealing nxjith us, as tho* <we
•* ou^r^ perfedly jufi and righteous Ferfons, for the Sake of Jefus
** Chriji, and in Conlidcration of his mediatory Performances,
" upon oxxv fincere, genuine Faith in his Name, or an unfeigned
" effeaual Belief of his Gofpel and Religion. This God hath
'* been pleafed to ordain and make the Condition of our being ju-

** ftified, and he imputes it to us accordingly, when fulfilled (0).'*

Here is his Defcription of it at large f But, if he had not quite

thrown away all Shame, he would furely have

given it us in Scripture Language. Or in Words fome Way like

to it I Had he not quite loft his Memory, he might have thought,

we would turn his own moft judicious Arguments upon himfelf

;

*' One might reafonably expeft fure to meet with this account of
*' Juftification (fuppofmg it true) fome where or other in facred

*' Writ : But I cannot find it to be fo, I own, in any fmgle
** Place. And the Scripture is free from this Language, when
" treating of Juftification,— e. g. Go^^ acquitting us from all con-

'* traded Guilt, receiving us to his forfeited Fa'vour,'^ ' •
-This he

*' hath been pleafed to make the Condition, &c." What can he

fay

(0) Ibid, pag, 2Cj
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(ay to this ? Was there ever fuch a confufed Jumble, of amhigu-

cus, impertinent Words, put together, itr any DefiiitioHj or Defcrip-

tiortf from the Beginning of the World to this Day ? Is not the

Bible free from this Language ! Yea, can he pretend to make
Senfe of it, if he does not fall in with us ? Let as examine it.

•* God's acquitting ms from all contracted Gr//7/;" not imputed

Guilt, tho' the Apoftle, fpeaking of the Refurreclion of Believers,

aiTures us, As in Adam all die, e'ven fo in Christ shall
ALL BE MADE ALIVE. Befidcs, as he laughs at «// /////i^/^?^ Guilt,

the adnoun, contraSled, is fuperfluous and ridiculous. In Scripture

Language, God is faid to pardon all our Sins^ forgive us our Debts,

blot out all our Imquities, remit or fafs by them, retnember them m
morey and to nvajh us from our Sins in the Blood of Chrift, &c. Sec,

which are all Expreffions much more eafily underftood, much more

iigniiicant and comprehenfive, and which give us much more

fweet, clear, and full Ideas of this great, this leading Privilege,

than his conceited Words. But, this Man did not fee them ! *' Re-
** ceiving us to hisforfeited Fa'vour

.''' Where fhall we find this LaU'

guage in Scripture ! Infants, yea Children, dying fuch, he alTures

us, are innocent^ and fo pure, that many of them, at leail, need no

Reno'vation. Thefe then, having no contra^cd Guilt, and not

having forfeited God's Fa'vour, come not within this Defcription !

How are they then jujiifed? I Ihould have told him before, That

{temg fuch need no Redemption, they are not among the redeemed',

and fo are not fwued by Chriji. What then comes of uniijerfal Re-

demption, when near one half of the Children of Men are not re-

deemed? What T^itle have they to the heavenly Kingdom ? The
Scripture Way of expreffing what he feems to intend is, God's

being merciful to us, k'ving us freely, receinjing us gracioufy, Sec ScC'

which have a much more charming found, than thofe he has

chofen. " God treats, and deals <u)ith us, as tho nxje were perfeSily

**
juft and righteous Perfons, for the Sake of Jeftis Chrif'' Is this

Scripture Z,««^ft/2^^ too ! Pray, where fhall we find it? Justi-
fication, isaZ^ouTerm, as mod of our Adverfaries are forced

to own ; and to justify, is not only to acquit from Guilt, and

abfolvefrom Punijhment ; but, principally, to declare and pro-

nounce righteous. This, in the Nature of Things, muft

precede our being treated and dealt nvith as fuch : But, Pardon or

RemiJJtan, makes no Man righteous. The Judgment of God is ac'

cording to Truth: He will not therefore, declare, no nor treat,
any Man, as perfe61ly righteous, who is not so. No Man is, in

himfelf, perfeCily righteous ; and therefore, whoever is declared
and DEALT WITH, as perfeBly righteous, is fo by, and for, the

perfeSl Righteoufnefs of ChriJi only. In him have they Righteoifnefs

:

He is their Righteousness : He is made of God unto them.

Righteousness, ^c. In»no other Senfe, upon no other Account,

are they, or can they, be declared, or dealt nvith, as perfedh righ-

teous ; unlefs God declares what is manifeftly falfe, or deals <vctth

them, as being ^hat they are not. I defy Mr Gibbs to anfwer this,

for, God will ngt deal with us as tho" ivs were, what indeed we

k 2 .
an
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ar£ not, in any Senfe. Furthermore, thefe Words, ** For the
** Sake of Chrijij'* muft either mean, for his Merit, or, upon

the Account of his Intercession. If, for, and upon the Ac-
count of, HIS Merit ; this is all we want. His Merit is his Righr

teoufnefs, and that only. Sufferings, as fuch, have no Merit, in

them. His Obedience only, is meritorious. If therefore, we are

dealt nxjtih as perfeSily righteous, upon the account of his Righteouf-

nefs ; how can this be, if his Righteoufnefs is not imputed to us ?

Let Air Gibbs wriggle how he will, it will at laft appear. That if

wesLvejufifed upon, the account of ^/; Righteoufnefs ; he wrought
that Right601fnefs, as a publick Perfon, in our Name and Stead, that

i^ we mighihQ jufified by, or for it; and confequently. That
that Righteoufnefs is the meritorious Caufe, the Matter of pur Ju-
llification, as the Schools fpeak. If he deny Chrift's Merit, and
fays, God deals nvith us as if we were perfedly righteous, upon the

account of, HIS Intercession, he will find himfelf juft where he
was. For, he interceeds, not as a meer Interceffor, ajking a Favour
out of w^^r Grace ; but as an Advocate, who has a Plea, in

Juftice, or Equity, or both, i John ii. 2. He is an Advocate, as

he is the Propitiation for our Sins. He is i\cL(T[j.oi^ the Propitia-

iion ; who hides, and co'vers, the Sins of his People, by fpreading

his Righteoufnefs over them, (as the Ihct^neiov^ the Mercy Seat,

co'vered the Ark) and fo prenjails with his Father to be favourable

to them. He makes Atonement, as the High Prieft of old) in Vir-

tue of his meritorious Sacrifice, Heb. ix. 12, 15. and ver. 24—26.
Eph. i. 7. Rom. viii. 33, 34. In a Word, we feldo^R^ if ever,

read, of our r£f^/i;z»^ any 7'hing, for Christ's Sake ; but, we
either iind his Obedience, or Blood, ^c. mentioned, as the Foundar
tion of his Plea, and of our Faith. *« And in Confideration of
?' his mediatory Performances." Now, if he could have expreffed

his own Mind, he might have chofen, Scripture Words ; or, at leaft,

Phrafes, having a diftind and determinate Senfe : But, thefe

Words have no Meaning, if they do not exprefs ours. What does

he, what can he, mean by, " mediatory Performances," but his.

Obedience and Pajjfon, and his InterceJJion in Virtue of them ? What
by, ^' in Confideration of them," if it is not, upon their account^

hecaufe of their Worth and Pre'valency ? But thefe, as I faid, if

they have any Meaning, will fall but little fhort of ours. What
does he mean by, '* upon owx fincere, genuine Faith in his Name,
** or an unfeigned efeSiual Belief of his Gofpel and Religion ?

'^

What iludied Shynefs and Obfcurity is here, if not worfe ! Is

ihere zx\y fineere Faith in his Name, which is not genuine ? Any
fincere genuine Faith in it, which is not unfeigned and effeBual?
V/e never dreamed, That an ineffedual Faith would jufify us, any
more than he -, tho' what he intends by the Efficacy* of it, has no
manner oi Agency in our Juftification, ^Mt follo<ws it. What does

he mean by, " the Condition of our being juftified ? " Or, where
do we find any fuch Language in Scripture ? Or hear " of im-
*' puting this Condition, or reckoning it to us accordingly, when
** fulfilled ? ^? Verily, I reckon this, pure Nonfenfe j but, whether

1 to
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to impute it, to his Ignorance, or fomewhat worfe, I cannot telL
p* The Imputation of Frnth or Belief to Men, for the Parpofes of
** their Juftification, (particularly that which hath for its Objeft
<« Jefus dhrift, and the Revelation of theGofpel) is both clearly
*' taught, and ftrongly argued by St Paul, Rom, iv. (/>)." Now,
jf Mr Gibbs will only make Senfe of this, I will anfwer him to

his full content. In the mean Time, Obferve, i. Abraham was
a jujlified Perfon, many Years before the. Scripture faid any fuch

Thing of hini as that, 'uer. 3. He believed Qod, and it ^as counted

to him for Righteoufnefs 5 and confequently, what he did after his

Juftification, could have no cafual Influence upon it^ nor he imputed

to him FOR IT. The fame Anfwer, will ferve to all that tfie

Apoftle James has touching this Matter, in his fecond Chapter.

So that this docs him no Service. 2. It is not faid, His Faith

rwas counted to him for Justification, but for Righteoufnefs

^

i . e. it was reckoned a holy and righteous Adion, highly pleafmg and
acceptable to God, juft as Fhinehas's "Leal 'was counted to him for

Righteotfnefs, Pfal. cvi. 31. So that, if this ExprefGon proves any
Thing for his Purpofe, it proves too much. 3. Some have que-

ftioned, " Whether Jefus Chrift and the Revelation of the Gofpel,'*

was the Objeft ofthisAdl of his Faith. 4. The other Inftance

from the Pfalmift, ^ver. 6. E-ven as Da-vid alfo defcribeth the Blef-

fednefs of the Man, unto luhom Gcd imputeth Rightioufnefs ^without

iVorks, makes much for us. Here is Righteoufnefs imputed with-
out Works. But to fay. That ^^

fineere Faith, and unfeigned
•• effe6iual^tX\tl of the Gofpel is imputed to Men for Juftification,**

without Works, is a manifeft Contradidion. But I am afraid,

brethren, you will think me tedious.

As for what follows, Mr Gibbs knows in his Confcience, Wc
all teach, •* That juftifying Faith hath real and fuitable Effeas
" upon Perfons, ^c. (y)." That it always purifies the Heart

within, and ^orks by Faith without. So that the Apoftle James\
Doftrine, is the very fame with ours. But, if he would, by his

obfcure Expreflions, infinuate, what he is alhamed to fpeak out,

ThatFi^zV^ does not juftify^ till it hz.^ produced thofe Efleas i or, that

thofe EiFefts have any Caufality in our Juftification, as his Brethren

the Socinians do : It is a dire<^ Oppofition to the whole New Te-
stament. It deftroys the Nature of Gofpel-juftiflcation i is incon-

fiftent with, and quite alters the Nature of, the Covenant of Grace s

It does, it cannot but mar, break, and obftrudl, the Peace and
Comfort of Believers ; and juftles out the Righteoufnefs ofChrift^ out of

its Place, yea leaves no Room for it in this Matter : And to fay no
more, it renders our Juftification i?nperfea and incompletCy or rather,

quite fufpends ity till we are dead. For, according to this Opinion,

Juftification is not an Ja^ which is perfea at once ; but confifts of

many Aas, fome more, fomc lefs perfed j and Believers arc fome-

times more, fometimes lefs juftified ; and thofe that are juftifled

f0-day, may be unjuflified, if not condemned To-morrow, and ju-

ftified

{f) Ibid. pag. II, (^} Ibid.
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ftified again, in more or lefs, next Day^nd fo. Ten thoufand Timei
over, till we are either completely juftijied or condemned, at or after

Death. But, Hovv/r<?^ is the Scripture from all this Stuff! In

a Word, if this is what Mr Gibbs drives at, he is much more a

Papift in thisy as well as in feveral other Things, than he feems

to be aware of.

Thus, dear Brethren, we have very particularly anfwered all

has been faid ofy or againft, the Tenets, which Mr Gibbs calls

Calvinism; and might here obferve, as above, That tho' he is

very frank, in telling you what he does not noiio belienje ; very free

and dogmatical, in inveighing againft his old Faith ; very bold in

alHrming, he cannot, does not, fee thofe %uths in Scripture, which

are written there as with a Sun Beam, and which even the Blind

may almoft fee, if they would ; yet he is very ihy in opening to

you his neiv, and prefent Faith ; and very obfcure, and confufed,

and almoft unintelligible, whenever he attempts it : That, if you

will take his, 1 am perfuaded, I am noiv convinced, in plain Words

J take, 1 am nonjo nvell fatisfed. Sec. &c. for Proof; t\iQ Athana-

fans and the Cahinifts, are fome of the moft blind, or obftinate,

'

'

bigctted and perverfe Wretches in the World : That, tho' he

thinks it a great Objedion againft cur Principles, their not being

exprefy and literally written in Scripture ; (tho', by the Way, the

moft of them are recorded there, in as ftrong, and emphatick

Terms, as any <we ufe, or can be ufed ;) he himfelf has not given,

any one Article, of his prefent Faith, in Scripture Language ; and,

as to the greateft Part of them, he, nor no Man can : And, That

all he has faid, or pretended to fay, againft us, may be eafily col-

leded, by one of a very ordinary Capacity, and in a very few

Days, out of two or three Indexes I could name ; and that, with

a very little reading, much lefs thinking, and no praying at all.

But, I wave them, and fome other Refledions, which this miferable

Letter well deferves : And ftiall only take notice. That, fearing

you ftiould not underftand him, after he has faid fo much, •* He
•* would have you colled, he is now far from being a Cahinijl^

** properly fo called, as well as an Athanafian (r) ;" ;. e. in the

Language of the Church of God, he is now, fo far from being,

A Christian !
" He does not chufe to go under any Party

*" Names whatfoever f/J
;" What ? Not of a Dijenter from the

national Eftablilhment ? Yes fure ; for, thus far, he difagrees

from them, as much as from us. Their Articles are manifeftly

Athanafian, zndi Cahinifical too. However; he is too proud to

be called by a Party Name ! Why then, with my Confent, he

fhall be called by his own ; and fhall be at the Head of his own

Tarty, if there are any Perfons in the World, fo fuperlatively filly,

as to receive and believe his unintelligible Jargon ! But, of all

Tarty Names, he over and over, excepts efpecially againft thofe

** of Athanaftus and Cahin ;" thus verifying the old Obfervation,

Omnis Apojiata eft Oforfui orditiis. The Apoftate Jews, many Ages

(r) IH^. pag. »i. (/) iy<J.
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ago, were the moll implacable Haters of the Religion of the OH
Teftament ; and the moft reftlefs Enemies of their belie'ving Country-

men : The Renegado Chrijiians in Turkey^ are amongft the moft

bitter and virulent Blafphemers ^ of that holy 'Name vjherehy they ixjere

once called : Apoftates to Popery y have been often amongft the moft

malicious and fcornful Oppofers of the Protejiant Religion ; and the

moft unrelenting Perfecutors of P/(7/^««/j ; And, you fee how dif-

dainfully, this poor Renegado Cahiniji fpeaks of his old Matters

!

But, he may be very eafy ; there is not an Athanajian or a Cahiniji

in the whole World, that needs to mind, in the leaft, whether
•* he efpoufes or approves of their diftinguifliing Tenets or no.'*

Yea, ** And this, to fay Truth, is the Sum of what I had ia
** my Defign fo far to declare (/)." But, if this is Senfe, and
^ruth too ; it was not the 'whole Truth : For, if it had, it might
have been very efFeftually declared in va very few Words, without

fo much to do : And, inftead of telling it, three Times, in the

Space of fix Lines, he might have declared it to every one of you,

as often as he pleafed. No. His Defign was, to acquaint you
with the glorious " Refult of his having ftudied afrefh the beft:

** Authors on both Sides ; of his, fearching the Scriptures relating

** to thefe Points ; and imploring, as he hopes, the Di'vine

** Teachings, with Care, Diligence, and Impartiality («) \
" And,

a bleifed Refult, you fee, it is ! Give me leave to tell him a lad

Obfervation, which many ferious Men have made ; That thofe,

who, having being educated religioufly, and trained up ftridly,

in the Principles this Man has now renounced, Ihall become iirlt

indifferent about them, and then cold, then averfe to them, till

they rejeft, oppofe, and contemptuoully ridicule them, if^c. are in

a fair Way to die, as much Atheists, as Men can well be.

God knows, this Age affords but too many dreadful Examples of
this Obfervation.

He has not yet done ; for, " befides his altering his Sentiments
** as to thefe doSlrinal Points, he has altered them likewife about
•* Tnxjo of a more praFzlcal Nature ; Prayer to God, and the bap-
** tizing of Infants (;v)

." Very proper ? Art not fom£, if not all

of thofe DoSirinalsy of a very pradical Nature ! Or, does he
know what he is a faying ! Can we acceptably pray to God, if we
know not, who he is : Whether there are One, or T^o Gods i

and if, Tivo, what is the IVorJhip refpeclively due to them, ^c?
Is not this then, a ^m^rV^/ Dodrine ? Befides, tho' Prayer to God
be indeed a pra6lical Matter : The Queftion, Whether it be pre-

ferable, to pray freely or by a Form, is far from being of a
more pradical Nature, than moft of thofe he calls Do^rivah.

To baptize, it muft be owned, is a praBical Bufinefs : But, Whe-
ther Infants Ihall be baptized j or. Whether thofe, who are only

Jprinkled, in the Name of the Blessed Three, are not a»
truly baptized, as thofe who 2iXQ plunged, or immerfed, in that
Name, is not only, not to be compared with any,, even the leaft,

of

{f] Ibid, pag. »», {u) IUj« pag4 4, f*} W^ P^g. 52,
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cf the other, in Point of Importance ; but, feems far from being
fo praSiical as they. It is plain he knows not the Meaning of
the Words, doEirinal 2.ndi pradkaL Every Article of our Faith ii

fradical \ zxidi qmt Obedience y is the Obedience of Faith : Yea, fome
of his Do^rina/s zre fo 'very practical, as to be oifome Coniidera-

tion, in every Adion of our Lives ; and others of them, fhould be

fra^ically remembred, in enjery Work of Devotion > Piety, and Reli-

gion ; or we fhall fadly fail in the Performance.

He begins with the former, " but means only facial and publick
*' Prayery not what is yS/Z/^ry and fecret (y

).'''' As to this laft, he
fays nothing. And yet, many will think. That the Man who
may be trufted, fo as to pray with, " Decency, Solemnity, and
** Profitablenefs," in his Clofet, without a Fornty may be alfo in-

trufted to do it in his Family, which, I conceive, is focial Prayer s

And that he, who, is thought, capable of ftudying a Sermon, and
is apt to teach, fo that he may deliver it with, ** Decency, Solemn
*• nity, and to the Profit (2;)" of his Hearers, may, if he has

alfo the Gift of Prayery be left to Jiir up, exercife, and impro've

THAT Gift. His appearing in Publick, may well be thought to

e.'uoaken him to more Attention, to fixy and keep his Thoughts
upon what he is a doing, ^c. ** As for publick Prayer, he is far

** from thinking it at all unlawful, or finful, to pradlife the Ufe
** of Forms in it ;" and fo am I. "It appears to him now
•* highly expedient and //, provided they are duly compofedy or <well

** draivn up.*' To be fure, fuch will be the more expedient. Yea^

Such praying is really preferable in his Efteem (which is no-

thing worth) to the common extempore Way, b'f." And much
better Judges have thought othcrwife. But, what does he mean

hyt ** th.Q extempore Way («)." Did he dare approach to God,

tajhly, and thoughtlefy ! Durft he venture, to utter before him,

tvhatever came into his Head \ May we judge of his praying, by

his ^writing, I muft own he had very great Need of a good Form,

iut, there is a golden Mean between, an irreverent and raih Pro-

fufion of Words before God, and a being tied to, or even com-

monly ufing, a ftinted Form. ** He will therefore venture to move
•* for the introducing of a Liturgy, or Liturgiesy amongft us, dffc.**

And, a Motion from him, muft, undoubtedly, have prodigious

Weight!

—

Liturgies t Well faid : Alas! if tliis Overture Ihould

take, I am afraid we muft have a great many ! Yea, " he wifhes

** every Congregation of Proteftant Diffenters might have fuch a
** Set ofPrayerSy &:c.— and that every Minifter Ihould be allowed

«* ftatedly, either to read them, or rehearfe them, with a Liberty

** of adding to, leaving out from, or varying a Prayer, as he in

«* his own Wifdom fliall fee fit (^).'* i, e. He is for a Form, and

no Form ! They may not pray, extempore ; but may, at all Times,

alter, add, or leave out, extempore! Verily any Body may be

trufted to do the one, as well as the other. " Prayer is, no
« doubt, a prime Part of publick Worftiip/' But, *' Whether

'* th«

{y) IKd. (k) Ibid, pag. « j. (a) Had, (i) IKd,



*• the Decency, and Solemnity, and Profitablenefs of it, may not

«* be as eWedualh fecured," taking one Time with another, with-

out Forms as with them, is the Queftion; which will Hill remain

fo notwithftandlng his Determination. In Reality, this Mans
«* Verioufly recommending them," can hardly fail of making even

feriout People laugh. I would fain know, wliat kind of Forms

would go down with him ? AU the Protejlant Prayers I ever read,

or heard, were really Cahinijiicat, tho' fome of them have been

more fo than others. I never heard of 2i Pelagian Prayer, to the

beft of my Knowledge. A very ingenious Arminian, and an ex-

cellent Preacher, being one Day afked, How he could have fucb

Exprejrjonsm?x^ytT,^c, very pleafantly replied, " Let us freacb

** never fo much like Jrminians, we muji pray like Lal'vi-

" nijis
" According to this Man's Scheme, the Texts quoted

above. 'and many the like, muft have no Place in his Prayers.

«* Thofe Children, who, for ought appears, have preferved theif

« Innocence, no lefs than others (i)," muft not be taught, to pray

for rene^itrg Grzctl No Man muft confefs his " moral Impotence

«* to do pood i but in certain Degrees! Or, beg to be acquitted, but

'« irom contraaed Guilt, ^c. i^c[e)r None muft pray for' the

nvhite Raiment, &c. their ov^n efe^uaI Faitb will cover
'f ff^^

of their Nakedne/s, well enough ; for, the Imputation ot Chrilt s

Righteoufnefs is chimerical ! Prayers and Praifes for pre^^nting,

inclining, quickening, regenerating, dra^wing Grace, &c. &c. mult

have very little, if any Place, in his Liturgy! I want fadly to

know then, what^/r//««/Bleffings he would pray for ; whatGr^?<rf,

or Help, he would alk of God : For, to beg he would gi've us whae

we <want not, help us to do what we can do without him, &c. would

not fuit very well with a Pelagian Spirit. Perhaps, we muft not

pray. That he would ^/i/^ us Fa'vour in the tyes of themnvith 'whoni

rwe have to do ; left it amount to an Abridgment of their Liberty

:

-^ox acknowledge him, in all that befals us; left it IhouM infer,

he hath fore-ordained nvhatfoe'ver comes to pafs. There muft be no

^^ direa invocations of the Trinity, ^Sfr. ^..;' tho perhaps,

there may be indirea Invocations of them ! And, m our Doxolo-

oies, we muft not " afcribe equal Honour to them f/;, to whom

we are equally dedicated in Baptifm ! ^r. In a Word, we muft

have a Form for ferving, Two Gods ! ^c. ^c. Whenever 1 ufe at

Litany, this fhall be a daily Petition : From fuch anti^riptural,

horrid, Soul.deftroying2;//«r^/^^, good Lord dehver all thy Churches,

for Chrift's Sake.
. , . ^ • r t?

1 am forry to be obliged to diiFer, m this Point, from our Bre-

thren of the National Church, with whom we \ave, thus far,

agreed. I conceive, in every Thing. But, becaufe MrG.hhs Y>re-

irs the ^ated Ufe of Forms, fo far before /.£. Prayer; I ftiall offer

my Opinion of 'this Matter, with ail Modefty I never knew nor

heard of, one Man, who thought, that the Ufe of Forms of Prayer

was in itfelf»/: Or, that pious, devout Perfons, were not ac-

{d) Ibid. ?ag, 14, (0 Ibid, pag. 20. (f) Ibid, m^ 6, 7-
^^^^^^
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f^^/e-^of God, in tlie Ufe of them. Tho' it does not appear the

Primiti've Churches had, all the Reformed Churches beyond Sea

have. Forms of Prayer ; and generally ufe them, without fcruple.

The old Puritansy even the ftrifteft, did not fimply condemn them

:

Nor did they refufe many of the Prayers of the Church of England.

Not a few of them, were not fo much difpleafed with the Prayers

themfehes, as with the Impofition of them. The Wejlminjier Affem-

bly, have left us an excellent Directory for publick Prayer,

whfch may eafily be turned into a Form. Many of the Non-

Conformifsf after the A61 of Uniformity, would have readily ac-

cepted o{ the Book ofCommon Prayer f
had there been but fome Al-

terations made in it ; and had the Ufe of it been left, a little more

free. I have been often highly pleafed, to fee fo much Devotion

in the Churches, when they were reading Common Prayer: And
think it a very great Mercy, they have fuch a Set of Prayers, at

this Time of Day. All Things neceffary for Salvation are plainly

and clearly in them ; and many of the chief DoSlrines of the Gof-

pel, may be better learned among our Brethren, from the Dejk,

than from the Pulpit. I heartily wiih them more and more of the

Afliftance of the Spirit of God, in all their Prayers and Service :

And, when the DiJ/enters fhall comply with Mr Gibhs''5 Motion,
I hope they will not altogether forget, the Service Book.
On the other hand. Such as chufe free Prayer, do not, upon

every Occalion, hunt for new Words. There is fuch a Thing as

a Gift of Prayer ; and the ferious, daily Exercife of any Gift, will

in Time turn it to a fettled Hahit. As the fame Neceffities and

Wants, &c. daily occur ; and the fame Confejfions and Petitions, Sec.

will be daily requifite ; thofe who pray freely, will have proper

ExpreJJhns ready at Hand for all ordinary Occafions. In this Way,
they are not tied down to Words ; but may enlarge, in Confeffion,

Petition, Supplication, or Thankfgiving, or be Ihorter in either,

as their Hearts are afFefted, or as the Circumftances of the Con-

gregation, or the Providence of God calls them. By fuch Means,

with fome ferious Premeditation, they may reap the greateji Ad-

^vantages of Forms, and avoid the Inconnjeniencies of them ; and

may reach all the Ends of free Prayer, without the Sin and Danger,

of rafh, unbecoming, incoherent EfFufions. It is the Heart, and

the AffeSlions, in Prayer, which God requires : And a ferious, well

difpofed Mind, truly fenfihle of its State and Wants, with a moderate

Share of Parts, through the promifed AJJtfance of the Spirit, will not

often be ataLofs, for z grave and natural Way of exprefling them.

If F^rwj have their /^<ra/r«r Advantages ; it muft be acknowledged,

free Praying has not a few. The Circumftances of Nations, and

Churches, continually 'varying, plainly point to an Incon<venience,

nvholly unavoidable, if we are Hinted to Forms. If Minifters receive

Gifts from Chriji^ they ought to make the befl Ufe and Improve-

ment of them. Thofe Words; For we know not what nve

fhould pray for as vce ought ; but the Spirit maketh Intercejfton for

«;,.»—_ helpeth our Infirmities, ^c, Rom. viii. 26, 27.

feem to look more favourably towards free Prayer, than Forms.
Btit^
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But, IfMr Gihbs, or any others, need Crutches, let them
Ufe them, and be thankful they have the Choice of fo many very
good ones.

'As to Infant Bapt'ifm, he has begun to doubt of late, more
*« than ever of our being in the right [g)r It feems he doubted
before, tho' not > much i and yet, baptized Infants ! But, the
Apoftle, in a Cafe not vtry unlike, is very plain. He that
DOUBTETH IS DAMNED if he eat, Rom. xiv. 23. Mr Gihbs is

therefore, by his own Confeffion, Selfcondemned. However, he
is more modeft here, than hitherto! He is not, ** now fully
" convinced, well fatisiied, djV." but only " doubts, and la-
** bours under too many Doubts, C5fr." See how natural it is, for
fome Men, to ftrain at Gnats and fvoallovo Camels ! He doubts,
as to " the Subjects, and the Mode of Baptifm ;" whether Children
are to he baptized, and which is the " true Way of baptizing ?'*

But, What can be the Reafon of all thefe Doubts ? If Infants
are innocent, not guilty of any Sin ; clean and pure, fo as not to
need Wajhing [h)

', there is no Caufe iox baptizing them, no room
for any fuch Thing. We are baptized for the Remifton of Sim
and that which is clean, needs no Wajhing. Were I therefore, but
half fo confident, in denying Original Sin, both imputed and in-

herent, I Ihould, I fancy, be very confident,That Children ought not to

he baptized. The conflant, and almoft general, Cullom of the
Church of Chrift, in all Ages, to baptize Infants, is, to me, De-
monftration, what their Faith has been of thefe Matters. Baptifm
is A Sign of Regeneration : But thofe who have no Need of,

THE Thing signified, can have no Claim to, nor any Bufmefs
with, THE Sign. Were I an Antitrinitarian, I think, I Ihould
never care to hear oi the Form of Baptifm-, but Ihould try, by all

prudent Means, to lay it afide, and worm it quite out of the
Church, as foon as might be, as the great Socinus did long ago

;

leaft thofe who, one Day faw, or heard me, baptize either young
QV old, in THE Name of the Father, of the Son, and of
THE Holy Ghost, and heard me declaiming againll the Dodrine
of the 1'rinity, the next, Ihould Hone me as a Selfcondemned
Deceiver. 'Tis to me llrange, thofe folemn Words do not make
them tremble : For, it is plain, .they do, they will for ever, de-
termine the Controverfy. The Renjifer having left the Anfwers,
in the Catechifm, which relate to this Matter, as he found them,
I was very glad, to be under no Neceffity of faying any Thing
upon it ', having no Inclination to offend thofe of that Perfuafion,
who agree with us, almoft in every Thing elfe but thefe ; many
of whom, I know to be ferious, grave, humble Chriftians. Bur,
fmce Mr Gihbs is turned alfo an Antipedobaptijl, I muft crave their

Excufe, To pleadfor thofe, 'vjho camiot pleadfor themfehes.
•* A very weighty, material Objeftion, now with me, urged

" againft Infant Baptifm is, xk^ utter Silence of Scripture in. Relation

II to it, and that no fingle exprefs* Precept, nor clear Precedent

(f) Ibid, pag, 23, [h) Ibid, pag, iz, 13.

1 2 " for
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«' for it is to be produced out of the whole New Teftament (0^**

This laft mull be true, if the Scripture is utterly filent about it

!

But, what need he fpeak of this, as but one Argument ; when it

is indeed, 1 think, the only Argument, which can be urged, with

any Shew of Reafon. And, Is this a neiu Argument ? Or, has

any Thing, of late, been faid to inforce it, more flrongly ? Was
it hot as ^weighty and material heretofore, as mvj? Why, there

are, or have been, Ten thoufand old Women in England, who
could propofe this Objeftion, as flrongly as he. *' Or, if Infants

^* were intended to be baptized, it is queftionable whether they

*« were not only fuch Infants whofe Parents became Profelytes to

<* the Chriftian Religion from a State of Infidelity, not the Infants

'^'- of Parent? already cy^rz/^/^z^/z^^ (/J).'* Now, if you are not al-

ready convinced, he knows not what he is a faying, this will do

it effeaually. What dees he mean by, " Infants were nitended

** to be baptized,—Profelytes to the Chriftian Religion,— already

«« chrijiianized
P ''

- If thofe Profelytes had not been baptized them-

felves, :x.\idi' Children could have had no Right to be baptized ;

arid, if they were baptized, they were furely, chrijiianizedy as he

ridiculoufly phrafes it. Sappofmg then, Mr Gihbs had been born

of Heathen Parents, bred up in the Religion of Heathens, and had

afterwards been converted to the Faith of Chrift, and baptized in,

or M/o THE Name, of the ever blessed Trinity; What

Right would his Children have to Baptifm, more than his Grand-

children, or Great-grandchildren will have ; or, Why Ihould thofe

be baptized more than thefe ? What Difference is there between

them? What need, what Occafion, to baptize the one, more

than the other, feeing, by the Suppofition, they are all the Chil-

dren, " of Parents already chriftianized? '' Verily, this Man,
«« has not made his laft Underftanding in thefe Matters ?

'* To
return then, to this very weighty, and material Objeftion.

The Antipedohaptiftsy do not pretend there is any exprefs Pro-

hibition in Scripture, forbidding Infa?its to be baptized. When God

entered into Covenant with Abraham, the Command was very

pofitive and folemn, That his Male-feed fhould he circumcifed, on the

eighth Day i Gen. xvii. 9 — 13. and that, under a very terrible

Penalty, 'ver. 1 4. Circumcifion was a foken, a Seal of the Cove-

nant ; and confequently, a fpiritual Bleffing or Privilege. This

Covenant, \^z.% the Con^enant of Grace \ I will be a God unto

thee, and to thy Seed after thee, njer. 7. The Apoftle

jP^/^r affured the y^'u;/, Afts ii. 39. The Promife is unto you, and

TO YOUR Children, (as much now, under the nenx> Difpenfa-

tion, as formerly ; and if the Promife, fo alfo the Token of it ;)

and to all that are afar off, i5c. to wit, and their

Children alfo; if this comprehenfive Promife, is not limited in

the New Teftament, more than it was under the Old ; which can-

not be.- The Privileges of the Covenant are now, moft certainly,

more enlarged : And, if fo," it is certain, this Privilege cannot

(0 Ibid, pag, 23, (^) Ibi4.
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be denied Infants, unlefs fomething greater, at leall equl'vaient, be

fubftituted in its room ; which is not here alledged. Chriji came

to confirm the Promifes made to the fathers ; Rom. xv. 8. And the
Blessing afAbraham is nonu come upon the Gentiles, through

him : But, to Abraham and his Seed nvere the Promifes made ;— C'ven

his Seed, ivhich is Chriji, Gal. iii. 15, 16. i. e. Chrift myftical,

his Church. If Chrift then confirmed the Promifes made to Abraham i

and, if thefe Promifes were made alfo to his Seed, i. e. the believing

Gentiles as well as the Ifraelites j then he confirmed this^ That his

Seedjhould receive the Neiv Tejiament Seal of the Co'venant, in their

Infancy, even as thofe were to receive the Old Teftament Seal of

it. If he had not, he had not confirmed the Promifes made to the

fathers ; for then, a very material Promife, had been left uncon-

firmed : Nor had the Blejing of Abraham come upon the Gentiles^

and their Seed, as it did on the Ifraelites and theirs ; as is felf-

evident. This, to me, has an irrefiftible Evidence, The Cove-

nant of Grace was, as to the Subftance of it, always the fame

:

It has Seals under the New Teftament, as well as the Old : Why
then, are Children more improper Suhjeds of this Seal, Baptism,
than they were of. Circumcision ? Baptifm fucceeds to Cir-

cumcifion ; thefame Things are fignified and fealed, in the one as in

the other ; the End of both is the fame : Why then, fhould our

Seed be excluded from the one, any more than thofe of the

Ifraelites, were from the other ? What would the believing Jenxis

have faid, had they been told, their Seed were no longer to be

circumcifed, nor to have any other Token of the Covenant,

in the Place of it ? There was no Need of an exprefs Command,
to baptize Infants^ when the Apoftles knew fo well, there was a
very folemn one, to circumcife them. And yet, the Command,
Go ye therefore /t/fit0jiT5i/VctT« disciple all Nations, bap-
tizing THEM, ^c. Mat. xxviii. 19. Not, go ye teach or difciple^

and then baptize all Nations: '^\it, go ye therefore (xsLBnTivJArt

'TTcivTct Tct kQpHj BctTrrii^ovr'Hy &c. disciple all Nations,
baptizing them, ^f. fo that, they were to difciple them, in„

and BY, their baptizing them', and their being baptized^ was in-

deed a difcipling them : This Command, 1 fay, appears, to me,
very plain, for our Purpofe. Infants, or Children under five

Years old, are perhaps near Two Fifths of all Nations ; and it

would be hard to exclude them all, when they are fo great a Part.

All Nations are here oppofed to the Jenvs^ among whom. Chil-

dren of Profelytes were entered as Difciples with their Parents ; and
why then ftiould not our Infants have the fame Privilege ? Be-

iides, after they were baptized, they were to teach them to ohfewe
(ill Things, &c. ver. 20. which feems to confirm our Senfe of the

Verb, p.tt^imxjddi'Tei. True Parents were to be difcipled firft, tCD

which fome prenjious Teaching was requifite : But, no fooner were

they baptized, than their Infant-Seed were to be difcipled with them ;

difcipled by being baptized. Infants are reckoned to their Parents,

are as it were Parts, a fecond Edition of them, their Parents mui-

tipli«d ; But, the Promife of the Covenant is, / imll he a God to

ihee^
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thse, and fo THY Sled i therefore, their Seed ztc^^Mhr the Co*
venant : But all nvif^in the Covenant, have a Right to ihe Toien
of it; and confequently, are to be difcipled in, and by Baptifm.
Upon the whole, it appears to me with an Evidence I cannot
leiift. That if God does not require the Infant-Seed of Believers to

Be baptized, as he did of old to be circumeifedi he is not nonv the
God of his People and their Seed, as he was then ; he denies them
that fri'uilege he granted them formerly, and has given them
nothing in the Room of it ; l^c. But, all thefe are abfurd, inconfiftent

with the Goodnefs of God, and contrary to the Nature of the

New Teftament Difpenfation : And, That if Believers now difcipk

-not their Infant-Seed, they fail, in their Part of the Covenant, and
in their Duty both to God and them; in as much, ^as they do
not thus dedicate their Seed to the Lord, who requires they Ihould

h& thus dedicated ', and, tho' they have given themfelves to him,
delay to gi^e him their Children alfo. Infants are capable of be-

ing regenerated, born of the Spirit, or they cannot fee the

Kingdom of God, i. e. cannot be faved, John iii. 5 . Why then

fiiould we deny them the Sign ; or fancy they are not capable

of heing born of Water, i, e. are not proper Subjedls of Baptifm ?

The Children of Believers are not, unclean, but holy, i Cor. vii. 1 4.

i. e. within the Covenant, federally holy : But, if within the Co-
venant, Who can deny them, the Sign and Seal of it ? Little Chil-

dren fwere brought unto our Lord^ nvho recei<ved them, took them up

in his Arms, blejjed them, and faid, of fuch is the Kingdom of Hea-
njen. Mat. xix. 13— 15. Mark x. 13—16. Surely, if they were
proper Subjeds, for Chrifi to lay his Hands upon, they are as pro-

per Subjeds, of this Ordinance. If they were Partakers of the

Grace of Baptifm, they had furely a Right to have it adminiftred

to them. All this, in my Opinion, amounts to a clear, and un-

deniable Precept ; if not more: But, where there is a Precept,

there is a Promise ; and we have a very plain one, jufl after the

Inftitution of this Sacrament, Mat. xxviii. 20. Yea, we have
Examples alfo, or what is more than equivalent; in that, we
hear of ^hole Families baptized together. Thus, Lydia, and her

Houjhold, 'were all baptized, at once. Ads xvi. 15. l^he Jaylor ivas

baptized, he and all his, firaightway, i. e. even in the Night-time,

or foon after Mid-night, and when there had been but little Time
for Teaching them, 'ver. 33. When the Apoftle baptized Stepha-

nas, he baptized aljo his Houjhold, 1 Cor. i. 16. Now, I conceive,

we have here a very probable Argument for, and very probably

Examples of. Infant-Baptifm. It was fomewhat fingular, if there

were no Infants, at lead Children too young, in fo fhort a Time,

.to be taught the Faith of Chrift, and make a ProfeJ/ion of it, in

either of thefe Houlholds ! But, were we fure, there were none,

our Argument from thence, would remain invincible ; becaufe, we
learn from it, That the Command, Gen. xvii. 12, 13. was then

binding ; and that Chriflian Heads of Families, were to bring all

their Houjholds, as well Servants as Children, under the New Dif-

penfation of the Covenant, as all Abraham'^, and thofe of all his

Seed,
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Seed, were to be brought under the Old : And, that ivhole Houjholds

were baptized, in the Right of their Mailers or Miftreffes. This
has the Strength of a Thoufand Examples. But, I have no Mind,
to difpleafe thofe whom 1 love in the Lord, and therefore, Ihall,

urge thefe, and feveral other Things, no farther. Since Mr Gibbs^

is only a Doubter, about this Point, I hope what I have faid,

may help to clear up his Doubts. Upon the whole, when I confider

the Grace of the new Covenant ; the great Mercy of God, to the

Infant-Seed of his People ; the SatisfafUon this may give them, of

their future Happinefs, Ihould they die in their Non-age ; and the

chearful Delight, they ought to have in thus disciplino them,

and DEDICATING them to the Blessed Three ; and the like:

Though, I am far from pleading, for the ahfolute Neceffity of
heing baptized^ in order to Salvation ; yet, if a Child of mine
ihould die unbaptized, thro* my faulty Negle^, I fliould think I
did a great Injury both to the Child and myfelf, and fhould hardly

ever forgive myfelf.

As for the Mode of Baptifm ; it is, to me, perfeftly indifferent,

whether it be by dipping the whole Body, or only the Face, as I
have heard of fome who did : Or, by pouring Water on the Head
or Face, or by fprinkUng ; and whether it be done, once, or thrice^

But, when Mr Gibbs tells us, " It feems moft probable, that /«r-

** tnerfion—was the primitive Mode, and Way of Baptizing in the
•' Apoftle's Times, bSc (/)." I would afk him. What moves him
to fay fo ? The original Word fignifies any kind of Wajhing, va.

all good Authors : And, if it did not, it is enough if it does fo,

in Scripture. No one Inftance, faith Dr Onjoen, can be given

in Scripture, wherein BetTTi^co doth neceflarily fignify either to

dip, or plunge. It is no Way probable. That the Three thoufand

nuho fwere baptized in one Day, A£ls ii. 41 . either ivere, or could

be dipped. It is not at all likely. That the Jaylor and all his^

were thus baptized, about Midnight. Where, or how, could they ?

The fame may be faid of, Lydia and Stephanas, and their Houiholds.

One cannot think. That Women could have been plunged, with

Decency ; efpecially, if we remember, fome of them had not

Time, to provide Garments for that Purpofe. Or, if they had

had fuch Garments, they could not have ufed them ; becaufe,

thofe who, in the firft Ages, were thus baptized, " were dipt
** Hark naked,*' faith Dr Owf« ; And, if they were not, it was

not the Body that was nKiajhed^ but the Garments. Thofe who
were baptized unto Mofes in the Cloud, and in the Sea ; i Cor. x. 2.

Vftrt mot. plunged, \iW\.fprinkled, or wet as with Dew or Rain. If

our being " buried with Christ by Baptism, ^c." were

allowed to give a Hint of the Manner, whereby fame were bap-

tized ; we read, of the Blood o/' Sprinkling ; Heb. xii. 24. the
Sprinkling of the Blood of Jefus-, i Pet. i. 2. of having our

Hearts sprinkled; Heb. x. 22. of God's sprinkling clean
Water upon his People-, Ezek. xxxvi. 25, b'V. ^c. The Promife

was,

(/) Ibid, pag. ij„
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was, /«!*;/// POUR OUT the spirit uponyou; pour him out /roffi

en highy &c. &c. The Word^, bVs /e dvkCt^a-ctv kit ts CJ^arofi
quum autem afcendijftnt ex-, or, de Aqua ; Afts viii. 39. which
our Tranflators have rendred. And ijjhen they ijuere come up out
OF THE Water j fhould we allow the Tranflation juft, will not
force us to think. That there was any plunging in the Cafe.

^e Eunuch nvas in his Chariot, and very likely j had not with
him any VefTel, to bring up fo much Water, as even njue ufe in the

Adminiftration. They ivent therefore doivn both unto the

Water, «/? 70 vJ'ap, in Aguam, not in Aqua j /. e* they went down
to the Water, which was the moll convenient Way they had, in

their Circumftances J and not into it, fo far as that the one,

or other, might be immerfed under it. Or, fuppofmg tht^ both

«u;^«/ a little Way into it, which they might do, without any
Inconvenience, in fuch a hot Country, and where they wore
Sandals, Philip might pour a handful of Water upon his Head^
or Face ; or fprinkle his Face with it. If he was thrice fprinkled,

there was the more Reafon for them to go down, to the Water.

It is altogether improbable. That the Eunuch llripped himfelf

quite naked ; and much more, that he was dipt with his Clothes

on.— Nor feems it likely, that the great Multitudes, whom
^ohn baptised, were all plunged under the Water. Where Ihould

they have Garments, and other Conveniences -, efpecially, fince it

does not appear, he was wont to baptize in great Towns, or po-

pulous Villages ? But in the Fields, and at or near Rivers or

Brooks?— If Women, as well as Men, were baptized, i. e,

plunged, promifcuoufly, as they came ; How could it be done

with common Decency, and without Offence ? ^c. But, enough

of this. I am heartily forry there ihould ever have been fo much
Contention about it, when iioe condemn not their Way. «-.* But,

That pious, good Men fhould ever have made it, a Sort of a

Term of Communion ! Or, fcrupled to receive thofe, who were,

in their Infancy, baptized, in Englijh, fprinkled, in the Name of

THE Blessed Three ! What fhall we fay ? —— One Thing,

as to this Controvery, I can hardly forbear : Were the Cafe du-

bious with me, yea, if I were rather inclined fomewhat to their

Way, there is one Obfervation which feems, to me, a juft Pre-

judice againft it. If you lliall hear of a conceited over-bearing

Heretic, a phrentic Enthufiail, or an ignorant, giddy-headed Fel-

low run quite out of his Wits, it is odds if he does not forthwith

commence, a Dipper^ and Aniipedohaptljl,

Thus Gentlemen I have done with Air Gihbs\ miferable Letter,

2. e. the do6lrinal Part of it : What fome would call the praSlical

Part remains. Allow me, to make fome curfory Remarks, upon

a few Things in it : For, the greateft Number of them, are fo

very ridiculous, that it is bell to let them ftand as they are.

** He had not dife^vj Debates about the Expediency and Prudence of

<* fuch a Declaration, ^c:\ And well he might \
** Poffibly h©

** may lofe Friend/hips, here and elfewhere,—which are the great

" Pleafure and Comfort of his Life." Kow ! Can he value the
~'

I Friendfnips,
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Friendfliips, of ^rlthtijis. Introducers of an imaginary Chrijl, who
depend upon a chimerical and imaginary Righteoufnefs, Defacers of
the Chrifiian Religion, more than any except the Fapijls ! &c. &c.
What Fleafure can this nenx) fincere Man have, in their Company ?

How can he call any of us, Brethren in the Minijlry? Will he
be ilill a Brother^ to the MiniJierSy or in the Minijiry, of an ima-

ginary Chriji? " He had fome Fear— left it Ihould throw him
•* out of the Favour— of his neareji Relations to the Prejudice it

•* may be of his outward Fortune, ^r." And, I never heard of

an innuard Fortune ! Juft as if he might not have infinuated his

DouhtSy and, with much AlTurance, inculcated his numerous Errors

upon his Father, ^c—He who loves, or delights in, the erro-

neous Perfon, is in great Danger of lo^ving his Errors ; or, of not

thinking them fo dangerous, as indeed they are. — — However,
the old Gentleman, pitying his hopeful Son, did very foon, I was

told, remove all thofe Fears, Did not he blulh to talk, " of
•* the bigotted and uncharitable, pouring out their ufual Cenfures ?'*

Was there ever fo much ignorant Biggotry^ fo much odious Uncha^

ritablenefsy in any fuch Letter, in the World ? Was it not great

Prudence to fay, ** I expeft to be called Arminian, Pelagian^
** Ariany and the like opprobrious Names ? " Could he expedl

any other ? Has he not called us Athanafiansy and Cahinijis,

which he thinks the moft opprobrious Names, of any that are called

Chrijiiansy except the Papifts. And yet, he has forgot the Name
of SociNus, who, in the Judgment of a very learned Man,
** was rather the Author of a nenv Religion, than of a neiv SeSi

*' among Chriftians." 'Tis from this Man, or his Difclples,

Mr Gibhs has learned the far greateft Part of his prefent Faith.

By what Name ftiall we call him ? For, according to his own
Account, we acknowledge ourfelves not to be Christians, if

we allow him to be one.

The Reafons he gives for, " this Declaration were, to Dif-
** charge his Confcience, and pave the Way to greater Vfefulnefs

*' (w)." I. To difcharge his Confcience. But how? He had

been doubting^ and yet doing what he doubted of ! He had
*• concealed his religious Sentiments («) ;" they were then indeed

his Sentiments, but he had ftifted them, fmothered them, and

afted againft them ! He had " officiated amongft you as under
** Difguife {o) ;'* officiated as an Athanafian and a Cahiniji,

i. e, as a Chrijiiany when he was nothing lefs ! And therefore,

** he durft not be free j he was Jiraitened and cramped in his

** Preaching. He began to doubt in London, in fo much that

** his Situation grew more uneafy to him every Year, ^c (/»).'*

So that he has long doubted, and long fiified and concealed his

Doubts ! l^c. It was for thefe Reafons I called him, in the Be-

ginning of this Poftfcript, your pretended Pallor. The Man who
profeffed what he did not believe ; or, would pafs among a Con-

gregation as believing what he did not; who did not dare, in

(w) Ibid, pag, as. (n) Ibid, (o) Ibid, pag. 26. (p) Ibid. pag. 30.

m Matters
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Matters of fuch Moment, to be free ; would Jiraiten and cramp

himfelf, rather than be thought to renounce an imaginary Chriji^ &Co

would doubt of the La^fulnefs of what he did in his Office ; darft

conceal his Sentiments in Points of fuch Confequence ; &c. a fhock-

ing, frightful Account ! Never was, whilft this was the Cafe,

nor could be, a Paftor. Inftead therefore of faying, in the Title

page, " amongft whom the Author now ftatedly Ministers,'*

he fhould have faid, had he had but half the Honefty he now
pretends to, ** whom the Author has been fo long decei^ving, and
*^*

impofing upon ; and among whom, he has fo long adled under
?* Difguife^ concealing the Truth, mocking God, and fuffering them
^* to believe fuch dangerous Things, ^c. ^f." And after all

this, To talk of " an upright Chara6ier^ the Simplicity and godly

** Sincerity becoming a Minifter of the Gofpel (j)," efpecially

when he had never preached, what he now calls the Gofpel, may
well put Sincerity, and common Honefy^ out of Countenance for

ever. 2, " To pave the Way for greater Ufefulnefs. He had
*' been tempted intirely to omit catechifing, &c (r)." Catechifing!

Why, It new fadly appears, himfelf needs to be catechifed, as

much as n.oft Men; yea, needs that one teach him again
twhichhe THE first Principles ofthe Oracles of God, Heb. v. 12.

** The JJfemblys Catechifm he difapproves,- as built upon a
*' wrong Heterodox jplah throughout (7^." Than which, a more
notorious Falfliood never was, nor can be afferted. Touching the

Matters of Faith, contained in that moll excellent Catechifm, let

me refer you to the Rescue, which I am fure he will never

be able to anfwer : But, one full Third of it, is taken up. in ex-

plaining the Ten Commandments ; to the far greateft Part of which,

I never heard, that any Man, of any Party, had any Thing to

qbje^l. This, and the Explication of the Lord's Prayer, and fome

other Things in it, will fpeak for themfelves, even with Socinians.

So that their Plan is not Wrong and Heterodox, throughout. And
^he Man who dare fay, " was I to die, and leave the World, it

?* would be with more inward Satisfadlion in my own Mind,
?* upon the Account ^my having (/)," boldly affirmed this, and

fome other grofs Untruths, will never gain Credit, were he to

talk fo, from this Moment to his laft. " He has greatly failed

?* alfo, thro* his not daring to be free, in Converfation upon

f' Books ^nd Topics of Religion, i^c («)." See the Efficacy of De-

lufonl The Men, v/ho, when they belie'ved the Truth, were as

indifferent, and as eafy about religious Converfation, as their

>Jeighbours, no fooner fall under the Power of it, but they be-

come relllefs, and impatient, to vent their Notions, and cannot be

eafy, or fleep quiet, till they make others as vile as themfelves.

?* Thefe Reafons appear fufficient to him to juftify the Declara-

** tion." What ; fuch a Declaration f Surely, he might have

fdifcharged his Confcience,and told you he had changed his Opinions,

with

Ifl Ibid, pag. 25. (r) Ifeid. pag. 26. (/) Ibid, ftJ Ibid.
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tvith Decency. There was no need, of fo many Falfhoods : So
often to tell you, he does tiot fee nouo what he fo clearly yaw he-

Jore ; one or other of which, muft be falfe : To affert, that fuch

or fuch Things are not to be found in one fingle Text, when they

are clearly, and feme of them almoft literally, recorded in a great

many : To declare, 1 am fully perfuadedy nvell fatisfedy Sec. upon
fuch flight Grounds ; when, did we not know the EffeSis of Er-

ror, it is hard to believe he is, or can be fo ; &c. tffc. Surely^

he ought to have conferred with fome of his Brethren, who are

as capable of affilling him, and more fo, than fome of thofe he
has quoted. Surely, A Man who came to tell his Hearers, he

had been Jo long, and fo far miftaken, l^c. fhould have fpoken^

with Modefty, and Diffidence, as being//// fallible* After

all his fearching and praying, Socinians are as li4pely to be miftaken,

as «// the 7?^r/cf^ Churches. Ajjuming Confidence, In fuch a Cafe,_

mufl: not only be highly provoking, • but can hardly fail of

leaving us to think, fomething is the Matter. He could not,

furely, dream, That his folemn AlTeveration could prevail with

them, who knew he had fo long juggled with the World. If his

Hearers, were, at once, to take a great deal of what they had

heard him fay, for many Years, for Nothing ; How could they

now believe his bare Word; for he has not pretended, to offer a

Proof. What fatisfying Reafon have I to think, That he who
has impofed fo long upon the World, is not deceiving himfelf

now. The Propheis of old begun with a. Thus saith the
Lord : But Mr Gibbs, with a, / am no^ con'vinced, 1 am fully

perfuaded I Sec. &c. In one Thing I can eafily believe him,
** That this Declaration was drawn up without acquainting a
**

fingle Perfon with it, b'f ." Thofe of his Party Were too wife,

to have advifed him to any Thing, fo rafh and ridiculous. The
Reviier and Vindicator were much more prudent : They knew.

That this Method would have fomething fhocking in it ;. that^

inftead of ferving the Intereft, it would very much baulk it, &c.
Is it to bethought, that ferious Christians, can turn Socinians^

at once, and fo eaiily ? When honeft Luther heard of the mad
Pranks, of that diftradled, pofleffed Grew of Anahaptijis at Mun-

fter, in a Book publilhed upon that Occafon, among other Things,

he thus gives his Opinion, " That Devils dwell in them in

** Abundance is beyond all Queftion ;—-Yet, if God had not
•* reftrained fuch a fubtile Spirit as he is, he would have gone
** another Way to Work; But, fuch Pranks as thefe Men do,

** muft be the Contrivance of fame rarey unexperienced Devil i-^ —
*' I wilh with all my Heart, there were never a fubtler Devil
** in the World, than this of ik/«;?/?<?r."

In his Postscript to all others to <zvhom he has formerly

preached, he tells them, " He ftudied under Cal<viniftical ^u-

** tort,-^ and was taught that looking into any but Calvini-

** fiical Books, would corrupt him. — h- So that it is not to be

^ wondered at that his Preaching, all this while, lliould be
""

m 2 accordingly
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•* accordingly (a:)." It feems his Tutors were fagacious Men,
and knew more of him than he did himfelf. We fee, they were
right ! But did they advife him againft, fearching the Scriptures,

and imploring th& Dinjine T'eachings? &c. He dare not fay it.

Why then did he not ? He has, all this while, preached accord-

ifigh* ^' ^- Cahinijiically ! Tho', ** as his Acquaintance with
•* Men and Books {N. B. not the Scriptures) increafed, he began
** to doubt, and went on doubting more and more till now, i^c
** (y).'" And yet preached Cahinijiicalfyy i. e. againft his

Doubts ! And is not this to be wondered at ! Yes it is. It is a
plain Confeffion, he has been, for many Years, Self-condemned

!

He that DOUBTETH, is DAMNED if he eat, hecaufe he eateth not

OF Faith : For njubatfoe'ver is not of Faith is Sin, Rom.
xiv. 23. I hope, li^ Brethren, his Friend Mr Fofter will not
condemn your, rejecting him. In the mean Time, Could he
be fo bereft of Senfe, as to flbeam his old Hearers would regard
any Thing he is, nonu convinced or perfuaded of purely, becaufe
he fays fo ; when he is not alhamed to affirm. That the Do^rines
he uied to preach to them, and confrm from the Word of God,
are false? " It is not unlikely. Some of them would be
*' ready to entertain an ill Opinion of him for the faid Change
" {»)." Surely they jnay juftly entertain an ill Opinion of him,
for not having fooner, fearched the Scriptures,».~^ for having fo

^o^gj^gg^^d ivith God, his own Confcience, and them, &c. " But,
*• he bleffes God for it," and fo will every Renegado in the
World ? As to the Way, " how the Change was efFefted, ^f."
Ic is a ferious Matter. But, Is there no Reafon to fear. That one
who has been fo long, Jhutting his Eyes, ftifling his Confcience, and,
as he no'vj thinks, holditig the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, Sec. may be
given up, to judicial Blindnefs ? How can he ufe the Words,
** Every honeft Man ought (a)." It is abfolutely impoffible, an
honejl Man could have, all this while, preached Cahinijiically,

when he had fo long doubted of thefe Matters. But " His
** Earneilnefs in recommending his Method, ^*^.*' Ihews only,
what I have often hinted. *' Cahinifm, is a very wrong, and a
•* very bad Scheme j from whence all, who embrace it, will ne-
«« cefTarily fujer, as I andjoa have done, in feveral Refpefts,
** ^c (^)." And all this is diredled to Congregations, who
have, among them, much better Judges of all thefe Matters than
himfelf

! Some who have fearched the Scriptures, and prayed for
Afftftance, as impartially, as ever he did. All the ancient Wit-
neffes againft Antichriji, were of thefe Opinions. All the Re^
formed Churches, embraced, Cahinifm. The old Puritans, who
had as much ferious Religion among them, as any Set of Men,
in thefe latter Ages, ever had, were ftrift Calvinijls. Has Re-
ligion flourilhed more, any where, fmce Cahinifm began to

decline? Are not thofe Churches, who have kept to thefe

Principles,

(«) Ibid. pag. %%. ^ fy) ibid» pag, 30. (») Ibid. (-) Iti^

P»8. iU (*) Ibid, '
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Principles, as fcrious and religious, at this Day, in every Refpcft,

as their Neighbours? And, does not Mr Gibhs know it ia
his Confcience ? I was told the other Day, by a very good hand.
That a Friend of his took him up upon this Head; and that

his Reply was, *' I do not know, but I was too rajh in that
** Matter," or to that Purpofe. Too raJh! Is that all f— Why
truly, a raJh Declaration ends very well with a rajb Conclufion t

How durft he fpeak oi Honejlyy oxhlefs God, for the Change, which
has fuch Effefts upon him ! And yet, he has not expunged this,

and what he has faid above to the fame Purpofe! Is this homp
too ? Poor Man ! the beft Account I can give of it, is. Ho
knows not what he is a faying. " And indeed (excepting Popery)
•* I know not of any Thing that has more defaced the Beauty o£
" the Chriftian Religion, ^c (c)." This is the beft of all; and
we could expeft no lefs ! Thus, the Man, who has lickM up the

Poifottf of the greateft Part by far, of the Errors, which have in-

fedted the Church of Chrift, in thefe latter, as well as former Ages,
excepting fome few peculiarTencts of ?o/^ry,belches forth his Shame

!

He knows not ! what is it he does know ? The greateft Part of
his nerju Opinions, are efpoufcd by far the greater Number of the

Papijis i and thofe, the moft reftlefs, cruel Enemies of the Pr0te^

fiant Religion. The Confeffion he makes in the laft Lines is fome-
what rare, " He is fenfible of his having miSed them in his early
•* Years, and not a little forry for it, tho* it were only thro* Ig-
*' norance, ^c." Has he forgot, that Sim oflgnorancey are Sins ?

Can Ignorance be an Excufe^ in fuch a Cafe, when we may freely

confult our Bibles. If he cannot find fo many of our Principles a»

he fays, in the Word of God, a very little reading might have
cafily convinced him long before ; and therefore, this Ignorance
was affeSied, and nvilful ; and aggravates, rather than excufes his

Sin. And has he mifled you alfo, Gentlemen, through Ignorance i

when he has been adling againji his Confcience^ fo many Years!
Surely, this deferves a worfe Name ! The Apoftle Paul could never
forgive himfelf, for what he did, ignorantly, and in Unbeliefi
I Tim. i. 13. though he was much more excufahle^ every Way
than this Man \ But as for Mr Gibbs^ his Words, " tho* it were
** only thro' Ignorance,*' difcovers more of the fad EfFeds of hi»

ne-ijj Faith, than he feems to be aware of.

Thus, Gentlemen, I have done with this Letter. Had I thought the
Printer would have delayed it fo long, and much more, that another
would have got the Start of me, I fhould not have given you thi«

Trouble. You will fee, I have conlidered almoft e^ery^ Sentence of it,

with fome Care ; not only detecting and confuting his Errors, but
proving at large the Principles ofour Religion, from many, and clear,

and exprefs PafTages of Scripture, referring you to many others.

The Spirit Mr Gibbs has difcovered throughout called for Freedom ?

and I have been 'very free, that, if poffible, the Man may be
brought, to think again. But, in fuch a Cafe, nothing will, no-

thing.

(0 IW*,
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thing can be efFedual, but that Almighty Ponver, which, fo man/,
alas! now a-days, deride. You have given. Thanks be to God,
Evidence of your Concern, for the Faith ofChriJi : I hope you will

be careful to have your Hearts imprej/ed with a deep Senfe of it

;

and to fhew forth the Power and the Fruits of it, in your whole
Converfation. T^here muft be alfoy it feems, Herejies AUo^tiG you ^

that they nvhich are appro'ved may be made manifeji among you. This
is one great Defign of God's permitting fuch Things. We hope,

you will more and more approve yourfehes to God, your o^n Con-

fciences, and the World. Let it be feen. That as you love the

Truth, you feel the Snveetnefs, and the Ponuer of it. Your Re-
deemer, you hear, is blafphemcd, and called, an imaginary Chriji !

I hope the Efficacy of his Grace in your Hearts, will difcover to the

World, by your grave, ferious, heavenly Deportment, that they

are miftaken. He is Jehovah our Righteousness! Oh!
that it may appear, he is made of God unto you^ Ififdom, and Righ-

feoujhefs, and Sam^ifcation, and Redemption. Remember, His People

ARE coMPLEAT IN HIM. You are to bring Nothing to him,

but Guilt, and Wants, and Miferies, and the broken and the contrite

Heart. In him, you will find Merit for your Guilt, Fulmfs for

your WantSi Infinite Mercy and Goodnefs for your Miferies, Sec. Nor
<will he break the hruifed Reed, nor quench the fmoking Flax. Come
then, and buy all the Benefits of his Purchafe, ^without Money and
nuithout Price. Let it be feen, the Doftrine of Free Grace, is a
DoBrine according to Godlinefs : That thofe lo've much, to whom
much is forgiven : And, that the Love of Chriji conjlrains you^

Watch daily at his Gates ; do Nothing without him ; improve all

the Advantages he puts into your Hands. Beg daily the Afliftance

of the Holy Spirit J fee that you do not grienje, nor quench his Mo-
tions ; but mjalk in the Spirit, and you fhall not fulfil the Lufis of

the Flefh, Watch ye, fiandfaft in the Faith, quit you like Men, be

ftrong. There are many Eyes upon you. Many who will be ready

to traduce, and fpeak Evil of you. Stand fafi therefore, in the

Liberty, ivheremoith Chrifi hath made you free. Behold I he cometh

•with Clouds ; and e<very Eyefhall fee him, and they alfo <vjhich pierced

him ; denying his infinite Dignity, oppofing his Offices, lidiculing

his Grace, negle^ing the great Salivation ; flyall ivail becaufe of him :

Evenfo, Amen. I am, with the greateft Refpedl,

Gentlemen,

February 7th, 1739.
A Tour msfi obedient^

yj
humble Servant.

The AUTHOR.

FINIS.
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F it v/ere not too af^

fuming, and at fo great

a Diftance, I would

with the utmoft Sub-

miflion afk Leave to Dedicate

the following Difcourfe,

To the Royal Society

;

—in Token of Gratitude for

the many admirable and ufeful

Difcoveries in Nature which

THEIR ILLU^TRIOUSMeMBERS
have made and publifhed for

near ninety Tears fince their In-

ftitution : Whereby they have

not only advanced many com-
modious and entertaining Arts

and



and Sciences ; but alfo improv-

ed the Humane Mind in the

fubiimeft Knowledge, cleared

theWay for our admiring Views

and Adorations of the SOVE-
REIGN CREATOR and

ACTUAL RULER of the

Universe, driven Atheifm out

of the knowing Part of the

World, and obliged Multi-

tudes in Europe and Ame-
rica : With the moft fervent

Wilhes that they may go on

and profper in their noble De-
iigns to the Confummation of

all Things

—

By

Their

Moft humble Admirer,

Thomas Prince.



The N A T U R A L and MORAL
AGENCY of GO A

I N

DROUGHTS and RAINS,

PSAL. CVII. Ver. 33, 34, 35.

He turneth Rivers into a Wildernefs^ and the

Water•Springs into dry Ground : Afruitful

Land into Barrennefsy for the Wickednefs of

them that dwell therein. He turneth the

Wildernefs into a Jianding Water ^ and dry

Ground into Water-Springs.

S there are /W5 Sorts of iS'rr^/;/7v^ in tins vifi-

hlc World in general, vi%. (i.) Material^ as

the Elements, k^c. (2.) Aioral^ as the Race of

Men, v.'ho are capable of forjning fome Con-
ception of the Being, Perfe6tions, Operati-

ons, Works, Defigns and Will of God ; fo there mufi

needs be a twofold Government of their Creator over them,

agreeable to their different Natures, v':%. (i.) Phyfical ot

Natural', and (2.) Moral,

ThtPhyfh-al or NaturalGovQTnmento^God Isexercifed

in his continual ordering all material Subftances and what-
ever is formed of them, in the main, according to thofe par»

ticular Methods which he fees moft proper for the Accom-
plifhment of all thofe wife ©"efigns for which he at firft

created them. Thus he continually caufes the Sun and
fixed Stars to fend forth their Rays, the Moon and other

Planets to rcfie6t them, or the Rays themfelves to fly ;
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<i The Natural and Moral /Agency of God ^

the Revolutions of Day and Night, and the feveral Seafbnj

of the Year ; with various Sorts of Attra£lions, Cohae-

rences, Repulilons, Afcenfions and Defcenfions, and other

Operations among the Elements ; the wondrous P^orma-

tions. Growings and Fruitfulnefs of a great Variety of

Plants and Animals ; the more wondrous Unions of fpi-

ritual Subflancesto material Bodies, with their various Fa-

culties, Powers and mutual Influences ; the Prefervation,

Increafe, and Decay of thofe Powers, with the Conti-

nuance and Diflblution of thofe Unions, &€. and all thefe

for a vaft Variety of extenfive and wife Defigns, in conti-

nual SucceiTion, as long as he fees proper.

in fuch Things as thefe does the Phyjicalox NaturalGo-

vernment of God confift. And as every Adion and Ef-

fect of his have their moft fitting Place in his univerfal

Syftem, and he is every where equally always prefent

;

it feems moft likely, that in every Aclion and Effect, he

always has a perfetSl View to every other A6lion and Ef-

fedt, both part, prefent, and to come, throughout the Uni-

But his moral Government in this lower Worlds is his

accommodating all his Operations, even among material

Subftances, to the 7nQral Nature of Man ; the principal

Creature he has produced therein, and for whofe imme-

diate Ufe he has chiefly made the Earth itfelf, with a!) the

Elements, Plants, brutal Animals, and other Creatures ;

given and continues to them their various Natures, Forms

and Virtues : And for the Sake of Man^ immediately and

chiefly, next to his own Glory, it is, that he therefore

exercifes even his natural Government above defcribed.

Inhisw^jr*?/ Government, I would fay, he ads accord-

ing to the moral Nature, Faculties, and Powers ofMm ;

whom he has made to be moral Agents, capable of fome

Knowledge of Him» of his Being, Perfedions, Works, De-

ilgns, Will, and Government ; who are therefore under

indifpenfible Obligationsof paying him a fuitable Refped,

and muft therefore be accountable to him ; muft be

wicked, guilty and expofed to Puni(hment when they do

not yield him' that Refped they owe him ; and when

they humble themfelves before him, through the Media-

tion of His Son, and his boundlef* Grace, may hope to

fee, fooner or later, the Tokens of his undeferved Mercy

and Benignity.

1 And,



in Droughts and Rains. 3
And both this natural and moral Government of God,

is abundantly obferved in Scripture, in this Book of PJahrts

efpecially, and in particular in the Words before u^>

I.] His w^fwm/Government; mtwo contrary Kindsof
providential Operations, viz,

I. In bringing p;rievous Droughts on a Land. Ver.

33,34, He turneth Rivers into a IVildernefs, and the Wa-
ter-Springsinto dry Ground: Afruitful Land into Barrennefs.

i. e. By drying up the Brooks and Rivers, he turns the

Channels v/here they flowed, into filent, folitary, and
empty Spaces, like a IVildnernefs : By exhaufting the

Springs ofJVater, he turns their Places into Ground en-

tirely dry \ and by fuch a Drought, he i\ixns> afruitful Land
into a State o'i Barrennefs.

2. In changing his providential Operation to quite the

contrary, by giving plenteous and reviving Rains, Ver.

35. He turneth the IVildernefs into ajlanding Water, and
dry Ground into Water-Springs* i. e. By bringing on abun-
dant Showers, and therevi^ith filling every vacant Place,

and covering the lower Grounds, he turns a great Part of

the Land which was like a parched IVildernefs, into the

Appearance of Pools of Water ; and the Ground which was
entirely dry, he fills again with rifing and overflowing

Springs.

2.] We have then his 7/2(5r^/ Government in the former

affllBive Difpenfation to a Land or People, fignified by
this Exp rcflion in Ver, 34.- for the IVickednefs of the?n

that dwell therein, i. e. As he continually exercifcs a 7;^-

/f^*-^/ Government among the Elements, and wifely brings

a great Drought on a Land, and knows this Drought
is very grievous ; fo he brings ity^r the Wickednefs of the

People that dxvell therein', and this he would have thera

know by fuch an afflidive andcorrecflive Workof his, and
fo be excited to humble themfelves before him, to repent

of their Ofl^ences, return in their Subrniffion to him, and

implore his Mercy \ efpecially feek him to forgive them,

to change the Courfe ^yi his Difpenfations, and to grant

them needful and fuflicient Showers.

And though, in the followingVerfe, v/e have mentioned

only the contrary Inftance of his meer natural Govern-
ment in turning the Wildernefs into a Jlanding Water, and
dry Ground into Water-Springs', yet 1 think we muft needs

fuppofe that this Change of Difpenfation was an Inflance

of his 7noral Government alfo, as well as the other : i.e.

as he had brought on them an affli£live Drought for thei^

B 2 S.n^



4 i'he Natural and Moral Agency of GOD^
Sins againft him ; fo thereby he brou2;ht them to fome
ConfelTion of their Sins, fome Humiliation for them,
Witli folemn Prayers for Deliverance, and Rain ; and then,
as a Token of his approving their Confeffions, Humilia-
tions and Prayers, or that juft Homage they therein had
paid him ; he changes the Courfe of his providential Ope-
rations, and gives them Shivers in/undent Plenty,

For there feems to be the fame Reafon, why in thepre-
fent probationary State, he fhould exercife a w^r^?/ Go-
vernment in one Cafe as in the other.— z'.^. When he had
fignified his Difpleafure by bringing on them a diftreffing
Drought for their Sins againft him, which would have a
Tendency to lead them to Humiliations and Prayers j and
when they humble themfelves and cry for Mercy, he
lliould equally fignify the Removal or Abatement of his
Difpleafure, at lead in fuch a Degree as to change the
Courfe of his Difpenfation, take off his chaflizing Hand,
and give them the implored Mercy. And this feems
therefore to be implied alfo, though not expreffed in the
Text before us.

But for further Illuflration, I fhall endeavour as the
Hour allows, to confider briefly thefc two generalHeads:

I. 7^^ natural Government, «>r Agency ^ God, in
bringing grievous Droughts and plenteous Rains on
a Land,

II. His moral Government, or the moral Ends ofthefe
his various providential Operations.

I. The natural Government^ or Agency of God, in
bringmg grievous Droughts and plenteous Rains on a
Land.
And here I defire you not to think, I am going to give

you a Leaure oi 7neer Philo/ophy ; unlefs you call the won-
drous Government :ind. Agency of God, to accomplifh his
holy, righteous, kind and wife Defi^ns, for his Glory and
the Good of M^n-~-PhiIofophy, No\' I am going to treat
on a noble Subjed o^ Divinity, viz. on the wife, mighty,
and conflant Operations of GoD—to refcue fome of'' you
from that Branch of Atheifm we are exceedingly inclined
to by Nature, in limiting our Views to the meer Opera-
Hon o^ created Injiruments-^^ndh2.d you to fee the glorious
C^OD Himfelf ?.t\ing in them ; and that you may be moved
to Icme becoming Adorations of him, and to^yield him

his



in Droughts and Rains. 5
his due Returns of Glory. Yea, as all Things were made
both by and for the Son of G O D, confift^in him, and
are governed by him, I would have you raife your Views
to him as Lord of Nature in thefe various A6tions and
Difpenfations.

[i.] In hring\ng grievous Droughts on a Land.
And that we may more clearly fee the Government and

Agency of GoD therein, we may (i.j Obferve the prin-

cipal Injlruments he ufes ; and then (2.) The Operation of

God in thefe various Inftruments.

I. The principal Inftruments he ufes. And they feem
to be thefe Four ; (i.) The Defcent of the Waters into the

Sea ; (2.) The Jfce?it of many into the Canals of Vigeta-

hles ; (3.) The Beams and Atoms from the Sun ; (4.^
and laftly, the Courfe of the Winds, carrying the watery
Vapour from us.

I. The Defcent of the Waters into the Sea,

And as the want of Water is the main immediate Caufe

of Droughts^ it may be convenient to obferve; that the

Creator of all Things did at firft from nothing bring into

Being a great Variety of material Subftances for various

Ends and Ufes in this lower World. Some tlxqfxed ; as

all Sorts of earthy Subftances, Metals, Minerals, Stones,

Salts, ^c. Oihtxsjiuid ; as Quickfilver, Water, Oil, Jir^

&c. And 'tis likely, that by various PrefTures, Fradures,

Divifions, or Coalitions, every kind of material Thing
may, feemingly at leaft, be changed into any other.

Water is a great Part of the material Subflance God
has made for various Ufes in this lower World. And this

wife and almighty Being has created every Particle fo folid,

round and fmooth, as eafily to Aide by each other, and by
other Subftances ; fo exceeding fmall as to efcape the Sight

by the fineft Glafl'es (a) : And yet 'tis found, there are

forty Times more Vacuity in a Drop of Water than of fo-

lid {h) Matter. By thefe Properties, and the various O-
perations of the God of Nature in and by them, he has

moft wifely fitted them to roll along, and carry all other

Sorts of material Subftances through the Channels he forms

inPlantsand Animals to their proper Parts, both to en-

creafe their Bulk, fupply the Places of thofe that fly off

continually,

(a) Tiv.Nteuwentyt fliews, that thirteen ^TboufandGhhuhs ofWater may
ftick to the extream Point of a Needle fo fharp as to be juft vifible ; and that a

Drop of Water contains above tiventy Million Globules
;
yea, according to Mr.

Leuioenhoek'' s Difcoveries, above a Thoufand Times a Thoitfand Million,

(l>) So Sir Jfaac Newton fhsws in his Opticks,
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continually, and form their various Sorts of Fruit and
Seed ; yea, to make up a Part of their Confiflency, and
keep them moifl and foft; or by the Beams of the Sun,

and their Perfpirations only, they would foon grow dry^

and either hard or firm, or brittle and turn to Po\vder.

Without this Sort of Subftance therefore, there could

be nofuch Thing as Growth or Fruit either in Plants or

Animals, nor Continuance neither ; but were they ever

fo well formed in the prefent State of Nature here below,

they would foon waile away, diflblve, and lofe all their

Form and Ufefulnefs ; yea no living Creature could fub-

fift, and 'twould not be wife to make them.

But upon every Shower of Rain we fee a great Part of

the Water haftily defcending to the lower Grounds, form-

ing into Brooks, running into Rivers, and pouring into

the Sea. And though a confiderable Part foaks into the

Earth, and partly penetrates into the Roots of Vegetables,

and rifes in their Stocks and Branches to promote their

Nouriftiment ; and another Part appears to afcend in Va-
pours ; yet it chiefly fmks into various Layers, Canals

and Fountains, and thence breaks out in Springs, or runs

through other Pafiages into the Sea, which fvvallows all.

And by thisDefcent the Ground grows drier every Day ;

Snd unlefs recruited with a frefli Supply of Rain, the Sur-

face of the Earth would foon lofe its Moifture, the very

Springs and P.ivers fail, and every Herb and Tree would

wither.

2. The Jfcent of many into the Canals of VegetableSy

partly adding to their Nourifhment, and partly perfpiring

through them into the Air.

Every green Leaf and Spire of every Tree and Plant

is compofed mainly of Multitudes of little Bottles to re-

ceive a Part of the Rain and Dews : and from thofe little

Bottles are Canals difperfed into various Parts of the Plant,

to convey a quick Refreftiment ; while a Part of the Rain

defcending abroad and fmking to the Fibres of the Roots,

it enters them, and then afcends in innumerable Veficles

and Tubes through every Part of the Plant, to give a fur-

ther Nouriiliment j and having done its Office, the reft

perfpires into the Air and diiHpates ; and without a frefh

Supply in the Summer, the Plant grows drier and drier,

till it fades and dies.

3. The active, fwift^ pkrcing, rarifying 5^^/«x and

Atoms of the Sun,

The
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The B^ams of the Sun are exceeding fubtil, n^^ive,

piercing : They proceed with wondrous Swiftnefs, of above

ten Million Miles in a Minute : they fly perpetually and
penetrate the Plants and Surface of the Earth : They are

ever making powerful Imprellions on every Particle, and
giving additional Powers and Motions to every Atom of

every Fluid they come to. They carry a wondrous re-

pulfive Power with them, (c) and are of greater Force
than both the Powers of Gravitation and Cohcefion in the

watery Globules, in cafe there be any Cohccfion in them :

And by ftriking on and in between them, and it may be

forming into an Atmofphere round every Globule ofWa-
ter, {d) divide and force them from the Sphere of ContaSf

intothQ^^htxeo^ Repulfion ', and fo by expanding, rarify-

ing, and raifmg them up into the Air, continually, leave

the upper Parts of the Earth more and more dry aad
parched.

4. And laftly. The Courfe of the /i^/Vz^j carrying the

watery Vapours from us.

For though the folar Rays and Atoms are continually

raifmg vaft Quantities of Vapours from the Seas into the

Air, fufficient to fupply the Earth, and ail the Vegeta-

bles, Animals, Springs and Rivers thereon, with Water ;

yet the Winds are needful to bring them over the Land,
in order to their forming into Clouds above it, andihed-
ding down in Rain upon it : Or they would chiefly form
in Clouds above the Surface, whence they rife and fall

down to the Seas again. The repulfive and expanfive

Powers among them may be indeed fufficient to bring fo

many over the neighbouring Shoars in the Day, as to

come down in Dews at Night : But if the Winds either

blow them not over us, or blow them quite beyond us be-

fore they colle£l in Drops, and much more blow the Va-
pours rifmg from our Land to the airy Regions over other

Places ', no Supply of Rain will follow here, and the

Drought

(cj S\i Ifaac Nczvton oh^erviti^ the Rays of Light refle^TLing and bending

when tliey ccme near the Surface of Bodies without touching them^'fuppoiss

an invidble, extremely Jine aFii-ve and uni'verjal Fluid as the Caufe of this Re~
pulfion. But with the utmoll SubmJitibn to fo fuperior a Judgment, I would
iiumbly fuggcft, whether it be not as probable that c'very 'Atom of Light and

Heat, if not of Water and other Subjiances, may have an elafiical Atmof-
phere about it, charged with a repulfive Power ; and v.'hetber this elaftical

yh,):o('ihcrc may not be the main Source and Inftiqment cf Thunder, Light-

ning, the Aurora Borealis, Eleilricity, and fome other Phenomena in Na-
ture ?

(d) I acki.owledge this is a Conjedure alfo of mine, which feen-s to folve

many Difficulties.
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Drought among us will increafe continually ; 'till, as the

Scriptures reprefent it, the Heavens over us become as Brafsy
the Earth beneath as Iron^ and the Rain of our Land only
Duji and Powder. Deut. xxviii. 23,24. ^

Thefe feem to be th^ chiefMeans the Ruler of the World
employs in bringing ana continuing Droughts on a Land.
We go on to ccnfider,

2.] The Operation of God Himfclf in thefe various In-
ftruments. And here,

I. As to the Defcent of Waters into the Sea,

This is done by what is called by fome the Power of
Gravity^ by fome the Power of Attra6fion^ but by others,

and I think more proper;; the Power of Prejfure^ from
fome internal and invifible Agent ; whereby all^orts of
material Subfiances in this Planetary Syjlem within the

Sphere of Saturn^ above fifteen Hundred A4illion Miles

Diameter, (e) are propelled towards all others with a juft

Degree of Force in exa61: Proportion to their Quantities

and Diftances j fo that every Particle, unlefs hindred by
other Kinds of Powers, is always moved exactly as if it

knew every other Particle within this mighty Sphere, and
as if it always knew exadlly both where and how far off

they are, and where and how they move , and as they all

are ever changing their Situations, fo Q'VQvy Particle is

prefTed accordingly (f)»
*Tis by this powerful Impetus^ that all the Waters in

the Earth above the Level of the Sea defcend into it.

But this Power can be no other than even the adual Power
of God Hlmfelf moving them along to that great Foun-
tain he has prepared for them. For material Subftances

are plainly unintelligent, unvoluntary, unconfcious, iin-

felf-adive, un-felf-moving Things, and are only fubjed to

be moved by fome other Kind of Agent; and it appears

moft clearly to e^ery careful Enquirer, that this Power
which

(e) Mr. Whijion computes the Dianuter above fiftten Hundred and fifty

Millions
J
and Dr. G'-egory above eighteen Hundred and ninety Millions : But

Mr. Whijicn intends the mean Diameter, and Dr. Gregory the kngeft.

(f ) Ifhould alfo mention what I call the Cometary Sphere, of at leaft a

Hundred tUrty-fwo Hundred Million Miles Diameter round about our Sun

^

and within theCompafs of his Atrrafiion ; S\t Jjaac Niivton, and Dr. Halley,

having from Hiftory and Obfervation found therein about tiventy feveral Bia-

sing Stars of different Magnitudes and Degrees of Motion, and in different

Orbits and Diredions, by Virtue of the Suns AiiraHiony coming down to-

wards and wheeling round him, and then by a projcding Force going up

again, and fo revolving at their fevcial Pgriod*. : But the Learned are waiting

for more clear Difcoveries.
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which moves them, is both every where, always prefent

throughout this vafl- planetary S)ftem, always adting oa
every Particle therein, perfectly intelligent, wife and re-

gular in all its A6tions, without the leaftMiftakeorlnter-

miflion; and fuch a univerfal, powerful, all-knowing,

wife and conftant Agent, can be none but GOD. Thus,
as in Pfal. civ. 10. He Jendeth the Springs into the Val-

leys^ which run among the Hills : ver. 6,—8. The Waters
go down by the Valleys unto the Place which Thou hajifounded

for them*

2. As to \.\\Q Jfcent of many Waters mio Plants—
This is a Motion looking contrary to the former Power

of Gravitation: and feems to be owing partly to the won-
drous Forms of the feveral Fibres, Tubes, and other Parts

of Vegetables ; partly to the Attraction between the Juices

and the Sides, and upper Parts of their containing VelTels;

partlv to the elajTical Air within them ever contra6ling

and dilating ; and partly to the piercing and rarefying

Heat of the Sun, which putting their Juices into a State of

Repulfion, and altering the elaflical Confidence of the

Air among them, or in their ne'ghbouring Veflels, forces

the watery Particles upwards in their Veficles and Tubes
to every Part, and through their Extremities into the

Atmofphere.
But fo curiouflv and wifely formed is every Vegetable for

this and other Defigns, that none who nicely examines

them, can think, that any other than a wife and univer-

ial Agent, ever a working all over the Earth, can be their

Former, which is none but GOD.
And as to the Air's Elafiici,y ; it is that Sort of Power

whereby it is capable of being comprcfled and dilated, and

when forcibly comprefTed, as the PrefTure ceafes, the Air

will ever immediately return to its natural Expanfion, till

it comes at leaft to a Balance with the Power oi' Grazfita^

tion : And this expanlive Power is fo wonderful as to be

dilateable to above j^/zy Thou/and times greater Extent of

Space at fome times than at others (g). But though the

Author of Nature, for various Ufes permits l-s to comprefs

it to a" great Degree, and in fome Degree comprelles it

himfelf

(g) Mr. Boyk found ffty Thoujand times : Dr. Harris computes c?

«

Hundred and eighty Thoujavd timss : But, Mr. B. Martin fays, that by

the bare Power of its Spring, it will dilate into thirteen Thoufand times

greater Space than it poJJ'eJJh on the Surface of the Globe, and yet may be com-

prefled by Force into f.xty times lefs Space than this : So that the Air n\?.y

dilate itfelf to fe-ven Hundred and eighty Thoufand TimQS greater Extent than it

may be compreflcd to,

C
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himfelf by his Power of Gravity ; yet in this he ever

bounds our Power, as no Power of Man can fo coRiprefs it

as to make its Particles touch, or unite into a compa6l
Body. And as this irrefiftibie Power on the one Fland,

and this expanfive Power on the other, is univerfally ex-

ifting, and continually, and mofl regularly and wifely

a(Sting; it is as evidently the ading Power of God, tho'

a(9:ing in a different Manner, as is that of Gravitation.

By fuch Means as thefe, the infpired Poet fmgs, in Pfal*

civ. 1 6. The Trees of the Lord are full of Sap, the Cedars

o/* Lebanon luhichhe hath planted : And Ver. 14. He cau-

feih the Grajs and Herb to grow.

3. As to the active, fwift, piercing, rarifying Beams
and Jto7ns of the Sun'

Of thefe there are many wondrous Properties ; and
every one difplays the univerfal Prcfence, Wifdom,
Power, and Agency of God. But I would now only

confider their furprizing Force and Szviftnefs. And as

from the Creation, they have been conflantly and dire£tly

flying from that great central Source of Light and Heat,

to its whole Syftem of Planets and Satellites, above a Mil-
lion times fafter than a Ball out of a Cannon in its greatefl

Celerity (h) ; who can imagine they could do lb with-

out a perpetual Source and Exertion of Almighty Energy ?

And who can imagine thefe Millions of Millions of Mil-

lions of Rays, continually, and moft regularly, and wifely

emitted and carried along dire6tly, without a divine Pre-

fence, Knowledge, Wifdom and Power, in perpetual

Concert and Operation ?

For fuch a Being mufl be perpetually prefent and acSlive,

not only with thefe innumerable Millions of Rays, but

even with every one of the innumerable Millions of

j^toms in every Ray ; giving this amazing Force to every

Atom as it leaves the Sun, forcing it up from this vaft

Body which has above two Hundred Thoufand iimQi more
attractive Matter than our Earth, in oppofition to this

other Power of Gravitation, perpetually moving and
o:uiding them in fo quick and exaft a manner, that not a

Ray or Atom fhould flide aflray ; and in fo vaft a Multi-

tude and Progrefs, as continually to fill the Sphere of Sa-

turn all round about che Sun, 2Lho\tffteen or eighteen Hun-
dred Million Miles Diameter, as we obferved before :

Yea,

(h) Dr. Harris computes above a MiUiori, and B, Martin Cnce.. above

Jifteen Hundred Ihoujand times falter.
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Yea were the whole concave Surface of this vaft Sphere

of Saturn as folic! as the Surface of that Planet ; by the

conftant flying of the Sun-Beams to .t, and refieamg

frorni?tous,^fe ^vhole concave Surface oi that mighty

Sphere all ar;und us would continually fli.ne as br.ght as

be But how many MUlions of Miles the Sun Beams are

continually flying further, even as far as fome of theW
Stars, which appear alfo to be other Suns at .mmenfurable

D.ftances, isyet undifcovcred, and beyond Defcr,pt=onW

But they all demonftrate the conftant Agency of God

himfelf in thefe innumerable, mighty and ""^;^['"gA*-

ons. Agreeable to this we read m >>'• l""'^- l°- ^*°«

hajl prepared the Light r,nd the Sun : Matth. v- 45- J
JaklthLsuntorife: Ifaiah xlv l-^'J^f'^.^f-
And Tob XXV. % Upon whom doth not hn Light""]e f'.

4, and laftl^.^As to the C.«./. of the JVmds carrying

the watery Vapours from u£ o j- Cr.r.c

mndsl. only Air in Motion and d'reaed m a fenft-

ble Current from one Part "f'he A tmofphere towards an-

other. And their inftrumental Caufes feem to be m ge

nera partly the/afcr Beams and Atoms either d,rea or

refi X, or difperfed, or all, making unequal Rfff-^
and partiv Partkls of Cold, making unequal Condenfa-

Zns m th'e Atmofphere ; whereby either ^ g-ter expan-

fwe Force, or a greater Power of
^'^^'^'f^^^J^^Cl

than another, bears on the "^'ghbo^nnS ^^^^
jj^^f

^^'^
1^

is the leaft Ref.ftance, and drives the Air be.ore it, tm

the bearing and refifting Forces come to a Balance,

Anfl the fame may be faid o{ Particles o'i Cc,y/, and tneir

poweSl C^:de"nfltions. .
For though /^..andC^ia^.

onlv contrary Stnfations in us ;
yet as fome Sort ot Atms,

wtch may be called /./^W-, ftem to be pec"l^^^^^^

fitted toraVv, and give us theSenfation of Heat
,
lo lome

otter SorTofp.r.V/l which r.ay be calW«,.^^^^^^^^^^

be fitted to condenfe, and give us the Senfat.on of C.«.

C 2

0, Mr. Wtificn .nd o*«Aftronomerscon..p..= the mean Dift.^^^^^^^^^

rboujand times fai-lher than from the Sun to «*,
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But they being alike material, muft needs derive their

Force from God j and in all their Actions it muft be his

continued Power exerted in them. So that all the Rife,

Motions, Diredlions, Forces and EfFecSts of the Winds are

juftly to be afcribed to him.

But though he may commonly operate in thofe various

Subftances according to the particular Methods he has feen

fit to appoint for his ufual Jdiion in them ; yet for certain

Reafons I cannot but apprehend, that the Cafe of Winds
is one of thofe Cafes wherein he does not always confine

himfelf to thofe ufual Methods, but has wifely referved his

Liberty of varying from them., and often improves it when
he fees proper {k) : So that unknown to us, he raifes,

moves, directs, increafes and abates the Winds, both

v/here and when, and in what Degree he pleafes, to ac-

complifh his wife Defigns.

Agreeable to this, Infpiration tells us, that ' He who
crcateth the Wind—the Lord God of Hofts is his Name,
Amos iv. 13. That He commandeth and raifeth theJiormy

Wind^ Pfal. cvii. 25. That He bringeth the Wind out of
his Treafuries^ Pfal. cxxxv. 7. That He caufeth his

Wind to blow, Pfal cxlvii. 18. That He ?noketh the

Clouds his Chariot, and walketh upon the Wtngs of the Wtnd,

Pfal. civ. 3. And th^t Fire and Hail, Snow and Vapoury

Jlormy Wind 2X^fulfilling his Word, Pfal. cxlviii. 8.

Thus have we feen fomething of the natural Govern-

ment and Agency of God, in bringing Droughts on a

Land. And by fuch Means as thefe he puts forth his

Power, and we may fay zs Job, in Chap. xii. 15. Be-

held he wiih-holdeih the Waters, and they dry up: As Afaph,

Pfal. Ixxiv. 15. Thou drieji up mighty Rivers : Or, as the

Prophet Nahum i. 4, 5. He drieth up all the Rivers ; Ba-
JJyan languijketh, and Carmel, and the Flower of Lebanon

languijheth ; the Earth is burnt at his Prefence, yea the

World and all that dwell therein^

We go on to confider,

II. His natural Government, and Operation alfo in giv-

ing plenteous Rains.

And here we may obferve, that as the Injlruments and

Operations in giving Rains are chiefly the fame he ufes in

pro-

(i) See fomething further of thefc referved Cafe: at the End of this firft

General Head.
"
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producing Droughts^ tho' fome he employs in a different

Way ; we may be therefore briefer in treating on them.
And that thefe may be more diftindly viewed, we may
likewife (i.) Obferve the principal InJIrumefiis he ufes';

and (2.) his powerful J^ings in thefe various Inftru-

ments.

I.] The principal Injiruments he ufes in this Affair : And
thefe may be reduced to the following Articles ; (i.) The
Seas ; (2.) The folar Beams and Jtoms ; (3.) The mutually

attra^ive Powers between the Su7rAn<\ Moon with our ^z-
mofphere and Waters

-^ (4.) The Courfe of the Winds in

bringing the watery and nitrous Vapours over us ; (5.) The
condenfmg and uniting them in Clouds and Drops by the

Powers of Cold and AttraSiiony and their defcending by the

latter of thefe two Powers.

I, The Seas,

Thefe are the great Refervatories and perpetual Foun-
tains from whence the Rain is drawn : The watery Sub-

ftance in their Surface, being firft divided from the Salts

adhering to it, then raifed into the Atmofphere, expand-

ed, carried about by Winds, formed into Clouds, joined

in Drops, diftilled in Showers ; fome infufed and rifing

into plants and perfpiring in the Air, the reft running in-

to Springs and Rivers, then by conftant Circulations re-

turning to the Seas again ; and from thence employed on
the fame kinds of Circuits and Defigns, in perpetual

Revolutions. So Solomon obferved above tweniy-feven

Hundred Tears ago, Ecclef. i. 4. All the Rivers run into

the Sea ; yet the Sea is notfull \ unto the placefrom whence

the Rivers come^ thither they return again.

But as the Springs and Rivers run into the Seas^ and

without a frefti Supply from thence would quickly fail,

the Earth grow dry, and every Herb and Tree would
wither ; the arduous Queftion is—How fhall the Water
which is 800 Times heavier than Air in Winter, 850
in the Spring and Fall, and 900 in Summer

('/J,
rife

up againft all the Laws and Power of Gravity^ into this

vaflly ligh|:er Medium, and form in Clouds, and there for

a Time fufpend and float aloft on this thinner Element,
till it unites in Drops and falls in Showers ? And efpe-

cially how can thefe Waters rife, when twery fquare Foot

Column of the Atmofphere is found to prefs with a Weight
of

(1) So Dr. Dejagulien in the TranJaEiions of the Royal Soddy.
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of above two Thoufand Pounds on every Foot fquare of
Water in the Surface of the Seas and Earth (m) ? One
would be apt to think that here they would be bound down
for ever. But,

2. The primary Means of their riring feem to be, the
exceeding active, {\N\ix.^ piercing, feparating, rarefying

Rays and Atoms from the Sun.

How they operate we have confidered before: And
fhall here only obferve, that as the Sun is computed about
eighty- one Millions oi Miles from the Earth, they fly this

Diftance in about eight Minutes ; and in a hot Summer's
Day, they divide and raife a tenth Part of an Inch from
the Surface of Water ; which from every four Foot fquare
will make a Gallon, and from tvery fquare Mile 2ihovtJix

^hoifand Tons (n). And as thefe divided Globules xiity

they are by the repulfiv^e and reflecSting Atoms of Heat,
fo rarefied or driven fo far afunder from each other, as to

extend to two Thoufand times greater Space than they

did as they lay in the compadl Form of Water; till the

rarefying Force diminifnes and comes to a Balance with
the other Pczver of Gravitation.

3. The mutually attraSiive Powers between the Sun and
Jidocn above, and our /Itmofphcre and Waters below.

For, to fpeak in the ufual Style, as thofe great Bodies

every Day pafs over the Seas^ the Waters nearly under
them HTe up towards them : And tho' the Moon be abun-
dantly lefs than the Sun, yet fhe is fo much nearer to us,

being but about tivo Hundred and forty Thoufand Miles,

that our Seas rife five times higher towards her, than

towards thej;ther (0) ; and this higher Rife is called the

Tides. And tho' the AttraSiion of the Sun and Moon con-

jundly are infuiHcient to divide a {ingle Globule of Water
from the Sea 3 yet as they either jointly or Separately go

over

(m) Mr. Boyle found the Atmojphere to prefs on a fquare Foot with a

Weight of tnventy-one Hundred andJixty.eight Pounds Averdupoife, or tiaenty.

fix Hundred and ten Pounds Troy.

(n) So Dr. Halley in the TranfaBions of the Royal Society.

(0) Sir Jfaac Newton in his Principia fays, when the Sea rifes towards

the Sun, one Foot eleven Inches and an Eighth of an Inch, it rifes to-

wards the Moon eight Feet and eight Inches : which is a little above four and
an half times more towards the Moon than towards the Sun : But Mr. B.

Martin fays, Mr. Do7nkey has fmce found it to htfivc times more to the

jTfo(j« than Sun. And yet both Computations may be right, according to the

XTuxlons' 'Perigees, Apogees and Latitudes of thofe attradive Bodies: Yea,

thefe two, Gentlemen may miftake Sir Jfaac , for he immediately adds, that

Kvhent'KiMoon is in her ferigree, the Tide rifes 'tiv'O' Feet higher, and mere
-^

which is'above five Times and an half higher, than towards the Sun,
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over it, the Force of Attra£lion in the Waters towards the
Earth muft in proportion be abated, and therefore more
eafily and plenteoully raifed by the folar Atoms; and the
%vatery Globules being once divided, rarefied and raifed

into the Air, the lefs is their Attra£ilon towards the Earthy
and the greater in proportion towards thofe heavenly Bodies,

And as the the ^un and Moon are every Day palling round
our Globe ; even the whole Atmofphere nearly under them,
unlefs prevented by other Powers, fucceffively rifes to-

wards them, increafes its Extenfion, and helps the Vapours
upward. Though after all, the fuperior Power of the
Earth's Attra£lion, being fo near thefe Vapours, as long
as it continues, will hinder every Atom of yfzV and Water^
though not of Lights from flying av*^ay.

Thus we ia fome meafure fee how the Waters of the
Sea are raifed into the Atmofphere in great Abundance,
and thereby Preparations made for plenteous Showers.
But how fhall they come over us and rain down upon us ?

To this I anfwer,

4. The Courfe of the Winds are a principal Inftrument
in bringing both the raifed Vapours and condenfmg Cold
or Nitre over us.

P'or tho' the rarefying Powers we mentioned before have
a Tendency to fpread the Vapours raifed from the Sea
into the Atmofphere over the Shears and Countries round
about ; yet as fome particular Winds may either hinder

their coming over us in plenty, or carry them av^'ay before

they contract in Clouds and Drops, and thereby continue
and increafe a Drought among us \ {o other Winds may
both bring and make them meet and croud above us in

great Abundance, and both drive the Atoms of Heat
away, which kept up their Rarefaction and hindered their

Condenfation, and may alfo bring a nitrous, cold, or lefs

warm Air ; w^hich helps to condenfe the rarefied Vapours
into Clouds and Drops.

5. And laftly,—The uniting them in Clouds and Drops
by the Powers of Cold znd Attra^ion^ and their Dejcent in

Rain by the latter of thefe two Powers.

Whether the Particles caufing Cold be a peculiar Kind
of Subftance, or are only without that Motion which
caufes Heat ; it is enough that what we call the Particles

of Cold help to contratSt the watery Vapours, or bring

them fo near together as fenfibly to intercept fo great a

Number of Rajs of Light, that we cannot fee the Sky, and

then
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then they appear in the Form of Clouds (p). And the

like no doubt is alfo the EfFe<Sl of th^ AttraSihe Power of

thefe watery Vapours, when it is not hindered by the con-

trary Force of Repulfio?i or Expanfion from the more power-
ful Atoms of Light and Heat.

Yea 'tis highly propable, that by the interchangeable

Predominance of all thofe Powers, occalioned by the Revo-
lutions of Day and Night, and the different Seafons of

the Year, and other inftrumental Caufes

—

the Jimofphere

round the Globe is continually, in every Part, either ex-

panding above or contraiSling within its Balance of

Gravitation ; and that this is a main, continual Source of

our Varieties of Winds and Weather. While by the

Power of Heat it is expanding over us, or kept above the

Balance, we have droughty Weather: And when by the

contrary Powers of Cold and Gravitation it contrails and

comes below the Balance, the watery Vapours draw nearer

to each other, till they form in Clouds ; and as their at-

tractive Power predominates, they join in Drops and de-

fcend in Showers*

Thefe feem to be the various Injlruments of plenteous

Rains, But we muft now confider,

2.] The Agency of God in thefe various Inftruments.

And in particular,

I. As to the Seas^ the material Source of all.

Thefe great and perpetual Fountains the wife Creator
has provided for the neceflary and continual Supply of the

Earth with fufficient Rain. They feem to have been

prepared at the Creation of this Globe {q) : and he has

fo

(p) The Particles of Cold feem to be unequally difperfed thro' the Atmo'

fpbere : And as there fcems to be a peculiar Repulfion between them and the

folar or Julphurcous Atoms on the one Hand, fo a peculiar AttraEiion between

them and the ivatcry Globules on the other. And as Ecat may be more or lefs,

either according to the Number or Degree of Aflivity oithe fulphureous Atoms,

fo may Cold be more or lefs, either according to the Number or Degree of

Activity of the nitrous Particles. When xht folar or fulpkurcous Atoms there-

fore become in any Part of the Atmofphere either fewer in Number, or

weaker in Adlion ; the lefs are the nitrous Particles interrupted in their

Adlion, and the more freely and fully do they exert' their Power. In their

Jrmllcr Numbers or Degrees of A£lion, they feem only to condcnfe the w^atery

Globules, or draw them nearer to each other, and fo form them into Clouds :

but in greater Numbers or Degrees of Aftion, freeze them : and in freezing

aft fo powerfully as not only to fix the pureft and moft fluent Globules of

Water into Snoiv, Hail and Ice, but even to break the Barrel of an iron

Gun enclofing them ; and in a ftrong brafs Cylinder of two or three Inches

Diameter, to force up a Weight of tivo hundred and fifty-four Pounds, againft

all the Preflure of the incumbent Atmofphere : as Mr. Boyle obferved.

(q) As both Up -land, Mountainsj ValleySy Rivers and Seas, feem to be

needful
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/o wifely placed them, as to lie convenient for every Re-
gion. The Northern Seas for the northerly Parts of yffid^

Europe and America : the Mediterranean for the foutherly

Parts of Europe, the northerly oijfrica, and the wefterly

of Jfm : the Eaji-Indian Seas for the foutherly Parts of
Jfia and the eafterly of Africa : the Attantick Ocean for

the vi'efterly Parts of Europe and Africa^ and the eafterly of
America: and the Pacific Ocean tor the vi^eflerly Parts of

America and the eafterly oi Afia, (r) &c. And who could

create and place them but God alone? Pfal. xcv. 5. The Sea
is hisy and he made it, and his Hands for?ned the dry Land,
Pfal. Jxxiv. 17. Thou hafl fet all the Borders of the Earthy
Pfal. xxxiii. 7. He layeth up the Depth in Store-houfes.

But yet his continual Influence is needful to preferve

not only the Lakes and Rivers y but even all thefe mighty
Oceans, from being totally dried up and loft. For by their

watery Subftance incefiantly rifing into the Atmofphere at

the rate of about three Hundred thoufand Million Tons in

a Day (s) ; without his more mighty and perpetual In-

fluence in that Operation called AttraSfion, the Earth in

its exceeding fwift Rotation in its annual Orbit, of near

a thoufand Miles in a Minute, would leave this watery Sub*

ftance ftreaming away behind it, as faft as it arifes, until

the Seas themfelves were totally exhaufted without Reco-
very, and fo this whole Globe itfelf deprived of every

Particle of Moifture.

And perhaps this might be one Way of the Earth
being delivered from the redundant Waters of the Deluge,

And a Comet pafling thro' or near the ftreaming Vapour,
might then attract and carry it quite away : or it might
defcend to the lower Planets which might want them, or

to the Sun himfelf if the Rays would let it, or be by them
difperfed to the higher Planets or Satellites of the folar

Syjlem.

. But by this his particular Operation which we common-
ly call Attraiiion, he by an amazing Force contmually

makes
fieedful fiom the Creation, both for Health and the full Sapply of Water ia

every Region ; fo the infpired Pfa'.miji fignifies the fame in Pfal. civ. 3—9 j

where he plainly defcribes the State "of our Terraqueous Globe, both before,

in, and at the Erdir.g of the Flood: which I leave the Reader to confider.

(r) i might alfo obferve the needful Situations cA the Baliick, Euxivf,

Cjfpian, and Red Seas, the Venenan and Perjijr. Gt/lphs, and-other great Bays

»nd Lahs in diverfe Parts of the Glob?, for thisDefign : But the bare Sight

of them in a Map will {hew the Wildom of their Situation.

(sj This Computation I make upon the Supnofition that the whole Surface

of the uvfrox.en Seas, Bays, Lakes and Rivers round the Glois make by; 8

I'iurth Part of its Su^erjiaes.

D
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makes the remaining watery Vapours to keep with th?

Earth in its fwift Rotation, from being left behind it.

Thus therefore fhould we own to God as that righteous

Man, Neh. ix. 6. Thou haji made the Seas and all that is

therein^ and thou prefervejl the?n all. And how wondrous

is the Exercife of his iVIercy, Patience, Benignity and

Power, for this ungrateful and wicked World, continually !

2. As to the rarefying Beams and Atoms of the Stm.-^

We have already confidered their Action as the Ope-

ration of God. To which I may add—that by the Com-
putation above w^e may further fee, t\\2it "wtrt our whole

Globe covered with unfrozen Water ; fuch is the ftill migh-

tier Power of God put forth in thefe inconceivably dimi-

nutive Atoms of Light and Heat, as not only to make

them fly up hither with fuch an amazing Force againft the

Sun's Attraction, as we obferved before, but even to raife

from hence four Times as many Million Tons of Water in

a Day^ as we juft now mentioned, i. e. Twelve Hundred

Thousand Millions^ and this againft the united Powers both

of Cohxfion and Attraction. Yea if the whole Sphere of

the Earth's Orbit v/ere a concave Surface of Water, the

fohr Atoms would have the fame EfFeCt to raife them :

and how many Million of Million times more would be

then raifed by them, is beyond our Capacity to compre-

hend. How amazing is the Power of God put forth in

in thefe extreamly diminitive Atoms (t).

And all this Raiftng and Expanfion of Waters is only,

either by the reflexive Pozuer of the Sim Beams which is

abundaritly weaker than in their dired Defcent ; or by

the unaccountable A^ivity of tJieir difperfed Paris^ when

the Rays being intercepted in their redilinear Motions

have immediately loft their Light, are diflblved into their

innumerable Millions of Atoms, and thefe dark Atoms left

to innumerably various Motions from what they had be-

fore, and have need of God both to guide them and con-

tinue their Adlivity for thefe wondrous Purpofes.

Yea this Operation of his is both more evident and won-

derful, in that he continually fteers both thefe rejle^ing

Rays and difperfed Atoms of Light and Heat with the

watery

(t) The Atoms of- Light are fo Inconceivably fmall, as Dr. Nktvetityt

flievvs, that the 14th Part of a Grain of Tal/oio confumed in the 60th ParC

oFa klirufe in a CtJJid/c of fix to the Pound, produces a greater Number of

ParticUs of Light, than a Thoufand Times a Tboufaftd Million of Earths equal

to ours, would be able to contain Grains of Sand. And what a vaftly greater

Number flilJ, do the abundantly denfer Beams of the Sun produce ?
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watery Globules^ and carries them up between the defcend^

ing Sun-Beams ; which elfe by their vaftly greater Force
would beat them down to the Seas, or rather never per-

mit them to rife againft their mightier Current into the
Atmofphere : And yet thefe expanding Globules of Water
continually crcfs thofe defcending Rays without Interrup-

tion. It muft all be done by the wife Direction and
continual Agency of the Power of God. Thus he di-

videih the Sea with his Power^ as Job declares in Chapter

xxvi. 12. So the Ifraelites in Pjal. cxxxv. 6, 7. What-
foever the LORD pleafed^ that did he in Heaven and
in Earthy in the Seas and all deep Places ; he caufeth the

Vapours to afeend from the Ends of the Earthy ^c.
Or if thefe Ravs and Atoms touch not the watery Glo-

bules, but get under and form Atmofpheres around them,
or raife and force them up before them hy fofne other elc

mentary PoiJuer exerted at a Diftance from them ; it will

be yet more wonderful, and not lefs evidential of the

A61ion of God, but lead us nearer to view him. For
whether this be by an iiniverfal Fluids or their elajiical At-

mofpheres ; this Fluid and thefe Atmofpheres being all

material^ they can only a£l, as they are a6led on by that

univerfal, all-knowing, all-wife, all-powerful Being.

And after all, fmce Sir Ifaac has computed, the Atoms

of Light are fo inconceivably fmall and folid, that their

Attra^ion is above a Thoifand Million Million times greater

than the Force of Gravity on the Surface of the Earthy

according; to the Qiiantity of Matter in each ;— what
but the Power of God can firft force them up from the

Sun againft the Sun's mighty AttraSlion? And as foon as

ever they have done their Office here ; then in oppo-

fition to the great Attra^ion between them and the Earthy

force innumerable Millions of them back, again ; Multi-

tudes up to the Moon^ reprefenting to her the Earth as a

glorious Luminary fifteen times greater than JJ?e appears

to us, as Dr. Gregory computes ; Multitudes flying to the

Sun again ; and Multitudes of others to unknown Di/l^an-

CCS fucceffively in all the atherial Regions round about {u)^

D 2 3- As

(u) I faid fucceffi-vely Becaufe the Sun-fliine Half oi the Earth being

always towards the Sun, it in her annual Orbit turns fucccjjhcly to every Part

of the ftarry Region in the Courfe of a Year : Though it feems highly pro-

bable that this Day-light Half of the Globe looking always towards the

Sun, the greater Part by far of bis referred R^ys are in their Current to-

wards him retraced to him. The like may be faid of all the P/ancts

#nd 5iz/(?Z/;m wheeling round him and enlightened by him j their Day- light

Side
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3. As to the mutual Juration between the Sun and

Moon above and the IVaters with our Atmojphere here be-

low
We have already fbewn, that this AttraSlion or mutual

Jmpulfe towards each other, a(5ling always every where

throughout thtfolar Syjiem^ not only in every Atom, even

in the very Centers of every Body, but alfo with a perfect

View to all the other Atoms throughout the Syftem in all

their various Diltances and Situations—muft needs con-

tinually proceed from an univerfal, perfectly knowing,
wife and powerful Agent, always every where working

in them : which can be none but God. The like Agen-

cy of God we have alfo fliewn both in the Rije and

Courfe of the fVinds^ whereby he brings the watery and

nitrous Vapouri over us—In condenfing them in Clouds,

and uniting them in Drops by his Powers of Cold and At-

iraSiicn—and in making them defcend in Rain by the lat-

ter of thefe two Powers.

But here we muft alfo obferve, that when he has raifed

Jo many Millions of Tens of Water into the ^ir and hangs

them over us like heavy Mountains \ then he by the fame

merciful Power reflrains them, holds them up, and per-

mits them not to run into mighty Lakes or Catara^s at

once, and overwhelm and drown us ; but joins the wa-
tery Globules only into Drops one after another, and fo

diftils them, fometimes for feveral Days together, as the

Trees, Herbs, and Corn can bear them. So Job ob-

ferved with grateful Wonder, Chap. xxvi. 8. He bindeth

Up the Waters in his thick Clouds^ and the Cloud is not rent

under them.

This is Part of the Agency of God in giving Plenty of

Rains. And thus the Prophet even repeatedly aflures us,

Amos V. 8. and ix. 6. He calkth for the Waters of the

Sea, and poureth them out on the Face of the Earth. So

the diving Poet in Pfal. cxlvii. 8. Who covereth the Heavens

with Clouds, who prepareth Rainfor the Earth. And then,

as Blihu dcfcribes it in Job xxxvi. 27, 28. He makethfmall

the Drops of Water ; they pour dozvn Rain according to the

FapQur

Sides looking always tcwards him. And though he cnnlts Innumerable Mil-

lions of Rays continually to all the fxed Stars within their Reach
j
yet it

ieems moft likely that he conftantly receives as many from them as he fends

forth to them : And fo thefe innumerable Sfars or Suns, by the mighty and

unccafing Agency of God, may only exchange their Rays continusHy^ 2nd

conftantly fupply each other. Or if any be fpent in the Comets or planets, he

may fend off the refined fulphureous Subftance in them, with the Rays hp |5»

^e^s, and make equal and perpetual Reparations,
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F.dpotir threof: which the Clouds do drop and di/fil upon Man
abundantly.

And thus have we briefly confidf^red the natural Agency
and Government oiQ on both in bringing grievous i)r^:c^;5>/i-

and plenteous Rains on a Land.
And yet after all our Searchings, his Ways of afting in

thefe Matters are not fully difcovered to us. So Eliphaz
feems to intimate, when he fpeaksof God in fucH Terms
as thefe, Job v. 9, 10. TVhich doth great Things and m-
fcarchable^ marvellous Things without Number , Who giveth
Rain upon the Earth, hQ.

But as we obferved under the Head oHFinds—In thefe

(}nd other Cafes^ we ihould not dare to apprehend that the
Sovereign God in governing this lower World intirely

confines hinifelf to a61: according to his common Courfe
of Nature -, but moft wifely and juflly referves the Liberty

cf ailing otherwife on all Occafions when he fees moft
fitting.

Such like referved Cafes feem to be Earthquakes, Hurri-
canes andTempefts3 Storms of Wind, Rain, Thunder,
Lightning, Snow and Hail, with the raging of the Seas

;

and indeed all Kinds of Weather, hot and dry, cold and
wet; the Rifing of noxious Vapours out of the Earth,

the Corruption of the Air, the Multiplicalon of Infe<Ss

and Animalcula, infectious and epidemical Difeafes ; Mul-
titudes of Alterations in human Bodies; perfonal Diftem-
pers and Mortalities ; Lotteries and Accidents ; as alfo in-

numerable Changes of Ideas and Propenfities both in

brutal and human Creatures. Li all which he rules this

lower World and brings about his wife Defigns ; making
all Kinds of Subftances^ indeed, his fitting Inftruments,

and ufmg them ; but, whenever he fees Occafion, giving

(additional Degrees of Power and different Dire&ions<y or

abating their Degrees cf Power in other ways than

in his common Courfe of Nature, which, is only his ufual

Way of Operation in them.

In this manner he may in the moft proper Seafons fend

both Droughts and Rains, and Sicknefies and Heahh, to

particular Places j he may point his Lightnings to parti-

cular Perfons ; he may raife a Storm to difperfe a Fleet, and

give additional Powers to a Guft of Wind to overfet a

VeffeU cr to the Waves to break her ; he may direct

Phyficians to a fufBcient Knowledge of the Cafes of their

Patients, and the fuitable Means cf their Cure, and give

additional Forces and Directions to the Medicines in their

invi^arci
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inward Operations, or otherwife. And fo in Multitudes
of other Cafes : Or there would be no more need to pray
to God for a fafe Voyage, or a profperous War, or to
preferve from Drought, or Plagues, or Enemies, or to fave

in any SickneflTes or Dangers ; than to pray in an extream
hot Day, that he would make the Sun to go down at the
ufual Time ; or in a dark and cold Night, to rife again ;

or that he would make the Tide to ebb or flow : which
would exceedingly, if not intirely prevent that Reverence
of him, which in the prefent State of human Nature is

highly if not abfolutely needful, to keep the Race ofMen
in any tolerable Order, and excite them to pay him their

fuitable Acknowledgments, both for his own juft Glory
and their Advantage.

In (hort, the Vv'^ifdom and Goodnefs of God feem to

require a twofold Kind of natural Operation among his

Creatures in our terreftrial World, anfwerable at leaft to the

prefent Condition of Men therein : —the one Kind more
Jlated^ as the conftant Revolution of Night and Day, and
the Seafons of the Year, the Adion of Gravitation, the

Ebb and Flow of Tides, thefhiningof the Sun, ^r. that

fo we may not be at all Uncertainties in ordering our Affairs,

but may have thefe univerfal Neccffaries to depend on.

But as we need powerful Reflraints from gratifying our
evil Appetites, and Excitations to all Kinds of Duties, ef-

pecially to God our Maker, Owner, Sovereign and con-

tinual Upholder and Benefactor ; it feems both wife and
kind that he fhould alfo in Multitudes of Cafes keep us in

Uncertainty, and occafionally operate in all Sorts of Sub-
llances; that we may conftantly fee our Dependance on
him, and Need of his gracious Interpofals for us, may fear

to offend him, and when he chaflens us, may be moved
to humble ourfelves and implore his Mercy in the Change
of his Difpenfations.

And fuch a wife Scheme of divine Government as this,

the holy Scriptures clearlv give us, as I might eafily (hew
in the above-mentioned Caies. In particular, fuch Appre-
henfionsof the Operations of God has the infpired Elihu

taught us, as to his ordering our Atmofphere^ in foh xxxvi.

and xxxvil. ' Remember that thou magnify his Work
* which Men behold ! Every Man may fee it, Man may
* behold it afar off. Behold God is great, and we know
* him not. For can any underftand the Spreadings of
* Clouds or the Noife of his Tabernacle ? Behold he
* fpreadeth his Light upon it, and covereth the Bottom of

' the
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^ the Sea. For by them judgeth he the People, he
* giveth Meat in Abundance. With Clouds he covereth
* the Light, and commandeth it not to (bine by the Cloud
* that Cometh betwixt,—Hear attentively the Noifc of
' his Voice, and the Sound thatgoeth out of his Mouth:
* He dire(Steth it under the whole Heaven, and iiis Light-
* nings unto the Ends of the Earth :—He thundereth with
* the Voice of his Excellency

—

God thundereth marvel-
* oufly with his Voice : Great Things doth he which we
* cannot comprehend. For he faith to the Snow, be thou
* on the Earth ; hkewife to the fmall Rain, and to the
* great Rain of his Strength : He fealeth up the Hand of
* every Man, that all Men may know his Work : Out of
' the South cometh the Whirlwind, and Cold out of the

* North : By the Breath of God, Frofl is given, and the

' Breadth of the Waters is ftraitened. Alfo by watering
* he wearieth the thick Cloud : He fcatteretli his bright

* Cloud ; and it is turned round about by his Counfel ; that

* they may do whatfoever he commandeth them upon the

' Face of the World in the Earth : He caufeth it to come,
* whether for Correction, or for his Land, or for Mercy.

But this brings us to confider,

IL His moral Government, or his fnoraJ Ends in theib

various Providential Operations.

And here we may (i.) take a View of his moral Go-
vernment of Men in general; and then (2.) in. cauftng

Droughts and Rai7is in particular.

[l.] As to his moral Got}ermnent o'i Men \n general—
The Scriptures are fo clear and full in this, that whoever

believes them wrote by Infpiration, cannot doubt it. I

fhall therefore ofFer fomething to confirm our Faith there-

in from other Arguments.

And that he always exercifes fuch a inoral Government
over his moral Creatures^ fuch as Man^ muft needs arife

from his ov»rn moral Nature and theirs, and from his na-

tural Relation to them.

For as to Himself—His necefTary and eternal Self-Ex^

ijience muft needs be owing to the moft abfolute Perfedi-

on of his ElTence ; an ElTence fo fupremely and abfolutely

perfeCi:, that it cannot but eternally exiil. And this Ef-

fence muft be fo abfolutely perfeil:, as to comprehend every

abfolute Excellence therein : there being an equal abfolute

Neceffity of one as well as another, and (0 of all as well

<IS any : of abfolute Spirituality^ Ubiquity^ Underjlanding^

^ Fowery
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Power^ and Jviowledge^ which are commonly called h\sna^
tural Excellencies ; as alfo of abfolute Wtfdo7n^ Jufiic^^

Goodnefsy Truths and Holinefs, which are commoly called

his morale as well as the other.

And as his «^/«r^/ Excellencies plainly include his mcf'

ral y (o the Exercife of his natural Excellencies in any Ac-
tion equally includes the Exercife of his 7;^5r^/in the very
fame Allien alfo. As they are all efTentially undivided and
abfolurely harmonious in him, they muft for ever a6l i»i

abfolute Concert and Hafmony. In particular ; being

abfolutelyy^/r/'/^i?/, always /ri'^ry z£;^(?r^' prefent, and always
MoXwioiy imdc7-J}anding^ kfioivhig^ ?.n<\ powerful \ he mufl
be always abfolutely w//f : and being always abfolutely

wife, he muft always have the tvtfejl Ends in every Ex-
ertion of his PoiV£r^ both in creativg^ uphold'mg and cr-

dering every Creature, and in every Ad of his Power
contained therein.

And as he has created Msn with all their Faculties and
Powers, and continually upholds them, continually pre-

ferves them from innumerable Evils, and even fuch s:s

would be moft afflid^ing and fatal, and h continually

obliging them with innumerable undeferved Kindnefles of

thegreateft Moment, according to hisfovereign Pleafure ;

as they abfolutely depend on him, and he has an abfolute

Propriety in them, is infinitely full of the highefl and
moft venerable and amiable Excellencies, and has given

them Power of knowing all this ; they muft needs in

juftice owe him the higheft Gratitude^ and Love^ and Reve-
rence^ and Honour^ with the moft abfolute Devotion^ Ser-

vice ?^nd Obedience: And all this he muft needs know ;

and both his own PerfetSlions require of them, and alfo

engage him to treat them in a VVav agreeable to the

very Nature of that moft abfolute Knowledge^ TVifdom^

Goodnefs^ 7ruth and Equity^ which are eflential in him.

And here I m.ight eafily fhew, that a ?7ioral Government

of God is mojl righteous^ and therefore he muft in Juftice

exercife it: that it is the bejl Government both for him-
felf and his moral Creatures; and therefore his abfolute

Goodnefs will eft'e6lually move him to it : That it is

the wifeji 2Lnd mojl fittings and therefore his abfolute Wif-
dom will lead him to approve and chufe it: and that he

perfe£lly fees all this, with his own abfolute All-fufticiency

for this moft perfedl Government ; and all this in the

moft united Harmony will engage him to undertake and

manage
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manage it in the moft perfedt Manner* But the Time
would fail me.

And I would only now remonftrate—How extreamly

ahfurd would it be to afTert, that fuch a Man is the mojf
excellent Father ^ who only in general provides Things
needful and convenient for the natural Supply of his Chil-
dren ; but takes no Care of their moral Good, neither to
give them any Intimations that Wifdom, Kindnefs, Juftice,
Truth, Hatred, and avoiding of all moral Evil, or Love
and doing of all moral Good, are acceptable to him ;
but wholly lets them alone to do as they lift, to revile

him, and fpoil his Works, and lye, and cheat, and gratify

every inordinate Appetite, and hate^ injure^ and deftroy

each other ; and yet never corre6i:s them, or {hews any
Difpleafure at their horrid Crimes, nor ever helps thofe
who repent, nor even thofe who honour him, when in

Diftrefs they cry to him for Mercy ! And as it would be
extremely abfurd to aflert that fuch a Man is the moji ex*

cellent Father, and as God is infinitely more excellent than
Man can be ; it muft be infinitely more abfurd to imagine
that God can in fuch a Manner govern the Children of
Men, who are much more the Children of his own Pro-
du6lion.

Only we muft here obferve \ that confidering the mora!
Nature of God and Man2Si^ our Condition in this Life^
it is evidently inconfiftent with abfolute Juftice, Benignity
and Wifdom, to limit our Exiftence to the prefent State :

And as the prefent State muft needs be defigned chiefly

to be a State preparatory or precedaneous to a future ; it

is not a thoufandth Part of his abfolutely perfed; Scheme
of moral Government which is exercifed here, and that

we now can fee {w) : On which Account in Multitudes

of Cafes it muft in the Nature of Things appear exceed-

ingly myfterious to us, and we muft therefore refer the

Completion, with our fatisfying Views thereof, to Eternity,

And now,

[2.] As to his mora! Agency and Ends in caufmg Droughts

and Rains in particulars' As

(w) Herein I fpeak much ivithin Bounds 5 his abfolutely perfcSl Scheme

reaching to endkfs Succcjfions in Eternity : Tho' for the Satisfadlion at leaft

of the Blefled, that they may not be ever kept in intire Sufpence, it feems to

be requilite, that in this eternal Scheme, there muf be inch fuccefftve Periods,-

fo complete, as to give the Saints and Angels a clear View of the perfeft

Harmcny of the divine Perfeftions in them : and then go into nsvj ones, for

their further Wonder ani Telight, and fo fuccefiively for ever.

£
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As God hss made us the moji fupertor of Creatures in

this lower World ; he has alfo made this terraqueous

Globe and Atmofphere, with all the Subftances and infe-

rior Creatures in them, in a gradual Subordination of
Nature to our Ufe and Benefit, and fo he commonly or-

ders them in his Courfe of Providence: And as in this

he makes them in the Courfe of Nature terminate, this

was his Defign, and this Defigh he carries on continually:

And herein is not only the Exercife and Difplay of his

natural Excellencies of Spirituality, Ubiquity, Vnderjland-

ing^ Knowledge and Power ; but alfo of his moral, efpe-

cially Wifdom and Benignity.

And as not an Atom of Light or Heat, or Particle of

Air, Cold or Nitre, or Globule of Water, in his Courfe

of Nature moves but by his ad^ive Power ; wherever he

exerts this Power, efpecially in caufing Droughts and Rains,

he therefore always a£ls in perfedl Wifdom, for the '^ifeji

Ends ; tho' to us in their very Nature infcrutably various

and extenfive, in their numberlefs Connections, Branches

and Trains of Confequences : And thefe wife Ends muft

needs be moral as well as natural with refpedt to Men ;

for whom they are chiefly made, who are chiefly affed:ed

with them, and in whofe Affli^ion or Advantage, under

God, they fupremely terminate.

But tho' I faid Affliaion or Advantage—as thefe two
Ends more clearly feem to be diiFerent in a natural Sen(e ;

yet in a moral Senfe, in our prefent depraved and mixed

State, which is a State of Probation, and fo of needful

Difcipline for our greaterBerefit, all AiHi(Sl:ions may be ad-

vantageous, even eternally advantageous, excepting thofe

that hinder any in preparing for Eternity : And thefe

mufl needs be meer Punilhments to the particular Perfons

utterly ruined by them, tho' they may be Advantages to

others.

As to the natural End of God in Droughts^ it mufl: in

general therefore be as he in his Courfe of Nature makes
them terminate, viz. in affii^ing us. And as to Rains—
when they are unfeafonable or immoderate, his natural

End mufl be to affi^i us alfo : But when feafonable and

moderate, itmufi be by reviving and increafmg the Fruits

o'i the Earth, and the Cattle, to promote our Benefit-

But then thoiC natural Ends, with refpeii: to z/j, mufl:

needs in Wifdom be fubfervicnt to his w^r*^/. And as to

f'^cfe^ we may obferve in general^—That as his natural End
in Droughts and unfeafonable and exceiTive Rain?, muft

be
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be to affliSf us, his moral End muft be by this Affliction

to cQrrc£i us. That as his natural End in feafonable and
reviving Shivers is our Advantage^ his moral End muft
be thereby to ohlige us :—And as in his conftituting Na-
ture he defigned and made the /^rw^r kind of Difpenfa-
tion afflidive, and the latter beneficial, and fees they are ;

fo he knows the natural and moral Sentiments and Difpoji^
tions he has made them have a natural Tendency to raife

up in us and lead us to : And thefe muft be his wife and
moral Views in fending them.

In particular therefore, they are fuch as thefc"

To cure us of thofe Degrees of Atheifm, that are apt
to grow upon us in a conftant Courfe of agreeable and
fruitful Seafons, and lead us to confider and fee his con-
ftant Operations, Being, and Perfe6lions, both in thefe

and other of his Works of Nature—To raife up in us an
anfwerable Admiration, Efteem, and Reverence of him.

—

To move us to pay him that Refpe.£l and Homage which
are his Due, both on account of his efTential Excellen-

cies, natural and moral, and of his wondrous Works both
of Creation and continual Providence.

In a fcorching Droughty to convince us of our intire

and conftant Dependence on him in thefe particular Ope-
rations of Nature.—To make us feel and fee him afflict-

ing and chaftizing us, and apprehend his awful Power,
Juftice,and Difpleafure therein.—To ftir us up to confider

our Relations, Obligations, and various Duties and Be-
haviours to him.—To excite us to a ferious, diligent and
impartial Search both of our Hearts and Lives, that we
may difcover our Sins of Comrniilion and Omiffion in all

their Kinds, Numbers, Aggravations and evil Nature,
Fruit and Tendency.—To move us to lament, confefs

and forfake them, to humble ourfelves before him, refolve

on Amendment, and implore his Mercy. »**

And as for us who live in the Light of the Gofpel—to
bring us further on to thofe peculiar Graces and Duties,

which this higheft Revelation of God on Earth points

out and requires us to feek and labour after : Such as the

fanSlifying Change of our Hearts as the Source of all Sin-

cerity and real moral Excellency, and their being broken

and melted for all our Diftionours of God and inward

Contrariety to him ; our juftifying him in all his Chaf-

tifements, and our loathing and condemning ourfelves

before him ; our hating and renouncing every Sin both

in Heart and Life 5 our Defire of mortifying every In-

E 2 clinatloft
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clination thereto as ofFenfive to him, of being recon-

ciled to him as the higheft and beft of Beings, of being

conformed to him in Holinefs, and of glorifying him by

univerfal Obedience ; our rejoicing in Christ the Me-
diator, our earneft Application to him to reconcile us to

God, and procure us every Bieiling ; our hearty em-
bracing him in all his Offices, and our trufting in him
to difcharge them for us; yea thro' him our returning

to God in the higheft Affc^ion, and giving oiirfelves

intirely to him in an everlafting Covenant ; imploring

jiot only Pardon and temporal Help in the prefent Diffi-

culty, but alfo his perpetual Friendfhip, with his effectual

Spirit to keep from every Sin, mortify every corrupt

AfFe^^ion, grow in every Grace, abound in every Duty,

and freely and faithfully ferve him for ever; and then

Jiumbly and patiently waiting for all thefe Mercies.

And laftly, upon anfwering our Prayers, kindly chang-

ing the Courfe of his Difpenfations towards us, and giv-^

ing us feafonable and fuitable Showers ;^Then to life in

lively Thankfulnefs, and Love, and Praifes ; and proceed

in all other due Acknowledgements of our Obligations to

him.
Thefe are plainly the moral Ends of thefe his providen-

tial Operations, as the very Nature of Things, as well as

the infpired Scriptures, fully fhew, had I Time to men-
tion them. But I muft now conclude with fome

IMPROVEMENT,
I. Let us then learn to fee the Operations of God in

Nature, with his Being, and various natural PerfeSiions ;

in particular his Prefence, Underftanding, Knowledge,
Wifdom, and a61:ive Power appearing in them.

It is even contrary to the real Truth and Conne£lion

of Things, as well as that RefpecSl we owe the fole Cre-
ator and Preferver, Owner, Lofd and Ruler of the

Univerfe, to look on the Operations of natural Caufes as

Operations without his continual Influence, Support and

Guidance, If we therefore had a due and realizing View
of Things, we {hould view them as Inftruments in his

upholding, a£ling and dire£ling Hands, which he conti-

nually ufes to accomplilli his innumerable and wife De^
figns among his Creatures.

All the Operations of Nature round about us are his

c:entinual Anions : And in every lucid Hay and Spark

4 we
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we fhould fee a Glimpfe of his unlverfal Power and Pre-
fence, as well as in every glowing Fire, and in every Streak
of Lightning. In the diamond Drops of Di:v/ on the
morning Herbs, we fliould fee 'tis he that glitters in
them, as well as in the Stars of Heaven. When we look and
fee the Moon and Sun, we fiiould fee their Maker fhinino-

in them, and how he covers himfelf with Light as with a
Garment. So we fhould fee him a£ling in the falling of
every Drop and Atom, in the boiling of every Spring*^ in

the running of every Courfe of Water, in the moving of
every Wave, in the growing of every Spire of Grafs :

We {hould perceive him in every Breeze of Air, as well
as in every Pulfe of Life : And we fhould hear him in

every Rill and Wind, as well as in the Roaring of the
Sea, and the Voice of Thunder.

But we fliould efpeciaily fee his natural Operations in

Droughts and Rains, and in all the confpiring Actions of
their inflrumental Caufes, as we have before defcribed ;

and view them with religious Wonder, Delight and Ve-
neration.

n. Let us endeavour alfo to fee his moral GGvernment
and Excelltnce, in particular his Wifdom, Goodnefs, Juf-
tice. Truth, and Holinefs, with his moral Ends in thefe

Difpenfations.

In alHi6tive Droughts, we fhould fee his HoUnefs, or

Hatred of Sin, in thofe natural Signs of his Difpleafure

—

his yujlice in chaftizing us—and, as we live in the Light
of Infpiration, his Truth in anfwering thofe Intimations

he has given in Scripture of executing this particular

Judgment, for ading and perfifling in Contrariety to

him 5 it being by Infpiration only that the Truth of God
can be difplayed. Yea, in correcting v/ith this kind of

Dlfcipline, he fhews, and we fhould fee, \\\% Goodnefs \ as

'tis ufeful to convince us Cf our Dependance on him, that

none but he can help us, and fo reduce and bring us to

implore his Mercy ; but much more flill in anfwering

our worthlefs Prayers, and giving needful Showers in our

Extremity—And in all, his IVifdom in difplaying and glo-

rifying both his Excellencies and his Governme.it both

natural and moral, promoting our Convi6tion and Vene-
ration of them, with our prefent and everlafting Intereft,

and accomplifhing a Multitude of other wife Deligns a-

mong his Creatures.

And as he has a great Variety of Ends both natural and

moral in the very in^^ Anions \ fo in his with- holding

Rainsj,
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Rains^ we ihould fee him making the Vegetables wither
and fail in Fruitfulnefs, the Beafts decline in Flefh and
Strength, and fo lefs fit for Food or Labour; and all to

terminate both in affiiSiing and correSftng us, and thereby
Gwahning us to fuitable Convi<Si:ions of his Being, Perfec-
tions, Providence, our Relation, Obligations and Duties
to him, Sins againft him, his Difpleafure with us, our
Intereft to return and feek to be reconciled to him, and
implore his Mercy ; and exciting us to a becoming Reve-
rence and Adoration of him, and to all thefe Duties. And
in his giving feajonahle Showers^ we ihould fee him revi-

ving the Vegetables and Animals, promoting their Growth
and Fruitfulnefs, and all to terminate both in relUving and
obliging us, and thereby exating our religious Gratitude,

Efteem, Love and Praife, and every juft and grateful

Duty to him»
Thefe moral ^nds of his we fliould therefore alfo have

in View continually in thefe Dealings with us, and la-

bour after an intire, juft and wife Compliance with them :

Or we behave unnaturally ; i. e. dlrc6tly contrary to our

moral Nature, Obligations, Intereft and Reafon ; as well

as the apparent Tokens of the wife, good, juft and holy

Will of our Sovereign Ruler, Chaftifer, and Bene-
fador.

in. "When we v\tw thefe Things, we fhould with
Pleafure alfo fee, how exa<Slly the Scriptures fpeak, and
how clearly the Works of God in Nature confirm their

Verity.

For befides the Pajfages before recited^ we may further

obferve,—That when the watery Vapours fpread not in

the Part of the Atmofphere over us, or form not into

Clouds, or the Clouds only appear without fhedding a

Shower, and then break away, and let the parching Sun
pour out his infufFerable Heat on the thirfty Earth, and

no Winds from other Qijarters round us bring any Supply 5

then we fhould look up to God, and hear him fpeaking

with fome Difpleafure, as in Amos iv, 7. / have witholden

the Rain from you ; and as in Ifa, 1. 2. / make the Rivers

a Wildernefs : And then own to him as Sclomon, i Kings

viii. 35. tVhen Heaven is Jhut up, and there is no Rain,

hecauje they havefinned againjl thee.

When the Vapours rife, and gather in thick Clouds,

and the Lightning flafties with irrefiftible Power, let us

then lift up our believing Eyes, and fee God in them :

X-et us hear him fpeak with Majtfty and Terror, as in

Ifa*
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Ifa, 1. 3. / death the Heaven with Bladnefs : And then
believe and own as the Prophet, Jer. x. 13. When he uU
tereth his Vo'icdy there is a Multitude of Waters in the

Heavens y and he caujeth the Vapours to afcendfrom the Ends
of the Earth ; he maketh Lightnings with Rain ; he bring-

tth forth the Wind out of his Treafures, So Chap. li. 16.

When the dcfired Rain comes down,-—Then let us
further fee and fpeak of God with Eliphas, as in Jol^ v.

10, I r. Who giveth Rain on the Earth, and fendeth Wa^
ters on the Fields, to fet up on high thofe thet be low, that

ihofe luho mourn may be exalted to Safety,

When the Showers defcend on forne particular Places,

and pafs by or flop before they arrive at others ^ Then
let us with humble Submiffion hear the fupreme Orderer
of them fay, as in Amos iv. 7, 8. I caufed it ta rain on one

City, and caufed it not to rain on another City : one Piece

was rained upon ; and the Piece whereon it rained not,

withered

:

— fet have ye not returned unto me, faith the

Lord.
And when the Rains are plenteous and general;—let

us then gratefully fee and fing as King Z)^wV with the Con-
gregation of Ifraeh in Pfal. Ixviii. 9. Thou^ O GOD, did

fend a plentiful Rain, whereby thou didji confirm thy weary
Heritage,

While we fee the Corn and Grafs dying, and ths
Drought continuing, and growing more intenfe ; let us
fee the burning of the Divine Difpleafure, and fav as he,
in fer. xii. i, 3. Righter.us art thou, O LORD, How long

Jhall the Land mourn ^ and the Herbs of every Field wither^

for the Wickednefs of them that dwell therein I And when
we fee the Rain defcending and reviving the Plants and
Animals, and caufing them to grow and flourifh ; then
let us fpeak. of God, and to him, as they in Pfal. civ.

13, 15. He watereih the Hills from his Chambers \ the

Earth is faiisfied whh the Fruit of thy Works : He caujeth

the Grafs to grow for the Cattle, and Herb for the Service

of Man ', thai he way bring forth Food out of the Earth,

and W^ine to make glad the Hart of Man, and Oil to make
his Face to Jlnne, and Bread tofhengthenthe Heart ofMan.

IV. Let us now confider thefe various Works of God,
both as to his natural and moral Difpenfations to us in the

prefent Summer—The moft remarkable on thefe Accounts
we have ever known.

Let us remember how greatly he diftrefled us in the late

moil extraordinary lo.ng, extreme, deftroying Drc?;/^^^,

and
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and in many Places Swarms of various Sorts of Infeiis de-
vouring all before them. I have met with none that re-

. members the like Diftrefs. The firft Crop of Hay which
was our chief, yea with many the fole Dependance, to

fupport the Cattle for our five Months foddering Seafon,

fo far cut ofF, that moft of the People had but a fourth
Part, many but a fifths many but a tenth of what they
ufed to mow ; and many none at all, being obliged to turn

their Cattle into their only mowing Ground to keep them
from perifhing : And how aiFeding was it to fee them
empty, pining, and go lowing about for want of Food \

their Owners pitying, but unable to help them.

In many Parts of the Land, we faw innumerable Swarms
of Worms and Gra/hoppers concurring to devour the re-

maining Herbage

:

In many, both the BeanSy Peafe^

Oats^ and Barky withering up : In many, various Sorts

of Vermin deftroying the Flax^ the Potatoes^ Turnips^ and
other Eatables : In fome. Millions of little Worms con-
fuming the necefTary Leaves of 7rees in Orchards :

In others, Multitudes o{ largerWcrms cutting ofF the Roots
of our Indian Corn, the main Subfiftence of the People :

—

The Face of the Ground fcorched to a reddifh Hue :

—

The Brooks, Springs, and many Wells and Rivers dried

away :—Tiie Roots of the Grafs fo burnt, as they

feemed irreparable, and the remaining Corn folding up,

and at the Point of perifhing.

Never were thofe aiFecling PafTages in Joel i. and Jer.

xiv. more pertinent to us than in that diftreiHngSeafon.

And all the while we were languifliing under the ex-

tream Affliction, God was railing up as great a ^antity

ofWaters out of /^6^ Sea into the Air as ufual : Even in ten

Miles of the Light- Houfe, on every Day above nine hun-

dred thoufandTuns ; and in an hundred Miles, on every Day
above ninety millions (x) ; but direeling them to other

garters, and not permitting the Winds to bring them
over us ; or if they did, he drove them on to other Parts

of the Atmofphere beyond us, kept up the Heat and Ex-
panfion here, and would not fufFer the Vapours to join in

Drops and Showers on our parched Land.

Let us never forget our great Extremity, our growing

Difficulties, our threatning JDangers, our afFeding Pro-

fpeCt

(x) To keep within Bounds, I take but lalf the Circles of lo and of loo

Miles Ra iiiis : and whereas Dr, Hai/ey found the Sun exhales in a fquare Mile

every vvarai Day 6914 Tuns j I here take no more than 6000 in every fquare

Mile. And the like may be faid, of any 10 or 100 Miles of any Part of tiw

SeaShcais, or great Bays of all the Briti/b Provinces ajj4 Colonies,
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fycdi of lofing half our Stocks ; being obliged to fend not

only five hyndred Miles to Penfylvania^ but even to Eng-
land above three thoufandy neither of which was ever done
before, for Hay^ to fave fome of our Cattle alive ;

Yea, the Profpe61: of more diftrelling want of Bread for

Ourfelves and Children ; neither having it, nor wherewith

to purchafe it.

Let us remember how av>^ful the Dii^^leafur^ of God
appeared ; > and how we humbled ourfelves before him,

fafted, confelTed our Sins, and cried for Mercy. Thurfday

June 15th was our Day of general Fa/iing and Prayer

throughout the Province^

And now behold in what a wonderous Manner he has

heard 2ind anfwered', given us gentle and moderate Showers^

almoft every other Day, with moft fuitable Intervals of

warm Weather, revived many of thofe Fruits of the Earth

which feemed irrecoverable, caufing them furprizingly to

flourifli, that w^e are like them that dream ; dellroying

the devouring InfeSlSy and even giving the Hopes of a

plenteous Harveft !

V. And laftly, Let us now confider what great Ohl'iga-

//V«j we are thereby under to this Sovereign Being,
who has thus kindly anfwered us, even exceeded our

Prayers and Hopes, and what are the Duties we indifpen-

fibly owe him.
And here we fhould fee—That this Kindnefs of his

is not becaufe we have in the leaft Degree deferved it,

but quite the contrary : That it therefore flows from his

mere Sovereign Grace thro' Christ the Mediator :

That it is to teflify his approving our paying a Part of

our due Homage to him in our Humiliations and In-

treatles in this probationary State ; and to fignify how
much more acceptable would be our cordial, univerfal,

and continual Homage, and how extremely to our Ad-
vantage,

Our firjl Duty then, even of every one among us,

and of this whole obliged People, muft be to be ex-

ceeding thankful to him, and moft heartily to blefs

and praife him' -To fing, as David and his People in

Pfal. Ixv. I, 2, 9,

—

t. Praife waiteth fir thee, OGod,

Yea, our further Obligations—are moft highly and fer-

vently to love him, to forfake every Sin, and avoid every

Thing oiFenfive to him, efpecially the abufe of the Fruits

of his Goodnefs—to devote ourfelves thro' Christ en-

F tirely
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tirely to him for ever : and make it our Bufinefs and De-
light to do whatever pleafes him, keeping in View his

Glory as our higheft End, and his revealed Will as our

unvaried Rule to value his Favour above every Crea-

ture, and never reft 'till we know we have an Inte-

reft in it as alfo to reverence, adore, feek and truft

in him for the future.—Laftly, to confider our Mifery

under the moral Drought or want of celeftial Influences ;

to get a more afFe£ling Senfe of this far more great and

fatal Calamity ; and to implore with unceafmg Importu-

nity the Sovereign Grace of God to deliver us from it,

by fhoweringdown the heavenly Rain^ or thofe efficacious

Influences of his Holy Spirit, which will revive

and wafti our Souls, and produce the Fruits of Holinefs

and Righteoufnefs, and Joy abundantly throughout the

Land. Hof, x. 12. It is Time to feek the Lord, till he

come and rain Righteoufnefs upon you.

And, to conclude^—Let us long for, and joy in the

Profpe£l of the moji happy and unwerfal Reign of Christ
a-coming on this lower World : And whenever we feel

a natural Drought, or fee a Shower, let us with Pleafure

think on thofe reviving Predi^ions of Him in Pfal. Ixxii.

6, 7,—16, 17. He Jhall come down like Rain upon the

mown Grafs, or Showers that water the Earth : In his Days

Jhall the Righteous jlourijh, and Abundance of Peace fo

long as the Moon endureth : There Jhall he an Handful of

Corn in the Earth, upon the Top of the Mountains ; the

Fruit thereof Jhall Jhake Ike Lebanon, and they of the City

Jhall flourijh like Grafs of the Earth: His Name fhall endure

for ever ; His Name Jhall he continued as long as the Sun ;

and Men Jhall he hleffed in Him 3 all Nations Jhall call Him
Blejfed*

AMEN.



TJje two following Sermons ^ by the fame Author, may
he had of John Lewis in Pater-nofter-Row, mar
Cheapfide, viz.

I. On the taking of Cape-Britqn. The Fifth Edi-
tion. Price 4 d,

II. On the Glorious Victory near Culloden : Be-
ing a clear and concife Hiflory of the late Rebellion in

Scotland, Price 6 d.

Note, Thefe three Difcourfes^ bound togethery may be

had for Two Shillings,

Lately publifhed, neatly bound with gilt Leaves, and printed on as good Letter

as any Field's Bible, Price 2 5.

ACompendium of the H O LY B I B L E. To which is prefixed, A Brief

Account of the Hiftory and Excellency of the Scripture, By AL E X-
AND ER C RUDE N, M. A. Author of the Concordance to the Bibk.

Printed and Sold by y. Lewis in Pater-mJlir-Roiv, near Cheapfide.

Note, This Compendium is curioufly adapted to the Conveniency of the

Pocket, being but five Inches long, three broad, and about Half an Inch

thick ; and yet fhevvS; in a fmall Compafs, the Particulars of all the

Scriptures.
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